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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THE present "Commission for Inquiring into Municipal Cor

porations," must render any work important which can throw 

additional light on that inquiry. The publication now offered 

to the public professes to treat of one great branch of these 

Corporations, and which is intended to be subjected to the 

proposed investigation,-namely, the ancient trading Corpora

tions, called Livery Companies ; or rather, it purposes to give 

the History of that portion of them usually denominated the 

"Twelve Great Livery Companies of London," which will be . 

found, in principle, to include all the rest. 

To the reader unacquainted with this subject,-and it is 

perhaps the least known of any connected with our localities, 

it may be observed, that the Livery Companies hold a high 

rank in City history. Their wealth,-the important trusts 

reposed in them,-the noble charities they support, and their 

connexion with the civic constitution of the Metropolis, 

make them not only of primary consequence to every Livery

man and Freeman, but, when it is considered that they had 

the earliest share in laying the foundation of British com-

.. .. ·~ / . ~ ..... 
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merce,-that all trade originally concentrated in their fra

ternities,-that their Records are, for the most part, of re

mote antiquity, and afford pictures of the Government, Reli

gion, Customs, Habits, and Expenses of former times, it will 

be seen that few subjects are more important in .a national 

point of view, or admit of more entertaining illustration. 

The production of a work of this nature, however desirable, 

has been hitherto delayed by the difficulty of procuring access 

to the Charters and other Documents which could aloae ren

der it worthy of encouragement. Most of these are either 

locked up in the Companies' archives, or only to be obtained 

by expensive searches at the lnrolment offices; and all the 

information the public have on the subject consists of the 

slight and inaccurate notices of Stow, and his copyists, which 

are not available for any useful purpose. 

The present undertaking, in attempting to supply the defi

ciency by the production of a standard work on this very 

interesting part of the trading institutions of this great co!D

mercial country, must not be taken as a mere hasty com

pilation, now got up to serve temporary purposes. It aspires 

to a higher character. Four years ago, before any Municipal 

Inquiry was thought of, the applications to the author, in his 

official capacity of Librarian to the Corporation of London, 

for information as to the Charters of the Companies, and the 

impossibility of getting them any where but at. the Record 

Offices, or from the heads of those Companies, induced him to 

issue a Prospectus for publishing the whole of the Compa· 

nies' Charters, witlr Translations, and other particulars. On 

entering upon the subject, he soon found it one deserving of a 
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much more ample account than he had intended to give it. Not 

only did the history of these Companies, as just stated, offer 

a mass of the most important information as to the trading 

interests of the country, and on other great points, but it was 

found to combine matter of the most entertaining kind. The 

ancient Charters themselves, though usually conceived to be 

the reverse of entertaining, disclosed many curious facts illus

trative of the simplicity of early times, and of the rise and 

infant state of commerce, and its various regulations. Many of 

the Companies favoured the author with the inspection of their 

books, some of them detailing as far back .as the reign of Ed

ward III. the manner in which they first formed themselves 

into societies,-the places they met at before they built halls,

the curious custom that obtained amongst them of admitting 

sisters, or females, as associates in their Fraternities,-thei r 

feasts,-set mode of dress, or wearing a Liverg, from which 

they derive their name,-their religious ceremonies,-pageants, 

-and numerous other amusing particulars. The City Re

cords, and the Coll~ctions -in the Corporation Library, also 

presented stores untouched, or scattered through so many 

scarce and expensive books and tracts, as to be little known. 

With these, and many other sources of information, which 

could not have been easily commanded by a writer otherwise 

situated, he commenced his task, and bas continued it to pub

lication. All attempts, however, to bring the volume within 

four or fiv~ hundred pages, as it was thought might be done, 

when the author announced the terms of publication, have 

been found impracticable; and though every attention has 

been paid to condensation of style, to the adoption of what is 

called "table-work," in the Reports of the Companies' Cha-
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rities, and the smallest type, which was suitable to such a 

subject, been used in the printing; the whole, it is now found, 

cannot be completed in less than 7 50 or 800 closely printed 

pages. 

It has been owing to these considerations that the work, 

instead of being ready in a few months, as was advertised, 

has occupied four years. The same reasons also, coupled 

with the impracticability of having been yet able to meet the 

public for some months, and the anxiety for information, induced 

by the pending Inquiry, make the author vary in another par

ticular from his original announcement,-namely, in divi

ding the work into Two HALF-VoLUMEs, instead of 

waiting to publish the whole in ONE THICK VoLUME, (as 

proposed,) and to immediately issue the first Half-Volume, 

so as to meet the Inquiry into the state of the Companies. 

He proposes, in this, to answer a doubly-useful purpose ; 

it will afford the public some information on the subject, be

fore it comes on for Parliamentary discussion, and will give 

the work the advantage of having incorporated in it all that 

may transpire by that means. It will only be necessary to 

add, as a conclusion to the explanation already given of the 

nature of the ensuing History, that it will embody a mass 

of the most valuable information~ from the City Records at 

the Town Clerk's Office, (which have been obligingly thrown 

open to the author on this occasion,) from the Records of the 

Companies, from official instruments at the Government 

offices, and from a condensation of all the printed accounts 

to be found on this subject, in the Library of the Corpora

tion of London, at Guildhall. The Companies' Charters will 
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also be included ; to procure which, the editor pledges him

self that the RoJls Chapel, where they are enroUed, has been 

thoroughly searched, and that every Charter of every Com

pany has been carefully examined by himself. From the en

tire series, exceeding one hundred and twentg Grants or Con

fi,.,atiom, attested copies have been made for this work of aU 

such as are in any way connected with the history or consti

tution of the Companies, which will be correctly printed, with 

translations, in double columns. 

How far a book compiled with care and ability from 

such sources merits public attention, as well as that of the 

Companies, may be estimated from the fact, that the major 

part of those Companies can only give the Commissioners very 

limited information,-because they do not possess it them

selves. The Fire of London, and other accidents, have left 

few of them any records beyond the reign of Elizabeth ; and 

the more ancient part of their history, and the most elucida

tory, as well as entertaining, is to be sought for only from 

the sources enumerated. Whether the Commission will take 

that trouble, (and it must be incomplete without,) the author 

presumes not to say. At all events, should it be done, the 

present work, besides containing the result, will also contain 

abundance of facts and particulars, which, as being totally ex

traneous to the pending Inquiry, will be only to be found in 

the present volume. 

The facts and particulars alluded to, will consist, in conjunc

tion with the Accounts of the Companies,-and, under separate 

arrangements, of-their Origin and History,-Constitution 
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and Government,-Dress and Observances,-Ha:Ils and 

Buildings,-their Trust Estates, Bequests and Charities ; 

and will embrace Historical Notices of the Trade or M!JI· 

te"!J of each Company, the state of its Livery, and the 

amount of the Livery Fines from the reign of Henry 

VIII. WITH THE NAMES AND RESIDENCES OP ALL THE 

PRESENT CoURTS AND LIVERIEs; grants of Arms; accounts 

of the Pageants of the Companies; the Biography of emi

nent :Members, &c.; and will be preceded by an INTRODUC

TORY HisTORICAL EssAY, giving an account of the early 

state of tbe Metropolitan Gilds, which will also contain infor

mation connected with the whole of the Minor Compat~ies. 

The embellishments will consist of armorial bearings, views 

of the Companies' Halls before the Fire, and other curious 

subjects. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

(TO THE SECOND VOLUME). 

Arrn a lapse of three years from the publication of the First 

Volume, the Author bas the pleasure to present his Subscribers and 
the Public with a second volume, completing his work. He has 

little to add to what was then obae"ed, as to the interest and 
entertainment attached to this subject: tlie Public, who have the 

former part, will be the best judges. He wishes, however, to say 

a few words in explanation of the delay which has occurred, and 
of some further deviations from his original Prospectus, which will 

be found in the present volume. For the delay he trusts he shall 

satisfactorily account, when he states the nature of the task he has 

had to perform. It has not consisted merely in collecting and 
having to make into a book a large quantity of varied materials, 

which a history like the present must always (more than almost 

any other) require,-but in the peculiar difficulties attendant on it. 

He has had to pay scores of visits to inspect and copy from the 
Companies' records, without which little information worthy 

notice could have been obtained. The labour in this case of 

turning over ponderous volumes of manuscripts, to select here and 

there such scattered notices as were applicable,-like Gratiano's 

reasons, resembling two grains of wheat hid in two bushels of 

b 
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chaff,-the labour of doing this alone can scarcely be conceived. 

Some idea may perhaps be formed from the fact that the books of 

the Goldsmiths, one out of twelve of those companies, amount to 

more than twenty such volumes, and extend through an interval 

of upwards of five centuries. The earlier part of these are written 

in Norman French, abbreviated Law-Latin, and obsolete English, 

often difficult to decipher, from the effects of damp, bad writing, 

and technicalities of language relating to the company's trade. 

The books of the other companies partake of the same difficulties, 

though in a less degree. In addition to their books, he has, 

in several instances, had to examine loose records, for ordinances, 

wills, and similar documents: in some of them to abstract 

numerous title-deeds, to deduce the descents of their halls. Such 

has been the case with Fishmonger~' hall,-the descent of which 

will be found traced back (from the company's deeds) from John 
Lovekyn, stock-fishmonger and lord mayor in the reign of 

Edward III.; and the names given of the various tenants who 

occupied the site at different periods. When to this labour, the 

Reader adds the time otherwise taken up, to arrange, classify, 

and enliven by literary illustration, the mass of materials so 

selected; to search for and translate charters ; to abridge and 

put into tables the long reports on the company's charities; and, 

lastly, to prepare the whole for press, and to watch and correct 

that press in its progress (all which the Author has done unaided,) 

-he is sure he need make no further apology on the score of 

delay. The deviations or variations from the original Prospectus 

are as follows : 

The History of the Companies, as now completed, will, instead 

of" Two Half Volumes, or One Thick Volume," form Two Whole 

Volumes, of between 500 and 600 pages each. With them are 

given new Title-pages. The former Title, from the abundance of 
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additional curious matter incorporated in the present volume, did 

not sufficiently express its contents;-the customs of the com

panies, teeming with vivid pictures of by-gone times and manners, 

and their payments for pageantries, buildings, livery cloths, feasts, 

journeys on business or pleasure; law-charges, and on various 

other accounts, by preserving the contemporary prices of materials, 

labour, manufactures, and provisions,-give the work an addi

tional and separate character. Even the wording of the entries 

which record these particulars, are themselves specimens,-and, in 

the instances of quarrels between masters and apprentices, dis

putes of members, awards, and punishments for misbehaviour, bad 
working, and other cases, novel and unique specimens,-of the 

colloquial English of the day. This is, in a degree, expressed by 
the new Title-pages. For these additional advantages, and the 

great increase of labour and expense they have occasioned, no 

extra charge is made; the work remains at its original price. 

The modem lists of livery, etc. are discontinued in the Second 

Volume. The great length to which they extend in some of the 

companies, must have made them supersede more useful matter; 

they, besides, become obsolete in a few years. An engraved 

Frontispiece, and vignette Title-page, as also lists of Subscribers, 
(as promised,) could not have been given, after the great addition 

of size in the work, without further delay, and raising its price, 

-things the Author has been particularly anxious to avoid. 

A second, or fly title-page, however, as also a Table of the 

Companies' Charters, is given in lieu of them; together with some 

additional views of their halls,-as in the case of the Drapers, 

Fishmongers, and Vintners. The Preface (or Advertisement), 

Table of Contents, and Index, will be found in their proper 

places. 
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To the Companies, for permission to inspect and copy from 

their records, and particularly to the W orsbipful Companies of 

Drapers, Fishmongers, Goldsmiths, and lronmongers, who, in 

addition to such permission have liberally contributed pecuniary 

aid, by subscriptions, gifts, or otherwise,-the Author begs leave 

to return his grateful acknowledgments. He feels bound to do 

the same to Mr. Robert Franks, who, besides lending him his 

attested copy of the Merchant Tailors' Charters to print from, 

(and which he should otherwise have had to pay for copying at 

the Rolls Chapel,) has furnished him with the greater part of the 

very curious matter which forms the history of that company, and 

every other way in his power assisted his enquiries. His thanks 

are also due to the Town Clerk of London, for the use of the 

City Records; as well as to several others, whose names, to avoid 

too much lengthening this Address, he is obliged to forbear 
mentioning. 
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TWELVE GREAT LIVERY COMPANIES 

OF .LONDON. 

HISTORICAL ESSAY. 

'iii:i;;;::;F~i;;;;;;ii;;;;;;:iiail HE Livery Companies of London 
derive their origin from the early 
associations termed GILDs, and were 
either ecclesiastical or secular. Ec
clesiastical Gilds were for devotion 
and alms-deeds; "Secular Gilds were 
for trade and alms-deed."• Both, in' 
ancient times, were distinguished by 

~~-.......:...---.......J various religious obse"ances, and 
partook much of the nature of monastic institutions. 

Secular Gilds-to the history of which the present work 
will be confined-appear to have included the entire aggregate 
of a town, and were at first named Gilda Mercatoria, mer
chant-gilds; but afterwards, when the respective craftsmen, arti
sans, and dealers, obtained charters for managing their several 
callings, they were termed Gilda Mercatorum, gilds-merchants; 
merchant denoting, originally, all kinds of dealers and traders. 

The name gild, guild, or geld, primarily meaning a pay
ment, (from the Saxon ;silban, to pay,) was variously applied 
in old times. It signified a tax, or tribute, as, in Domesday 
book, the burgh of Totenais, it is said, " did not geld, but 
when Exeter gelded, and then it paid twelve pence for geld."t 
It meant an amerciament, <-omposition, or mulct, as did the 

• Flnna Burgi, p. 514. t Ibid. 

0 
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2 HISTORICAL ESSAY. 

word gildable, the liability to such gild or payment. • It 
also signified an enfranchised district or soke, as in the case 
of the wards of London, which were anciently called gilds;t 
and it moreover signified the free customs and privileges of a 
gild or soke; its most usual acceptation, however, in later 
days, was to denote an associated body or brotherhood, whe
ther a town or a minor incorporation, because every member 
was gildar, that is, to pay something towards the charge and 
support of such body; hence gilds are explained by Johnson 
to be 

" Fraternities originally contributing sums towards a com
mon stock, (5ilbretpe, a corporation. The word is found in 
various tongues: old French, gilde, societe, Lacombe; Teut. 
gilde, societas contributionum, Kelian; I eel. gilde, con"ivium, 
symposium, serenius, a society, a fraternity or company com
bined together, by orders and laws made among themselves, 
by their prince's license. Hence the common word guildhall 
proceeds, being a fraternity or commonalty of men gathered 
together into one combination, supporting their common 
charge by mutual contribution."-Cowel.:j: 

GtLns, though not so named, are found among the classical 
ancients, and implied with them, as with us, societies which 
contributed certain sums for common uses. Their artificers 
and traders were also formed into companies, like those of 
later times, and occupied particular streets, to which they 
gave name.§ The latter custom only began to be disconti
nued in London in the reign ofRichard II., and is distinctly 

• " By the discretion of the sherUrs and hallUr, and other ministers and placet 
gi/da6k."-8petman, Adm. Jur. 

t "The city, whilst It maintained the same legal polity and constitution 
which distinguished a county under the Saxon goYemment, wu a concentration 
of teet jurbdictlon•, each comprillng a ward, or, u the dirislou wu then named, 
a gi/d."-Commentaries on London, 8vo. 1830. The" Enquiry into the Elec
tive Franchll!o&," 8vo. 1822, adds, "Each ward ranking u a hundred In the 
dimton of couutiel, and comprlalng an lndeflnltfo number of lnhabltanta or frank· 
pledges, wu under the jurildlction of an alderman, baring an authority aimllar 
to that of tho hundredor In ordinary diltrlct.." 

f Glldam, otberwi.le Geltum, Geldum, and Gt>ld01, (from whence allo Gilda, 
Glldoula, Glldone~, Con-glldone~, &c.) are allder!Yed from the Saxon Gildam and 
Geldam, whence, u baa been aeen, Glldare !lin Domeaday book 1YftOnymoDI wltb 
Sohere, Redt're, to pay, to render. And In Pnefat. S. Aluradl, Godg!idam, In like 
manner, meant ofl'erlnge to God, u did Deofnlglld, ofFering. to tbe Devil. Geld, 
• meaning public tu:e~, w111 by the Anglo-Norman~ changed Into Taxum, Talla
gium, and Qulnto-declman (taxee, tallages, and flfteentbl). Glldam, meutng a 
mulct or fine to tbe king, with its nnmero01 comblnaUoDI, occnrs In the law. of 
Ethelbert, Athelstan, and other Saxon prlnee~.-Spetman. 

' Encyclop. of Antlqultle~, ( •· Gnlldl,) whlcb qnofel Yario01 nnthoritlet~. 
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ANGLO-SAXON GILDS. 3 

noticed by Fitzstephen two centuries earlier, as of classic 
growth: 

"This city, even as Rome, is divided into wards, and all 
the sellers of wares, all the workmen for hire, are distin
guished every morning in their places as well as streets.',. 

Gervase of Canterbury, near the same time, speaks of both 
French and English, skilled in stone and wood work, travel
ling in gilds or societies, for the purpose of building : our 
kings impressed their workmen from such, when wanted. t 

ANGLO-SAXON GILDS. 

Gilds, in England, were at first political, and one of the 
grand elementary parts of our constitution. They originated 
from the Saxon custom of frank pledge, (thought by Minsheu 
to have been borrowed from the Lombards,:f:) and were esta
blished here before the Anglo-Saxons abandoned their employ 
as husbandmen in detached habitations or farms, to form 
municipal governments in towns and cities. Antiquaries state 
them to have originated in a Saxon law, by which it being 
ordained-

" That every freeman of fourteen years old should find 
sureties to keep the peace, or be committed, certain neigh
bours, consisting of ten familie8, entered into an association, 
and became bound to each other to produce him who com
mitted an offence, or to make satisfaction to the injured 
party.§ That they might the better do this, they raised a 
sum of money amongst themselves, which they put into a 
common stock; and when one of the pledges had committed 
an offence, and was fled, then the other nine made satisfaction 
out of this stock, by payment of money according to the 

• Fltzatepben'• Deacrlptlo Nobil111lma Chit. Lond.-Strype'• Stow, U. p. 4. 
t, Encyclop. of Antiquities. 
f "That thla discipline (I. e. of ft'anlcpledge) Ia borrowed of us from the Roman 

emperun, or rather Lom6at'dl, appearetb out of 2 F. 53. et lbl Hotom: cum Ibid. 
adduct: what articles were wont to be Inquired of In thld court, read In Home's 
Mirruur of Juatlcea, lib. I. c. de Ia veue des franc pleges. What thl'.ae articles 
were In ancient time, aee Flt-ta, lib. II. c. 52."-Mlnsheu, v. Ft'ankpledge. 

§ 1H fniHwgi• Pneterea P-at qumdam summa et maxima aecurltaa per quam 
omoes statu fl.rmi11imo auatlnentur, videlicet, ut unuaquiaque stabllat 11e sub 
ftdejnalonia aecuritate quam Angli vocaot fJleObOJl~er, roll tamen Ebon
ce~ dlcunt eandem t1en manna tala, quod Monnat Latlne, dtcem l•omi
llt'lll n.-m. H ec aecurltu hoc modo fie bat scilicet, quod de omnlbua vlllil 
totina regni aub decennllll fide jusalont- debebant esse unh·eral: Ita quod sl unn~ 
ex decem forufecerlt, no-rem ad rf!Ctum eum haberent ; &c. Leges Edonrdi 
Reghl. Willri'"'' Fo. mn, p. 201-2. 

n2 
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4 HISTORICAL ESSAY, 

offence. In the meantime, that they might the better identify 
each other, as well as ascertain whether any man was 
absent upon unlawful business, they assembled at stated 
periods at a common table, where they ate and drank toge
ther. This sort of assembly was in the seventh century called 
the Gebeorscipe,• at which time Ina made a law to prevent 
turbulent proceedings at such kind of meetings." It is fur
ther added, that " because this a88ociation of pledges con
sisted of ten families, it was called a Decennary or Tithing, 
and subsequently, as being composed of such frankpledges, 
a Fribourg, or Frithgild."t 

To the Frithgild, with ita social feastings, succeeded the 
gilds devoted to religious or trading purposes, and which 
copied, as it will be seen, not only their convivialities, but 
other of their customs. Lambard says " there is nothing of 
certainty to be found of the origin of these later gilds, since 
they were in use long before any formal license was granted 
for such meetings." We find, however, ecclesiastical gilds 
mentioned in the Capitula of Carloman, and of our Anglo
Saxon synods, and that both clergymen and laity were mem
bers of such fraternities ; little doubt, therefore, can exist but 
that they took rise with an improved state of society, and ita 
first assembling in towns. The ecclesiastical laws of Athel
stan speak of these gilds giving pledges, and hint at other of 
their regulations: " We have charged all that are admitted 
into our gildship by pledges given, that if any one happen to 
die, every brother of the gild give a loaf."t 

.Secular gilds must have been of equal ancientry. The 
Frith gilds of the Londoners are mentioned both in JudictJ 

• Johtutm'• Cano1U, Law• of Ina, who, In a note, explalna G~~ICipe to 
mean a meeting or freemen, g~bvr,ln Saxon, signifying a common man. Mr. 
Taylor, with more probability,conjectures Gelwr•ripe or BeO'I'«:ipe to ~nco11vi· 
vium, •.vmJIOiium,(eeeante2)abanquet; literally, beenhip, beer-drinking. These 
banquet..! are delcrlbed by Taritu to baYe been customary among tbo Gotblc tribes. 
It wuat sucb age-beenblp tbat tbefoet CB!dmon wu called upon to alng, wben 
tbe harp wu banded round to eacbo the company In turns.-Bede, IY. 2-l. (See 
Elrct. Fran. 6.) 

t " Frithgildum, Collegium, Sodalltlum, ex Saxon FJUb• pax, and r;ilban, 
10here: quod qui rjoamodl societates, ineunt, collatitiam otlprm in commune ad 
sua negotia conferant. Vide Pnefat. ad Lege~~ Adelalaoi."-Du Cangt. Minaheu 
explains Fraobol'lfb,allu Frithborgh, ( Frlde burgum,) to come of two Saxon wordl, 
Free, liber ingennus, and Borgb, fldeiu1110r, or of Frid, I. paz, and BorgD, i. 
IJIOIIIO'f', a eurely for tbe prace or good behaviour; and otherwise called, after the 
French, frank pledge, the one being In Will in tbe Suon tlmea, tbe other since the 
Conquest. 

l Johnson's Canon•. 
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THE ENGLISH KNIGHTEN-GILI>. 

Civitatis Londoni4, • and in other Anglo-Saxon laws ; and 
of those appropriated to trade, though not here distinctly 
named, Madox thinks the age so remote, as not only to have 
given origin to the practice of gildating whole towns, but 
even to the Saxon name and office of alderman. " Alder
man," he says, " was a name for a chief governor of a secular 
gild, and in time it became also a name for a chief officer in a 
gildated city or town;" and he quotes, in illustration, the 
circumstance of the prior of Holy Trinity, Aldgate, becoming 
an alderman of London, in consequence of the grant to that 
priory of the ' English Knighten gild,' as will be presently 
shown.t 

Of the government of the Anglo-Saxon trade gilds but little 
is known. They seem to have consisted of a triple estate, or 
head council, and associates. The favorite number of the 
council, with its principal, was thirteen, in imitation of Christ 
and his apostles. Du Cange mentions one society (probably 
a religious one) which consisted of twelve men, and only one 
woman, who represented the Virgin Mary. Sometimes the 
members resided together in one building in a collegiate 
fashion."§ 

We meet with accounts of only the following Anglo-Saxon 
gilds: 

THE CNUOHTS, OIL ANGLISCHE CNUIGHTEN GILD. 

Stow mentions this gild in his "Survey of London," under 
the name of Knighten-gild ; and from the information he 
affords, and that of others, it was evidently a Secular gild, 
similar to what have been noticed. The fraternity (or rather 
its principals) consisted of thirteeTt persons; they had a dis
trict, soke, or territori!'-1 gild, and enjoyed " customs," which 
must have included ordinances for their government. Stow 
assigns the origin of Portsoken Ward to this gild:-

• Compiled by King AtheWao, and In which Ia the following atroogly conllr· 
matory puaage, "TerUo, utcomputemaa .emper decem homloe~, et .eolor coaaerrit 
novem ad alngula lila oflicia que omoea ooa edlxlmaa; et poatea tota !Uorum 
IOCII'IM unum e aocietate hominem con•titwat, qui x llloa hominea commooeat ad 
omne nostrum commune commodnm ~lid-; et uodeclm I IIi co011e"ent lOCI• 
etatia eue pecuoiam, et eciant quid mlttaot, cum allquid aohendum eet, et quid 
deinde reclpiaot, al pecunia nobill orlatur ex communi noatra edlcUooe: Scbmt 
etlam, quod queliblt eucutio lllorum que noa omnee edlximua, proYeolat ad 
omnium no•trum commodum per trlgenta deoarloe, Yel per anlmam unum, &c."
Wilkin•'• 8uon Lawe, 66. 

t Firma Burgi, p. 30. § Du Cange, v. Gilda. 
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"This Portsoken, which soundeth as much as the franchise 
at the Gate, was sometime a Guilde, and had this beginning, 
as I have reade. In the daies ofking Edgar, more than 600 
yeeres since, there were thirteene knights, or soldiers, well 
beloved of the king and the realme, (for service by them done,) 
which requested to have a certaine portion of land on the east 
part of the citie, left desolate and forsoken by the inhabitants, 
by reason of too much servitude. They besought the king to 
have this land, with the liberty of a Guilde for ever : the king 
granted to their request with conditions following; that is to 
say, that each of them should victoriously accomplish three 
combates, one above gi'Ound, one under ground, and the 
thirde in the water; and after this, at a certaine day, in Etut 
Smithfield, they should run with speares against all commers, 
all which was gloriously performed : and the same day the 
king named it Knighten Guilde, and so bounded it from Bald
gate to the place where now are towardes the East," &c.• 

Edward the Confessor granted a written charter, the first 
that ever was given to a fraternity of the sort, to this Cnuigh
ton gild.t And in a confirmation of the same by William 
Rufus, addressed to "the men of the knytte gilda," is re-

• Sumde of London, 1598, p. 85. 
t "Tbe knlgbtes bad 118 then none other charter, by all the dalee of Edgar. 

Etbeldred and Cnutu.s, vntil the time of Edward the Confessor, when the bell'N 
o£ 1.be!e knlgbtes bumblle beeougbte to conforme their Uberties; whereunto be 
pclou.sly !(T&ntlng, gave them e deed thereof, 118 eppeereth In the booke of the 
lnte bouee of tbe bolle Trinity, written In the Suon letter and tongue."-lbld. 
l"idt!, engraved initial. 
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THE ENGLISH KNIGHTEN-GILD, 7 

markably exemplified the threefold sense stated to have 
anciently attached to the term gild, viz. of a fraternity, a soke, 
and the privileges of a soke; it confirms "the gild that ~ 
longed to them,-and the land appertaining thereunto, with 
-all custom~, aa they had before enjoyed."• 

On founding Trinity Priory, by Queen Maud, in 1115, the 
fraternity of the Knytte Gilda, or Anglische Cnighten gild, aa 
the name was then changed to, (and whom Stow next desig
nates as" certaine burgel8e& of London, ofthe progeny of these 
noble knightes,") gave to that convent" all the /and.t(diatrict) 
and the 10/re (franchise,) called in English Knighten gild, 
but reserved the i§llbrci~, or right to be a trade corpora
tion ; which, it is remarkable, is not assigned either by this 
grant or its confirmations, by Henry I. or other sovereigns ;t 
and, in consequence, the prior of Holy Trinity became the ter
ritorial lord, or alderman, of Portloken ward. He rendered 
"an account to the crown of the taillage imposed upon the 
men of that ward, in the 6th of Edward II.," as the other al
dermen of London did for their respective wards; like them 
held courts of wardmote; and was seen by Stow, riding in 
procession with the mayor and his brethren the aldermen, 
11 only distinguished from them by the colour of his gown, 
they wearing &carlet, and he, as an ecclesiastic, purple."t 

Madox, for the above reasons determines the Knighten 
gild to have been what he calls "burgensic and secular," 
as well as from its name, which he thinks Stow mistook 
the meaning of. "Cneught&," (as he proves in a quotation 
from Alfred,§) signifying, not soldier&, but young men, i.e. 
young men of the gild ; but more particularly from Stow's 
own designation of their descendants as " burgeue& of Lon
don," and the improbability, so being a gild, that themselves 
were ecclesiastical, from their giving away all their land to a 

• Strype'a Stow, I. P• 349. 
t Henry let's confirmation only apecUI.es the 10ke of the Angll8cbe Cnlbt

gild, and tbe ltmd pertaining thereto, 1111 tbe men of tbe Hme bad granted: 
Strype'• Stow, I. p. 349; Madox (Firma Burgi, p. 28) adda, '' tbia gild migbt 
be called Engllab, becau.e it 11'1111 of Englleb or Anglo-Saxon original. It w1111 
endowed with lands and adorned wltb prh1legee; the lands and prh11egee belong
log to It ""'re aftenrards giYell and granted by tbe men of tbe gild to the canon• 
of the Holy Trinity, London. And eo the Eng118c Cnibtene-gild (or gild of young 
-) explll!d, or 11'1111 d11110bed." 

t Firma Burgi, p. 30. 
§ "Cnlbtu and geollg!'•men." Bedle Hlst. p. ll08, iD Not11. Cbl. Wbeelocl 

Firma Bargt, p. 14. 
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8 HlSTORlCAL ESSAY. 

convent. It may be added, that they at first held their gild 
or ward in fee, as all the aldermanries were held long 
afterwards; and above all, that the prior of Trinity became 
by ita transfer an alderman: a circumstance Madox could 
account for only by " the prior" having stood in the place of 
alderman of the Cnighten guild, and becoming by that means 
an alderman of the merchant gild of the city."• 

The feats of martial skill recorded to have been performed 
on this occasion, might be thought to partake too much of a 
military character for traders ; but it will be seen that they 
were by no means such as were unlikely to have been pre
scribed, though to citizens, (asking the favor these did,) in a 
romantic age, and by a chivalrous monarch like Edgar: and 
that such was the fact, is in a great measure proved by our 
finding that similar exercises are stated in ancient times, to 
have been almost peculiar to the youth of London, leaving 
little doubt, therefore, that the knighten gild consisted of the 
expert juniors of pre-existing minor fraternities; or, perhaps, 
a union of as many Frith-gilds, as in this case were sufficient 
to constitute a new city-ward. 

Of the nature of the first kind of combat, that "utuler
ground," we have not seen any account; that" above," or on 
the ground, seems to have meant the just or foot combat, 
as distinguished from that on horseback. This is described 
by antiquaries to have been usually with the sword or battle
axe, the combatants being generally separated by a barrier 
of wood breast high : we find also matches of this kind, of
three courses with the lance; three strokes with the battle
axe; and three thrusts with the dagger. 

Water combats were boat-justa, or tiltings, on the water, 
(of which a representation will be found in Strutt'trSportsand 
Pastimes, p. 132.) The conqueror was be who could parry 
the baton ofhis antagonist with his shield, and whilst himself 
remained firm could overthrow the latter into the water. 
This was peculiarly a sport of the London youth, and remained 
so till Stow's time, who says, "I have seen in the summer 
season upon the river Thames, some row in wherries, with 
staves in their hand flat at the fore end, running one against 
another, and, for the most part, one or both of them were 

• Firma Burgi, p. 30. 
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KNIGHTEN GILD-COMBATS. 9 

overthrown and well ducked."• Strutt imagines thia game 
to have given origin to rowing matches. 

" Running with speares against all commers," was the 
common mode of speaking of the tournament. Justa and 
tournaments differed. Tournaments· consisted of parties of 
knights engaged at the same time. The just was a trial of 
strength with two persons only. Tournaments are thought 
to be derived from the Ludu1 Trojanu1, or Troy games of the 
Roman youths, mentioned by Virgil and Justinian, amongst 
whom parties in divisions of twelve, tilted with spears on 
horseback, similarly to what Fitzstephen describes as being 
commonly practiiM:d in his day by the young Londoners.t 
Strutt supposes most of the above games to have been of 
Norman introduction, but Stow's positive mention of them 
on thia occasion proves their origin to have been much earlier. 
It may be added, that, if this account of the latter historian 
is correct, these " cnibtas" bad no trifling task to perform ; 
in fact, a most wonderful one! No less than that each of 

• Snnaie, p. 68. 
t Virgil's deacription oftbia pastime makes it nothing more than the Bpede. of 

eYOlution on bor.ll!back of the London youth, which ill mentioned by Flt&atepheo. 
We quote Trapp'• tranalation : 

Eplttyden from far, 
Loud with a about and with his sounding lalb, 
The signal gSYe: they equally diYide, 
The three commanders open their brigade. 
In separate bodies ; straight recall'd they wheel 
Their course, and onward bear their hostile darta, 
Then dlll'erent tra'fereee on variowt grounds, 
And dlll'erent counter tra'fereee they form; 
Orbs within orbs alternately inYOl'fe 
And raise th' effigy of a ftgbt In arm• : 
Now lbew their back• In ftight-now f'urloWI turn 
Their darta;-now all in peace together ride. 

Trapp'• Virgil. 

In lite manner Fltzatephen, deecrlbing the London youth In the reign of He1117 
11., Ays, "E'fery Sunday In Lent, after dinner, a company of young men ride oat 
oa hor~N which are fit for war, and principal mnners. Etery one among them 11 
taught to mn the rotmda with bll horse." 

"The citizen's IODillime out through the gate. by troops, (umllbed with lances 
1111d warlike •hielde: the younger 10rt ba.,., their pike. not beaded with iron, 
where they make a representation of battle, and exercise a sklrmllb. There 
re110rt to tbiJI exercise many courtiers, when the king lies near band, and young 
etrlpliags out of the famllle. of baron~ and great person~, which ha'f8 not yet 
attained to the warlike girdle to train and sklrmllb. Hope of Yictory lnllamee 
eftr)' one. The neighing and fierce ho~"~S be.tlr their joint. and chew their 
bridll!lll, and cannot endure to 1tand lUll : at lalt they begin their nee, and then 
the youag men divide their troops; 10me labour to outltrlp their leaders, and 
cunot reach them; others ftlng down their fello'll'l and get beyond tbem."
.Appnulitt to Strype '1 StUU', 11. P· 884. 
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10 HISTOR1C4L ESSAY. 

thirteen penona should singly overcome his antagonist in 
three separate trials of skill; or that the whole should be suc
cessively victorious thirty-nine times; and then that they 
should be equally fortunate in tourneying "with all comen 
in East Smithfield." So gallant an achievement not only 
well merited Stowe's encomium of "gloriowly performed," 
but the valuable reward of the monarch. 

GILDA THEUTONICOBUX. 

THE steel-yard merchants of London were a decided trade
gild, and of still earlier age than the k.nighten-gild. They 
were a branch, or rather gave existence to the famous Han
seatic League, which was a commercial confederacy first 
formed on the east shores of the Baltic in the eighth century, 
to protect their trade from the piratical incursions of the Nor
mans, and who thence derived their name of Easterlings. 
Pennant styles the Easterlings our "masters in the art of 
commerce." They are known to have been settled here before 
the year 967 ; for a regulation of king Etheldred's, of that 
date, which is quoted by Anderson, declares that " the 
emperor's men, or Easterlings, coming with their ships to 
Belingsgate, shall be accounted worthy of good laws." They 
were not to forestall the markets f'rom the burghers of London; 
and were to pay toll at Christmas, two grey cloths and one 
brown one, with ten pounds of pepper, five pair of gloves, two 
vessels of vinegar, and as many at Easter. • 

A long account of this Easterling gild of London is in 
Stow,t accompanied by a chronological account of their 
charters and privileges. W erdenhagen, in his History of the 
Hanseatic League, enters, however, far more minutely into the 
concerns of this fraternity : they had a council of twelve, 
with an alderman, like other Anglo-Saxon gilds, and lived 
together in a strictly collegiate fashion. The particulars of 
their residence, mode of government, and other detail, is given 
in an abridged account from W erdenhagen,t which we sub
join, and which is very curious : 

• Pennant (from Andenon'• Hilt. of Commerce). 
t Strype'• Stow, pp. 1164, 1620 eheq. 
t The whole confederacy collltltutlng the German or H-tlc Leape, wu 

'lfi'1 e:de111he. The Euterllngs were the most famo01 bnmch, and were eettled 
1D London. The IIOCietlee abroad were dlricled Into four c~, each ha'riog a 
prelldlng city; and the grand eeparatloDI were 1Dto eut and welt. The 1r1t had 
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GILDA THEUTONICORUM, OR STEEL-YARD. 11 

" Their principal factory in London was in Downgard 
(Dowgate) ward, Thames street, on the right bank of the river, 
provided with handsome spacious quays, and in every respect 
adapted for ita purpose. Their ancient bouse there was 
called the German Gild-Hall (Gilbalda Teutonicorum.)• As 
their businees became at this period more extensive, they 
required a greater quantity of warehouse room, a greater 

Cologne for Ill capital; the other branebee were formed by the union of Lubec, 
Wismar, Rostoc:lr:, Strala, aud Grypeewald, Anclam, Stetln, Colberg, Stolpe, 
Dantdc, Elbing, and Konlngwberg.-(0rlgln88 Hambergenm, Ub. II. 64.) 

The term Hanee (Latin, Ha~~MJ,) Ia explained by the German hletorlan, Lam· 
becclue, to be eynonymoue with gild, and It appears to ha'fe been commonly 10 1111· 
denltood In England in the twelfth and thirteenth centurle.. King John'• charter 
to D1111wich, 1199, UIM the iame term: "We grant them a lunue," I. e. the 
Uberty to be a merchant gild ; and Henry III., In hie second charter to the eteel· 
yard merchant., 1260, has the expre~~lon,-" quod habeant Aan11J1J1 euam." 
The clrcumetance of two monarchs Introducing thla term Into their grantl, 
Andereon obllene., proYel It to ha'fe been generally known In England at that 
time for a 1oclety or corporation. 

Numerou other gilds, •imllar to that of the Eaterllngs, thongh of more clr· 
c:IIJIIICribed power and jurladlctlon, once extated and atiU exle1 under certala 
dlange~, In the Netherlands ; that of Brueeele will eufllce as a IJIOCimen of their 
nature. Thil city, amongst oth~:~re In that neighbourhood, bad obtained trade 
prldlegee In the midst of the remainl of feudal tyranny, long btlfore England had 
become the -t of manufacturing induetry, ltl municipal body was couetltuted 
In great part Uke the Hanee, hulng Ita I!IC!ufJiM ( •herlt&,) and other heada, com· 
pOled of pereone of rank, and Ita commonalty, or municipal body, formed of the 
•• tradel." E'fery trade bad it.! dean, •tanding In place of what, In other lnetanc:e~, 
(and particularly In thl8 account,) 18 termed the alderrun." Thole 'ferioue tradel, 
or, as they call them, "natlone," ueemble at the town hall at the eound of a bell; 
and any one admitted a citizen, and wlehing to carry on trade, muet atlll be fir~~& 
admitted Into the community of the bueinNJ, or art, which be willies to follow, In 
the eame manner as was formerly done In the cue of the Li'fl!ry Companiee. 

• The citizens of Cologne, who were merchant. and membere of the .An.atlc 
corporation of London, paid Hen. Ill. thirty marka to have eelaen of their Guild· 
hall In London.-~'' St0t11. 
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number of dwellings for their increased resident agents, or 
for the Germans who travelled to and from the house. In 
the sixteenth year of Richard II. they hired a large building 
adjacent to the other, which was likewise provided with a 
spacious quay on the Thames. As the proprietor (R. Lyons) 
was killed in a quarrel in the establishment, the Company 
then probably acquit-ed it as their own property. The part 
of the town hereabouts, or the street, was called Wind goose, 
and the Germans constructed Wind goose-alley, a little narrow 
street, in order to bring the two houses into closer connexion 
with one another. Subsequently they acquired another house, 
similar and adjacent to their former possessions; this, which 
belonged to JoHN RAIN WELL, was called the Steel-house, or 
Steel-yard, and full and free possession of this and the other 
houses was secured to them by EDWARD the FouRTH, in the 
Treaty of Utrecht. From this time the factory bore the name 
of the Steel-yard, • as it seems ; whereas, before, it was 
only spoken of as the German Guild-Hall. These buildings, 
or . at least the old Guildhall, were provided with walls and 
three gates, the middle one of which, the larger and stronger, 
was rarely opened. The frequent riotings of the London mob, 
which was jealous of the Hanses, and their occasional rob
beries and attacks, rendered securities of this kind particularly 
necessary .t 

• Lambeecl01 explains the n11me Steel-yard (or as be calls It Stealhof) to be 
only a contraction of Stapelboff', softened Into Stafelboff', and MynonymoOI with 
tbe English word Staple, wblcb Ia In the civil law Latin style of Edward III. 
termed STABILE empurium, a futed port dep6t, or general mart for Importing mer
chandize ; steel being only one of tbf! numero01 articles tbeae ml'lrcbanta dealt ln. 
And Indeed, tbe quay ta known to bave been moat no~ for tbe landing, beeldee of 
wheat, rye, and other grain; cablt'll, mute, flu, bemp, linen cloth, waiOICOt, and 
other merchandize. 

Stow'• description of the ball or boUle of tbe!IP H&U~e-mercbanta aboYe men
tioned Is, tbat "It was large, built of stone, wltb three arched gates towaro.· tbe 
etreet ; tbe mlcldlemoat whereof 11 far bigger tban tbe otber, Ia lll'ldom opened, 
and tbe otber two are now" ( 1595) "mured up : tbe IIIIJIIe Ia now called tbe Old 
Hall."-~. 1,521. 

t In YieWB of London, before the tire, weo baYe nrioWI representations of the 
then &pllflll1'1lllCe of the Tbamea front of tbe Steel-yard. Those by Hollar are the 
1D01t correct, and bave furnished tbe preceding vignette. It appears to baYe been 
fenced In, on Ita central part, cbletly by a breut-blgb stone wall, wblcb wu the 
width of the open pert of tbe yard, and was originally tlanktld by large piles of 
masonry, (as shewn In earlier Yiewa,) but wblch In Hollar's time were lowered to 
lbec!M1 or foundations, that barely exhibited a Gothic gatewoy and remains of 
Tudor-fashioned windows. From the aboYe runs, on each side, long uniform 
l'IJigea of storehouses, reaching from tht> riYer front to the back of the land front 
In Thames street. A bigb octagonal-shaped tower sboota up like a Turkllb 
minaret, from the midst of tbe open area, and probably contained the bell regu
lating the time of the fraternity's 'fllriou- dutie~, or It might be tbe "naaMCOp'' 
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Within this structure, partitioned into separate cells, the 
·residents lived under strict regulations. They had a common 
table, and were probably then, as well as subsequently, divi
ded into companies: each having its master and associates. 
The institution was celibatarian, all were obliged to remain 
single. Any one who married an English woman, or con
cubined with one, lost his hame, and became disqualified 
from the Burgorship of any town connected with it. For 
the sake of good order, no one was allowed even to have a 
housekeeper; not even a bedmaker was admitted, under a 
penalty, and on a repetition of the offence, under liability to 
loss of trading privileges. As it was necessary for them to 
become more united, and able to resist the attacks of the 
frantic London mob, none of the residents, or at least none 
who belonged to the Council of Commerce, were allowed to 
sleep out of the Steel-yard; each was obliged, rather, on the 
contrary, to pass the night on the mamcop. No less strict 
was the prohibition against communicating to the English, or 
people out of the house, any thing which passed on the 
establishment; or any resolution of the Council of Commerce 
or its assemblies. 

The direction of the factory was vested in an alderman and 
-two deputies or co-assessors, with nine councilmen, which 
composed together the Chamber of Commerce. • Those 
persons assembled every Wednesday, in summer at seven, in 
winter at · eight in the morning, in the Merchant's Hall, to 
deliberate on the general affairs, and to decide between con
tending parties. The residents here were also classed in 

mentioned, In the next pagl', from wblch they kept watch. Two landing-pi
are shewn In the 'flew, one of which consists of a bridge of three arcbe., and 
II of considerable elegance. 

• In the year 1282, (in a controYeray bet111'een the Corporation of London and 
the Hanae, about the latter'• non-performance of tbelr engagement to keep 
Billbopagate In repair) GWGrd Morllod II described to be their alderman; besides 
whom are mentioned as principals with him, Ralph de Cnaaarde, a citizen of 
Colen ; Lndero de D-ftl', a burgess of TreYIII'; John --, a burgeu of 
Trl'ria; John de Dele, a merchant of Munslleor; Bartram, of Hlllllhurgb; Goda
atolre, of Handondale, a burgea of Ircan, &c. On their coming to an ammge
ment with the city, the latter, amongst other things, granted tbat "tbey aboald 
haYe their a/dwman as they bad been accUJtomed, provided always that be 
were of the city, and presented to the 0111yor and aldermen of London, ao often u 
he should be chosen, and should take an oeth before them to maintain jUJtlce ln 
the courts of tbe fraternity, and to bebat'll themaelYeSin their office ,according to 
Jaw, and as It stood with the cUJtoma of the city." Slrype'• Slow, 1. p. 610. 
The conapicuons part the Steel-yard merchant. bore In the City Papanta, will be 
-n under that bead. 
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three divisions : Cologne, Geldern, and the toWDS on the 
other side of the Rhine composed one ; the commonalties .X 
Westphalia, of Berg, and in general of the Netherlands, and 
.of the Lower Rhine, and the Sazon and the Wends, com
posed the second; and lastly, the Prusaian, Lithuanian, and 
Scandinavian towns, composed the third. 

On new-year's eve, all who had a voice in these three 
bodies assembled together. The Cologne apartment elected 
four out of the W estphaliau, the Westphalian the same num
ber out of the Prusaian, and the Prussian likewise out of the 
Cologne department. But if it happened that in any one of 
these divisions none could be elected fit for the business, the 
presiding alderman had the prerogative of filling up the requi
site number of twelve, by nominating others out of the ~ 
maining two departments. The new alderman was then 
chosen out of this body, by ballot and the majority. The two 
diviaions, out of which he bad not been elected, stood forward, 
and nominated in the afore-described manner, one co-asseseor 
each out of the other. The three officers elect then took the 
following oath : 11 We promise and swear to keep and main
tain the rights and privileges of the merchants in England, and 
all laws and ordinances, to the best of our abilities ; and to 
deal justly towards every one, be he rich or poor, in all affairs 
of commerce, without malice. So help us God and all hia 
saints." 

The oath being taken, the alderman going out of office 
delivered the key to the newly-elected one, and the latter and 
his two co-assessors swore in the nine men. On the same 
dr-y the four persons who had the care of the keys were 
named. Any one who had been an alderman was ineligible 
to this office for the two following years, yet he might the 
very next year, be a co-assessor, or one of the nine. 

Fourteen days after new year a second great meeting was 
held, when the privileges, and Statute Book or Merchants' 
Law, were read over.• 

• 41 Law-merchant Ia become a part or the lawa or thla realm ; for If there be 
two joint merebantll of warea, and one of them dlea, bla execntora •ball baYe the 
money, wblcb Ia not ao In the cue of others not merebanta. Anno 13 Edwud I. 
Stat. 3, and 2T Edwud III. c. 8."-Cowe/. Tbe Statute-merchant was puaed 
I J Edward 1., for 1'8COYering more eullyand efl'ectually the debta due to merchants; 
and In hla td year there wu a Statllte-mercbant at Winchester for e~~abllng 
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If an alderman was prevented by illness from performing 
his duties, he appointed another in his stead out of the 
remaining eleven who bad been sworn in. If be had to 
travel out of the city of London, either on his own affairs or 
those of the general body of merchants within the kingdom, 
his two co-assessors or assistants took his place, or he ap
pointed one in his stead. But if he travelled beyond sea, 
the commonalty of merchants waa convened, and a stadt
bolder was elected in his place till he returned. When one 
of the assessors, or one of the nine, travelled beyond the sea, 
the others elected another in his stead out of the traders till 
the number was again complete. He who, on being elected 
to any of the above-named situations, refused to accept them, 
was obliged to pay a fine of forty shillings sterling ; and if, 
on his second election, be again refused to take office, be was 
deprived of the merchant privileges. If it was determined 
for any one to take a journey beyond sea or elsewhere, in the 
name of the treasurer, and he refused to do it without having 
any sufficient excuse to plead, be was subject to the fine of 
a hundred shillings, and for a second refusal, be lost his 
privileges of merchantry. 

If any one spoke slanderously of an alderman on account of 
his official decisions, or on account of any thing whatever 
which appertained to the common interests, be was subjected 
to a fine of forty shillings. In like manner, he who had pro
nounced the slander apologized while the alderman was 
aitting and held his morning office. But if any one refused 
to obey his commands, which were delivered in assembly, 
according to the merchant-law, on the first, second, or third 
time, the refractory person was fined in the highest penalty. 
If the alderman by virtue of the law, commanded any one not 
to depart from London, without his and the Company's per
miAion, and notwithstanding this command he did it, the 
president might arrest him by a serjeant and bring him back, 
and keep him a prisoner till he had satisfied the law."• 

~t., • -n in fairl and markeb u in ho'IIM8 and cltie~, ell'ectnally to 
NCOter their debts. Gei'IIJ'd MalTJII!II bu written a ~lumlnoll8 work, pubUabecl 
1823, entitled " Lex Mercatorts," and In which will be found an ample account 
of the Law-merebant. . 

• Aadenon, (Hist. Collllllll!lC8, 8YO. Dublln, I. p. 2119,) willdiDg up hiiiCCOUDt 
of ~ --.at., aya, " Tbu we bate eDC!eaYoared with all JIC*Ible ooncl
- to esplaln tbe orlgiDal of thil once l*lft -meat merc:aaWe oonledenlcT, 
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16 HISTORICAL ESSAY. 

GILDA SELLARIORUM. 

The very ancient gild of Sadlers seems to have been of 
nearly coeval date with the preceding, though the earliest 
mention of it indicates its officers and constitution to have 
been then Norman. 

By a convention between this fraternity and the neighbour
ing canons of St. Martin's-le-Grand, (which Madox thinks at 
least as old as Henry II. or one of the two monarchs his 
sons,) the Sadlers are stated to have been long admitted into 
brotherhood and partnership of masses, orisons, and other 
good deeds with the canons. The convention is addressed by 
the latter, to their friends and con-fratres, the alderman, 
eltaplain, four eschevins, • and elder& of the said Gild of 
Sadlers, to whom (greeting) it makes known, both for that and 
future times, that according to ancient statutes, existing between 
their church and the community of Sadlers, the latter were 
to be held as brethren and partakers of all benefits with the 
church of St. Martin, both by night and by day, in masses, 
psalms, prayers, and watches ; moreover that it had been 
granted to the gild, that they should be all separately prayed 
for by name, on the Ebdomada (or day preceding the Resur
rection,) in two maBBes, one whereof should be for the living, 
and the other for the deceased brothers of the said gild : and 
that it had been further granted, that for the latter the bell of 
St. Martin's church should be tolled, and procession made 
with burial freely and honourably. Also that the canons of 
St. Martin's were to be ready to assist and be of the council 
of their house, as well as to be their brethren and co-adjutors. 

which Is not to be paralleled in either ancient or modem story, and of Ita ancient 
privileges in England.'' 

Strype's Stow, and Pennllllt'e Account of London, contain MODI additional 
particulars of the Steel-yard 1111d Ita merchants: after being plundered by the Lon
don mob, In 1493, u noticed In the former work, and ita privileges long excit
ing great umbrage In the London merchanls, It -ms to haYe dwindled, till, 
after MODI attempta at reslliCitation, It wu finally dluolved in 1552. It Is pre
Yionsly Aid to haYe exported 40,000 pieces of cloth annually, whilet all the Eng
llsb merchant. together only exported I I ,000 pieces. Pennant speaking of the 
p~nt Steel-yard says, " at this time ( l'f90) It Is the great repository of the 
imported Iron, which farnlebes ourme~polls with that necessary material. Tbe 
quantity of ban that fills the yards and warehou- of tble quarter, lltrlkee wttb 
utonlahment the IJIOit lndllrerent beholder. Next to the watenlde, are two 
Eaglee with imperial crownarotllld their necks placed on two columna." P. 309. 

• Eacwzvnns, EscBEYJIIVI, COIUIII, rraafinratw, Galb. EscheYin, memorantur 
paulm. VIde ConsultoresetSeablni.-DuCallft', Y. 
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And furthermore it makes known, that according to antient 
staluttl recorded in chapter of the gild, the latter, on the 
feast of St. Martin, were accustomed to be present with wax 
tapers, and to offer their alma in the church of the blessed 
Martin. Moreover, it is said that they might at pleasure 
avail themselves of divers and many other benefits of the 
said church of St. Martin. Lastly, that it was an antient 
custom, as of record made in their chapter of the time of the 
lord Ernaldu1, their alderman, on account of the receiving 
and tolling of the knell of each deceased brother of the gild 
at St. Martin's church, to pay for the same eight-pence. "• 

The mention, immediately after the Conquest, of " antient 
.statutes'' then existing between so remote a Saxon founda
tion as St. Martln'a-le-Grand College, and the Sadler&; toge
ther with the old cwtom said to be recorded in the latter's 
chapter of the time of their alderman, Ernaldu&, (also a Saxon 
name,) relative to the payment at the funerals of the brethren, 
-leaves little doubt of the Sadlers being a veritable A~glo
Saxon gild; and, consequently, the oldest on record of all the 
present Livery Companies. 

ANGLO-NORMAN GILDS. 

GILDA TELLARJORUM . 

Strictly speaking, we have an account of only one gild of · 
this era, namely, that of' the Tellarij or Woollen Cloth W eavera, 
though there must, as it will be seen, have been many other 
trading gilds then in London. The mention of these Tellarij 
in the Pladta de Quo Warranto, 14 Edward II., (in which 
pleas is also recited the charter given them by Henry II., and 
printed in the Firma Burgi,) affords a curious picture of the 
nature and constitution of the metropolitan gilds of that 
time. The tenor of the record and process had upon the above 
quo warranto, and which was brought against the Tellarij 
of the London gild before Hervicus de Staunton, and his 
companions, justices itinerant at the Tower of London, 
succeeded a writ containing the donations and confirma
tions made to them. The charter alluded to confirms to 
the said Weavers• gild all the liberties and customs which 

• Firma Burgi, p. liT. 
c 
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they had enjoyed in the reign of Henry I. It also esta
blishes the fact of some of the gilds having been chartered long 
before Edward I. and having possessed immunities immediately 
after the Conquest, which can only be supposed, from the way 
they are spoken of, to have been acquired from long previous 
usage. The gilds, it is plain from the practice of this one, 
then held meetings, elected annual officers, kept courts, made 
by-laws, and governed their several trades with almost ab
solute sway. 

The weavers were required to show by what authority they 
at this time claimed to have their gild in the city, and by virtue 
of the same gild to have the right of yearly electing from 
amongst themselves bailiffs and ministers; and the sanie so 
elected to take and swear in, faithfully to execute their offices, 
before the Mayor of London 1 By what right also they claimed 
to bold their courts from week to week, of all that pertained to 
their gild, and that none should intermeddle with their minis
ters in London, Southwark, or the parts adjacent, unless by 
their own permission, or that it were done by one of the gild ; 
and that persons of the same gild should not be impleaded by 
others, of matters concerning the mystery, except in the 
courts of the gild, or be elsewhere accused and answered? 
Why none might have working implements in their possession, 
unless the same were testified to be good and honest, and that 
all of the mystery should be forced to contribute to the king' a 
ferme 1 Why no stranger was to be admitted as a manufac
turer amongst them, without producing letters testimonial of 
good conduct, and the reasons of his coming? Why the work
ing implements of such of the mystery as were in arrears for 
their fermes, might be distrained by the bailiffs of the gild, 
to the amount it was computed they owed, and such dis
tresses sold to pay the same 1 Why any member who under 
false pretences, or of malice, withheld the goods of another, 
should be dismissed the gild, and on nonpayment of his share 
of the king's ferme, his working tools, to the amount, should 
be sold, or detained in the custody of the bailiffs; and also, 
that any member offending against the liberties of the gild, 
should be adjudged, in like manner, to have his working im
plements seized and disposed of; or why, by the ordinances, 
he should be otherwise punished, according to the discretion 
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of twenty-four of the gild. • It was further demanded why, 
if any one manufactured cloth of Candlewyk street, be ought 
to be overlooked by the bailiffs of the gild, whether or not 
his work was bad and to the damage of the people; and if 
so, that it should be proved before the mayor of London, and 
the offender fined in half a mark; and moreover, that such 
workmen should be brought before the bailiffs of the gild, 
according to the constitutions, and whatever cloth or piece of 
cloth should be found of Spanish, mixed with English, wool, 
contrary to proper nsage, might be adjudged to be burned 1 
Also if any withheld from another of the gild his proper 
wages, and would not pay him, the gild had power by their 
bailiff to distrain, or have the complaint answered in their own 
court, and therein redreeaed 1 Why those of the gild might 
tell without control . in London all things belonging to the mya-

. tery? And lutly, why none were allowed to work between 
Christmas and the Purification, or at night by candlelight, at 
other tiDies proscribed ? 

To this, the weavers pleaded their charter from Edward I., 
reciting by inapeximus, and confirming the charter and grant 
of Henry I. and Henry II. in the following words: 

"Edwardus Dei Gratia, &c. To all bailiffs and all his 
faithful, greeting. We have inspected the charter of the Lord 
Henry, of good memory, our progenitor, late king of Eng
land, made to the weavers of London, in these words: 

"Henry, &c. King of England, Duke of Normandy and 
Aquitain, and Earl of Anjou. To all bishops, justices, sheriffs, 
ministers, and all other his faithful, greeting. Know ye me 

• Medox, speak!Ds of t.he cllltom of common peymente or daee belag railed by 
common contriboUon In all the trade &atemltlea, lll118tratee bla remarks by qoo
Uog t.he abore cue of t.he Tellarlj, and adda aome fnrther perUcolara. Hiutate
meot Ia, that "In t.he Udl J88r or Ktag Edward III., Nlcholu de Wontede, a 
weawer of the gild of the Tellers or TeU11rlj Loodontae, came Into tbe Court of 
Exchequer, and on behalf of the king and· of t.he men of the aa1d gild, com
plained of Gllea, Spohoakere, and flye others, for working In the eralt or mea
&lere of weamy within the city of London and Sonthw~~rk, they not being mem· 
hera of the aaid gild." When in an /tw holden 11t tbeTower of London, it wu 
foood by '81'dict, amongst other things, that If any milD of the Gild of Wearers 
wu in arere for his ahare of their ye11rly ferm at tbt!' time, (or for any time,) be 
wu wont to be diltrained by bialoom.e by the baiUff'e of the gild, until be paid bia 
aff'eceant portion of t.he ferm doe from the gild. And that if it woe found amongst 
them, that any wea.er eloigned any goods of another wea.er falaely 11nd mali
cloll81y, pro'rided be did not atea1 them, thenceforth aucb peraou wu to be die
mi-t from the gild, and bia loom~, which be worked upon, wu to remain in tbe 
gild toward• paying the ldng·• ferm. Firma. Borgi, 283-4. 

c2 
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to have granted to the weavers of London, to have their gild 
in London, with all liberties and customs which they had in 
the time of Henry, my grandfather) and in such sort that 
none, unless by their leave, or that it be done by one of the 
gild, shall intermeddle with their ministers, within the city, . 
or Southwark, or other places of London adjacent, otherwise 
than as was accustomed in the time of Henry, my grand
father. For which reason I will and strictly command, that 
wheresoever they may they shaH lawfully manufacture, and 
shall have every thing as aforesaid in the same sort, well and 
peaceably, and honorably, and entirely, as at any time they 
might in the time of Henry, my grandfather, and more fully 
and entirely have had the same, on condition that they there
fore render to me every year two marks of gold at the feast 
ofMichrelmas. And I hereby prohibit any one from molest
ing them, under the penalty of ten pounds. Dated at Winton. 
Time of Henry II. 

"Now we the aforesaid have ratified and approved, and for 
us and our heirs, as much as in us is, have accepted and 
allowed, and do hereby confirm, as by the said charters is 
reasonably testified. Dated at London, April 8, 27 Edw. 1." 

To the above, Geoffrey Lescross, who followed for the king, 
replied. Issue was joined. The jurors gave a long and dis
creet verdict. J uratores, scilicet Rogerusle Pal mere, and eleven 
others, dicunt super sacramentum suum quod,-That the Tel
lers had their gild, and held their court every three weeks; and 
quod null us ae intromisit de eoram misterio, ("probably," 
says Madox, "it should have been written ministerio, for that 
is the word used in their old charter,) either in London, 
Southwark, &c.;" and the jury further found that within thirty 
years then last past, (when such part of their constitutions 
were made,) there were in the cloth business above 280 burril
ler,,• or, according to Madox, Ultilamenta; that that number 

• In a petition of the London Weavers to the Commons, 1408, (T-8 Henry 
IV.) and which Is printed among.t the Petitionea In Parllamento, they 1tate to tile 
effect above mentioned, viz. That the most noble King Henry, 10n of the Em
preu, the prog~~nitor of the king that then was, by hialettl!rs patent, (which were 
aftenvanla confirmed by other the king'• most noble progenitors, king. of Eng
land,) granted to his falthflll lieges, the (then) weavers of the said city and their 
1ucceasors, "that tht'ly should have a gylde," and that none should have power to 
intermeddle with their mystery In London, Southwark, or the parts adjoining 
London, who were not of the "said gylde ;'' rendering therefore ,to the king 
and ht. IDCCI'MOrs, king. of England, yearly, two rnarb of gold, (equal to tO 
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were now reduced to · 80, and of them the greater part were 
managed by the weavers to their own profit, and to the com
mon hurt of the people. Also, in respect to offendet·s against 
the liberties of the gild, it was answered, That the weavers had, 
by their own newly-made ordinances, which were, ad damp
nom et dispendium populi, assumed to punish such persons 
by a verdict of 24 of the gild ; that their withholding wages, 
enforcing payment by distress of their bailifF, and determining 
claims of debt in their own courts, were customs which origi
nated after the granting of their charter; their bailiffs having no 
power lawfully to distrain in such cases; or hold any pleadings 
whatever, except before the mayor and sheriffs of London. • 

FOREIGN GILDS. 

FRENCII GILDS. 

It did not appear to Madoxt that there were any brother
hoods of merchants or tradesmen in Fra11ce contemporaneous 
with those mentioned, although that country has been gene
rally thought to have given rise to this species of fraternity ; 
nor were many of those which were subsequently established 
known by the name of gilds, notwithstanding that the name 
guild or gutude, he observes, occurred there. In the town of 
Montreul, in Picardy, it is added, there was an ancient gueruJe, 
consisting of several merchants, the confreres of which 
claimed divers exemptions and immunities, the town and the 
gild seeming to have been consociated. 

One of the most ancient of the French gilds is stated to 
have been that of St. Riquer, in Ponthieu, incorporated by 
Louis VI. in 1126; and the chief points constituting that 
and similar communities then in France, wet·e "a mayor, 

111arkl 1 0.. In sUrer:) by Coree of which letteno patent and conftrmationa, they 
and their predeceaon had Uled to bate ballill'a and a commonalty, together with 
the goremance and comctlon of their IBid myttery, within the city and plaees 
aforeeald. But that In thE! time of King Edward III. It Will gnnted to the 
foreign weaTel'l, that tht~y should " be exempt from the IBid gylde," and should 
not pay anything towards the IBid ferme of two marks ; and that such aliens were 
t~nabllld by this means to supplant and withdraw the profits from the illlld my~tery, 
whilst the petltionen alone bore the charges. And they therefore pray that such 
foreign Weal'flll may be obliged, In all things, to be of their gild, and to contributt~ 
their proportloneae they did. The sabstance of the same etatement Ia repeated, 
ll Henry V ., ( ae - vul. ,. • p. 50, of the IBid petitions, &e.) 

• Placlta de Quo Warranto, 485. t Firma Burgi, p. 31. 
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(standing in place of alderman of the German and English 
gilds,) escluvins, like the Sadlers' gild, and a common coun
cil; or a fatemity, a belfry, and a bell to conyene them toge
ther, and a common seal and jurisdiction.',. They were soon 
afterwards much increased (probably adopting new customs) 
by Louis VII. and other French kings ; as a check, it is 
thought, to the insolence of their overgrown vassals, the 
dukes, counts, tltc., and to protect such subjects as held of 
the latter from their extravagant power: and king John of 
England, who created so many corporations in the next cen
tury, probably did it from the like policy, of interposing a 
middle, or trading class, between himself and his factious 
barons. 

ITALIAN GILDS. 

In Italy, Madox states, a mestiere, or company of citizens 
and tradesmen, was sometime styled an ars, or universitas. 
In Rome, in the fifteenth century, there was the an merca7l
ti~e pannorum, and other artes. The Company of Mercers of 
Rome were styled U11iversitas Merciariorum. In France 
also a company was usually called an art, mestier, or com
munite.t 

SCOTCH GILDS. 

In Scotland there were formerly many gilds, of the nature 
called secular, or mercantile, though none of them are to be 
traced beyond the Conquest. The " Statui« Gildte," or Rules 
of the Scottish Gilds, in Skene, on the " Regiam Magistatem," 
relate to trade and the burgensic life. The men of a gild 
were commonly called fratres and confratres ; and the gild, 
and the town or burgh where the gild was, as in France, 
seem to have been generally in some sort united or con
sociated.;t 

The laws and customs of the Scottish burghs (Leges Bur
gorum) were published by King David I. about 1126, and 
were formed in imitation of those of foreign countries, as 
transmitted to him from learned agents, whom he had sent 
thither for that purpose. This king's chamberlain is said to 

• Finns Burgi, p. 32. t Ibid. t Ibid. p. 31. 
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ba~e made an annual circuit through all the burgha of Scot· 
lanl;l, to p~sh crimes and ~e an account of each gild, (as 
at this d~ the burghers are called th.ere,) by themselves, and 
of the other inhabitants by themselves. These Lege1 Bur· 
gorum direct, amongst other things, that all housekeepers 
shall find in their town 11 one man to watch, and knock at 
their doors with a staff."• 

In the reign of the next king, William the Lyon, it was 
enacted that the merchants of the kingdom should have their 
merchant gilds, with free~om froJ,D tolls, as in his father's 
reign; which merchllnt gilds, Anderson says, means only 
ordinary traders and retailers, and such as frequented fairs 
and markets; and the same were then so named f&ll over 
Europe, as in the northern parts of this island. Thus, in a 
plea between the abbot of Westminster and the tradesmen 
that resorted to his fair there, (30 Edw. 1.) they are often 
called mercatores or merchants.t Even every inland burgh 
that had a charter had a gilda mercatoria, and their ordinary 
tradesmen were styled mercatores. Yet, in such burghs, he 
adds, every inhabitant was not a burgess in regard to the 
freedom of tolls, and other matters, but only such as were of 
the gilda merca19ria, or of the freedom, and who contributed 
19 the common charges of the burgh, as at presenq 

ENGLISH GJLDS. 

Granville speaks of gilds in the reign of Henry II. as 
common institutions.§ In the same reign, the History of 

• Firma Burgi, p. 31. 
t In tbe middle agee, the baaln- of tradtllaen wu frlnelpally transeclied at 

fain and market.. In the public p~lona of the elty o London, we find e-rery 
trade ~ alike ; and tradeolmen not lrnowhlg bow to read and write, mer
chant. naed to form companies of comedian., learnt!<~ lnterlwlea, aad played on 
feaUYDLt, and atweddloga ln printeboUIIN.-Foabr. Eneyclop. of Antiq. I. p. 468: 
wblcb quote. Ene. Plut. Dee. Orat. H. Frelg.ln Cleer. Orat. xl. 37. Petron. 
1. 231-t. et N odot. I ill. Parle Ill. Scrlptorea 2815. Froluart lx. 63. Strutt'• 
Horda. II. 9T. 

f Gild, In the royal boroughs of SeoUand, Ia aWl Died for a company of mer• 
c:hanta, or tra..!Nmen, wbo are freemen of the borough; and eacb of these bu 
a deara of gild, who Is the next magistrate below the bailiff. He judges of con
troYel'llieol among men concerning trade ; dlspn~ btltwefiD tbe lnbabitanta con· 
Cllrnlng building~~, lights, water•coun~et~, and other nuieanees ; ealls conrta, at 
wbieb bla brethren of the gild are boUDd to a~nd t ID8Jlii8N the common etoek 
of tbe gild ; and llllltli'Cel and eollecls finlla, &e. 

t "Ita nati'le (aem18) qalt for oae year and a day, to dwell In any priYileged 
town, eo ae to become oneoC the aame comm110lty (lcilicelfyld-), be •ball be · 
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the Exchequer, gives a list of eighteen of the London 
gilds which were amerced as adulterine, or set up without the 
king's licence. This affords another proof of the gilds being 
numerous at this time; for we can only suppose a part of them 
to have subjected themselves to this penalty. These gilds so 
amerced are described in various ways; sometimes by the name 
of their alderman, sometimes by their trade, and, in other 
instances, from their patron saint, or locality. Thus we have, 
amongst others--

"The gild whereof Odo Vigil is alderman; the gild whereof 
Hugh Leo is alderman; the gild of which Gosceline is alder
man ; the Goldsmiths' gild, Ralph Flael, alderman ; the 
Butchers' gild, William la Feite, alderman; the Pepperers' 
gild, of which Edward was alderman ; the Travellers' gild, 
of whi_ch Warner le Toumer is alderman; the gild of St. 
Laurence, of which Ralph de la Barre is alderman; the gild 
of Haliwell, whereof Henry, the son of God rum, is alderman; 
and four gilds de Ponte, or of the Bridge, Thomas Coke, 
alderman. "• 

King John formed various gildm mercatorim, or merchant 
gilds, as noticed with respect to Dunwich, York, and others, 
in explaining the term hanse; but as respected gilds merchant, 
his reign only furnishes us with notice of the Weavers' gild
being raised from eighteen to twenty marks yearly rent. For 
this he is said to have granted them a charter of confirmation, 
(though no document of the kind appears to have been pro
duced in the Quo Warranto proceedings just mentioned.) A 
notice of this rent is found in the fourth charter of that king,· 
granted to the city in his first year, and which is cited at 
large i'l· the lnspeximus of Charles ll.t It grants, at the 
request of the mayor and citi~ens of London, "that the gild 

receiTed u a citizen, and liberated from bit rillelnage."-Gian. ~ Ub. eap. ~. 
" Glldarum nomine contlnentur non solum mlnorea fratemltates et IIOdalltla, led 
ipsa etlam ciYitatum communltates.-5pelm. 

• Admerclamenta de Glldle Adulterinle In Clritate; Gilda unde Odo Vigil est 
aldermamus; Gilda unde Hugo Leo est aldermamue; Gilda nnde Goecellnue est 
aldermamus; Gilda Aurifabrorum unde Radulpbus. Flael est aldermamue; Gilda 
Bocheriorum unde Wllllelmue Lafelteo etrt aldermamue; Gilda Plperariorum unde 
Edwardue est aldermamus; Gilda Perlgrlnorum unde Wamerlue le Turner est 
aldermamus; Gilda de Sancto Lazaro unde J\ltdulpbue le Barre est aldermamue; 
Gilda de Halliwell unde Henrlcus tlllue Godrum est aldermamue; Gilda de Ponte 
unde Thom1111 Cocue est aldermamus."-Hlst. Excb. pp. 390-391 

t Royal Chart. of Conllrmatlon of Charles II. to the city of London. 8YO. 
1880. . 
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of weavers shall not. from henceforth be in the city of Lon
don, neither shall be at all maintained ;" and it is there said, 
that as that gild had been accustomed to pay the king 18 
marks per annum, the citizens (not the weavers, as in Strype) 
"should pay 20 marks in money for a gift" instead. It is most 
likely that, jealousy of the weavers being allowed by Henry 
II. to exercise their privileges in the city in the unlimited. 
manner we have seen, and without the latter having any right. 
to intermeddle with, or control them, occasioned the citi~ 
to apply for this grant. 

The reign of Henry III. was marked by an odd occurrence 
connected with the companies, which shows how powerful 
they ha~ now become, though they had not as yet acquired. 
any share in the city government. In 1226, so great a quat-. 
rei arose between the goldsmiths and tailors, that each 
party, with their friends, met on an appointed night to the 
number of five hundred men, completely armed, and pl'9-
ceeded to decide their difference by blows. Many were killed 
and wounded on each side; nor could they be parted till th~ 
sheriffs, with the city poue comilati&, came and apprehended 
the ringleaders, . thirteen of whom were condemned and exe
cuted.• 

This prince confirmed his father's permission to hold hame1., 
or gilds, to Dunwich and other towns; he also chartered the 
cappers and parish-clerks, and made regulations respecting, 
the gild of burillers. t 

But little progress was made in mercantile affairs during 
the martial reign of Edward I.; and, excepting the domestic 
trade gilds, all commerce nearly was in the han4s of the steel
yard merchants. This is not to be wondered at, considering 
that th~ roads then were chiefly the old British trackways, 
favourable to depredation, and forming an effectual bar to 
internal communication.t 

• Northouck, 66. 
t Strype quotes, from the letters patent on thlJ subject, the following : " Rex 

conceaeit bominlbua London quod non Ye:u.ntur propter Burilloe, .el pann011 
BuriUatOf! : quamvia non slot in latitudine duarum ulvarum infra llstu8, llllCWidum 
constltutionum priua factam de pannorum latltudine. 

t The Act HI Edward I. c. 6. in directing the enlargement of them, all'orda a 
llllfllcient picture of what muat have been then the confined state of lladeo. It 
directs that : 

" Tboee ways should be enlarged where buabee, woods, or dykes stood, where 
men might lurk, ep that there be neither dyke, tree, nor bulb, within lJO feet ~ 
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The cuatoms and tolls of this period corroborate the same 
fact. Anderson, under the year 1268, reckou the sum paid 
to the crown for half a year oa all fi>reign merchandize&, to 
have been only £:/6 61. 10d~, and the tolls of the 8.eah, fish 
and corn markets; aad also at the city gates, and at Smith
field, to have been only ~ 6r. 4}d. for the same period;· 
makingatotalof £364 131. 2}tl.,in presentmoney£109319 •. , 
or, t>n an average, only £2187 1~•. 3d. yearly, paid to the crown 
from the Londoners for custom, tolls, 8tc. of modem money. 
-Hilt. Commerce. 

The fishmongers and linen armourera, however, obtained 
charters from Edward I., as did the weavers a confirmation of 
their early grants. In the statute 28 Edward I. the wardens 
of the craft of goldsmiths are also mentioned. 

In the aettlement of some disputes which the burillers had 
with the weavers, in the 27th of the above prince, we obtain 
a further insight into the then nature of the gilds. The pro
ceedings state them to have chosen "two bailiffs from amongst 
themselves to hold courts, and that they had presented the 
same to Elias Russell, the mayor, who were by the same 
mayor accepted and swom, and if any matters could not be 
settled by the bailiffs, they were to be brought before the 
mayor, and ended by him." 

The following year, a second dispute happening between the 
18Dle parties, the weavers, with their two bailiffs, appeared be
fore the same mayor, to answer the burillers " upon certain 
articles, points, and establishments, in time whereof there 
was no memory," and which the ·weavers and others had 
infringed, as well as other of the burillers' ordinances. The 
matter was referred to the arbitration of three of the burillers' 
gild, with their alderman,• and a proportion of the weavers' 

eaeh llide of tboee roedl, great fl1'lea excepted.'' If tbe lord of tbe eoU ~ 
to comply wttb tbe Act, and robberies ensued, he wu to be IUIIWerable for tbe 
felony. The king' • demesne Ianda and I'08IIt were subjected to tbe 118111e regnla
UOII, and no part of tbem wu to be leas than twenty feet from tbe highway•. 

• The alderm4n of tbe burlllen here mentioned mll8t hare been nearly tbe 
last head of a Vade gild who then retained tbat Utle, u all tbe ward~ had had 
tbelr reepecti"' aldermen 110111etlme before, and who at ftrat had not only a pro
prifltary Utle to tbelr eolre or ward, bnt such wards changed name u tbey changed. 
JntbeHundredRoU., 1 Edw. J.lu lilt oft.bNe aldermen proprietor., or rather of 
the warda named from IMrA, u tbelr ownen, 1'1&. "Warda WW. Hadestock; 
warda Walter le Poter ; warda de Peter A118"r ; warda Roberti de Meldebnrn, de 
Colemann011tr.; warda Job'l.e de Blakeebum; warda Wolmer dt'l EMex•; 
warda J oh'll Horn, &c. This. right of proprielary of tbe alderman to hll toke 
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gild. These agreed on certain ordinances still on record, the 
principal of which was "that no cloth should be allowed of 
Spanish mi.ted with English wool," u before prohibited under 
their ancient regulations. Stow further tells us, in illustra
tion of the government of the gilds at this time, that in the 
30th of Edward I. the bakers were allowed to hold four hall
motes a year, to determine of offences committed in their bu
siness, and were restricted to selling bread in the market, 
which then was kept on the site of Bread street, and gave 
name to Bread street ward. • 

The above proceedings prove the city's jurisdiction over the 
companies to have existed before the latter were admitted to 
any exclusive monopoly of municipal rights; though such 
monopoly soon followed: for with Edward II. Mr. Nortont 
observes, "we discern the first authentic mention of the mer
cantile nature of the civic constitution of London, and of the 
mercantile qualification requisite in the candidates for admis
sion to the freedom of the city. By one of a number of arti
cles of regulation, ordained by the citizens for their internal 
government, which articles were confirmed by the king, and 
incorporated into a charter, it was provided that no person, 
whether an inhabitant of the city or otherwise, should be ad
mitted into the civic freedom, unless he was a member of one 
of the Trade• or My&terie., or unless with the full consent of 
the whole community convened; only that apprentices might 
still be admitted according to the established form. Before 
this, no mention occurs of any mercantile qualification to en
title th~ householder to his admission to the corporation." 

or ward in Loudon, If It were ewer more than partial, wu certainly of lhort dura
Uoa, u we lind It wrested Cram them in the •ncceeding reign of Edward II. ; the 
cltlzeu being then declared to hawe the power of annnally electing the aldel'llltln 
who wu to preo!ide OYer them. Mr. Norton (Comment. on Lond. Iii,) thblb "It 
~ly aroee with the introdncti011 of the feudal eyatem, and e:q>lred with tho 
8ft.Dt oi thoee elUIIDptiODI Cram It eecured to the citlzellll by their early chartel'l, 
-the e.tablhlhmeat of a commnnity, and tbe election of their own magilltralell." 
He add., " bat thal theee Hite• did IICtually boloog to the aldermen or baro1111 u 
heritable property, ill 1oo clear to admit of a doubt." Farrtngdon want, tbe alder
IIIIUIJ)' of which wu bought by William Faryngdon, goldamlth, (1219,) remained 
ill that cltlzea'• family np~ of 80 year•. It was held by tbe tenure of pre
eenting a giHylower at &uter, wbicb was then a tlower uf great rarity. ~ 
F-Bnrgi, H. Steype'a Stow, HWidred Rolli, .c. 

• &rype•• Stow, II. 
t Commeaiuiel Oil Lond. uo. 
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LlVB&T COIIPAXI&I. 

The reign of Edward III., the great dawn of the fine arts 
and of commerce, gave birth to an entire re-constitution of 
the trading fraternities, which from now generally assuming 
a distinctive dress or livery, came to be called LIVERY CoM
PANIEs, and under which title we shall henceforth continue 
their history. The alterations under this reconstitution 
were numerous. Amongst the principal may be reckoned their 
change of name, from gilds, to crafts and mysteries ; and the 
substituting, for the old title of alderman, that of master or 
warden; the name alderman, (though in use with the buril
lers so late as 28 Edward I. being now restricted to the head 
of the city ward. )• A more important change for the interest· 
of the companies was their being at this time first generally 
chartered, or having those privileges ·confirmed by letters· 
patent, which they bad before only exercised through suffer
ance and the payment of their fermes.t 

The chartering of the gilds by Edward III. was not that 
monarch's only favour to them. Having found that these fra
ternities were the main spring of the trade of his kingdom, 

•Lib. Horn. fol. 2T8. Mados (Fil'fiUJ Bwgi, 241) quotes a much later In. 
etaDce In which a fraternity or gild to the hoJIOlll' of St. George the Mutyr wu 
fOUDded at Norwich, consl.stlng of an aldemuln, muten, brothen, and elst.en; 
"and which," he eaya, "being found by Henry V. to ha-.., been for more than 
thirty yean an orderly Ylrtuoue eoclety," wu coollrmed by that prince, who 
allowed them to continue to choee such a~Mmaan, and two muten yearly, u 
they had done theretofore. The Commentaries of London, p. 438, apeaklng 
furthl!l' u to this subject, say "there Ia no trace when the name ol alderman wu 
tint applied to the president ol the London wards or glide ; the probablllty Ia It 
wu Introduced after tht~ Conquest. The denomination wu common In the Saxon 
Umea to Yllrloue judicial dlgnltiea and uiBcea, from the highest to the loweat rank, 
but there Ia no record of It 11o11 applied to the heads of pm-tictdar dimict1 In Lon-· 
don during that period ; and there Ia reason to beliMe that the appellation wu not 
need In that lt'uee untll the reign of Henry II., when they are lint mentioned 11o11 
preatdlng over gilda, - or which were territori/JJ and othen ,_,.tik. 
In the reign ol Henry III. a/Urnuznri~• had become a common term for a ctYie 
dlatrlct compl'la6d witbln a IE~etjorladiction, 11o11 well In London u In other cities." 
Seeanu. · 

t Aggregate bodlea w~re deemed to bate perpetual aucceaalon without being 
Incorporated, (Firma Burgi, p. 3,) and aee 10 Rep. 30, 1 Roll., a1eo 613, where 
It Ia further aald that " the klng'a granting to a aet of men to haYB Oildant Mw
calqriam, a mercantile aaaembly or meeting, Ia suftlclent to eatabUah and lncorpo· 
rate them." ExclusiYely ofthla right, however, the incorporatlonaof Ed111'1ld Ilf. 
were only partial, and comprehended but few of tbe pnYileges which the COIIIpa· 
olea obtained from succeeding monarche. They had no grant at thla time of a com· 
moa -t, 1101'1 gtonerally, Uberty to accept or boy Ianda; to sue and be ned ; or to 
enjoy Yllrloae other llbertiea DeCeiiU)' to eatabllah tht~m fulllncorporatione u at 
pre.nt. 
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·and having thus given them stability, be determined alaO to 
raise them in public estimation. As this could not be better 
done than by setting an example which would be followed by 
his courtiers, he became himself a brother of one of these 
societies. The Linen-armourers, now Merchant-tailors, were 
then great importers of woollen cloth, which the king sought 
to make the staple manufacture of England, and were the first 
company who had the honour to boast a sovereign amongst 
·their members, in the person of this monarch. Richard II. 
afterwards became a brother of the same company ; and the 
great, both clergy and laity, as well as principal citizens, daz
. zled with the splendor of such associates, hastened in both 
reigns to be enrolled as tradesmen in the fraternities. The 
skinners, the mercers, and the merchant-tailors, exhibit 
most princes and nobility in their lists near this time ; other 
companies bad a greater proportion of city dignitaries; the 
grocers, towards the close ol Edward III.'s reign, enume
rated no less than sixteen aldermen amongst their members. • 

· The public records afford us the earliest notice of the com-
panies on their being chartered. By a petition from the 
Commons in Parliament, printed amongst their Rolls, t we 

·learn that, before the 36th of Edward III., certain wholesale 
merchants bad formed themselves into a gild, which bad be-
come so great and monopolous, as to threaten ruin to the 
numerous other fraternities that had now sprung up. This 
gild, or company, was no other than the grocers', just men
tioned, now the second of the great companies, and the 
etymon of whose name we find explained by this document. 
The petition complains 
"Tha~ great mischiefs had newly arisen, as well to the 

king as to the great men and commons, from the merchants 
ealled grocers (grossers), who engrossed all manner of mer
chandize vendible, and who suddenly raised the prices of such 
merchandize within the realm ; putting to sale by covin, and 
by ordinances made amongst themselves, in their own society, 

• The merchant·talllll'l' printed U.t of eminent members ennmerat.ee ooly 
two eull and cme bishop In the reign of Edward III.; but In the reign ol Richarll 
II. they had no Ie. than four royal duket, ten earll, ten baroal, mllhe blehclpll, 
-ben. The llklniMllll bout an almolt equally l!plelldld lilt ol IIUDfll, near 
the - period, Ill - UDder thole Compulel. • 

t Rot. Pul. 11, 118. 
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which they call the fraternity and gild of merchants (f'ra
Cnite et gilde merchant), such merchandize& as were most 
dear, and keeping in store the others until times of dearth and 
scarcity."• 

The remedy suggested by the petitioners, Anderson ob
serves, would be thought " a very unreasonable one in our 
day." It is, "that merchants shall deal in or use but one kind 
or sort of merchandize;" and that "every merchant hereafter 
shall choose which kind of wares or merchandize he will deal 
in, and shall deal in no other."t 

The Act 37 Edward III. c. v., which passed in consequence 
of this petition, (and which was, as far.as related to merchants, 
repealed the next year,) ordains 

"That all artificers and people of mysteries shall each 
choose his own mystery before the next Canc;llemas; and that 
having so chosen it, he shall henceforth use no other: and 
that justices shall be i.saigned to inquire by process of Oyer 
arul Terminer, and to punish trespassers by six: months' im
.priaonment, or other penalty, according to the offence." 
Women artificers, who seem to have been numerous at this 
period,-,.nd amongst whom are mentioned '' brewers, ba
kers, bracereases, tex:toresses, filereases, and veveresses, as 
.well of silk as of other materials," are exe~pted from the 
operation of the AcLt 

The next year we find amongst the city . records the names, 
and other particulars, of all, or most of the companies then in 
existence~ .The document which fumiahes . this information 
is an account, in Latin, of sums ~eceived by John Caunte
brigg, the city chamberlain, from those companies, as gifts 
to the king, towards carrying on his French wars, and throws 
much additional light on . the state and nature of the metro-

• Rot. Pari. H. 2l9. 
+ HIJt. of Commertle, 1, 469. 
t " Thle Act, u It related to 1 men of myateriee,• wu 110 a1rletly enforced after

ward.ot, that, In l 3115, Brembre, the mayor, le stated to ba'e dlafrancblaed 116\-era 
h!!emen for following tladee to wblcb they bad not been brougbt up, u Jobn 
Lynne and Nlebolae Mercbant, for that being free of the Aa6nda•llw•, tbt>y oc
cupied rruP«rie•; and Geofry Prea!bllly, for that be knew the said N Iebow Mer
dlant to ban~ 110 oecupied mercery, and proeared bim to be made free of the 
baberduben ; William Soathbrooll, free of the tlltlaflef'6, for that be occupied 
...,_,,or the selllDgof cloth; ud Rlebard Skinner, for aeiog drapery, be being 
a tailor; and alOIJI with tbe 1att.er, ebt other tail on are named, wbo were at tbiJ 
ttme depriwed of their freedom, for awely coac:eeUag their knowledp of tbe etr
camstanee.-NortAowck. 
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LIVERY COMPANIES. 31 

politan trade fraternities at this early period. It is dated 
1355, (37 Edward III.) and enumerates the names and suma 
paid by thirty-two different companies. We obse"e in it 
two or three instances in which trades of the same denomina
tion were then split into different fraternities, on account of 
their localities, and which paid separately as such. Thus we 
have the "tannel'8 without Newgate," and the "tanners 
without Cripplegate," the "groners," (simply,) and the" groe-
&el'8 in the Ropery," the two (companies) of the "cappel'l," 
and no less than three sets of butchers, distinguished by the 
different quartel'l they inhabited, (as was originally the cue 
with the fresh, salt, and stock fiahmongel'l,) viz. the "butchers 
of St. Nicholas," or of what is now called Newgate-market; 
the "butchel'8 of the Stocks," or those who had ~tired from 
the ancient shambles at Eastcheap to the new market on the 
aite of the present Mansion-house; and the butcben of Welt
chepe," or Cheapside. The sums subscribed by the difFerent 
fraternities afford also an excellent criterion for judging of 
their comparative wealth and consequence at this period. 

The order and names of the companies, end the Mma paid 
by them, are (in ·English) as tOUows: 

"Memorandum. That John de Cauntebrigg, Chamber
lain, has received from divel'8 Mys~rie8, for an offering 
to be presented to the lord the King of England, 
namely, in his 37th year. 

"The Brasiel'l, 10 marks, (£3. 13&. 4d.); Sporiers, 401.; the 
Tannel'8 without N ewgate, 40&.; the Butcbel'8 of St. Niebolas, 
91.; the Butchel'8 of the Stocks, 171. ; the Grossel'8, 261. &. 8d.; 
the Poulterel'8, 10 marks; the Curriers, 5 marks; the Butchel'8 
of West-cheap, 81.; the Bowyel'l, 601. ; the lronmongel'l, 61. 
18&. 4d. ; the Chandlel'l, 81. ; the Pewterel'8, 1001. ; the Tai
lol'l, 201.: the Wu-cbandlen, 401.; the Tannel'8 without 
Cripplegate, 31&.; the'Poucbmakel'8, 5 marks; the two Cap
pel'l, 13&. 4d. ; the Vintnel'l, 331. 6&. 8d.; the Skinnel'l, 401. 
the Leatherdressel'8, 10 marks; the Brewel'8, 141. 6&. 8d.; 
the Saltel'l Cl, ; the Cotlel'l, 41. ; the Fishmongers, 401. ; the 
Mercel'8, 411. ; the Girdlers, 61. 13&. 4d.; the Grossel'l in the 
Ropa1'!f, c&.; the Olovel'8, 201.; the Armorers, 60&.; the Gold-
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32 HISTORICAL BS8AY, 

smiths, 201. ; the Drapers, 401.. Sum total, 4281. 9•. 4d. 
Besides which there were 

" Presents sent to the lord the king to France, in further 
pe.yment, during his 38th year. 

" In the first place, received of the Drapers, 10 marks; also 
of the Fishmongers, 10 marks; of the Mercers, 10 marks; 
of the Grossers, 41. &. Sd. The sum from these first parcels, 
241. &. Sd. In the whole, 4621. 16•."• 

"In 49 Edward III. an enactment passed the whole assem
bled commonalty of the city, by which the right of election of 
·all city dignitaries and officers, including members of Parlia
ment, was transferred from the ward reprumtative• to the trad
iltg companie1; a few members of which were directed to be 
selected by the masters or wardens to come to the Guildhall for 
election purposes; and in them it has continued to the present 
time ; only that, by a subsequent Act of Common Council, it 
was opened to all the liverymen of companies generally; and 

. that right, which indeed, without such sanction bad no legal 
authority, was finally confirmed to such liverymen as being 
freemen of the Corporation of London, by stat. 11 Geo. I. 
c. 18."t 

• "M~ qd Job'ea de Cauntebrlgg, Camer' recepto de dlY'Iia Me.terla per uno 
extremno mila d'no Regi Angl' vldelt anno :arrij0 • 

Brulen, x m'rca. Braclatoea, xiiljl. 'fj1. vlijd. 
Sporters, xll. Sellar•, Cl. 
Tannen ex Newgate, xll. Cuttellar', Uij. 
CamJftcl11e1 Set Ntcht, btl. Placen', xU. 
Camllc' de lee Stockkea, 'fjl. M'ceru, xU. a-. u'fjl. 'f,)l. vlijtl. Zonar', 'fjl. xti•· UJjd. 
Poletar', x m'rce. Groeeere in Rop•te, Cl. 
Coanelle, • m'rcs. Glm'ea, xu. 
Camllc' deatchep, vlljl. Armu.rary's, lu. 
Bowyera, lu. Aurtfabr', xxl. 
·lrollmong'e, vljl. xvlljl. Wjd. Drap'e, xU. 
CIJidelar', vlijl. S'm ccc:cxxvlijl. ixl. illjl. 
Peutree, Cl. 
Ct.or>, ul. Eshemtn mtu• d'no Regt Ffrane in p'te 
Weschaundelerw, xll. eolucole' anno uxvllj. 
Tannen ext' Crepelgate, ux.i• In p'mie rec' de Drap'e, x m'rca. 
·Pouchemakere, Ym'rca. lba de Pilcener, x m'rca. 
Duobz Capper, ldij1. tiijd. De Mercers, x m'rce. 
Vinetar', uxlijl. 'fj1. vlijd. De Grocere, Hlj/. 'fj. vlij. 
PeWpar', :dl. 8'm ietiue p'm p'celt, xldijl. vii. Yilj.t~ 
Allucar', x m'rca. . S'm to' ccccUjl. :nj1. 

t Commeatartee on Lond. The LiYery'e excluelve right of retnmtng mem
ben to Parliament Ia taken aw.y, after a certain period, by the late Reform Act; 
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By a list, in Norman French, of the "number ofpersons 
chosen by the several mysteries to be the Common Council" 
the next year (50 Edw. III.) it appears the companits send
ing members in pursuance of this ordinance were increased 
from 32 to 48. This list (which is also amongst the City 
Records) names every company, with its proportion of mem
bers, and furnishes on other accounts matter of curious obser
vation. The whole 48 companies returned exactly 148 mem
bers, or about an average of 3 each.• Of these the principal 
ones sent 6, the secondary 4, and the small companies 2. 
Few traces are to be observed of the present order of prece
dency. The Grocers stand first, next the Mercers, and then 
the Drapers, Fishmongers, and Goldsmiths ; the Vintners 
follow sixth instead of eleventh, the Tailors (now Merchant 
Tailors) seventh, the Skinners twenty-first, Haberdashers 
twenty-fifth, Sadlers twenty-seventh, and the Ironmongers 
thirty-fifth. There were then no Cloth workers. Each of the 
first eight companies named returned 6 members ; the Salters 
and Ironmongers 4 each; the Haberdashers and the Hur
rers only 2; the Smiths, since ranked as a minor com
pany, send 6 members; the eleven companies of Sadlers, 
Webbers or Weavers, Tapicers, Chandlers, Fullers, Braziers, 
Girdlers, Stainers, Masons, Shoemakers, and Butchers, 
each 4; and the remaining twenty-four companies 2 mem
bers each. Several companies are named in this catalogue 
whom Stow states to have been of much later foundation ; 
and some of them here rank separately, which were after
wards merged in others; as the Hurrers in the Haberdashers; 
the Stainers in the Painters, under the name of " Painter
Stainers;" and the Freemasons in the Masons. A few, as 
the Fletchers, the Cappers, the Homers, and Spurriers, are 
extinct; the Barbers (subsequently Barber-Surgeons) are now 
separated from the latter, and in abeyance. 

Aet; which restores the electi'fe fi'Mchl.ee to the freemen of London, and fw1ber 
exteod.f It to the lnbabl1ant houeebolden. 

• This great number gave them an lnftnenc:t'l, the reault of which may be -n 
In the following entriee of the same recorda : " A meeting of Common Council, 
with the wardem of dl'len myaterlee present," Jor.'l', fo. 6; Jor. 8 to II fo. 99. 
"The like; and the conatablt'l of the warda preeent." Jor. 1, 8, fo. 4, 111, and 
Jor. 9, 10, fu. 81, 2, 84, '7, et aeq. The Common Connell and wardem of mys
terlee mmmoned on e:draordlnary occul0118," Rep. 12, fo. 401. "A congrega
tion of the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council, and wardens of companiN, held 
to recel'fe an eX}li'MB from the king, touching the Coins," Jor. 16, fo. 118. 

D 
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Number of persons chosen by the several Mysteries to be 
ofthe Common Council, 50 Edward III.• ,y,l 

Grossers. 6 Hab'rdash' 2 
Mercers~ 6 Brasiers 2 
Dra¢ 6 Salt~R 4 
Pesson~s• . . 6 Capellar'10 . 2 
Orfev~s· 6 Peutr's" 2 
Vynes 6 Brewers (ales) 2 
Taillo~s . 6 HulT.s11 . 2 
Sellar' a 4 Fabr.m" 6 
Webbe•s 4 Hom~s . 2 
Tapicers• . . 4 Masons . 4 
Leathersell's 2 lr'monl(s 4 
Foundo~s . . 2 Allucar•• 4 
Ioigno~s . 2 Armurerz 2 
Chaundel's 4 Boch'rs . 4 
Fullo'r 4 Cultella"' 2 
Curreo•s 2 Sporiers18 . 2 
Freemasons . 2 Plom~s . 2 
Brac~sa . 5 Wax Chaundel's 2 
Fleech's 2 Tonsores17 . 2 
Bakers . 2 Peynees . 2 
Pell~s• 6 Tann~s . 2 
Zona'r' . 4 Pouche makers. 2 
Tinctores• . 4 Wodm~" 2 
BurrillO:• . 2 Pynn•s . 2 

The above list of fraternities, or gilds, is accompanied by 
the following form of oath, which was required to be taken, 

• City Records, lib. bt. fol. 48. 
1 PLibmongen. 1° Cappen. 
• Goldemitba. " Pewteren. 
1 Saddlen. 1' Hatten. 
• Tape~~try Weaven. 11 Smltba. 
1 Brewen. 14 Leather Dreaert. 
8 Sklnnen. 1• Cutlen. 
7 Girdlen. II Spunien 
1 Stalr~en. " Barblto1110res, or Barbeb. 
1 Cloth Measuren. 11 Woodt!awyen (moogen.) 
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before admission to office, by all the wardens, or other prin
cipals. 

" Oath of the Wardens of Craj"tl. 

"Ye shall swere that ye shall wele and treuly ov'see the 
Craft of (company's name,) whereof ye be chosen Wardeyns 
for the yeere. And all the goode reules and ordyn'nces of 
the same Craft that been approved here be the Court, 
and noon other, ye shal kepe and doo to be kept. And all 
the defautes that ye fynde in the same Craft ydon to the 
Chambleyn of y" Citee for the tyme beyng, ye shall wele and 
treuly p'sente. Sparyng noo man for favour, ne grevyng noo 
p'sone for hate. Extorcion ne wrong, under colour of your 
office ye shall non doo, nethir to noo thing that shalbe 
ayenst the state, peas, and profite of oure sovereyn Lord the 
King, or to the Citee, ye shall not consente, but for the 
tyme that ye shall be in office, in all things that sbalbe long
yng unto the same craft after the Iawes and £franchises of 
the seide Citee welle and laufully ye shal have you. So helpe 
you God and all seyntes, &:.c." 

In the same year an ordinance was passed by the mayor, 
aldermen, and six, four, and two of the Common Council, 
out of thirteen of the above mysteries, (which alone were 
allowed this privilege,) respecting the removal of any alderman 
or common councilman for misconduct. 

The "Chronicle of London,"• under the year 1375, men
tions the following occurrence connected with the companies. 
It seems, that the like sort of contention for superiority 
which bad existed in the reign of Henry III. had now 
separated them into direct opposite parties. The writer does 
not accompany his notice with any explanation as to the 
precise ground of quarrel. 

"This yere at Awrestlynge (wrestling) John Northwold, 
mercer, was sclayn at the black beth, where thorough aroos 
a gret discencion and debate among the craftes of London." 

• 4to. London, 182T, printed from an original 111. at thf' British MllSeum, 
and which contains much curious information relative to the early blatory of the 
metropolis, not elaewbere to be met witb. 

D2 
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The reign of Richard II. was remarkable, amongst other 
events, for first compelling the inrolment of the companies' 
charters. By letters mandatory of his twelfth year, be 
enjoined the mayor of London to make proclamation-That 
all and singular masters and wardens of gilds and fraternities 
within the city of London and suburbs of the same, should 
deliver in to the king and council, in the Chancery, a full, 
distinct, and proper account in writing, of the manner and 
nature of their several foundations, their beginning and con
tinuance; together with the rnles of such fraternities ; the 
manner and kind of oath to be taken by the community, or 
assembly of brothers and sisters, and others, and all other 
particulars appertaining to such gilds; as likewise respecting 
their liberties, privileges, statutes, ordinances, usages, and 
customs. Moreover, an account of all lands, tenements, 
rents, and possessions, whether mortgaged or not mortgaged; 
and of all goods and chattels whatsoever belonging to the 
said gilds, in whosesoever hands they might be holden for 
the use of such gilds; and to return with the answers to 
these queries the true yearly value of the same; and what
soever in any manner or form concerned all and singular 
the premises, together with all other articles and circum
stances whatsoever, touching or concerning the same; under 
penalty on neglect, to forfeit for ever such lands and other 
things to the king and his successors: also that the said 
masters and wardens should have before the king and his 
council at the same time whatsoever charters and letters 
patents they possessed, from any grants of the king or his 
predecessors to the said gilds and fraternities; under further 
penalty of having all such grants and all privileges contained 
in them revoked and annulled."• 

It is about this period, or rather the close of the last reign, 
that we begin to discern a separation of the wealthier from 

• City Records.-The Tower Recorda, u well u thoee of the City, baY& 
~n dlllgentJysearchNI for the ret11rna made In con118quence of thle proclamation, 
but none are to be found, except thoee which relate to the I'CClealutlcal gilds. 
Tbe retoma from the Trade Companies, wblcb must baY& thrown wonderfulllgbt 
on their nature, property, management, and other partlculara I""JUinod to be set 
forth u aboft>, are now missing; though such must undoubtedly haY& been made, 
and may yet remain amongst the mUH of unsorted records of the Court oC 
Cbanet>ry, 
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the more indigent companies; or of such 88 in the preceding list 
sent most members to Common Council, and paid the highest 
fermes: namely, the tailors, vintners, skinners, fishmongers, 
mercers, grocers, goldsmiths, drapers, and such others 88 

may be presumed to have constituted the thirteen my•terie1, 
or the "each sufficient mystery," just mentioned, and whose 
history we have to record under the name of" THE GREAT 
CoMPANIEs."• Their order of precedency, 88 we have ob
served, seems to have been then unsettled, and, it will be seen, 

• A petition from John Cavend!.b, amongst the prlntedpetltlonato ParliiUDellt, 
4 Henry IV. (1402,} elAtes the following to have been thlll!e commonen, or of 
the Common Council, and deputies from the companlee mentioned below. They 
are all part of what afterwlllds formed the " Twelve," and are here placed In the 
•me order u In the petition. Tbe namH of thllllll left blank were probably 
efl'aeed on the roll. 

John Moore, 
John Lane, 
William Cblcheley, 
Robert Wydrington, 
Stephen Thorpe, 
John Lincoln, 
Thomas Drake, 
Robc!rt Polblll, 
Roger Wraogford, 
William Norton, 

J Mercers. 

lGroeen. 
~ 
s 
J 
J 

Nlebolu Turke, } 
Samuell Hoddeedon, p,· b 
John Prollte, ~ mongerw. 
Robert Menket, 
John Julyan, ~I 
Thomas Crute, ~ ronmongerw. 

John Creook, l Talll 
Thomas Llbsey, S oura. 
Robert Brenwod, ~ Sa 
William EsiAce, ~' Jten. 
Rlcbllrd Townt>r, Drapen. · 

Rot. Pari. v. 11. 
As to other pointe proving their superiority, and which will auftielently appear 

u we proceed, it may be obsened, that from the Twelv8 Companle~~ the 
lord mayor was e~cluavely cb011en for centuries afterwanls. None of the !late of 
lord mayon, In our Hl~tories of London, afford a single Instance to the contrary, 
from Fltz-Alwin to Sir Robert Wilmot. The wardens of thOBB great companlea 
were the only OJiell allowed to attend the lord mayor 1111 chief-butler at corona
tions. The "Twehe" alone, (with the single exception of the annourera,) 
bad the honour of enrolling the sovereign amongst their members, and generally 
of entertaining foreign princes !lDd ambassadors; they took prect'denre In all chic 
triumphs; they occupied the chief standings In all slatfl proression~ through the 
elty; they alone of the companlea contributed to repair tile city walls; and lastly, 
(not to mention >'ariOIIll other proof~ which might be adduced,) they were the 
companlet1 who were always most largely 1188eRSed in all levies for the government 
or the City. The common opinion, therefore, that thto lord mayor most be a 
member of one of these companle~, i~ Indisputably founded on long pi'68Cripthe 
right and usage. It wu in 1142, that Sir Robert Wilmot, jolt mentioned, wu 
sworn In lord mayor, notwithstanding that be wu not so qualified; and that upon 
the adtice of counsel, wbo ~~aid there """" no law for it. Hit! lordship was of the 
Coopers' Company, and would have been translated to the clotbworkers', (which 
Is one of the TwelYe,) but his admiNion being carried only by a small majority, 
and they, at the same time, refusing blm their ball, be resolved to give tbem no 
further trouble. It Is Mw unde~tood, that being fJ"eP.I of one of tbt! Twelnt 
Companies Ia only -y to qualify the lord mayor for president of the Irish 
Society. The lord m11yor, it 8bouid be ob:!erwd, if not fn>e of the TwelYe, thus 
1- a prlvll~ alway• 11ppertainlng of right to blf ollice, that of the preo~ident
lhlp mention8d." (Vide Nortbonck, p. 3-18.) 

It 111 but candid, in concluding thi8 lonl\' note, to remark that, notwitlcotAnding 
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continued so for several ages afterwards; but we find the 
companies named thenceforward always dignified by some 
epithet implying 1uperiority, wherever they are mentioned: 
as " the substantial companies; the principal crafts; the 
chief mysteries ; the wealthier and superior companies ; the 
most WOJ'9bipfull felowshippes," and other similar titles; and, 
though apparently of less public importance in the earlier 
stages of society than the weavers, sadlers, bakers, and other 
gilds already noticed, they will be found to have comprised, 
at this time, the chief commercial staple and manufacturing 
interests of the kingdom, besides including the most eminent 
of the citizens amongst their members. 

A striking instance of the influence which these great 
companies soon obtained in the government of the city, 
appeared in their compelling, in 1385, the return for two 
succeeding years of Sir Nicholas Brembre as mayor of 
London, in opposition to the whole of the freemen. This 
curious piece of civic history is only to be found in the 
Chronicle of London, just quoted, and which expressly states 
his elevation to have been effected "be strong hand of 
certayne craftes of London." The "certayne craftes" here 
mentioned evidently allude to the same portion of the com
panies we are speaking about; and as Brembre was a member 
of the grocers, then placed the first in rank of these great 
companies, we may well conceive this forced election to have 
been mainly indebted to their instrumentality. In describing 
Brembre's return the second year, the writer more particularly 
explains the sort of coercion made use of by the companies 
on this occasion : 

"Also this yere, S~ Nicholl Brembre was chosen maire 
agene, be the said craftes and by men of the contre at 

the ancient rank of the TwelYe Companies, many of the otben are, on ftl'io111 
accounts, of equal or 1111perior importance. The weaten and lllddlen claim a 
more remote antiquity; the atationen, besides their growing wealth and I'Xtemite 
cont"ern~, rank higher as a rich, commercial, and working compllny. Tbe dyen 
once took precedence of the clothworkt>l'll. The brewen1 1m1 dlstlngulabed for 
their ancient llnd tery curious records; and yil'ld on that point, perhaps, only to the 
leatberaellen, wbo, at tht'lr elegant modem ball, in St. Helen's place, bate eome 
matcbleea cbarten1, u regardM embeUiabment, and tbe 111011t ornamentally written 
"wudens' accounts" of any Wt> bare yet Inspected. Various others might be 
included In tbie list as eqollllly worthy obeerntion. 
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Harowe, and the contre there aboughte, and not be fre ekccion 
of tlte Citee of London, tU it otDith to be: and the oolde halle 
was stuffed with men of annes overe even, be ordinaunce and 
usente of S~ Nicholl Brembre, for to chose hym maire on the 
morowe : and so he was." 

This usurpation of the rights of the freemen formed after
wards the subject of a special petition to the king in council 
from "the folke of the Mercerye of London;" which is 
printed amongst the "Petitiones in Parliamento," 10 Richard 
II., 1386. It complains that "amongst many other wronges, 
subtiles, and open oppressions ydone to hem by Ionge tyme 
passed," and notwithstanding that "the eleccion of mair
alte was to be to the fre men of the citee, bi gode and paisa
hie avys of the wysest and trewest, at o' day in the yere 

frelich," the said "Nicol Brembre, wyth his upberers," had 
"through debate and stronger partye," and, amongst other 
means, by carrying "grete quantite of armure to the Guylde
hall," to overawe the citizens, procured his own election ; 
and, they add, if they of the Mercery, or any other crafts, 
complained, "they were anon apeched for arrysers ageins the 
pees."• 

At a numerous common-hall held afterwards, it was re
monstrated "that for want of sufficient persons chosen, 
divers things were passed in Common Council more by clamour 
than by reason." And it was in consequence ordained, 
"that the aldermen should thenceforward cause to be chosen 
four from each of their wards for common council men." This 
choice of common councilmen, as it is stated in the Liber 
.Allnu, " had been aforetime in certain mysteries or crafts, 
some of which chose sir, others four, and others only two." 

A second important regulation, emanating from the 
same remonstrance, was the limiting the number of alder
men among the companies' members. Brembre's company 
of the grocers, which it has been seen had sixteen alder
men at one time, gave it a preponderance, which easily 
accounts for that ambitious citizen seizing the mayoralty for 
two consecutive y~rs. The act of Common Council which 
passed, prohibited any company from having more than sir 
aldermen. 

• Rot. Pari. II . 
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The period we have now arrived at being that in which the 
companies may be said to have become fully established, it 
becomes proper for a moment to suspend our narrative, in 
order to afford the reader a general view of their economy at 
this time, and during some of the succeeding reigns. To 
render the subject more elucidatory, our notices sball be 
arranged under the heads into which the subject naturally 
divides itself, viz. Their Charter&; Refoandatiwl of their 
Societie&; Government and Officer&; Suhjectio11 to City Control; 
Liverie& ; Ob&ervance&; HalU; and State and Civic Triumplu 
and Pageant&. The whole of this portion of the history of 
the companies is extremely curious. 

ANCIENT STATE OF THE COMPANIES. 

Charters.-The charters of Edward III. are the earliest ones 
enrolled, though instances exist of much older grants ; as in the 
case of the weavers. His first charters were granted to the 
goldsmiths, linen armourers, and skinners, whose former gild 
licences be confirmed by letters. patent, with new privileges, 
in the 1st year of his reign. In his 27th, 28th, and 37th year, 
he similarly confirmed the grocers', fishmongers', drapers', 
salters', and vintners'. All the charters of the above, and of 
other sovereigns to the different companies, are enrolled at 
the Tower of London, previously to the reign of Richard III., 
and most of them are subsequently recited in inspeximuses 
deposited at the Rolls Chapel. 

The charters of Edward Ill. and of his grandson Richard, 
distinctly point out the reasons of re-constituting the trading 
fraternities, as well as the principles on which they had been 
primarily established. We learn from them, that the whole 
of these societies were, at first, associations of persons actually, 
and not nominally, professing the trades from which they 
took denominati.on ; and that, existing on a principle of gene
ral subscription, they not only possessed an equal share in 
all rights which themselves had not chosen to delegate, but 
that all of them when ".full brothers," equally participated in 
whatever advantages accrued to such societies, whether of pro-
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perty or privileges: all in neceuity could claim to be relieved, 
in proportion to the fraternity's funds; and in cases of insol
vency at death, the funerals of poor members were, by their 
ordinances, to be equally respected wi:th those of the rich. 
Finally, elections of officers were by andfrom the assembled 
commonalty. 

The charters furnish, moreover, abundant information on 
other points,-as the sort of authority on which the gilds 
existed before such grants were made; their then number 
and denomination of officers ; and the way in which they 
J'eitUll).ted.audpemea themselves: and, above all, they afford 
hints, which are not otherwise to be obtained, of the nature of 
the domestic trade and commerce of the metropolis at the time. 
They grant nearly the same species of privileges to all the 
companies, whose object, though from the first evidently 
monopolous, is represented, in their petitions for such char
ters, to be "for the greater good and profit of the people." 
They pray in them for the exclusion of strangers from the city, 
on account of what they term "their irregularies and de
fects," which are stated to be productive of great inconveni
ence, and " to the disgrace of the hone1t mm of the said 
my1terie1." 

The societies chartered are mostly stated to be of great an
tiquity, or to have existed "from time whereof there is no 
memory." The privileges granted, (taking the merchant 
tailor's charter for an instance,) are, as to general ~~tif!8•1 
"that they may- have and hold their gild once a yeai," and 
may, in the same," settle and govern their mysteries." As to 

. ~~ctign ()./' o.ffice'f'l, that they may ch0011e from among them
selves, "honest, lawful, and sufficient men," best skilled 
therein, "to inquire of the concerns of their trades, and, as 
the goldsmith's charter expresses it, " correct and amend the 
same by the more honest and sufficient men of the said-myste
ries." As to aS!f"iriTJg..JJrJJputy, the charters grant permission 
to the fraternities to "purchase tenements and rents of small 
annual value, for relieving their poor and infirm, and fQ.~ _main-

- taining a chaplain and a chantry. They also confirm the ancient 
right of search through their respective trades, in order that 
each of them may detect dishonest practices in his own craft, 
and punish o~enders, subject to the cognizance, or, as it is 

/ --
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termed,· "view of the mayor." In other charten of this 
monarch, both to the greater and lesser companies, their form 
of constitution is more particularly defined. The charter to 
the tapicer1, in 1364, grants that company liberty to elect 
yearly, on Michallmas-day, "four lawful and diecreet men, 
who shall be notified to the mayor, to oversee by themselves or 
by their deputies the state of their mystery."• 

The patents of Richard II. to the great companies con
sisted of confirmations, by imperimus, of the charters of 
Edward III., to the goldsmiths, fishmongers, skinners, and 
linen armourers or tailors: he gave, in his 27th year, their 
first charter of incorporation to the mercers, and also char
tered the leathersellers, saddlers, weavers, parish clerks, 
and other minor companies. 

The inspeximuses of this monarch ratify such "good 
customs" of the several gilds as had been "omitted, or not 
expressed," in the patents of King Edward; and allow the 
members ''to have, hold, and exercise their gild or fraternity 
of themselves, and of such other persons as they may be 
willing to admit into their said fraternity." 

They also, like the charters of that king, in general, par
tially incorporate the companies; permitting that "the men 
of the gild or craft" so incorporated, may, from henceforth,. 
be a perpetual community or society of themselves; and may 
yearly elect from amongst them, at pleasure, (de seipsis quo
ciens eis placu~it,) "a certain number of wardens," for the 
better keeping and regulation, (vel opus fu~it p' gub• nacone 
custod' et regimine,) of the said fraternity for ever, or, "the 
said craft and community, and every member thereof," as the 
goldsmith's charter (1 Edward III.) more fully expresses it. 
In a few instances there is added the power . to make ordi-

.. nances amongst themselves, " for the better government of 
their fraternities, and, as shall seem to themselves, most ne
cessary and fitting." 

&-Foundation, 8rc.-An interesting picture of the mode of 
the Trades assembling, and re-founding their societies, (for the 
greater part of them, as we have shewn, existed in some 
form long before they were chartered,) is to be found in the 

• Fcrdera, iii. Jl• 436. 
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finely prese"ed records of the company of grocers, already 
alluded to•. The books of that company commence in the 
early part of the reign of Edward III., and, besides the in
formation they afford as to this particular point, they contain 
the best, if not only account to be met with, of the nature of 
these associations at the remote period spoken of, under the 
various beads or divisions we propose to consider them. They 
abound, also, in conjunction with the books of other com
panies, from which we shall extract, with original illustrations 
of their own particular concerns, as well as throw many 
important lights on British history and commerce in general. 

The grocers' first proceedings, on founding their society, 
exactly resembled those adopted in establishing our common 
benefit clubs. "Twenty-two persons, carrying on the busi
ness of Pepperers, in Soper's lane, Cheapside, agree to meet 
together, to a dinner, at the Abbot of Bury's, St. Mary Axe, 
and commit the particulars of their formation into a trading 
society to writing. They elect, after dinner, two persons of 
the company so assembled, Roger Osekyn, and Lawrence de 
Haliwell, as their first governors or wardens, appointing, at 
the same time, in conformity with the pious custom of the 
age, a priest or chaplain to celebrate divine offices for their 
souls. The details of this meeting and the ordinances which 
emanated from it, which were subsequently transcribed into 
the first volume of the minutes of the company, are set forth 
partly in Norman French, and partly in old English, as fol
lows: . 

" En le hom! de Dieu & de son douche Mere & de sanct 
Antonio & de touz saintz, le viceseme jour de Maij, en l'an 
de grace mil. cccxlv, & del trez noble roi Edward apres le 
Conquest xi.x. nne fraC nite fuist fonduz des campaignons 
Peveres de Soperes-lane, p! am! & unite de plus avoir main
tener & intrester ensem~ De quel fratemittS sommes comen
seurs fundeurs & doneurs de conse"er la dite fratemite. 
Will~ de Grantham," and twenty-one following names; after 
this it is added : 

• A. contained In Mr. Heatb'e ( unpubll.olbed) work, entitled, "Sollie Ac:count of 
tbe Groeere' Company," 8vo., 1830, and to which highly curloue volume, we here 
beg leave to acknowledget our obligations for many of tbe m011t valuable notice. 
wblcb we are able to p..-nt to tbe reader. 
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" Aile these xxij persones before wretyd, were founders of 
owre fraternite, and the same daie, before wretyn, they were 
accorded to be togydre at a denner in the abbot's place of 
Bery, the xij daie of Juyn, in the yere of owre Lord Jhu' 
m'!•cccxlv., and in the xix yere ofkyng Edward the thredde, 
as it apperyth behynde in the same book in the iiij. leff: and 
at the sayd denner were chosyn ij the freste wardynes that 
ever were of owre fraternyte." 

Towards the above feast or "m~gerie," as it is quaintly 
termed in the books, every member then paid twelve pence, 
and twenty-three pence more was to be disbursed by the 
wardens. It was agreed, at the same time, that such feast 
should be called their "FIRST AssEMBLY," and that the 
whole brotherhood should adopt a Livety, for which every 
one was to pay his share, " even on the day of the feast.'' 
By common assent, ·it was further ordained, that the priest 
should begin his duty by singing and praying on the festival 
of St. John, or Midsummer-day, then next ensuing, for the 
same brotherhood, and for all christian people, and, for such 
priest's maintenance, every one was to pay at the rate of one 
peony a week, his wages in advance of the ensuing year, 
amounting to four shillings and four pence each member's 
share; which was done, and the receipt thereof acknowledged 
by the wardens. Then follow the names of eighteen persons 
of the company, who are credited among the entries for four 
shillings and four pence each, making £3 18s. towards the sum 
of £4 15s. 4d., the priest's year's wages, as aforesaid, at the. 
rate of one peony a week each, from the twenty-two members. 

A memorandum attached to the account, orders, que le 
prestre commenceroyt de chanter le iij jour de Julij eo l'ao 
avant diet&. receveroit cheskun semaigoe 15~'• 

Such is the way in which the Grocers laid the foundation 
of their fraternity, and it may, no doubt, be taken, with some 
little variation, as a specimen of the mode of foundation of all 
the other fraternities near this time. 

The progress of the above company's stock or funds, as re
corded in the entries of subsequent meetings, is not the least 
amusing part of their early proceedings. In 1346 their cash 

• Some Aceoont of tbe Grocer.' Company, p. 46. 
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·only amounted to £6 16s. "in silver and gold;" the next 
year it was £14 7s. 96d., "in gold;" in 1348, it was 
J::C]. 51. 9d.; and in 1349, £31 19s. 7d. Their increase in 
wealth afterwards kept pace with the enlargement of the 
company's trade and dealings, which, at this early period, ex
tended to great part of the globe; and the particulars of 
which are detailed in their book of" Wardens Accounts." 

The government, dress, and observances of the above, and 
other contemporary companies, form an equally amusing part 
of their ancient history. 

Government and Officers.-Their government was by bye
laws or ordinances, framed by common assent amongst them
selves, as bas been stated, and which were anciently called 
"PoiNTZ." They chiefly regarded the qualifications of mem
bers; keeping of their trade secrets; the regulation of appren
ticeships, and of the company's peculiar concerns; the do
mestic management of the fraternity, and of its funds; and the 
uniting together of it in brotherly love and affection. To these 
may be added, as forming a prominent feature in all the 
ancient communities, the regulation of their religious and other 
ceremonies. 

The grocers' first ordinances, in 1346, required that each 
new member "should be of good condicion, and of the craft, 
and that be should pay 13s. 4d. entrance, or the value 
thereof." 

The preserving of their trade secrets was a primary ordi
nation of all the fraternities, and continued their leading law 
as long as they remained actual "working cQmpanies," 
whence arose the names of "mysteries," and "crafts," by 
which they were for so many ages, and are still occasionally 
designated. • 

• Madox, Firma Burgi, 311, 3, ll!yll, "In England men ha't'e been told, that 
In regard tbere 18 10me mptery In e.ery trade, therefore a trade Ia ealled a 
fllyllny." That writer, howe't'8r, reject. the Idea of there being any atlinlty be
tween the aecretl of the trades and the term mystery, In the common ac:ceptatlon 
of the latter: and derives the ooatom of calling the companies, " mysterlel," 
from the French; who, be eaya, uaing the word 'WU~Itiere,' for a craft, art, or 
employment, the name came to be uaed here In a limllar eenll!. In a Venetian 
lfatute, from which he quotes by way of llluatratlon, (dated 1519,) mention Ia 
made of the crafta or trades In their city, by the name of ,.;.ur;. The term 
myetery, we- was applied to the trade gllda by the charl«< of Edward III. and 
It c:erlalnly contlnueod 10 for agee afterwards. 

Tom Browne _, facetloaaly jokes on thla word, In a letter which he p111'p011a 
to hate been eent from an old Yintner In the city, to a new one l8t ap In Ca.ent-
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The grocers' ordinances of 1463 contained a special article 
against 11 discovering the secrets of the craft;" and the six
teenth article of the merchant tailors' ordinances, 1613, 
expressly ordains, as to the same subject, that "no person of 
the fraternity shall discover or disclose any of the lawfull 
secrecies concerning the feates of merchandizing in their owne 
occupation, or any seerett counsell of the said fraternitie, 
which ought of reason and conscience to be secretlie kept, 
without anie utterance thereof to anie other person of another 
misterie." 

The regn!a!i~n of apprenticeships formed a second grand 
article in the early ordinances of all the companies. • No 
man was to be admitted into the livery of the grocers, ·11 who 
had not served the term of his apprenticeship; and then it 
was to be by advice of the wardens and fellowship, who were 
to ascertain that he was of good name, a freeman of no other 
craft, and exempted therefrom; he was to pay for his ad
mission, at least 0&. Apprentices who were approved of were 
to pay 3s. 4d. entrance, and to be made free at the company's 
place, or at the 11 Yelde-Halle." Turnover-apprentices, in 
case of death, or failure of a former master, were to be allowed 
the remainder of their term. Masters were to pay 201. to 
the common box, on taking an apprentice. And "no member 
was to keep in his shop an apprentice or journeyman who 
had not served his time to the craft!' They had absolute 
jurisdiction over their respective trades; and in pursuance of 
garden. "The trade of a 'f'lntner," he Ul1lll!ll him, "18 a perfect ""Y~•" for 
that Ia the term, he obeenea, "which the law bee1owl on It," and adda, "now 
aa all In the world are wholly mpported by bard and unintelligible terma, you 
mnat take care, In tbl8 spirit of myatery, to chrlatell your wines byaome hard 
_,, tbe farther fetched tbe better." 

• " Many were tbe bye-lawa and regulations by which tb- lnten.ta were 
aec:ured, bnt none were ao decisively effectnal u tboae by which long apprentlc:e
ablpa were ordained. The acton tbas grafted upon tbe stock of monopoly wu, 
Uke the parent plant lilelf, originally of foreign growth; but very aoon became, 
In moat mercantile corporation• In England, tbe only branch which prodnced tbe 
frnlt of chic freedom. It Ia remarkable, bowet8r, tbat although aemce by 
apprentlceahlp became by degree~ the more regular and DID&! path to enfranchlJI,.. 
ment In Loudon, thl8 bnrtbeasome progre. waa neYer nnlt8nally establlabed 
amongst the trading companies, or aa of absolute neceaalty In the civic corporation 
118el(. .Any Inhabitant, or et8n stranger might, and may atlll be admitted a 

· member of many, If not moat of the companle~, and a1ao to the freedom of the 
City, by tirtne of his titla by blrtb or patrimony ; or by right become a candidate 
for admilalon, either by donation, or by a pecuniary payment asually exacted on 
eoch occulona. In the latter case he became free by what 18 called Mkmpti011, 
an expreeelon Implying the purcbaaed acquiliUon of the more authentic title." 
-Commentarlel oo London, p. l38. 
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the right of seareh, before mentioned, the principal• of each 
company were accustomed, somewhat in the manner of a 
jury, to take regular rounds. The ordinances of the grocers 
(who for several ages had the overaight of drugs, amongst 
numerous other articles,) enjoin their wardens "to go and 
auayen weights, powders, confeccions, plasters, oyntments, 
and all other thynges belonging to the same crafte," and to 
notice every shop where they found defects, in order that 
they might be redressed. In like manner we find the gold
smiths bad the assay of metals; the fishmongers, the 
oversight and rejection of fish brought to London, which they 
disliked; the vintners', the tasting and gauging of wines, and 
so of others. 

The merchant tailora' records, at a later date, state that 
company to have possessed not only the right of trade search, 
but that they kept 1'a silver yard," for the admeasurement of 
cloth, which is said to have weighed thirty-six ounces, and to 
have had the company's arms engraven on it. With this stand
ard they forages attended West Smithfield during Bartholomew 
fair, at the time when cloth formed the great article of com
merce of the part of it, still called, from that circumstance, 
"Cloth fair." This custom appears from an entry in the com
pany's court books, under the year 1667, when it was directed 
"that fit persona shall be appointed on the vigil of the eve of 
St. Bartholomew, to see that a proper yard measure be used." 
And, in 1666, we find one Pullen to have been committEd by 
the court to prison, "for using an unlawful yard, which was 
found in his shop at the time of the search... Their recorda 
further mention, under the year 1612, that it was the custom 
to have a dinner at Merchant Tailors' Hall, "for the search 
on St. Bartholomew's eve." All these searches were, how
ever, subjected to the control of the City, and were not to be 
in violation of any of its privileges. • 

• In an argument of tbe corporation or London, agalD8t tbe granting of f'nllb 
pmtlegee to tbe Tallow Cbandlera' company, as to tbelr rlgbt of trade ~b, It 
wuuened, "Tbat tbe malor and aldermen of tbe city, and all other, tbe cblef 
80"'J11Il'S thereof, and tbelr predece110n, alwa)'l, time out of mind, bad, and ued 
to bate, tbe Yiew, eeareb, and dlrec:tlon of all m)'lterlee and craft.J wttbln tbe city, 
lor and conc:ernlng all manner of cleeelta and default. In all tblngt toacblng tbelr 
m)'lterlee, wbleb wu to be pnned, as well by tbe dally nage as alJo by a gnoat 
numberohecord~ and precedent. of the laid city. And, belldee tbe general nage 
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Similar examples of punishment to those of the merchant 
tailors, for frauds met with on these occasions, are frequent 
in the books of the grocers',( •) and most ofthe companies who 
possess these old records, and some of them are very amusing. 
The books of the Brewers' Company, 142l,contain a long and 
curious story of the perverseness of one William Payne, at the 
sign of the SwAN, by St. Anthony's Hospital, Threadneedle 
street, which originated in his refusal to contribute a barrel of 
ale, to be sent to the king (Henry V. ), whilst he was in 
France. " For this affair he was fined 31. 4d., for a man for 
the master's breakfast; and refusing to pay, was iruprisoned: 
afterwards contemptuously resolving not to wear the com
pany's livery," he was brought before the mayor, and even
tnally conformed; but, it is added, ~twas very long before he 
could be humbled and brought to good behaviour." 

Another story, in which a man was also the fine, occurs 
soon after, in the same books. It details the ill treatment of 
Simon Potkin, of the Key, at Aldgate, who had paid 20d. to 
a friend to procure a certificate of the "oppressive acts," as 
they are styled, of the famous Sir Richard Whittington, then 
lord mayor, and who appears to have been particularly severe 
with the retailers of ale; this Potkin, on being fined by the 
chamberlain for bad measure, excused himself by saying that 
"he had given money to the masters [of the Brewers,] that he 
might sell at his own will." For this slander he· is stated to 
have got into great trouble with his company, and to have 
been only finally pardoned, on paying 31. 4d., for a man, to 
be eaten by the masters; but, out of which, it is added, "he 
was allowed his own share." 

Other of the company's Points regarded their domestic con-

and cu1om, there were 8)1eclal grautll and cbarten made to the city, touching the 
puUcular thinga then In que~Uon." Sllype'~ Stow, tTiO, U., p. 211. 

( 1) Tbe two following entriN are epeclmen1. ''1466: .A FyM of Jolla 
.AyMfellk." "M~ Tbat John Ayahfelde hath put bim to rewle for om.u don 
in lll&kyDp of untrewe powdrr gynger, cynamon, and aunden, for which offe111 
doon, the wardeyn• and the feu.blp auocled be fully accorded that ht~ lhalle maak 
a C,Oe of ~ rilj~ ; and Ia ~ 110 be y-~ hfl be fownde in eucbe another trel
a-, that thl!ln hi! to be rewled by the a')'Be of the wudeynee and tbe fei!M:hipfo 
UIIOCied; wbat they 111'11 do tber in bye and lowe." And (1.1111118 date) ".A Fytt~," 
wherein "Jolut FreyeA" did" put him to rewle for oll'ena doon In rydJDge 
into countre ..ttb tDanrl tlfUolde; for which olfena doon r, wardeyne~ and the 
felllcblpe IIIIOCied" fully concluded tbat be lhould pay a ftne of 31. 4ct. 
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duct and arrangements, most of them were admirably calcu
lated for the good government and guardianship of their fra
ternities, and some of them were excellent. Amongst the 
early ordinances of the grocers were these: 

"That no mao of the fraternite take his oeyghbor's house 
y! is of the same fraternite, or enhaunce the rent against the 
wille of the forsaid oeyghbor. Who that is fowode in the 
defawlt shall paye att the tyme x~ y! is to wetyn v~ to the fra
ternite, and v~ to hym t is thus put owt of his howse." Va
rious instances of the enforcement of this article are preserved 
in the minutes. • 

Peljury, or an oath taken by a member "for his declaracion 
in the p~sence of the wardeyos and the felischip associed 
upon a hoke, contrarye to the trewth, and a reasonable use 
made thereupon," was deservedly held to be a high crime in 
this company; and was " to be punished by the wardens and 
society with suche correction, as that other men of the felliship 
might be warned thereby;" and, by a later ordinance as to 
this point, it was agreed " that such an one shall be put out 
of the feliship for eu~more with! any redempcion." 

The charitable feeling of the grocers for unfortunate mem
bers was highly praiseworthy. Any such becoming poor from 
"adventures on the sea, or by the advanced price of merchan
dize, or by borrowing and pledging, or by any other mis
fortunes," might, by ordination of the wardens and company, 
"be assisted out of the common money, according to his 
situation, (if he could not do without,) when they were able 
to maintain him or them by the said money." To afford 

• The following 11 one of the m011tcurlounpeclmens :-"A Fyne of Richard Haa/e 
andThowuu Ho11e. M'."That the vxlj day of March, an~ lvj W1U1 Richard Haale and 
Tho111111 Ho•e befoore the wardeynes of~ felesht'pe IISIOCied, and there '-'XIImined 
for oll'ences doon In enhaunsynge and wlllynge to putte Edmond Tervyle out of hi8 
bowee. And tht' said Richard and Tbomu ther opynly confessed themselffl8 ond 
weren founded defectyf, for which oll'ena don contraye to the good old onllnaunce 
wretyn; the wardeyns and the feleehepe 11880Cied, ha•e fully concluded that the 
eayd Richard and Thomu shall brynge In :r.~ sterlynges, accordynge to y~ afore 
aid ordlnaunce. At which fyne-makynge was pr'sente my maystre, John Walden, 
aldennan ; Rob~ Carstange, and Edward W armygnton, wardeyne8; John 
Malden•, John Blaunch, Henre Hasle, Wlll'um Edwards, George Erland, Knd 
John Alyn. And the v. daye of Apryll ne:r.t followynge wu fully concluded by 
the Wllrdeynes and the feleshepe 11880Cied, that Edmund Tenyle ahulde have de
lyvered to bym by the eayd wardeynes v~ sterlynges of the Myd :r.~, and the 
wardeyMS to kepe the othyr ·~ sterlyngee, accordynge to ther olde ordluaunce • ." 
Tbe ordlnauce alluded to II the one ju.t ghen.-&me account of the Grocers' 
Company, p. 3ll3. 

E 
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afterwards a settled asylum for distress, this, and all the com
panies, early built dwellings next their balls. Hence we 
trace the various illmsbouses of the compani(!s, which, though 
afterwards generally removed, owing to the increased value of 
their original situations, have, in our own day, been erected 

· on other and more pleasant sites in a superior style, and still 
form some of the noblest and most gratifying charities around 
London. 

The settlement of disputes, as well as claims of debt, were 
judiciously provided for~ unless in extreme cases, without re
sorting to the modem evil of law. The authority of the master 
and wardens was on this, as indeed all other points, all but 
absolute. 

"If any debate is between any of the fratemite, for mis
govemaunce of wordes, or askyng of dette, or any other 
thynges," say the grocers' ordinances (1463), "then anon 
the party playntifi' shall come to the master and tell his 
grievaunce, and the master shall make an ende thereof." If 
any member bad" a dispute on any other matter wrongfully," 
he was, in like m·anner, to go with the person whom he dif
fered with "to the master, to have the matter redressed to 
the best advantage that could be to save his honour:" and if 
no penalty should be imposed on the defendant, the expenses 
of application were to fall on the party complaining. 

If it was found impt'acticable to compromise sudl disputes, 
then, and not till then, by leave of the master, the parties 
might "go to the lawe." The grocers' books record no in
stances of this folly amongst their members; but, in the 
minutes of other companies, and particularly those of the 
merchant tailors, there are several. Thus, 1568, there is 
"licence granted, in the latter, to one Elston, a member, to 
arrest Brackshaw ;" and in the same year leave is farther 
granted by the master "to Edward Baker, to take the lawe 
of J. Garrett." 

Speaking disrespectfully iu presence of the court; striking 
each other, or calling names; offending against the sumptuary 
laws in dress; employing non-freemen (called "foreigners,'') 
to work for them ; as well as frauds connected with the 
management of their trades, were afterwards punished with 
the same rigour by all the other fraternities. 
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· Or Orrtceas.-The alderman, it has been shewn, was the 
chief, whilst the trade fraternities were called gilds. Eschevins, 
elders, and other names, succeeded, and were in some instances 
contemporaneous. The merchant tailors were unique in 
styling their principal " pilgrim," on account of his tra
velling for them. Bailiffs, masters, wardens, purveyors, 
and other names, became usual designations when they were 
chartered. From Richard II. to Henry VII. their chief 
officers are styled " wardens of the craft;" "wardens of 
the said mystery;" "masters" or "wardens," of such gild as 
they presided over; " wardens and purveyors;" " guardians 
or wardens;" "bailiffs," and "custodes or keepers." 

The duties attached to these stations are specified in the 
earliest regulations, and fines were imposed for refusing to 
accept the situations themselves, or neglecting the duties of 
them after being elected. 

The wardens of the grocers', who on being duly chosen 
should refuse to serve, were to pay within eight days ensuing 
10 marks, for the salary of the priest for one year, and "to 
be put out of the brotherhood for aile dayes ;" but "forasmoche 
as it was laboureuse to hem that ben wardeyns for the.yere," 
the fraternity, in consideration thereof, and" of the costs of the 
forseid wardeyns," agreed that "he that had ben onys 
wardeyn" should not be again until " vii yere after should be 
complete and fulfilled." On accepting the office they were 
to take on them the following charges, namely, 

"To convene four meetings in the year, principally, to 
treat of the common business of the mystery ; such meetings 
to take place in the months of May, August, November, and 
February; to perform the articles agreed on, and to ~ell and 
loyally keep all the ordinances then made, or thereafter to be 
made, "for the com'on good, and by the com'on assente of 
the said fraternite." They were prohibited, in order not to 
endanger the "com'on good," to "adventure ou! the see," 
"neyther to land the com'on goods but at their own a venture." 
1' The com' on seale of the felliship" was not to be given out 
by him, "for no maner, matter, nor cause," but by the 
advice of "the wardeyns and the associat', or moost of 
theym." They were besides to promise, "bona fide, accord
ing to the utmost of their power, without having regard 

£2 
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to any single profit or favor of any person, to render a true 
and faithful account of all their receipts, to the new masters, 
in the presence of auditors chosen for that purpose." 

"A BEDEL," "to warne and summon the felliship, as often 
as bidden by the wardeyns," was e~aaged as early as the year 
1348, to whom for his trouble was assigned, "his clothyng of 
the livery," and four pence per week. The first person 
named to this office was a John Leanter, and on his being 
superannuated, in 1359, he was allowed a retiring pension of 
&Upence per week. In subsequent ordinances of the company 
it was agreed " that the bedel should be payed v markes a 
yere and a gowne," when they gave a new livery, and "meate 
and drink with the wardeyns for the time being." Besides 
summoning the fellowship, it was the beadle's duty, after 
the old custom, to head the company's processions, mounted 
on horseback, in a crimson livery, and followed by minstrels; 
he also performed journeys of business as the company's 
agent, and was, on many other accounts, an important per-

. sonage on the establishment. 
-A PRIEST or chaplain, to pray for the welfare of the society 

·, and its· concerns, was considered an indispensable part of all 
-the fraternities, secular and religious. The grocers, we have 
seen, made choice of one at their fir8t meeting; and, by an 
article in their second ordinance, every member was enjoined 
" to pay vi~ to the wardeyns for finding such priestis wagis, 
and for relieving the almsmen of the felliship." 

The office ofCLEaK, now the most important one the com
panies have at their disposal, does not appear to have been 
regularly instituted among the grocers till 1460, though the 
excellent ~ay in which their books were kept from their first 
meeting implies the engagement of some person long be
fore, as a substitute for that officer. His yearly salary was 
£6 13s. 4d. In several of the other companies the clerk is 
distinctly mentioned at a much earliel' period. The brewers' 
records notice the death of their clerk, "John Morey," in 
1418; and soon after state, that " William Porlond was taken 
to the same office, to be clerk of the said brewers. They 
resided with their families (if any) at the hall: for an entry in 
the same book of the following year, states the masters to 
have "licensed and granted to the said William Porlond, 
common clerk of the craft aforesaid, and to his wife, Dionizia, 
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and to his children and servants, free and quiet dwelling in 
the ball of the company, commonly called ' Brewers' Hall;' 
with the use of the chamber, and of the utensils and neces
saries belonging to the said hall." It was the duty of the 
clerk, amongst his other important functions, to be the dis
creet depositary of the company's secrets. All transactions 
and securities conuected with their property and privileges 
were conducted by, and intrusted to him. He was keeper 
of the company's common seal, the guardian of the muniment
room, and the officer by, or under whose direction, all 
their books and records were kept and registered. Moden1 
times have added many other duties to the .clerk's place, 
which make it one now of high trust and emolument. 

CooK, is an officer not expressly mentioned in the grocers' 
early books ; but as our ancestors, like ourselves, seem to 
have considered that no important work could be prosperou~ly 
undertaken without a good dinner, (and this dinner, anciently, 
was always prepared at the hall,) no doubt can exist but 
that this 11 indispensable corporate officer" was one of the 
first that was appointed. We might enlarge on this subject 
by recalling to memory what has just been stated, that the 
grocers, when they first met to form a fraternity, began with 
their pic-nic at the abbot of Bury's, and continued a like 
sort of entertainment through all their meetings; but we 
shall reserve a fuller discussiou of the subject for its proper 
place, the description of the halls and festivities of the 
companies. 

AssisTANTS, are to be traced in the councils of twelve of 
the Saxon gilds, and in the eschevins and elders of those of 
the Norman era. T.he first hint of them in the Livery Com
panies occurs in the records of the grocers, under the year 
1379, when six persons of that company were chosen to aid 
the wardens in the discharge of their duties: they were to 
be elected annually, and to forfeit 12d. every time they failed 
in their attendance. The resolution for their appointment is 
thus worded in the original entry: 

11 At y~ furst congregacyon of y~ wardeyns there shall be 
chosin six of y~ companie to be helpyng and counsellynge 
of y~ same wardeyns for the yeere followinge." 

The substitute for these assistants in 1346 was four 
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persons (William Grantham, William de Hanapested, Thomas 
Freland, and John de Bromford), who are stated "to have 
been chosen by all the company to superintend the accounts 
and delivery of the wardens." In 1349, the number of these 
auditors appears to have been reduced to two; the retiring 
wardens' accounts of that year being stated to be rendered to 
John de Gonwardby and Robert de Hatfelde, as "auditors 
of the accounts." 

Something like a court, it is probable, soon followed the 
appointment of the first-mentioned six assistants or coun
sellors; for, in after-entries of the reign of Edward III. their 
successors are denominated "the feliship associed." Mr. 
Heath has also engraved a curious antique memorial, yet 
remaining with the company, evidently an appurtenance of 
these early courts; and which seems to have been a substitute 
for the bell and hammer of modem courts or committees. 
It is a little carved figure of St. Anthony, holding a small 
beJI, which the master or chairman struck, when he wished 
to gain the attention of the meetings. A particular account 
of this interesting relic will be given hereafter. 

The brewers' books, in 1420, mention in decided terms the 
establishment in that company of what may be considered a 
court of assistants, though not so named, and specify its 
duties. The entry which records the occurrence states a 
"resolution made by Thomas Greene, master, and the three 
wardens, 'and others,' that they and their successors should 
meet a ' brewereshalle,' there to hold their communication, 
on what necessities of the same craft were to be enquired of, 
sought into, and executed by them, as they should see most 
expedient for its honor and prosperity." Their meetings 
were to be held every Monday, except when changed to other 
days on account of festivals. This company's affairs bad 
evidently been conducted previously by general assemblies of 
the companies, with the masters; for the year before (1419) 
the clerk is said to have been elected by the master and 
wardens, "with the counsell and unanimous consent of the 
brewers' craft." 

The books of the merchant tailors, in noticing this sort 
of court, make the first mention we have met with of 
A ssistant1, by name, in 1512; when "the common clerk of 
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the company," (Henry Maynard,) is said, in an entry 
amongst their minutes, to have " transacted certain affairs of 
tbe company, at the commandment and request of the master 
and wardens, with the admce of the more part of the most 
substanciall and discreet persons, a11idants and counsellors 
of the said fraternity." In the reign of Elizabeth, mention 
bi made in the same company's records of " promiscuous 
courts of assistants," and " ordering courts of masters and 
wardens," together in succession. The merchant tailors 
also constituted what they called " wardens substitutes," 
which were a sort of court of sixteen persons, " to aid and 
assist in such matters as the court of assistants should direct." 
Dr. Wilson's list, in his History of Merchant-tailors' School, 
of the latter courts, when Sir William White, (the Oxford 
founder,) and other eminent men, were on them, shews their 
members to have been numerous at this time. 

Subjection to Cit!J Control.-The subjection of the com
panies to the mayor has been shewn by their charters, 
and by the oath "of the wardens of crafts," already copied. 
It had, however, been acknowledged before the existence 
of either of those authorities, by the appeal of the 
weavers and burillers to Elias Russel, in the reign of 
Edward I. It was also admitted, by the weavers being 
exempted from such control by the grant of Henry II.,; 
and by King John's revoking that grant, on being promised 
an additionalferme by the city. Common sense would indeed 
prove that a sort of visiting jurisdiction over the trade 
societies of the metropolis must, from their foundation, have 
existed, as a mat~r of necessity, in the civic authorities. • 
We shall only sto{> at present to give a few specimens of the 

• The brewers acknowledge this mhjectlon In a very bumble petition, dated 
1435, In wblcb they addreM the chief city magistrate WI their "right worshipful! 
and gracious lord and soYereign, the maior of London." In after ages the 
mayor, (rutute officii,) Is styled " m~~t~ter of aU the companies," (City Records, 
Rep.l19, fo. 182.) In a conlellt reotpecting the rights of a minor company in the 
reign of Elizabeth, they similarly apeak of him, ae " the warden of all the 
companies." Tbe return to a bl\bea~ corpus In 1646 seu out the precise 
jnrlsdiction of the court of aldermt'n over the companies. ( Jor. City Record.!, Adams, 
No. 40, fo. 37.5.) Ever since alderman Plumber's cue, in 177.5, who was master 
of the Goldsmiths' Company, and refused to attend a common ball, on the,recept 
of the mayor (Beckford), to present to the crown a petition for redrese o grt.,v. 
ances, (and which refusal was sanctioned by the Court of King's Bench,) severlll 
companies have uniformly dt!Ciined to attend common balls, unlesR for election 
purposes.-Vide Commentaries on London. 
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City's exercise of this power, and chiefly with a view to amuse
ment. It will be seen from them, that the mayor could fine 
and imprison the wardens of companies at his pleasure; and 
that it was common to make presents, or, what modem times 
would call, give bribes, in order to obtain favour during his 
year of mayoralty. The instances we shall quote are from 
the records just referred to of the brewers'. They are curious 
for giving the character of each mayor, accordingly as be 
proved favourable or unfavourable to the craft. 

The first entry we meet with is in 1422, and respects an 
information against the company for selling dear ale. The 
complainant in this case was no less a pet'80nage than the 
renowned Sir Richard Whittington. The substance of it, 
translated from the original, in Norman French, follows: 

"On Thursday, July 30, 1422, Robert Chichele, the mayor, 
sent for the masters and twelve of the most worthy of our 
company to appear at the Guildhall; to whom John Fray, the 
recorder, objected a breach of government, for which 20/. 
should be forfeited for selling dear ale. After much dispute 
about the price and quality of malt, wherein ' Whityngtone,' 
the late mayor, declared ' that the brewers had ridden into 
the country and forestalled the malt, to raise its price,' they 
were convicted in the penalty of 201.; which objecting to, 
the masters were ordered to be kept io prison in the cham
berlain's custody, until they should pay it, or find security for 
the payment thereof." 

Whittington having obtained his conviction, and the mayor 
and court of aldermen "gone homeward to their meat," the 
masters (who, the record proceeds to state, remained incus
tody,) "asked the chamberlain and clerk what they should 
do? who bade them go home, and promised that oo harm 
should come to them ; for all this proceeding bad been done 
but to please Richard Whityngtone, for be was the cause of 
all the foresaid judgement." 

The same year furnishes an example of the city's control 
in what may be termed the impressment of the companies 
into the public service. It states that in 

" 1422, Parliament having enacted that all the weirs or 
'rydells,' in the Thames between Staines and Gravesend, and 
Queensborough, should be destroyed, the mayot· and common 
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council ordained that two men from each of the twenty-six 
crafts should go out with the mayor for this busineu. With 
the brewers were joined six other crafts, viz. the girdlers, 
ftetchers, salters, barbers, dyers, and tallow-chandlers, 
who were all to go in one barge. The ftetchers excusing 
themselves as being too busy on account of preparing' artil
lery' for the king, (who was then in France,) were permitted 
to find substitutes, and make payment. 

" Thomas Grene and Robert Swannefeld were chosen on 
this occasion to go up to Kingston on the part of the brewers, · 
who spent 13s. 4d; and Robert Carpenter and John Mason 
to go to Gravesend, who spent 20s.; each having a reward 
of 6s. 8d. They moreover paid to the chamberlain 56s. for 
three workmen for twenty-eight days, and by order of the 
mayor levied the amount on the craft for this purpose; but 
which (it is added) was with difficulty collected." 

The system of bribery is entertainingly illustrated by the 
following entries: 

1422-3. "A note (in Latin) that William Waldeme (mayor 
that year) behaved well to the company, until two or three 
weeks before his retirement from office ;" when, beginning to 
annoy them, they " assuaged his displeasure" by presenting 
to him" a boar, price 20s.; and an or, price 17a." 

Whittington himself is stated to have received a douceur 
through his servant, in an item of expenditure in the warden's 
accounts afterwards ; which debits the company 7/. 3•. 4d. 
"for ij pipes of red wyne to Richard Whetyngton's butler." 
In a succeeding mayoralty another sum of 13/. 6s. 8d. is 
charged " for gyfts to the lord maior." Other entries record 
the receiving of presents of different kinds, both by the chief 
magistrate and his officers ; or speak of such gifts as custo
mary compliments to obtain favour. Thus we find in 

1423, an entry of "money given to divers serjeants of the 
maior, for to be good friends to our craft," or, as it is after
wards worded, " for their labour to the profit of the craft." 
Mention is also made of 16/. "given to a tasker of the kings, 
to suffer our carpenters still in our work;" (who were arti
sans employed at this time in the repairs of the company's 
hall, and were liable to be impressed for the king's works.) 

1424. "A record in praise of John Michelle."-Hewas mayor 
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this year; and, though a receiver of presents, like his prede
cessors, is eulogised, because 11 he was a good man, and meek 
and soft to speak with. When he was swom into office, the 
brewers gave to him an or that cost 211. 2d. and a boar, price 
ao •. 1d. ; so that he did no harm to the brewers, and advised 
them to make good ale, that he might not have any complaint 
against them." 

The preceding year, 1423, affords an example of a mayor 
who would not take a bribe. The entry is in these words : 

"William Crowmere, mayor this year, was a good man, 
and weJI pleased all the citizens, especially the brewers; 
when the masters offered gifts to him he thanked them, but 
would not receive any." 

A long notice in Latin describes the character and beha
viour to the company of Robert Chichely, mayor in 1423, 
who, it is said, " always treated the brewers well, lftld early 
exhorted them to due diligence in their craft, and to prevent 
transgressors." It concludes with mentioning a regulation 
made by him as to the beer trade of the time, not exactly 
applying to our present subject, but curious. It was-

"That retailers of ale should sell the same in their houses 
in pots of 'peutre,' sealed and open; and that whoever car
ried ale to the buyer should hold the pot· in one hand and a 
cup in the other; and that all who had pots unsealed should 
be fined." 

Liverie1.-Liveries are not mentioned to have been wom by 
any of the companies before the reign of Edward I., as observed " 

' in the case of the sadlers, • and then they emanated from them
selves. Stow had not read "of any licences procured by them to 
wear liveries but at their governor's discretion to appoint, and 
as discretion asked, sometimes in triumphant manner, some
times in more mourning wise; and such liveries," he adds, 
" they took upon them as well before as since they were by 
licence associated into such brotherhoods." He instances, 
of the former kind, a procession of the citizens in 1329, on 
Edward the First's marriage, at Canterbury, with his second 
queen, Margaret, when the fraternities rode, to the number of 
six hundred, 11 in one livery of red and white, with the con,u-

• Strype'a Slow, 1154, II, p. i-&6. 
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:arace• of their myuem• embroidered on their sleeves. "• 
They are also described by Matthew Paris to have wom a 
costume at the marriage of Henry Ill.; but their dress on 
these occasions could not be denominated a livery in the 
modem sense of the term, as the crafts were all dressed alike. 
Of their afterwards assuming a mourning dress, Stow instances 
the case of Henry the Seventh's funeral, when the corpora
tion of London, with all the livery companies, met the k.ing's 
body in St. George's Fields dressed in black.t 

The grocei'B' resolutions, as we have seen, prescribe the 
wearing of a livery to that company, at their fii'Bt meeting in 
1346 ; and from their ordinances in 1348, which are, perhaps, , 
the earliest known in which the fashion of it is particularized, 
we find that the common habit consisted of an upper and an 
under garment, called a " coat and surcote ;" the cloak or 
gown, and the hood, being reserved for ceremonials, and com
pleting what was termed "the full 1uit." There seems also 
to have been an undress, or part dress, called " the hooding :" 
perhaps allowed to freemen, who were not esteemed "full 
brothei'B," like the livery. In the fishmongei'B' gild of St. 
Peter, some yeai'B later,t it is ordained that 

" Ones in eu~y yere ~yens the fest of Seint Peter and Poule, 
the same fiat~nite, that is to seye, eu~y p'son thereof, shall 
have the lyu~e, be it hole clothing or elles hodyng atte ordi
nuince of the wardeyns for the tyme beyng, and that eu•y 
p'son kepe his clothyng and lyu~e to (two) yere durynge, 
withouten geoyng it away to prentys, or to a1;1y other man or 
woman that is nought of the same frat~nite."§ 

• Strype•e Stow, llWT. 
t Ibid. 
t Lib. 8. Petri, MS. GuUdhall Library. 
' Stow notices the lwod (which wu cmdenUy copied from the monk's cowl) 

u an iodiepenaable appendage to the ancieot cl'ric llrertea. The co'f1!1'tore of 
men's beads to these times, he says, wu 4otxh; for oelther cap nor bat is epokeo 
of, except to the case of John Wella, mayor ; and he refers to the liveries of 
Thomas of Lancuter, In the reign of Edward II., who allowed to etery garment 
of hllliftrlea fur, to fur their 4otxh; and to the pictures of aldermeo in the reign 
of Henry VI. and Edward IV., who, with their scarlet gow01 "oo their bacb, 
wore hoods oo their heede." He menUooa aleo a representation of the mayor to 
stained glaaa remaiolng In the guildhall chapel, sitting "to a habit party-coloured, 
and an hood on hie bead, the common-clerk and others bareheaded, with their 
hoods on their aboulden ;" and therefore he took It that equare Cllp8, u then 
worn, bad their rlle not earlier than Henry VII. Sir John Whitt', amongwt the 
"young aldermen" the author sneers at, as tbt> lint, be says, that wore the flat 
round cap, and left tbu example to bia foUowen. He speaks alao of the Spanlab 
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To be admitted on the livery of a company was technically 
called "having the clothing." The grocers' fraternity were 
to be "clothed once a year in a mit of livery: and if they 
desire more, the same to be by assente, whether as coats or 
surcotes :" the purchase of this dress was to be made by the 
wardens, who were to receive a deposit of one penny from 
each person ordering it, forty pence more when the livery was 
bought, and the balance when it was delivered to the wearer. 
It was to be worn by all the fraternity, and was to last for 
two years. By a subsequent order, stating that some per
sons of the mystery had liveries made by such as were not of 
the fraternity. The fraternity's livery was to be worn by none 
but members, and was to be bought against Saint Anthony's 
day, in the month of May, when the whole brotherhood, 
but not &trangers, were to be clothed in a full suit. • 

Liveries, in $e manner of the fraternities, becoming some 
years afterwards a general and dangerous party badge, it was 
ordained by Act 20 Rich. II. s. l, " that no varlets called 
yeomen, nor none others of less estate than esquire, shall use 
nor bear no badge or livery, called livery of compaTl!f, (ne porte 
null signe ne liv~ee appelle liv~ee de compaignie,) of any lord 
within the realm, unless he be menial, or familiar, or continual 
officer of his said lord." And it was further ordained, by 
statute of 26 Rich. 11., 

felt bate, In hla time beginning to supel'IM!de even the round cap Itself; but 
adds, " In London, amongst the ~ver sort, I mlliJI the livery of companie•, re
malneth a mt!mory of tbe hoods of old tllllt'l worn by their predecesson." He 
contlnuea: " these hoods were worn, the roundlet upon their heads, the skirts to 
hang behind In their necks to keep them warm, the tippet to be on the shoulder, 
or to wind about tbelr necks, &c." (Sb'ype, 11. p. 248.) The hood Wlllt 
not confined to the livery companies. Merke, bishop of Carlisle In the reign 
of Richard II., Is repretoented with that artlclll of dreM. It Ia plllnteoUI In old 
monumental repl'llllentatlons of citizens. Thll judge's coif and the monk's cowl 
were a speciM of hood. In more modem days, it existed in the red cloaks with 
which the farmers' whee went to market. It Ia now almost wholly superseded by 
the cape and the tippet. 

• Tbe penniBSion to wear the livery was afterwards extended to bonol'lll'Y mflm
ben. In 143.5, a receipt of 20/. Is acknowledged from "Sir Henry Bamflete, for 
hla enb'y Into the clothyDgll and brotherhood," (Accotmt of Gt-oet!r•' Comptmy, 
p. 47.) This cUitom, by which the crafts broke their own laws, In admitting 
strangers to understand their "mysteries," had become common In other compa· 
niM before this date. The brewers• books b~tve a "Mem'dum: That Comella• 
Gbeene, a Dutchman, was admlttefi a freeman of the Brewers' Comjlftny, In the 
mayoralty of Drago Barentyn, and was afterwards levied in the wars of King 
Henry V. as one of the klng's esquires; and that, on his return from France, 
wleblng to renew his connection with the company, be was admitted on paying 
ble arrears of 108., and 2#. for two years to comP." 
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"That no spiritual or temporal lord, or others of less estate, 
or of whatsoever condition he might be, should give livery of 
cloth, either to the familiars of his household, his relations or 
kin, his stewards, council, or to the bailiffs of his manors : 
and also, that no livery should be given under colour of a gild 
or fraternity, or of any other association, whether of gentry, 
or servants, or of the commonalty; but that the whole should 
be abolished within ten months next after the parliament then 
sitting: and further, that any taking livery contrary to that 
ordination, might be imprisoned without redemption : that the 
gild and fraternities offending, should lose their franchises, 
and those having no franchises, should forfeit 100/. to the 
king. • 

It was in consequence of these statutes, as we shall see, 
that the companies were thenceforward obliged to have the 
king's licence to wear liveries : the nature of them seems to 
have been left to their own fancy. 

All the companies continued to vary in the colour of this 
habit, until it became settled, about the beginning of the 
seventeenth century ; but they appear, notwithstanding their 
difference as to colours, to have all dressed, as to fashion, 
nearly uniform as now. 

In the grocers' books, under the year 1414, that company 
· are stated to have worn "scarlet and green." In 1418, "scar

let and black." At the commencement of Henry the Sixth's 
reign the colours had changed to "murrey and plunket ;" the 
former described to be "a darkly-red," and the latter "a kind 
of blue." The grocers' colours are afterwards mentioned to 
be "murrey and plunket celestyne," the latter, a sky-coloured 
blue, 322 yards of which cloth (of the two colours) are 
stated to have cost 102/. 1 h. 9d. In 1450 this company had a 
little varied the above colours; their blue gowns being ordered 
to be thenceforth of "vyolette in grayne," and "for hod yes, 
parted with crymsyn." Their beadle's under dress, in the reign 

• "Aulgulng IIYerlea to dependants and followera bad been common from the 
Conquest, Yiz. for the klog's judges, minlstt'n, servants and others. (Vide Hut. 
Ezch. I, pp. 204, i:ilO.J The nobility and others need to clothe their followen, 
about the reign of Richard II. for the purpose or maintaining their state and 
quarrels; when they began to be denounced under the name of • MaintaiMrl.' 
The adoption of lh•erles by the companies wu probably in Imitation. When 
they bed got Into establlebed 018, we lind the aldermen a~~oming the power of 
granting and regulating them; and theyeubleqnently required that the companiee 
lbould attend In that garb at all10lemnltle~."-Comment. on London. 
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of Henry IV., is 118.id to have been of "grene cloth;" 3 yards 
of which, in 1401, cost 7s. as by the following entry: 

"Paie ale Bedyl Rob~ Storm po~ son vesture encoutre no
vele, po~ iij. verges d~· p. verd. vijs." 

"Sanguine," or "cloth of blood-colour," (also a species 
of red,) "parted with rayes," or striped cloth, and combined 
with green, were leading colours in other companies. The 
wardens' accounts of the brewers contain in 5 Henry V. 
entries of the purchase of "fine green cloth and coors-cloth/' 
(drap. verd fyn and coors-cloth,) of divers drapers for that 
company's livery; with "cloths of ray, Savy-brown, and 
cloth de colore,"• the cost of which amounted in the whole 
to 185/. 4s. 10d. The latter colours are stated to have been 
bought for gowns and for "chaperons ;t the green and coors
cloth" were probably for vestments. A list accompanying 
these entries records the names of members to whom the 
livery was granted, with the quantities, kinds, and cost of 
the cloth delivered to each person, and its appropriation, 
whether for gowns or chaperons. In a similar list which 
follows, are contained the names of females entitled to the 
company's livery, amounting to thirty-nine in number, and 
who are credited for payment of their quarterage-money. 
They seem to have been divided into the three classes of 
maids, wives, and widows; some of the names being set down 
without any addition, others as the wives of persons men
tioned ; and others again with the title of widow, or "jadys 
Ia feme de" Richard, John, &.c. In some cases the husband 
pays "po! luy and sa feme," in which case the quarterage 
is 2s., in all other instances the amount in this company is 
12d.t 

• Or of" OM collnw," perbaps 118 dlstlnguiabed from the rayed or striped cloth. 
Tbe entry enumerate~! the drapen from wbom the cloth Ia bougbt, with the nlllllfll 
and price. As, Of William Weston of Loudon, two wbole cloths of Jhery, 
eacb piece containing 311 yards, HJI. ; John RlngroYe, tallleur, citezen de Loun· 
drea, one piece of green of T yard!l lengtb, 30a. ; William Ferrien, one piece 
of green, of 30 yards, Tl. 10•.; and of Robert Tatenale, draper, of London, 
a piece of green ciotb, 114 yards long, 41. 161. ; alao Jobn Gri111th, of wbom 
were bougbt 16 clotb• of ray; and aeYeral otber peno1111. 

t A species of bat or bood, glYen at tbl.e time witb UYeriea, and of wblcb 
further mention will be made 118 we proceed. 

t "Ceux eount lez Nomea de ceaux qui eount Frerea & Soeun de n're 
frat! nite & ount payez leur Qua! tnlgea & Ylllorem drap' de n're LIY! e en ceate 
an.• Tbe names credited Include, onder the following forms of entry, "Allee 
Hore, xljd.; Anneya Gratten, xljd. ; Constance HOIIIllll'd, xljd. ; Dloneya 
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In the 9th of Henry V. and during the mayoralty of 
William Cambrigge, there are again entries of the purchase 
of " rayes of cloth and blood-colour, for the clothing of the 
brethren and sisters of the fraternity of brewers' craft," 
amounting to 991. 16&. 2id. They also repeat the notices of 
those who had "chaperons of the livery," a.s well as advert 
to the custom of the company having "a dinner the first 
day that we did cut our cloth of livery." 

An interesting specimen of the "full clothing," or livery, 
near the time we are speaking of, will be seen in the accom
panying engraving of 

BEJIJI.T VI. DELIVERING THE LEATBERSELLBRS' CHARTER, A.D. 1444. 

It is composed of beautiful illuminations, forming the 
initial letter and part of an ornamented border of the charter, 
and affords a fine idea of the royal costume of the period, as 
well as of the livery then worn by the companies. 

The young king appears on the throne under a " State, •• 
habited in a crimson vest, and robe of azure blue, furred with 
ermine; and he wears a high tapering single-bowed crown, 

Benhope, xijd.; Constance Carron, xljd.; Kat! ne Roche, xljd.; Margarete 
Cadyngbowte, xijd.; Julyan Hardersete, widowe, xijd.; Joh'ne Ia feme de 
Jobn Harolde, woimong! xijd.; Ia feme jadye de Mtlllt! William Cooke, xljd.; 
Jobane jadys Ia feme de Pien, Worke, xijd.; Ricbarde Frenya, luy dr aa 
feme, lj•. ; Richard Terell, pel! luy dr ea feme ij•. ; And~ Brett, po! luy 
de • feme, ij•." &c. 
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like that now appropriated to the princes of Wales : the 
throne has a scarlet drapery, and rests on a black and yellow 
checquered pavement; the back ground is composed of 
crimson hangings elegantly figured. The livery wear a dress 
of two colours, red and blue, oa· the murrey and plunket just 
mentioned, "parted," or divided into equal halves, according 
to the peculiar fashion of the period ; • it is furred at the 
bottom, skirts, and round the collar, and closed at the waist 
by a light-coloured girdle, possibly of the sort described in 
the statue of 15 Richard II., c. 11, as "the girdles garnished 
with white metal, of old time used." The figures have their 
hair cropped, somewhat in the monkish style, and wear 
scarlet pantaloons piqued at the toes. 

The next engraving represents the livery dress two centuries 
later; and, though not exactly in place here as to date, is 
given for the sake of comparison. It is from illuminations in 
the border of a second charter granted to this company by 
James I. The dress at this period strongly assimilated with 
that now in use; the difference principally consisting in the 
liverymen wearing caps and hoods, and having a long furred 
lappet pendant from the gown-sleeves. The hoods are parted, 
red and black, like those of the graduates in our Universities; 

• Party-coloured gowns were not conftned to the Ll\'fry Compe.nlee at thU 
date. Strype bad read that " In ancient timee, tht! oftlcen qf thla city wore 
gown• of party coloun, namely, tlte ri(hl ride if OM co/ow and tlte left ride o/ 
aMtlter; &., lor elWIIple, be adds, '' read In 6ooke of account:! In GuUdball, 
tbat In the 19th year of Henry VI. there was bought for an oftlcer'e gown two 
yan1a of cloth, 'riz. coloured "''"laf'd llilla,.•, (a colour now out of uee,) and two 
yardll of cloth coloured blew, price 2•. the yanl, In ail 81. More paid to John 
Pope, draper, for two gown cloths, eight yards of two coloun, ~ am6o dewz de 
I'OUge, or r-ed; "'edley bF'tme and porTe (or purple) colour, price, the yard, 21. 
Tbeae gowm Wt!re for Plen Rider and John Buckle, cl,rke of the chamber." 

The same writer •tatel that, aublequently It became a c11.1tom for the mayor 
and the aherlftil to giYe ll•erlee. That the clerks of companiee returned to the 
former the names of memben who wlahed for the mayor'• livery; each whereof 
bad to send SW.. at least, In a puree, with hi• name, as a beneYolence or part pay
ment, and for which the mayor returned him four yardll of cloth for a gown, " of 
tbe mayor's livery." The cloth Will ,.aged, or 1triped tJCr'OII, like the abo"' 
worn by the brewen; and the gowns were called ""4!/ K""""·" On Sir 
Wllltam Bailey becoming mayor, In Ul6, he requested liberty to give cloth of 
only OM colour- for th816 gowns, and thl' matter being debated In the common 
council, a memheranewered, (acconllng to Stow,) and said, "gea, It might be 
permitted," and no man laid nag, and eo It passed." Sir William ~. 
when mayor, discontinued the uae of cloth for gown~, and gave 1111tln to make 
doublets Instead; which latter, our author quaintly adds, "Will at length turned 
Into a rilfH!I" 'POO"t and 10 It holdeth." 
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the gowns are black, &.c., trimmed with "budge," or 
" foins." 

LIVERYMEN IN THE REIGN OP JAMF.S I, · 

The colours of the hoods, between the above periods, are 
particularized in the books of the merchant tailors', of the 
date 1668-9, about which period this part of the dress appears 
to have been quite arbitrary, varying from scarlet, with 
"puke," or "between black and russet," to "crimson and 
puke," and then again to "scarlet and crimson." The 
entries also state this company to have had a· superior and 
inferior livery: 

"1568. Agreed by the court that there shall not at any time 
hereafter be more livery members of the mystery that shall 
be of the livery of this mystery, who shall wear any other 
colours in their hoods at any times, but only scarlet and puke: 
and those colours to stand both for the best, and second 
liveries; and any hood or hoods made of the colours of crimaon 
and puke, shall not hereafter be worn by any of the livery." 
This order is afterwards followed by another, to bring to the 
hall "the hoods of the livery that are scarlet and crimson," 
in lieu of others to be given them, and for which there should 
be paid "what the wardens should judge reasonable." 

Such were the common liveries of the companies at the 
dates mentioned. On occasions of shew and triumph, and 
particularly when in compliment to royalty, changes were 
made in order to render them more splendid ; as " blew 

F 
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gowns, with red hoods;" f'brown-blew, with broaderyd 
sleevys ;" and "red, with hoods red and white." To this selec
tion of vivid colours, the shewy effect of which can be easily 
imagined, there were likewise added the glittering ornament 
of the company's "trade conuzances," which were always 
"embroidered" on some conspicuous part of the dress. 

Obstn~ance1.-The " observances" of the companies, in 
which we include all mnttP.rs of ceremonial, cost, and custom, 
at their elections, funerals, and attendances on state and 
civic triumphs, form a part of their history especially cal
culated to please the general reader. They afford illustrations 
of the manners, expenses, dress and state of society in former 
times, which interest and inform us by comparison ; while at 
the same time they delight the imagination by the novel and 
romantically coloured effect of the scenes they present. We 
relish Lydgate's minutely faithful descriptions of the shews 
and processions of "the Trades," notwithstanding the un
couthness of his poetry, and Jike to hear him 

"Tellen aile the c~ 
Of every thyng shewed In aent.eoce, 
Noble devy-, dl.ene ordloauncys, 
Coo'ft!ld be IICrlpture with. ful gret excellence; 
Wbeo all the peple glad of look and cher, 
Ythemkyd God with alle there hertyw eotler, 
To ee there kyng repair to there cltee, 
M iddee meir, citneloe, and al the comont.e." 

What confers an additional interest on the shows of this 
period is, that almost all the ceremonies of the companies, 
and indeed, every public act, was then more or less mixed up 
with the catholic religion ; a religion which, uniting with it 
a peculiar splendor of worship, shed over them a lustre, 
which we find but faintly reflected, on its disuse. In fact, 
the companies, as already observed, were themselves at first 
half-ecclesiastical bodies, and therefore naturally partook in 
these respects of the order from which they sprung. • 

• Thla deml·rellgiou. character eYidflnced Itself In the mode of their foun· 
elation ; In their choosing patron aalnta and chaplains; founding altars to such 
aalntll In the cburcheo~ they beld the advowson of, and in varloua other ways: 
none of tbe- trades aaaembled to form fraternities, without ranging the11118hee 
under the banner of aomfl aalut; and, if pouible, they cboee a Mint wbo either 
borfl a relation to their trade, or to some other analogo1111 circumatauee. Tbe 
lltbmongera adopted St. Peter, and met, u we have-n, at St. Peter'• church; 
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EucTtoNs more particularly displayed this ecclesiastical 
part of their character. Having purchased their livery cloth, 
cut it up to the jollity of a good dinner, and distributed and 
had it made up, the fraternity, en maue, on the morning of the 
patron saint's day, appeared at the hall in their new suits. 
But little refreshment, if any, was allowed; a strict attendance 
on religious duties uniformly preceding the indulgence of 
festivity. They then proceeded to church. We have no 
accounts of these processions being distinguished for splendor 
in early times. They were certainly plainer than afterwards, 
and derived their imposing effect chie6y, perhaps, from the 
freshneas of the company's new dresses, a trade-banner 
or two, and their being headed by their domestic priest and 
beadle. The grocers, in 1346, are merely 11aid to have 
agreed by" com'on assente, yat everie man of the brotherM, 
bee being yo the cytie the daie of St. Antouyne, yn the monyth 
of Maye, shall comen to the cherche of Seint Antonyne 
aforesaid, yf they bee in London, for to here the high masse, 
and there to abyde from the begynnyne unto the endyng of 
the masse, and eche of them shall offre a pe"!J in the wor
ahype of God, his blessed mooer Marye, Seint Antonyne, and 
all seyntes." 

the drapers c:b~ the Virgin Mary, mother of the "Holy Lamb," or 8eec::e, •• 
the emblem of that tnde, and approprlatelyauembled, In like manner, at 8t. Mal)' 
Bethlem church, Blahopegate ; the goldsmiths' patron was St. DWUitaD, re· 
poted to have been a brother arUtan; the merchant tallora', another branch 
of the drepiDB boaln-, marked their connexion with It by aelecting St. John 
Baptilt, who was the harbinger of the Holy Lamb so adopted by the drapeno, 
and which, •• being anciently cloth-dealera, atlll conatitotes the cre.~t of that 
.oolety. In other cuee, the companies denominated tbemaelvea fratemitillll of 
the particular Mint In whose chorcb or chapel they -mbltld, and bad tht!lr altar. 
Tbna, the groeen called tbemaehes "the fraternity of St. Anthony," beca1111e 
tbey bad their altar In St. Anthony'• church; the 'fintnera, " the fraternity of 
St. Martin," from the like connexlon with St. Martin'• Vlntry church; and the 
aldiiMI'II, and the aaltera, both aocl11tlea of Corpoa Chrietl, lrom meeting, the 
one at the altar of that name In St. Laurence Poultry church ; and the other at 
Corpaa ChrLitl chllllf'l, In All Saints, Breed-street. Tbe similarity of their dreea 
to thft monastic orden baa been already ad..erted to. Like them, too, they pro· 
feaed their eocletlea to be founded In hononr of J*rtiCular patrollll, conjointly with 
the Deity or the VIrgin, and for the promotion ofpiety,-or "In the bon! of God, 
hill -k mother (douche mere,) and of Seynt Antonyne and Alle Seynta," u the 
tp'OCel'll prof- In their ordlnancea of 1345; and to which their second ordlnancea 
(1ST9) add, "for ..Wanclng the bono! of God and his holy chlrche, and enlarging 
the honr of charity." Nomerooa other proof• of religlooa character might be 
adduced, were It ~· Indeed, It baa been truly obaerved, that "the main· 
tenaDce of their • ll1'ta and myeterlea' dorlng several agee, was blended with 10 
muy CUitoaul and oblervancea, that It - not till the Umee mt.quently to the 
ReformaUon that the fratenliUea could be reprded • etrlcUy eecu1ar." 

1'2 
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The fishmongers, in 1426, had an ordinance to the same 
purport; but it only directs that every year, on the festival 
of St. Peter, " alle the brethren and sustem of the same 
frat~nite shall come in their newe lyv~e to the chirehe of 
Seint Peter, and there here a solemyne masse in the worship 
of God and Seint Peter, and offir atte offering tyme of the 
same masse what at is her devocion." 

At later periods, however, the fraternities made procession 
to their respective churches in great form. They were then 
accompanied by the religious orders in their rich costumes, 
bearing wax torches and singing, and frequently attended by 
the lord mayor and great civic authorities in stat~. The 
skinners' fraternity of Corpus Christi are so described by 
Stow to have made their procession on Corpus Christi day; 
having "home before them," he tells us, "more than two 
hundred torches of wax, costly garnished, burning bright," 
(or painted and gilded with various devices, as was then the 
fashion;) "and above two hundred clerks and priests in 
surplices and copes, singing: after which came the sheriffs' 
servants, the clerks of the compters, chaplains to the sheriffs, 
the mayor's serjeants, counsell of the city, the mayor and 
aldermen in scarlet, and then the skinners, in their best 
liveries." Their return, of course, brought their great guests 
home to dinner, where old English hospitality was displayed 
in all its magnificence and profusion, as will be presently 
described.• 

The further religious part of the ceremonies pertaining to 
elections were not furnished till the following Sunday. They 
then went again in procession to church, to hear a mass 

• A temporary rerital of ~ lmpo81Dg abeww took place In MIIJ'1'• daya, 
prerioa.lly to tbelr lnal diJcontlnuance. Fabian, writing of that reign, Ill Ilia 
Cbronlcle, aya: 

" Tbe xllj dale of Male wu mondal In wblt.an weke, and tben came tbe 
proceaslon of St. Peter In Comblll, witb dhen otber parlabea, and tbe maier 
and ahll!rmen, labmongen and goljlamltba, mto Powlea, after tbe old ctUiorlw, 
and otb1r proceulona all tbe tbree dalee, u tbey were wont to do." (p. Tt.) 

At t.be beginning of tbe aame reign an entry in tbe grocen• boob, (wblcb 
company bad, wltb otben, before dlecontinued tbe catholic ceremonlee,) noUcea 
tbat company'' reedoption of tbem In tbe following tel'IDIJ: 

"Senday, June 8, 1668-My malstrea tbe aldermen, tbe wudeyns, and tile 
bole 1898rie, -bled at tbelr comon bonae, called 'Gl'OCI!rs' HaYll,' and from 
tben1 tbey went to tbt'lr eburcbe,. called St. SteYens, Walbroke, (St. Antbony'• 
eburc;b baYing been deatroyed wltb tbe bospltal,) wbere tbey beard dl!f!e aoup; 
and tbat belng ended, tht>y returned to tbelr aayde bull, where they drank IOCON• 
lng to tbelr old~ ctUt01M." 
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of requiem aolemnized for their deceased members, and 
madP similar offerings. The Bead Roll, on these occasions 
wu called over; and, on the solemn injunction to pray for 
the aouls of the departed, "and all cresten," the company 
repeated their orisons. The priest then said a general 
prayer for the whole su"iving part of the fraternity, naming 
each individual separately by name. They then returned 
to their hall, paid their quarterage and balances of livery 
money, which latter were always to be settled on that day, 
and credited in the warden's books, and enjoyed them
selves at a comfortable but minor sort of dinner, for which 
they bad paid in advance at the time of their other payments; 
or, as it is stated in the old quaint language of the fish
mongers' statutes, from which we partly glean these parti
culars. "On the Sunday next after the aforesaid festival of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, afore mete tyme they shall been all 
p~nt in the same cbirche in their lyv•e aforesaid, ther to 
here a aolempne masse of requiem for all the soules of the 
same frat.'nite, and for all cbris~n soules, and atte whiche 
masse the preest of the same frat~nite openly in the pulpit 
shal reherce and recomende to all good prayers b!J name all 
brethem and sistem quyke and deed of the foraeid frat.'nite, 
and all cristen; and in this same sonday shall all this frat."nite 
have and bold a fest or a semble, as the wardeynes for the 
tyme beying willen ordeyne; and that ev~y ps'one atte that 
same tyme shall paie for her leyv!e ale it comyth to and here 
quart."age also if he owe ony atte that tyme, and for the feat 
also." 

The other services peculiar to the occasion (and which 
were to take place after the offertory and maas of requiem), 
consisted of the psalm " Deus misreatur n're," with a special 
orison, "Deus qui caritatis, or a memorye for the quyke;" 
and, after the psalms, " De profundis," and " Deus venire 
largitor," also, "for the dede."• 

• Tbe prleet'• routine of duties on otber daya farnllhed full employment, and 
-YIIDIQ.III! the reader : 

He ... to be cbarged to " eeye bla m- e'f •e day but reeonable catllle It 
lette, with a epeclol orlaon • Deu pi carituti•.' or a memorye for tbe quykt~, 
and on other 1 Deu !Jeflin largitor,' for the dede, outake (except) bl9 and ~
S.mpne feltellln tbe wbycb be be epartld but. of bla de'foc:ion ; and aleo to eay eY•tl 
day feriall in the eame cblrcb, after noon, p/a«6o and the dirigt!, wltb ix leaons ; 
and the- epeclall orlaon ._yd, for tbe-~ brethtm andfilteru, 
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FvNERALS formed a subject of equally strict religious 
observance. It was one of the articles of compact between 
the canons of St. Martin le Grand and the saddlers, in the 
Saxon times, that the latter should be all separately prayed 
tor when dead ; and that for every deceased member St. Mar
tin's bell should be tolled, "and procession made with burial 
freely and honourably." This brotherly custom continued 
in full force on re-founding the companies. The grocers 
engaged their mortuary priest at their first dinner; and it 
was again an express point, in their new ordinances of 1463, 
"That at the death of a member of the brotherhood in Lon
don, the warden for the year should order the beadle to 
warn the brothers to go to the dirge, and on the morrow to 
the masse, under pain of viiis." In the sa~e manner was 
the point to be kept if any of the fraternity died out of Lon
don, and his brother members should happen to be on the 
spot. And further, if any one 01 the fraternity should die, 
and it should fortune that he did not leave sufficient to bury 
him, "then it to be done of the common goods, for the honor 
of the society." They add: "And when any one of the 
fraternity makes his will, be may, according to his circum
stances and free will, devise what he chuses to the common 
box, for the better supporting of the fraternity and their 
alms." 

Bequests at death from the more wealthy members were 
frequent. The grocers' records furnish early and curious 
instances; a few specimens of which we copy, for the amuse
ment of the reader. Besides possessing the charm of anti
quity, the entries have the additional piquancy peculiar to 
the catholic era, of mostly concluding with a prayer for the 
deceased, ejaculated with all the simplicity and fervour of 
such memorials at the time : 

with the oomendaelon auylng, (ensiling,) and every monday and friday, ferlall, a 
IliUM of reqwe•, or a memorle for all the aoule~~ of the foraeyde hrethem and 
sletem, and for all crlet.en IOWilll; and ev~ y monday, wedeneeday and fryday, 
Yil. pealme penetenclall, and Letanie, with prayere and oryaone that longen 
thereto, for the !yves and the sou lee llforeeeyde, eave only when thele psalm• and 
Lltanle IM!en ayde In other divine ~emce of the day." In addition to this 
routine of dntlee, tbe eame prieet wu to be "able of cunnyng, that Ia to eay, 
.of redyn!{ and eyngyng, and of covenable undiratandyng, and honest of con.
""Mcion. '' 
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1464 Rece'd of the executon of Alderman Marrowe £21.S 0 0 
1471 Rece'd to the wele of the feliship, in redy mony, from 

the ex'tors of Sir Thomas Alltae, grocer . • . . 40 0 0 
1472 Rece•d of mJc master Sir Will•m aillo• at the berying of 

his son ohn Taillo! -I/aa have rm:rcy on /UJ IO&Ilt 
a reward to the felisl&ip for their attendance 0 40! 0 

1473 Rece'd from my master Sir Will'm Taillo•. atte th' 
int•mentofmtlady his wyff'e-lhn be m'cyfull vnto her 
sowlel-for a reward to th~re men of the felischip 0 20~ 0 

1477 Rece'd of the bequut of mi y Alleyn-Ihn be m•cy-
full vnto her sowle I . . . . • . . . • . 0 40'. 0 

1478 Rece'd from the ex'tors of Sir John Crosbye . 297 10 0 
1484 Rece'd from the ex'tors of my lady Marrowe . 200 0 0 
1511 Rece'd of the bequest uf Mr. Alderman Kebell 700 0 0 
1511 Rece'd of Sir John Patriche, knt. . • • . . 563 6 8 

Similar ent1ies are common in the books of other compa
nies. In 1512, we find it recorded in the warden's accounts 
of the merchant tailors, that 

~~ Dame Jenyns, wife of Sir Stephen Jennings, for the 
good zeal she had to the company of merchant tailors, gave 
them a cloth of St. John, richly embroidered, set upon blue 
velvet, with a white rose over the head of St. John: the sides 
of green velvet, broidered with fieut· de lys of Venice gold, 
entere tenore, for the service of the altar in their chapel.'' 
Many other instances might be given. 

That no due token of re11pect might be wanting in cele
brating the funerals of deceased members, indeed, that they 
might be buried with a degree of grandeur worthy the con
sequence of the fratel'Dities they belonged to, almost the 
whole of these fraternities appear to have kept a state pall, 
or, as it was called, "Herse-clotb." The Sadlers' Company 
still have such a pall. It is of crimson velvet. The centre 
is of yellow silk, forming an elegant sprig pattern. On one 
side of the pall there is embroidered in raised work of gold 
thread, in the old English character, the words, " In te Do
mine, Speravi ;" and on the other side, worked in like manner, 
the words," Ne me co11funde in a:tenwm." The head and foot 
of the pall have embroidered on them the arms of the com
pany, and four kneeling angels surrounding the letters I.H.S. 
encircled by a glory : the whole is bordered with a broad 
gold fringe. • 

• First notic:ed by1'hot. Adderley, eeq. in Gt"ntleman•~ Magulnf', tt~l. 83, p. 32. 
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The well-known printer, John Cawood, left such a paU to 
the Stationers' Company, in 1572. It is described in his will 
as " a herse clothe, of clothe of gold, pouderyd with blew 
velvet, and border'd abought with blacke velvet, embroidered 
and steyned with blew, yellow, red, and green." Cawood 
died in 1572.• 

The merchant tailors' records mention that company pos
sessing three different state palls in 1562, namely," the state 
cloth of black velvet, broidered with gold; the burial cloth of 
black velvet, being in two parts, and embroidered with gold ;" 
and "one large cloth, embroidered with the company's arms, 
being in three several pieces." The most interesting relic of 
the kind now known is the state pall of the fishmongers, yet 
kept at that company's ball; which, as of still greater anti
quity, and affording a competent idea of the magnificent palls 
of the catholic times, will be found described below. t 

e Gent. 1\fag. YOl. J.xnili. p. 32. 
t The ftsbmongen' pall, commonly but erroneo1181y deaerlbed u "Wahrortb'a 

pall," is In three pieces, like the wt-mentioned pall of the merchant tailon, 
and e:uctly reaemblesinshape the one ofthesaddlers',j118tdeKribed,namely, that 
of a cross. It consisiB of a centre slip, about twelfe feet long and two feet and a 
half wide; and two shorter sides, each eight feet eltm~n inc:hee long, by one foot 
four inches wide, and, when laid over a corpse, mWit baf'l! totally enveloped the 
coffin, but without corner-folds, like our modern palls. 

In tbe style of ornament, workmaushlp, and materials, thts ts oae of the mo.& 
auperb works of liB klnd of ancient art; aud In thts country, u a remain of the 
old catholic faith, bas probably no parallel. 

The pattern of the central part is a sprig or running flower, the latter of which 
ts composed of gold aetwork bordered with red, and tbe whole when10f repo1111 oa 
a IJIIIooth aolld ground of cloth of gold. The end-pieces and aide-borden to thla 
middle allp are worked in different pictures And repre-entationa. · 

The end-pieces con~lat of a fery rich and maasy wrought picture, In gold and 
aUk, of the patron, St. Peter,;,. ptmtijicalillu. He Ia -ted on a RIJM'rbthtooe, 
his b....t crowned with the papal tiara. One bAnd bolda the keya, the other ts In 
the poosture of ghing the benediction. On each aide of the saint Is a kneeling 
angel, censlng him wlth one band, and holding a aort of golden l'&llll with the 
other. Each of these end-pieces Ia perfectly similar; and the m~~.terlll18, which are 
beautifully worked, are of gold and silk. The angel's wings, ACCOrding to the old 
custom In such representation~, are compoaed of peacock'• fe~~.tbera In all their 
nAtural nvld colours ; the outer robe.t are gold, raised with crimaon ; their under 
Yedts white, shaded with sky-blue ; the faces Are ftnely worked In Mtln after 
nature, and they ha¥\l long yellow hair. St. Peter's vest, or under-robe, Ia crim
son rabled with gold ; the in1ide of the banging sleeves of hia outer-robe, or coat, 
azure powdered with gold stal'll; 11. golden nlmb118, or rather glory, encircles hw 
bead; and In his lap is plACed 11.n open book, bAYing the following IIIICript.lon lu 
old English blACk letter on a silver ground, 

" Credo in Deo patru' in Omnipoten 's Creat ~," 

at the one end-piece, and Rt the other, similarly, 

"Credo I Df''B Patriu' omniA." 
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Beeidea being buried, on ordinary occaaiona, with the atate 
pall, and a respectable attendance of the brotherhood, mem
bers of anperior rank. were generally accompanied to inter
ment by the lord mayor and civic authorities, besides a nat 
number of other persona. Many ancient willa abound with 
directions for conducting these last sombre ceremonies. The 
merchant tailors' recorda state it to have been an ancient cus
tom of their society "to attend the funerals of worshipful 
brethren, and on the day of their interment to partake of a 
dinner at the hall, at which a commendable grace ~ aaid 
for the good brother deceased." To provide these funeral 
dinners sums were usually left by the deceased, or 1ent after 
death by the relatives to their halls. The warden's accounts 
of the company we are speaking of abound with entries of 

The pictunw of the aide-piece~ are dMded Into three computmnt.. The cenfn 18 
Cbrlst delhering the keys to Peter; the latter of whom Is kneeUng, and bablted Bl 
ID the eod-pleca, but with Ollly a glory encln:llng the bead, aud DO CI'DWJI, (be 
not being crowned Priace of the Apostl&.) The Sarioar Ia hablted agreeably to 
the 1IBIIIIl repreeentatlollJ of him, as regard8 costume. His robe Ia crl1010n raised 
with gold, the IDner 'f8lture purple, and Yery rich ; IU'01IIId the bead 18 a nperb olr· 
ea1ar glory,jewelled and coronetted. He gracloualy stoops to deUYer the two goldea 
keys of hee1'1!n and bell with one band, while with the other be pol- the golden 
III01llld of sovereignty, 11Ul'111ounted with the crosa. A label, proceeding from the 
111011th, has ln8crlbed, In the black lflttPr, and on a sllver ground, .. before, 

" Tlbl Dabo ClaYes Regum Ceolo'm." 
Both tlgnres stand In a beantiful arched recess, within Gothic plnnacled bulldlnga 
Uld ornama1t1. On each aide of thlt middle picture (which It the ame on both 
tides) the decorations are made np of the tlahmongen' III'IIIS, richly and properlJ 
emblazoned. The aupporten, merman and mermaid, ue worked In their natural 
coloma; the merman ......, gold 111'1D0111', the mermaid'• body It oi white llillr 
thread bea_utifully worked, her long treues of golden thread ; a 1111perb jewel 
baDga by a gold cbaln from her neck. Her mirror reflects a bead like tbat of 
Cbrlst or St. Pew. 

The entire pall bas a fringe two Inches deep, of gold and purple allk tbreada, 
and Ia Uned Inside with black •Ilk. The weight of the whole, owing to the quan
tity of gold and llilYer worked IDto It, II Yery COII8iderable, and It Llln the lined 
~nation. 

AdYmtlng to the age of tllllllnterestlng reUc, which we bate already noticed u 
1fi'OIIgl7 desigDaW "W a"-U'I Pall," oar own opinion would be, that It wu 
about the reign of Henry VII. or Henry VIII., but rather the latter, and that It 
was the ian cathoUc pall used by the company; whlch faith aoon after being dLI
used, IICCOUIItll for Its lltUe wear and extreme fresblle811. The other eridencea 
which flx It to thla period{ and are more In the nature of proofs, are the arms and 
the CI'DWJI forming part o the crelt. Strype states the lsbmongera' III'IIIS1 on the 
UDion of the companies, In 1638, to haYe "beea more fully granW," that Ia, the 
ltock-tlahmongen' and lalt-llshmongers' III'IIIS were united In one shield, wblch 
18 the case hare. The IUpporten are uot aald to baYe been added at thlt time, 
but It Is hlnW at by what (ullowa, riz. " Tbe antlent arm• aDd crest were raUied 
and confirmed, witA the grGAt of their lllfiPO"tt!rl, by Robert Cooke, Clarenceux, 
anno 1616." Tbe crown of the crest bo -the bowed or arched crown, and of that 
fublon worn by the prlnus mentioned. All these reaiODI c:oocur to llx the ap 
of thLI pall 1101118Where about the date mentioned. 
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mODies eo received during the reigns of Elizabeth and James, 
varying in amount, but generally not less than 201. 

Sir Thomaa Roe, merchant tailor and mayor in 1669, is 
stated, in the account of his funeral (1570,) in Lysons's Envi
rons of London, to have left ~l. 13s. 4d. for this purpose ; in 
consequence of which, and of" the high rank he held in the 
company, the whole livery were ordered to muster at Mer
chant Tailors' Hall on the day he was to be buried, at six 
o'clock in the morning, to proceed thence in a body to Sir 
Thomas's house at Shaklewell, where the corpse lay in state, 
and so to church. The interment, which took place at Hack
ney, was very grand, being accompanied, in addition to nu
merous other mourners, by the lord mayor and aldermen, all 
of whom, on their return back, were entertained at Shaklewell 
to dinner. 

In the Leathersellers' Company's ordinances,(time of James 
I.) it is ordered that a piece of plate of 31. value, or the 
amount in money, shall be given by the friends of deceased 
members for the attendance of the livery; when it is added, 
"the master and wardens shall attend in state." 

In many cases, anciently, great personages, unconnected 
with trade, were honorary members of companies, as already 
noticed. In such cases, their companies were accustomed to pay 
them these honours of burial gratuitously. The great Sir Philip 
Sidney, who was publicly buried at St. Paul's cathed1-al in 
1587, was a brother of the grocers' company, and was attended 
by that livery in all their formalities, who were preceded by 
the lord mayor, aldermen and sheriffs, "rydinge in purple." 
The number of the grocers' livery amounted to 120, and are 
represented, in a print of the procession by De Brie, walking 
in pairs, " in their proper gownes, with ruffs and bonnets, and 
scrips or small bags (hoods) over their left shoulders, and 
some with gloves in their hands, turning and conversing with 
each other."• 

A like honour, as to the mayor and liveries' attendance, was 
paid to the remains of Sir Thomas Lovell, (of Shakspeare 
memory,) who was buried 1524, with all the imposing catho
lic ceremonies of the time at Holywell nunnery, Shoreditch; 

• Nichola' Progresses of Queen Elizabeth, 11, pp. 111-28. 
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and who, probably, (for we cannot vouch for the fact,) 
was also an honorary member of one of the companies. On 
the corpse reaching that monastery from Enfield, "the gen
tilmen of the inns of court, (Sir Thomas built Lincoln's-ion 
fine gateway,) with certeyn crajb of London," are stated to 
have been waiting to receive it on each side of the convent 
gate, accompanied by "the maior and all the aldermen of 
London, who stode at the gatt ;" and on the body being 
placed under the herse, or m~O"Jlificent canopy, common at 
such burials, and during the singing of the dirge," wyche was 
solempmly done by all the clerks of London," the mayor and 
aldermen encircled the rails, . and repeated the " De Profun
dis." The mourners, during these services, were suffered to 
want nothing in the way of entertainment. The libations in 
particular were most copious; for, during the dirge, it ia 
stated," there was a drynk!Jnge in all the cloisters, the nones 
hall, and parlors of the said place," and " every where ells, 
for as many as would come, as well the craft• of London, as 
gentilmen of the inns of court." 

A more cheerful part of the company's observances was 
their 

ELECTION FEASTS AND CEREMONIALs.-The earliest ac
count we have of these is in the grocers' records, so often 
alluded to. One of that company's first ordinances was, that 
"on St. Anthony's day, or on any day within the octave 
thereof, that should be assigned by the wardens, all those 
who were in London should assemble together in 1 a howe,' 
and commune and dine together, and be served according to 
the ordinances of the wardens." Those of theJivery who at
tended were to pay a,. 6d., and those who did not 21. 6d.; 
which sums were to go towards the joint expense of the dinner, 
and the maintenance of the priest: persons not on the livery, 
11 and who kept shops," were only to pay 12d. By after-ordi
nances, " every man being a brother of the felliship, and in the 
clothyng of the same," that did not come " unto the dynner 
or soper that should be made for the eleccion of the war
deyns yearly," was to forfeit 51. "to the use and behoof of 
the felliship." ' 

The simplicity of the election-feasts at this time is indicated 
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by their being kept at any temporary place the fraternity 
could procure. Their excesa of ~tneaa was about the reign 
of Henry IV., when the companies had erected balla, and 
when, besides the mayor, aldermen, and other city dignitaries, 
the first nobility, and even princes, sought to partake of their 
hospitalities. Then the mighty " baron" made the table 
groan, towering over the lighter viands; " frumentie with 
venyaon," brawn, fat swan, boar, congor, "sea~hog," and 
such other delicacies as were stored above" the salt,"• whilst 
"aotilties" of the company's trade or patron saint, " mar
Telouslie cunnyng ywrought," recalled the origin of the frater
nity: and, amidst the election ceremonies that succeeded, the 
" bretheren and susteme" were cheered with "voyds of spice 
brede ypocras and comfits," to the renewed" noise," (music) 
of the minstrels, or " waits," or the higher merriment of the 
London clerks" playing some holy play." 

That the above picture is not one of mere fancy, is to be 
seen in all the early accounts of expenses of the companies. 
The brewers' records, already adverted to, afford several 
curious specimens of election-dinners, as well as of minor 
entertainments, as far back as the reigns of Henry V. and 
Henry VI., which may be called the very heart of the season 
of good living we are treating o£t In the earliest of these, 

• The lllllt, or l&lt-cellar, wu a magnificent piece of plate, forming, In Ule mid
dle agee, a dlmlon between the upper and lower part or the table. Mr. Foeltrook 
'llelie'f811 one, rep-ntlllg the White Toww,in the Tower of London, and or all'ftll' 
gilt, to belong to the Mercers' Company. Such a one Ia certainly amongwt the 
coronatloa plate at the Tower or Loudon, and I• lllid to hate been IDIIde a p-t 
to king Cbarlel I. when prince of Walel. To be -ted abote the l&lt wu a 
mark of honour ; and our ance~tors - often to hate placed person• below It, in 
order to IIIOrtl(y thelll. 

t The follow lag are notlcel of 10me of them, uc:lllll'lllly of what are mentioned 
abote: 

"T Har. VI. Tbee~ofalwN/rftu~onthedayofeccoantoftbe 11181ten." 
The entertainment, on thla occuion, consilted of two CO~~DM; ris. llht coane, 
" grewel fel'le a Ia pottegll and pe~tell de porke, ote tertawes :" second co1U'I8, 
"capo01 and Iambe& roeted, and doucette~ for the bake meat." 

Same year. An accoaotof "the ofFence takan by Richard Whltyngton, mayor, 
agalut the Brewen' Company," for their haYing had" fatiWaDI (Cignol plngula) 
at their feut on the morrow of St. Martin." 

"1 Htan. VI. (Janry.) The ordinance or a dinner," with the C01t1 thereon, 
made on the day of the Contenlon or St. Panl; William Walderne, -yor. Is 
cost II:U. lid. 

"8 Hen. v. A n!COrd that In con~equence of the griftllllces and greatcbargea 
lm~ on the brewen by 'Richard Wbytlngdon,' all the year of hil mayoralty, 
the bnlwera declined makiog r-t. or brealdutl, or to prowtde for their yearly 
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1419, (7 Henry. V.) we have the following, as the three 
courses of the election-dinner. 

First Coone.-Brawn with muttard ; cabbage• to the pottage ; IWID 
lltaDdud; ea~ routed; great cuatarda. 

Sewrttl Courte.-Veniloa in broth, with white mottrewa; CODyltalldard; 
patricl&es, with cocb routed ; leche Iumbard, doucetts with little pameux. 

ftirod Cotuw.-Pean in ayrop; glftt birda with little ooes together; &ittenl, 
pl)'ll p~ with a cold bake meaL • 

The various articles purchased towards this dinner, and 
their several pricea, were as under: 

Ezpenlel qf a Dinner qf tile BMAJeri Compcmy. 
5 Septnlber, 1419, 1 Henry V. 

.. d. 
Flnt, lor 2 aec:b of anauou, 3 bleuel, 12 marrowbo ... , wltb por-

wap ol a qoarter of coall . . . 2 5 
Item. Divert spicery . 2 4 
F« 6l'ftlll . . . . 15 0 Pol1erqe of water by tbe 

12 come. • . . . 3 0 water-bearers • • • • 0 4 
200 eggs •••• 1 6 1 ~ttel 0~ fresh grease 0 8 
2 gallons of frumenty • 0 4 4 ozen pJPDI • • 4 4 
t galloal ol CNUD , , 0 8 100 peen • • • • • 0 1 
.HUe of2 doaeo of earthen 11 gallons of red wine 9 2 

H~'!, 2 doleD ;, ..riuf. 0 4 For ~Ions of milk 0 4 
' te brad ••. . 2 0 

Cllfl8 • • • • • 1 4 Tr8llcber bread 0 3 
1 quart of honey, with a Payo-cakes . • • 0 6 

oewpot . . . 0 4 Half a bushel of flour . 0 1 
1 kllderkin of good ale 2 4 

U-r." That 1118- (WUllam Cambrlgge, mayor,) ,; treated tbe COIIIpally 
well, and P"l tbem good adY!ce, which tbey were pleued with.'' 

10 Hen. v. Bill of rare for aAi~~Mrmade by the mutera OD their aecODDt day, 
with a lilt of peraona iDYl ted, and a fiOU, that the clerk collected 20d. In the hall ; 
part or which .... giY811 to a "barper-mlllstrel.'' 

t Hen. V. " The ordlnancea ofa dinner, called amongwt Dl 1 the,.,,,. Tbia Ia 
a luge bill of fare, in Norman Fnmeb. Soml8l. 16•· 6fd. 

• In tbe orlglaal Norman FreDeb, 11 OJdinalre de Ia FeatP. 
p_.,. c-.. ~ Cowu. 

Brawoe me le mllltnrde Ven)'IOD en broth me 
Caboehea a Ia potage Blaoche mortrewea 
Swan ataodard Cony l1aDdard 
Capona roatez P. triebes me cotkea roatez 
Graude COI!tudea. Leebe lombard 

Dowettn me pettlr. paroeu. 
Trot.- c-.~. 

Polrea en eerop 
Gantz bl.rdea O'n! 

pettlz eDJelllble 
Fretoura--payne pull' O'f8 

WI cold bakemete." 
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.. d • •. ,r. 
Item. GiYeD to the minltrels 1 4 For 1 quart of 'finegar 0 1 

To John Rarely, cook, Packthread . • 0 1 
for him aud hie eer- Hire of 2 dozen of pew-
vimts 3 4 ter vessela • • . • t 2 

To William Devenysshe, Salt. 0 t 
panter . . 0 '6 Washing of the napery 0 4 

Total £2 15 a• 
Besides u brawn, swan, venison, frumenty," and other 

articles introduced in our imaginary picture of an ancient 
election-feast, and which the preceding bill of fare proves to 
have been customary dishes, we find, in subsequent entertain
ments of this company, mention of the porpoise, and of the 
congor, in the fish course ; of the baron, or "ri bbes of beef,'' 
as it is termed, amongst the meats; and of innumerably more 
~~delicacies" of other kinds than are hinted at, amongst their 
poultry, spicery, and in their deserts; not to mention the 
supernumerary "entremets," which were then common, and 
consisted of delicious little dainties to keep the appetite in 
play between the courses. Indeed, from the accounts of 
the feasts in this and other companies, and especially on 
extraordinary occasions, it would be easy to select all the 
by-gone luxuries enumerated in the hoW~ehold ordinances of 
our early sovereigns and nobility, not excepting even the 
specifications of royal cookery, in the "Form of Cury" itself. 

We will only notice, in illustration of these remarks, the 
provisions for another and grander dinner of the Brewers' 
Company near 'this time. The numerous items, with their 

• Emptlonee po' lj nekkee de moton, llj breetee, xlj marlbonee, 0\'8 port•ap 
dune quart de colee lj1. tid. 
Itm po' vj •wann111, xn. Itm po' j poteu de fl'eiCh gree~, nljd. 
Itm po' xlj coneye~, llj1. lllj d011" pygeon~,lljl. llljd. 
Itm po' lj• eggee, j. Yjd. c de polree, vljd. 
Itm po' lj gallon• de furmente, llljd. . ltj galon1 de yYD rouge, 1x ljd. 
Itm po' lj gal0111 de creem, nljd. Donez a lez miDitralee, j lYd. 
ltm po' tllj galoDI mllke, Uijd. A John Hardy, cook, pr luy et leZ ,. 
Itm po' payne blank, lj•. nentz, llj1. ivd. 
Itm po' trencher brede,lljd. Done a William DevenJIIhe, panV• Yjd. 
Itm po' mayo caket, Yjd. ltm po' j quarte de yYDegre. 
Itm po' clj bUihell de Ito• njd. Jtm po' pald.brede, jd. 
Itm po' j ldlderkyn de bon ale,lj•. ljd. ltm po' lallo"III'IUice de IJ do.& dl'peautre 
Itm po'lallowance de lj dOID de earthen -u, j ljd. 

potel, llljd. Itm po' i' quert he bony 0\'8 j pot 
Itm po' lj d01en cuppe1 blankz j llljd. noue , tlljd. 
Itm po' aucere,lj tlljd. Itm po' A.lt, jd. 
Itm po' port•age de water alez water ltm po' Ia lalllldre de napery~, llljd. 

berlin, llljd. Sum ljl. n1.1ljd. 
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coat, and of which we shall only select the prominent articles, 
are arranged in departments, as Pannery, Buttery, Poultry, 
Butchery, and others. 

PI"'fJililmafor an Bl«ticm Fta~t l!f tM BretDeN, A. D. 1425. 
PISB. 

d. 
" Porpeys" . • . . • . • x 
Oysters and muscles 6 
Salmon and herring, with tiesb 

ling • 15 
A salmon • 21 
For codling's bead • . . • 8 

For 5 Pykea 
-Lampreys 
-Turbot 
-Eels •. 
- 800 herrings 

PA!UfERT. 

•• d. 
6 8 
6 8 
3 4 
2 4 

•. 10 6 

This department enumerates the sorts of bread mentioned in the former 
feast, with the addition of " wassel, cocket," and the " pania meUiti,'' or 
•pice-bread. 

BU1TE&Y. 

" A hog'lbede of red Gascony wyne•' • . . • liiia. iiijd. 
A kilderkin of penny ale • • • • • • t2d. 

The other ales mentioned are the same as in the former feast. 
POULTRY. 

£ •• d. •• d • 
21 swans, at a •. 9d. 3 18 9 48 partridgea, at 4d. each 16 0 
Scalding t t 2 woodcocks, at 4d. • 4 4 
2 geeee, at 8d. 1 4 12l doz. smaller birds, at 6d. 
40 capons, at 6d. 20 0 the doz. . 6 3 
Porterage • 2 3 doz. plovers, at 31. 9 0 
40 c:ooiea, as 3d. to 0 18 doz. larks, at 4d. 6 0 

6 doz. little birda, at t jd. 9 
BUTCBB&T. 

In the "Bochery,'• we find, amongst other meats, mention of" ij. joynts 
of beef." with " certeyn ribbea,'• and " vilj. tillets of veil," besides "j. 1111'
lllyn of bek ;•' the whole amounting to 181. 10d. The prominent item in 
tbil department is 

"For ij. bora achete de Joh'ne Bray, bocher, n ... 
The remaining items include "40 marrow-bones with marrow, 51.; 2 round• 

of beef, and 2 tillets of ;r._rk, 101. ; 5 pieces of " suet of Chepe ceatasavoir, 
neate's tullough, mjd. and 3 gallons and a half of "fresch grese," at 16d. 
per gallon. For the 

SPICBilT 

and kitchen there were collected, amongst other articles, 9jlb. of " poudre 
de pepir, iij•. ; ijlb. de sugre blanch, ij1. ;" together with saffion, ginger, cloves, 
mace, honey, figs, almonds, dates, "reysons de Corince, cynamon, nottemeg, 
lower de Ryse, and Sanders ;" and also costards, wardens, and other 
lOfts of &uit; oatmeal, vinegar, verjuice, onions and prlick ; twelve gallons 
of cream, and eight pllons of milk. Most of which articles, it will be seen, 
were used in making preparations of pastry, and in seasoning the wrious 
diabes. 

The auxiliaries of tables, crockery, and pewter ware, rushes 
fot the floor, napery or table linen, and coats of conveyance, 
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are not the least interesting of the entries on this oceasion, 
both as elucidating old customs, and for their odd mixture 
of French and English. We copy them literally as written : 

"j. laborer p~ p r terage des ta-
bles and trellle11a • • ilijd. 

Uoe carte p~ .eealx p~ Ia lte
chyn, ce11ta sa voir, pouee, 
pannes,spittes,raltkes&rollen vjd. 

lt'm. A. William atte lee peau· 
trer p~ lallowaDCe de xviij. 
doe. de peautre vesaell • :u. 

~· p! terage de mesmes vessell iiijd. 
For iiij. borden of rushes yn r thalle • • • . • • ilijd. 
It m ilij. birdeus de russbes 

ove 1a cartage • • • • iiijd. 
P.. 1a lavendrye de lez bon-

clothes • • • • • • . vjd. 
~ cartage de donge • • • iiijcl. 

For dressing, the cook received 231.; six "tumbrochet," at 3d. a piece, 
11. 6d. And the like sum of 3tl. a piece was given to four usistants, wbo 
were borrowed from a taveru on " Fyeche-etrete end." The fuel for firing 
consisted of 100 &ggots, which, including carriage, cost 4•· 4cl., and 4 quarters 
of" aee cole," at 8d. per quarter. For the musicals and theatricals was paid 
5l. 101. as per the following entry: "A lez playen et ij. harpers, et u dautres 
minstrah Kyngeston & Gromles, Cl. xcli." 

The whole cost of the feast was 381. 4&. 2d., a very large 
sum, considering that moner was then of five times its pre
sent value, and which suffi.ctently testifies its magnitude and 
importance. · 

Many curious hints may be gathered from these accounts, 
as to the style of living, fuod, and cookery of former times ; 
not to mention the general information they contain on other 
points: 

The companies, it appears, from their wealth and abundant 
entertainments, had in these early days become sources of 
attraction to those who loved the good thiDJ:tS of life. We do 
not indeed find sovereigns feasting with them, as afterwards, 
but their entertainments were graced by the company of the 
nobility and upper clergy. At the first dinner noticed, this 
company are said to have had the prior and the provincial of 
the Austin friars amongst their guests ; and at the above one, 
the neighbouring prior of Elsing Spital, Henry Somere, baron of 
the Exchequer, and his "six attendants," and the two alder
men, Gedney and Estfelde. Their other feasts, as was the 
case with the rest of the companies, were similarly, or rather, 
more splendidly attended. 

The kinds and prices of the food provided, its mode of 
dressing, serving at table, and other particulars, contain much 
worthy of remark. Many articles then esteemed luxuries 
would now be styled " gross feeding.'' In regard to poultry, 
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it ia proved, by instances in the Arcbmologia, that our ances
tors absolutely ate carrion; even "fat swan," that ancient 
civic dainty, for which the citizens bad their annual "swan 
hoppings ;" or cygnet, another article of request formerly, 
would now not be thought any thing of; though the for
mer, it is said, may be fed in a certain way, to make it 
very tolerable. Porpoise, from the French porc-pou1on, 
sea-hog, (the animal uniting the warm blood of the hog 
with the cold flesh of the fish,) has been discarded from 
the table for centuries. It is however mentioned, toge
ther with "congers, porpuBBeS, and seals," amongst the din
ner fish on fish-days, in the ordinances for the royal household 
at Eltham palace, in 1626; and in another account, in the 
Archmologia, relative to the same subject, it is ordered, res
pecting the size of the porpoise, that when it is too big for 
a horse-load, a further allowance shall be made to the pur
Teyor for carriage: lampreys are now esteemed unwholesome. 
In return for these repulsive articles, the "made dishes" at 
these dinners were several of them absolutely epicurean, and 
afford no contemptible specimens of ancient cookery. We 
may instance their " Leche-Lombard," mortrewes, doucette& 
with little pameux, fritters, payn puff', and others ; a slight 
account of which will be sufficient to give us an idea of these 
old-fashioned dainties. 

Leche Lombard, the principal dish in the first course of the 
brewers' feast in 1422, we are told by Randle Holme, was" a 
kind of jelly, made of cream, isinglas, sugar, and almonds, 
with other compounds;" but in the recipe for this article in 
the Form of Cury, p. 36, No. 66, it is composed of "pork 
pounded in a mortar with eggs, t-aisins, dates, sugar, salt, 
pepper, spices, milk of almonds, and red wine; the whole 
boiled in a bladder." The addition to the name of this 
Jeche, of Lumbard, identifies it as a native of Lombardy, 
in contradistinction to the sorts named damask, Floren
tine, comfort, baked, partrich, &c. all of which were dif
ferently prepared. "Mottrews" (white) was a rich stew or 
soup, commonly made of pork and poultry, pounded in 
a mortar and strained ; whence the word is written, by 
Skynner and Tyrrwhit, mortress or mortreuse, as expres
sive of that preparation. The mortrews, white or black, ia 

Q 
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ordered in the Form of Cury, p. 29, No. 46, to be com
pounded with blanched almonds and the milk and white 
ftour of rice. Doucettes with little pameux, fritters, and 
payne-puff, formed side-dishes and garnish to these larger 
articles. The first were little sweetmeats and confectiont~, and 
small rich preparations of bread, like pastry, for garnish; as 
were likewise fritters, still in general use, and derived from 
the French friture, a frying. The " frytours of pastemake," 
or pastry, are, in the Form of Cury, those made of apples; be
sides which, there were " frytolll'l of meylke, and frytours of 
erbes (herbs.) Payn puff is explained by Phillips to be 
" a certain mess proper for side-dishes," so called, as being 
made of bread stuffed with several sorts of forces and ragouts. 
In the Form of Cury, p. 89, No. 196, it is directed to be 
made of marrow, yolkes of eggs, dates minced, raisins, and 
salt, in a delicate paste, moulded of an orbicular form. 

These explanations give us the reason of several latter 
purchases we read of here for the kitchen, as the " forty mar
rowbones with marrow;" the fillets of pork and veal; the 
"neats-tallow," or veal suet, called also suet of Cheap; the 
varieties of their spice; their almonds, ftour of rice, eggs, 
honey, sugar, and particularly of the large quantities of 
cream and milk which were provided. 

A ft'w further notices will be necessary to complete our 
ideas as to the cookery and mode of setting out the hall, as 
recorded in these entries. 

Melted fat, or lard, appears to have been used in most 
cases where we now use butter. They received it in a liquid 
state, by the "potel," or gallon, and called it "frt'Sh grease." 
Three gallons of this liquid we have seen was bought at the 
above dinner, at sixpence per gallon. In the preceding ac
count of a breakfast of the wardens, there is mention of "one 
disch of botor." It must, however, have been a great dainty, 
as it did not supercede "kychin grease," or dripping, for 
breakfast, till between the reigns of Edward VI. and Eliza
beth. Honey, in like manner, supplied the use of sugar in 
the middle ages, which latter was a great rarity. Furmenty, 
the furmmtaria of Du Cange, was a favorite dish with our 
ancestors, and was made by boiling wheat in milk. In 
letting out the hall, we find it was the custom for the 
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principal dish of the first course to consist of some animal, 
to which the addition ''standard" was applied, meaning that 
it was set upright. "Cony standard," noticed at the first. 
dinner, was a large roasted rabbit set upright; and, in other 
feasts, mention is made of swan " standard." 

"Aromatizing" (as Wiseman terms it, in his Surgery,) the 
ball with the precious Indian wood called "sander•," was a 
piece of voluptuousness which we may infer :was prac
tised on these occasions, from the mention made of that 
article in the preceding list of spiceries. It is an article also 
which we find enumerated, in conjunction with "Brasil 
wood," amongst the imports of the Grocers' Company, in 
1464. Both notices shew it to have been used for similar 
purposes of fumigation at these dates, and we may well con
ceive how much it must have enlivened the enjoyments 
of the table in such large parties. 

Amidst so many attractions which these ancient feasts held 
out, it was not one of the least to have the <'Ompany of females 
at them. This curious, we bad almost said indecorous cus
tom, but which must at the same time have greatly heightened 
the hilarity, occurred in consequence of the companies con
sisting, as we have seen, of brothers and sisters; and which 
practice they seem, on their reconstitution, to have borrowed 
from the religious gilds. Not only did widows, wives, 
and single women, who were members, join the joyous 
throng, but, from the grocers' ordinances of 1348, we find 
the" bretheme" could introduce their fair acquaintance, on 
paying for their admission; and that not, as in modern times, 
to gaze in galleries, the mere spectators of good living, but 
as participants. There is an amusing simplicity in the ordi
nances alluded to of the grocers on these points: they en
join, that every one of the fraternity, from thenceforward, 
having a wife or companion, (compagnon,) shall come to 
the feast, and bring with him a damsel, if he pleases, (ameyne 
avec luy une demoiselle si luy pleat;) if they cannot come, 
from the reasons hereafter named, that is to say, sick, or big 
with child, and near delivery, (malade, ou grosse danfant et 
pres sa deliverance,) they are then, and not otherwise, to be 
excused. Every man, it is added, shall pay for his wife 20d. 

G2 
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or man and wife 5s.; that is to say, 20d. for the man, 20d. 
for his companion, and 20d. "for the priest." Women, not 

. members, but who should afterwards marry members, were to 
be entered, and looked upon" as of the fraternite for ever, and 
be assisted and made one of us." If left a widow, such 
female member was to come to the annual dinner, and to pay, 
if able, 40d., but, in case she married again to one who was 
not of the fraternity she was to be expelled, and so to remain 
during such marriage; "nor none of us ought to meddle or in
terfere in any thing with her on account of the fraternity, so 
long as she remains married.'' The admissions of different 
companies, of course, varied with circumstances: the bro
thers of the Brewers' Company were to pay 12d., the sisters 
8d., and a brother and his wife 20d.; whilst, among the fish
mongers, the members were to pay towards the feast, on 
their quitting church, " ev~ry man xijd., and for his wife 
viijd.," and each " for his gest in the same manere at the as
semble, as the wardeyns shall reasonabilly ordeynne ;'' and, ·it 
is added, "ev~y body that omyteth to come to the forseide fest 
or assemble, and is absent, shall pay redely as othir of here 
condicion that be p~sent; and atte same fest or assemble 
ev~ry yere shall be ordeyned and chQSe iiij other sufficient 
persones of the same frat!nite to gov!ne and rule in gode 
man!er moste p!fitable to the encrece and worshipp of the 
same frat!nite." 

The Election Ceremonies took place after the feast, and dif
fered in different companies, but seem all to have embraced 
one idea-that of crowning the newly-elected principals. The 
wardens of the grocers, which company's description of them 
is the earliest we have met with, were to " come with garlondes 
on their hedes," after the feast or "mangerie" was finished, 
and the fraternity were to chuse as wardens for the year en-· 
suing "them upon whom the . forseid garlandes shullen be 
so sett ;" and to them was to be delivered all money, papers, 
and other things, which belonged to the fraternity, under a 
penalty of 101. If it pleased the masters to choose one of 
the company not then present, the garland or chaplet was to 
be sent by the beadle to his house; and if be was in town, he 
was to accept the office without any refusal. If out of town, 
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be was to accept it on his first return. Refusal of office was 
followed by fine or expulsion. A sum of twenty pence is 
debited in their warden's accounts of 1401, for "the ij cha
pellettes po~ couron~ lea novels mestres," and j 6s. for re
freshment, which seems to have accompanied the making 
of the choice, viz. "un payn, vyn, envystre, blandret, and 
fromage." Similar ceremonies, it will be seen, were afterwards 
practised by other companies, and still continue with trifling 
alterations. 

It was when the election ceremonies had terminated, and 
the "loving cup" (as is still the custom,) had gone round, 
that we may conceive the minstrels and players to have com
menced their part of the entertainment. Both, but particu
larly the former, are mentioned in the recorda of different 
companies as the constant accompaniments of their feasts or 
processions. The minstrels, which were of various kinds, in
cluded in their entries harpers, who played and sang in the 
intervals of the others sounding their cornets, shalms, flutes, 
horns, and pipes. The payment, in the instance quoted, to 
the London clerks for their "play," confirms other accounts 
as to ecclesiastics being the first actors of the middle ages. 
The small number of four mentioned may seem puzzling, 
unless for interludes, like Kh·kman's Drolls; but the only 
other sort of dramas then in fashion, often consisted of 
single subjects, and made but one performance ; and this 
taste continued till long after the establishment of regular 
theatres. An original licence from the master of the revels, 
in 1662, which is in the Guildhall library, authorizes" George 
Bailey, musitioner, and eight servants, his company, to play 
for one year a play called 'Noah's Flood.' These eight per
sons were just sufficient to personate the patriarch and his 
family. 

It will be proper, as a conclusion to the account of the 
companies' observances, to say something of the halls, in 
which they principally took place. 

Halls.-Though the remaining gothic halls of our ancient 
palaces and mansions generally resemble those of the compa
nies which existed at the times we are speaking of, yet the latter 
had peculiarities which merit a separate mention. They dif
fered also from the companies' present halls, and particularly 
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as regarded their appendant buildings, ornaments, and fur
niture.• 

The hall then was an immense room, giving name aa now 
to a whole collection of contingent buildings, which the fra
ternity themselves generally and more appropriately termed 
their "house." It mostly had an open timber roof, for 
the fishmongers' suspended the leading articles of their 
pageants from it, aa was probably the custom with other 
companies. A lantern or lover in the centre, and elevated 
gothic windows on the sides, "richly dight" with the arms of 
benefactors, threw the dimmed sunbeams on a glare of gor
geous tapestry, filling the space between the windows and 
floor, and which, in the Merchant Tailors' Hall, contained 
the history of their patron, St. John the Baptist. The floor, 
as we have seen, was only strewed with rushes; the tables, 
boards placed on tressels, excepting perhaps the great cross 
table on the haut pas, for superior guests. Pewter vessels, 
though hired at the brewers' dinners, were chiefly for the use 
of the kitchen; for the tables of the other companies were, 
according to their inventories, resplendent with donations of 
plate. All the halls were traversed by the "reredos," or 
grand screen. (The merchant tailors had a large "silver 
ymage of St. John, in a tabernacle," on the top of theirs,) 
hiding the entrances to the buttery, larder, kitchen, and 
offices. "The minstrailes" were placed somewhere aloft; and 
there were temporary platforms or stages for the players. 

Other passages branched to tbe wine and ale cellars, and to 
the chambers, among which latter, one was always reserved 
for "the batchelors."t Annexed to the buttery, but at a 

• Guildbalill, or placea of trade meeting, were, amonri the Anglo-Saxona, only 
of 1econdary antiquity. The Romans, perhaps all commercial nations, (judging 
from their utility,) bad tbeee "Guildhalls." The lint of the kind mentioned hi 
the "Bafentorien" of Pliny, built of wood only, at Cyzlcus, without Iron, that oue 
part might be repaired without damage to the other. It ill alao the gild-hal/a of 
the Anglo-Saxons, and Pignlfied too, the place where wares were exposed to llale; 
for the general aa~embly of the citizen& was In the market-place, aa the Roman, 
near tbe forum"; In all the towns of the middle ages. Philip A ugustWI, In 1183, 
made two great ho11168, called 4ala•, In which, in time of l"llin, all tbe mercbantA 
might .ee their goods kept clean, and In the night Jlfl'served from thieve~; and 10 
cloth was eold in the 13th rentury. Our Blackwell Hall, near Guildhall, wu pre
cl~ely of the same kind. In 158!j, Alderman John Haughton built the to..-u-hall 
upon the bridge at Stamford.-" Encyclop. of Antlqnitle~," which qnott-5 Dn 
Cange, Walton's Anglo Sac•, and other authoriUetJ. 

t The nature or thi• branch of the members of the old companies will be ex
plained hereaftt-r. 
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greater distance, were the bakehouse and brewhouse; the 
kitchen passage, which lay on a gradual descent, was guarded 
from hungry intruders by a spiked hatch: the kitchen itself 
was stored with the "spitteas, rakkes, and rollers," just 
mentioned; and all the other massy and capacious culinary 
implements and utensils which characterized these esta
blishments in the rude days of England's stout yeomary.• 
The city Guildhall, on the lord mayor's day, now affords the 
best idea of the company's ancient balls and feasts, though 
certainly on a scale of greater magnitude and splendor. 

We shall mention a few other particulars in further ex
planation of the company's ancient balls, their dates of 
building, and general economy, as a conclusion to the subject 
we are now treating of; giving more copious accounts of 
them separately in the history of the companies themselves. 

Th,e earliest mention of the companies possessing halls is 
aboutthetimeoftbeir being first chartered, under Edward III. 
Some, however, had halls or places of meeting long before, aa 
the merchant tailors, who bad a baH at the back of the Red 
Lion, in Basing lane, before they bought their one in Thread
needle street, of Edmund Crepin, (an. 1331.) The weavers', 
bakers', butchers', and other ancient gilds, must also have had 
halls in very remote times. The sadlers, it has been seen, had 
theirs next the site of St. Martin's-le-grand college, as now. 
These, and other meeting places, particularly of the minor 
companies, were probably at first but mean buildings, judging 
from Stow's description of tbe original Guildhall in Alder-

• An account of repain done In the reign of Henry VI. to Brewen' Hall, 
which WILl a large structure on the pre116nt site, mentions other places and Rppen
dagea; u "the tenement by the great gate," afterwards conftfted Into thl• 
company's almsbo~. "The stained hallynga," or ball tapestry, to which we 
bate ad~; "the treaaunce," sometimes also called" the cloister," bt>tween 
the great kitchen and the hall; an "almarle cupboard," or depositary for the 
company's alma, (apparently broken proY!aiona, as It wu situated in the great 
kitchen ; ) "a bey wlndowe," like "one In Cornehlll;" and tbf! " pantey•, 
(pautrlea,) on the side of the belle." 

The bay window Ia said to ha'fe been "painted," or filled with •talned gla11, 
and the hall paved; chargee for " grounaelyng of the halle," and " for parcels of 
dawbynge upon the said bay wlndowe," forming part of the entries. The 
materials used in the repair~ lncludell "timber, nails, garnettea, lathes, boardea, 
leggea, e~~trl~~eheboarde~~, locke, keys, clekketlo, and latches ; lead to CO'f.,r he b11y 
window, and gla~~t~ and Ironwork for the same, (111 ft. at 8d., 51. 141.) Al•o, 
U JndlcatiYe of the good Jiving, "the bynnea in tbe pantry; hopes (hOO(Id) ror 
dltera fattee (vats) and tuba;" tog\ltherwitb a "store, lltUe cellar, and a counter 
in the hllll." 
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manbury, which he tells us was little better than a cottage. 
The grocers did not build their ball till 1427, having pre
viously met at various great mansions, as was the case with 
the skinners, salters, and others of the twel-.e companies, 
before the founding of balls on their present sites: the fish
mongers are noticed at a very early period as having no less 
than six different halls. 

One of the first of these buildings, which apparently cor
responded with the increased consequence of the newly
chartered companies, was the Goldsmiths' Hall, which must 
also have ranked with the earliest in point of age, as their 
fraternity had an assay office in the reign of Edward I. 
In this, Bartholomew Read, goldsmith, and lord mayor in 
1502, is stated to have held a feast of such magnitude, that 
Stow treats Prafton's account of it as fabulous, obse"ing, 
that Westminster-hall itself would scarcely have sufficed. 

Most of the halls which existed before or near the Re
formation, seem to have been formed from the deserted man
sions of the great, and subsequently from religious buildings, 
and they in consequence possessed, in many instances, 
gardens. Drapers' Hall was the mansion of Lord Cromwell, 
and still retains its fine gardens. Salters' Hall was a town 
seat of the Earls of Oxford, and bad a garden attached, said 
to have been the place where Empson and Dudley used to 
meet in Henry VIJ.'s reign, and part ofwhich forms the fon:
court of their present hall. The grocers built on the site of 
the Lords Fitzwalter's town m~sion, and had a fine garden, 
part of which is also still prese"ed. The minor companies, 
in several instances, bought and converted the halls of the 
dissolved religious houses into trade halls : as the leather
sellers, who fitted up the fine hall of the nuns of St. Helen's; 
the pinners, who occupied the Austin Friars' hall, afterwards 
called "Pinners-hall meeting-house;" the barber-surgeons, 
who built on part of the site of the hermitage of St. James in 
the Wall, and others. ' 

The greatness or convenience of most of the twelve com
panies' halls not only adapted them to the immediate uses 
they were built for, but enabled them to give grand feasts to 
various monarchs, who honoured them, with their suites, by 
enrolling themselves members. In the interregnum they 
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were the meeting plact a of the various government commis
sioners, and occaaionally superseded the sena*house as an 
arena of politics. By the parliamentary commandei'B they 
were converted into barracks, by the puritanical clergy into 
preaching places, and by succeeding lord mayoi'B they were 
afterwards used aa temporary mansion-houses. 

Besides the appendant buildings to the hall, or grand 
apartment, it should be mentioned, that in Eliaabeth's and 
the Stuarts' reigns, every hall waa obliged al6o to have a 
granary and an armoury, and that, nnder the ancient regime, 
the companies' almshouses for decayed membei'B always, 
where there waa room, adjoined the hall, that the almamen 
might be ready to join in proceniona and pageants. Their 
furniture bas been mostly described : an amusing peculiarity 
attending their donations of plate should, however, have 
been mentioned. It was that of attaching an ejaculatory 
prayer for the donoi'B, to the entry of their names and gifts, 
similar to what baa been obsened in the case of bequests, 
and which belonged only to the catholic period. A specimen 
of these entries, from the grocei'B' books, is given below. • 

Triumph& and Pagea1lt1.-Matthew Paris describes two 
royal triumphs made by the citizens in 1236 and 1252, to 
celebrate the marriage of Henry III., and of that sovereign's 
daughter; but, though much 11plendor was displayed on both 
occasions, no shews took place connected with the "Trades," 
and our object is only to notice such. 

The earliest exhibition of the kind that seems directly to 
apply occurred in 1298, on the return of ·Edward I. from his 
victory over the Scots, when we are told by Stow that 
"every citizen, according to their several) trades, mode their 
&everal &hew, but specially the fishmongei'B', which, in a 
solempne procession, passed through the citie, having amongst 

• 1486. "A •tanding cuppe of ayher with a co~, weytng :o:IY ouncee 
boy, gl"'n b:y Tbomu Swetenbam, grocer. lb'u be meroyfull unto hi110ull" 

148T. " Of the gyfte of John God:yn, grocer. (lh'u ha"' meJ'C)' on bla 
10ule I) A lltondinge cuppe, the ~r of ayl"'r, and alle g:ylte with- and 
IODDM" (IUDI,) "welgblnge xxxj ouncee." 

148T. "Of the g:yfte of Sir John Howard, kn:ygbte, a lltandlng cuppe and 
co~ of aylter, and aile g:ylte, weytng XYj owncea and half tloye Wl!lgble. God 
Bend him long life and welfare." 

Drinking cupe, gallon pota, baiOu and ewen, large tiber tal"'"• gobleit, and 
11111111, conatltut..o the articlea uauall:y giYen, and which are llld to be of "ayl"'r, 
ayher goylte, pueell}'lte, or ayl"'r white." 
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other pageants and shews foure sturgeons gilt carried on 
foure horses; then foure salmons of silver on foure horses ; 
and after them sixe and fortie armed k.nightes riding on 
horses, made like 1lueu of the sea; • and then one representing 
St. Magnus, (because it waa on St. Magnus day,) with a 
thowand horsemen," &c. 

The next account in which we read of the companies being 
introduced was the coronation procession of Henry IV. in 
1399, when Froissart states Cheapside to have had seven 
fountains running with red and white wine. The new king 
was escorted by prodigious numbers of gentlemen, with their 
servants in liveries and hoods; and the different companies of 
London, led by their wardens, were clothed in their proper 
liveries, and bore banners of their trades. 

The common name these triumphs were then called by was 
"ridings." Chaucer, in describing an idle city apprentice, 
makes their frequent occurrence in Cheapside a great cause 
of drawing him from his work : 

" When there any ridi1tg1 were In Chepe, t 
Out of the ahoppe thlder wold he lepe; 
And till that he had all the sight yeeln, 
And danced wei, he would not come epin." 

Processioning on horseback to meet and escort distinguished 
personages on these occasions, was expressed by the singular, 
and seemingly hostile phrase of "riding again&t them, (Nor
man French, pour chevauclaer.") Thus the Chonicle of Lon
don tells us, under the year 1446, 

"This yeare came quene Margaret into England, with grete 
roialte of the kyng's cost, and waa receyved at London the 
xxviii day of May in the moost goodly wise, with alle the 
citizeins on horsebak riding a!lemt Air to the Black-beth, 
in blew gownes and rede bodes; and in the cite in diverse 
places goodly sights ayenst hir comyng."t 

• What Strype here calla "aluicea" should be " luct•,'' a ftah Introduced ID 
lbe ftabmongera' arms. 

t Tbe Cbepe t'onUnut'ld for many t'enturiN the name of tbe principal thorough
fare of the metropolis. Cbeapaide, orl!{inally applied to the houses on the oride of 
the Cbepe (or market) lw, u the name of the whole street, comparatively modem. 
-Note to Nichola' "Pageants." 
t The cuatom of the companlea joining the mayor and wheril'a In ~ion, 

either to meet lbe aoYerelgnt on their public entry Into the city, or on Lord 
Mayor'll-day. II detailed In an ordlniUIC!I or the grocen, termed "..~,. .Atl" •I 
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Or, as Fabian, who deacribes the dress of the livery: 
"She was met with the mayre, aldermen, and sberifea of 

the cytee, and the craftea of the same, in browne blewe with 
browderyd slevys; that ia to meane, everye mysterye or crafte 
wyth conysaunce of his mysterye, and rede bodes upon eyther 
of their heddes ; and so the same day brought her into Lon
don, where for her were ordayned sumptuouse and costely 
pagentes, and resemblance of dyuerse old hystoryes, to the 
great comforte of her and such as came with her. • 

When Joan, queen of Henry IV., made her approach to
wards London in 1401, she was welcomed by the companies 
in a similar manner. The grocers' books record an allow
ance of 6s. Bd. to Robert Stems, their beadle, to ride into 
Suffolk to furnish minstrels. He engaged six of them, namely, 
"Panel mynstrale et ses rampagnons," who had 4l. for 
riding with the company to Blackheath, and 21. for their 
dinner and wine. That their appearance might correspond 
with the magnificence of the ceremony, lOs. 2d. was paid to 
provide them with new caps and hoods : in the entry, "po• 
lo~ cbaprons and po~ lo~ fessures." Antiquaries describe the 
rest of the minstrel's dress to have consisted of showy vest
ments, with gold and silver chains, and that they rode on 

,richly harnessed horses. The other items of expense con-
nected with this part of the company's show, were 13s. 4d. 
11 to the said minstrels on the morrow when the queen passed 
through Cheapside to Westminster; for wine for them while 
there, 18d. and for a borse for the beadle, 12d." 

On Henry the Fifth's arrival at Dover from France, in 
1415, the mayor, alderman, and" craftsmen," rode to Black
heath to meet the king on his road from Eltham, with his 
prisoners, when their dress is said to have been "red with 
hoods red and white." Hall writes with rapture of the splen
dor of tbe show : " Here I might declare unto you, if I would 

II~," that Is, of amercing or fining. It ordains, "that whoeYer ahall 
omit to come In dne time, when warned by the beadle, to the court quarter-da7, 
"to rydlng against y~ king, qaeene, or other lord», with the mlllre, aberUF, or 
gulng on p'cesaion with the maire, aa common coane Ia, at Criatmaaae and other 
trmeJ, congregacion or any other th),tgea, that they be warned to pay the Jll'Dall)r 
or amf'I'Cement to the beadle," or if they omitted till the master came, they were 
to pay the double. The mulct JMolng, ' for thfl kyng, qaeene, or malre'a rldTDg, 
flnfliij1. iiljd.' and on other occasion•, lid. or 21." 

• Stow refer• ua to certain Vflr»ea made upon these pAgeanta by Lydgllte. 
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be tedious and prolixe, bow the mayre of London and ibe 
senate, apparelled in orie't-grayned skarlet ; bow iij.c. com
moners clad in beautiful murrey, well mounted and george
ously horsed, with rich collars and greete chaynes, met the 
king at Blackheathe, rejoicing at his victorious retume." 

And Lydgate (who, less afraid of prolixity) describes the 
whole with his usual minuteness. 

"The mayr of London wu redy bown, 
With alle the eraftee of that clte, 
AU clotltyd i• rt:tl throughout the town, 
A eemely elgbt it wu to ae : 
To the Blak-beth tbanne rod be, 
And apredde the way on etery ayde; 
u~. •· men mygbt weU -, 
Oar comely kyug for to abyde." 

And be then details the whole ceremony in verses, which, not 
directly applying, we omit. 

The preparations of the Brewers' Company to celebrate the 
second arrival of the same monarch from France, seven years 
afterwards, with some general particulars of the procession, 
are given in the following notice from that company's books : 

"On Thursday, 13 February, 1422, the king came from 
France to London, and W. Cambrigge, the mayor, rode with 
all the commonalty of the city to meet him ; who were all 
commanded to be clad alike, in white gowns with red capes. 
The brewers ordered that all householders of their company, 
and all the 'breweresmen' of 40&. a year, should provide 
clothes for themselves, under fine of20s. ; but many neglected, 
and yet were let off easily. William, the (company's) clerk, 
had a gown given to him by the masters. The queen like- • 
wise came on Friday the 21st, and was received in like 
manner." 

The arrival of King Henry VI. at Dover, on his return from 
being crowned King of France, in 1432, and his subsequent 
reception by the civic authorities, afforded great opportunity 
of display to the companies. Stow says " the mayor and 
aldermen rode against him on horseback ; the aldermen in 
gowns of scarlet with sanguine hoods, the mayor in crimson 
velvet, with a great velvet hat furred, a girdle of gold about 
his middle, and a jewel of gold about his neck, trailing down 
behind him; and that he was followed by his three hunts-
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men on great coursers, in entire suits of red, all spangled with 
silver. The whole commonalty of the city, who seem mostly 
to have been liverymen, brought up the rear, clothed in white 
gOIDfll and ~earlet hoods, with divers conuzancea embroidered 
on their sieves." 

Lydgate, who baa commemorated the ceremony in a long 
poem, describes "all the craftes rydyng a yens the kyng all 
in white; and supposes they adopted it as expreaai~g the 
purity of their loyalty: 

" There clotbyng Will of colour full Ct1W1tallle; 
-The noble malr clad In rt!d Hloet, 
The lbrieYe~, the aldermen, full notablt", 
In furryd ciDlrcl, the colour of ICallett ; 
In stately wywe whanne they were met, 
lch one were wei horsyd, and made no delay, 
But with t11ere malre rood forth on there way. 

The cltazen.t lcb on of the cltee, 
Ita tltcir etalcrlllluU lAcy tDCrt! ,_ otld cllw; 
Cbe. them of tDhil a ful falre lpere, 
In cwy craft, 1111 It Will welaene ; 
n, 6MtDc 1M trotDIAc 14111 tltcy dcth -, 
Towvd the kyng badde mad them feltbfully 
In IUIIdry deYyaea embrowdyd rlcbely." 

"The Merchants Strangers," consisting of the " Geneweys, 
Florentines, (Genoese and Venetians,) and also the Etuter
ling•, (all of which nations had then residences in the city,) 
were dressed in their country fashion, or, as it iR stated, "clad 
in there manere," and attended by serjeant& and other officers, 
"atatly horsyd, "passed through the suburbs, riding after the 
mayor. At Blackheath (the general place of rendezvous on 
these occasions,) the whole arranged themselves in two ranks, 
leaving 

" A 11zete between ech party Ilk a wall ; 
Aile clad In tDhil, and the mOlt prlnclpalle 
Afore In rt!d." 

In allusion to the name and profession of the mayor, (John 
Welu,grour,) a pageant, conceived with much taste, and the 
first attempt at scenic display we read of, was placed against 
the Great Conduit between Grocers' and Mercers' Halls, re
presenting a grove of such foreign fruits as were peculiar to 
the trade of a grocer, and in the Inidst of it three Welu: 
whose waters, at the king'a presence, seemed miraculously, 
like those at Camt, changed to wine. 
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This grove, it is probable, resembled an island, as was 
afterwards customary in this company's shews, and is said 
to have exhibited 

" Oraugee, almond;ys, aod the pomegrauade, 
Lymona, dates, there eolourw freth and glade, 
Pypyna, quynoea, chandrell)'l to clllport, 
And the pom cedre, corageo11.1 to recomfort : 
Eke othere frultes, whiche that more comown bet, 
Quenyngge., peches, costardes, and wardens, 
And othere manye ful fainllllld en.he to ~~e. 

The pome water, and tht> gentil ricardoun~, 
And agaynes hertes for mutegaclons 
Damuyns, whiche with there tut delight, 
Ful gret plente bothe of blak and white." 

At the wells-serving the win~were stationed the car
dinal virtues, Faith, Hope, and Charity, or, as they are called, 
"Mercy, Grace, and Pity." The patriarchs Enoch and 
Elias 

" full circumspect and wya 
Ther did apere like folk;ys falre 
The kyng p-Ung ther gyftea fall notable." 

In other words, they were placed in this situation to compli
ment the king, and present him with some of the fruit ; for 
it is difficult to conceive for what other purpose these scrip
tural personages could have been introduced; and this the 
poet makes them do in the following lines : 

"That God conferme hie state ay to be stable, 
Thna old Et~Melr, the proceeee gan welle telle, 
And prald for the kyng u he rood be the 11.1~/k, 
After EUu, with his lokkea bore, 
Well de-routly eeyde, lokyng on the kyng, 
'God conaene the, and kepe the e-.ermon!, 
And mete hym bleayd In erthe here lefyng, 
And ~ hym In al manere thytg, 
And special among kyngea alle, 
In enemyes handea that hen- Calle." 

Edward IV. on his entering the city to be crowned at West
minster, June, 1461, was received on his way by" the mayre 
and his brethrin, all in scarlet, with iiij.c. commoners, well 
horaid and cladde in grene, and so avauning theimeself passed 
the bridge, and through the cite they rode streight on to the 
Toure of London." 
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20th Nov., 1 Ric. III.-The common council ordered anum
ber of persons from each company (in all406 persons) to ride 
in murrey-coloured coats to meet that king, on hie entering 
the city to his coronation. 

After the victory of Bosworth, Henry VII., on approaching 
the city, the 28th of August, 1486, was met at Shoreditch 
by the mayor and his brethren, in scarlet, with other wor
shipful citizens, clothed in violet; and so with great pomp 
and triumph, says Falconer, he rode to the city, and made 
his offerings of the standards he had taken at St. Paul's. 

On the same monarch's conceding the favour of a corona
tion to his queen, Elizabeth, Nov. 1487, " at her coming forth 
from Grenewich by water, there was attending upon her there 
the maior, shrifes, and aldermen of the citie, and divers and 
many worshipful! comoners, chosen out of every craftc, in 
their liverays, in barges freshely furnished with banners and 
stremers of silke, rechely beaton with the armes and bagges 
of their craftes ; and in especial! a barge called the bache
kr'8 barge, garnished and appareleed, passing all other, 
wherein was ordeyned a great redde dragon spowting flames 
of fyer into the Thames ; and many other gentlemanlie 
pagiaunts, well and C\lriosly devised, to do her highness sporte 
and pleasoure with." 

On her procession the next day from the Tower to West
minster, all the streets she passed through were 11 cleene 
dressed and besene with clothes of tapestrie and arras ; and 
some streets, as Chepe, hanged with ryche clothe of golde, 
nlvet and silke; and along the a treats, from the Towre to 
Powles, stode in order all the crafts of London in their live
ries ; and in divers places of the citie were ordeyned singing 
children, some arrayed like angelles, and other like virgins, 
to sing sweete songes as her grace passed by." 

On the arrival of the Princess Katherine from Spain to 
marry Prince Arthur, 6 Henry VII. "the mayor, aldermen, 
ahe~s, w•. other of the cons~vators, counsellours, and ayders 
of the cytie of London, so ordrely w~ good polesye had 
p!vyd the said cytie that the jelawsclippe1 of t1f!J crofte 
•huld, all things leved aparte, in the sev~allliverys and bodye 
of their names, be p~sent at the t>omyng of this most excel
lent princess. And for the seid great nombre of crafts were 
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barrys made on ev~ry aid of the wey fro' the myddy1 of 
Gracechurch's strete unto the entryng of the church yard of 
Powle's, that they might from the comers and com'on people 
have ther space and ease, and also be scene." 

In "the Banketts and Disguysyngs," which took place 
before Westminster hall, in honour of the marriage, the prin
cipals of the companies, together with the lord mayor, were 
honoured by being seated next the king and queen. 

" In the northe aid, annemtest the stage of the king's, 
there was another stage, cov~ed w~ red say, for the mayor 
of London, the shervys, aldermen, and w~shipfull of the 
crafts." 

On the court removing afterwards to Richmond, amongst 
" a great and goodly nombre of barges, for the moost p~tie 
of evry lord in England," "either fastened up, or" roweing 
and skym'yng in the riv' and Thamys," was "first, for the 
cittie of London, the mayer's barge, the sherevys' barge and 
aldremen dyV-rs barga; and then the craft• of the cgtie, 
having their standards and stremers, w~ ther conizances right 
weel dekkyd, and replenyshid r. W.shipfull company of the 
citizens." 

When, in 1509, Henry VIII. married the above Catherine 
of Spain, (his brother's widow,) Hall informs us that the 
" streates where his grace should passe were hanged with 
tapesterie and clothe of arras, and the greate parte of the 
southe side of Chepe with clothe of gold, and some parte of 
Comehill also ; and the streates railed and barred on the one 
side from over against Bred streate in Chepeside, where 
every occupation rode in their liverie1 in ordre, beginning with 
base and meane occupations, and so ascending to the wor
•hipfull crajte1. Highest, and lastly, stode the maior, with 
the aldermen ; the goldsmithe's stalles unto the ende of the 
Olde Cbaunge beeing replenished with virgins in white with 
braunches of white waxe." 

Lady Ann Boleyn, the second queen of this monarch, was 
crowned the 1st of June, 1633; and her procession through 
the city was enlivened, as usual, by "marvailous cunnyng 
pageantes," in which Apollo with the Muses; and St. Anne 
with her children, had each a conspicuous place. The three 
Graces also took their stand in Comhill, and the Cardinal 
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Virtuea in Fleet-street. Nor is this all: a fountain of Helicon, 
with courteous inconsistency, ran Rhenish wine, and its 
rival, the conduit in Cheap, foamed forth claret."• The parts 
of the royal procession more particularly connected with the 
observances of the companies are thus described in the 
account in Nichols' Progresses: 

The king having directed the mayor to honour the 
queen's coronation procession from Greenwich to the Tower, 
and from thence to Westminster, "a common council was 
called, and commandement given to the haberdashers, of 
which craft the maior was, to prepare a barge for the bachelors, 
with a maste and foyste garnished with banners," which was 
done; all the other crafts had, in the like manner, their 
barges, with their accustomed banners, their sides decked 
with targets, and "such seemly banners and bannerets as 
they had in their halls, or could get to furnish the said barges; 
and every barge bad a minstrel." The lord mayor had in his 
barge shalines, shagebushes, and divers other instruments 
of musick, that played continually. The number of the 
company's barges amounted to 60; the lord mayor's barge 
preceded, following " a foyste for a wafter full of ordinance, 
in wbic~ foyate was a great red dragon, continually mooving 
and casting wild fire;'' and round about, "terrible, monstrous, 
and wild men also casting fire, and making a hideous noise." 
Among the ornaments were numerous flags and banners of 
the haberdashers and merchant adventurers. The Haber
dashers' Company followed next their member, (the mayor,) 
then the mercers, then the grocers, and so every company in 
the order of precedence, as it then stood. In returning with 
the queen from Greenwich the order was reversed; the mean
est craft going first, and so ascending to the uppermost craft 
in order, and the mayor last." At the beheading of this un
fortunate victim of tyranny, only three years afterwards, on 
the Tower-green, the mayor, aldermen, and sheriffs, " and 
eertaine of the principall companies of the cittie,'' are de· 
scribed as being amongst the mournful spectators of one, 
wboae elevation they had so recently been taught to reve
rence and honour. 

RoYAL FuNERALS have been noticed as forming also a spe-

• Taylor'" Glory of Reg..lity, ho. 18:110. 

" 
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cies of state solemnity, at which the attendance of the compa
nies was generally required. 

On the death of Henry V. (Aug. 31, 1422,) the sheriffs 
elect, Eastfelde and Tattersalle, were ordered not to ride on 
horse to take their charge at Westminster, as had been ac
customed, but to go in barges, with their companies, which 
were the mercers' and the drapers', which they did. The 
drapers are described, on this occasion, to have "been 
huoded in white, and needle poiuted," and the sheriffs' sergeants 
to have been "gowned in the same." The mercers' wore 
" their own clothing." · 

The brewers' records give the following interesting account 
of the king's funeral. " William W alderne was chosen mayor 
on St. Edmund's day, when it was ordered that the aldermen 
and crafts should go to Westminster with him, to take his 
charge, iu barges, without minstrels." Every householder 
was charged to provide a black or russet gown and a black 
hood; and, after the charge, to be present at the king's fu
neral. Certain of the crafts were ordered to find 200 torches 
for the funeral. The bJ·ewers provided eight torches on this 
occasion, weighing 138lb. of wax, price 51s. 9d. The cham
berlain gave white gowns to the torch-bearers, !Uld the 
brewers paid to each 3d. a day for two days. 

The royal corpse was brought to London on Thursday, 
Nov. 5, and was met at St. George's bar, in Southwark, by 
the mayor, sheriffs, and citizens, on foot; the brewers stood 
at St. Margaret's (Southwa,rk) church-yard, until the- funeral 
p1ocession had gone by, preceded by the torch-bearers, and 
then followed to St. Paul's, where a dirge was performed. On 
the next day, several masses were sung by many bishops and 
others, who, after eating, preceded the corpse toW estminster, 
with the mayor and civic authorities. The torches were held at 
the gate of the abbey until all had entered ; and, when 
brought back, weighed 112lb., and were sold for 28s. • Every 
hnuseholder from the chlll'ch of St. Magnus to Temple-bar 

• Subsequent entriee contain an account of" parcels enid of dlven goode, with 
torches made for tb' lntlrment of King Henry V.," and among which are enn· 
mt•rated " tile and tile-sherds," the costages of a barge to go to W eetminllter 
with tbe mayor&. 8d., and li!l. for the man's food." 
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had a ae"ant holding a torch at his door while the proces
sion passed. The burial was solemnized on Saturday, Nov. 7, 
when there were offered at the high altar, four steeds royally 
trapped, with a knight, full and whole armed with the king's 
coat armour, and a crown upon his head, sitting on one of the 
steeds. After mass 200 cloths of gold were otf~red. 

At the burial of Elizabeth of York, queen to Henry 
Seventh, 1503, amongst "the honest persons, citizens of 
London, on horseback," we find the aldermen of London, 
and of the foreign gilds, " the Esterlings, the French 
men before them, the Portingalls before them, the Venetians 
before them, the Janavys (Genoese) before them," and" the 
Lewknors before them;" and "all the surplus of the citizens 
of London that rode not in black stood along from ' Fanchera' 
(Fenchurch) to the end of Cheap." Besides these "were 
ordeyned divers torch-bearers of certain crafta of London, 
which torch-bearers had gownes and hoods of white wollen
c1oth." 

The order for the liveries of the twelve companies to wear 
mourning on the occasion, with a particular description of such 
mourning, is prese"ed amongst the City records. It directs, 

" That the most worshipfull fealowships shall Rtand in 
Chepe" as follows : viz. the goldsmiths, grocers, drapers, 
fishmongers, tailors, skynners, haberdashers, salters, and 
ironmongers. Some from most of the minor crafts were also 
appointed. They were to be dressed " in cloth gowns of 
black to the calf of the Iegge, and narrow tippets of black 
cloth about their neckes." The ten first crafts are the only 
ones mentioned, and in the above order. 

THE EA.RLY INAUGURATIONS OF THE MAYORS seem 
chiefly to have consisted of the " ridings," accompanied by 
minstrels, the beadle of the new mayor's company on horse
back, and the attendance of his brother aldermen, and the 
city authorities. 

At the "chevauche" of John Walcote, grocer and mayor 
1401, that company's books state 40s. to have been paid, 
for six minstrels, 8d. for their chaprons and fessut·es, 2Id. 
for their dinner and wine by the way, and 4d. for a horse 
for the beadle. 

The procession of the sheriff's to be sworn into office at 
H 2 
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Westminster, near the same period, was, in a similar manner~ 
accompanied by minstrels, who were paid on these occa
sions by the respective companies of which the new sheriffs 
were members, and which also found the entertainment for 
them, together with banners, the hire of barges to go by 
water, and other expenses. The sum paid by the grocers 
for seven minstrels "po~ ckevauchtr," or to ride with their she
riffs, Chicheley and Marlowe, in 1401, was 46s. 8d.; for cloth 
for their chaperons and fessures, Ss. 10d.; for their dinner 
and. wine, 16d.; and for the "bedel's horse," 13d, 

In the reign of Henry VI. the wardens of this company 
acknowledge a receipt of 561. 19s. 9d. from certain persons of 
the craft, for the providing of the clothing of Roger Ottely, 
chosen mayor. And the same year, their accounts mention the 
company's hiring of barges, to attend the sheriffs' shew by 
water.• In 1436, they have entries of payments" for myn
stralls and there hodys (hoods,) the termfeuures or s~ullcaps 
being here disused, for amendyng of banners and hire of 
barges, with Thomas Catworth and Robert Clapton, chosyn 
shyerieves, going be water to Westmynster, 41. 6s. 4d." On 
their sheriff Otteley subsequently becoming mayor, there is 
paid " be Thomas Cattworth, for xx clothes of lynesy, ayenst 
the ryding of Robert Otteley, mayor, xl. vis. Item, sheryng of 
the same xxs., wages fot· mynstalls, vl. xiijs. viiid., hodys are 
makyng xiijs. xd.," and "a hors for Dalton (beadle) vid." 

The PRECEDENCY ofthe companies wasapointof.etiquette 
scrupulously adhered to in all the pageantries we have been 
describing, and was regulated by the mayor and aldermen; 

• Thla •hews that the companies had barges for water procealona hal( a cen
tury before Stow mentions their firat supposed introduction by Norman, 1ord mayor 
In 1460; and of whom that writer says, "thLI John Norman was the firat mayor 
that wu rowed by water to W eetmlnster to take his oath, for before that time 
they rode on hol'lleback. He calllled a barge to be made at his own charge, and 
every company had se~ barges, well decked and trimmed, to pull along with 
him; for joy whereof, the watermen made a song In his praise, beginning, " Row 
thy !Joat, Norman." Strype'' Stow, 1764, xl. p. 224. Tbla might be thought 
to mean that the companies on this occasion first bad their own boats made; but 
such doea not appear to have been the fact, (or the grocers' barge, u aboYe, wu 
only hlrfld. It wu not tlll161T that "that Company, thinking It beneath their 
dignity to appear In a barge not their own," agreed on the minutes" to con
tracte and agree with such peraona u they should think meet to erect, edify, and 
build a falre barge, for the use of thla company; and that they ahould take care 
lor the provision of 11 houee and place (or the aafe keeping of the Mid barp."
Acc. of the Groce~' Comp. p. 33i. 
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but aeem11, at this time and long afterwards, to have been 
reduced to no fixed principle. The contention between the 
goldsmiths and tailors has been noticed in p. 25. ; an early 
regulation had followed it to prevent disputes, orderin(:!: that 
the mayor's company should always precede; and in some 
cases, as between the tailors and skinners, and the fishmon
gers and skinners, the aldermen had hit on the happy expe
dient of giving alternate precedence to the disputants. Thus, 
10 April, 1 Richard III. we find "an award made by the 
court of aldermen in a difference between the companies of 
skinners and tailors, respecting their precedency in proces
sions, when it was determined that they shall take precedency 
of each other alternately every year." Some other regula
tions were also at the same time adopted. No mention, how
ever, occurs of an attempt permanently to settle the question 
till 4 Henry VIII. when a court, summoned for the purpose, 
agreed, "that all man~ of felawshippes shell keep the order 
of goyng in p~cession, and standyng as it was ordeyned in 
Mr. Sbaa' daies." And this order, or some other, it is stated, 
the next year, (5 Henry VIII.) "was sette, ordeyn~ and 
agreed." The note below contains various instances of the 
manner in which the company's precedency had previously 
varied.• 

• City Reconls, Rep. 2, Co. 13<1, 14. 
In the Jlat of companies and tbeir members who were to attend on tbe entry 

of the queen to her coronation, 6 Edw. IV. tbe twelve tint named are tbe 
mercers, 24 ; drapen, 2<1 ; grocers, 24 ; llshmongen, 20 ; goldsmiths, 20; 'riut
neu, til; gkinnen, 16; tailorg, 24; ironmongers, 10; lllllten, 8; baberdashen, 
12 ; girdlen, 6; and tbe 27tb, tbe sbermen, 6. 

In tbe orders for aetting out tbe watch made on tbe 'rigll of St. Peter and St. 
Paul tbe Al'OIItle, Yj. Edw. IV. of 26 companies wbo are named, tbe tint twelve 
are u follows: 

Dnpen xl. Sk~1lnn. n. Haberdasb"· in. 
Mercers xl. Tailors. 1. Dlen x. 
Groceu xl. Vyntn'"· xlj. Tbe ahermen are l n. 
Flehmongn- xl. SaJtn. n. placled 19 S 
Goldsmiths xl. lronmongn. x. 
20 Nov. J Rlcb. III., tbe Common Council direct a certain number of peno01 

from eacb company (in all406 persons) to ride In murrey-coloured coata, u al· 
relkly noticed, to meet tbe king on his entering tbe City. Tbe thirteen fir•l· 
named companiea IU'e u follow : 

Haberduhefll xmli. Goldamythtloll milj. 
Mere,.. nx. Skynnn. mlij. 
Dnp"· nx. Salt"· 
Groc"' nx. Vyntn"' 

x. 
'rilj. 

Ftahmongro. xu. 

Taillon 
lronmongn· 
Scriwn'"· 
Dyt'rli 

:ux. 
x. 

ilij. 
11. 
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FROM HENRY IV, TO HENRY Vlll. 

We resume our narration with Henry IV. From this prince 
originated the letters patent, making the companies bodies cor
porate and politic, under a certain definite style or form, with 
perpetual succession, and a common seal; the power of being 
able in law to purchase and take lands in fee-simple, given, 

28 .Joly, 3 Rich. III., order for a marching watch, and the number of men to 
be furnished by each company. The thirteen ftntt are 1111 follows : 

Groc... xj 0 • Skynn'"· Jx. lronmong ... xl. 
Mercers cc. SaJtro. u . Haberduh'"· llij. 
Drapers cc. Vyntn'"· Uij""iiij. Scryven'"· 
Fishmongn· vju. Taillors cc. Diel'll 
Holdamythea c. 

u. 
hllj. 

at August, 1 Henry VII. The Common Council ordered the companies .to 
ride on the king entering the city, to the number of 436, In the following order: 

1:rocen 30 Gold..cmiths 24 Ironmongn- 10 
Mercers 30 Skinners 20 Scriven... 4 
Drapers 3() Haberdaab... iO Dyt"n 10 
Fi~hmra. 30 Salters 10 Shforemen 8 
Tailors 30 

9 OcL 3 Henry VII. (1487.) The Common Coo.ncll directed a certain num
ber of the companies (in all 434) to ride in the following order, towards the king 
on hla coming to the city from Kenilworth : 

MefCt"l'll :tO GoJdsmtU. 24 
Grocel'll 30 Skinners iO 
Drapera 30 Haberdash,., 20 
Fillhm"' 30 Salters 10 
Taillors 30 Vyntnen 8 

lrolllllOIIf!"' 
Scriveners 
Dyers 
Sheremen 

10 
4 

10 
8 

24 JuDt", Henry VIII. ( 1509.1 " Hertllifter apJ>I'rith the order of craf~ howe 
they mall stand when the kyng and the queyn" (Hen. VIII. and Queen Cathe
rine,) " shall paase by toward1 their corooacions: 

1. Taillora 7. Skynnen 
2. Mercers 8. Ironmougcro. 
3. Grocel'll 9. Merch•. Haberdaah"' 

12. StockfLihmonlfto. 
13. D iers 
14. Brewers 

4. Drapers 10. Salters 15. Bakers 
5. Fishmong'"· I 1· Vintners 16. Shermen. 
6. Goidsmythe 

An. " 1483. List of the companies haYing liveries, with the numbers (In all 
1-158) "in temp. Joh'is Shaa, mUlL" (Vide above). · 

Mercers 66 Taillon 84 Salters 30 
Grocel'll 84 Skinners 64 Vyntnera 26 
Drapers 80 Ironmong'"· 25 Dyers 19 
Fishmonp;"' 76 Haberdash'"" 41 Sbermen 51 
Goldsm"'"· 61 
The next Instances are of a mlacellaneoua complexion, but elucidate the same 

~object of the precedenC4l of the comptmies. The ftntt contains their contribu· 
tiona towards completing Guildhall. The l!eCODd relates to the lll!tablishment of 
a charity or the Twt"h·e Companit"". 

An. J.J83, 8'· John Shaa, mayor. An account or" the sums of money granted . 
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devised, or assigned; the capability, under their usual de
signations, to plead and be impleaded; " to make good anti 
reasonable bye-laws and ordinances;" to have and hold lands 
by whatsoever name the same might be bequeathed or con
veyed to them; together with the right of search through 
their several trades, punishment of offenders in them, and 
various other privileges. This king also confirmed the mer
cers, skinners, goldsmiths, and tailors. 

The act 1 Hen. IV. c. 7, forbidding the giving of liveries 
by any but the king, or those be might license, and whi<!h 
was confirmed and explained by other acts of the 2d, 7th, 
and 13th of the same monarch, prohibits all persons, cougre
gations, or companies, from wearing liveries of cloth or hats, 
contrary to the statute of hats (Lestatut' de liv~e des cht\
p~ons) of Richard II. and which states such liveries to have 
been given for maintenance of quarrels and other confedem
cies; but exempts from its operation "the gilds and fraterni
ties, and also the people of mysteries of cities and boroughs 
within the realm, that be founded or ordained to good intent 
and purpose. "• 

The great increase of the trade companies at this time, and 
which prompted the above and other regulations, appeals 
from a prior statute (11 Richard II. c. 11,) implying that the 
busineSB of husbandry was neglected in consequence. Jt 
ordains " that as well artificers as people of mystery [men of 
craft] and of which craft or mystery a man hath no great 
need, in harvest-time shall be compelled to serve in harvest, 
to cut, gather, and bring in the corn." The female artifice1s 

by eeYerall fealoebipa of thia cite towards the beldyng of boU8ell of office at the 
Gyldball." 

GoJdsmtho· 
Fi8bmongn
VIntoen 
Dyers 

Brewera 

£ •• J. 
20 13 4 

6 0 0 
10 0 

£ •. d. 
Mercen 40 0 0 Grocera ~ 
Skinners Drapers each 
StockfuJhm"'· Hab•dubn· £6 
Scrivnn· 3 6 8 Salters 
Sbermen 10 0 0 Ironmongn. 

Pewterers £i 0 0 
6 Edw. VI. (April.) Tht> Haberduhn· Company offered to give £5 yearly 

toward~ finding of a poor scholar at the University, "so that the re~t of the tw~hJe 
Mo.t IYOI'•I•ypfuJ Companyu of tbe cltie do the like." Tbe merchant tailota 
agreed the same day, and subeequently all the rest. 

• TbiB !ta!ute of livery of hats compelled companies to attt>nd to give liveries of 
doth or bat.. By the 1111111e aleo, lords, knights and eequil'1l!l, Ill! well as gentl.,men 
under certain circumstances, were compelled to give thf!ir livery of cloth or hats, 
" de donf!r leur liv•ee dl' vesture ou dtl chspo·ns." 
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who have been noticed under the reign of Edwanl III. had 
equally increased with the men, and engrossed many of the 
trades connected with the dress of their sex. For can:yiog 
on these they had their peculiar districts, the Bond-streets 
and Cranbom-alleys of antiquity, and similarly associated in 
gilds. The " silk women of London" were probably one of 
the most consequential of these societies, and will be found 
noticed in the account of the Mercers' Company. 

In the 5th of Henry IV., the absolute control the mayor 
bad acquired over the companies was remarkably exem
plified in some proceedings which took place on a dispute be
tween the goldsmiths and cutlers; when the former, having pe
titioned the king to confirm their right of search, granted by 
Edw. III. and which they extended to the oversight of the 
cutlers, the latter, in a counter-petition, denied such right of 
oversight of cutlers' work to reside any where but with the 
four wardens "de artifice de cotellerie." Both these pe
titions being considered by parliament, it was directed that a 
writ should be sent to the mayor of London, and that he 
should be empowered, by authority of parliament, to summon 
the folks of both the goldsmiths' and cutlers' mysteries, who 
should produce their ancient evidences and usages on both 
sides before him; and which said mayor should, if need
ful, certify the result without delay, to the king in coun
cil, in order that the king, on deliberation, and with the 
advice of the lords spiritual and temporal, might act as the 
case should require. ' 

The writs to the mayor on this occasion, as well on behalf 
of the goldsmiths as the cutlers, command,-tbat in conse
quence of certain petitions which had been presented to the 
king, in his present parliament, by the goldsmiths and the 
cutlers, and which petitions were inclosed, he should, on 
reading the same, do what was right on the behalf of each, 
and make return thereof, under his seal, to the king in his then 
parliament, who would determine thereupon. 

The return of the mayor specified "that by virtue of two 
writs of the lord the king, directed to him, William Ascham, 
mayor of London, he had inspected the inclosed petitions of 
the goldsmiths and cutlers, and had caused to appear before 
him. at the guildhall of the said city, as well the sufficient 
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men of the said mysteries, as several other good and auBicient 
aged men of each ward of the city, and had had exhibited to 
him, by the said goldsmiths and cutlers, their charters, inrol
menta, and evidences, as well written as not written, con
cerning the rules, usage, assaying, and government of the 
said mysteries; and by which it appeared to him, the mayor, 
that the cutlers bad of old time• occupied their works of gold 
and silver within the city, as the change of times and fashion 
demanded; and that the wardens of the mystery of gold
amiths, for the time being, subject to the oversight of the 
mayor and aldermen of the same city, had from old timea 
been accustomed to have the assay of the gold and silver 

. work of the said cutlers within the -city of London. • 
Henry V. is not mentioned to have incorporated any company 

except the above one, the cutlers; though, from the many no": 
extincf companies we read of in his reign, it seems probable 
that he must have incorporated and confirmed several which we 
are not acquainted witb.t An important improvement in the 
keeping of the companies' books is ascribed to this king. The 
account is in an entry, in Latin, amongst the brewers' recorda, 
of which the following is a translation. We should previously 
remark, that all the old court books, and others of the early 
fraternities, are in Norman French, sometimes intermixed with 
abbreviated Latin, or the old English of Chaucer's day. This 
will have been observed in the extracts we have made. Thedia
continnance of these languages, unless for legal instruments, 
is evinced by the grocers' and other companies having their 
ordinances tramlated, and adopting English in keeping their 
books about this time; but the cause has been left for the 
above-mentioned curious records to develope. 

• Petltlont In Pari. ml 2. 
t The brewers' recorda have two listt about thle time, one heeded " The Utlet 

of divers craft. of old accustomed and long continuing, this 9th year of Ht~nry V ." 
( 14112:) the other, "Tht! namet of dl'lera craft. and fratemitlet that did hlra our 
ball during two yeant ( 14112·3 ), with the IUDI8 of mon11y which they did pay." 
After naming the Twel'le Companlee In the following order ,-mercera, grocera, 
drap68, llahmongent, goldemlths, vlntnera, aldnnere, tailore, ~dtera, fer
ranee, [ironmongera,) glrdlera, allutarlj, bab'duhera,-they enumerate moat of 
the minor ontlll given In tht! preceding llste of 38 and 60 Edw. Ill.; together with 
the following addltiooal companlet; the galoch-makera, llnen-wea'lera, payntere. 
cementarlj, •heremen, batters, cofFree, polntmakera, leatherdyera, bellmakera, 
charlotmake!'IO, brochem11ken, carYera, bookblndere, textwrltere, chapemakem, net 
makera, and maaterclerke. 
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" Whereas our mother tongue, to wit, the English tongue, 
hath in modem days began to be honourably enlarged and 
adorned; for that our most excellent lord king Henry the 
Fifth hath, in his letters missive, and divers affairs touching 
his own person, more will'i.ngly chosen to declare the secrets 
of his will; and for the better understanding of his people, 
hath, with a diligent mind, procured the common idiom (set
ting aside others) to be commended by the exercise of writing; 
and there are many of our craft of brewers who have the 
knowledge of writing and reading in the said English idiom, 
but in others, to wit, the Latin ~d French, before these times 
used, they do not in anywise understand; for which causes, 
with many others, it being considered how that the greater 
part of the lords and trusty commons have begun to make 
.their matters to be noted down in our mother tongue, so we 
also in our craft, following in some manner their steps, have 
decreed in future to commit to memory the needful things 
which concern us, as appeareth in the following:" 

The entries then proceed to notice, in English, other of 
what they call "the extraordinary and arbitrary proceedings 
of Richard Whittington against the Brewers' Company," in 
addition to those already detailed, and the succeeding en
tries are chiefly found in English. 

Henry VI. confirmed almost the whole of the twelve com
panies, besides chartering or confirming many of the lesser 
ones; viz. the dyers, brewers, armourers, girdlers, cord
wainers, and the masons. His confirmations of the &reat 
companies, included the mercers, grocers, drapers, fishmon
gers, merchant tailors, salters, haberdashers, and the vint
ners. The following important legal regulation took place in 
the 15th of this reign: 

The commons petitioned the king," that whereas the masters, 
wardens, and commonalty of several gilds, fraternities, and 
other companies incorporate in various parts of the kingdom, 
frequently, under colour of rule and government, and other 
terms, in general words to them granted and confirmed by 
charters and letters patent of the progenitors of our lord the 
king, made amongst themselves several disloyal and little rea
sonable ordinances, as well as corrected offences, whereof the 
cognizance and punishment solely appertained to the king, 
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the lords of liberties, and other persons, and by which the 
said lord the king and others were disinherited of tlreir fran
chises and protita, confederating things for their own single 
profit, and to the common damage of the people." 

That he would ordain, 
"That the masters, wardens, and commonalty of each such in

corporated gild, fraternity, or company, should, between then 
and the ensuing Michllllmas-day, bring and cause to be re
gistered of record, before the justices of the peace, or go
vernors of cities, burghs, and towns, in which such gilds are 
situated, all their letters patent and charters ; and that they 
should not make or use any ordinance in disparity or dimi
nution of the franchises of the king or others, or against the 
common profit of the people, nor allow any other ordinances 
without their being first approved and inrolled before such 
justices; and that the same should be by them afterwards 
revoked and recalled, if not found to be wholly loyal and rea
sonable; and this under penalty of losing and forfeiting the 
power and effect o( all articles comprised in their said letters 
patent and charters, which allowed them to make amongst 
themselves such ordinances; and moreover of forfeiting to the 
king the sum of 101. for every ordinance made contrary, u 
often as they should be convicted thereofby due process." The 
statute 15 Henry IV. c. 6, 7, granta this petition in pre
cisely the same words.• 

Edward IV. confirmed the drapers, goldsmiths, merchant 
tailors, salters, ironmongers, and cloth workers; and of minor 
companies, the pewterers, barber-surgeons, tallow-chandlers, 
and cooks. 

The reign of this prince was remarkable for the further 
enlargement of the power of the companies, by associating 
the liverymen at large of the trading companies with the 
electors at common hall. In his seventh year it was enacted 
by the Common Council, "that the election of mayor and 
sheriffs should be in the Common Council, together with the 
masters and wardens of each mystery. The number of voters, 
however, appearing by this regulation to be too much nar
rowed, it was at last established by act of Common Council, of 
15th of Edward IV., that the master and wardens should 

• Rot. Pari. h·. P• 507. 
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ueociate with themselvee the honest men of their myateriea, 
and to come in their best liveries to the elections of the mayor 
and sheriffs: and moreover, that none but themselves and 
the members of Common Council should be present." Theae 
City elections were finally regulated as above by the act 2. 
George I. 

The statute of the 8th of this king, c. 11. against the 
old grievance of promiscuously giving liveries, again ex
cepts from its operation "gilds, fraternities, or mysteries cor
porate." These frequent prohibitions on the same subject 
would seem strange to modem readers, if the reason had not 
been just explained. The evil of these party distinctions had 
reached its height in the preceding war between the " Roses,'' 
and again called forth legislative enactments on Edward's 
becoming secured on the throne. Henry VII., who resorted 
to the same measure at the beginning of his reign, finally 
destroyed the practice by the heavy fine he is known to have 
inflicted on his father-in-law, Lord Stanley. 

At the coronation of Richard III. the example first occurs 
of the heads of the great livery companies being chosen by 
the Common Council to attend the mayor of London toW eat 
minster as cup-bearer. The persons so chosen were the un 
der-written, viz. 

" Henry Cole, goldsmith John Tate, mercer 
William Sandes, grocer William Sparke, clothworker 
John Swann, cissor 'rtomas Ostricbe, haberdasher 
William Mariner, salter Richard Knight, fishmonger 
John Pasmer, pellipar Thomas Bretayn, ironmonger 
Roger--- (blank of two names here.) 

who went in great state; and their claim in this particular 
was formally allowed, and still remains on record at the Town 
Clerk's Office.• 

In this same reign the twelve companies also gave a proof 
of their civic importance and liberality, by contributing, with 
the mayor, Ralph Josceline, towards the repair of the city 
walls, each company taking his respective portion. The 
skinners made that part thereof on the east, between Aldgate 
aud Bevis Marks, towards Bishopsgate, and had their arms 
put up there in three places. The mayor, with his company 
C!f drapers, made all that part betwixt Bishopsgate and All-

• Lib. L. foL. 191. a. and 6. 
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hallows church. From AU-hallows towards the postern ci 
Moorgate, Crosby's executors (the grocers) were the builders, 
and placed the said Crosby's arms there, where they remained 
till the late destruction of that part of the wall. The remain
der of the wall, from Crosby's portion as far as to Cripplegate 
postern, was made by other companies. The goldsmiths re
paired from Cripplegate towards Aldersgate, and there their 
work ceased. 

The reigns of Henry VII. and Henry VIII. form an impor
tant era in the history of the companies. From their first 
general incorporation by Edward III., these societies had 
been gradually augmenting in numbers, and, by engrossing 
the trade of the kingdom, and constituting the bulk of the 
Common Council, they bad acquired such wealth and conse
quence as to attract the especial attention of government. 
The policy ascribed to Louis VII. of France, and to King 
John, of interposing the commercial claas between the nobi
lity and their vassals, emin~tly applied to Henry VII., who, 
wishing to establish a throne which had been so frequently 
shaken in the contests to which we have alluded, found in 
the companies a power made for the purpose. He began, like 
Edward III., by conferring the highest distinction he could 
on them ; and to that end, not only became a brother of the 
same fraternity, the Tailors' Company, but delivered them a 
new charter from the throne, himself habited in the com
pany's livery, made of velvet and other rich materials; and in 
the same dress presided afterwards as their master. 

Besides re-incorporating the tailors, Henry VII. granted 
confirmations to most of the other companies, (including the 
goldsmiths, fishmongers, and haberdashers,) and first incor
porated the poulterers, coopers, and scriveners. His greatest 
boon was to the commonalty of the companies, and is thus 
noticed by Anderson :• 

"In 1504, the bye-laws made by corporations, or fellow
ships of crafts, gilds, and fraternities, were found to be many 
ways against the king's prerogative, the common law of Eng
land, and the liberty of the subject, 'being (says Lord Bacon) 

• Hlst. Commei'Cft, 8Yo. 11. p. 14. Sfoe al1t0 Rol. Perl. 1•. p. 60T. 
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fraternities in evil.' Wherefore an act of parliament this 
year (19 Henry VII. c. 7.) restrains the masters or wardens 
of such fraternities from making any new bye-laws or ordi
nances concerning the prices of wares and other things, for 
their own singular profit, until first examined and approved 
of by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Treasurer, or King's Jus
tices, on pain of forfeiting 401. for every offence.''• 

Henry VIII. incorporated the innholders, and some other 
minor companies, and re-incorporated the fishmongers on the 
union of the two trades of stock-fishmongers and salt-fish
mongers. He also first incorporated the barber-surgeons, to 
whom, like his father, he delivered their charter on the throne, 
as represented in Holbein's fine painting in their hall. 

Stow's quaint notices of the rise of several of the minor 
companies, about, or a little before this reign, is amusing, 
and exactly corresponds with what has been stated, namely, 
that these fraternities sprung from the congregating together 
of men of the same calling, for trade and social purposes. 

Thus, speaking of the pewterers, he says, "These were a 
company or meeting of friendly and neighbourly men in the 
time of Edward IV., and became, in the 13th of that king, 
incorporated." Of the tallow-chandlers, that they "were a 
society of great antiquity, living in good formality among 
men, and loving agreement with themselves, and so came to 
be incorporated in the reign of Edward IV." That the 
masons, otherwise termed "free-masons," "were a society of 
ancient standing and good reckoning, by means of affable 
and kind meetings divers times, and as a loving brotherhood 
should use to do, did frequent their mutual assemblies in the 
time of King Henry IV., in the 12th year of whose most graci
ous reign they were incorporated.'' And in finishing with a no
tice of the innholder&, incorporated as above, he adds of them, 
that "having been a community or society of honest friendly 

• The preamble, u in Pynson•s Statutes, states, nearly u in p. 106., for" tbat, 
tbe mayster wardell8 and people of guyldes, fratemytetos, and of other com pan yes 
corporatll, dwelllnge In dpere partyea of the realme, often tyme11 by colour of 
rule and govemuance to them granted and confirmed by charters and letters pa· 
tentes of dyven kynges, made amonge theJII.IIelfe many unlawfull and unreasona· 
ble ordynaunces." • • • • • And mer that, It Ia enacted " that none of tbe eame 
bodyes corporate take upon them to make any aetas or ordynancea."-Sta· 
tutes, 18 Henry VII. cap. T. 
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men, by their often meeting and conversing together, as in 
those days it was a matter much observed, they came to be 
incorporated in the 6th year of King Henry VIII." 

Various circumstances seem to have impeded the charter
ing of more new companies in this reign, notwithstanding 
their flourishing state. N orthouck (p. l13) ascribes the causes 
of the frequent riots agai_nst foreigners, and particularly of 
that in the 6th Henry VIII., known by the name of "Evil 
May-day," to the trading corporations having now ceased to 
be useful by having answered the first object of their crea
tion. "Their exclusive privileges," says that Wl'iter, "had 
sheltered and protected citizens against the feudal claims ; 
but that tyranny wa8 now no more, and the limitations of 
these seminaries of traders began, under the increase of traffic, 
to operate to their disadvantage. Strangers, shut out" of cor
porations, settled round the walls ; hence the trades without, 
being clear from municipal restrictions and burdens, grew 
formidable to the trade carried on within. This now began 
to be the case with London; foreigners to their jurisdiction, 
whether natives or not, were always regarded with a zealous 
antipathy, and were frequently the sufferers by such tumul
tuous violence as on the above occasion." 

Several resolutions subsequently passed, the most particu
lar of which was an enactment of the Star-chamber, "that all 
strangers be contributors, as the king's natural born subjects 
were ;" and that they should come to the mayor of London 
to take the oaths to be true to the king and his heirs : and of 
this enactment sundry exemplifications were made, and sent 
to the several companies in 1525. 

In the 15th and 16th of Henry VIII. (c. 11,) a statute ope
rating on the like principle was passed, restraining aliens in 
regard to the numbers they should take of apprentices and 
journeymt>u, and which grants power to the corporations of 
handicrafts to examine and stamp the former's work. This 
act is curious for particularizing the then extent of the su
burbs of London, over which the jurisdiction of the wardens 
of the companies was authorized. Their limits of exami
nation reached '' two miles from the city, viz. within the 
town of Westminster, the parishes of St. Martin's in the 
Fields, our Lady of the Strand, St. Clement's Danes without 
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Temple-bar, St. Giles's in the Fields, St. Andrew, Holborn~ 
the town and borough of Southwark, Shoreditch, Whitecha
pel parish, St. John of Jerusalem, Clerkenwell; Clerkenwell 
parish, St. Botolph without Aldgate, St. Katherine's near the 
Tower of London, and Bermondsey.• Henry VIII. also, 
the more firmly to establish the companies, permitted them to 
receive from the heralds grants of arms. Some, however, as 
the drapers and linen annourers, received grants at much 
earlier dates. 

In 1644, the citizens, members of the twelve companies, 
gave a specimen of the great opulence to which they bad 
arisen, by lending King Henry VIII. 21,2631. 61. 8d. on lands 
mortgaged to them towards his wars in Scotland. 

This seems to have been nearly the first instance of loan, on 
an application from the crown for pecuniary assistance ; and it 
is worth remark, as it will be seen, in pursuing the company's 
history, to what a ruinous extent the precedent was after
wards carried. Earlier instances occur of their contributing 
towards state triumphs; but, with the exception of paying 
their rents or fermes, and occasional fees on the renewal of 
patents, we only meet with a single entry of the company's 
furnishing money towards warlike operations. It was on 
occasion of the attempt of the Duke of Burgundy against 
Calais, (then in the possession of the English,) in the reign 
of Henry VI., when the warden's accounts of the grocers (as 
one of the contributing companies) record a payment of 
131. h. Sd. for "ij. speres and iiij howes, sent by the company 
of grocers, for the sauf kepyng of Caleys against the seige 
of the fals Duke of Burgoyne. "t 

• Northouck, p. liT. 
t And tlle following similar entry of money rece!Yed from tlle memben toward~ 

till!' ame object : " Abo ~ of certeyn p'eoDeol of the craft for walgN of lj epere~ 
aod Uij bowee, eowldien, for the •ul keeping of Caleyl ...- tile llll!p of tile 
fala pretending Duke ol Burgoyne."-Groc:en• Bookl. 
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FRO)I TilE 

REFORMATION TO THE REVOLUTION. 

HE effects of the Reformation were 
seTerely felt by the Livery Com
panies. It had been customary, in 
making gifts and devises to these 
societies in the Catholic times, to 
charge such gifts with annual pay
ments, for supporting chantries for 
the souls of the respective donors ; 
and, as scarcely an atom of property 

was left without being so restricted, at a period when the 
supposed efficacy of these religious establishments formed 
part of the national belief, almost the whole of the Companies' 
Trust Estates became liable, at the Reformation, to change 
masters with the change of religion. 

The act of Parliament of Henry VIII. • entitled "an acte 
for dissolucion of colleges, ch~untries, and free chapelles, at 
the king's majestie's pleasure," had given the whole of these 
colleges and chantries, and their estates, to that king and his 
successors; bot they do not appear to have been wholly taken 
possession of by the crown until the next reign, when a new 
act, t entitled "an acte whereby certaine ch~untries, colleges, 
free chapells, and the possessions of the same be given to 
the king's ma~··, vested all such as had not been before seized 
on, (and which included "all payments by corporations, 
misteryes or craftes, for priests' obits and lamps,") in the 
the kiog; to whom they were thenceforth to be paid by the 
eompa.nies.t 

• Act 3'7 HenlJ VIII. c. tv. 
t Act 1 Edward VI. c. x!Y. 
f The act: " conayderlng that a greate pte of superstition and errour in 

Cbriatian religion bath byn brought Into the myndea and estlmacona of men, by 
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11 This," says Strype, "was a great blow to the corpora
tions of London ; nor was there any other way for them but 
to purchase and buy off these rent-charges, and get as good 
pennyworths as they could of the king; and this they did in 
the 3d of Edward VI. by selling other of their lands to 
enable them to make these purchases. This cost the com
panies 18,7001., which possessions, when they had thus 
cleared again, they employed to good uses, according to 
the first intent of them, abating the superstition. • 

The " certificates" returned by the respective companies to 
the king's commissioners on this occasion were all of a 
similar nature, as will be seen under their proper heads.t 
They were principally in answer to the following ques
tions, and afford a very particular and important statement 
of the company's trust-property at this time : 

I. Whether or not they had any peculiar brotherhood or 
guild within their corporation 1-2. Whether they had any 
college, chantry, chapel, fraternity, brotherhood or guild, 
within the same!-What number of stipendiary priests they 
paid from bequests of estates, and what were the amount 
of such stipends!-Who were the donors, and what were 
the particulars of the estates left, with their yearly value, 
and the payments and deductions to be made from them 1 
3. Whether they possessed any, and what jewels, goods, oma-

tbe dmaing and phantuinge vaine opyniona or pnrgatorye and - aatisfac
torye, to be done for them which be departed; the which doctrine aud ftine 
opynlon by nothing mol't'l II mayntayneet and upholden than by tbe abiUe of 
treataUs, ch•nntrles, and otber provyslone made for the contynnauce of the 
eaide blyndnesee and lgnorannce ;" and tbat tbe converting of the 11111118 to 
good and godUe ulle8, aa the erecting of grammar achoola, augmenting the 
nnlvenlties, and better,romlon of the poor, cannot be better done tban by the 
king, with the advice o hie connell; and calling to mind the act 31 Henry VIII. 
It ordains 111 above, and enumerates (as particularly Included In the act) " aU 
manner of corporations, gilds, fraternities, companies, and fellowahlpe of mys
teries or crafts." 

• Strype's Stow, 11, p. 330 • 
. t A•-" Societu eire corporatlo aurifaJnor-. Londoni.e prlledlctle, 4"c. TMy 

fftdn- an accvu~St of di""' '"""fur 1tipendl of charthy, pritm, ¥·" The Ukf' 
11ecount It rendered by tbe eleven otber great companies, amongst a variety of 
others, In tbe following order : Corporatlo aocletatia de leualln1. Corporatio !IOCie
tatla pelllpariorum vocatorum 1/ry1t~!n'~. Corporatio eocietatia de lez vyttltftnl. 
Corporatlo societatl~ m"cerorvm. Corporatlo aocletatle de lez jii1Mmo11g-. 
Corporatlo IOOCietatla mtrcatorum 1ci110f'Un1. Corporatlo societatis pannariorum 
Londoni~r [Yocatorum] the draper1. Corporatlo societatis de lez i~K"'· 
Corporatlo de lez llaberdtuhn-1. Corporatlo aocletatla de lez clollnDorlrtr1: u, 
Yide CompottJB Mlnlwtrorum Regis, 6 Edw. VI. In Londonla, In archlvo curie 
angmentatlonnm. 
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ments, chattels, and other things appertaining to any chantry 
or stipendiary priests ; and if so, to return all the particulars 
concerning them. And lastly, whether they bad any other 
yearly profits or advantages, (exclusively of those above 
mentioned,) which to their knowledge the king ought to 
have under the operation of the act. 

To ensure correct returns to the above queries, the com
mi88ioners were empowered to survey all such mysteries, 
crafts, and corporations, and to inspect all evidences, compo
sitions, books of accompts, and other writings, which they 
might posse88 •• 

The companies paid the chantry rents so given to Edward 
VI. until the third year of his reign, when the king requiring 
them to purchase them, they sold other of their estates, 
under circumstances which will be presently detailed. The 
particulars of the sales and purchases on this occasion will 
be found in the note. t 

• The followlllg Ia a epeclmen of the retume : 
"The eytye of London and county of Middleeex. The corporaclons and 

companies within the cltle of London. The company of the •alter•. Tbomna 
Beanmonde ga'l'll unto the master and brethren of the same companye, to lind a 
preat to llnge within the churche of Allhallowes, Bread-atret, ae much Iandes 
as amount unto x'rijl. x'rij•. llijd.; whereof to Sir John Cornyabe pre.~t for 
his ltipende by yt~re, 'rill. xu. 'rilid. ; to the king for quit rent, xliiJ•· 'rilld.; 
~~pent •ppon an oblte there,lu.lxd.; spent uppon lelgbts there, xu. Llogt'tAer] 
ldil. 1'116. ld. And then remayneth clere cu. lid.'' After which follow accounts 
ol other endowments for chantrles given to the same company. 

The like gifts and foundallons mvtGii• r~~ulandi• are severally plftced under 
the beads (inlw alia) of the elOYen great companies following: ekynnt'rs, 
'rintenen, men:en, (ylabemongers, lremongers, merchaunt taylors, grocers, 
clothe-workers, baberdaahers, goldesmythes, and drapers. 

t Strype's Stow, 11, p. 336. 
A particular Note of nu:lu! Cllaritabk good rue• a. ar-e performed by till! TUJelve 

Great CAmpa11ie• of Lortdfm, ovt of •uclu! re1lU a. tMy purcluued of King 
lldUJard Yl. . 

.¥zaczu-(No return.) 
oaoc111111. 

They purchued of the king In rente ........ .......... • • • ..... .... .. 86 8 00 
They IIOOld tenements to buy the same 1'"' anntm~ .................. 85 Oi OC 

Paynetml• gerelie ovt of 1M rtmU pvrcAMed. 
In penslone to poore decaled brethren .................................. 30 00 00 
In exhibitions to achollers .... . ................. . ........... ...... ....... 15 00 08 
To'l!rlll'de the maintenance of a schole ................................ . 10 00 00 
In almell to poore men and women ............................... ....... 60 00 00 

Snm of the yerelle payments ...................................... 106 00 08 

DIUP.&R8, 

They porebaeed of the klnge in rente pn ann lUll •• . ..... .... ...... 65 0'1' 00 
Th.,y 1100ld tenement~~ to buy the same pn annum .. .. • .... ...... 40 16 08 

I 2 
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Edward VI. followed up the seizure of the chantry estates 
by a measure of emancipation calculated to promote the ge
neral interests of trade, but which inflicted another blow on 
the companies. By a clause in the same act, of the 2d and 3d 
of his reign, all manner of workmen connected in the build
ing of houses and other edifices were licenaed to exercise their 

PayJUnt• yweli~ out of tM rn~u ,_-cAaHd. 
In pe111lona to poore decaled brethren • , • •• ••• ••• ••••••• •• • • • • •• • • • •• • 18 00 00 
In e:dllbitions ............................ ............................... ..... I 6 00 00 
In allll68 to poore men and women ..................... :........ ......... 60 00 00 

Sum of the yerelle payments .......................................... 83 00 00 

OOLDIMITRS. 

They purchlllll'd of tbe king In nmt per amaum ..................... 106 
They eould tenements to buy tbe llllme per ama- .................. I 06 

PayJUnt. ywelie out of tM rntt6 p~. 
In pt'llllione yerely to poore decaled brethren ................. .......... 30 
In exhibitions to schollers ........................... ....................... liO 

16 09 
II 00 

00 00 
13 ot 

To tbe maintenance of two scholee ... ...... ..... ..................... liO 00 00 
To almee to poore men and women ....................................... 80 00 00 ----

Snm of the yerelie payments .......................................... 160 

FIIIRMOHGERS, 

Tiley purchued of the klnf!\lln rente per a1111- ..................... 96 
Theyeoulde tenements to buy tbe 11111118 F aniiUIII .................. 113 

Paynaewu yerelie out of 1M reJ~U• purclla«d. 
In pensio111 to poore dt'ICail'ld brethren ..... _ ........................... ll6 
In e:dlibitlolll to schollen ........................ ...................... .... 30 
To tbe maintenance of a schole............................................. 30 
In almee to tbe poore of tbtolr companie ................................. ii 

8nm of tber yereUe payments oC the nmfiN porch-' ............ 101 
lltTNKERS. 

They purchued of tbe klnge in rente per annum ................ .... 46 
They eoulde tenements to buye the liiLID8 per annrma • • • • • • • • ...... 4T 

Paynumt1 yerelie out of tM rnttltl pwcltaud. 
In peMions to poore decaled brethren ................................... i5 
In exhibitioll8 to schoUers ........... .... .... . .............. .......... Ill 
To tbe maintenance of a schole .. .................... ......... ........ 33 
To the almeamen ...................... ........................................ 6 

Snm of tber yerelle paymenta ............... ...................... 19 
ICEBCRAHT-TAILER8. 

They purchased of the kluge In rente per annum •• , , • • , , • • • ••• 98 
They eoulde tenements to buy the same P"- annrma • •• •••••••••• 124 

Payment• y~li'- out of IM rente• purchaud. 
T n pensions to poore decaied brethren • • • . .. • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • 68 
In exhibitions to schollers • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • • 18 
One grammar schole • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . . 10 
To ther almeamen • • • • • .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • .. .. • • 4i 

13 CH 

OJ ot 
09 CH 

00 00 
00 00 
00 00 
10 08 

10 08 

03 01 
08 06 

IS 04 
06 08 
06 08 
13 08 

00 00 

II 06 
01 08 

00 00 
00 00 
00 00 
00 00 

Sum of ther )'l!relie payments .............. , ........... lll8 00 00 
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occupations in cities and towns corporate, though they were 
1t0t free of such corporations. This makes it evident, aa 
N orthouck observes, " that inconvenience began to be felt 
from the exclusive privileges of corporations, and which now 
demuded some relaxation." The city afterwards got this 

B.lBBBD.&liBBU. 

They purcbued of the klnge In rente pw ann wilt ........ ............. 40 I 0 01 
TheyiiOalde tenement. to bny the.._ rente pw -·- • • ...... 16 JO 00 

Papter~U yerelie olll of the ~u pwclllued. 
In penslona to poore decaled bnlthren ................................... U 06 04 
In eahlbiUODI toiChollen ................................................ 18 13 Of 
In almee to poore men and women .......................... ........ ... 20 00 00 

81UD o( ther yerelle p&)'lllllnW ""'"""'""'"" ...... "''""'"" 80 00 00 
l.lfoTBU. 

Tbey parchued of the ktnge In rente pw aRnwllt ...... ............ 48 
Tbey aoald tenement. to boy the 1111111e per an11um .................. 4T 

'P,...,.U ~·~ otll of the rfth pwciMutd. 
In penlliona to poore decaled brethren ................................... JO 
In exhlb!Uona toiiCbollen ................................................ 10 

09 09 
10 08 

00 00 
00 00 

Ia U.. to thw poore bretlueD ............. ....................... ....... 3'7 06 oa ----
SuiDI o( tiler yereUe pa:yment. ... ......... ........................... 61 00 OS 

l&oBMOIIGBU. 

'l'b8y purcbuecl ol the klnge lD rente,.,. a11111111t ..................... II 
'l'b8y -wle tenement. to buy the same per_ 4MIIIIt .................. 08 

06 00 
00 00 

Pqllttlt# yertlit! out of 1M rt!lltl purc4ued. 
In peD11ona to poore decaled brethren .................................... OT 00 00 
In exhibltiona toiChollera ................................................... 13 06 08 
To tber u-men .... . . .. • ...................... .............. ..... .... 10 eo oe 

Sam of tber yerelle pa:ymenta 
YJIITIIBU. 

Tbey piucu.t oltlle kinge In rente pw -·- ......... • ..... .. 
Tbey IOUld t.eoement. to pun:haM tbe 1111111e pw -- ............. . 

Paptnu yerelie nt of 1M rtnll purc4ued. 
In penaioM to decaled brethren ........................................ . 
In exhibition. to acolleu ................................................. . 
To tber almesmen ........................................................... . 

30 06 08 

18 08 08 
060000 

10 80 00 
13 06 08 
16 00 00 

Sum of ther yerelle payments ..................... .. .............. 38 06 08 

C:J.OTBWOIUtEU. 

They purchased of the kluge In rent pw ann- .. ................... 20 05 Oi 
They aould tenemenw to buy the 11111118 ................................ 18 03 Of 

Paynt..t1 Jel"tlie olll of 1M &ttu purc4ued. 
In pe111loos to poor• decaled brethren .............. _.. ............ 15 00 00 
In e:dllbitiooa to acholienl ................................................. 13 06 08 
To ther almesmen, ....................................................... 18 0'7 06 
To the malnlll'Dance of a achole ........................................ liO 00 00 

Sum of ther yerelle pa:ymenta .... .. • ..................... ........ 86 14 Oll 
Mt11t0rallll1111t.- That the annual Yalue of all the rente purchlll!ed in thti 

patent. of King Edward VI. (and for the which after the r11~ of liO Yellll!' pur
c:b- waa paid, amounting to 18,'714 111 f,) was 734 11 ~~. 
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act repealed, on the plea of the costs and charges craftsmen 
were liable to for the national as well as corporation taxes, 
and the great danger of " the decaie of cum1ing," by driving 
away freemen, if foreigners were admitted amongst them; but 
these very reasons against admitting cheaper·workmen into 
corporations aflord strong proof that their restrictions and 
privileges had a tendency to check their trade, and throw it 
into the hands of unprivileged manufacturers. • 

The act of parliament, 1 Mary, was of a less liberal charac
ter: it prohibited the linendrapers, woollendrapers, haber
dashers, grocers, and mercers, who lived in the open coun
try, and were not free of any city, borough, or corporalion 
town, from vending their wares in such, or any where else, 
except in open fairs, and by retail. 

Philip and Mary reincorporated the stationers, accompany
ing their charter with a number of new regulations for 
the book trade, most of which were calculated to fetter the 
liberty of the press in matters of religion. The first legal ap
pointment of a court of assistants which occurs in any of the 
companies was made to the stationers at this time, and the 
members of it nominated in this incorporation charter. The 
election of masters and wal'dens was, however, still vested in 
the old master, wardens, and commonalty.t Philip and 
Mary confirmed many of the other companies. The custom 
of forced loans, which was afterwards carried to a most op
pressive extent, was resumed by Queen Mary, in 1557. It bad 
been begun by Henry VIII., who in 1545 compelled the 
twelve companies to advance him £21,263 61. 8d. upon a 
mortgage of crown lands, towards the charges of his war with 
Scotland. After that, he determined to raise a further sum 
by a benevolence, and sent commissioners into the city to 
assess the Londoners.+ The sum required on this occasion by 

• See ante, p. I 11. 
t Charters and Gnnts of the StAUonera' Company, 8vo. London, IT 41. 
t .Alderman Richard RNul not only objected to thilJ arbitrary meuure, but posi

Uvely refuaed to p11y the sum demanded of him; for which Henry, wb011e t)Tan
nlcal spirit would endure no oppoeition, enrolled him u a foot aoldier, IUid ,...nt 
him to ScotlAnd with the army, where, after great bardabipa, be waM taken pri
soner, and obllg.ld to PI'Y a conaiderahle sum for hi~ ransom.-N~~rt/wuclr'• .Loa
doll, llll. 
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Mary was £20,000, which was in like manner lent by the 
city companies, at 12 per cent., secured on certain of the crown 
lands. In the July of the same year there occurs the first com
pulsory levy of soldiers on them. The form of precept sent by the 
mayor in consequence to the grocers, commands "the war
dens to provide 60 good oadd and hable men to be sould
gears, whereof 2 to be horsemen, well horsed and armyd; 20 
of them to be harquebuziers or archers, 20 to bear pykes, and 
18 to be bill-men, all well hamyshed and weponed, mete and 
convenient, accordynge to the appoynment of our sovereigne 
lorde and ladye the king's and queene's majestie; as well 
for the suretie and safeguarde of their highnesse's chamber 
and citie of London, as the resistance of such militious 
attempts as may happen to be made against them by foreigne 
enemie."• 

The next year, (1658,) Maitland states that £200,000 was 
raised in the city, by way ofloan, at 12 per cent., to carry on 
the French war, and to which all the companies were com
pelled otherwise largely to contribute. The grocers' books 
state the sum to be raised by the twelve companies to have been 
£65,000, and that their proportion was £7,055; the six three
fourths of which were supplied from amongst the members by 
individual contribution.t 

From this period the extracting of money from the trading 
corporations became a regular source of supply to government, 
and was prosecuted during Elizabeth's and the succeding 
reigns with a greediness and injustice that scarcely left those 
societies time to breathe. Contributions towards setting the 
poor to work; towards erecting the Royal Exchange; towards 
cleansing the city ditch; and towards }'rojects of disGOVering 
new countries; money for furnishing military and naval 
armaments; for men, arms, and ammunition, to protect the 
city; for state and city pageants and attendances; for pro
vision of coal and com; compulsory loans for government 
and for the prince; state lotteries, monopolous patents, " con
cealments," sedations publications and practices, sumptuary 

• Aecount of the Grocerd' Company, P• 10. 
't Ibid. 
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regulations, and twenty other sponging expedienta, were 
amongst the more prominent of the engines by which that 
"mother of her people," Elizabeth, and afterwards, James 
and Charles, contrived to screw from the companies their 
wealth. "Specie in their bands," as Malcolm obse"es, "bad 
the faculty of attracting clouds of precept.; and, whatever 
the companies were compelled to lavish, the crown waa ready 
to receive.',. 

Precepta from the lord mayor, in consequence of govern
ment or other demands, were the same to all the companies; 
the proportion of articles varied according to the state of each. 
Thus, an outline of the public history of every company in 
London may be obtained from the court-books! of one or two: 
in their private arrangementa each had ita peculiarities. We 
shall select instances from the Companies' books, and from 
the City records, of the issue of precepts on all the preceding 
subjects, and in the order mentioned, giving, in general, only 
their substance; but in cases, when particularly interesting, 
the precept itself. They embraced, however, numerous sub
jects, which our want of space will not permit us to notice. 

LORD MAYORS' PRECEPTS TO THE COMPANIES. 

Setting the Poor to Work: 1566.-"A'sessmentagreed upon 
in this hall (the ironmongers ), the 17th of September, for and 
touching the sum of xlli. demaunded and tasked of this com
pany, towards setting at worke of the worke-folkes in Bryd
well; whereof xxli. was assessed and tasked by the four 
'sessors thereof, to be particularly gathered of this company.'' 

• Lond. Redivlvum. The precepts mentioned were a species of writ, of com
IIIU'Rtlvely late growth, which were directed to the Ulll8ten and wardens by tbe 
mnyor, in con~~eqnence of m1mdatl>s or ardent from the prince or prlry connell. 
They enjoined them to call tbelr companies together, to confer on tbe demand 
mude, and to ylt'ld Immediate compliance, 118 tbey would answer tbe contrary, &c. 
1111 In the king's writ. If tbe companies objected, they mode return of tbelr objf!c
tion, whetbtll' on the score of being overrated, want of sufficient 1100W'ity, or othtlr
wise: the generaljllea, however, was inability. In C88e8 of positiYe refUMI, whicb 
rarely took jllace, tbe "king of the city" could, "SOYereign·lik~,"compel by line 
and imprisonment. 
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Erecting tAe RO!Jal Ezcltange: 1666.-Tbe eum of 761. 
levied ae the ironmongere' proportion " towards building the 
bourse" (Royal Exchange.) 

Cleaming tlu City Ditch: 1669.-" Precept i11ued by the 
lord mayor, 8111e18ing the ironmongere' company xx/i. to
wards cleaneing the city ditch, between the Poetem md 
Aldgate." 

Project• of DUcovny: 1573.-A collection made on the 
Ironmongere' Company "for the voyage pretended (intended) 
to Rochelle." The sum amounted to 2001., which wae de
livered to the bishop of London, who promised that certain 
merchants of the city should be bound for ita repayment. 

A second application for a similar purpose, but more pl"&
perly belonging to the next reign, shewe that a desire to get 
rid of surplus population is not peculiar to our own timee. 
An entry in the merchant-tailore' books, (March, 1609,) states 
a precept to have been received from the lord mayor," touch
ing this company making some adventure to Virginia.• It 
states the neeeuity of getting rid of a swarm of unhappy in
mates who inhabit the city of London, a continual cause of 
dearth and famine, and the very continual cause of all the 
plagues that happen in · this kingdom; and that they should 
make contribution to entice them to go to it. The adventure 
was-not to be less than 121. l01. 

As an inducement, or "to entice," (as it is here said,) per
sons to emigrate, 

They were to be promised "meat, drink, and clothing, with 
a house and garden for the maintenance of a family, and a 
portion of land likewise for them and their posterity of 100 
acres each." 

" Every man that hath a trade," it is added, "or is able to 
endure day-labour, as much for his wife, ae much for his 
children, that were of years to do service, besides further 
rewards, according to merit." 

Adventurers of 50/. or more were to receive their respective 
proportions, according to other adventures. The merchant
tailors agreed to embark 200/. on this scheme; 100/. thereof 
to be advanced from the stock of the house, and the remainder 

• So called by Sir Walter Raleigh, iJ1 honour of tbe •irgin queen, Elizabeth. 
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by a joint subscription of the company. Besides this snmr 
individuals of the company advanced 6871. 131. 4d. on their 
own risk. 

The Virginia scheme was succeeded some months after
wards by one relative to Ireland, and from which the whole 
of the companies, as well as the city, acquired what are called 
the 11 Irish Estates ;"-the particulars we shall reserve for a 
distinct account. 

Military and Na"al Armament&.-The grocers have a pre
cept, dated 1562, which orders them to get ready "xxxv. good 
apte and talle personnes to be souldgea.rs, x.xiv. of whom to 
be armed with corslettes, and weaponed with pykes or bills." 
At the same date, nineteen soldiers are ordered to be pro
vided by the Ironmongers' Company, as their proportion of 
the same levy. 

1666. (July.)-On the 8th of this month the queen iSBued 
her letters to the lord mayor, commanding him to equip one 
hundred men for ht'r service in Ireland. His lordship ordered 
the ironmongers to provide three of the number, whose 
armour and weapons were to be 41. 17 •· rod value, and their 
clothing of "Hampshire watched karsey" (watchet blue) 
"guarded with yellow woollen cloth." They were to aSBemble 
on the 27th of July at the Artillery Ground. 

1669.-A precept in the grocers' books orders that that 
company do provide" 60 men of honeste behavioure to serve 
the queen, each to be well and sufficiently furnyshed with a 
jerkyn and a pair of galley slopps of erode clothe, calyver 
matches with flaskes, a mirror, a sword, and a dagger; and 
every of them to be paid Sd. for preSBe-money, to march 
against the rebels in the nothe." At the same date the Iron
mongers' Company are ordered to furnish 28 soldiers towards 
the same expedition. 

1677.-A precept from the mayor orders the company 
to provide " 100 able men, apprentices, journeymen, or others 
free of the city ; of agility and honest bebaV., between the 
ages of 19 and 40, to be trained for harquebussetts ; every 
one of them having a murryan, a sworde, and a dagger, and 
a caliver, with sufficient furniture for the same; and one half 
pounde of powder, besides toche powder." Twenty-five of 
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the number were to be householders, free of the company, and 
were to muster in their doublets, hose, and jerkins, in thir
teen days. 

The instructions for training these men are curious : first, 
the man to be taught how to handle and carry his piece, 
ftaske, and touche-box ; and the weight of powder and shot 
necessary for the gun, which seems to imply that the soldier 
in those days was permitted to make his cartridges and 
bullets. 

"Then to teach how, in handsome manner, he shall charge 
his piece, and after how to lay it to his cheek; then how to 
shoot his piece at random; and finally, how to fire at a mark 
at the greatest possible distance. Then to fire and load 
quick, on a march or in a skirmish. 

"20 bullets for the caliver of the Tower is just a pound 
weight; and one pound of powder will make 25 shot, allow
ing i weight of powder to every bullet ; and the overplus, 
after the rate, is 5 shot more, which is for touch powder."• 
200lb. of gunpowder were provided for these men, at lOd. 
per pound. 

1579.-3000 men were provided by the city of London, 
according to orders from the lords of the queen's council, for 
defence of the realm. The ironmongers' proportion amounted 
to 73 with calivers and shot, and 38 with corslets, fully fur
nished with pikes, swords, and daggers. The merchant 
tailors had to find 200 men similarly equipped; ten of whom 
were to be between 19 and 40 years of age, and fifty to be 
freemen and householders of the company; they were to be 
ready in fourteen days. The court of the company were to 

• Malcolm (by wbom tbe abont wu copied from tbe ironmongen' books) 
attaches tbe following remarks: " I cannot help contemplating tbe genius of 
modem times, wblcb baa eo greatly elmpUfled tbe noble art of lllllll•ldlliug. Now 
the eoldler carries ble cartridges In tbe mOlt conYenlent manner, tears olftbe paper, 
and poun Into tbe pan of bla piece as mucb 1111 Ia 1111ftlclent for communicaUoo 
wltb tbe barrel, puta the remainder Into bla gun, wltb a bullet appended to It, 
wedges it tlgbt witb bia ramrod, and by tbe easy operation of pulling bil fore linger 
towanla blm, throws latent ftre (produced by collialon of ftint and steel) Into tbe 
recolptacle of powder; and tbus be loads and ftrea many times in a minute. See 
OIJjlOI!ed to blm tbe soldier of Queen Be&~, wltb bia load of murryan, calivent, 
aworda, and dagp;en, lighted match, 11nd touch-powder. Surely tbey must bue 
been momentarily in dllnger of ex1Jiodlng their powder, and 61JuaUyin danger of 
l<>fing or extinguishing tbf'!ir m11tcbes; beside.~, tbey were deficient In evolutlone; 
for we lind no iMtructione for advancing, retreating, and forming into eolUIIIIII, 
diTisloos,and ~uar86."--Lond.IWcf. 11, M. 
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furnish 120 of these soldiers with arms and accoutrements, 
and the livery to furnish 80 of them. 

For NAVAL ARMAMENTS the companiespo88essed the dan
gerous power of impressment of their members. In 1578, 
the grocers had a precept ''to provide xv. men for her 
majesty's sbippea.'' The notice of it in their books is accom
panied by an entry of payment to the city chamberlain of 
8l.l9,.4d. "forxv. blew cotes, made forthexv.men which were 
preued by this companie to serve in the queene's majesties 
ahippea." The ironmongers' books state that company to 
have received an order, at the same date, for their "viii. men 
to hold themselves in a readinease to embark on board the 
vessels appointed." 

In 1588, the threatened danger of the Spanish Annada de
servedly claimed all the energies of the companies, in common 
with the country, and the call on them seems to have been 
responded to with the greatest alacrity. The government 
demanded 10,000 men of the city, which the aldermen raised 
by impressment in their wards, and the particulars of which 
will be found in Maitland. • The number furnished by the 
companies, was in proportion ; the grocers sent 500 men, the 
other companies according to their rank. In the same way 
38 ships were supplied. 

The Annada having been happily defeated, the government 
resolved on increasing the naval force of the country, in order 
to act against the Spaniards on their own coasts. In 1591, 
letters were in consequence received by the lord mayor from 
the lord treasurer and lord high admiral, " written at the re
queste of the queene's most excellent majestie, that six shippes 
of war and one pynasse should be fumyshed and set forth by 
the cittie for her majestie's service; and that vij":"l. should 
be levied out of the hal/a of the citie, by an equal and indif
ferent assessmente.'' This armament the mayor estimated at 
7 ,4001., and it was raised as directed. The ironmongers' 
books state their proportion to have been 3441., the grocers 
6221. 11. lOd. Five years afterwards, (1596,) a futther sum 
of 35001. was required to be lent by the city, towards provi
ding twelve ships and one thousand men. The companies 

• Hiat. London, 1. p. 273. 
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were again called on; and the money, we may presume, 
chiefly paid by them, as we again find the ironmongers re
ceipted for 172l., the merchant tailors 290l., the grocers 
626l., and the other companies such different large sums as 
must have nearly made up the amount. The precept issued 
on the occasion states the asseBBment to be made " for setting 
forth of the ahippes and pynasses latelie fumyshed by the 
cittie, under the Right Honourable the Earl of Essex and the 
Lord Admiral, to annoye the King of Spaine!' In January 
1603, a similar call was made to fit out two ships and a pin· 
nace, "for the suppressing of the Dunkirkers." 

It would be needless to multiply examples on this head. 
1Gng Charles made his last attempt to levy that odious im
post "ship-money" in 1639. The system of individual appli
cation we have been elucidating bad long before given dis
taste. On the 8th of April, a letter, addressed to the wardens 
of the grocers, was received from the lord mayor, "for the 
loane of lOOl. from this company for six months, towards the 
letting forth and furnishing of a shipp!' The· proposal, or 
rather the order, was as unpalatable to the court of aSBistants 
as to the rest of the nation, and consequently, after the sub
ject bad been gravely debated and considered, it was resolved, 
"that forasmuch as it appears ·that this company is much 
indebted, and hath yearly payd the shipp-money, and hath 
heretofore lent several sums of money to this city for the like 
occasions, which are not yet repayd, and for diverse other 
things, it is resolved and agreed by this court not to lend the 
said money required by the said letter, unlesse sufficient secu
rity be given for repayment thereof at the end of six months."• 
The end of this arbitrary mode of levying money without 
consent of parliament is well known. 

Protection of the City.-Men, arms, and ammunition, bad 
been customarily provided by the oompanies, in conjunction 
with the city, during times of danger; but we do not find them 
enjoined to keep up a separate and regular standing force be
fore 1572. In that year, the mayor, by the queen's express 
command, sent precepts summoning the masters and aSBist
autsofthe several companies to meet in their halls for that pur-

• ACCOW\t of the Grocen' Company, p. 103. 
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pose. They selected from amongst themselves "3000 of the most 
sizeable and active young men," part of whom were appointed 
musketeers, and the rest pikemen. The whole were regularly 
drilled till they were certified to be proficient, when they had 
the honor to be reviewed by the queen in person in Green
wich Park. The establishment, before noticed, of an armoury 
amongst the companies, is not precisely dated in any of their 
books, but existed in 1655. From this period till the Resto
ration, all of them employed an armourer, and made regular 
returns to the precepts sent them of the arms and ammunition 
in their possession. The following are instances: 

1674. (June 7.) The lord mayor, in pursuance of an or
der received from the queen's council, signified to the Grocers' 
Company "that certaine provisions of gunpowder should be 
made, to remain within the citie, as well for the better defence 
thereof in times of peryl and danger, as for present service of 
the same, if need required; that this and the other companies 
should, after the ratable and proportionable allotment, pro
vide their shares thereof; the same to be kept in their own 
halls or other convenient places. They were to provide 14 
fyrkins of the gunpowder called come powder, every fyrltin 
to containe 60 pounds nett at the least, and soe much more 
as should be thought good by them." 

1686. (Oct. 8.) The masterand wardensofthemerchant 
tailors are threatened with imprisonment by the mayor, for 
not making their provision of gunpowder. 

1689. The queen in council ordered that London should 
furnish 20 lasts of gunpowder, to be ready for emergencies. 
The proportion required by the mayor's precept to be kept by 
the ironmongers on this occasion was 1920lb. 

1638. Order was given for all the companies to be prepared 
with their proportions of ammunition. The precept to the 
merchant tailors directs that company to prepare 40 barrels 
of powder, and match and bullets answerable to the use of 
the city; and that th~ powder shall be placed in some remote 
situation, from the danger of fire. In their return to Sir 
Henry Garvay, mayor, they state having made the required 
provision, in obedience to his lordship's order; and that they 
had deposited the gunpowder in their garden, as the most 
convenient place they could find. They also state that they 
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have provided 3cwt of match and bullets, proportionate to the 
powder. In 1638 they state that they have in their armoury 
40 square muskets and rests, 12 round muskets, 40 muskets 
with hand pieces, 40 corslets with hand pieces, 70 pikes, 133 
swords, and 28 halberds. 

In 1642, the same company received a precept on ~e 
like business, and by which they were enjoined to certify im
mediately "what quantity of arms and ammunition, matches, 
powder, and shot, and the particular sorts thereof, they had 
ready for the defence and safety of the city. The return was 
that they had 153 swords, 60 hand pieces for musquets, 52 
musquets, 70 pikes, 50 corslets, 40 musquet rests, 32 halberds 
and black bills, 300cwt. of musquet bullets, 300cwt. of match, 
and 40 barrels of gunpowder. Repetitions of the like precepts 
and returns are found throughout the civil wars and inter- · 
regnum. 

State Pageants, 8,-c.-The reign of Elizabeth was the age of 
show. Accounts of levies on the companies for pageants, May
games, masques, and mummeries, occupy a large portion of their 
books throughout the whole of it. The services required of them 
on these occasions, (and which must have put them to great 
expense,) will be explained by the following extracts: 

1559. The ironmongers sent "men in armour to the May
game that went before the queen's majeste to Greenwich;" 
and in April following, their court ordered, in pursuance of a 
second precept from the mayor, that " 28 hanssom men, well 
and hansomely arrayed, and 10 whiffelers,• to go with them 
to feaching the queene's majeste," should be furnished with 
two new streamers of silk, a great flag, and 12 small banners.t 
In the July of the same year the queen was pleased to divert 
herself with another royal pageant at Greenwich. The twelve 
principal trade corporations of London sent out the same 
number of companies, consisting together of 1400 men, to be 
mustered in Greenwich Park before the queen; 800 whereof 
were pikemen in bright armour, 400 harquebussiers in coats 
of mail and helmets, and 200 halberdiers in German rivets. 
These troops were attended by 28 whifflers, richly dressed, and 
led by the twelve principal wardensoftheaforesaidcorporations, 

• Filers. t Londlnlum Redivl'f11111, II. 42, 
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well mounted and dressed in black velvet, with six ensigns 
in white satin, faced with black sarsnet, and rich scarfs. The 
grocers' contribution to this brilliant pageant is noticed as 
follows, in a precept from the lord mayor, which orders" 190 
personnes, apte and picked men; whereof60 to be with caly
vera, fta8hes, touche boxes, morions, swordes, and daggers, for 
a &AetDe at Greenwich."• 

1671. The merchant tailors sent 187 men in military cos
tume, as their proportion towards another splendid "Maying." 
The next year, (1672,) a precept was received by them for 
the like purpose, requiring the company to furnish " 188 men 
of the mystery;" 94 of whom were to be provided "with 
coralets and pikes, 36 with corslets and halberds, and 68 with 
kalivers and morryens, for a shew." The ironmongers, on 
the same occasion, bad to provide "12 callyvars, 30 morrys 
pikes, and 16 halberds}" in other words, 67 men with those 
weapons. These kind of exhibitions, bnt too much alike to 
need more examples, were repeated yearly. 

The Pageants of James and Charles eoosisted chiefly of 
processions and attendances of the companies and corporations 
of London, to receive royal and distinguished personages on 
their state passage through the city. The first was on James's 
entry from Scotland, January 10, 1603, when great prepara
tions were ordered to be made by the companies for the king 
and queen's royal passage to Westminster, on the succeeding 
9th of April. The sum of £234 was assessed on the merchant 
tailors, as their proportioo of £2600, which the city was to 
raise oo this occasion, or, as it is expressed, " for the expence 
of receiving the king's ma"' on his arrivall from Scotland, 
toward• his coronation." The precept directs that the citizens 
should ride in murry gowns. 

1617. (Jan. 3.) A precept was issued to the same company 
to receive the Ruuian ambassador. It orders that "ten per
sons of the chief and best of your company do presently fur
nish themselves to be present upon warning, to meet and 
attend my brethren the alde~men at Guildhall, at such a time 
aa sball hereafter be made known, in velvett coats, with 
chaines of gold, well mounted on bGrseback, in comely and 

• Acooant of the Groeel"'l' Co111pany, p. 64. 
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decent order, to accompany and ride with the alde•men to the 
Tower wharf, for the more graceful entertainment of the said 
ambassador." And hereof they were to be very careful to be 
forthwith well furnished, in regard that the time of the land
ing of the said ambauador was uncertain. Another precept, 
directed to the merchant tailoN the same year, orders thtlm 
to attend the king on his coming to town from Gray's-inn
fields to Whitehall. By a subsequent prac:ept, it was ordered 
that the aldermen and members of companies should meet 
the king on hoNeback. 

Sometimes the procesaiona reached a great way. We find 
the lord mayor and aldermen in scarlet attend on one occa
sion to meet Henry Prince of Wales, when the commons, 
in their liveries, stood from Bishopsgate-street to St. Paul's. 

Before the reign of Charles I. the companies always ltood; 
for which purpose we find directions in the precepts for their 
providing "rails." The procession of Edward VI. to his coro
nation shows them so standing, (as will be perceived in the 
initial vignette, at p. 113.) In Le Serre's large print repre
senting the passage through Cheapside of Mary de Medicis, 
16th November, 1639, attended by Charles and his court, we 
have a lively picture of one of these grand pageants when it 
bad become the fashion for the companies to be seated. The 
annexed copy of part of this print, &.c. shews the ceremonial, 
and all the accompanying paraphernalia. 
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The account describes the" great street of London," (Cheap
side,) to have had all its length "benches with backs, and 
enriched with ballusters three feet high, all covered over 
equally with blue cloth," in which, and the continuation of 
the same standings, (said to have extended "a league in 
length,") "aU the companies or fraternities of the different 
trades, in all amounting to fiftg, appeared in citizens' gowns, 
with trimmings of martin skin, sitting on the bencheR, every 
company having its banner of arms, in order that they might 
be distinguished one from the other." The other particulars 
of the pageant will be found minutely detailed in the author. • 
The dressing up of the various streets, we may stop to remark, 
are described to have been with "woven tapistry ; that with 
Flemish or embroidery, this with Chinese, and the other with 
Indian drapery.'' The street of the drapers, (Mercery, iu 
Cheap,) and through which the procession is hererepreseuted 
as passing, was remarkable for being "bung on both sides 
with scarlet." 

Provision of Coals and Cor11.-Co.us,as an article legally 
ordained to be provided by the companies, are not mentioned 
till the plague year (1665,) when we find the following notice 
of them, and of the custom in N orthouck :t 

"For a constant supply of sea coal for the use of the poor 
in times, of scarcity, and to defeat the combinations of coal
dealers, the several City companies under mentioned were or
dered to purchase and lay up yearly, between Lady-day and 
Michael mas, the following quantities of coals; which, in dear 
times, were to be vended in such manner, and at such prices, 
as the lord mayor and court of aldermen should by written 
precept direct, so that the coals should not be sold to loss : · 

"Mercers, 488; grocers, 67 5 ; drapers, 562 ; fishmongers, 
465; goldsmiths, 525; skinners, 315; merch! tayl~ 750; 
haberdashers, 578; salters, 360; ironmongers, 255; vint
ners, 375; cloth workers, 412; dyers, 105; brewers, 104; 
leathersellers, 210; pewterers, 52; cutlers, 75; cooks, 30; 
coopers, 52 ; tylers and bricklayers, 19 ; bowyers, 3 ; fletchers, 
3; blacksmiths, 15; apothecaries, 45; joyners, 23; weavers, 
27; woolmen, 3 ; woodmongers, 60; white bakers, 45; wax 
chandlers, 19; tallow chandlers, 97; armourers, 19; girdlers, 

• Le St'rre, Entwi Ro}ftlle de Ia Rrgne Mel't', .tc. fo. 1639. 
t Hi8t. Lond. ti2. 
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J 05 ; butchers, 22 ; aadlers, 90; carpenters, 38; cordwainers, 
60 ; barber-surgeons, 60; paper-stainers, 12 ; curriers, 11 ; 
masons, 12; plumbers, 19; innholders, 45; founders, 7; 
poulterers, 12; scriveners, 60; pewterers, 7; plasterers, 8; 
brown bakers, 12; stationers, 7 5 ; embroiderers, 30 ; uphold
ers, 9; musicians, 6 ; turners, 13; basket-makers, 6; gla
ziers, 6 chaldrons. "• 

Notwithstanding that the above ordinance would seem 
to imply the existence of a previous custom of their being 
provided by the companies, coals are not noticed as an article 
of gift by any of them before the 26 Henry VI. (1448.) At 
this date, the fishmongers were bound, under the will of Henry 
Jordeyn, to buy and distribute yearly to the poor 138 quarters 
of coals, at Sd. per quarter, or to give money after that rate in 
lieu of them. t We also find no mention of the chaldron (of 
which the quarter or vat is the fourth part) till the statute 
9 Henry V. c. 10, when the articJe is first called ua coal, 
("chaldre de carbon maritisme,") both of which are evidences 
that they were only then getting known. Coals were, how
ever, certainly used in the royal household in 1321, and are 
mentioned in charters of King John, Henry Ill. Edward I. 
Edward III. and Richard II. before which periods they had 
become articles of commerce.t In the reigns subsequently to 

• And on which our author makes this comment: " Such magazines of coal~ 
opeMd In November or D~mber, as the season dict11ted, and 801d In small qulin· 
titie8, not exceeding a sack of three bllSbels, would prove a much more prudent as
•illtance to poor working famllle~ln bard WP.atber, than double the money distrl· 
bated gratultou.ly. How this laudable l'l'glllation sunk Into disu8e does not appear ; 
but, u the city halls are dlsperaed in 'rllrious parts of the town, the scheme waa ex· 
eellent, and It Is to be lamented that the corporation should forget It, and leave 
attempt. of this natuh< to private undertaken. 

The IIIIJlle act prohibit. aU retail dealers In coals from meeting the ves.els, or by 
their agent.. contracting for coals, before the ships were arrived In the port of Lon
dc.n, on penalty of 61. for every ehaldron of coals 80 forestalled, or bought by pre
contract. 

f See account of Fishmongers' Comp11ny, art. Tnl8t E.tates. 
f New~Ue-upon-Tyne Is the only place mentioned In any of the abme charters 

u then furnishing coals ; tbe discovery of other coal district. being subeequent. 
Their nature seeJM, from the mode In which they are spoken of, to have been but 
little understood at first. Henry III. licenses the "men of Newcutle to dig coals 
and stonP~ In the common soil of that town;" and tbe charters ll F.dward fl. and 
30 Edward III. that they may "dig for coal-slate and coal," at tbe ame place. 
In l6lll, (ljO yean after their fil'llt mention u the subject of charitable donation,) 
historians state the very be8t coals to have been 61. a chaldron, and an Inferior 80rt 
41. 6d. They are mentioned about tbe same time to have been hawked about the 
•treeta In sacks, and so continued till latt~ In tbe l"lign of Charles II. ; one of Lar
ron's London cries of that date bt!ing "Qui veut de Charbon I" which a man 
18 tanylng In a sack on his back, with a measure In his hand. 

K2 
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Henry VI. many companies had estates left them charged 
with the purchasing and distribution of coals to the poor, like 
the• fishmongers, under the different names of "great coals," 
and "horse coals;" the providing of charcoal, however, in 
these times, was most usual. There seems to have been no 
obligation imposed on the companies in any of the above 
instances· to provide coals for public supply and sale, far
ther than was connected with the particular description of 
poor they had to relieve, under the trusts of their several wills. 

CoRN was accustomed to be provided by the City and com
panies against times of scarcity for more than two centuries, 
and occasioned during that time such an abundant issue of 
the sort of orders we are describing, (partly to enforce the 
raising of means for purchasing it, or to regulate the 
keeping and distribution of it when bought,) that " com pre
cepts" were more voluminous than those on any other subject: 
in fact, a nucleus in that "cloud of precepts," to repeat a 
term already used, which overshadowed the prosperity of the 
companies during the whole of their operation. 

To afford a distinct idea of this custom, which is important 
on various accounts, as shewing the vast difference in the growth 
and quantity of the article in ancient and modem times, as 
having been lately the subject of inquiry and information 
against some of the companies, and as a custom which it has 
been thought might have been continued to the present time 
with good effect,-we shall give its history at some length. 

The origin ofthe coru custom is involved in obscurity. No 
condition of providing com is imposed by any of the city char
ters; and though, in the numerous metropolitan dearths 
recorded in history, many of the mayors must no doubt have 
extended their care to the perishing objects around them, not 
any instance of very early occurrence is recorded. Sir Stephen 
Brown, in 1438, is the first mayor who is mentioned as making 
this provision; and he is eulogized for it by both Stow and 
Fuller. The latter's words are "that, during a great dearth 
in his mayoralty, he charitably relieved the wan~ of the poor 
citizens, by sending ships at his own expence to Dantzic, 
which returned laden with rye, and which seasonable supply 
soon sunk grain to reasonable rates;" and he adds, "he is be
held as one of the first merchants who, during a want of corn, 
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shewed the Londoners the way to the bam-door, I mean 
Spurmland, prompted by charity (not covetouaness) to this 
adventure." · 

It was near the same period that Stow mentions the erec
tion of a public granary at Leadenhall, by Sir Simon Eyre, 
who waalord mayor in 1435, anq which a succeeding mayor, 
Roger Achilly, in 1502, found so ill supplied, that there was 
not in that "and all the city garners" 100 quarters of grain, 
and, in consequence of which, " he immediately made a great 
provision of wheat." 

Before 1520, a regular custom had obtained of the City pro
viding com. The expense at this time seems to have been 
kept up by loans and contributions from the mayor and 
aldermen, and sometimes from the citizens. The earliest 
entry as to it in the City Records is in 1521,(Milboum, mayor,) 
when it was resolved, that "the chamberlain should become 
bound to persons lending money for provisions of come 
for the city." And in another entry, the same year, the 
bridge-masters are ordered to make the purchases of wheat 
necessary. 

The first notice of the companies being compelled to assist 
in this provision is in the mayoralty of Sir Christopher Y er
ford, 1521,• when an act of common council passed "for 
£1000, to be borrowed on account of the great dertb and scar
city of whete which had then lately been, and was more lyke 
t'ensue, yf good and politique p~nsion were not shortly made 
and hade." It was in consequence agreed" that in all goodly 
hast the said sum should be levyed and payed by the feli
shippes of sondry misteres and crafts of this citie, by way of a 
prut and lone;" and that the lord mayor and aldermen should 
"at their discretions" appoint what sum should be levied of 
each company. And it was further agreed, that in making 
such payment, "ev~y p~ticuler p'son of the seid feliship 
should be assessed by the wardens" thereof. " The said 
somes of money so lent to be repayed by thees words yere and 
yere. 

"Memorand'. That now my lord mayor and aldermen 

• 25 Sept. l2 Henry VIII., Yerford, mayor; Jor. 12. Co. H, lib. N. fo. 142. 
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have named and appoynted the days or payme! as ys speci
fyed in the sev~all p~cepts directed to the wardens. 

"lt'm. They have devysed that the briggemaster shall be 
bound for the said money." 

The above act was followed by a precept, apparently the first 
on this subject, issued the 12th of the succeeding month of 
October, which repeated partoftheact, and promised payment 
to the companies "in ij yeres folowyng; that ys to say, the 
first payme~ to be made on the feast of All Sajnt that shal be 
in the yere of o~ Lord M.v.•xxj.; and the second payme! 
on the feast of All Seynts then next folowyng." The bridge
masters, before payment by the companies, were to make to 
each of them "sufficient wryttyng for the sure repayme~ of 
the same." 

No further mention is found till 1543, (Bowyer, mayor,) 
when com is stated to have been provided again by the 
court of aldermen, and ordered to be laid up in the Bridge
house. 

In the same mayoralty al11o there recur entries of monies 
lent by the companies "for the city's store of come;" as sub
sequently, in the mayoralties of Garrard, 1555, Hewett, 1559, 
Lodge, 1562, Harper, 1561, Mallory, 1564.• 

In 1545 (Warren, mayor,) there was a great arrival of 
foreign wheat, and the companies were again called on to 
assist in purchasing it. These importations, so seldom neces
sary in the present day, show the then scanty growth of 
corn in England. The Common Council agreed "that my 
lorde mayer," should immediately "call the wardeyns of all 
the substancyall companyes before hym, and move theym for 
the lone of some money to pay for the wbeate that is nowe 
come from beyonde the sea." 'I he companies promptly obeyed, 
and supplied the next day the respective quotas they were 

• But, for provision of bread, and an orderly supply of the City with com agatn.t 
dear yelll'll, "the maglstratea," llllya Strype, "were especially concerned that care 
might be taken for the poorer and laborious aort, which were the greater num
ber;" and, to give a proof of this commendable care, be Informs ustbat, In 1686, 
a •carce year for corn, the county magt.trale~t preventing itg lltling brought to 
London, the mayor and aldermen jointly applied to the government for redreu, 
through the Clty'a profeslled great patron, Lord Treasurer Burleigb. 
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n.ted at. • · This importation not being thought sufficient, the 
mayor further" moved" the same court "touching certeyn 
wheate" that one Wodhouse (apparently a home grower) 
was "myndyd to send to this cytie," as stated in his letters 
addressed "to my lorde mayer, late dysceased, yf he myght 
be assyrteyned of the pr"ce (price) thereof;" and the court 
agreeing that the lord mayor should offer him 14s. per quarter 
for as much "good and swete wbeate" as he would supply, 
a second application was made to certain of the Twelve Com
-panies, the particulars whereof are detailed in the following 
entry: 

"lt'm: At this court, the wardeyns of the m:cers, groc~s, dra
p~s, fiyshemon~s, goldsmythes, skynn:s, m:chaunt tayllo:s, 
and bab:dashers, aperyed, and were sev:ally moved by this 
court to prepare in a redynes off and from their companyes 
all suche somes of money as is wythin p'ticularly expressed 
and rated by the same court to he paid on Tuysday and 
W ednysday next comyng, to suc.he p•son and p•sones as this 
CO\lrt shall then appoint." The wardens of which companies 
appeared accordingly, and promised " to do theyr endevo•s ;" 
the "resydew of the wardeyns of crafts" (who are afterwards 
particularised) were to be sent to on the same afternoon to 
~~my Jorde mayers house," in order to receive a similar charge 
for the remaining eight of the great companies to prepare 
their assessments also, of "certeyn brewers wheate to the 
m•chants ·of the styllyard." The chamberlain was to be 
bound "for the sure payment of all the same somes agayn 

· • The list hereunder contain• tbe names and sum. of tbe companies who eub
IICribed on thi~ OCC41lion ; and from wbich Wl" aL!o learn what were tben reckoned 
tbe " snbetantial companies," and their comparatiYe wealth : 

Mercei'B, c/. Leatbenellei'B, xll. 
Grocei'B, cl. Talough-channdelera, xx/. 
Drapers, cl. Cntlei'B, xl. 
Fyahemoogn- c. markee. Peanterei'B, xxxJ. 
Gold!omytbea, c. markM. Sadlers, xxxl. 
Skynnn. c. markea. Barboni'B, n/. 
Mrchanntayllon. c/, Gyrdelera, xxl. 
Hab'dMhel'l!, c. marke~. Coryonre, xxl. 
Salters, U. Corden"· xx/. 
lronmongn· xU. Inholdere, xx/. 
Vynten"· xU. Armonrera, xl. 
Clotbworken, c. market. Colkyers, x/. 
Dyers, xxll. Fletchere, x/. 
Brewers, xll. Cowpera, n.l. 
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at the ensuing Michaelmu," and the wheat purchased wu 
ordered to be atored up in the Bridge-houae, " for the p'vy
sion of thia cytie." 

June 9, 1546. The warden& of the grocen, mercen, drapers, 
fishmongers, goldsmiths, skinners, merchant tailors, saltel"', 
haberdashers, armorers, and cloth workers, are stated to hue 
agreed that their respective fellowship& ahould provide the 
like sums of money towards the importation of foreign wheat 
then made, as they had severally done the preceding year on 
the like occasion, and a similar engagement was entered into 
by the wardens of several other companies a few days after
wards. The chamberlain was to be bound for repayment as 
before. 

29th May, 1547. Precepts were ordered to be issued to eer
tain of the chi«lf companies named, for the loan of money for 
the importation of foreign wheat and rye of that year; the 
like order was repeated in 1550, "to wyll them to pay their 
money sev~ally lotted upon theym ;" for the like purpose, in 
1551; and a third time, in the March of 1552; on which last 
occasion the report states that the wardens of all the compa
nies then enumerated (and which includes the greater part of 
them) "dyd lovyngly grante assente and agree to dysburse 
and laye oute by the way of lone for the provysion and bye
ing of certayne wheate in Fraunce, to and for the cyties use," 
all the several soma attached to their names. The next month 
(2d June, Gerrard, mayor,) it was agreed that "my lorde 
mayer assistyd with some of my ma" th' aldermen," calling 
the wardens "of all the companies and fealoshippes of this 
cytie" before them, should "advise theym to call theyre 
sev'all companies together," and "to move them" to make 
some provision of the rye which was then "at the water 
syde to be boughte;" so that every one of them might 
"have somewhat in store," whereby they might "escheue 
such damages as might insue by the lacke thereof." 

In 1559, the companies again received precepts "to dis
burse and lay out by waye of a lone for a season" their pro
portions of money for several thousand quarters of wheat, to 
be delivered " to William Dodlier, the comptroller of the 
chamber." The next year (1560, Chester, mayor,) similar 
application was again made for money, " to be gathered by 
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the companies for a provision of com for the City, on account 
of the great ecarcity and want there was, and was likely still 
more to be, on account of the abundance of rain and unsea
sonable weather." The requisition (which seems now for 
the first time to have assumed a commanding, instead of sup
plicatory tone,) is given below, and will afford a perfect idea 
of the nature of these documents. • This precept does not 
seem to have been very readily obeyed, as another, issued soon 
afterwards, and addressed to the drapers, alludes to that com
pany's neglect of it, and stating that the same necessity for 
com still continued, "strightly commands them immediately 
to collect and pay over 3001. being the amount they had 
therein been assessed at." 

The peremptory manner in which these loans were de
manded, or the inconvenience the companies found themselves 
put to in making them, caused an application from the mer
cers the following year, 1661, for the return of their "money 
formerly lent." · It was answered by another precept, requir
ing and commanding them, as they "thought kmge for the 
61JfM," that they should call together those of their company 
who had "disbursed anye money for the saide use," and de-

• By tbe Malar : Forumncbe u we at thl8 p~nt belDge terye cerefall and 
myndefull according to o• dewtle to proYide for the comon weale comodytie and 
profyU of tbia or· eotel'l'lgne ladye Ute que-h~'e c)1le and c:llam._ of Lon
doo, and of all the cytiiM!IIll and Inhabitants of the same, and conalderlnge alao, 
and mncbe fearlnge the greete and 81:ceeeyTe prices of wbeate and all other klndl 
aDd iiOI18 of coru and grayDe mellll and n-.ye for ma11'1 IU.IIellaace, aat 
allo tbe greate ecarcytle and want of the same that nuwe are and ftf1 sbortlle le 
Uke to ensue, by reason of the greate exceuioe and aboundannce of rayne and 

• other Ull8llUOIIable weather tbet yt bathe pleued Almlghtle God oC lallll t.o -d 
will in this real me, yf some good remedye proYielon and eteye be not the soner pro. 
Y:lded for the same, hate thought good and expedyent forth' eachewluge and atOyd• 
blge of IIIICh P'iiJ.a aod lDconYenyencee u might eii8De by tbe same occuyollll, t.o take 
u.ppe and make will· all conoenynt Bpllde of the companyee and feUoW!Iblppee of the 
Aid cytle a yery good and subltenciall ~ and anme of money t.o proYide and 
boye carne wtla. all beyoode tbe - u on tbl8 side, for the 1188 and comon proYI
slun of the eald cytle, towards the payment and maklnge uppe of wblcbe muse 
and anme of money, we baYe _. and taxt'ICl yo•· companye at tbe anme of 
(ell·) whiche sume of (ell·) we atraytelie charge and comaunde you that 1• imedl
atellt'l upon the recepte tbereof, (for the matter 18 of great Importance, and re
qayretb muche bast) calllnge yOr companye tog.!ther, at yor· comon ball, do 
flllthwth- ._, taxe, gather, and letye of the wealthle and abel praonee of the 
ame companle the eald sume of (cit.) In such IOI'te that ye falU not t.o paye the 
Ame and eoery prceU thenoof t.o William Dommee, comptroller of the chamber of 
the said cytie, at the Guildhall of the same cytie, on thle side tbe xljlil· day of thla 
present J ulye. Fayle not hereof u ye tender the comon wealthe of the llllld c.,Ue 
and al8o yo•· owne prh11te bealthe, and uyou wUl answer for the contrarye at yo'· 
p'IU. Geftln at the Gnildball afomsald, the YjtL oC Jnlye, l560.-Blake11ftlll, 
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clare to. them that they should have if they would 11 wheate · 
out of the Bridge-house for their money, at 23s. the quarter. 
If they refused to take wheat, the wardens were to "move 
and p!suade them gentl!Jt> to forbeare their seide money untyl 
suche tyme as the cityes come in the Bridge-house might be 
convenientlye sold and uttered." 

In the October of 1562, February 156f, and February 
156{, alJ the companies received the like sort of precept. 

From 156! (or rather 1520) to 157!, the precepts enforce 
a variety o( regulation~, which were made from time to time, 
for the better providing, managing, and distributing of the 
city's store of grain. 

The PRoVIDING of occasional supplies, through loans from 
the mayor, aldermen, and casual lenders, on bond from the 
blidge-master or chamberlain, was in 1559 and 1565, altered 
to a more settled system, by the aldermen engaging, at the 
former date, to advance a fixed sum of 101. each, in part of 
a permanent fund, and by the Common Council passing an 
act in 1565, for the mayor and aldermen to buy com and 
grain regularly every year when cheap, and to store it up till 
it became dear. "That the lord mayer and the aldermen of 
this cytie for the tyme beyinge shall alwayes from henceforth 
yereJy p~vide and bye for the cityes p~rision use and store, a 
great and substancyall masse and quantyty of wheate, at 
such tyme of the yere as the same wheat may be bad and 
bought for x or xijs. a quarter, and that they the sayd lord 
mayer and ald~men shall make yerely the Jike p·rision of rye 
and barlye, at such tyme of the yere as the same shal be most • 
plentyfull and best, chepe w'!'out eny mann~ of disputacon, 
contraryetye of opynyons ofthe sayd lord mayer and ald:men 
for the tyme beyeing, or eny other contradiccon or delay."• 

Before, and subsequent to the above act, though the com
panies were only required to lend money on security, they 
could be coerced for refusal. In 1520, the Common Council 
being infonned that 11 divers p~ticuler p~sones of the mistere 
of tylers had refused to pay their assessments," it was ordered 
that the lord mayor should " from tyme to tyme, at the sug
gestion, request, and enformation of the wardens of the said 

• 26 Sept. 15115, Rei'· 15, fo. 47:t. 
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tylers, comyt to warde" all so refusing, "for their disobe
dience, there to remain till they had paid."• 

The bridgemaster was the first person appointed to buy 
com, and he was to keep it stored up at the Bridge-house.t 
In 1544, the providing of it was intrusted to the lord mayor 
and sheriffs, who were commissioned by common council to 
purchase 6000 or 8000 quarters of wheat, at the best prices 
they could get it for; and who, having contracted with Henry 
Saxy and two merchants of the Steelyard for 8000 quarters, 
report "that they had bought 3000 quarters, nearly 2000 
of one Matthieu Mayor, merchant, of the Stylyard, at 14,, 
the quarter, to be delivered immediately after the next mid
lent, ''God wyllyng, 80 that the wynde and wether wyll 80 

serve," and the remaining 1000 quarters at 12•. 8d. of one 
William Watson, merchant, to be delivered by him imme
diately after the next Easter, "yf he be not lett or dysturbed 
by the kyng of Denm~ks power." The same mayor (Bowyer,) 
on another occasion, on reporting an advantageous bargain he 
bad made with these Steelyard-merchants, informs the Com
mon Council of having previously entertained them at hia 
bouse to dinner. In 1545, the next lord mayor (Sir Martin 
Bowes) was empowered again to treat with "certaine mer
chants of the Steelyard for buying wheate at 18s. and 201. 
the quarter," and certifies his having concluded with the afore
mentioned Saxy for 2000 quarters upon those terms. 

In dearths of forei~ grain, the City borrowed from the 
court. Various instances occur in 1544, and the beginning 
of the following year. The first was in January, when the 
lord mayor wrote to the " lords of the k ynges counsayl, on 
account of the great scarcytye," for the loan of 1000 quarters 
of wheat "for vytallyng the citye," and that the same in com-

•JOJan.12 Henry VIII. (Brugge) Rep.6,fo. 161. 
t Corn wu ftrst landed at the port of Bllllngate, then at Queenhythe, in order 

that the queen might receive her custom. Tbe only market.! at this Ume were 
Combill, and St. Micbael-le-Quam parish: (the bakel'8, to be near the latter mar
ket, settled in Bread-street ward.) TbP corn which came up the Lea wu baked 
at Stratford. The aftPr-markets were Leadenball, Newgate market, Queenhyth,., 
Gruchurcb, and Southwark. Of granariea, the ftl'l!t mentioned is Leadenhall, 
next the Bridge-bouse, (first only appropriated to the Clty,and then di•ided Into 
12 J>'lrtl for the companies,) next Bridewell, then Christchurch, and then the 
companies' own balls. 
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ing thither might "not be stayed by his graces p~veyors."• 
The council offered the quantity for three months. The lord 
mayor, and aldermen Dom, Hill, Warren, Forman, Laxton, 
and Bowes, were ordered to wait on them and arrange terms. 
They were also instructed, if the lords would grant them ful"
ther licence, to "conclude with Hen' Boorman, of Har
wiche, to make snch p•vision of wheate,'" as they conld n for 
the citye, in the counties of NorP. and Suff~; and Jykewyse 
with one Burfeld, dwellyng upon London-bridge ; and some 
other sad, honest, and discrete p!soos, for the lyke p~vision 
to be made in other plac~ of the realme where they shall 
thynke best." The wardens of the bakers were also " admo
nished to make diligent labour and meanes for some compe
tent provision of wheate," and subsequently delivered in an 
account " of all the com and meal in store or bargaine" 
provided by them and the Stratford bakers.t These pro
ceedings show a great want of system, and afford proof that 
the incompetent growth of English wheat still continued. The 
whole year passed in similar applications to the king's council, 
sometimes requesting that the royal purveyors might not be 
allowed to seize the com coming to the City, and at other times 
to borrow part of what they had collected for tho king's 
household. On one of these latter applicatioos the request 
is said to have been "lovingly grantyd ;"my lord, St. John, 
observing "that there were MM. q!ters of the kynges wheat 
comyng very shortly, whereof the citye should not fayle to 
have p'te." It was the next year all returned, and the court 
themselves became borrowers. 

THE MANAGEMENT AND DISTRIBUTION ofthiscommodity, 
like its PaoviDING, involved a number of regulations. The 
principal ones during the years 1545 and 1546 were, that the 
lord mayor should stay all wheat in the Bridge-bouse for the 
only use of the City, and that the bridgemaster should see to 
its safe keeping and management whilst there. "Straight 

• 4 Jan,, 35 Hen. VIII. Rep. Bowyer, No. 11, (o, 19. 
f 19 Jane, 1644, Rep. Jl, fo. 81. 
Theee bakers, just menUoned, who chiefty supplied the city with bread, brought 

It to market 1n long cart.a, standiDg to sell it In Cheapside, and othl"r public place.. 
It wu better weight than the same loaves of the London bebrs. MMy regula· 
U01111 respecting the Stratford bekera are to be aeeo In Stow, who etatee tbem 
to have left senlng the City abo6t 1568. 
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commandment" was to be given to the bakers not to buy or 
take up any meal, when they needed to sell, "but of' the 
City's wheat at the Bridge-house;" and in their so taking of it 
up, the price and quantity they should have were to be regu
lated by the lord mayor. This was that the corporation, 
in plentiful seasons, might be able to sell off their stock to 
advantage ; in ~earce ones, we find the quantity restricted both 
with the bakers and brewers; and that the Steelyard mer
chants could not sell to either without the City's licence. It 
was an order of Common Council to the lord mayor in 1546, 
in his contracting with them for the com for that year, 
that· " Henry Hoke, bruer, shall have but cc. q~ters of the 
wheate to be bought of' them, albeyt that they have solde hym 
more as they sey." From 1646 to 1 576, the substance of the 
different orders, arranged in order of time, was: 1546. That 
the chamberlain demand of the companies their assessments 
towards paying the Steelyard-merchants, and give the com
panies' bonds. Same date. Two aldermen weekly to purvey, 
to see that the markets are well provided. 1547. Com sold 
out of the Bridge-house be measured by one of' the City com
meters. 1559. That the City's store be ground and sold to 
the citizens. 1565. That the bridgemasters put to sale in 
the markets, every market-day, 4 quarters of the City's wheat 
meal at 31. a bushel, and 4 bushels of meglin wheat at 21. 6d. 
and that the companies send two members each to the mar
kets, by turns, to see to such sale. 1572. That a sample of 
all com brought by water by the river Lea, be brought for 
inapection to the lord mayor before sale, that the com-meters 
measure it, and the porters take it up. 1573. That the lord 
mayor view the granaries weekly by himself' or deputy; and 
that he and the aldermen order no com at any time, forming 
part of' the City provision, "to be solde better cheap" than the 
aame should cost, with all losses and charges thereon, nor 
above 2d. or 4d. per bushel under the then market price, 
unless with the companies' consent, and taking an equal 
quantity of each. · 

The buying of com from the Steelyard-merchants, and that 
principally through loans from the companies, continued till 
the dissolution of that confederacy in 1558. From that 
period the City chiefly became their own importers and pur-
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veyoni, paying through the like assistance of the companies, 
and from casual contributions. The companies appear to 
have received back part of their loans in the meantime, and 
had ceased to be clamorous. In 1573 the Common Council 
having ordered a new and large loan to be raised on the 
companies "by indifferent taxation," towards the purchase 
of wheat, 2000 marks were applied for from them, and that 
sum afterwards raised, the same year, to 2000/. The precepts 
issued on the occasion state the great scarcity there was of 
wheat and other grain, the expediency of preventing "ex
tremities," on account of it, and several other reasons ; and 
finally, hold out a threat of the queen's displeasure on non
compliance. • A remonstrance, and application from the 
companies for their former lendings, followed. The City re
sponded, and pleaded, amongst other reasons of non-payment, 
their total inability, arising from the bad nature of a quantity 
of the wheat they had before purchased, and the consequent 
loss they had sustained ; and they called on the companies to 
consider and see in what way, by participation, they could 
alleviate it. The overture commenced in the form of a pre-

• " By the Maior: Forum11ehe 1111 all eomon polecye requyreth the prenoo
e•on of extremyttes, and colll!ideringe u you knowe the urgent and pl'tliM!nt nece.t
•itie, and the laekeo of proYIPion of wheate and other grayoe for furniture of thi• 
110 great and populou. eitle, of the want whereof the queene'• ma"•· and her moet 
honorable eontell are not Ignorant ; but haY!nge sp'eiai care and regard to tbe 
eame, are not a lytle oft'ended and dlwpleued, . with 110me grefe that there bene 
no better p>rision heretofore made, and that preeenWe the eitUe ~houlde be no 
better stored, by reeon wherof the prices of come and grayoe is now muche dearer 
In this clttle than In any other parte of this ralme; haYe not only at ~ 
tlmee and gentle meanee, but aleo will· eome tenur, ae welle In the Starre-eham
her 1111 In other plaees afore the COUUdell, given 1111 admonlclon that the eame her 
maUo'a. clttie and chamber may not be unfurnished for Jacke of good p'l'tsion. 
And we, 1111 our duties is, havinge great care and eepeelai conslderaclon of tbe 
eame, and p'eeYinge by order of the harvest put, and tht." unkynd 116a110n of the 
yeare, sith that the prices of come ieverrye llkelye toencreue and be adYllllced to a 
greater and higher price than yet is, hue thought good and verrye neoesearye for the 
aroydlng of greater inconvenyences, to make Immediate p'vlslon of a great m
and quantity of wheate and other grayne, 1111 well w'!'ln the realme 1111 beyond the 
eeas for the provision afore.atd, we"· cannot be done w'!'out a great eome of 
money presentlle to be defrayed, w••· Is not to be levyed but by the good a-.. 
tene of you and others ; good couatomm and clttezena of this elttle, ha'n! there
fore ~ your company -- eome of -, which Is agreed upon by aete of 
co' en counaell, w•h. eome of - we do not only require you, but aiiiO threaghthe, 
charge, and comande you, lmmediatlie upon the reeept hereof, calling your com· 
panye togt>ther In your comon hall, you do forthwlh· tax, levy, and gather of the 
welthiest nad most able peraonee of the eame the some aforeeald, in such wiloe 
that you fayle not to pay the aame, and ev'rle p'cell thereof, to the bands of George 
Helton, of the clttie of London, w'"· all expedlclon, and w'!'out repayment tht'noof 
unto you. Fayle not hereof u you tender the mytlgac'on of our soverelgne ladye 
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cept, in answer to the companies' application, to the follow
ing effect : That 

"Where' there was a some of money lent by them and 
other worshipfull companyes of this cytty, for provision to be 
made for come in Danske (Dantzic) and other countreys 
beyond the sea, and also the most apt places w'!'in this realme, 
for the cyttie's urgent necessities in the tearme of dearth, now 
ij. years past, w·~ com so provided muche of yt by reason of 
the so unseasonable ha"est, contrary windes, fowle weather, 
and long lying in the way from beyond the sea, had become 
musty and not wholesome, and a good quantity lost and meet 
to no use, as did appear by 200 quarters and upwards r~ 
maining in the Bridge-house, by reason whereof there was 
lost 21001. or thereabout; and because the loss was so great, 
it was thought good not only to make the companies privy 
thereunto, but also to pray them forthwith to confer how the 
same might best be borne, and to report their opinion 
thereon.'' 

The precept was accompanied by a repetition of the state
ment in what were called "articles" submitted to the com
panies' further consideration ; and in which it was proposed 
to them to accept repayment of their debts in wheat, 2000 
quarters of which, of good quality, from Sussex, was stated 
to be then in the Bridge-house, together with 2000 and odd 
quarters of other wheat grain remaining there of the last 

tbe qneen's majestie's displeasure alreadye conceiYed and do tender tbe com•on 
wealeof tbls cittie, to8'1tber w<h· your prpate condytte, ud u yon will answer for 
the contrarye. 

The names of tbe computes, with tbe sums tbey were U8etlled and paid, were 
• follows: 

A. •· L 
Mercen .••.••..•.••..•• 500 00 00 
Grocen .•..•.••..•..••.•• 600 00 00 
Drap•s .•. ••• •• ••.••••••• 378 00 00 
Flshmongen..... ••••••• 260 00 00 
Goldamyths .••.•..••••• 3'75 00 00 
Skynners • . .••••• •• ••••• 200 00 00 
Merchant t•· • ••.••••• m OU 00 
Haberdashers .•.••..•• 378 00 OU 
Salters .••.••••.••••••••. 18T 00 00 
lrODDlODgl<rs .• ••••••••• 18T 00 00 
Vynteners............... 187 00 00 
Clotbworkers ••••• ; •••• 2'73 00 00 
Dyers • •••••••••. •.•••••• 651 00 00 
Leatbenellers • • ••••.•• lt12 00 00 

1.. .. 4. 

Cordwanen . . • .. • .• .• .• • 62 00 00 
Inbolders ................ 37 10 00 
Armowers ••.••••••.••••• 12 10 00 
Brwyen .••••••••••••••••• T 6 00 
Fletcben1 • • • ••• •• • . • ••.•• 6 5 00 
Cowp"- ••••••••••••••••••• 62 10 00 
Carpenters •••••••••••..•• 3'7 10 00 
Plom .. •· •••••••••••••••••• 12 10 00 
Paynten~ .................. 12 10 00 
Butchers .•.••..•••.•.••••. 26. 10 00 
Poulters .••.•••••••••••••• 12 10 00 
Cookes • • • ••••••••• ••••••• 37 I 0 00 
Tylolll'll .................. 1'7 10 00 
Muons .................. 62 10 00 
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year's pi'OTision. "If the worshippfull companyes thought 
meet to have the same delivered to them" on the above ac
count,(" the losse fyrst borne,") it was asked whether they 
would chuse it to be placed under their own custody, for the 
city store, or that it should remain at the Bridge-house f"or 
that purpose, subject to their own control, but in the keep
ing of the City. 

The answer of the companies, and investigation of the Cii;y 
com-accounts in consequence, occupied nearly a twelvemonth, 
during which the corporation were oblijZ;ed to raise money 
other ways.• In the December of 1577 a conference waa 
opened on the subject "whether stores of com for the future 
ahould be provided and kept by the companies, or by the City 
upon loans from the companies, by orders of the court of 
aldermen 1" On the City's part, the neceBBity of some accom
modation from the companies was urged, on the plea of the 
queen's council's having insisted, that there should be always 
a stock of at least 5000 quarters of wheat kept in the city 
against emergencies. The companies wanting the return 
of their loans under the loss stated, and part of the wheat 
being about to be sold, and its produce paid to them in part, 
it was inquired whether they would, under such circum
stances, require their money, or have it again laid out to 
buy the City graiu. If they insisted on its return, then it 
was eaid they must themselves lay it out in grain, to be 
kept for the same purposes, and under the same conditions 
u if the City purchased with the company's money. 

Placed in this dilemma, the companies begged, in a mild 
answer, "to have the retume of their money without loss, 
according to promise; which being done, they would think 
it their duty to satisfy the queen's most honourable coun-

• "One of thf!m wu by the appropriation to thla parpoee of 3001. part of a 
fine doe to the corporation from Sir Tb01111111 Lo4se, for a ~ of bla boUle 
belonging to them ; and the other, the like appropriation of lOOOL part of the 
Orpben Money. The ad of Common Council empoweriDff the latter Ia dated 14th 
NOY. 16TT, and ordalnl that "the 10me of 18001. of OrpheMge Moayelhall with 
conntnletlt llpeed be pro.yded, to be employed for and towudel the prorialoo of 
come for the ue of thfl Cyttye, and aliO the eome of cabL ln IIIODt!)' remayninge 
doe to be payde by Mr. Cbamberlaln, of thla cyttie, for the accompte of come, and 
the fynes of ncb p'IODI ,a. were lately eleetyd lheryf& of the aame cytt,e, all 
,.... Dide IODIM aliOre..td to be fortbw,., payde unto Mr. B&tiell, one of the 
brldgl'l-lnuten, to be by b1Jil1Jilployed for the p'YIIIon of come for the - of the 
ame c:yttye for thiiJere ne:de eosalnse·"-Lib. b. fo. 186. 
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cils good pleasure." They also admitted that there wae a 
necessity for the city always having 6000 quarters of grain; 
but " the providing thereof, whether it 11hould be by the lord 
mayor and aldermen, or by the several companies, they 
omitted to answer till the pleasure of the Common Council 
should be further known." 

The result of Rubsequent negotiations on this business was, 
that the companies agreed, in October, 1578, to fix themselves 
with the providing of quotas of com according to what they 
should be assessed, and the city agreed to let them have rooms 
in the Bridge-house, for storing it up, subject to the oversight 
and regulations of the lord mayor and aldermen. The accom
panying vignette represents these Rooms, and the appurtenant 
mills and erections belonging to the City, as they appeared 
near the time.• It is copied (by permission) from a plate of 
them in the "Chronicles of London Bridge," the original of 
which is an ancient and highly curious drawing, now in the 
Pepysian library at Cambridge. 

"All the garners of the Bridge-house," it is said in the ac
count of fitting up this com depot, " were divided into xij. 

• The regnlatlon, jlllt noticed, of deUrertng out the city com gro11nd, com
peUed the erection at tht1 Bridge-bonae of milu, u weD 118 granariM. They had 
.UO ~. making the whole what might IJI! e~~Ued a compleU! metropolitan flour 
factory and baldng-bouee. Strype'• account Is, that at " the Bridge-bouse were 
granaries for com, 118 weD 118 omns, to bake breod for the poor In times of scar
etty." Of the oYene (which were ktt In number,) be adds, "six were "''Y 
1etge; tbe others were only halt the •lze. Sir John Tbroston, knt. eometlme an 
embroiderer, then goldsmith, and one of the sbt'l'lllilln 1616, left iOOI. towards 
lllalldlng u.- O'l'elll." 

L 
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equall parts, and the same by indifferent lots," appropriated 
to the Twelve Companies, ''to every of them an equal part 
for the bestowing and keeping of the said com," and it was 
to be provided by rateable proportions between them. The 
companies had possession given them on the ensuing 4th of 
November; and on the 6th were enjoined by precept to pur
chase their next year's stoek, which was to average altoge
ther 5000 quarters, at 20s. per quarter. 

All contention between the City and the companies being 
for a time settled by this arrangement, we meet with few notices, 
except as to regulations, till 1596.• In that year, the great 

• The principal regulations made from tim11 to time for the companies' manage
ment of their com, consist of those which succeeded the arrangement In I 678, 
for them w find tht!ir oum com, and lttwt! it at tM Bridgr-llmur; and of tbe 
regul11tion~ to which they were subjected from 15911 to 1666, during which lnteT
vnl tllcy kept it in granariu at tMirlaal/1. The regulatiolllO for making tbe pro
vt.ioo, tclleo' it wa1 found by thr City, have already t-n detailed. 

J. By orders, 1578, 1586, 1589,and 1624, and during the mayoralties of Ram
sey, Barne, Hart, Spencer, and Goare, the cumpenles were allotted to adftDee 
and puy for corn purchascld for the City's store, and to take thf' corn. By the firwt 
reguh1tion, 1578, when they hnd spent 20 years of their stock, they were to re
cruit the same lll(llin within 30 days; and by another, the same year, thf' Court of 
Aldermen were not to order It to be sold cheaper than It cost, without the con~ent 
of the companied, or of the Common Council. (Jor. RllDlll6y, 438-9.) 

2. 1579, (WoodfV!ffe, M.) Tbe companif'a were required to carry Into the 
markets of Southwark 15 qra. of meal per week, till all their old com wu eold 
at the market price ; and each company was to depute two of Ita members to 

·that, or other markets to which it might be sent, to superintend the sale. (Jor. 
Wood rolfe, 83. Rep. do. 4.) W ilt'n their old corn was IIO)d oft', the etock wu 
to be renewed with wheat of that year's growth. 

3. 1580, (Branch, M.) The companies commanded, on account oC tbedear
ne"" of wheat, to take Into Queenhithe market, every Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday, 8 qrs. " well ground," and to retail It at 31. per bnshel, "and not more, at 
th~ir pl'ril." 

4. 1581, (Harvie, M.) Every company to appoint one buyer, and no more, 
to buy tbeir complement of corn, and to have such complement stored up, and 
certify the same under the com meter'~ hand monthly to the com committee., 
and which committees (compo..ed of their own members and members of the cor
poration,) to have complete control over them. 

5. 1590, (Allot, M.) The companies ordered to provide this year 10,000 
qn. (Rep. Allot, 230 ;) and lljl'llin 8,000 qrs. (Jor. Allot, 52.) 

6. 1596, (Skinner, ~c. M~) Determined, that upon great quantitiM ol 
com being Imported, the CONPANtr:s' RALI.S shill! be used for 1towage thereof. 
N.a. On tbls act of Common Council being puaed, 1M companie1 remo!IH 
th~ir corn from the Bridge-house, at~d t/it!ncefonoard stored it up iA IMir a
granaries. (Jor. Skinner, 172; Rep. Rowe, 258.) 

Jo'roml596-
7. 1596-7, (Billingsby, M.) The companies compellf'd to take the City'• 

corn for their •tares. ( Jor. Hillln~•hy, 228, 2311,) and to provide 118Cks to carry it 
to thll mill~, nnd to tbe marke~. (Rep. Billln~~:shy, 26.) 

8. 1597, (Saltonsfa/1, M.) Companies refusin~~: to make their provisioll8 to 
be t'ommitted. (Rep. 8nltonstsll, 158.) Wardens commlth!d accordingly in 
111.'12. {Rep. RII)1Jton, 37-45.) 

9. 11100, (Ryder, M.) Order for no chandler or other to harbour in his ho-
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alteration took place, of the companies building granaries at 
their own halls, (see note.) This removal seems to have been 
hastened by an attempt of the government, two years before, 
to obtain the granaries and ovens from them. The circum
stance is related by Strype, who infonns us, that the year 
1594 being a year of dearth, and there being abundance of 
wheat and rye landed from abroad, Sir John Spencer, then 
lord mayor, procured an order from the queen's council to 
compel the companies to buy the same, to store up at the 
Bridge-house. Before they could do so, they learnt that Sir 
John Hawkins had applied for both granaries and ovens for 
the use of the navy. The lord mayor with difficulty got 
excused from giving them up, by stating, that if the Bridge
house granaries were taken from the companies," they would 
neglect making their provision, and plead want of room in 
excuse." The companies eventually lodged com there again ; 
but they took what had happened as a sign of insecurity, and 
having obtained the consent of the Common Council, laid 
in their next stocks of grain on their own premises. 

The companies' records preserve some curious specimensof 
the working of this custom in the reigns of the Stuarts. 
The wardens made their provisions from time to time, as we 
see, but often through compulsion; and at length sent refu-_ 
sals, which either obliged the mayor to modify the demand, 

any com but for hia own spending, except merchants importing lt. (Jor. Ryder, 
2i0.) 

10. 1606·'1', (RDID~, ~c. M~) Foreign com for the companies' stores .to be 
bought by a committee. (Rtlp. Row11, 222.) Another committee appointed to 
eee that they have their full stores. ( Rtlp. Watts, 2-11.) 

1 I. 1612, (Swimn'ton, M.) Hakl'rs and cbandi11rs not to buy corn to furnish 
the companie.t. (Rep. Swlmerton, 161.) 

12. 1615, 1616, 1611, and 1619, (Jolle1, Lemon, Bolle~, CocltaiM, M!O) A 
member of the companies committed, for refUJiing to pay com-money. (Rep. 
Joliet, 367 .) Companies to lleTYII the markets with com tbemllf"lres, and not by 
othen. (Rep. Lemon, 160.) Companies com to be sold 4d. under the market. 
(Rep. Bolles, 3~1.) A ~peclal order (or the lord mayor to license the transpor· 
tation of defective corn. (Rep. Cockaine, 514.) 

13. 1630, ( D11cy, M.) Order that companies unproYidt'!d of corn shall pay 
3•· for every bushel of their prot>Ortion to the poor. (Rep. Ducy, 260.) 

14. 1631, ( WAitmore, M.) The companie• are commanded to buy wheatand 
rye from abroed, and refuse. 

15. 16H, (Woolla.ton, M.) Companies to proYide their atores and oneo 
quart•· mOI"'I, and particular members of companies to be persuaded to provide corn 
for tbemselres. (Rep. Woolla.;ton,l26.) . 

x.a. The regulations and precept!! which follow from tbill time being 10 
nearly aimllar, we forbear to quote more examples. 

L2 
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or abandon it altogether. As the thing progressed, real 
utility and charity began to be lost sight of: the wants of the 
poor were but partly consulted in the measure. Applications 
were made to borrow their stores from quarters which should 
have been above it, and attempts tried by the same parties to 
force the companies into sales for mere printe advantage. 
The history of the grocers gives two remarkable illustrations, 
with which, and a few observations added, we shall close the 
subject. Thefir•t of them afford• a curious instance of' royal 
poverty and meanness: it is preserved in the following letter, 
sent on the lst of October, 1622, to the wardens of the Gro
cers, from the Duke of Lenox, lord high steward, and other 
great officers of the king's household: 

"To our looi"ge Friend& tlat Wardml and .Auutanfl of 
the Company of Grocer. of the City of London. 

"After our hearty commendations: Whereas by the neglect 
of his Majesu .. purveyors, his house is att this tyme altogea
ther unfurnished with wheate, by means whereof there is a 
present want of 100 quarters of wheate for the service of his 
household, we doe therefore pray and desire you, that out of 
your stock his Majesu• may be supplied with 30 or 40 quar
ters of your best and sweatest wheate, untill his owne provi
sion may be brought in, the which we doe faithfully promise 
shall be payd unto you agayn in November next att the fur
thest ; and because itt is intended that by the exchange 
thereof you shall have noe losse, we have therefore commit
ted the care thereof to Mr. Harvye, one of his Majes- offi
cers of the green clothe, who shall see the same duelye an
sweared and brought into your granarie by the tyme ap
poyntoo ; and soe not doubtynge of your willinge performance 
uppon soe present and needefuH occasion, wee bidd you hear
tilie farewell. 

" Your toYing Friends, 
"LENOX. 

" Whitehall; the 27th of September, 1622." 
"Taouu EDMOND. 
"JoaN SucKLI5GE." 

This curious document, it is observed, although signed by 
three of the greatest men in the state, failed of producing its 
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full effect. The growing discontent we have described caused 
great hesitation on the part of the members to accede to the 
demand : after debating the matter, however, the officer men
tioned in the letter, and who was in attendance, promised 
" soe to mediate that ten quarten should be taken in satis
faction of the whole demande," and accordingly that quan
tity was ordered to be lent to his Majesty. Whether it waa 
ever ~paid does not appear. The ~econd instance con. 
sisted of an equally mean attempt, some years afterwards, in 
which the Court attempted the character of factora. The lord 
mayor, in 1631, wrote to inform the companies that" divera 
merchants trading to the East countriea had of late brought 
into the kingdome great quantities of come (being rye) which 
for quality wu as good or better than the growth of this 
kingdome, though they had no vend for it;" that, on the sug
gestion of the lords of the Privy Council, they were con
tented to sen it at 8d. per bushel less than it COlt them; and 
that the said lords, as well for their relief as for the encou
ragement of future speculaton, had recommended the lord 
mayor and aldermen to press the companies to buy it at the 
prices offered, blaming him for not having compelled them so 
to do. The ld\'d mayor's letter proceeds thel'efore to com
mand them, in conformity with this recommendation, to repair 
to Mr. Alderman Clitheroe, governor of the Eastland Company; 
to purchase 500 quarters of the laid rye at &. 6d. a bushel, 
" beinge one half of this companies proportion, at the rate ef 
10,000 quarters, which they were bound to have in store, ac
cordinge to antient custome, and that they should lay up the 
same in the companies granarie, in readinesse for supplying 
the citie markets as occasion may require." The grocere' 
court, "after a grave, mature, and deliberate debate," ordered 
that answer should be returned with all humble respect, pray
ing to be excused for the following reasons, viz. that the act 
of Common Council, ordering the companies to provide com, 
expreRsed only wheat, and not rye. That they had so fur
nished the markets hitherto, at a loss of at least £400. and 
had yet 400 quarters in store, which supply they conceived 
would be sufficient to last them till the harvest, when they 
hoped to obtain a fresh store upon better terms than those 
offered. They, in addition, stated their expectation of receiv-
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ing 200 quarters on contract; that they had found, notwith
standing dearths, the poor would not eat barley or rye, either 
alone, or even if mixed with two thirds wheat, so that 500 
quarters o£ rye would require 1800 quarters of wheat to mix 
with it; that what they had so mixed formerly remained on 
their hands. And they lastly contended, 11 that there had 
been no public contract made for any com with the merchants 
mentioned, and they conceived therefore that they had only 
bought it in hope of profit, for which purpose they landed 
some part of it upon the coast; and divers other merchants, 
both Dutch and English, had likewise brought in great quan
tities, which they offered to sell at 5s. the bushel, which was 
the cause of the said loss, it being a thing usually incident 
to merchants to receive loss by overloading a market with 
any commodity.'' This remonstrance quashed the attempt. 
On a different occasion (1642,) the companies answel't'd 
with the greatest readiness a call on their charity made 
by the distressed Protestants of Londonderry; and this 
company, in particular, gave them 100 quarters of their corn. 
After the Restoration, in 1660, a sum of £12,000 was levied 
by Common Council on the City Companies, 11 to be laid out 
in come as a present to the king's majestic.'' The propor
tion of the grocers was £1080, which they freely gave," as an 
acte of honor and respect from the cittie, and which may in 
due time conduce to the singular advantage and benefit of the 
companie." 

The continuance of the com custom is to be traced down 
to the fire of London, when the companies' mills and grana
ries being destroyed, the provision ceased, and it was not after
wards renewed. The money for it was levied by a personal 
contribution from their members, and two of them were from 
time to time appointed by the court of assistants, under the 
name of 11 com renters," to collect it. • 

• We have given a lengthened account of the corn custom, as the most Impor
tant of any that the city and companies were anciently concerned with, and as par
ticularly illustrative of the system of prt!cept, wbii.At It was In use. Whether this 
provision wu ever beneficial to the extent which bas been fancied, or at least, 
whether its revival In the pre:w.nt day would be attended with tbfl adYIUll.agll eome 
writers have •uggested, Is very doubtful. The necessity at first originated In cir
cumstances which no longer exitt. It might be provident of the rich, and useful 
to the poor, to lay up stores of wheat for sale lu times when there Wl!re frequent 
de~~rths, owing to the land being chiefly p~~~~ture, when the Steelyard merchants 
were the only importers of Jtm!igra wbellt, aud the king's purveyors seized the best 
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Compu/aory Loam.-One of the earliest specimt'ns of Eliza
beth's forced loans occurs in the grocers' books, under the 
year 1562, and shews the meanness that sovereign could 
occasionally descend to, in borrowing sums of the most trivial 
consequence. It states that 

"The queene sent letters of Privy Seal to the companie 
for a hundreth pondes to be paid to her grace's use, by way 
of lone for a certeyn time mentioned in the same letters; to 
be certeynly repaid againe/' 

This seems sufficiently intrusive; but its effrontery was far 
exceeded in 1575, in an instance quoted by Malcolm from 
the ironmongers' books. It affords a still finer specimen of 
" the good old times," as they have been called, of that queen, 
and occasions the above writer, in noticing it, to remark that 
" no minister during the eighteenth century could have been 
found to authorize, or lord mayor to execute, such a precept 
as the ensuing, directed to this company. 

11 Theis are to will and com'aunde youe that forthw&Jo. youe 
prepare in a redynes the sume of lxl. of the stocke of youre 
halle, (and if you have not so moche in store) then you must 
borrOVJ tlae same at ynterest, at th' only costs and lossis of you: 
hall,) to be lent to the queen's mat!•· for 1 whole yeare, not 
in any wise cawsyng any brother of yo~ companye to bear any 
p'ticular charge or losse towards the same, but onlye of the 
rents and stocke of yo! said hall, weh. som'e of lxl. you shall 
paye uppon Twysdaye next comynge, in the momyng, at Mr. 

of what wu grown at home. Jn more plentiful times, however, and with the facl· 
litle.t afforded by commerce and ex~nded agricultural punml18, the practice evl· 
dently tended to monopoly. The companies were &)ways to buy when cheap, 
and eel! when dear, but were never to Jol!fl. Quer) : were they not, from thl'lr 
wealth, often put into a situation to gain ? Individually spea.king, also, many of 
the reg•llation~ must hnve been an Intolerable burdtm to them. Compelling them 
to take the City's surplW! com,-and that they might do ""• forbidding bakers or 
cbandlers to furnish Ulem, 88 well as forcing them when they wer., allowed to 
Import, to do It only through City committees, besid~s other •imilar orders, 
must •trlkl' thll reader as both monopoloua and opprea•lve, In looking Ulrough 
the preceding list of "Regulations." Other of theae regulations mwt have been 
detrimental to the public; In particular, the order that no chandler or other (mer· 
cb1111t importers exct-pted) should keep com but for their own consumjltlon, which 
WILl tearing the public no chanllE'l of purchMl' but the onea mentioned. On the 
whole, the ancient providing and ..elling of com by the City and companies, ba.klng 
It into bread, attending tile markets to 11ee to I toll sale, and being annoyed by having 
bargains attempted to be forced on them by the courtie111, or compelled to lend to 
thtlir order, where there was no likelihood of return, not to mention other evil8 ;
IUid, aCter &111 where tbe advantage to the public was 10 que~~tionahle; -m to 
make tbill anything but a custom which it would be desirable to revive. 
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Stanley's bowse in Aldersgate street; aud thear you shall 
receive an aquyttaunce for the aame in forme appoynted. 
Fayle youe not herof as youe will a1VD8er for the coolrarye at 
your p~yle. Y eovyn at the Gwyldhall of London, tbe um of 
August, 1575."-Sebrighte.• 

" It will hardly be credited," remarks Malcolm upon this, 
"that men should have been so blindly bigotted, at aoy period 
of our history, to the then form of goverment, as to haYe 
made no effort to amend such sort of proceedings as tboee 
of compelling loans in one half year, and in the next com
pelling the lenders to borrow. Theee precepts, and other 
resources," he continues," produced queen Elizabeth 140,000L 
apparently more than she at that time knew what to do with; 
however, herself or her ministers found an expedient, which 
was to force the citizens to receive it for a year or more, at 
~even per ce11t. in sums of from 5001. to 601. each peraoo, on 
pledges of gold or silver plate, or other ample security."t 

A second instance of this princess's loans, but certainly 
more excusable, as being for public purposes, was in 1579, 
when she demanded a loan of 20,000/. from the city of Lon
don, upon her bond for six mootha, towards the defence of 
the country, and suppreBI:liog the Irish rebellion. It was 
readily granted, and without interest; and all the several com
panies contributed according to their means. 

State Lotte1U&.-In 1567 the queen borrowed a hint from 
some of the continental governments, and bad recourse to the 
expedient of a lottery, the first ever known in England. 
The mode she adopted, in the then absence of modem puffing, 
was that of personal application. A notice in the grocers' 
records, Nov. 1567, sets forth that the lord mayor had sent a 
precept to the wardens, to acquaint them that he had re
ceived from the lords of the queen's privy council, in her 
grace's name, a letter " in comendacion of the lotterie lately 
published by her highness, which, for the furtherance of the 

• The merchant tllilol'l'' books of the HR!e ate recold tbe receipt of a 
similar precPpt, with the amount of their sub8criptlon, in the foUowlng entry; 

"1575. Tb" ~om of 133(. 6•. fld. borrowed for the queen on a P"'cept from 
th., mayor for tbat purpose." It stllres it to be lent from the rente and stock uf tlkt 
company, and not from tbe brotherhood." The hke precept. tra..,lled the round 
of thP other comJlllniftl. 

t Lonll. Rt'\lh·irum, I I, 50. 
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aame, did require that the wardens should call all the com
panie together, and exhorte the same to adventure some rea
sonable sum toward the preferment of the same lotterie." 

The contents of this letter being considered, every one of 
the company present promised "to pot in somewhat as to 
themselves should prove good." It was also resolved that the 
wardens should, of the goods of the bonae, "adventure and 
put into the said lotterie the some of xxl. which is for xxxx. 
lotterie shares;" and the court to be a sufficient warrant for 
the same. 

The companies appear to have adopted mottos on this occa
sion as a distinction ; that of the grocers was 

"For the Groeen• HawU 
A !ott gTtlllte or ~mall." 

It was likewise thought good that the master and wardens 
should cause the whole livery to assemble, "to the end the 
like exhortation should be made to them." 

The payment of the prizes in this lottery, even when gained, 
are stated to have been very tardy, and, in various cases, it 
is doubtful whether they were paid at all. 

In 1585 the queen bad recourse to another lottery, for 
armour, of the tricks respecting which a still finer picture is 
given in the merchant tailors' records. On this occasion, to 
induce the lord mayor and City to be active in forwarding the 
business, a letter was addressed to them by lord chil.ncellor 
Bromley and others of the privy council, directing the lord 
mayor to issue precepts to the companies, to persuade their 
respective members to make adventure. Its purport was-

That since the publication of the proceedings respecting 
the lottery the coming in of adventures was very slack, by 
reason of the hard opinion and distrust conceived of the last 
lotteries, and from the length of time set down for that in 
hand. And having her majesty's grant of the lottery, which 
was intended specially to benefit Mr. John Calthorpe, who 
had so well deserved in bringing the same into the realm, 
the council bad reduced the time of the execution of the said 
lottery to the 8th ~f March then next ensuing, at which time 
"there ~:~bould be a true delivery of the prizes to the winner1." 
They add, " we mean to appoint twenty persons to see that 
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no man shall be defrauded of such part or parts of the armour 
as may fall to his lot by the said lottery." It concludes: 

" And in order to speed the execution of it we hope, on 
the receipt hereof, you will call the aldermen your brethren 
together, and persuade every man to adventure, and to deal 
with the masters and wardens of all the companies to make 
adventures. And for so doing, there shall be bestowed on the 
lord mayor, as her majesty's ·gift, in respect of the forward 
service of the said lottery, one basin and ewer of 1001. and 
to each of the sheriffs one basin and ewer of 100 marks, to 
remain to the use of the lord maior and sheriffs and their 
successors for ever." 

Soon after we find the livery of the merchant tailors called 
together, and " recommended to try their fortune in the said 
lottery." 

So loth, however, do both the principals and livery of that 
company appear to have been to make their fortunes by the 
means pointed out, that there is the following sarcutic motto 
entered in the company's books, as the one adopted by them 
on this occasion : 

" One byrtk In the bande Is worth two In tbe wood, 
If we get tbe great lot, It will do 11.1 good." 

James, in 1612, tried another lottery of plate, towards the 
plantation of Virginia, in which all the companies adven
tured, and in which the grocers are stated to have been 80 

fortunate as to have won a silver gilt salt and cover, worth 
131. lOs. for only a venture of 62/. 5&. and a fee of 19s. 6d. 
delivery. 

Monopolous Patents.-The granting of patents for monopo
lies, and for the oversight and control of different trades, 
was another arbitrary and impolitic measure of Elizabeth, and 
which not only injured the companies, but the public. This 
mode of obtaining revenue was adopted when the system of 
forced loans and levies had been pushed as far as it would 
go. Strype, in his edition of Stow, records some entertain
ing instances. The first was an attempt to get the control 
of the Brewers' Company, whose records we have 80 largely 
borrowed from. With the usual pretence of benefiting the 
public, and filling the queen's purse, a Sir Thomas Georges, 
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be states, in the year 1580, "sued to have the office of gauger 
of beer, namely, the gauging and filling of every barrel, with 
the fee of a penny on the whole barrel, and a halfpenny on the 
half-barrel.'' To obtain his suit, he charged the brewers 
with defrauding the public, by false measure and undersized 
casks, to the amount of 30,000/. a year. This he engaged to 
save, besides putting 200/. a year rent in the queen's pocket, 
c' and an increase in her customs of7001. or 8001. more." The 
brewers, in a well drawn up answer, pointed out the delusive 
nature of the scheme, proving that the projector would him
self get 10,0001. a year by it, and the queen nothing. The 
consequence was, to use the historian's words, "this business 
of having a surveyor for beer ,stuck still."• In 1590, Edward 
Darcy, a courtier, sued, and obtained from the queen a similar 
patent against the Leathersellers' Company, empowering him to 
search and seal all the leather throughout England : and, our 
author says," found it a very gainful business to him; for on 
the skins be sealed " he sometimes received the tenth part, 
the ninth part, the seventh, the sixth, the fourth, and some
times, and often, the third part of the value of the commo
dity." The profits of this projector lasted little more than a 
twelvemonth; for in 1592, the whole swarm of tradesmen con
nected with the article, leathersellers, fellmongers, glovers, 
point-makers, purse-makers, saddlers, girdlers, coffer-makers, 
budget-makers, stationers, white-tawyers, jerkin-makers, lea
tber-<lyers, and others, rose up with one accord to resist the 
innovation, and were found so formidable, from their num
bers and clamor, that the privilege, to avoid a tumult, was, 
after much contention, revoked. Strype praises the firmness 
of this company's wardens, in concluding his account, who 
being imprisoned for their unyielding conduct during the con
test, defended themselves by pleading "that at their first 
incorporation into this noble city, they were charged with a 
precise oath to be obesiant and obedient unto the mayor and 
ministers of the city, the franchises and customs thereof to 
maintain, and this city to keep harmless in that that in them 
was. 'Judge,' they said to the. aldermen who were sent to 
them to mediate, 'if to admit Mr. Darcy's ministers to 

• Strype'a Stow, 11, i89. Ibid. 1193. 
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search and seal, is not to run into the horrible sin of perjury, 
which the queen could never abide, nor ever yet left unpu
nished ?' Thus stout and hardy were these lcathersellers." 

Another attempt to obtain one of these excise patents 
against the Pewterers' Company was made some years after
wards by the Earl of Oxford; "whereby," says Strype, "he 
would have undone the pewterers, .their wives, and families." 
The privy council, however, had begun to find out about this 
time that there was a general exclamation and discontent 
against these " patents of privilege," as they were called. The 
attom~y-general being advised with on the occuion, "whether 
such patent might stand with the laws and statutes of the 
realm or not," negatived the application; and in this case 
the queen acted generously, for she conferred the privilege 
asked for by the earl on the company itself. • N nmerous 
similar instances might be adduced. The next, quoted from 
the account of the Grocers' Company,t is a fine specimen of 
the absurdity and intolerance of the practice. "In 1575, a 
precept was read to the court [of assistants] by the wardens, of 
a licence granted by the queen' a majesty to one .Acerbo Devi
ttlto, an Italian, that he only should bring into this realm 
'comon and sallet oyle, and to sell the same to any person 
he will, foreign or freeman, and at IW owne beame ;' which 
being thought prejudicial to the freemen of the city, a peti
tion to the mayor and aldermen on the subject was ordered 
to be drawn up.'' Patents received their death-blow from 
the parliament in 1641, when two patentees, Alderman Abell 
and Richard Kilvert, were severely fined for having obtained 
from Charles I. an exclusive patent for wine.~ A very scarce 

• Strype•a Stow, 11, 294. 
t Grocers• Comp. p. 10. The author lldda tbe following quotation In a DOte : 

"She (Elizabeth) granted btu aervantaand courtiers patentl for monopolies; and 
tboet! patents they aold to others, who Were thereby flnablt."d to ralee commodltis 
to wbat price they pleaeetl, and who put lnYioclble ftllltrainta upon all COIDIIIellle, 
lndWJtry, and emulation in the arts. It Ll aatoniablng to con•ida- the numbeD 
and importance of tboae commodititlll which Wtlre thua uaigned oYer to patentees: 
currants, aalt, Iron, powder, cards, calf-t!klne, felts, Jtoatber, ox-abin booea, 
train oil, lista of cloth, &c. &c., th- are but 11 part of the commoditiee wb1ch 
bad betln appropriated to monopolists. When thia list waa read in the houae, a 
member cried, "l• not ~a.d in tl.e nlll'lkr '" "Brt!ad !" aaid every ontl with ... 
ni.ehment. "}"u, I a••ure you," replied he, "if ,g(air• go on at thi• rau, tile 
•hall hatH! mad redNced to a 111M1opoly before t!UJ nezt parliament."-Hume'• 
llist. of England, '· .'i. 

l The" Pt!rfect Diurneli"' or 5th F.-b. 1641, thWI notices tht> tran!lllt"tion: "A 
bill wM brougbt Into tbe H- of Commona concerning tht! wine bu•i,_, by 
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and satirical contemporaneous tract on the subject, gives, in a 
supposed dialogue between the two parties, a ludicrou11 expo
sure of this business of patent-bunting. 

Abell and Kilvert, who in the tract are called u the two 
maine projectors for wine,'' accidentally meet, and the latter 
claiming acquaintance with the alderman, as one at whose 
house he bad often been a guest "when be kept the Ship 
Tavern, behind Old Fish-street," Abell answers, that he did 
indeed gtot a good estate there by retailing wines, but chiefly 
through finding hidden treasure in. digging a vault near his 
cellar; or, as he terms it, u the Cardinal's Cellar," and without 
which, he adds, " I had never came to wear this gold chaine, 
with my tbumbes under my girdle." " But now, Mr. Kit
vert, (after having talk't sometime on indifferent subjects,) 
I know you to be a most politieke projector; money is the 
matter we ayme at, and profit the thing only that we pursue. 
We know what may be done. Now me tbinkes it fit that we 
fixe upon some project to be done, and presently to have it 
put in practice." He proceeds-

.Abell.-Those patents for caske,and for tobacco, and for cardt and dice, with 
divers others, have already past the seale. What new reach have you now by 
which to enrich us 1 

Kilv.-Give me leave a little to recollect myself, hum, hum-let me see, 
mercers, goldsmiths, drapers, grocers; you are a vintner, M. Alderman, what 
think you of a monopoly or patent for winu, and for dreuing meat? 

..46ell.-I doe approve of the project exceedingly. But first tell me one 
thing, Master Kilvert, are you a freeman of our City 1 

Kilv.-No indeed, sir, but for some reasons best reserved to myself. I 
would I were . 

.AbeU.-Let me alone to procure that. 
Kil11.-And then let me alone to extract money out of your City, and draw 

it into our owoe purses . 
.4bell.-Buy then your freedome of the City. Then you have yourchoyce 

to be of what company you most fancy, which I could wish to be of the 
vintners ; of which society I am none of the meanest members. That done, 
I will bring you to be one of our livery, and in a short time to 'be made one 
of the IUiiltG~~Ce; oaely you must be swome to secrecy, and not to disclose 
any mystery belonging to our trade, that may be talk't on at table. 

which It appeared that AldPrman Abell and Mr. Klhert bid in their banda which 
they dece!lved the king of, 57,0001. upon the wine licenCE"; the Vintuen of Lon
don, 66,0001.; the win" mercbuntll of Rri8tol, 10511.; all of which monies were 
ord.lred to be Immediately raised on their lands and lllllatea, and to be employed 
to the public UJe," 
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Kilvert joyfully agrees to this, and renews the discourse as 
to the wine patent; about which, on asking the alderman's 
opinion, the latter rejoins, 

..4btU-Then now, Master Kilvert, with the project upon which we may 
ground the begging of this patent. 

Kilvert's answer contains a fine piece of satire on the mode 
in which such patents we1·e first obtained. 

Kilv.-Marry, thus; we must first pretend both in the merchant and 'fintner 
eome grc.s abuses, and these nl' meane ones either. And that the merchant 
shall pay to the king forty shillings for every tun ere he shall vent it to the 
vintner; in lieu of which, that the vinu:er may be no looser, he ahall rape 
the price also of his wines: upon all French wines a penny in the quart; upon 
all Spanish wines two-pence the quart; it is no matter how the subject sufFers, 
10 we get and gaiDe by it. Now to cover this our craft, (I will not say coin
age,) because all things of the like nature carry a pretence for the lting's profit, 
so we will allow him a competent proportion of forty thousand pounds per 
annum; when, the power of the patent being punctually executed, will yield 
double at least, if not treble that sume, and retume it into the cofFers of the 
undertakers • 

..4bell.-Mr. Kilvert, I honour thee before all the feasts in our ball. Nay, we 
are free vintners and brothers of the guild, and are for the most part true Tro
jans, and know where to find the best butts of wine in the cellar, and will 
pierce them for thee ; it shall be pure wine from the grape, not mixt and com
pounded, but real and brisk. You thinlte there are no brewers but such as 
brew ale and beere; I tell you we do brew and cunger in our seUers, as much 
as BJIY brewer of their ale. Yea, and without fire too ; but so much for that. 
Methinltes I see myselfe in Cheapside upon an horse richly caparisoned, and 
my two shrieves to attend me ; and me thinltes thee in thy carocb, drawn by 
four horses, when I shall call to thee, and say,' frit'nd Kilvert, give me thy band.' 

Kilv.-To which I shall answer, 'God bless your honour, my good lord 
maior.' 

" Concealment&," as they were called, (another bmnch of the 
tree of extortion,) were omissions charged to have been wilfully 
and fraudulently made by the companies, in returning the 
value of their chantry estates in the reign of Edward VI. 
This complaint, which had been started at that time, and after
wards abandoned, was revived in 1582, • and afforded another 

• An attempt h..J been made to establlab a similar aort of Inquisition, u t'Btly 
ul666, when precepts were ~ent to the companies to make out certlfteatea for the 
queen, of the value of their lands and gooda. The merchant tallon, on thla 
OCCIIIIIon, return their eetimate at only 204/, 15•. 4d., notwlthatandmg that a like 
811timat11 bad ht>fln jnat before returned, extending their value to 304/. 11., but out 
of which were Y&riona outgoinga. Their plats, jewels, and gooda, they .tats not 
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excuse for patents and patentees. Sir Edward Stafford, one 
of Elizabeth's courtiers, and others, having obtained the 
queen's patent on this behalf; "and being a.•isted," says 
Strype, (from whom we copy the succeeding account,) "by 
certain prying fellows, who hoped thereby to make some 
gain to themselves, the companies were again put to great 
trouble, and their lands and tenements made liable to be for
feited and taken away from them, by reason of such patents ; 
what was discovered becoming the property of these paten
tees, commonly called concealers, and the queen having some 
small part in fee-farm!' 

"Thus, in the year above named, two of these concealers, 
named Adam8 and Woodshaw, discovered that, in the com
panies' contracting with Edward VI. they bad not made a full 
disclosure, but retained some of these chantry lands, paying 
nothing for them. As, for example, the grocers purchased to 
the amount of £67 Is. 8d. yearly, for £1341 13s. 4d., and 
afterwards built the Weigh-house, which cost them 11001.; 
but the informers found out that the chantry lands they pos
sessed had been actually worth £147 4s. 8d., and they ac
cordingly obtained for themselves the balance of £80 3s. 
reserving to the queen a fee-farm of £4 lOs. per annum." 

"In like manner the skinners bought of the king chantry
rents to the annual amount of 301. 16s. 6d., for which they 
paid 6131. lOs., whereas there was now discovered to be 
lands of that nature in their posseBBion to the yearly value of 
J 011. 8s. 8d. 

£ •. d. 
The SALn:as bought reota per annum • 33 18 3 

For which they paid to the king • 688 5 0 
Their lands oow discovered to be per aonum 82 1 8 

The Vn'iTNE!tS bought, as before, per aonum 9 15 0 
For which they paid , 195 6 8 
Their lands now discovered to be per annum . 30 0 0 
Besides their hall, and 14 almshouses, passed to the patentees as con-

cealed. 
Tbe Da.t.PERS bought reota per aonum 

For which they paid 
Their lands oow discovered to be per annum 

37 5 10 
. 746 13 4 
• 110 1 0 

to ba"' exceeded In clear Yllltte 661. 13•. 4d. ; and u a eet.olr, plead the com
pany to han- been Indebted In the sum of 331 l. 6d. There wu no doubt some 
~ In th- retttma, but properly, for It wu fttlly jtt~tifted · by tile arbi
trary nature of the procedure. 
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"And ~of various others of the Twelve·Compaoies ; all of 
which premises so concealed the queen passed to the said 
Adams and W oodshaw. 

So that the total amount of such Ianda 10 passed was per 
annum 

Rents out of the same bought by the ling of the companies 

£ .. d. 
838 4 6 

perannum 312 16 3 
Sum paid the king for the same . . 5640 0 8 
To the queen, for all the same Ianda by the patentees, in fee. 

farm, per annum 22 12 4 
"Note, (says our authority,) that tbe value of the said laDda wu bere lf!l 

down as they were charitably let by the companies, which was one great por
tion of their good deeds, but would be much more by improvement. Also 
the whole yearly value aforesaid, and the whole yearly value of all the rest of 
their Ianda, the companies showed that they did bestow upon the poor, and 
upon ecbolars, and other public good Ulel ; without employing any one peotiJ 
thereof in their dinners, or other like charges, but the same Wt!l'e wholly borne 
of their quarterage, and the wardens charge out of their own punes, as appear· 
eth by this one example of the grocers here following : 

'l'be whole rents of the Gaocau, per annum 
waaasoF, 

To the poor weekly, by divers wills, and otberwile, inabu, 
To the schoolmaster, usher, and ahnsmen at Owulle, and 

£ •. d. 
216 14 04 

To poor scholars in the Univmities 165 16 00 
To fees and pensions of poor servants of the companies, 

whereof they live 46 00 00 
Preparations of the echool, almhousea, and other premises 40 00 00 

Sum • 251 16 00 
Belides setting forth, entertaining and training of roldien, provision of 

arnwur always in store, and 400 quarters of wlleat ever aforehand ; wherein 
the poorer sort bear no burden ; and so in like sort and proportion is to be 
said of all the rest of the companies. 

Note also, that the said companies are set by their lands, in subsidy, 638l. 
and so do pay at every whole subsidy t28l. 101.; which, accounting every 
fourth year to pay a subsidy, amounteth yearly, communilnu cmur, to 31l. 11. 
And so, if the companies lose their lands, the queen, it was argued, would 
lose more in subsidy than the whole that the patentees did give her for the 
lands. 

Item.-If the land be taken away, and so the purclwe of the rents void, 
if her Majesty in equity should repay tlte sums that the king received for the 
rents, it would amount to 56401. 8d." 

" lo fine, there was no way for the companies to eo joy these 
concealed, but now discovered lands, unless they would lay 
down money, and buy them of the patentees. Nor coald the 
patentees be contented to have them valued according to the 
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old rents they went at, and as let by the companies, but accor
ding to what they might be rented for at that present ; and 
so set the value at 20 years' purchase.'' 

c' Several of the companies contended, it seems, with these. 
concealers; and it being doubtful whether some of the estates 
came under the statute for chantries, the matter was referreod 
to the Lords Chief Justices, Sir Christopher Wray and Sir 
Edmund Anderson, who adjudged, that although messuages 
were demised to corporations of mysteries in London, yet, 
being appointed to chantries, obits, &c. they were given to 
the king by the statute 1 Edw. VI., and that the queen was in 
consequence entitled to the premises in controversy. Others 
the judges left doubtful, as they found them, and some they 
cleared."• 

Four concealments were discovered in the Drapers' Com
pany. For which, see under that head.t 

• Strype'e Stow, II. 340. 
t Tbe plea put In by the City on the aboYe OCCII!Iion throws considerable addl· 

tionallight on this busln68S, and Is otherwl~~e curious : 
1. In the llrste yeare of Kinl{8 Ed

ward the VJtb· chaontrles, colledges,and 
diYel8 Iande, tenements, &c. employed 
in supentitlous uses, were giYen to the 
klnge, hie beln and aucceSBOn •. 

:2. In the IIUIIe statute are divers 
cla0868, lymittlnge in what cases the 
kinge should have 1111 or part, or rente, 
or the land itseli. 

3. Among others there Is a clauee 
to this elfect : That 1111 profttes em· 
ploled by corporations of mleterles to 
eucb supentltious Wl68, ebould be to the 
klnge u rentes-cbarge, whereunto all 
thoee and other the Iandes of eucb cor· 
porations should be liable. 

4. Hereupon the lawe wu then 
taken and put In uee, that In such cases 
where Iandes were geven to such cor· 
poratlons with Jymittlnge of proffites to 
be 80 'uperstltiously emploied, the king 
should not have the Iandes, but the prof
files 80 emploied, u rentes-cbarge. 

6. Upon thie statute, commissions 
wera directed for London, to certein 
persons of the king'• counsellleamed, 
and other greate learned men in !awe, 
and sucbe u were of parliament, and 
prevye to the makynge of the !awe, and 
80 beste ondtlntandinge the true mean
loge of the statute. 

6. These commissioner.~ came to the 
Halle~~ of London, and there bad all 

the evidences of the companies !aide 
before them, that they migbte, accord
loge to theire undentandlnge, sett 
downe the rigbtes of tbe kinge. 

'7. They, accordinge to the said ex· 
position, did sett downe and1 certlfte 
those profittes to bee the kinge'A, as 
rentes-cbarge, and did not entltlt< the 
klnge to the Iandes themselves. 

8. The certificates were so accepted 
and allowf.'ld in the klnge'd courts, no 
double, with the ad1'i~~e of the kluge's 
officen and judges and coontrelleamed. 

9. These rents were &el'.Ordlngly 
paid to the kinge by the space of cer
ten yeres, without question. 

10. Afterward the klngt>, in the thlrde 
yere of bls nigne, baYing OCCMion to 
Ievie a great masae of money, did re
qalre the companies to pnrcbase thOfle 
nmtes, wblch they were lothe to doe, 
but belnge urged by their dutle of love 
and service to tbe klnge. 

11. Tbe companies accordingly pnr
ch&ltld those ren~, for wblcb they paled 
to the kinge allmost xix thousand 
pounds. 

12. For the raisinge of this somme 
of 18,'1'001. they were enforced to sell 
divers of tbe said Iandes and tenements 
to p11ye for tbe reste. 

13. The klnge, most gratlouslye 
meaninge that both the compRnit's ami 

M 
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Seditwus publicatiotu and practices occasioned frequent 
appeals from Elizabeth to the loyalty of her citizens. ·The 
lord mayor regularly received command, when danger was ap
prehended from this source, to call on the companies ; and his 
precept~~, invoking their aid, were accompanied in some in
stances by the most soot bing explanations. The wardens of 
the grocers received such a precept in 1571; and, in making 
"an exhortation to the generaltie of the companie" thereon, 
prefaced it by informing them "of the greate zeal and love of 
the queene's majestie towards her good cytezens of this citie of 
London; who with her owne mouthe declared the same to 
the lords of her highness' privie counseyll, willing them to 
declare the same unto the lord maior, the aldermen, and comon
ers of the said Cytie, viz. that her grace doth hope that the 
good cytezens doe well/ike her grace's government." The con
spiracy is then described, which this year consisted of the 
Duke of Norfolk's plot for liberating and proclaiming Mary 
Queen of Scots, and on which charge that nobleman, and ulti-

tbe said purchlllt'lrs should retayne 
bothe the Aid Iandes, and enjoy their 
aid rentes, acconllnge to their bar· 
gaynes, did, In the fifth yere of his 
ralgne, in a -ion of the same parlia· 
ment, passe an acte of parliament for 
their aaoturance against re.ersions, re
mainders, and other Incumbrances. 

14. In the presmble of the said acte 
Ia recited, howe'the klnge was by the 
said statute, In the ftrste yere of hla 
raign, intltnled to the said proflittes, 
as rentes-charge, and not to the Iandes 
In the bande.~ of the laye corporations. 

16. So, by the judgement of the 
kinge, his nobles, judge.~, counsclll 
learned, and whole court of parliamente 
ln tbe said -lon, who had bene also 
of the former &e88ion, and beste under· 
atandlnge their owne meaninge, it Willi 
confeNe<l and recited, that the kinge in 
thia cue had the rente.!, and not the 
Iandes. 

16. In the bodle of tbe said acte Ia 
expressly aett downe, that tbe said com
panies and corporacions shall quietly 
enjoye and holde both the said rentt'-11, 
manors, Ianda, tenements, and heredi
taments. 

17. Acconling to thla exposition, 
they h11Ye ever since quietly enjoyed 
the same. 

18. They hue made son~ sales, 
grauntes, 11nd leallell of their said Ianda, 
u tht>ir graunteee have likewi!le done ; 
upon which grauntes are soncllye war
rant!-, bondes, and coven11nts. 

19. Many of the said leases have be
come portions of wldowes and orphanM. 

20. Many haYe bestowed great build
ings upon the same, to the beautifying 
of her majestle's Cltie. 

21. Many, but especiallle poore men, 
have their habitations and onely aet.
tllngs of their liYinge In the prem'-· 

22. The arrearages of the protlts are 
Yef1 greate sommes. 

!13. The companies haYing purcbaafd 
the said rents, tholll!he they mighte 
haYe turned them wholly to their owne 
proflte, haYe emploied the same to 
publlke uaea, viz. relieffl of poore 
pei'IIOns, of almea, exhibitions of 
achollers in the universitit>S, proYisions 
of grayne and armour, setting forth 
and entertainments of 110uldlers, and 
other ae"ice of their soveraigna, from 
time to time. 

i4. Nowfl of late there hath been 
founde out a newe opynlon upon tbe 
said statute, contrary to the afort'88id 
exposition and nndfll'!ltandl~g thereof; 
and it is suggeatt'd that the kl.nge Is 
entitlt'd to the said land~,, and not l-9 
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mately the unfortunate princess herself, suffered death. The 
most curious part of the above communication consisted of the 
artful manner in which the queen contrived to mix up her own 
danger with the citizens' satety. She joins the intention of 
the conspirators "to subvert her grace's government" with 
the "utter destruction of this noble cytie," the "spoyle of 
which," it is affirmed, they had promised to their adherents, 
•' as the reward of "the devylishe enterpryse."• 

The publication of Stubb's book (1579,) against what he 
supposed a contemplated marriage between Elizabeth and the 
Duke of Anjou, produced another issue of similar precepts, 
but, as the dangerwasless,of a more authoritative complexion. 
The wardens of the same company, in this case, were "to give 
warning, that they should be verye carefull in performinge all 
things that are contayned in her mad~· proclamacion latelie 
aet owte, which doth contayne the forbyddinge of the hav-

tbe 1"'1llJUe• ; and 80 the aald compa· 
nies have neither Iande nor rt"nte, not
with.tandlng their purchues IHmajitk, 
and by the judg~~ment of the kinge, his 
counaellleamed and parliaments. 

25. Upon tbia auggt>stlon, In forma· 
tion• of intrusion are brought against 
all the aald companie.~ for concealed 
kndet. 

il6. Yf the aalde Informations should 
pnmllle, and the salde newe opynlon be 
holden for lawt>, lnftnlte Inconveniences 
woold ensue, viz. 

iiT. The companies being bona fidei 
pouei#Onl, and having truly purchued 
Tor greate eommes, at the king'• re
quett, should he defrauded of their law· 
full bugainee, 

i8. The IIJ'I'elllllgeS should he to them 
a greater burden than they are able to 
-teyne. 

il9. The warrantlzee, covenants, 
bondel, and forfeitures, are an lntlnite 
.omme, and a most unspeakable con
ftuion. 

30. The charge of their building 
ebonld he wholly lost. 

31. Multitude• of wfdowee and poore 
orphans sho•.tld he tbrnst out of their 
portions, and utterly undollt'. 

3S. The testamenta and laste wilL! 
of many persons should be utterly de· 
feated. · 

33. Intlnlte numbera of poore lnha· 
bltanta should in an ingtant he expelled 
from their dwellings. 

34. Marvellous nomhera of poore, 
austeined by those revenueR of compa· 
niea, should he put from their rellefe, 
and cut to misery, and will burden 
the state more than London shall be 
11ble to snsteyne. 

36. Many poore achollera must loee 
their exhibitions. 

36. The companies sbllll not he able 
to furnL!h her majeatie's aervire from 
time to time u they bote done, and 
desire to dOE'; much Jesse to malntayne 
the good contlnuaynce of her Citie to 
her majestie'a bonoure. 

37. Fin~~lly, the confualoa and tnmb
llng up of the whole state and onlf'f of 
tbls cltie would he uncredlble: 

38. Her majestle should bereof, by 
the aald auggeetera, receyve little or 
nothinge, and In no w11ye comparable 
to the loeee that her hlgbnea may aus· 
teyne in her Citle'a dlsMbllltle." 

The City concluded thla plea, by begging that the queen would allow the same 
true Interpretations of the statute. whereby they bad hitherto enjoyl'ld their Ianda ; 
that abe wowd command the aulta, Informations, and mole~tationg agninst thflm· 

• Ace. of the Grocers' Comp. M-6. 
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inge, readinge, or keepinge of any of the seditiouslibells that 
have of late byne exposed abrode against the Duke of An
joye, and his ambassadors, and to the disturbinge and trou
blinge of the queen's m01~· subjectes, about alteracion cif 
religion." The members of the grocers all promised compli
ance, but were so slow of performance, that 'two other pre
cepts, to the same effect, it is said, were issued before the 
books were brought in."• The lronmongers' Company are 
stated by Malcolm to have adopted the following ingenious 
method to obtain the seditious works possessed by that com
pany, without obliging themselves to know, and consequently 
punish, delinquents. "A secret place" was made in the court 
room, to which every man present was compelled to ascend, 
put in his hand, and then return ; " which was to the end 
that such persons of the company as had any of the same 
seditious books, sl10uld there let them fall; and, being but one 
man at one time, there was none to accuse him that had any 
book." The sagacious contriver of this scheme seems to have 
forgot that every man in the company was at liberty to leave 
his books at home. We are not informed whether any were 
found in the "secret place."t 

The apprehension of the threatened Spanish armada occa
sioned the strongest measure of this kind which we find in the 
companies' records. It was a General Declaration, set on foot 
by the Earl of Leicester, in November, 1584, and engrossed 
on several rolls of parchment, and which was signed by the com-

selV1lll and tbe companltlll to ceBSe ; and lutly, tbat abe would, by a new act of 
parliament, ratify their po-ions In plain and expnlU form. Tbe queen, In 
anMwer, referred both patenteee and compaoitlll to tbe "rbltratlon of the Jorde of 
ber council; and, after mucb dlecu88ion, the rents in Adams' and Wood.tbaw'e 
patent were obliged to be compounded for, wbicb wa~ done in the year 158T, 
and amounted to 2271. 168. 10d. The mercers' rents, which tbey bad before 
compounded for to tbe queen, amounted to 1116/. 1.5•· 3d.; and there remaillt'd, 
Strype lldds, mucb more to be compounded for. 

Nothing perball' displays greater Injustice than the whole of tbPA!e transac
tions relative to the chantry tllltatee, and which il so lldmirably exposed in 
this plea. It should be stated, as a conclusion to tbis nefarious busin-, tbat, 
notwithstanding all tbe grievanCtlll tbu• infticted by Elizabeth's patentees, and 
that composition was made to tbem, tbe companil'• were not allowed to ltlllt : tbe 
subject wu again renewed in tbe reign of James, and only terminated after some 
more sacrillces to that monarch, wbo, tben by proclamation, and aubeequently 
by act of 11nrliament of hi~ 2ht year, renounced all claim for hiiDIIllf and bt. 
&ucCl'Bsore for ever. 

• Ace. of the Grocers' Comp. 75-6. 
t Lond. Red. ll-62. 
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panies, in common with the rest of the queen's subjects. The 
''Instrument of Association," as it was called, commences by 
telling them that "Allmightie God hath ordayned . kinges, 
queenes, and princes, to have dominion and rule ovet their 
subjects, and to preserve them in the profession and obliga 
tion of the true Christian religion, accordinge to his holie 
word and commandment, and in like sorte that all subjects 
should love, feare, and obey theire soveraigne princes, beinge 
kinges or queenes.'' It next proceeds to state the advantages 
the queen's subjects have enjoyed in having " soe gracious a 
ladye as their soveraigne Elizabeth to reign over them so 
many a yeere, with greate felicite, and to their inestimable 
com forte," and it finishes by recording the companies' solemn 
engagement. What could they less ?-to defend her with 
their "lives, Iandes, and goodes." The company witness it 
by annexing thei(names and seals. 

Sumptuary Regulations were carried to a ridiculons excess 
at this time. The " snip, and nip, and cut, and sli~h, and 
slas~," as Petruchio calls the ornamentals of dress, were not 
to he profaned by vulgar wear. We now smile at the 
"wenches" being restricted to have their "gownes, kirtles, 
waistcoats and petticoats unmingled with silk," and the 
apprentices doff'd in the length of their "ruff bands," 
or obliged to wear the collars of their doublets without 
"piccadilly or other support;" but the circumstance of these 
trifles being regulated by precept shows the abundant use 
of the document in this reign. There is also something 
amusing in comparing the views and feelings of two centuries 
and a half ago with our own, even on this insignificant point. 
Perhaps no ruonarch ever showed a greater anxiety that the 
subject should dress plain, or was fonder of finery herself, 
than Elizabeth. This not only appears from her numerous 
proclamations on the subject, but from the precepts which 
she caused to be sent to the companies. The oddest method 
adopted to carry the royal orders into effect, as between the 
public and the companies, was one which Malcolm found in 
the books of the ironmongers. Two members of that company 
were, in 1579, " chosen to attend, with two men free of the 
grocers, at Bishopsgate, from 7 o'clock in the morning till 
6 in the afternoon," who were to examine the habits of all 
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persons passing through the gate. Another absurd and formal 
instance of the queen's attention even to the caps of her sub
jects, appeared in a solemn precept from the mayor, com
manding and admonishing the companies, under a denuncia
tion of inflicting" the penalty on all offenders without any 
favour," that wore them otherwise than according to the 
fashion prescribed. • 

James exceeded Elizabeth in his love for these minutim. 
"The abuse growing by excesse and strange fashions of appa
rell, used by manye apprentises, and by the inordinate pryde 
of mayde servauntes and women servauntes, in their excesse 
of apparell and follye in varietie of newe fashions," caused 
that decorous monarch such uneasiness, about the year 1611, 
that the mayor, by his orders, sent precepts to the wardens of 
companies, enjoining them to convene, and to harangue their 
several fraternities on this heinous sin. "Mr. Warden Bur
rell," on reading the precept to the Grocers' Company, made 
sundrye godly and charitable exhortacions to each, to see 
reformaeion made in his owne familye accordinge to the mean
inge of the same ;" and the Common Council afterwards em
bodied certain regulations into an act, in which every item of 
apparel to be worn both by apprentices and maid servants, 
with the kind of material composing it, or ,. the stuffe, 
fashion, and goodnesse," are detailed with the minuteness of a 
taylor or dress-maker. Apprentices were to wear no "hat" 
the facing whereof should exceed three inches in breadth in 
the head ; or which, with the band and trimming, should cost 
above 5s.; the band was-to be destitute oflace, made of linen 
not exceeding 5s. the ell, and to have no other work or orna
ment than a plain hem and one stitch ; and, if the apprentice 
should wear a ruff-band, it was not to exceed three inches in 
height before it was gathered and set into the stock, nor more 
than two inches in depth before the setting into the same stock. 
The co1lar of the doublet was to have neither " poynt, well 
(whale) bone, or plaits," but to be made close and comely, and, 
as well as the breeches, was to be made only of" cloth, kersey, 
fustian, sackcloth, canvasse, English leather, or English 
atuffe," and of not more than 2s. 6d. the yard ; his stockinga 

• Lond. Red. ii. 63. 
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were to be of woollen, yam, or kersey; be was not to 
wear " Spanish shoes with polonia heels," or have his hair 
with any "tufte or lock, but cut short in decent and comely 
manner." The London &eMJant girl was, if possible, more 
restricted. She was to wear no "lawn, kambrick, tiffany, 
velvet lawns, or white wires" on the head, or about "the ker
chief, koyfe, crest cloth, or sharlow," but only linen, and that 
not to exceed 5&. the ell. Her ruff was on no account to be of 
ruore than four yards in length before the gathering or set
ting of it in, or of greater depth than three inches ; nor was 
she to "wear any fardingal at all, great or little; nor any body 
or sleeves of wire, whalebone, or other stiffing(stiffening)saving 
canvass or buckram only."• 

Government interference with the affairs of the companies 
partook of the nature of precepts, and a few examples of it will 
properly conclude their history. Besides the arbitrary opera
tion of precepts, both Elizabeth and her immediate successors 
made it a business of their reigns to obtain the choice of officers, 
and the control of the property, of these rich bodies. Elizabeth 
first began in 1565 with an attempt to direct the disposal of 
some premises of the lronmongers' Company; the applica
tion, however, only being made through her minister, did not 
in this instance succeed. The letter of Lord Burleigh and 
Sir William Cecil to the company, is given entire in the note, 
as a curious specimen of these sort of applications.t The 
next attempt was to thrust in a court candidate for the clerk
ship of the merchant tailors. The letters and proceedings on 
the occasion are minuted in the companies' books under the 

• Grocers• Comp. p. 88. 
t " After onr bartie commendac•ona: whereas, we art> gy.en to nnderstande, 

lly Clement Comewall, a member of y~ company, that about eight yere8 nowe 
pMte, at a conrte holden In y~ ball, before the then m•, wardens, and 888i•tanta of 
the same company, for dynone good and rtlii!IOnable call8e8 the same moving, 
there was graunte made of a lea~~e unto the aaid Clement of the bo1l14ell wherein 
be dwelled and bad contynued by the space of fifty yeres paste, scituate In tbe 
Olde Jury of London; and of a comer boW!e, and two tenements adjoining, apper
tayntog to yo~ said company, for thll terme of fifty yerea. Sithe web. tyme, by 
re11110n of certen title aa well thereunto M of other of y~ Iande~~ p'tended, ,.1' have 
caused the said bon-, among~t others, to be conYeyed to thre p'110ns o y~ said 
company, who of late have charged the company of the p'mi88e8 graunted to tbe 
aid Clement, not only to his great trouble and Yexac•on of mynde, being a Yf'ry 
aged man, and greatly cbargt'd will· many young children, and therefore the le
able to travayle therein ; but also to bla great blndran<"e and losse, for that be 
alledgeth be bath beatowrd dlverll6 110'mes of muny thereupon 11t sondry tymeto. 
These are therefore to de~ire and pra)· you to perm)1te thl! said Clement and his 
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year 1571. The latter state letters to have been received from 
tht> following eminent persons, on behalf of the candidates 
whose names are attached. 

The 1st letter : 

2d do. 

3d do. 

From the Earl of Leicester ~ In favour of 
and the Earl of Sussex ~ Henry Evans. 

From the Earl of Bedford l In favour of 
and Sir Henry Sidney 5 James ChiDester. 

From Mr.Serj. Manwood,in favourofMr. Wood. 

And also other letters from different distiuguished persons, in 
favour of nine more candidates. 

Finding themselves thus circumstanced, and fearing to offend. 
the assistants displayed much tact. Dudley, Earl of Leicester, 
one of the interceders, was known to be a formidable man, and 
to rule the queen, and it was their interest to oblige him.· They 
caused answers to be returned to all the applicants that the 
election was postponed, directly appointed Evans, and noti
fied to the Earl of Sussex, as the sentiment and decision of 
the company, "that a clerk was elected before the receipt of 
the letter in behalf of Evans; that the list of the candidates 
previously to the election had been reduced to two, and that 
Evans was one of those two, and was the successful one." 

In 1574, a further conespondence took place between Lord 
Burleigh and the merchant tailors, on a similar business. The 
company owned the ancient mansion of Sir John Percival, in 
Lombard street, and in which that eminent citizen, Sir Tho
mas Oflley, and Sir William Harper, (who were all merchant 
tailors and lord mayors, between 1498 and 1561,) had kept 
their mayoralties. This mansion, which was commonly called 
"the great bouse in Lombard-street," continued to be inha
bited by Lady Harper after her husband's death, whose lease, 
at the above date, was near expiring. It shows the control 
exercised by government over the companies at this time; that 
persons wanting favors of them scarcely ever applied in such 
cases direct to the companies; but, if they had court influence, 

~Wignee to injoye the p'mi88e8 according to the grant to bim thereof made, and 
tbe rather at this our request. In doing whereof you shall gyYe us cause to 
doe you the like pleuure, If OC<'III!ion shall serve. And thus fan' you beartily 
well. From tbe Courte." 

Tbe Court of the Jronmongers evaded this request by saying, as tbe point in 
qm•.stion had been referred to the three periWilll mentioned, they " bad not thereiD 
to deale."-Lond. Red. ii. 6:l. 
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instructed some great person to interfere for them. Lady Harper 
procured Lord Burleigh to write, in order to obtain low terms 
for her on this occasion. The company offered her a new lease 
for 21 years at an additional rent of only 101., but the lady 
wanted it at less. Lord Burleigh wrote again, and was again 
humbly replied to by the company. They determined, after 
further negociation, not to sacrifice their premises, finding 
their tenant would come to no terms, and attempted to eject 
her. Matters were coming to extremity, but were prevented 
by the lord mayor (Hawes,) who, having learnt from court 
that such a contempt of the lord treasurer's authority 
might be attended with serious consequences, wrote himself, 
to advise the wardens to compromise. They gave Lady Har
per 661. 13s. 4d. to quit possession, and afterwards let the 
house to Richard Offiey, son of Sir Thomas, for the 21 years, 
at 13/. 61. a year more rent, and 410/. fine. These premises were 
long esteemed the most valuable part of this companies' estates. 

In both the above instances the queen's name was not 
used. In 1579, the ironmongers have a letter written by 
Elizabeth herself, recommending, or rather commandi11g, the 
grant of a new lease of some of that company's premises to a 
William Sparke. It scarcely need be added, that the com
pany yielded immediate compliance. In the merchant tailors' 
books repeated entries occur of the like meddling with the 
affairs of that company during the remainder of this reign. 
As 1589: when we find mention of "Sir Francis Walsing
ham's letter for the reversion of the clerkship of the company 
in favour of Henry Foster;" 1593, of a precept to that com
pany," to certify their yearly expence at their quarter dinner, 
to the end that the same might be employed towards the 
relief of those who were infected with the plague;" in 1594, 
of "a letter from Lord Morley, on behalf of his chaplain, 
Mr. Parker, that he might succeed to the living of St. Mar
tin Outwich ;" and in 1602, of "a letter from her majesl!J, 
directed to the lord mayor and to this company, in favor of 
Mr. Thomas Lovell's having their house in Fenchurc~ street," 
(and of which a lease was granted to him in consequence.) 

The same company's books, in the reigns of James and 
Charles, afford still stronger instances of the like unconstitu
tional interference. 
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In 16 I 2, a lette1· is stated to have been read from " the 
La~y Elizabeth, the king's daughter, recommending one John 
Ward to the cook's place, if it should become vacant, by the 
death or resignation of John Beaumont, the present holder." 
And, a few days after, another from Prince Henry, 
"in behalf of Arthur Ingram, esq." This gentleman wished 
an extension of term of his house in Fenchurch street for 
35 years, so as to make a 60 years' lease. The court granted 
the request on account of the prince being free of the com
pany, but conditionally that Ingram should pay the old rent 
of 25/. together with a fine of 600/. by instalments of 101. a 
year, and that as long as he lived he should present the 
master for the time, annually, with a brace of bucks, to keep 
the election-feast with. 

In 1622 an attempt was made, and directly from the 
crown, to get the reversion of the clerkship of the company. 
The King, Prince Henry, the Princess Elizabeth, and the 
great George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, all condescended 
to become suitors on this occasion. The correspondence 
which took place affords a fine picture of court intrigue, and 
of the admirable management of the company to defeat it, 
and will be found in the note. • 

• The ftM letter 'III'1UI recieved from Sir George Calwert, (dated Wbiteball, 34 
of March, 1621,) and recommt'nds, on behalf of hill majeety, one Lawrence 
Lownde~~. It conclud-

" Nevertbelesa his majeatie woold have you to ondenrtand, that what Is Aid of 
yon herein Is not to make this a pr'Ullical (precedent) for others, but merely oat 
of hie princely gnwe unto tht'l party In particular." 

.A Yt'lrbal answer wu returned to Sir George Calvert, by the muter and Will'· 
deM, stating " that by thtllr duties they could not repeal former orders for tile 
reatralnt of BDY reversion for the clerk's plact> of this society." .And the question 
'III'1IB afteJ'Wlll'ds put to benlD, whether that order sbonld be repl'laled or not ; but 
"all held up for further confirmation." 

( M11y 16.) .A eecoll'lletter wu sent from Sir George Calvert u follow•: . 
" After our hearty commendations: It Is not long since that his mejelrty, out of 

a gracious respect, wu pleued to recommend one L. Lownes to your eocit'ty • 
a p'son ftt to do yon eervlct> in the office of chief clerk of your ball. .And I wu 
com'anded to let youknowwltb wbatearnestnesabls mel.lo· desired tbe furtherance 
and promotion of the Aid L. Lownee, Hteeming him worthy of your cboloe, and 
promising par'larly to requite y~ acceptance of him when occaaton sb~ be 
offered, with this proviso, that It ought to be no precedent for others to expect the 
lilre hereafter. Bot ult l!eems the letter which hie majestle did expreuly charge 
me to write unto you ~ no weight wiL some of y~ company, and, tho' you 
shewed no cause to exet~pt ag'at him, yet you retumed a plain refU881 both to him 
and hie majefttie'a recommend~ ; in thbl behalf I am therefore to give yon notioe 
what little saUsfac'on bls mad•. hath therein received, and bow Ill you were 
adriHed to pronounce 11 denial ag't him. 

"No doubt divers of yo~ company exct'eding well knowing the reuonable-
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The other companies were annoyed with precisely similar 
applications at this time, which it appears travelled the 
whole round of these fraternities. In December, 1622, the 
grocers had no less than six suitors for their vacant cook's 
place: all well recommended. The lord mayor commended 
his cook to their court as being very sufficient in his profes
sion, of an honest and civil behaviour, "and .requested for 
his sake they would take consideration of his suite." He 
was opposed by the cook of Sir Humphrey Handford, knt., one 
of the sheriffs, who procured the same Sir Ge~rge Calvert, by 
his maje1tg's command, to write in his behalf, recommending 
him as "singularly skilful in his profession;" also as known 
to the late Queen Anne [of Denmark,] and as having been for 
sometime, in consequence, in his majesty's own service. The 
only two candidates permitted to go to the ballot were the 
above; and the election was conducted with all the zeal and 
manreuvres which would have lately attended that <>fa mem
ber of parliament. 

of bil majestie'a commands, were contented to give way unto it, which bfttb caa.ed 
h18 ma11•· to be the more aenslble of the backwardn6118 of the reet in particular. 

" Tbe<l6 are therefore In his ma•r•· name, to will that you take It once more 
Into considl'rac'on, and notwitil8tandlng your order, (which you make and may 
revoke at yo! pleasure,) that you do confer the said p18ce upon him when It shall 
fall nl.'xt in yo! di8p011ing, either by death or otherwltoe; and In the interim, that 
you gmnt him a reversion thereof, wherein be may be sufficiently enabled to be 
the next euccel!80r therein ; IUid in so doing you will expreBB yo! dutiful readi· 
Jlellll to give hie majestie ail content. And 88 his majeatie will bare the greater 
c:aUI6 to take notice of your all'eetion towards him, and will not be wanting to 
gratify you In particular when you shall hare triai of bia princely favour, so like
wise, on the contrary, his ma11• · cannot best take it In all part to be nl'glecW and 
denied In a bualn6118 of 80 small moment. 

" And 80 I ret't yO! very JoYing friend, 
"GEO&OB C.ALVBRT.'' 

In coneequence of the above letter, a court w88 epeclally lllllllmooed on the 
hth of the IIIIDle month, when it W88 agreed to go to the 6alloUt11g ~. notwith
standing taelr former determination on tbe subject. 

Mr. George Wynne, a member, and brother-in-law to Sir George Calvert, wu 
afterward• requested by the court to see Sir George, and persuade him to inter
cede with his majesty that they may not be further pre88ed for the grant of rever
•lon of their clerk's place; and the matter eeeme to have la1n far a time In 
abeyance. 

In the September of 1624, Sir Kd'lll'ard Conway, another otBcerof the royal 
household, revived it, by aendlng two lt~tteno, recommending Lowndel llireeb to 
\heir notice. The first contains the following p~ : 

"His majeetle wu then infomied that you made the principal dlllculty by rea• 
aon that the place wu then ~. but bad a dutiful) Inclination to ~&ilsfy his 
majestle when it should fall Into yO" gift. His mall•. keeping the same mind of 
Lowndes 88 to his lltnesa, contlnuea bia gracious recommendation of him, not In
tending to entrencbe upon yO" libertiell, or dare it to example, but ,,;u talte itlllilnlt
fully, and acknowledge It in llllyor ocCBHions, if you ~&tiafybim In this bitt request.'' 
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Charles principally confined himself to an interference with 
the companies' property and church patronage. A letter from 
him to the grocers, in 1636, announces his having conferred 
the vicarage of Plymouth on Dr. Wilson, who was incumbent 
of their church of St. Stephen's, Walbroke, and is accom
panied by a request for them to keep their vacant living open 
for a successor to be named by the king. The company de
termined there should be no nomination till the rectory be
came void. The king afterwards notified the appoint
ment of Dr. Howell as one of his own chaplains; but finding, 
on enquiry, that the doctor would not promise to reside on his 
London living, if elected, except during the winter, they put 
a second candidate in nomination with him. The company, 
after much intriguing on the part of the crown, and as deter
mined a vindication of their rights, on behalf of themselves, 
chose their own candidate, Mr. Saxby. The king expressed 
himself much displeased, and Mr. Saxby, hearing of it, ten
dered his resignation. This was accepted by the grocers, 

In the second the writer says: " You state that it was contrary to the rules of 
your ll•ery to grant a revenoion of the place ; but when It fell void you would sllb
mlt It to bill majes•r'• good pleasure; Ail mqje•ty king mnD informed tltat yow 
pre•ent ckrlc i• dropping ill, atld not likely to recover, has desired me to say that 
he expects you will keep younelf free from promise for any other, and that your 
Jhery give bia mad•· a due account, according to yO" promise, when the place aball 
fallroid. I makll this addition of my OtDII, to let you know that Mr. Lowndes bas 
some good friends near tbe king, that will be ready to acquaint his majeatie with 
any faYor that shall be done him, and will not conceal or pa88 OYer any neglect, bnt 
11111' enforcement on either band, as there shall be cause. And I will join with them 
to his majeatle that may be for your adl'antage, and procnre his good acceptance." 

Tbe poor clerk appears to bare died whilst the contention was going on for hi' 
place, and moat ba\'\l been acarce cold (for It was only two days afterwards) when the 
following letter was receiYed from the Duke of Buckingham: 

" 14th Sept. 1624 :Whereas your clerk lslatelle dead, I bare thongbtflt to recom
mend one L. Lowndes, wbo Ia free of your company, &c. Dated Hareringbam." 

The abo1'e letters were read ; and, to glre them greater eft'ect, a Mr Cawdell or 
Caldwell, a gentleman-naber of the Prince of W alee, was introduced to the court, 
to make bls highness desire alao that they should choose Lowndea for their chief 
clerk. Mr. Caldwell was requested to withdraw for a abort time, whilst the com
pany considered what they •llould •ay; and they ba'ring dehated the matter, Mr. 
Caldwell was called In, and receiYed for answer: "The court did with all due defe
rence recelwe the prince's highness' meaaage, and did propose to take such care In 
their proceedings as wonld be pleasing to bis highness. " And Immediately on 
bis departure, a member of the court was nlllllt'ld to wait on Sir Edward Con
way, aecretary of state, with the petition of the company to his majesty • that 
they might bare their former pri•llege of election of clerk to themselves.' " 

In this petition (which purported to be that of the master warden and &88iatants,) 
they acknowledge tbe receipt of two letters in btobalf of Laurence Lownea, for the 
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with the grant to him of a "benevolence of 201. ;" and· the 
place being thus again vacant, they admitted the royal candi
nate, Dr.Howell;-at the same time, declaring such admission 
to have been by the free and unanimous consent of the whole 
court. "We may fairly say," adds the authority from which 
we quote our account,• "that the whole of this transaction 
affords a striking specimen of the unconstitutional exercise of 
power in the crown at this period." 

The merchant tailors finally extinguished the arbitrary cus
tom of royal interference,by an order, dated February 12, 1650, 
to the effect that, their court finding how various persons, 
when suitors for alms or situations which fall vacant, are in 
the habit of procuring eminent men to interfere in their be
half, by speaking, by recommendatory letters, and by other 
means, which were formally disallowed, and always disliked 
by this court, as tending to prejudice and forestall their own 
free election of such as themselves might wish to serve; do 
resolve, that whatsoever person shall in future become a suitor 
for an almshouse, place, or pension, and shall procure any 

clerbbip, aDd then proceed to state, "that by ucient charten from MYeral king.~, 
and which bad been confirmed by hia preeent majesty, sundry grants and pritilegee 
were allowed to them, and amongst the rest to chuae their own ofticers. That of 
all their olllcen the rlace of chief clerk to them was the one of greatest conse
quence, on account o the great information he was enabled to give as to their tari
OWI gifts and charities ; " and they conclude, " we do therefore pray that his mlljea
tie will be pleased to grant 01 the same Indulgence of free elections to ounel- as 
ht>retofore." Sir Edward Conway was plea.Mld to moYe his mlljestle" on the eub
ject of this petition, and who rt~turned the following answer : 

"Whikhall, &pt. 24, 11124. 
"Hie maje.ltle believing the m•· aDd wanlu. of the Merch'- Taylors Company, that 

they made no larger answer to the former letters than they here specify, and that 
they will permit Lowues In cue of an election, contents himself with their answer, 
aDd will not break through their privileges. "E. CoNWAY." 

Sir Edwanl undertook moreover " to satisfy the prince's highness and the Duke 
of Buckingham in the 111id matter of Lownes." 

And now came on the election. 
It wu commenced by o second lt1tter from the prince, brought by Mr. Caldwell, 

In behalf of the favorite Lowndes, in part of which iii introduced these words : 
" And now hie highness being informed you are to proceed to election, hath 

sent mfl again, to let you understand, that be can receive no answer from you to 
his content but tM clwice of Mr. Lownu, a brother to his blghn8811'a senant, and 
wbom he bath recommended to yon for his sake." 

It would be too long to give the whole of tbia correepondenct~. The issue Will, 

that the comp110y, with every pretence of paying the utmost deference to the king'• 
recommendation, contrived so to manage that they put In their own candidate. 

• Account of Grocen' Comp. 100-102. 
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person to apply to the court for such, or that shall bring any 
nobleman's lette1'11 in the like behalf, otherwise than as certi
ficates of good behaviour, such person, in every such case, 
&ball be held to be incapable of whatever favour he may 
apply for." 
, The history of Elizabeth's reign, as connected with the 
companies, is nearly all comprised in the preceding ample 
account of the precepts which emanated from her government. 
Strype mentions an endeavour being made, in 1575, to obtain 
an act of parliament, that no person should exercise any 
other trade than what he was apprenticed to. "The bill," he 
aays, " was drawn up, and entitled ' A bill prohibiting the 
exercise of any art or mystery saving to such as have been 
apprentice to the same;' or to prohibit that any person of 
one art or mystery shall intermeddle with the art or mystery 
of othe1'11. It set forth how in the 37th of King Edward Ill. 
it was enacted, that arti6ce1'11 and men of mysteries should 
hold themselves to one mystery, and that none should uae 
the mystery or trade of othe1'11, but that which he had chosen. 
And in the parliament holden in the fifth year of Queen 
Elizabeth, it was enacted that, after the fi1'11t of May then 
next ensuing, it should not be lawful for any other than such 
as did then lawfully use or exercise any art, mystery, or 
manual occupation, except he was brought up therein seven 
years; nor to set any person at work in such mystery, except 
he should have been an apprentice, as aforesaid. "• 

The rage for incorporation, in consequence of the monopoly 

• Strype'• Stow, II. p. 339.-" The city offered to the lord treuurer a paper, 
ebewing, that It appeared by ancient record8 that !Mlveral companiee in London 
were Incorporated, u well for the good government of their companies, and to 
- that tru!l and perfect warea were mad11 and eold in the realm, ae to punish tbe 
dt.ordered pereons, and banish the d~~Ceitful and corrupt wsrea ; st wbicb time 
6\'ery ee'feral company might occupy no of.bE\r tr&de but that wbereWlto the pl'reoD 
Willi an apprentice ; which order kept the foreign commodities at far lower prletlol 
than at the preeent they were, and yet the stuff and waree better made than now 
they were: that Ignorance wae a great occaelon of making and maintaining e'fil 
and corrupt wares, and aleo of enhancing and ralslng up the prices of foreign 
commodlUee : that If every man occupied bls own tr&de, tboee abUJiet!l might 
eaelly be eepled, and ordered, either by the governor of the corporations, or by 
801111! other device made by ber majesty and the honourable COWICil : tbat there 
were In London, of fte'feral companie3, far grMter numllflre that retailed silks 
than there were free of the mercere; and therefore no good order could be kept." 
And they repeat the circWDitanCil, already noticed, of Brembre baYing dhtiren· 
cbieed and tllllld ee'ferel persona for changing their mysteries, In the reign of 
Richard 11.-Ibid. 3a9. 
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here endeavoured to be perpetrated, is satirically remarked 
on by the same author, in speaking afterwards of the separa
tion of the bowyera from the fletchera. Bow11 and arrows 
were both manufactured by one company at a time when they 
were actually in great use ; but, in the reign of Elizabeth, 
when they had become almost wholly superseded by mus
quetry, these manufacturers got themselves formed into two 
corporations : "notwithstanding that I see small reason," says 
he, " of sundering bows from arrows, or arrows f1'0m bows ; 
yet, because they have divided themselves into two several 
companies, let the fault be on their own heads, for as I find 
them, so I leave them."• A more ludicrous proof of the mo
nopolous principle upon which these incorporations were then 
sought, is given in the instance of the painters' stainers. 
This company, under its original name of Painters, has been 
noticed amongst those which existed in the reign of Edward 
III. From this time, till 1575, it continued, as the above 
writer tells us, "a brotherhood and a company, but no it~cor
poration ; paying scot and lot, and all kinds of charges in 
the queen's affairs, and otherwise, as in time of war; charged 
with the setting forth of 12 soldiers, and all their fumitu~~e, 
yet having neither lands, revenues, nor any riches to discharge 
the same; but only levied among the brethren of the com
pany, every man according to his ability."t 

The fraternity, under these circumstances, petitioned to be 
incorporated, which was only just; but the cloven foot was 
shewn, in a prohibition which they wished to get embodied 
in their charter. It was, that they might have power to re
strain "all persons from painting pictures of the queen, noble
men, and others, as well as all other manner of paintings," 
unless such persona bad served a seven years' apprenticeship 
to their company; and for the absurd reason, that such works 
"shewed fair to the sight, but were not substantially wrought." 
Elizabeth, who possessed the portraits of Sir Antonio Moore, 
Hilliard, and other high names, it can hardly be conceived, 
would have done other than laugh at this petition; but it 
seems not to have been presented ; for, upon asking the ad-

• Strype's Stow, 11. 1111 . 
t Ibid. il . 301 . 
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vice of the lord mayor and aldermen, they honestly answered, 
" that they had no judgment or skill in the science to discern 
such fraudulent workmanship from what was 1ubstantial and 
good;" which caused the prohibition to be omitted. One 
cannot help reflecting, that had Vandyke lived in this age of 
absurd restriction, his . " fair-looking works," for want o( 

being "&ubstantially wrought," might never have delighted 
posterity! 

The Stuart reigns have been in part anticipated by the pre
ceding mention of them, but were, in other respects, produc
tive of important alterations. James incorporated no less 
than fifteen new companies, • notwithstanding the strongly 
expressed opinion of the public against creating more of these 
monopolies. He also effected great changes in many of the 
old ones, by tranferring the elective franchise from the" com
munitas" to the courts of the companies he chartered, as wiU 
be presently shown, thereby rendering the latter, which bad 
previously only existed by prescription and sufferance, legal 
and perpetual. 

The reign of Charles, and the Civil wars, are ·well known for 
their disastrous effects. No part of the nation felt these evils 
more than the livery companies. During an interval of 26 
years, commencing with the troubles of that monarch, in 1640, 
till the fire of London, in 1666, which was the consummation 
of their miseries; the history of these societies is one of into
lerable exaction, spoliation, and calamity. Charles's first de
mand on the City was in 1640, and for the sum of 20,000/. on 
account of the danger he found himself in from disputes with 
his parliament, and the discontents manifested by the Scots.t 

• Viz. eurrlm, plumbers, founders, fruiterers, scrireners, brown-bakers, wool
mongers, turners, apothecaries, silk-throwers, felt-makers, sblpwrlghts, bowyen, 
and tobacco-pipe makers. 

t Tbe letter from the king and his peers, (according to a copy pre•-d amongst 
the merchant tailors' records,) was dated from York, and under the great !ll'al. It 
etateol, In subetance, that It Is the king's intention to bold a parliament at West· 
mirutter on the 3d of tbe following Norember. It speaks of tbe discontents of hie 
people, and alllo of a union wltb Scotland, wblcb It Is said would be the means of 
defending the kingdom from all in'f&llons and spoils of the enemy : tbat the lords 
appointed by his majesty were to meet those of Scotland on the then Tueeday 
next, at Ripon, to take in IICCOunt tiM'! state of Newcastle. Other points noticed 
are, tbe miserable condition of Northumberland and Durham, and the llllfety of tbe 
great county of York ; the necessity that the king should not disband bis forces, bat 
keep tbem together, In bopee of the treaty mentioned. 'l'be king commends to hil 
parliament a firm peace or just war; cert14ee that bill treuure Is exhausted, and 
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The companies were severally assessed by precept to contri
bute to this amount, and paid their respective quotas ; but not 
without strong opposition from some of them. The ironmon
gers, in particular, had several meetings of their court upon 
it, and resolutely refused to contribute towards more than 
50,0001. of the sum.• In 1641, (July 16,) a fresh precept 
commanded the names of all persons to be returned who had 
been masters or wardens, or who had fined for those offices ; 
and of the livery, yeomanry, and freemen of each company; 
as also all who bad fined for aldermen or sheriffs, and the resi
dences of the whole. All these persons were summoned to 
attend their different companies on the 21st of the same 
month, to pay the monies they were assessed at each, accord
ing to act of parliament : they appear to have done it very 
unwillingly, for we find them hastened by another precept, 
dated the 24th. It states that 40,0001. must be paid by the 
next Wednesday at farthest, "for the most important affaires 
of this k.ingdome," and orders that the former precept should 
be duly executed, and the money forthwith paid to the com
mtssloners. The proportion collected on this occasion from 
the ironmongers was from 101. to 151. each, on those who had 

that be Ia In eoD~equence unprovided for 10 long a time as till tbe parliament can 
meet and settle on aome course to be taken ; tbat tbe Engllab forces ought not be 
dlabalkled until those of Scotland were ao ; that It Ia necessary for bla majesty to be 
supplied with 200,000/. aa well for continuing bia forces together aa dismissing 
them, least on tbfllr return bls majesty's eubjecta might feel those sundry lnconve
nlencee tbat 10ldiere sent away llna&tlsfted are apt to occasion. Tbe letter con
dudes : " We are penuaded that the City of London is able to grant thie sum to 
bia majeety, and tbat all bearta are united;" and adds," tbelMl arguments we doubt 
not you will eeriously consider, and our affilctionate request Is, tbat you be not fall
Ing at tbie time to bls majesty; and for thie purpoo~e we bare deputed Lordi Henry 
Earl of Manchester, lord priry IMI; William Earl of Pembroke and Monti{O
mery, lord chamberlain of bie majesty's household; John Earl of Clare, Ed
ward Viecount Campden, Thomas Lord Coft'ntry, George Lord Goring, &c. the 
members of this great connell, wbo will enter into security with tbe officers of bl~ 
mat~ea. revenue for the repayment of the money lent, and offer to join in their own 
per10nal security In addition ; they foreseeing that the disbanding of bis m11jesty'• 
army may be the absolute loee of all those adjoining countiN, and endanger the 
whole kingdom ; the only means to prevent wblcb will be a loan from the City of 
tbe aforesaid 8UID of 200,000/. Tben follows a long list of names signing the let
ter, all of them peers. 

• Tbe precflpt sent to thl'l companiM on the occasion, aa copied In their books, 
Ia aa follows: "Your companye•s proportion of money allotted to be lent (llDlongst 
other the companyes of thie Clttie,) unto hla made. Ia the some of 2000/. and If you 
be not already satisfted herein concerning the security offered for repayment thereof, 
or any other matter concerning tbls business, you may be pleased forthwith to re
paire unto me, and you shall receive further satisfactlon.-Henry Guwale, 
mayor." 

N 
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fined for master; 61. !81. 4d. on the office of warden; from 
each liveryman 51., and from each freeman 3/. 

1642, (June 7th.) Parliament sent a message to the City, 
thanking the citizens for their former loans, and asking a fur
ther supply of 100,0001. for one year, at 81. per cent. and the 
interest to be regularly paid into the chamber of the City. 
The professed motive for this loan was the relief and preserva
tion of Ireland ; its covert one, to strengthen parliament 
against the king. The message was taken into consideration 
at a common-hall convened for the purpose at Guildhall, which 
voted the sum most freely and with great alacrity ; 11 and pre
cepts were again addressed to the companies.'' The merchant 
tailors were assessed at 5,000/. and the grocers at the enor
mous sum of 9000/. : the latter company raised the money on 
their seal, by individual loans from the members. The iron
mongers on this occasion paid their share (3,400/.) by abso
lute compulsion, having previously disputed the right of a 
common-hall to bind the companies. 

In 1643, the whole of the companies' halls were com
pelled to make periodical payments in aid of the parliamen
tary struggle against the king: the lronmongers' Hall was as
sessed, on the occasion, at 9/. lOs. per week for four months, 
and those of the other companies according to their several pro
portions. In August, the same year, there was a fresh demand 
on the City (founded on the danger of the approach of the royal 
army towards London,) for a loan of 50,000/. which parliament 
wished to borrow at 8/. per cent. The precept sent to the iron
mongers claimed 1700/. as their share of the assessment. These 
repeated demands astounded the whole of the companies. The 
one last named, 11 upon reading the letter, tooke into their 
serious consideracion the contents thereof, and withall their 
owne sadd condicion, having formerly lent to divers lords and 
to the parliament, for relief of Ireland, the some of 51001. 
for w•!' they pay interest, whereby they are disabled and im
poverished, soe that they cannot finde any meanes to satisfy 
his JoPP'•· desire.'' The grocers were equally dispirited on 
receipt of the demand made against them, and "entering 
into a sad and serious consideration of the miserable distrac
tions and calamities of th_is kingdom, threatning the ruin 
thereof by sickness and famine, the certain attendants of an 
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unnatural and bloody warre, which nowe reigneth in this 
kingdome," resolved to discard all conviviality, and ordered 
that their election for the year should be omitted. 

To furnish the loans thus arbitrarily and rapidly levied on 
them, the individuals of the companies had at this time not 
only impoverished themselves, but all the fraternities were ob
liged to sell or pawn their plate. What was more distress· 
ing, no returns, as promised, could be gotten either from the 
king or parliament, both parties being equally faithless, or 
equally incapable. In several cases, none of the members 
would attend summonses, knowing they were only to obtain 
money. The fellowship of these societies, which had formerly 
been highly paid for as a privilege, became a curse : men 
sought to detach themselves from them, and the heads of 
companies found it impossible to assemble a court without 
heavy fines on absenteeism. On one of these occasions, the 
Ironmongers' Company, who seem to have stood out against 
these exactions more pertinaciously than the rest, after having 
made several evasions, were summoned by the parliamentary 
committee to Haberdashers' Hall, (where that body then met,) 
when they were informed ' that their situation was not singular, 
for other companies, equally deranged in their affairs, had paid 
the sums levied on them.' Upon this, their court resolved 
to borrow 4001. and endeavour to evade paying the remain
der: but in vain; for the commissioners told them, at the 
next meeting, " that the money was to preserve their liber
ties, their lives, and the Gospel of Jesus Christ, which was 
more deare than all the rest." After this solemn information, 
the assistants attempted to borrow 13001., 'but no man 
belonging to the hall would lend, pleading their individual 
weighty taxes as an excuse ;' and the company were finally 
obliged to sell all their plate. 

Not contented with extracting their money from the com
panies, we find these same commissioners, or another set 
similarly appointed, and of kindred feelings, dismantling their 
halls. Those decorations of a religious nature which had been 
spared at the Reformation, and amidst all the spoliations of 
Elizabeth's reign, came now to be looked upon as superstitious. 
An entry in the Merchant Tailors' court books, dated July 3, 
1643, states complaint to have been made, "that in the com-

N2 
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panies' hanging& for tlu hall there are offensive and super
stitious pictures." These pictures, or hangings, have been 
noticed as representing the history of St. John Baptist. The 
court directed the master and wardens to "view the same, 
and take order for reform, if there was any excess;" but they 
eitber would not see, or were loth to alter ; for another order 
occurs nearly a twelvemonth afterwards, as "to defacing 
some of the superstitious pictures in the hangings in the 
upper end of the hall, and such other things as concern the 
same." They are eventually noticed as being" defaced." 

It would be too much lengthening this part of our account 
to go further into the exactions and oppressions inflicted on 
the companies, during the Civil wars and Interregnum. We 
shall fill up the interval between the time we are speaking of, 
and the Restoration, with some slight notices only, from the 
excellently preserved records of the merchant tailors, and in 
the misceUaneous way and language we have received our 
extracts. They will afford to the intelligent reader, in many 
respects, a better key to the government proceedings of this 
day than more prolix details. 

"1645 (March 11.) Ordered that the sum of 401., assessed 
upon this company by virtue of an ordinance of parliament 
of the 20th of February, 1644, towards maintaining the Scot
tish forces under the earl of Leven, be paid, being for four 
months, ending lith of July last." 

At the same court, it " was moved on the part of the stew
ards who provided the thanksgiving dinner, for the taking of 
Chester, and other victories of the parliament forces, to be 
allowed towards the said dinner the accustomed charge ap
pointed to former stewards." The court agreed that 31. 61. 8d. 
should be allowed, "and to be always allowed in future." 

"1647. The companies' debt, for money borrowed by go
vernment, is stated at this date to amount to 24,7311. 8&. 2d., 
or with interest, to the sum of 26,4881. 3s. 4d. From this they 
afterwards received in payment 1756/. 15s. 2d., leaving a 
balance due to them on the 25th of March this same year, 
of 24,731/. 8s. 2d. as above." · 

The detem1ination to take away the king's life, after his 
various imprisonments, having rendered it necessary to fill 
the metropolis with troops, the halls cf the companies, in 
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common with the churches, and all other places, were turned 
into barracks. This company, who, it will be seen, possessed 
a peculiar interest on the occasion, had petitioned general 
Fairfax to be freed from this nuisance ; and we find the cir
cumstances connected with it thus noticed: 

"1648 (January 2.) This day was read a warrant under 
the hand and seal of General Fairfax, for the freeing of the 
house fl'Om being soldiers quarters, now stationed in and 
near the city." The general's warrant is curious: "Whereas 
inconvenience has been represented to me to fall out in case 
any soldiers are quartered at Merchant Tailors' Hall, and there 
being very many poor belonging to that company, these are 
to require you, on sight thereof, to forbeare to quarter either 
horse or foot in the said hall ; and hereof you are to be ob
servant, as you will answer for the contrary. Given under 
my hand and seal, in Queen street, the 28th Decemb~ 1648, 
Tno. FAIRFAx." Directed "To the Quarter-master, Centi
nels, and other officers whom it may concem." This favour 
(we believe nearly unique) so delighted the company, that an 
assembly of the members was purposely called to consider 
"of some gratification to Mr. Grosvener, the quarter-master
general being a member of this compally," (and the individual 
who procured the above protection,) when it was ordered 
" that 201. should be given to him for his respect to the com
pany, and lOs. to the man who brought the protection." 

1650 (August 25.) It was ordered, "that the new arms 
for this STATE and CoMMONWEALTH of England and Ireland 
be provided by this court against the next lord mayor's day, 
as the City and other companies have donE>."* 

• The above reeolution was the conllt'quence of tlle following precept, which 
bad been preY!owoly sent to the merchant tailora and the other companle.~ : 

" Council of State: Information having been directed to me on the 3d Instant, 
that In sereral churches, common halls of companleto, and other public places, 
there still remain the arms and pictures of the late king, and which have been 
ordered to be taken away, I am directed to give order that tlle same be forthwith 
dedtroyed, as per tbe following: 'These, in the name11 of the Keepers of the 
Libertied of Englllnd, by authority of Parliament, are to require the churchwar
dens of the seventl pari~hes, and masters and wardens and other officers of the 
city, to cause the said pictures and ar0111 to be remo'fed and destroyed, and to ~~end 
forth a certificate thereof.' Tho. Andrews, Mayor." The certificate of destruc
tion, returned by the company to the said mayor, Thomas Andrews, wM in lhel'O 
words: "In obedience to your precept I I th lnetant, we, the muten, &c. subscribed, 
do certify that we have cau.sed to be taken down and deatroyed the arms and 
pictureo~ of the late king, which did rem11in in the common ball or other l'Ublic 
places of our house. John Stone, Muter." 
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Subsequently to the annihilation of the royal authority, or 
between that and the Protectorate, the City became the grand 
focus of the parliamentary government, as is abundantly tes
tified by the numerous tracts and other records of the period. 
Guildhall was a second House of Commons, an auxiliary 
senate, and the companies' halls the meeting-places of those 
branches of it denominated committees. All the "Mercuries,. 
or newspapers of the day abound with notices of the occupa
tion of the companies' premises by these committees. Gold
smiths' Hall was their bank, Haberdashers' Hall their court 
for adjustment of claims, Cloth workers' Hall for sequestration, 
and all the other halls of the great companies were offices 
for the transaction of other government business. Weavers' 
Hall might properly be denominated their Exchequer. From 
this place padiament was accustomed to issue bills, about and 
before 1652, in the nature of our exchequer bills, and which 
were commonly known under the name of'• Weavers' Hall bills." 

The newspaper entitled " Severall Proceedings in Parlia
ment," under the date 16 Dec. 1652, speaks of reports being 
made to the House touching these Weavers' Hall bills, when it 
was determined to have an act for regulating their dates of pay
ment. A few days afterwards the form of this act is printed, 
from which it appears that 400,000/. was secured to several 
advancers by ordinance of parliament, in 1647, to be repaid 
out of the Grand Excise; and when measures were also taken 
for repaying the sum with 8/. per cent. interest. Mr. Heath, 
in his excellent Account of the Grocers' Company, to which 
we have been so much indebted, adds, from the records of that 
influential fraternity, the following notices under this par
ticular year, and which most importantly connect themselves 
with the history and constitution of the companies at the 
petiod we are speaking of. 

"1652. A special committee, entitled 'the Committee of 
Corporations,' was afpointed by the parliament." It is not 
easy to determine with precision the object of this appoint
ment, but it appears they were instructed to ascertain the 
validity of the charters of the different corporate bodies ex
isting; as we find that, Dec. 1, that year, the grocers' charter 
was called for by them. The wardens were directed by the 
court to proceed with caution, to take the original and a copy 
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with them, and to endeavour to leave the latter, u but not the 
originall, unless peremptorily required." A proposal for con
firming and renewing the charter appears to have followed 
this interview ; for, on the loth of the same month, it was 
ordered that ' the business concerning the renewing of this 
company's charter be left entirely to the discretion of the 
wardens, to propound such alterations and additions therein 
for the future privilege and advantage of this company, if 
they shall see occasion.' Cromwell, who assumed the pro
tectorate in 1653, is stated to have granted the company 
(grocers) the charter by which they were empowered to make 
bye-laws for their own government; and amongst other privi
leges, it conferred upon them the power of levying a fine of 
301. on a member at his admission. 

The companies took a conspicuous part in the rejoicings 
and festivities to celebrate the Restoration. The grand dis
play made by the City on the coronation procession of the 
exiled monarch, and in which these societies so importantly 
contributed to the splendour of the scene, will be found mi
nutely described in Ogilvy's "Arches of Triumph." All the 
trade societies which could afford it, on this glad event, be
spoke the favour of the monarch by rich gifts, and, where 
less able, by affectionate congratulations. The king conde
scended to visit several of their halls, and feast with them ; 
and that he might not be behindhand with his predecessors, 
Edward III. and Henry VII., he enrolled himself a brother 
of the Grocers' Company, in conjunction with the Duke of 
York. We shall see that this loyalty was thrown away. 
Charles was scarcely established on the throne, when he 
cast the same longing eyes at the wealth of the companies, 
(fleeced although they had been,) which produced so much 
unconstitutional interference in his sire and grandsire, James 
and Charles. Nor did he rest till, more successful than they, 
he brought the whole of them under complete subjection to 
the crown, through the operation <>f the quo-warranto. His 
first attempt was by passing an act, in his second year, " for 
well-goveming and regulating corporations," and under pre
tence of which all freedom of action was soon destroyed. The 
grocers' books contain the following entry, as to its effects; and 
~imilar ones are to be found in those of the other companies: 
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"Agreed that Mr. John Owen, one of the late wardens of the 
company of grocers, · Sir Stephen White, Richard Waring, 
e~q., Thomas Gowar, esq., and Matthe\V Sheppard, esq., late 
assistants of the said company, being lately displaced by the 
said company of and from the said places, and all other 
places of trust or other employments relating to or concerning 
the government of the city of London, shall not henceforth 
sit in the said court of assistants in any affairs of the said 
company for time to come; and the master and wardens of 
this company are to see this order accordingly performed." 
These persons had in some way rendered themselves inimical 
to the crown, and, being members of the company, they were 
thus obliged to expel them. 

The London Gazette of November 18, 1665, has the fol
lowing notice of a fine new ship, which the corporation and 
companieR, notwithstanding these infringements of their 
liberties, built and furnished, for the purpose of presenting 
to government. "This Saturday my lord major and the rest 
of the remanent aldermen went to Deptford to see their new 
ship the 'LoYAL LoN noN,' and in what fitness she is; their 
care having been to provide and pay money from time to time 
to satisfi.e her workmen, and found her so forward, that she 
seems only to want anchors and some of her last furniture." 

. A scheme for compelling each of the great companies to fit 
out a vessel, not for war, like this, but trading, had been many 
years before suggested to the government, but did not take 
effect. An account of it will be found in the note.• 

The FtRE oF Lormos, which took place the following 

• One Tbomu Barnaby, merchant, In King Edward Vlth's days, urged to aome 
great lord of the court the vMt usefulneaA of shipping to this Island, of which at 
tb11t time there was a great deficiency. And, for the promoting of shipping, be 
ad rued thtl way-that every company of the City should provide and «'nd out one 
ship at least, laden with the commoditie~> proper to their own tnsde or manufac
ture, which might considerably advanctl navigation In thia realm, tmd the riches 
atso of such society. " Tbero be, said be, 10 many rich bells, tbet may ~pend 
800/., some 6001., aome leas, and some more, yearly. And great revenullol come 
to them ytlllrly for quarterages and forfeit&, which ·rise to no small aum ; and no
thing done withal, but making great feuta every month or six weeks at their halts, 
and cau~ing victuals to be dear; but it might be turned to a more honourable use; 
also, it would be a great maintaining to the king's aubjects, for every craft to 
have a sl!lp to carry their mercbandizee to and fro, to the great advanct~ment of 
the king's honour, and to tbllir own commodities. And, if chance should fall, 
which God forbid, that 11 ship ~bould be lost, the balla might eully bear the smart• 
tbereof."-Strype's ~tow, II, 292. 
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year. appears to have particularly directed ita fury against the 
ballsofthe companies, which, it must be admitted, were favo
rably situated for the purpose, being mostly in the 'Very heart 
of the City.. Those of the leathersellers, pinners, and a few 
others, without the range of the conflagration, escaped, but 
all the rest, constituting the most numerous and elegant class 
of public buildings then in the metropolis, pet;shed. All the 
books of all the companies abound with details of this cala
mity. It ·melted their plate, burnt their records, and laid their 
City premises, from which they chiefty drew their income, in 
ashes ; and, to crown their calamities, they found themselves 
overwhelmed with a load of debt, (the consequence of the 
compulsory loans they had been subjected to,) and which · 
they had now no means left of paying. 

The merchant tailors' books point out the course pursued 
by that and most of the other companies under this infliction. 
The first object was to secure their melted plate, of which the 
greater societies had possessed vast quantities; and next, to 
take an account of their losses and capabilities. As early as 
the 20th of September, (1666,) only seventeen days after the 
commencement of the fire, it was ordered, at a court of that 
company, specially summoned for the occasion, tliat "the 
master and wardens, Messrs. Newel, Church, Mellish, Wallis, 
and White, or any three of them, do view the company's plate 
that is melted in the late dreadful fire, and do treat with Mr. 
Taylor, at the Tower, or any other person, about the refining 
of the same to the best advantage. They at the same time 
took into consideration the loss they had sustained by the 
fire; and ordered, "on account of the company's house being 
burned," that all persons who received 6s. Sd. and 2s. 6d. 
quarterly, and were chosen by the wardens' substitutes, and 
paid from the stock of the society, should be no longer paid 
their pensions, ex('ept those that were in great want." The 
grocers, on the 9th of November, the same year, received the 
particulars from their wardens "of the company's plate melted 
in the hall, in the late violent and destructive fire, and of the 
melted parcels taken up and put together, with the company's 
urgent occasions for a supply of money;" when it was ordered 
"that the same plate (amounting to 200lb. weight of metal) 
should be sold and disposed of to the best advantage and 
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benefit of the company." They bad also a schedule of the 
company's houses . and rents, as they existed before the fire, 
read to them ; and " in regard of the shortness of the days, 
the distance of divers persons abodes, and the danger and 
troublesomen~ss of going in the dark amongst the ruins, not 
then allowing them time for. debate and determination," agreed 
to meet wee!f,ly~ Both companies seem to have possessed an 
equal desire . to re-erect their destroyed premises. The com
mittee of th~ grocent, for this purpose, continued their sittings 
till the November of 1667, passing that interval. in " coo,sider
ing the interests of th~ company's tenants, and their applica
tions for new l~ases."; The ~rchant tailors, in like manner, 
ordered their committees. · " to agree with. the company's 
tenants whose houses were burned, either by addition of years 
or. otb~rwise, as they should think fit, for rebuilding their 
several bQuses, and to continue a committee to meet weekly 
on the S&Qle day and bQur, for better dispatch; and what such 
COIJlmittee should do the court would approve of." 

By the like sort of extraor.dinary exertion, by subscriptions 
and collections amongst themselves, and by the donations of 
their wealthier members, some of them to great amount, the 
whole of the companies, notwitbst8Jlding this accumulation 
of misfortunes, bad their balls rebuilt in two or three years, 
and, generally, in a su~rior manner to what they were before; 
their houses and premises also, by granting advantageous 
leases to the tenants, in conformity with the resolutions men
tioned, arose everywhere again with the new metropolis. As 
early as 1670, we find the old order of things quite restored, 
and the companies started on a new course of prosperity.-ln 
the pursuit of this we shall awhile leave them, to continue our 
review of their general state, under the altered circumstances 
in which time had now placed them. 

The manners of the companies, it scarcely need be observed, 
must have much changed during the lapse of nearly two cen
turie~. By the new charters of James, the ancient mode of 
election by the commonalty was superseded; and in all in
stances where such charters were obtained, the courts were 
thenceforward made ~lf-el~tive. They ordain that, out of 
those fraternities, there shall be constituted a certain number 
of persons, to be named asfistants, who shall be aiding and 
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assisting to the master and wardenw,. and tbaHhe-tnuter·BDd· 
watdens, or any two of them, shall haTe power when they· 
please to call a court of the same master, wardens, and aaaillt-· 
ants, to the number of twelve or more, (including MlCh muter 
and wardens,) who shall goYem and make ordinance1r for the; 
company.'' The persons composing the first courtt are namedt 
and constituted for life, unless on reasonable ·cause shown to· 
the contrary, and are empowered, they and their succe&801'8 · 
(exclusively), to elect and nominate for ever afterwards all· 
future masters and wardens from amongst themselves; no 
person being allowed to be on the court who had not pre
viously served master or warden.• Elections from· this
time have in all these newly-chartered companies been pri
vately made a short time before the feast, the new master and 
wardens being only introduced and proclaimed at the general• 
assembly as the principals chosen for the ensuing year. This' 
first election is called the "pri,ate election." In Slack v. the 
Drapers' Company, (Svo. London, 1804,) Mr. Smith, the 
clerk, states "the master and wardens of that company to 
have been from time to time annually el'ected and chosen on· 
the 6rst Monday in August, by the master, wardens, and court 
of assistants, by and under the authority of a charter granted 
to the company by King James I. ; that the court held in 
pursuance thereof for choosing master and wudens had . 
always been called, in common parlance, the 'private election;' 
that on the Thursday subsequently to the first Monday in 
every August an entertainment was made, the summoning of 
members to whieh is matter of courtesy and not of right; that 
it was usual after dinner on the day of the entertainment, with 

• The eharteri tlmbodying the constitution of the companiell were regalarly 
confirmed eYery new reign until after EUzabeth, by what are termed ln~J~ezi,nue•, 
or freah charten, profet~~~ing to haYe -n thoee which had preceded. They recite 
tile back ehartel'll as far as to the original grant, which they gi'fto at length, no
tielng all the way such additional privileges as hB'fe been conferred by 1111ceeeding 
IIIOIIU'Cbs, and thtln ratify and" conftrm, if nnobjecUonable, the wholt> of them. 
Almost all tbe companies' cbarten were eo confirmed by Elizabeth, who was the 
lut IIOYerelgn to whom tbeee original grante were preeented for that purpoee. 
Jamee I. granted a eeries of entire new charten to ttiru out of tbe Twel'fe Com
paniea, viz. tbe grocers, drapen, fishmongers, akinnen, haberdashen, saltel'll, !roD
mongers, Yintners, and clotbworkers, (exclusively of thoee which he granted to 
tile minor companteo~.) The merchant tallon, who had bet>n re-incorporated by 
Henry VII. ; an4 the mercen and gold8mitb1, who 1eem to ha'fe preferred their 
ancient Incorporations, neYer applied for theee II8W grante, or do not now pGI!aM 
t~. . 
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certain ceremonies of honor to the person elected, for the 
clerk of the said company publicly to notify and declare aloud 
to the persons then assembled at the said entertainment the 
name of the person who had on the preceding Monday been 
elected master, and the names of the persons who had on the 
preceding Monday been elected wardens for the year ensuing. 
and that the said entertainment was, in common parlance. 
called the ELECTION DIN N .H.R, butthat no election or choice 
whatever had been made on that day."• 

With the charters of King James a new form of OATH was in
troduced, and which was administered to both freemen and 
liverymen. It was·in substance, as to freemen, to be true to the 
king and to the company, to obey the summons of the master 
and wardens, to be obedient to the same at all times, unless 
there was reasonable excuse to the contrary, to keep the 
lawful secrets of the mystery, "not to conceal frorayne [non 
freemen] usinge the fraternity's handycraft or merchandize, 
nor to cover any such under their own franchise;" and to 
take no such foreigner, or other than of the mystery, 
journeyman, or who had not served seven years' apprentice
ship within the city. The liverymen, exclusively of the 
above, were sworn to be good and true brothers of the frater
nity whereof they were then admitted full brother&; "to 
come to quarter-days and other assemblies for the worship 
and profit of the fraternity when thereunto lawfully named; 
not to withdraw themselves, being in good health and within 
the city, from the feast kept yearly at the common hall of 
the fraternity in order to avoid the charge of becoming 
master; to preserve a moral and seemly conduct; and finally, 
to obey the lawful acts and ordinances of the fraternity." 

The old oRDINANCES were remodelledt to suit the genius 

• The cnstom of Private Election,or ult Willi called "Secret Election," II men
Uont'<l in the merchant tAilors' books u early u 1669, as baring \aken place before 
the gene rill meeting. It le eald at this time to haYe taken place at the nomina
tion of the maeter and wardens, and that afterwards " the ~~ameo was solemnly pot 
In execution before certain emineont pereont. In the lnttance quoted those per
IlOna were the Right Hono1U'11ble Sir Thomas Roe, knight, lord maior; the Higb 
and Mighty Prince Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Arundell, Duke of Leinets, 
and other great person agee.'' 

t The merchant tailors' recorda mention that company'• ordinances to baYe 
been leld before the Lord Chancellor on the 23d of January, I 6 I i ; and 
tbat their clerk Informed the court that it wae tbe advice of the city recorder 
" be should be presented with some remembrance for the better ftnlehing of Ulat 

' 
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of the charters, being in most respects an echo of the oaths, 
and it is but fair to say that they were certainly ameliorated. 
Moat of their milder provisions, however, would be thought 
despotical in the present age : they perpetuate their several 
monopolies with the most jealous care, particularly as to the 
exclusion of" foreigners," and all who had not served appren
ticeships to the mystery, and their right of trade-search, in or
der to detect such, in case of their finding them so employed ; 
they enforce a peculiar style of dress in their members, exact 
the strictest obedience to the masters, enjoin attendance on 
pageants, and payment of dues, under the heaviest penalties, 
and generally inculcate the most slavish subjection. The 
ordinances of the merchant tailors, which we shall quote in 
illustration, commence with declaring-

That every brother, on being duly summoned, shall be 
present with the master and wardens, " in his whole liverie or 
otherwise, at such place, times, and bower assigned reason
able, bee it for any noble triumph, for the kinge's highness, 
his noble yssue, or other great estates, concerning the honour 
of the kinge and this his realm, or els his own quarter daye's 
assembly, or anye reasonable cause;" excusing such brother 
only in case he had "byn maior, alderman, or sheriff of the 
cittie of London.'~ They continue the absurd sumptuary 
regulations we have been describing : - After observing, 
as to this point, that "where many young men, household
ers, and many other covenant servauntes, having little 
substance or none, usinge the handycrafts of taylore," did 
"take vppon them to weare costlie apparell and garmentes of 
the newest fashion, and of such stuff as exceedeth theire de
grees to weare or use," they ordain that "none under the 
obeysance of the master and wardens, and sworne vnto all 
the good and lawfull rules and ordynaunces of the fraternity," 
shall thenceforth take on him "to vse or weare anie costlie 
arraye garmentes and apparell," other than what shall "bee 
decent and fitt for his de~ee and callinge, and such as a 
cittizen and merchantman ought to have," and as to which the 
judgment of the master was to be the law. • 

bt~.tlneaa." The court, It I! added, agreed tben>On " to attend tbe recorder to 
lntreat him to - bla lordablp In tbtlir suit, and at the IIBIDe time to pre118nt 
blm wltbten double euft't'lranlll (80Yerelgna) In gold." 

• Tbla company's booka contain numeroua entertaining entries of linea for 
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Disrespect to the court, as the first sign of insubordination, 
was severely punished : "Any person of the mystery pre
sumptuouslie, obstinatelye, rudely, and without reverence/' 
speaking " unseemlie wordes," rebuking and reviling another, 
or otherwise misbehuing himself against any person of that, 
or any other mystery, in any matter before the master and 
wardeas, "whether it were within the _common hall, or with
out in anie other place in open audience within the precincts 
of the cittie," was to be fined according to the nature of the 
offence and the ability of the party. • 

Every man of the company was ordained in future to bear 
charge in "all manner cessings (assessments), prests, costs, 
contributions, impositions, and all other charges appertain-

breach of the IUIIIptuary regulatioM. 15'74. We find "Robert Maltby com
mitted to prison "for that be came to thia boWJe (ball) In a cloke of pep
adore, a palr of bote lined with tallty, and a shirt edged with eil'ft'r, ron
&rary to the ordinanCM." Near the IllUDe date, TbollllU Elliott, another member, 
Ia enjoined " to pay to tbls bou~~e a tine for wearing a clokfl In this bouee con
lary to the ordlnanc:e~." And It wu at the same time ordered, In conformity 
with such ordinances, " u to thoee who should consldflr themeel'fee in their 
apparell and array," that a ftne should be lnftlcted on any person, 11 member of 
the COlllpeny, wbQ ahould. wear any dresa or apparell wblcb 11hould be aboYe hla 
station In life." In 1575, one SW11yn110n Is warned In like manner 1'ellpeCiiDg 
hla dress," be baring on apparell not tit for hie abllltlea to wear;" and Is ordered 
to lie ftoed If hll dOllS not reform. 

• Tbie and the succeeding articles of the ordinances are all elucidated by eo-
1rlea1 ahowlng In like manner their operation. In 1686, John Swinnerton (after
warda Sir John Swinnerton, and lord mayor,) Is llllid to bue been committed, by 
order of the court, for "Impertinence" to them, and Ia only libt>rated on making 
nbmlaalon. A llimllar punisbiJl!!Dt was Inflicted for Insulting or striking each 
Dther, and 81peClally when aggraYated by happening In the presence of tbe court. 
In 1662 Ia a long account of the trouble brought on one William Kimpton, a 
member, for baring, contrary to the ordinances, and In the presence of the 
muter and warde1111, called Stephen Mieney, "a brother of this mystery, a 
crafty !Joy." For thla misdemeanor Kimpton Will aentenced to PftY a finfl of 406., 
wblcb not being prepared witla, he Ia atated to baYe left In pawne with tbe ai<t 
muter a ring of gold for payment. In consequence of coming forward with 
tble pledge and making aubmiaalon, bls floe Is afterwards mitigated to balf. 
Similar pledget -m to have MD frequent In cue of fines. The neod year, 
(1563) William Hector Is credited In the accounts for b11ring al110 "delivt!red In 
pledge for bls fine of 40•. a ring of gold, for calling Thomas Wylford "a pratitt~ 
~·" In 1568 we lind one Miles Gilbert committed to prl8on, for that be, In 
the preaence of tbe muter and wardens, openly In tbe etreet, struck and drew 
blood of Lwys Lloyd, a brother of this myatery, contrary to the ordlnancee. 
Tbe year 1581 contains a long account of tbe offence and punishment of a 
member. named Otlley, "for making rub and un-mly apeechet, and striking 
Mr. Pbllllpaln the face, a gta'fe father, and late a membt>r of thla boWJe." In 
a slmalar cue In 1583, tbe court, beaidl'll fining the aggressor 2&.., obliged bim 
to write tbe plaintiff tbe following apology: " I know I baYe oft'ended you, and 
not naed myself well towards you In speaking aucb eril words agal111t you, I am 
10rry for them from tbe bottom of my heart, and do uk you heartily forgivf'nell!l 
{or the same. I pray you forgl•e me, for they were uttered by me In color, both 
rudely, rashly, and unadriaedly. I pray that we may be friends, and l'O con
tinue." 
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ing to the worshipp, benefitt, or creditt of the same mis
terie." 

Refusal "to hear and keep the office and room of master, 
after being indifferentlie named and eleeted by the muter 
and wardens," with the advice and consent of the assistants, 
late masters, " agreeably to the ould auncient rules and 
laudable customs aforetyme used ;" and the person so elected 
wilfully refusing complience, was subjected to a fine of 
1001. for the use of the fraternity," without anie redemption, 
and never afterwards to be admitted into the eaid room, rea
sonable cause excepted." Leeser penalties- were infticted for 
refusing to serve the office of warden. • 

The minor points in the new ordinances chiefty respected 
the regulation of apprentices and servants, and are similar in 
eifect to the very ancient ordinances already given, but some
what altered in circumstances and language with the change 
of times. No person of the mystery was to hire himself to a per
son of another mystery where greater wages were offered, "all 
fraude, guile, and male engyne sett aside." No member was 
to take a covenant servant, either born in the City or of an
other mystery, to inform and learn him the "bandyoraft or 
occupation of this mystery," nor " by collor or covin to receive 
reward for instructions secretly given for that purpose, unless 
such learner should be bound and inrolled as an apprentice." 
No member was to suffer his appentice or aenant "to boy 
and sell to his own use, or that of persons of other myste
ries ;" such practice, it is said, having brought masters" to 
an after deale and sore damage." Controversies between 
the livery and their apprentices were to be settled in the old 
way, before the master at the common ball. The original and 
dangerous power of distress for nonpayment of dues (exer
cised by the weavers' gild near the Conquest) was retained. 
"If anie member," says the articJe as to this point, " of his 

• 1813. One Robinson Is tined for not eemng renter-warden. This cauee 
wu lrrou!tht before the lord mayor by ·~ummon~, "when hi' lords'p In a mild 
speech Informed the defendant, that If mlldneN of penuulon would not do, jllltlce 
must follow. He tht>n required him Ul f'Dt.lr Into a recognizance In 100/., and 
on refusal committed him Ul Newgate till he complied. On the following 3d of 
NOYember the Merchant Tallon' court again appointed Robinson Ul the same 
oiBce, who etlll re(ueed Ul either pay or eerve ; but ultimately being penoaded by 
hil friends, he consented Ul pay a tine of 60/, by two lnlltalments within tbe year, 
wblcb tbe court agreed to accept. 
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froward dit!position or otherwise refuse to pay quarterage, 
penalties, arrearages, or other amerciaments, the master and· 
wardens, with their officers, shall have power at lawful times 
to enter such member's shop, and distrain for the same." The 
proceeds in this case were to be applied to the use of the 
fellowship, twelve days being allowed for redeeming such dis
tress before sale, and, if sold, the surplus to be returned to the 
party. 

Officers continued nearly stationary both in name and em
ployment. The clergyman of the company seems to have been 
the only one whose duties were materially changed by the Re
formation; when the daily singing of mass, and services for the 
dead, gave way to religious celebrations suited to the genius 
of Protestantism. He prayed on public days for the prospe
rity of the fraternity. An entry in the merchant tailors' books, 
under the year 1645, states the names of the livery to have 
been then called over, according to ancient custom, after 
which "in reverend manner prayer was made by the chap
lain, and, some of the ordinances of the hall being openly 
read, preparation was made for dinner." The custom in this 
company of the chaplain saying "a commendable grace" for 
deceased brothers, has been mentioned under the head "Fune
rals." He, besides, preached before the companies at their seve
ral churches, where they had a portion of the church reserved, 
as we particularly find to be the case with the merchant 
tailors, who, at their church of St. Martin Outwich, had a galle
ry expressly erected for themselves, and besides accommodated 
their friends, the Skinners' Company, with sittings in the 
church. In like manner, the fishmongers had an aisle set apart 
for them in the church of St. Michael, Crooked lane. Besides 
these duties, we find mention made, in 1566, of " common 
prayer on court-days, according to the laudable custom of this 
land."• 

• 1'be prayer Uled on thOil' occuiODJ, wblcb Is long, but a ""1 good one, Is 
recorded in the company's book, onder the year 1666, aod concladM In thl' fol· 
lowing e:~cellent manner: " Good Lord, keep this noble city of London, and de
ftmd it from grieYo08 plagues aod contaglo08 sickness, that we may often In bro
therly and true love ~~~~~emble and meet together to thy glory and our mutaaJ com
fort In Christ Jes08; and, merciful Father, ble11 this .ociety and lwoiMrlwod, and 
be preeent with 08 In all our a&temblles aod councils, that we may uae them to thy 
glory and the dbocbarg\1 of our dutles. Bless and direct by thy Holy Spirit aJI 
our actions and endeavours, and give 08 grace faithfully and honestly to discbatp 
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In matters of ceremonial, or, what we have termed the ob
servances of the companies, time had made great alterations 
at the period we have arrived at. Elections, during the whole 
of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, were preceded by 
the religious rite of going to the company's church, as in the 
Catholic era, but a sermon substituted for mass. The gro
cers, immediately that the accession of Elizabeth had changed 
the old faith, proceeded, previously to their election, to their 
church of St. Stephen, Coleman street, " to heare divine ser
vice," and attended there the following day at "a solemne 
sermon," after which they took the sacrament. The feast 
had increased in splendor, and improved in the delicacy of its 
food, but had lost other attractions. • Sistel'S disappeared as 
members of the fraternities early in the seventeenth century. 
We find them noticed in the drapers' charter, in the 5th of 
James I., but no mention of them is made in the reign of 
Charles I. In other respects various changes had also taken 
place : the sideboards were richer in plate ; organs had suc
ceeded shalmes and shugbusses in the concert, and boys re
citing Latin verses, the song of the "Minstrel," and the 
"Clarke's play;" sovereigns honored the board, and both them
selves and heirs condescended to be elected members. The 

tbe tnl8t repoeed In us, u well for our good friends and brethren deeeued, u any 
otber way belonging to UJ, to the glory of thy holy name, and peaceful comforbl 
of our own I!OUU, and good examj>le and Incitement of others.'' 

• The custom of ~~electing two or three individuals from the livery to act u 
lf.ewards, for providing the dinners and IIUj>erlntendlng the general arrangements, 
preTailed from the first establi~bment of the Grocers' Comj>ftny (and uo doubt with 
otherw,) till within the Jut century ; but at the time we are epeaking of the arrange
ments required a special suj>erlntendauce. In the aeventeenth untury the IICCOuot 
of the Grocers' Comj>aDy ata~ the office with that eoclety to have bc!t.>n one of 
coDIIiderable reepooelbllity and some exj>entoe, u, It 18 Bald, appears from a line being 
le'ried on any lodivldoal wiehing to be excwed from eervlng : the amount, It con
tinues, wu varied from 10 to 301. IICCOrding to circUDIItancee. Tbe atewanb were 
held respooaible Cor the fitness u well u the aufticlency of the provlalooe, u 18 ma
nifest from a complaint Inserted In the journals agaln1t Me~~~rs. Randal, Parrle, 
and Hamlllfll'8ton, stewards, for a dinner given on the 6th of November. A com
plaint wu made of the "acantln888 of the provblo01, unfitting wine, and ciiere
apectful carriage, unbecoming the doe obaervaoce and entertainment of the com
pany ;'' a rote of censure wu pueed by the comj>any; and a ftne ordered, the 
amount of which wu to be fixed by tbe muter and wardeoe. A few days after
wards, one of the atewant., Mr. Parril, "apj>eared In court to exct111e hlmeelf from 
anyahare In the late mlacarrlage," and, after pleading inl"xperience In such matters, 
charged the fault of tbe wine upon the abuse of the vintner whom Mr. Ham· 
Jllf'rston had employed. The plea wu of no avail ; and, u the whole o the 
arrangement& apj>ellf to have given ~neral dlaaatlefactlon, be wu mulcted, as well 
u h Ia colleagues.'' 

0 
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elections of James I. as a clothworker, and his son Prince 
Henry, as a merchant tailor, are instances; as are subse
quently those of Charles II. and William Ill. as grocers. The 
election ceremony itself, which has been already described, 
had little varied. A few miscellaneous specimens of it in later 
times are given below from the merchant tailors' records, 
and from those of the ironmongers and skinners. The cere
monies in all the other companies were nearly similar.• 

The style of the companies' pageants had began to vary 
considerably from the ancient usage about the beginning of the 

• In 16m!, the dinner of the Batcbelors' Company lallllld to bare been "rab
bits stewed,~ roasted, l'reeb sturgeon, and custard." 

16116. The new warden Is atated to be ~worn in, in the aboJence of the master 
elect, and the master elect to be confirmed by the old master deUrerlng the 
garltJftd and cup of ipoc:ru IIO!emnly at the election time to the lord ma7or ( wbo 
was present at the ceremony,) for and in the name of the new muter. 

16T3. A fuller deecription Is given of the manner In which the election of 
muter and wardens was conduct.lll. First, four persons are named for wardens. 
Then they chollfl fourth warden ; the third next, (who are called 'rnatn
tllardllfl•,') and then the court proceeda to elect first and ..econd wardeoa. 

The election 18 said to have been made by the clerk, first beginning with the 
youngest uel~tant, and ~ up to the old ma•ter. "Then they go to the youngtlllt 
warden, and so to the ret!t, and after the wardens to the youngest and last muter, 
and so upwardl till they come to the maater elect; the clerk reading the naJDM, 
and e'ferY one making hla mark or tick agnlnat the one be wlabea to be muter. Jo 
ca.e of an equal number of ticks, the muter pricks again. The maater Ia elected 
In a similar m110ner to the wardens ; and if there be but two named for the election 
as mMter, and that the new muter Is chosen only by the tick of the old master and 
warde1111, all others being put aside," there Ia added In 11 11r. B. "Thl• 18 called 
the Sr:cRET ELECTION, and Ia genernlly made to the Great Parlour." 

The pu6ficatirm of the .ecwt election Is said to bare been made 11fterward1 In 
the hall, where a grand entertainment was given to the fraternity. "After dinner 
they pay their 'brotherhood money' to the muter, and then eYtlry one drlnketb a 
cup of lpocras, and departetb." 

1686 (June 25.) The election of mMter and warde1111 tbl4 year was ordered to 
be kept In the Batclae/&1'8' Claam6er, on the 12th of July, with a~~ermoo at chorcb, 
and the same election to be made with spiced bread, wine, beer and ale, with one 
or two gallo1111 of ypocnur. They to be chosen with their garoltJwh, according to the 
old CUlltom, after their return from church. The whole expeoae wu to be at tbe 
cbargt> of the company. 

1606. The allowance for the election dinner wu raised frnm !10/. to I OOL "on 
condition of the new muter keeping his three quarter-days, and aloo his election 
day. And at quarter-days to invite the wives of aldermt1n of the company, the old 
m1111ters, and the present mMter's and wardens' wives." 

Malcolm transcribed from the lronmonl(ers' recorda, of 1665, the following long 
minute of the electing muter and wardens of that company. First, it Is agreed 
at this court, that the two wardens, at the dinner (at such time u tbe muter shall 
be sworn in,) shall rise to go out, and then shall come to with the garland for the 
mMter only, in the chief warden's band., with the minstrels before them and the 
beadle, and, making their obeisance to the rooster, shall deliver him the same gar
land; and there shall rem11in, and attend the muter, till the m11<1ter hath u
~ayed the garland upon the beadl of such of the most worsbipfol WI be shall think 
meet. And then the muter to receive it again, and aet it on his own ht>.ad. 
And then the warde1111 to depart, the garland remaining still on the old muter•~ 
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reign of Queen Elizabeth, • and continued altering and improv
ing in splendor until the fire of London, at which period, and 
for a few years afterwards, they had reached their acme. 
However childish, and in a few instances ridiculous, some of 
them may seem in the present intellectual age, which threa
tens to bring us all to the plainness of Quakers, it will be 
seen in others that occasionally much taste and ingenuity were 
exercised ; and that in almost all, particularly the lat.ter spec
tacles, an excess of magnificence was displayed, which, if sights 
had not gone quite out of fashion with us, would draw crowds 

be.!. And lmmedhdely tbe warden• to come In again, with the beadle and 
minartrels before them, eitbt"r of them having his garland upon his head, and 
one to bear a cup before the cble( warden, and to go once about the house; and, 
after obeillance made, the chief warden to take the cup, and d<:!llver It to the old 
muter. And then the mas~ to take off the garland from his bead, and set It 
on the new muter's bead. And then the muter to take the cup and drink to 
the new muter; and, after that, the warden (after due- reverence) to depart to 
uaay their garlands, as they shall think meet; and then to go out, and to come In 
again, with the minstrels and beadle before them, with their garlands on their 
beadl, and either of them having bis cup brought before him, and to go twice 
about the bouse ; and then the chief old warden to go and aet the garland upon 
tbe new chief warden's bead; and to take his cup, and drink to him, and eo to 
dellt'er the l8me cup to him. And likewise the younger warden to set his gar
land upon the other new warden's bead, &c." 

"The garlands," be says, "are like the heraldic wreath, except that they are 
made of red vt~lvet, and have piece. of silver fastened on them, engraved with the 
company's arms." He add»," This day of ceremony, and the dinner accompa
nying It, waa altered at the above date, from the Sunday after Trinity Sunday to 
the Mottday following, when the householders were to attend at the ball In their 
beat liveries, t<~ go in proceaalon to church, there to offer at the altar." 

With the Skinners' Company cap11 of maintenance are- used lnatead of wreaths 
or garlands; which are "a&lftyed upon the beads of the mOIIt worahlpfuil" of the 
company UBembled, and being, after ~~eveoral similar ceremonies of going ronnd, 
&c. found only to lit tboee who are agreed on for the new muter and wardens, 
the latter are drank to, and receive the complimenta and acclamations of all preeent. 
The drinking cups used on thil occasion by the muter and two wardens are con· 
cealed In three large silver cock~ or birds, which are Introduced, pre'fioualy to the 
ceremony, with great form; and being unscrewed, are found to be ftlled with wine : 
tbe proceaaion Includes a certain number of blue-coat boya, the company'• 
al11111men,livery, trumpeters, &c. all of whom are clothed In their beat d~. 

• Sir John Shaa, In 16tH, wu the lll'llt mayor who caused the alderme-n to 
accompany him on horseback to the water aide, to take barge for Westminster. 
The manner is afterwards detailed In "the Order obeerred by tbe lord maior, 
aldermen, and sberiffd," for wearing their Apparel, &c. printed by Day, In 1668. 
From this It appeal'll, that tbe aldermen and aberiftil, after riding to Guildhall in 
their scarlet gowns furred, to meet the new lord mayor, proceeded in the IIIIDit 
manner to the Vine Tree, to take barge toW eetmlnater; and that, ba'fingperformed 
the usual ceremonit~~ th11re, they returned by land to Guildhall to dinner, the 
mayor and aldermen on bol'!leback, and the City companies (all of whom accom· 
panied them,) on foot. 'fbe show is more particularly described in Smith's 
"Hrleffe Deacription of the Royall Cltie of London," 1575. It etated the lord 
moyor'• berge to have been ~lsbed with the City arms, and to have been accom· 
penied by one of the queen • ~hlp-boats, "trimmed up and rigged like a ship of 
war, with diven piecea of ordinance, standards, pennons, and targets of the pro
per arms of the aald mayor, of bill company, and of tbe mercbant-adventurel'll, or 

o2 
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even now, aye, and crowned heads among them too, as they 
once did. We need only mention, as an instance, the " Maiden 
Chariot," as it was called, which fonned part of the pageant 
of the Mercers' Company. This splendid piece of machinery, 
Elhanah Settle tells us, was twenty-two feet high, entirely 
covered with silver embossed work, carried upwards of twenty 
superbly dressed characters, and was drawn by nine white 
Flanders horses, three abreast, in rich trappings of silver 
and white feathers, each mounted by an allegorical person
age, and the whole accompanied by more than one hun
dred attendants. 

The setting out of what was called "the Midsummer 
watch," we should have noticed earlier, as properly belonging 
to the more ancient class of the companies' shows already 
mentioned, but shall describe it here. This was, as we have 
seen, "in the Order of the companies for the ltfarc!tit~g Watch," 
a ceremony of established use in the 6th of Edward IV.,• and 
similar directions appear to have been regularly given every 
succeeding reign. Stow gives a splendid account of this 
pageant in the reign of Henry VIII., which monarch came 
purposely with his queen into the City to view it. We shall 

of tbe etaple, or of the company of the new tradea ;" tbat before tbe mayor there 
ailed tbe bal'l!" of hla own company'• lttery, then the bachelor&' barge, and tben 
tbe bargN of all the otber comp&J~Iea In their onler ; that they returned by water a 
far u Paul'a wharf, where they landed, and the mayor and aldermen again monnlld 
their bo1'81'.a, and other part& of tht~ show joining, tbe whole proceeded in great 
pomp to Guildhall. Tbe order of tbe procession at tbls date, and ita nature, Ia 
dHCTihed thus: Jst, two great standards of tbe City's and lord mayor'scompanlea' 
arms; 2d, two drums and 11 ftute; then a city ensign, and then TO or 80 poor men 
in pain, In blue gowns, wltb red •leeves and cape, Mcb one bearing a pike and a 
target, with tbe arms of the former chief city magistrates of tbe ·lllayor'• company; 
3d, two bannen of the royal arms and tbe mayor's, followed by a aet of bautboy8 
playing, and then whi1Ben or young freemen of the company, in .elvet coats and 
gold chains, and bearing white staves. Tbeae preceded tbejirlt and tmly pat;eartl 
ahown at this date, which wu called "TaB P.aouNT OP TRIUJIPR," and wu 
always allegorical of tbe office of magistracy. The succeeding put of the prot:easion, 
wblcb was very long and eplendld, consleted (In order) of trumpeters, wltb the 
mayor'• banners, wbiftlen u before, tbe bacbelon In pairs in long gowns and 
crimson atin b<KIIU, to the amount of 60 or 100, trumpeten, city drum and fife, 
ensign of tbe mayor'• company, city walt. in blue gowns, red sleeves and caps, 
and with silver col111n1; tbe livery of tbe lord mayor's company In long gowns, with 
their hoods parted black and red, o't'E'r tbeir left eboalden, sberilfs, mayon, and 
city officers, sword bearer, wearing tbt~ cap of malntftnance and holding tbe pearl 
sword, and mace-beater by blsslde with the gilt mace; tbe mayor, In ecarlflt, hood 
of black vel"ret, and collar of SS; old lord mayor, elmilarly dressed, bat with gold 
ehain only, aldermen (Including reconler) In scarlet, tbll86 wbo bad been mayors 
baYing gold chains and black velvet tlpJltlts; last, tbe two aberU&, In their black 
eurlet gowns and gold cbolns. 

• See ante, p. 101 . 
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not again repeat his account, which has been often copied, 
but merely observe, that the Marching Watch was a grand 
sort of annual military muster of the citizens, embodying all 
the companies, for the purpose of forming a regular guard for 
the City during the ensuing year. The emulation for mag
nificence on this occasion created an expense so great and 
detrimental that Henry VIII. prohibited the show, and con
fined the citizens to the merely serviceable and efficient 
object of the assembling. It was afterwards revived on a 
more economical plan, and continued under the name of the 
6 ' Standing Watch," till the force was finally superseded by 
the City Trained Bands, now the Artillery Company. 

To furnish machinery for this and other pageants which 
were anciently exhibited on similar occasions, artificers were 
regularly kept by the City at Leadenhall, the place from which 
they always set out. The like custom was also common in 
other places, many of the accounts of whose pageants are pre
served. Some of these provincial spectacles certainly appear 
to have been poor enough, but the contemporary ones in the 
metropolis we may suppose were more splendid. • 

Strutt (Sports and Pastimes,) quotes from the Harl. Mss. 
various particulars relative to setting out the Midsummer 
Watch at Chester in 1564, when a municipal ordinance there 
ordained that the pageant, "according to ancient custome," 
should consist of "four giants, one unicorn, one dromedary, 
one luce (lucero,) one camel, one ass, one dragon, six hobby
horses, and sixteen naked boys." And on a revival of the 
custom, at the restoration of Charles II., he notices a curi
ous calculation of costs for getting up the like pageant (all 
the things for which were obliged to be new made, "by rea
son the ould modells were all broken :") The materials and 
workmanship of four great giants, 'all to be new made, and 
as neere as might be like as they were before,' the computist 
states, at the least, would cost five pounds a giant; and four 
men to carry them, two shillin~ and sixpence each. The 
materials for the composition of these monsters are afterwards 

• The London companlea alllo contributed their eeveral artlclea of pageantry 
characteristic of their sevenl trades. Tbe gl'ocers' records notice a payment, 
In 1505, "for serteyn costes ftnd cbargea don wpon a P1188111lt for the maire a& 
l\Jidaomer," meaning for thid " watch." 
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stated to be " hoops of various magnitudes, deal boards, nails, 
pasteboards, scaleboard, paper of various sorts, with buckrum, 
size, cloth, and old sheets for their bodies, sleeves, and 
shirts, which were to be coloured; also tinselle, tinfoil, gold 
and silver leaf, and colours of various kinds, with glue and 
paste in abundance." These materials are all well known for 
similar constructions by the " property-makers" of our great 
theatres, but who, infinitely excelling in skill and cost, pro
duce, in the grander stage pageants, machinery and figures to 
which it is probable the above were the mere shadow of a 
shade. One article in the bill of charge of this Chester shew 
is noticed as remarkable for its ludicrousness; it is " for 
arsnick to put into the paste to save the giants from being 
eaten by the rats." 

Exclusively of the several companies' proportion of men 
for the watch, on its revival in Elizabeth's reign, we learn, 
from precepts and entries in their records and those of the 
City, that each had to furnish a certain quantity of arms, and 
also bearers of lights, as substitutes for the lantern after
wards adopted by our watchmen, and which were called 
"cresset lights." In 1567, the merchant tailors' books state 
that company to have provided "at the muster and show, on 
Midsummer eve, 12 persons with comely cressets, with good 
sufficient lights for the same, 2 cresset-bearers, 1 bag-bearer, 
to bear cresset lights, with straw hats upon their heads having 
the company's arms, on the assembling at Leadenhall" And 
in 1585 they were again called upon by precept to furnish 
the like number.• These cresset lights are mentioned by an 
early dramatic writer; also quoted by Strutt, as general ac
companiments of public rejoicings : 

" Let nothing that's magniftcal, 
Or that may tend to London's gracefal •tate, 
Be unperformed, as sbowes and aolemne feastes, 
Watcl1e•ln armour, triumphs, cre11et light., 
Boneflree, belles, and peals of ordinaunce, 
And pif!uure. See that plates be published, 
Mal-gam& and mMkes, with mirtbe and minltralsie, 
Pageants and scbool-feastea, btlarea and puppet-plaiolll." 

• FtJf'11l of preet!pt fo,. the •fading UJatch. "There shall be a standing 
watc:b In tbe city on the tm1 of St. John tbe Baptist. And theae are to command 
you for that service, that you bare 12 cre~~et-bearera, and a conrenient nnmber 
of bag-bearem, with trUft!chmt lights for that night ; erery one of them bating a 
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The Lord Mayor's Show, as exhibited with all the increased 
splendor we have alluded to, was the king of City sights.
To the simple procession of minstrels, whom we have seen 
with the companie11' beadle on horseback, first succeeded 
spectacles on the water, chiefly in the nature of sham fights, 
with a few allegorical characters on land, who sang or recited 
complimentary verses. Malcolm, from the ironmonger s 
records, describes nearly the earliest of these improved 
pageants, and which took place at the inauguration of Sir 
William Draper, ironmonger, in 1566. It was arranged and 
written by J. Tailer, of Westminster, and was without any 
scenic representation; but there was, he says, "a foist or 
barge, with 10 pair of oars and masts;• whether," he con
tinues, "they were furnished with sails for the flags, does not 
appear." However, the queen's arms flowed from the main
top, and a flag of" the red crosse" from the fore-top ; to each 
of which were added long pendants; and "two auncients for 
the pope (poop) or baste." The last-mentioned flags were 
not displayed, as at present, from fixed staffs, but held by 
men termed 'auncient bearers for the foiste.' This vessel 
had her master and gunner, 'and squibs sufficient for the 
tyme, with all things well paynted and trymmed accordingly, 
with 20 pavases,' and 2 half-barrels or gunpowder on board ; 
so that, with her guns and squibs, she must have made a most 
formidable man of war.t 

In 1568, on Sir Thomas Roe, merchant tailor, being elected 
mayor, the company (as was the custom) vote him 401. from 

straw bat, with ereeet Ugbts; together with aome officers of yom comp1111y, to go 
to Cree Church by Tat night on the said eve, there to Rtand," &c.-City &Cflrth. 

• A " foyst" wu a galley or small \'8111161, with ftreworkd, neually exhibited on 
lord mayor'• day on the water. Foill, a barge or pinnace, from jruu,1 Dutch 
aod French: 

"Yet one day In the yt>ar, for aweet 'tis volc'd, 
And that Is when It Is tbe lord mayor'•foi.t." 

B. Jott. Epig. 134. Ott tM J.amoru T'oyagt!, p. :i16T. 
"Tbeee are thing~~ that will not strike their topllllils, and to a foilt.-Piaila•lt!r, 

•. r·l66. 
So called In Vlscber's View of London, where it ls shewn; and also in varl· 

one other old TbamN views. 
t Londlnium Redh1vum, 11. p. 43-T. In the Grocers• Pageant, at Sir John 

Frederick's lnaoguretlon, 1661, there was a large ship or .,_I, "rigg\'d and 
manned,"wblcb at Its bead bad Galatea, a- nymph, drawn In a --chariot by 
dolphins, and who was accompanied by syrene, tritons, --lions, &c. Tbese, at the 
lord mayor's going by water, saluted him on the river, near the Temple, and were, 
against his return, "conveyed through Paul'• Church-yard Into Cbeapslde, where 
tht>y made a stand near St. Lawrence lillie." 
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their treasury. The master and three wardens are appointed 
to attend him, and also other of the company, to see the 
tables at Guildhall, for the feast, properly arranged and co
vered. Sixteen of "the Batchelors' Company" are ordered 
also. to attend there, to carry up the service to table, and others 
to be in waiting for different purposes. 

The pageant, in appropriate honour of the company's patron 
saint, John Baptist, consisted of an allegorical representation 
of the saint, and other similar personages, amongst whom 
were four boys, who spoke complimentary speeches, allusive to 
the name of the mayor. Saint John's speech begins: 

ST. JoaN.-,." I am that Voyce in Wilderness, w'ich ones the Jewes 
did calle.'' • 

lit BoY.-" Behold the RoE, the swift in chace.'' 

Sir Walstan Dixie, skinner, and mayor, (1581,) is the first 
whose printed pageant is noticed by Strype. It displayed a 
slender allusion to the company be belonged to, in having the 
procession headed by a character representing" a Moor," who 
was mounted on a "lucero." 

The other allegorical personages (as was usual for some
time afterwards,) consisted chiefly of children and females, 
and represented London, the Thames, the Country, the Soldier, 
Sailor, Nymphs, &c., as also, Magnanimity, Loyalty, and other 
virtues, all of which latter were, of course, ascribed to the 
new lord mayor. 

Sir Thomas Middleton, grocer, and mayor in 1613, was · 
nearly the first who attempted an emblematical and scenic 
representation of his company, in a water spectacle, consisting 
(in imitation of the pageant mentioned to have been exhibited 
by Sir John Wells to Henry VI.•) of" five islands, artfully 
garnished with all manner of Indian fruit trees, drugges, spi
ceries, and the like.; the middle island having a faire castle 
especially beautified :" the latter probably allusive to the 
newly-established East India Company's forts, and whose ad
ventures had contributed so much to enlarge the sphere of the 
grocers' trade. 

The lord mayors' shows from the above period until 1708, 
when this species of pageantry was finally discontinued, derived 
their principal splendor from the great Livery Companies, and 

• See anti!, PP•. 113·4 . 
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assumed a style at once characteristic and dramatic. Poets 
were engaged to compose what were called "projects," that is~ 
arrangements of scenes, with characters, song, and dialogue, 
descriptiv~ of the company of the lord mayor elect. These 
compositions, after receiving the aid of the painter, mecha
nist, and dress-maker, were exhibited on moveable stages, (for.; 
mer exhibitions having been stationary,) and the printed ac
CO"!Jnts of them now form that rare species of tract denominated 
"Lord Mayors' Pageants." The company to which the new 
lord mayor belonged always furnished at its own cost the 
whole of the scenic representations, with the actors, and 
which were what might be termed "the lions of the show." 
The music to the processions consisted of the king's trum
peters and the City Waits; on the water it was chiefly" drumes 
and pfiffes." The companies' almsmen "in gownes, coats, and 
cappes," bore the banners and streamers, accompanied by 
their own beadles, and "the beadles of the four hospitals," 
who wore "long cappes with ribbons;" whiffiers, in velvet 
coats and gold chains, marched with white staves; marshal
Qlen, porters to carry or move the pageants, javelinmen, "au
neyent bearers," and " trishers with long swordes," or combat
ants for the foiste, constituted the bulk of the menials in the 
processions; the batchelors, liverymen, new and old lord 
mayors, aldermen, the sheriffs and members of the corpora
tion of London, with the city officers, and visitors of rank, 
composed the more splendid part of the cavalcade. 

The foiste and its attendant galley, with the companies• 
state barges, were the great attractions on the water, unless 
where they were eclipsed by aquatic pageants like Middle
ton's. To give effect to this part of the show, small guns 
called "peales," or " chambers," kept firing salutes from the 
shore, while on board the most tremendous cannonading•was 
kept up, and characters drest like wild men threw abroad 
squibs and crackers. The foiste and galley in 1617, when 
alderman Bolles, another member of the Grocers' Company, 
was made mayor, with the men, powder, shot, and other ne
cessaries, are said, in the account of expenses, to have cost 
321. 101.; the" foreman or grene man" had a benevolence of 
101. over his agreement ; " six score chambers," and twice 
firing them off, cost 311. and 261. lls. was paid for thirty-two 
of the king's trumpeters, with a boy to sound in the ship, 
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and which are said to have been present in this part of the 
show " in the accustomed manner." 

In the same account of expenses we have several other 
curious hints as to the shows of the period, and the manner 
of getting them up and managing them. 

The companies appear to have furnished themselves with 
a regular series of requisites for their pageants, towards the 
latter end of Elizabeth's reign. The larger articles, as just 
mentioned, were hung up in the roofs of their halls for fresh 
occasions; the smaller ones were stored in what was called 
"the Pageant Chamber." In the show of Sir John Lemon, 
fishmonger, and mayor, 1616, the cumbrous machines, as it will 
be seen, were suspended in Fishmongers' Hall, while we find 
the grocers, as above, paying lis." to the workmen for setting 
up the beastes [that drew the pageant] in the Pageant Cham
ber, over the entry into the hall." The merchant tailors men
tion, in their long list of paraphernalia, in the reign of James, 
banners and streamers of the king's arms, of the City, of" the 
companies' antient arms," (possibly when they were linen 
annourers,) of "the late queen's arms," and of the compa
nies' then arms, together with the arms of Sir Robert Lew
isbam, and Sir Leonard Halliday, lord mayors of the com
pany ; also, " one large streamer of the companies' arms, on 
a green ground; two on a blue ground, two long streamers 
with a green ground, one with a red ground, and one with a 
yellow ground ;" one "antient merchant tailors' arms," 50 
trumpet banners, and "pavises and pennons," with the king's, 
the city's, and Sir Leonard Halliday's arms, and " 100 small 
scutcheons, with various arms painted and gilded upon them." 

The repairing or new making of these articles was done 
at Leadenhall, where the whole were made ready. The 
grocers, whose show on the above occasion included pageants 
of " a chariott, island, castle, and shipp," are said to have 
forwarded some of their articles there from their own hall, 
and others from Gresham house, and to have paid 3s. 3d. 
for "forty-nine dozen of large staff torches, ten and a half 
dozen of small ones, and five and a half dozen of links, 
to light the pageant and other shewes," [which had been 
so repaired,] "from Leadenhall, over night, to Carter-lane, and 
other appointed places." A dinner was prepared on Lord 
Mayor's Day for the numerous children characters at Black-
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well-hall, and the porters there paid " for watching the pa
geant and shewes," whilst they ate it. To allow the pageant.a 
to paas through Cheapside the larger signs were removed, and 
the posts at St. Paul's taken up, that they might enter the 
churchyard ; as we find by payment.a for "setting up the signa 
again," and for "taking upp of the spurres at St. Paule's, and 
for setting them againe, and for paving and gravell." 

The most curious part of the land procession, at lord mayor' a 
show, near this time, was the sort of character called above 
"firemen or grene men," and in the coronation pageant of 
Ann Boleyn, " monstrous and terrible wild men.'' These 
were fello'YS habited like savages in hairy dreBBeB, partly co
vered with green leaves, who marched before the procession, 
flourishing large clubs to keep off the mob, and who were 
aasiated by others, whimsically attired, and disguised with 
droll masks, having large staves or clubs, headed with cases 
of crackers. A print in Strutt's Sports and Pastimes containa 
representations of a green man, (" or wodebouse," as he is 
sometimes called,) from Bates' Book of Fireworks, published 
in 1635, and of the wild men, which we copy in the succeed
ing vig~ette-as clearing the way for an approaching pageant. 

Four of tbese characters were the u ual number employed; but 
in the mercers' mayoralty procession, (1681,) no less than 
20 wild and green men are said to have preceded the grand 
" Maiden Chariot.'' 
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The mostclassicaHy arranged pageants consisted of five p.m. 
cipal pieces, or machines, viz.: 1. A triumphal temple, with ap-
propriate characters, flanked by persons riding on the animals, 
which formerl the company's supporters, who bore shields or 
banners of their arms; or perhaps, of a triumphal chariot, as 
above, drawn by the like animals, their supporters, carrying 
either the company's patron saint, or an allegorical personage 
representing LoNDoN, as the seat of sovereignty, in either case 
with numerous proper attendants. 2. A throne or scene, with 
allegorical personages, alluding to the British monarchy and 
kingdoms, comprising poetical characters complimentary 
of the reigning monarch's virtues. 3. An allegorical re
presentation of the origin of the company's trade, or of their 
patron saint. 4. The principal pageant, called "The Pageant 
of Trade," "The Factory of Commerce," or more frequently 
f'The Company's Pageant," (from its being a directemblema
tical representation of the company's trade in all its various 
])ranches:) and 6, a scene allusive to the benefits or riches 
procured by such trade, under the name of "The Palace of 
Pleasure," or of "Riches," '~The Arbour of Delights," and 
other names. There were frequent variations from this ar
rangement both as to the order and number of scenes, but 
the above seems to have been the style of those best con
ducted. 

"The Trade Pageants,'' which were principal objects, were 
some of them very ingenious. We shall on) y notice a few of 
them in this place, reserving the rest for the separate accounts 
of the Companies. 

The Ironmongers, in 1629, at the swearing-in of their 
mayor, exhibited, as their trade pageant, a representa
tion of "Lemnion's Forge, with Vulcan, the smith of Lem
nos, at work, surrounded by his servants, in black hair, 
waistcoats, and leather aprons. A fire blazed in the furnace, 
lightnings flashed, thunders rolled; and at intervals harsh 
music and songs sounded praises to iron, the anvil, and the 
hammer." In 1686, at the inauguration of Sir Robert 
Jeffreys, ironmonger, the same company's emblem was a 
pageant, representing "Mount Etna, with Vulcan and the 
Cyclops at work, within a cavern at the base ; some at the 
forge, and others digging metals and minerals. Apollo de-
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scended with Cupids, and entertained them with mueic : 
Vulcan also made his speech to the lord mayor." This latter 
triumph was particularly grand throughout, on account of 
the king and queen honouring the city with their presence on 
the occasion, and cost 473/. 01. 4d. 

In 1671, Sir George Waterman, SKINNER, had amongstthe 
pageants of his show (in allusion to that particular company,) 
one which represented "a wilderness, consisting of variety· 
of trees, bushes, shrubs, brambles, thickets, inhabited and 
haunted by divers wild beasts, and birds of various kinds 
and colours. In the front of this scene were two negro boy•, 
properly habited, and mounted upon two panthers, bearing 
the banners of the lord mayor and the company's arms. In 
the rear of these, and in the same pageant, was erected a 
stately structure, formed in the figure of a pyramid, with four 
triumphal arches. In the front arch, Orpheus, habited in a 
silk. robe, striped, stood playing on his lyre; on each side of 
whom was a satyr, properly habited, and which, together 
with the wild beasts, were continually moving, dancing, 
curvetting, and tumbling, to the music of another satyr, who 
was playing on a hautboy. Amongst these objects, an active 
bear took hold of a rope (which was pendant from another 
very high rope extended across the street,) with his teeth and 
paws, and shewed off sundry tricks.'' Sir Thomas Pilkington, 
of the same company, mayor in 1689, varied this scene of a 
toiltkrne1s, called "The Company's Pageant," by introducing, 
in addition to the wild beasts of the former show, "wolves, 
bears, panthers, leopards, sables, and beavel'3, together with 
dog•, cat1, fo:res, and rabbit•, and which latter, the account 
says, tost up now and then into a balcony, full oft upon the 
company's heads, and being by them tost again into the 
crowd, afforded great diversion.'' 

The Drapers, at Sir Robert Clayton's show, in 1679, besides 
introducing characters in their trade pageant drest as the 
twelve months of the year, and numerous other allegorical 
personages, richly and appropriately dressed, displayed in 
front of a moving stage or scene, as emblematical of that 
mystery, a golden ram, "backed, "says the description," by a 
pretty rider, being a beautiful boy, with such features of face, 
curiosity of complexion, and symmetry of limbs, that he 
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would have been an excellent original to draw an angel by, 
and might have prevailed with Medta as far as Jtuon did, 
when he obtained the golden fleece at Colchis." A shep
herdess, of princely rank, superbly habited, and 1'bearing 
in one hand a golden crook, and in the other the city 
banner, made an appropriate speech to his lordship. The 
concluding pageant, still more in character, exhibited a 
landscape of Salubury Plain, '' where rustic shepherds and 
shepherdesses were feeding and folding their flocks; and for 
the future exaltation of the drapers' delight, here were several 
trades met together, all pertinent for making of cloth : as 
carders, spinners, dyers, woolcombers, shearers, dressers, 
fullers, weavers, which were set without order, because the 
excellence of this scene did consist in confusion. Although 
their number and weight were too cumbersome and ponderous 
for all of them to work, according to their distinct arts and 
mysteries, yet they were here met in their persons to rejoyce 
and express their frolicks in dancing, jumping, tumbling, 
piping, and singing; and all such jovial actions and move
ments of agility as might express their joy and exultation in 
their compliments to the new lord mayor, and their service to 
the Drapers' Company." 

Sir John Levett, haberdasher, and mayor, 1699, had, 
amongst other pageants, "a stately chariot all enriched with 
embossed work of silver, driven upon four golden Cathtrine
tDheels, in which was seated St. Catherine, the original 
patronellS of the Honourable Company of Haberdashers, the 
chariot drawn by two large Indian goats, argent, being the 
supporters of the company;" and who was attended by various 
other appropriate personages. It was succeeded by a scenic 
exhibition called "The Factory of Commerce," consisting of 
a very large stage, on which "were planted, almost all round, 
several shops, viz. milliners, hosiers, hatters, cappers, and 
other branches of the haberdashery trade. Commerce sat in 
the rear of this scene on a rich throne, and who descended as 
the lord mayor passed by, and made his speech. "During 
the movement of this pageant, several papers of tobacco were 
given amongst the people." 

The Clothworkers, in 1694, after an allegorical representa
tion of LoN DON, exhibited the garden of the Hesperides, with 
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JaSQn and his golden fleece.• Then the chariot of Apollo, of 
magnificent appointments, drawn by two golden griffiDJ, (the 
coQlpany's supporters,) mounted by "triumphant figures," 
Apollo himself, allegorically connected with the company, 
as the shepherd of King Admetus, rode in the chariot, and, 
whilst addressing the lord mayor, "a rich figure of a rising 
sun, above 10 foot diameter, not seen before-and whose 
beames cherish both sheep and shepherd-appeared above 
his head out of the back of the chariot, with all his beams 
displayed in gold." " The Trade Pageant" expressed " the 
whole art and mystery of the cloth workers, by all manner of 
persons actually concerned in all branches of the trade, as card
ing, combing, spinning, rolling, shearing of wool, &c. The chief 
figure was Jack of Newbury, the famous Berkshire clothier, 
in his proper habit, on a rich seat erected for him." The 
golden ram, the company's crest, adorned the front of this 
pageant, which is described as a very large one, being filled 
"with several persons in rural and pastoral habits, dancing 
and rejoicing, with their pipes and other country music 
suitable to their characters, and also to the solemn joys of 
the day." 

The Vintners, at Sir Samuel Dashwood's inauguration, 
I 702, displayed a highly classical arrangement, in honour of 
that elevated member of their company. On his lordship's 
return from being sworn-in, he was saluted by the Artillery 
Company, before whom stepped the vintners' patron saint, 
St. Martin, "on a stately white steed richly plumed and 
caparisoned;" himself splendidly armed cap a pie, having "a 
large mantle or scarf of scarlet ; who, followed by several 
cripples and beggars supplicating for his charity, attended by 
20 satyrs dancing before him with tambors, 2 persons in rich 
liveries, walking by his horseside, 10 halbeteers, with rural 

• He had a dragon emblazoned on a large 1hield, which animal he wu sup
poeed to haYe jUJt conquel't'd to obtain the golden fteece. "This pagMDt," eys 
tbe programme, "Ia entirely applicable to tbe honourable clotbworkers, tb8 
fte.ece being a golden one, morally so represented by virtue of the riches arlalng 
from the manufacture of tbe fteece. The dragon, being a watchful creature, 
Intimates tbe calllitm, indrutry, and l?igilan~, that ought to secure support and 
prtlllene tradfl; whil8tJason, tbat gave the dragon a sleeping potion, and so carried 
away the golden fteece, was In reality an lndWJtrious merchant, tbat equipped his 
ship, the Argonaut, and by traffic and commercfl carried off the golden fteece, viz. 
tbe trade of the world.'' Jason, In the pageant, Wa. attended by three other cha
ractere, repreeenting Commerce, NavigaUon, and lndUJtry. 
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music before them, and 10 old Roman lictors, in silver head
pieces, with axes and fasces, all march before the company to 
St. Paul's Church-yard, and there making a stand, to prevent 
the cries of the mendi(:ants, the saint severs his scarf with his 
sword, and delivers to them a part." A Vineyard, Triumph of 
Bacchus, and other appropriate subjects, concluded this 
pageant, which, the author tells the company, in his address, 
(speaking of the ancient splendor and magnificence which 
formerly shined forth on this solemn City festival, now almost 
dropt into oblivio11,)-had "taken its second resurrection 
amongst them." 

In a prior show of the Goldsmiths, the trade pageant was 
a scenic exhibition called "The Goldsmith's Laboratory," 
and is described as representing "A large and spatious work
shop, of several artificers, distinct in their proper apartments, 
for the several operators in the mystery of the goldsmiths, 
containing forges, anvils, hammers, and other instruments of 
art, &c." In the midst, on a rich golden chair, sat St. Dun
stan, the ancient patron and guardian of the company, in pon
tificalibus, in one hand a golden crosier, in the other his 
goldsmith's tongs, with the devil beneath his feet. · A large 
goldsmith's forge faced the saint's throne, with fire, crucibles, 
&c. and a boy blowing the bellows. The representation of 
a goldsmith's 1ihop full of plate, and artificers at work in the 
various departments, with the assay-master making an assay, 
and workmen hammering a massy piece of plate, in time with 
the accompanying music, &c. filled up this pageant, which 
was drawn by six horses, and numerously attended. A second 
pageant, allusive to the trade, followed, drawn by six white 
horses, with Astrea, the goddess of justice, holding in her 
right hand a touchstone, (the emblem of the assay or toucla,) 
and in her left a golden balance with silver scales. 

The extraordinary splendor of the triumphal chariot in the 
Mercers' processions has been noticed, and will be found fur
ther described, with the whole ceremony of their show, in the 
account of that company. This seems to have been the most 
splendid piece of pageantry possessed by any of the compa
nies. 

A curious relic of the old shows is kept by the Fish
mongers' Company, whose magnificent funeral pall has been 
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described.• It is the original drawing for the mayoralty pro
cession of their member, Sir John Lemon, in 1616, and which, 
from containing allusions in it to the story of Walworth and 
Wat Tyler, has been called, in most modem accounts of Lon
don, "the procession of Sir William Walworth, in 1380."t 
The representation occupies a roll of strong paper several feet 
in length, filled with characters and objects six or seven 
inches high, well drawn, and all properly coloured, emblazoned, 
and gilt. The pageants have inscriptions over them in the 
handwriting of the time, from which we learn, as already 
stated, that it was the custom to suspend them from the roof 
of the ball when done with, against other solemnities. 

1. The first, or 'TaADE PAGEANT,' consists of an an
tique galley, or, as it is termed, "FiBBhing Busse," orna
mented with carvings of fishes, and other appropriate devices, 
which the printed pageant names "The Fishmongers' Espe
ranza, or Hope of London," and which you may fancy, says 
the author, to be that wherein St. Peter received his call from 
the Saviour; the company's crest, (two arms supporting an 
imperial crown,) adorns the head, and the golden keys in 
saltier, the stern. Three fishermen are on board, one of whom 
is casting his net, while the othe~ exultingly hold up live fish, 
which they are said to have "bestowed bountifully amongst 
the people." 

bscalPTION.-" TAU brule lei'Ved on land; and so did all the rest of these 
shews following.'' 

2. A large dolphin, argent, naiant, crowned, said to have 

• ae-ai of the eompaniee lltlll pcllllleM remaina of their old show~, in particular 
Ule grocers. Tbe 8Celle8 were painted like tboote oi tbe tbeatrea, In dL!temper, 
and the animale or "beuL!, which drew tbe pageant.!," were fabricated so like what 
are IIMCI there, that there aeeme little doabt that the latter specimens, at least, 
were the work of theatrical artL!w. Thllllfl who bad no pagellllill (which were 
COII1IMd to the Twelve,) have many of them other articles which were used in tht'ir 
~ We aw in tbe old pageant cllamber at Brewers' Hall the ftttlngs-ap of 
Ulelr .tate barge, with ftrioua other artlclee; IUid in a corner of the room atood 
1Uk banners lllld atreamere, covered with d111t, IUid dropping from their staves,
a melancholy memento of former splendor. 

t Tbe prtnted pageant was compoeed by Anthony Monday, and le called 
"CAr,-lft11, the Golden Flebiog, or Honour of Filhmongen," and which il 
th011 noticed by Strype, (11. p. 269.) "When Sir John Lemon, of this company, 
Willi mayor, (1616,) among the aeveral triumphant shows that adorned the d11y of 
hla entrance into hie oftlce, there rode several men in armour, one whereof bad the 
bead ol Wat Tyler upon his speer erected. There wu then abo a pageent re· 
pnllllnUng Walworth lying dead on hia monament; lllld an angel, the genitu of 
London, making him arillll ; who forthwith eat up. and .tanding, made a apeech 
to the mayor pu~ing by." The eame apectacle in part was exhibited at the inau· 
guraUon of Sir Tbolll&ll Abney, ftahmonger, and meyor in 1700. 

1' 
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been in compliment to the armorial bearings of the new mayor, 
but more propedy forming part of the Fishmongers' arms. 
"Arion, a famous musitian and poet, rideth on his backe." 

3. The emperor of Morocco; or, as he is called, "King ofthe 
Moors," in full royal costume, crown, robes, sceptre, &c. 
"gallantly mounted on a golden leopard, and hurling gold and 
silver everywhere about him." Before, on either side, and 
behind him, "rode" (but here are walking) six Moors, look
ing like American Indians, and described as "tributary kings;" 
they carry "ingots of gold and silvea·, and each one a dart," 
allusive to the ancient union between the goldsmiths and the 
fishmongers; or, as in the printed pageant, "shewing thereby 
that the fishmongers are not unmindful of their combined 
brethren the goldsmiths." 

bscRIPTro•.-" Note, 'That all the Moores pictured on foote, ridd on 
horsebacke about the kinge. Thil renumetA for a orfUUIU1tt in Fili
moJIBen' Hall." 

4. A lal'ge spreading tree, laden with golden fruit, described 
to be a "lemon tree," and alluding to Sit' John Lemon, the 
new mayor. It grows from an enclosure of earth, having, 
"near the stock or root," a pelican, feeding her young with 
her blood, which poetic legend says she did for twelve months; 
and by which the compiler of the pageant intended to show 
the cherishing love home towards the citizens, or which ought 
to be home towards them, by their chief magistrate. Beneath sit 
children, dressed as the five serues, and picturing, according to 
the author's conceit, the "flower, fruit, rind, pith, and juice" 
of the lemon. The pageant is preceded by a winged royal 
figure, with a sword, riding on a white horse, exquisitely ca
parisoned; next to whom follow eight figures in the armour 
of Elizabeth's time, three of them bearing the following 
banners: 1, The City arms; 2, The fishmonge'rs'; 3, Blank 
banners, perhaps for the lord mayor's arms? 4, Two trum
peters, on horseback; and 5, Four walking figures. 

lniC'ription owr the Tree.-" This remaineth in Fishmongers' Hall for an 
ornament." At the bottom : " Memorandum-at the foote of the tree satt five 
children resembling the five aen~e~.•' 

5. The often-mentioned commemoration of Walworth's 
killing W at Tyler. 
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It consists of: 1, A man in armour, on a white horse, bear
ing Wat Tyler's head on a spear; followed, 2, by a man in 
armour with a truncheon; 3, Two men in annour, riding 
abreast, with truncheons; and, 4, Two ditto ditto. 

6. The company's supporters: A merman and a mermaid, 
in full heraldic costume, with gold chains, riding on the waves 
of the sea. 

IMcription ~~hoM.-" There were two maremeo and two maremaida, which 
were afore the pageant chariotwiae, which remain iD the ball for an oma
meDt." 

7. A grand triumphal car; or, as the printed pageant calls 
it, "FisHMONGERs' PAGEANT CaARIOT," with 13 allego
rical male and female characters. It rises somewhat pyra
midically : the upper part or summit consists of a throne, and 
on which sits the same sort of winged and crowned figure as 
appeared before on horseback. The canopy over the throne 
terminates in the fishmongers' crest. Before the throne (but 
lower) sits a kingly figure, crowned with the IDlperial English 
crown, in golden armour, over which is a crimson ermined 
robe. He holds a naked sword, and is intended to represent 
Richard II, whose life Walworth prese"ed ; the winged figure 
above being his guardian angel, who, on this occasion so re
markably interposed for the king's safety. N.B. The sup
porters and chariot both move on large pedestals, which up
hold a representation of sea waves. There is the following 
inscription over this pageant: 

"This the company had for part of their showe, which was 
very acceptable for the ahowe, having many children therein 
to beautify the same, so that it was not fit for any ornament 
for the hall afterwards. Therefore henceforth, if the house 
will have a pageant to beautify their hall, they must appoint 
fewer children therein, and more beautify and set forth the 
same in workmanshipp.'' The numerous children here 
alluded to appear seated on seats above each other, and are 
said to represent royal Virtues. The whole of them are most 
splendidly dressed. 

8. The last pageant, called the" Fishmongers' Bower," 
resembles a splendid arched recess, having double columns, 
adorned with the shields of arms of former lord mayors of 
this company : (those of the fishmongers surmounting or 
crowning the top of the bower.) A figure is rising up within 

P2 
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the arch, intended to represent Sir Williatn Walworth. Aoove 
the pageant is written : 

" This was a tom be or monument plaeed in Paules Church 
yard, whereon lay Sir William Walworth, who risse from the 
same, and made a speech to the lord maior, and so ridd on 
horsebaeke for that day." Whether this was intended to 
bear any resemblance to Walworth's tomb, in St. Michael's 
(Crooked-lane) church, does not appear; but as this" bower," 
as it is called, looks much like the arched and columned mo
numents of Elizabeth's day, in whose reign Walworth's 
second monument was put up, it ill not improbable. Walworth 
himself, who, as we see, was personated by a living character, 
is dressed in the erroneous costume of James I.'s reign, hav
ing a splendid purple robe furred with ermine, a hat and fea
ther, &.c.; five armed men follow, supposed to be the five 
eminent citiz~ns who were knighted with Walworth in the field. 

The Merchant Tailors' pageant at the inauguration of their 
member, Sir William Ashurst, as mayor, in 1693, consisted of 
five deVices, according to the following entry in the company's 
books: "Oct. 10, 1693-Mr. Holmes, to prepare and make 
ready five pageants for the entertainment of the lord mayor 
elect, on the day of his being sworn into office, such as he 
bad particularly described to a committee of the court, viz. 
the &laip, the Arcadian plain, the temple, the cl&ariot, and the 
lamb; for the making of which the court agree to pay ~/. 
If the cost should exceed 200/. the court will go as far as 201. 
more.'' It will be seen that these pageants, like all the pre
ceding, were strictly emblematical of the merchant tailors' 
trade; the last, or lamb, being that company's crest. 

The well known business of the quo warranto, or inquiry 
into the validity of the City charter, the result of which ren
dered the king not only master of London, but of all the 
corporations in England, took place in '1684, and was the hlst 
public event of consequence connected with the history of the 
Livery Companies. Though ostensibly directed against the 
corporation of London, of which those bodies were only a 
branch, the mastership of the companies, there BCE'lDS no 
doubt, was deemed a most important object of the measure. 
Charles II., like his father and grandfather, having early 
evinced a desire to resume the system of interference with 
their government and property, which we have been descri~ 
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ing, as is to be proved by abundant entries in the different 
companies' books. • 

Previously to the charter of the City being declared forfeited, 
which it most arbitrarily and illegally waa, in the Trinity Term 
of the above year, t several of the companies, terrified by the 
proceedings against London, the tendency of which were too 
evident to be mistaken, had surrendered their charters; but 
after this judgment almost all the corporations did so. The 
"Account of the Grocers' Company" states their "wardens 
to have acquainted the court, on the 28~ of March, 1684, 
'that they had received his majesty's writ in the nature of a 
quo warranto, returnable the first day of the term;' and they 
stated further, that the same had been se"ed on the other 
chief companies. The first step resolved upon was the 
election of a committee to conduct the proceedings on the 
part of the company; and the chief persons who ,composed it 
were the lord mayor, the earl of Berkeley, who had served the 
office of master the year preceding, Sir William Hooker, Sir 
John Cutler, and others. A deputation, attended by the 
clerk, waited on M! Secretary Jenkins, on the 9'!' of April, 
'in order to be informed what might be acceptable to his 

• The Merchant Tallon' Company received, In 16T8, the following polite IIWI• 
date from Lord Coventry, addressed" to the master, wardens, and as~istantB.'' 

"Worthy Sirl: Hill majesty being Informed that John Milner, late clerk of 
your company, il (for reasons beet known to youreelves) laid aside, and a new 
clerk ordered to be chosen, hath commllllded me, In ~ name, to recommend unto 
you Mr. Richard Forster, 118 a penon very well quaiifted for that employment, not 
only in regard of hil education In the university and practice of the laWII, but abo 
of .bi.s Integrity and diligence; which good qualities and endowment, u tht>y have 
moved hil majlli!ty to order thla recommendation, 80 I hope they will llemt Bllftl. 
clomt ahoo to prevail upon you for ch001ing and admiWng him Into your eervlce In 
the vacant place he now desireth. This Is what I have in command from his 
majeo~ty ; to which I shall only add from myself, that I am, llrs, your ..-ery faith· 
ful humble servant, 

"Whitebait; July 26, 16T8. I( H. COVENTRY." 

t The plea upon which the above Inquiry wu Instituted wu the pretended 
mai-uons of the city of London, but the real object wu the establishment of 
arbitrary power. This It wu thought might be alfected by taking away the city 
charter, which would give tbe klng's ministers an opportunity of packing a Com

. mon Hall, and at the same time open a way to do the like with the Honee of 
Commons, about four 6fths of whom were burgesses and barons ltf the Cinque 
poru ; for who would dare to contest their charters If the city of London could 
not by law hold hm? The two ah8urd and ridiculous cbargea brought against 
the citizens were, lst. Their raising money by way of toll in the lltlVt'rai city 
markets, (though they were fully empowered by their charters to do 80); and 
~. for delivering a petition to the king for redress of grievances, which WM 
deemed libellou!. Tbeee two points being llllt forth In the pleadings as ground~ 
for forft'!iting a charter, and It being adjudged on trial that the city of London had 
19 forft'ited iu cbarter, the liberties of the city were seized Into tbe king'B banda. 
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majesty, as expected to be done by this company, in obedience 
to the said writ, to the end the committee might so report to 
the court, that the company might without delay act as 
became loyal subjects and prudent members, having also 
regard to the trusts in them reposed?' They received for 
answer, from the secretary, that his majesty designed not to 
intermeddle or take away the rights, property, or privileges of 
any company, nor to destroy or injure the antient usages or 
franchises of their corporations, ' but only a regulatima cif tk 
gotJerning part, so as his ma'! might for the future Aaw U. 
himself a motJing power of any officer therein for mismanage
ment, in the same way and method that they themselves now 
used, and claymed to have by power derivable from the 
crown,' or, in other words, that they should be incapable of 
exercising that free control over their own affairs which all 
their charters, even that granted by Cromwell, had so 
solemnly conferred upon them. Resistance was considered 
fruitless, and therefore, in order to derive all possible advan
tage from their ready submiuion, the clerk was ordered to 
prepare an. imtrumtnt cif wrrender to pass the common seal, 
and to accompany it by a petition to his majesty, 'in order to 
obviate his further displeasure in prosecution of the said writ, 
and to obtain his grace in favor of the antient charters, 
rights, and privileges of this company.' In pursuance of an 
order of the court, the wardens " were directed to consult 
Mr. Holt, the counsel, respecting the same writing or instru
ment;" and the substance of whose opinion was, that the 
same did not amount to a surrender of their charter of 
incorporation, or extinguish any other franchise than that of 
electing their own officers, or wardens, aSBistants, and clerks, 
which it veiled in the crown. All these circumstances, it is 
said, being debated, and the Grocers' court understanding 
that the other companies were forwarding the business of 
their surrenders, they resolved on compliance. 

The like sort of proceedings took place in most of the com
panies. In that of the Merchant Tailors', the assistants, after 
due consultation, subscribed the following form of surrender 
of their offices : 

"We, the assistants of the Merchant Tailors, London, 
whose names are hereunto subscribed, do give up and sur
render our several and respective places as assistants or 
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counsellors of the said company, and all our several and re
spective titles or interests therein, either in law or equity, unto 
Thomas Wardell, esq., master; Mr. G. Torriano, Mr. R'· 
Taylor, Mr. Bent· Spicer, and Mr. R'· Cawthorne, now 
wardens of the Merchant Tailors of the fraternity of St. 
John Baptist, in the city of London, this 11"· April, 1684, in 
the 36 ... year of our sovereign lord Charles, &c.'' 

The surrender of their charters was in most of the companies 
preceded by a petition, stating their having been chartered and 
incorporated by former royal grants, which conferred on them 
divers immunities, privileges, and franchises. That his sacred 
majesty having "in his princely wisdom" thought proper to 
issue a quo warranto against them; they bad reason to fear 
they had highly offended him, and they therefore earnestly 
begged his pardon for what was past, and "to accept their 
humble submission to his goodwill and pleasure, and that he 
would be graciously pleased to continue their former charters, 
with such regulations for their future government as be should 
please." 

The form of the instrument of surrender of the charters, 
seems to have been alike in all the companies. It will be 
found copied, as in the merchant tailors' books, below.• The 
surrenders and petitions were presented to the king at 
Windsor, who returned a nearly similar answer to each. The 
grocers' records thus state theil· interview and its result: 

"The wardens reported on the 9th of May, (1684,) that, 
pursuant to the order of the assembly, on the 12th of April 
last, they, with Sir James Edwards, Sir John Moore, and 
divers other members, attended his maj~ty at Windsor, on 
Sunday last. That his majesty being informed that a depu-

• " To all to whom theee pl'll!lenta shall comfl : The muter ftnd wardens of the 
fraternity of S! John Baptiat, Ill the City of London, send gret'tlog: know ye 
that Wfl, considering bow mncb it Imports th~ government of our company to have 
men of known loyftlty and appl'OYed integrity, to bear oflices of magistracy and 
placee of trust, the eald Dl&!lter and wardens, by and with tbe advice and consent 
of tbe majority of the 8118istaots of the said company, have granted, surrendered, 
and yleldt!d ap, and by these pl'll!lents do grant, sornmder, and yield up unto biB 
moet gracioue majesty Charle-s the Second, by the grace of God of England, 
Scotland, France, and Ireland, lr.ing, &c., hia heirs and auccest!On, aU 11nd singular, 
the powers, francbl.eelo, liberties, privileges, and &uthorities, wh~ttsoever, gTIIIIted 
to or to ~ IIM!d or exercised by tht> said muter and wardens, and IIS11ist11nts, by 
virtue of any right, title-, or intere-st ve•W in them by 11ny charter~, ietU>rs patent, 
eu•tom, or pnli!Crlptioo in forcf! of or concerning the t'it'rlin!(, nominating, insti· 
toting, bringing, or Rjli>Ointlntt of 11ny jltlr~nn or jlt'Uon• into or for thl' eewral 
offiCN of m1111tt>r, wardens, 11311istants, or cl.,rk. ,\ud do b~r~hy humbly ~ll 
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tation of the grocers was in attendance, came forth, and with 
a very kind aspect received them; where Sir J~es Edwards, 
at the request of the rest of the members, presented the p&

tition and instrument, and declared to his majesty, in the 
presence of the lord keeper, lord chief justice, and many of 
the nobility, that his loyalsubjeets the grocers (the compmy 
his majesty had been graciously pleased to mark with a double 
stroke of his favor, in condescending so low as to become a 
member of their fraternity,) had no sooner read the writ of 
quo warranto, but they called their assistants and oonsulted, 
and soon resolved upon their duty; and; summoning their 
commonalty together, they had unanimously (not one dift. 
senting member) agreed that a short humble address, which, 
together with the instrument under their common seal, in tJ.e 
name of the whole company of grocers, they humbly preseated 
at his majesty's feet; and so on his knee presented them, 
which his majesty most graciously received, declaring to them 
he was a member of theit company, and that they might 
assure themselves of all kindness and favor he could, accord
ing to the laws, bestow upon them. And so his majesty went 
to chapel, dismissing t)le whole assembly without hearing 
other persons, and committed the company's petition to the 
care of Sir Lionel Jenkins, with particular command to take 
care of his company; and that Sir Lionel Jenkins has since 
got the same referred, and declared himself very zealous and 
affectionate to serve this company to the utmost in his power; 
that all care and diligence have since been used to search 
records and make preparation that the company may bave 
a confirmation of their charter to the best benefit and ad
vantage. 

The Merchant Tailors' new charter was received and pub
lished on the 6th of January, 1684; and, in obedience to the 
directions accompanying it, the new master and wardens took 
their several and respective oaths, that is to say, "the oaths 
of allegiance and supremacy, and the oath prescribed and 

bis majesty \o accept of thit their snrreilder, and do, with all eubmillSion to his 
mnjtl!ty's good pleMUre, Implore his grace and favor to regrant, by the IBid Dlllllter, 
wardens, and asslstanlt, a charter wherein the naming and choosing or the Aid 
officers and the IBid liberties and franch~, or so many or them and In mch 
manner as his majesty In his great wi.edom shall judge m011t conduciYe fur the 
government or the eald company, and with and under such reservations, restric· 
tloni, and qllllli6.catlone as hie majesty shall please to appoint. In witness, &c." 
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mentioned in an act of Parliament made b the good govern
ment and regulation of corporations in the 13th year of his 
now majesty's reign, together with the several oaths of mu
ter and wardens for the due execution of their o.iioea l'fllpec
tively, and also subscribed to the declaratioo preacribed aDd 
mentioned in the act aforeaaid, before Peter Para vicini, llder
man of London, -and Sir William Dod8011, knight, aa by hie 
said majesty's letters patent were directed." And the said 
Peter Paravicini, alderman of Lond~ aud Sir William Dod
son, knight, Daniel Baker, George Wallis, &.c. (naming the 
rest of the Merchant Tailors' oourt,) took the oaths of alle
giance, and of supremacy, the oath prescribed in the·afore
said act of parliament, together with the oatlls of the assilltanta, 
for the due execution of their offices, aa did the company's 
clerk, John Milner. 

The above did not complete the measure of the compaay's 
servility. An entry in their books immediaiely afterw:uds 
states "That upon consideration of his majesty's gracioos 
charter, it was thought fit -&lid unanimously voted that the 
whole of the court should wait upon his majeety with an 
humble address in writing, to give f:Us said majeaty thaakl 
for his gracioua charter granted to this company; and 'also 
to wait on the illustrioua Prince James, Duke of York." T.he 
communication of the king's answer is th\ls noticed : " This 
day the Right Hon. Sir George Jeffreys, knight and baronet, 
lord chief juatice of England, did this court the great honor 
to declare that his most sacred majesty did with pleaawe 
accept of this court's unanimous thanks to his sacred majesty 
for his most gracioua charter given and granted to them, and 
would excuae the court's attendance and waiting on his . said 
majesty, becauae it would (being the first example and pre
cedent) be a charge upon the several and respective corpora
tions in England to do the same, or words to that eifeot; 
and therefore his majesty would be pleased to excuse the 
court's attendance thereon. Whereupon, and after that the 
said lord chief justice had been waited upon by the whole 
court to the hall gate, the said court immediately sate ; and, 
considering the great and extraordinary honor his lordship 
had been pleased to confer on the court that day, it waa 
thought fit, and so ordered that a present in plate be forth
with presented to the said lord chief justice from this court 
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to the value of 1001., to be raised by 50s. apiece of every 
assistant of this society, and that G. Torriano, esq., master
warden of this society, be treasurer for the same." 

Charles's new charters to the companies, granted after the quo 
warranto, commence with a recital of the instrument of surren
der of the wardens and assistants, and proceed to state that his 
majesty is graciously pleased to grant them another charter, 
under we/a restrictions as he 1/aall think fit. He incorporates 
them by their ancient name; to have perpetual succession; 
and to have power, yearly, to choose wardens, with the pro
mo that they must hold communion with the church of 
England, that they shall have received the holy sacrament 
according to the form prescribed by the church within six 
months before, and that after their election they shall, before 
they act, take the several oaths, and subscribe the declara 
tion appointed by act of parliament. The wardens' and 
clerks' names are, by a special clause, to be first presented to 
the king, and if approved, under the sign manual or privy 
signet, they may proceed to take the oaths; if, on the con
trary, they are rejected, the courts of assistants are to elect 
others, and so on, from time to time, until his majesty is 
satisfied : any electior. made contrary to this clause to be null 
and void. The king resenes to himself the power of remov
ing, by an order of ptivy council, any wtirden, assistant, or 
clerk. The said wardens and commonalty are to be subject 
to the lord mayor and court of aldermen, (who ·were them
selves to be appointed by the crown,) and who were to ap
prove of all persons admitted to the clothing or livery. Some 
apparent privileges are added in return for this sacrifice, but 
all liberty of will and action is effectually destroyed; the 
companies are allowed only to exist during the royal plea
sure; "and, as if in bitter irony of the rest, the several 
instruments close with a confirmation of all charters, grants, 
usages, and privileges, in and by all things; so that the 
companies shall not be troubled or molested by the king, his 
heirs or successors, or any of their ministers, · for or by reason 
of any abuse or misusage for the past." 

James H.'s first act, on his succeeding his brother, Febru~ 
ary 6, 1685, was an attempt to influence the companies' 
selection of voters. He directed the lord mayor to issue pre

. cepts requiring them to return " such lo!Jal and worthy mem-
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hers tU mig/at be judged wortky and fit to be, by the lord 
mayor and court of aldermen, approved of as liverymen to elect 
members to serve for the city of London at the approaching par
liament." What rendered this more glaringly corrupt was, 
that most of the independent aldermen had been previously 
put out of their places, and compliant tools appointed by the 
crown in their room. The merchant tailors, as if in approval 
of these measures, are stated in their books to have made 
application, near this very time, to the lord mayor to put up 
the king's statue in the Royal Exchange. • 

The news of the coming of the Prince of Orange, in 1688, 
forced from James II. an act of restitution, or rather an hasty 
order in council, preparatory to the passing of such an act, 
by which all restrictions consequent upon the judgment on 
the quo wa"anto were repealed. On the 7th of October, a 
special court of lord mayor and aldermen was held, pursuant 
to the grants for restoring the City charter, (and which pre
ceded this restitution of the companies,) when an order 
was made for restoring the liverymen of the several compa
nies of the City to the state they had been in before such 
judgment, and which order the masters, wardens, and assist
ants, of the several incorporations, were forthwith to put in 
execution, as were their several clerks to enter the same in 
their respective books.t The abdication of James confirmed 
this emancipation. The security of the City of London, 
and its immunities and privileges, being considered on this 
joyful event essential to the national welfare, the statute 

• In the Merchant Tallol'll' books we ftnd the follow!Dg further particulan 
connected with the after etagee of the po IDIU'f'IDito. 

Sept. i6, 188T, A precept from the meyor etates, that "by the late c:harten 
granted to the ltmll'8l companies of London, It Willi ordered that hie mejeety, hie 
belre and 1Ucce8101'11, might by order in council, from time to time, dl.lplace and 
remo'nl the muter, wardene, and umtantll of the emeral companies, or 11117 of 
them, and thereupon the place or placee of such pei'IIOn or Jliii'IIOD8 80 remoftld 
ehall be rold ;" ud enumeratee the namee of pei'IIODI who were then to form 
ftCIUielea. And on the 3d of October a second precept, In co.-quence of a 
royal mandate from Wlndeor, notulee the re-edmilllion of the 1111me membel'll 
80 ordered to l'tlllign, with a renewal of the company's charter, which Willi lsiUed 
to their court on the 11th of October, 168T. They thue announce the grant of 
their new charter: 

" NOT. 2ll, 168T. Thle court ha'ring now recel'nld lettel'll patenL from hie 
majesty, under the great IINl of England, relating to th11 compaulee of this city, 
and the choice, admillllon, and confirmation of their maaten, wardene, ualatanta, 
and li"terymen, doth ordllr that all the clerke of the ·ae'nlral companies of this city do 
forthwith repair to tbe town clerk, and tak'e out a copy of tbe llald !etten 
patent, to be communicated to and obeerwed by tbt'lr reepllCtiYe companies, 1111d 
entered in their company's bookA.'' .. ' 

t l'tlaltland, I, p. 48.5·11. 
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2 William and Mary passed, which not only reversed the quo 
tDa"anto against the City, but enacted, as to associated bodies 
generally, "That all and every of the several companies and 
eorporations of the said city (London,) shall henceforth stand, 
and be incorporated in such manner and names, and in such 
sort and manner, fU tkey respectively were at the time of tiN 
1aid judgment given, and every of them are hereby restored 
to all and every the lands, tenements, hereditaments, rights, 
titles, estates, liberties, powers, privileges, precedencies and 
immunities, which they lawfully had and enjoyed at the time 
of giving of the said judgment. And that as well all surrenders, 
as charters, letters patent, and grants for new incorpomting 
any of the said companit!s, or touching or concerning any of 
their liberties, privileges, or franchises, made or granted by the 
said late King James, or by the said King Charles II. since 
the giving of the said judgment, shall be 'Void, and are hereby 
declared null and void, to all intents and purposes what
soever.',. 

Tranquillity and confidence having been restored after the 
accession of William and Mary, and the privileges and rights 
of corporate bodies firmly established by parliament, the 
affairs of the livery companies began to improve. During the 
interval between that period and the present time, various 
minor events and changes have occurred in their separate his
tories and government, but nothing sufficiently affecting the 
whole to demand the continuation of this essay. We shall 
therefore here conclude with a few words relative to what are 
called the Companies' 

IRISH ESTATES. 

In the reign of Elizabeth a rebellion ha.ving broken out in 
the province of Ulster, in the north of Ireland, that province 
was in a great manner depopulated and laid waste. Upon 
the suppressing of this rebellion great part of the province 

• This act, It should be observed, though It abrogated all eharten of Jame~~'• 
which were Inimical to the companlell, or eon11rmatory of Charles u.•s new char· 
ten, after the quo-wamnto, allowed thoee restored by James, by his intended 
act of restitution, or order, In pri'l')' councU, (and which, In fact, only rel1111tated the 
companies as they were before the quo-warranto,) to remain in force, and they are 
ac:eordingly still acted upon, and In force. William and M!ll'y, In a few illlltlnees, 
granted new charters, not altering the former constitution of the companies, but 
extending their jurilldiction and right of oversight, as in the eaae of the Grocers. 
See account of their company. 
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became vested in the crown by forfeiture ; and, in order to 
re-settle the same, and to eatabliah a colony of Protestants 
there, particularly in the county of Derry, James 1., in 1609,• 
made proposals &o the mayor and commonalty of London, of 
such forfeited lands, upon condition of their new planting 
and peopling the satne. 

The proceedings for the purchase commenced by the 
mayor's sending precepts &o the companies, dated July I, 
1609, and which were accompanied by a copy of certain 
"MOTJTBB AND REASON&,'' to induce the citizens of London 
11 TO UlfDBRTAKB IN A PLANTATION IN THB .NORTH PARTS 
'OP IRBLANJJ," together with a printed book, containing a col
lection of such orders and conditiona as were to be obae"ed 
by the undertakers, upon the distribution and plantation of 
the escheated Ianda in Ulster, "lately received by his lord
ship [the mayor,] from the lords of his majesty's moat 
honourable privy council, and to the said precept annexed."t 

The "MoTIVEs and REA so.Ns" are long, but ..,ery curio118. 
The spots pointed out as fittest for the City of London to 
plant are stated to be" the late desolatedcittieof the DERBn:," 
situated on the rinr of Loughfoyle, which was navigable with 
good veesela above the Derry, and the land "at or neare the 
castle of Coleraine," situate on the river of the Ban, but navi
gable with small vessels only, "by reason of the bar a litde 
abo..,e Coleraine." The nature of both these places, (but par
ticularly the Derry,) is stated to be such as, with small ex-

• Tbia year (1609) --to bate been tbe age for eolonlzln!. The merchant 
tallora, on tbe Ttb of preceding montb of March, receiYed tbelr precept for Ole 
eettlement of VIrginia. Vide ante, p. Iii. 

t The prerept was as follows: 
" To IM MtUter arid Wartkft1 of tM Companie of ---

" Whereu, I bate Iatelte reee!Yed from tbe lorcb of 1111 majesties mOlt bOtJour
eble pri'fie coun.eU, a project for a plantation In J reland, tbe eopple whereof 
together wltb a printed booke you aball reeeiYe hereunto annexed, wltb Intimation 
of bla majeatlea moat graeloua fa't'Our and lote to tbe Cittle of London, to grant 
unto ua tbe ftrat offer of aoe wortble an acclon, which Ia llkelle to prate plee!lnge 
to Almigbtle God, bo''•· to the Clttle, and profttable to the under1akera. Tllei1 
are therefore to will and require you p,.aentlit> to asaemhle togeatber a eompeten~ 
number of foure men of mOlt judgment and experience, to joyne with llkt> num
ber of foure men of evrle otber of tbe eompmlee of tbis Clttle amongstthemee!Yes, 
to conaldeor of and aett dowoe In wrltlnge aueb reaaone, orders, demanda, IIJid 
otber circumstances as are ftt to be remembered, required, or reformed, In the 
undertaldnge of eo wortble and eo bo"'•· au oc'cioll, and certify me 111 writl11ge, 
before the fttetb daye of tbla !natant Jolle, the name. of aoeb foure of yor. eom
panle ·as you shall soe nominate and appoynt, wherein you are no~ to faylu In 
ally wyae. From Gaildllall,1hhl ftrat daye of Julie, 1809. 

"811111UGBT." 
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pense and industry, might be made by land almost impreg
nable, and consequently afford perfect security to their inha
bitants. To these towns the king, it is said, would grant cor
porations, and also the whole territory betwixt the holders, 
·measuring 21 miles in length, and including the sea on the 
north, the Ban on the east, and the river Derry or Loughfoyle 
on the west; and out of which 1000 acres or more might be 
allotted to each of the towns for their commons, rent f~ 
whilst the rest could be planted " with such undertakers," 
(or settlers,) as the City of London should think proper. 

The" LAND, SEA, and RIVER COMMODITIES," of the part 
of Ireland so to be conveyed, are then pointed out; the la1ul· 
is described as well watered, having plenty of fuel, and store of 
all things necessary for food, not only for home consumption, 
but exportation; the soil fertile for tillage ; adapted for the 
breed of English sheep, and growth in many places of mad
der, hops, and wood; and affording also abundantly fells of 
all sorts, red deer, foxes, sheep, lambs, rabbits, martins, squir
rels, &c. ; hemp and flax, it is added, grow there more na-

. turally than elsewhere ; the materials for building, both of 
houses and ships, are further saic.l to be abundant, there being 
for the former, timber, stone, lime, slate, and shingle, with pro
per soil for brick and tile ; and for 1hipa every thing in the 
greatest plenty excepting tar; also other sorts of wood for 
different services, as pipe staves, hoopen staves, chess board 
staves, wainscot, soap, and dying ashes, glass and iron works, 
"iron and copper being there plentyfully founde." The sea 
and rivers arc mentioned as offering equal advantages, and the 
document finishes by pointing out " the profit that London 
ihall receive b!J tku plantation." 

The king•s proposals having been received, the mayor and 
citizens immediately thereon erected a company, consisting o( 

a governor, deputy governor, and 24 assistants, (since called 
the Irish Societ!f,) to treat with the crown concerning the new 
plantation. And the city having resolved to accept the king's 
proposal, and having raised by contribution among its prin
cipal companies 60,000/. for that purchase, James, by his 
letters patent, dated March 29, in his 11th year, incorporated 
such society by the name of " the Governor and Assistants of 
the new Plantation in Ulster, within the realm of Ireland;" 
and granted to them and their successors (upon condition of 
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their building the town, settling the lands, and doing other 
services,) various cities, manors, towns, villages, castles, lands, 
and hereditaments, in the said province of Ulster; with power 
to create manors, of any quantities of lands not exceeding 
1000 acres, of such tenants as were in the letters patent 
limited ; and to limit to the said several manors so many 
acres of land, distinct and severed for demesne lands, as 
should seem necessary and convenient to the society. And a 
new county was thereby erected, which, uniting the old name 
of Derry with its new masters', the Corporation and Com
panies of London, is now called "London-Derry." 

The new settlement having been thus finished, the towns 
built, and the lands settled, the whole was mapped and 
divided by the Irish Society, as nearly as could be, into 
twelve equal parts; and the Twelve Companies, who had 
equally contributed to the raising of the 60,000/. mentioned 
drew lots for their several shares,• which on receiving, they 
each named from themselves, their armorial bearings, or other 
circumstances. Thus the Drapers have their "manor of 
Drapers;" the Ironmongers the " manor of Lizard," (lizards 
being that company's supporters); the salters their "manor 
of Sal," &c. 

The Irish Society continued to act under the charter of 
James until the reign of Charles I., when it was revoked and 
declared void by a sentence of the court of Star Chamber, 
and the crown resumed the lands as forfeited, on pretence 
that the covenants of the original grants were not performed : 
But Charles II., in the fourteenth year of his reign, granted a 
new charter, confirming the previous one of James, and re
storing to the City and Twelve Companies all their former 
privileges and estates; and it is under this charter that the 
Irish Society continues to act as a corporation. They are in
vested by the crown with the most ample authority to enforce 
their own regulations for the general objects of the plantation; 
and, notwithstanding the division of the estates amongst the 
Twelve chief Companies, such estates are considered to be 
still under the paramount jurisdiction of the Irish Society, 
and are liable to contributions, if necessary, in common with 
the indivisible estates in the society's hands, towards the 

• ConciMI Vleow of the Irish Society. 
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general fund for maintaining public works and edifices; suppOrt
ing the civil government of the city of Derry and town of Cole
raine; repairing Protestant churches and chapels; establish
ing schools throughout the plantation; and, generally, for the 
ex~cution of such measures as teud to promote and improve 
the civil and religious interests of the tenantry."• 

Most of those companies which retain their Irish estates 
have brought them, by cultivation and liberal treatment of 
their tenants, into a flourishing condition. Some of them print 
annual reports of their state, for the use of their members of 
deputations, previously sent to Ireland for that purpose. The 
"Reports of Deputations" of the Drapers' Company, from 
1817 to 1820, and again in 1827, form a very elegant and in
teresting work, illustrated with a plan, and various pleasing 
views of their lands and buildings. These reports atl'ord a 
most gratifying account of the great improvements which have 
been effected, the additional happiness and comfort thereby 
conferred on their tenantry, and the general high state of 
prosperity of their property there. Other companies, it 
appears, tread in the same laudable steps ; so that the terri
tory of the Irish Society, and of the Livery Companies of 
London, promises to become, ultimately, the best built and 
most cultivated portion of Ireland. 

• The "Conclae View of the Irish Society," con&alna tile foUowlDg IIOtieea 
relathe to the c:ompaniea' portions of the Irish estate : 

In 16'1'6, tile freeholds held by the following c:ompaaies, and the 1111ma tltey paid 
ea original reserred rents, or aclmowledgments of the 118lgnloral right ol the lrWb 
Society, were: 

The Grocers haYing 31 fret'tholds, paid £21 6 8 
Sklllners 18 •• I "f 6 8 
Haberdashers 18 12 o o 
Ironmongers 17 II 6 8 
Mercers 1 0 13 4 

1710. Tbe Go1-itba' Compa11y obtai Bed the 001111811t of tbe Irish Society to 
join with them In making a title to the ead of Shelburne, with whom tbe OOIIJtiU7 
had c:ontracted to sell their manor of Goldntitll•' HaJJ for 14,100/. 

17S'J. Tbe Vintllera• Compaoy applied to the aame aoclety to ueiat tbem Ia 
making a c:onveyance to a pmcl11111er of their proportion. 

In 1141, the Haberdashera' Company are mentioned to haYe sold their propor· 
tkm of lrtab eMata. 

The merchant ta ilol'll' records atate that c:ompany to haYe sold &beir Irish estate. 
In IT!7 to William Richardson, esq. for 20/. &. Od., reserving a rent charge of 
l60l. per annum. a. a. The Irlab Society IJI8DII8l!l tbe wlaole of Ule C!Biataa of 
the twelYe compani811 for them. 
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MERCERS' COMPANY. 

SUMMARY FROM VARiOUS AUT~OB.1Tl~8. 

"•TH P. Mercers were enabled to purchase lands to the value 
of 20/. per annum the 17th of King Richard II., anno do
mini l393."t 

" This company was incorporated by letters patent of 
the 17th of Richard II., 1393, by the name of the Wardens 
and Company of the Mystery of the Mercers of the City 
of London, with a licence to purchase in mortmain an estate 
of twenty pounds per annum. The fraternity is governed by 
a prime, and three othet· wardens, and forty assistants, with 
two hundred and thirty-two liverymen. The company pay in 
charitable benefactions above three thousand pounds per 
annum."t 

"They consist of 4 wardens, about 40 (hut uncertain). !).ssist-

• We begin the account of the Mer
cer•' Company ( 118 of all the rest,) with 
tbe general . historical summary In our 
tbree beet histories of London,-Strype'e 
Stow, 1764, Maitland, l77i, and the 
New View of London, 1'1'08, pointing 
out where the statements In \hoee worlu 

are correct, and where they are errone
ous, u well u supplying their deftcien· 
cles ; and we ah111l then proceed to th" 
regular history of each company, urider 
I Ill proper ht>.ads and cluses. 

t Strype'e Stow, 11, p 2.58. 
l 1\laithmd's, II, 1:.132. 

Q 
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ants, and 283 on the livery, for which the fine is 53s. 4d. This 
is the first of all the 12 companies, taking place of all others, 
and are very numerous and rich; they take no quarterage of 
those made free thereof; and public feasts are at the charge 
of the whole society. I do not find that they are limited to 

any number of apprentices. Their arms are gules, a demy
virgin, with her hair dishevelled, crowned, issuing out and 
within an orle of clouds, all proper. This company is patro
nised by the blessed Virgin, and of it there have been several 
kings, princes, and nobility, and 98 lord mayors."• Hall, 
Cheapside. 

The Mercers were only partially incorporated in 17th Richard II. 
like the other fraternities which have been mentioned, having nei
ther liberty generally to purchase and hold lands. accept gifts, to 
plead and be impleaded, or to have a common seal. Neither were 
they entitled, as above," The Wardens and Company of the Mys
tery of Mercers of the City of London," but "The Commonalty 
of Mercers of London," or rather, in the original language of 
their charter, "Homines de Misterilll Mercerlll Civitatis Lon
don."t In the 20th- of Richard II. (there having been wardens 
previously appointed in pursuance of the powers given them by 
their incorporation charter,) the company were confirmed with 
additional privileges,t and 22 Richard II. are stated to have been 
posses~ed of " three messuages and shops in ihe parish of St. 
Martin, Outwich," towards the maintenance of their poor members, 
and the support of their chantry.§ The Mercers were again con
firmed by inspeximus, 12 Henry IV., addressed to, and at the peti
tion of, their three wardens, John Coventry, John Carpenter, and 
William Grove, who were also the executors of Sir Richard Whit
tington.n In 3 Henry VI. under the denomination of " the Mer
cers of London," the king confirms by inspeximus all their pre
vious grants; and, at the request of the same John Coventry, John 
Carpenter, and William Grove, "grants to the Mercers to have a 
chaplain and a brotherhood, for the relief of such of their com
pany as shall come to decay" from misfortunes of the sea."1r Philip 
and Mary, in their 4th year, by letters patent, addressed to Roger 

• New View, II. 611. 
t Secunda Pat. de aono 1 T Rlcbard 

II. I'· 4. 
: T•·rtia et ultima Pat. de anno 200 

Jl•gid llicbnrd II. (301.) 

§ Strype, 1, 657. 
II Pat. do aono 12° regLI Uenrici 

IV. 2-l. 
, Primo Pat. de aono 3° rep 

Henrlcl VI. a Tergo, 18. 
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Martyn, alderman and master, and William Compton, Richard 
Carroll, Lionel Docket, wardens ; Elizabeth, in her 2d year, by 
other letters patent, addressed to Sir Thomas Gresham, Thomas 
Heton, and Antonio Hickerman, wardens; • and finally, James I. in 
the eleventh year of his reign, recite and confirm the whole of their 
predecessors' charters, but without any extension of privilegetJ. 
On sunendering the above charters and confirmations, in common 
with the other companies, under the operation of the quo-warranto, 
24 Charles II., the Mercers received, like them, an entire new 
charter, granting them a court of assistants, and subjecting them 
to many other new regulations, which were then imposed, and 
whi,:h charter was confirmed l James II. The hiatory of the char
ters of both these monarchs has been given. 

"THE LisT or Fa:&&M&N HouSEHOLD.r.as or THE M&ac.r.as' 

CoMPANY," about the year 1537, as preserved in an original docu.' 
ment at the Chapter House, Westminster, only enumerates the fol
lowing 53 persons. The names in CAPITALS were persons of par
ticular celebrity : 
George Medley. Thomas Ffuller. John Boys. 
Thomas Burnell. John Coke <r elder.) John Harte. 
Robert Palmer. Andrewe Ffuller. Vyncent Randell. 
W ill'm Locke. Will'm Coke (y• young') W 1 LL'K L.uaBARD. 

W JLL'M GRESHAM. George Robynson. John Maynard. 
Will'm Pomeley. Edward Waters. JouN Au:YN. 
JGbn Porter. John Cortes. Roger Challener. 
Will'm Colsell. Will•m Woodroft"e. Robert Merydeth. 
Robert Chersey. Richard Wilson. Will'm Hardyng. 
Richard Jervis. JoaN CoLET. Thomas Legh. 
Walter Marshe. Edward Grene. Will'm Rede. 
Robert Codnam. George Ellyott. Will'm Mounslowe. 
RoWLAND IIYLL. John Goudge. Cristofer Meryng. 
Humphrey Packington. Will•m Serles. Cristofer Aleyn. 
John F&ire. Will'm Broke. Richard Etton. 
Edward Burbage. Roger Starkey. John Skynner. 
John Garway. Will'm Cutelyu. John Browne.t 
Bartholome Brown. Rowland Shakerley. 

In 1701, the return sworn to before the mayor, by John Essing
ton, the company's clerk, states the livery of the Mercers to have 
amounted to 285.t At the poll for electing members of parlia

• Prima para c:onllrmaeon de anno myateryee of London. The 88Yerall 
R. Re. EUzabf!th' aecondo. COmjlltllyea of all the m)'llteryea, crafte!r, 

t Communicated by John Calfoy, eiCJ• and occopaclons, wtlain the Citle of 
o( the Augmentation Otlice, for Allen's London, w•~a the namea of evr7 freeman, 
History of London, 1828, and I~ th08 beylng honaeholders wlllin the ~~~tme." 
beaded, "Toochlnge the p•llamomt. I List of Liverymen In 1'701. 4to. 
Thfl companlea of all the craftee or 
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ment for the City, in April, 1722, the number of the B11.me liYery 
who voted was sworn to amount to 202.• In the "New and 
Complete Survey of London," 1742, it is stated at 232.t In the 
" List of Liverymen of London," 1796, only 76 of the Mercers· 
livery voted.t 

From the above, it appears that the freemen, boueebolders, or 
livery of this company, in the reign of Henry VIII. amounted to 
only 53 persons; that in 1701 it had almost quadrupled ; and that 
in 1722, judging from the number who then voted, it had become 
reduced considerably more than one third; that in 1742 it had 
again arrived within 3 of its number at the beginning of the last 
century; and that it continued T~trying till its close: no criterion 
is to be formed from the voters in 1791. The number of the Mer
cers' livery this present year, ( 1833,) only amounts in the whole to 
120, whereof there are 1 master, 3 wardens, and 31 on the court 
of assistants, whose names and residences are given below.~ The 

• Poll of Liverymen who roted, f Llat of the Lhery of London who 
&c. 1122, 8Yo. voted. 8Yo. 1796. 

t 11, p. 1028. 

§ A Lill of tM Mrutt!?', IYnJ'deru, Co!lf"t of A .. illanu, and Generality of tile 
JYorlhipful Company of Mm:t~rl, Loftdon. 

Mruter. 
John Roberta DelafOAe, esq., 22, Fen

church street. 

TVal'denl. 
John Day, eaq., 3, Water lane, Tower 

street. 
Adolpbua Pugh Johnson, eiiiJ. Lloyd's 

Coffee-bonae. 
Jameo~ Lester King, esq. 19, Stepney 

green. 

A .. illant1. 
Barnard, Robert Markland, eaq. abroad. 
B~trnes, James, Mercel'll' Hall. 
Bicknell, Peter, eeq. 38, Bloomsbury· 

square. 
Bicknell, George, ibid. 
Bicknell, Robert, ibid. 
Buxton, Charles, esq. Weymouth. 
Cllllk, Nathaniel, esq., 72, Gracecburcb 

street. 
Collingwood, George Lewis N ewoham, 

esq. 
Green, Edmund Francia, esq., 31, 

Mornlogton crescent, Hampstead 
road. 

Green, Charlea, esq. '7, Nottingham 
terrace, New road. 

Hill, General Lord, Horse Goanls. 

Holmes, William HPnry, t"'ICC•t Ireland. 
John on, Charles Frederick, e.Ml• 811, 

Piccadilly. 
Johnson, Octavius Errington, eaq.lbW. 
Newnhnm, Nathaniel, eaq. 49, Upper 

G uildford street. 
Osborne, Tbomlill, e . 36, Lelcelter 

sqnare. 
Palmer, Archdale, eaq. U, Fenclnueh 

street. 
Palm11r, George, eaq. Nazlng, neu 

Waltham CroA, and King's .A.na 
yard. 

Palmer, John Honeley, esq. Ibid. 
Parker, Jo88ph, esq. 
Porter, Thomas Chinnall, e!q. Fnlbam. 
Pooley, JO!IIlpb Thom"'•I!IICJ· 1, Chnreh 

pllllllllf!e, Clement'a lane. 
Powell, Baden, esq. 18, St. Helen'• 

place, Blsbopsgate atreet. 
Sutton, Robert, esq. T, Cutle alley, 

Royal Exchange. 
Sutton, Robert, jun. esq. Ibid. 
Totton, Stt'vens Dinely, Nil• 
Ward, William Edward, e.q. 131, 

Sloane alreet, Cbelaea. 
Watney, Dauiel, eaq. Wandsworth, 

Surry. 
Watney, Tbomu, eaq. Wimhledoll, 

Suny. 
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livery fine, which in 1708 is stated to have been 53•. 4d. ia aaid 
to be still the same. 

There are no namea of sovereigns preserved in printed accounts, 
who have been members of the Mercers, except of Richard II., nor 
indeed of many of the nobility, though several of that rank, it will 
be aeen, have sprung from eminent members. The catalogue in 
Strype's Stow, (1754,) only enumerates 52 mayors who were mer
cers, from 1214 to 1701, contrary to the statement of the New 
View of London, which reckons 98 up to 1708, only seven years 
later. Strype's list, however, though nearer the truth, is evidently 
incomplete, as he mentions several extra names, in speaking of 
the interments of eminent mercers, in his notices of different 
churches. 

Wllaon, Lestoek Peach, eeq. King'• 
.AI'III!I yard. 

GeMrality. 
Aston, George, T, Dol'lfltplaee(Nortb) 

Clapham ro.d. 
Barker, Tbomu, 6, Kirby street, Hat-

ton-garden. · 
Bamltl'd, lteY. Markland, London Col· 

ney, near St. .Albane. 
Blll11611, William, 1\lercen~• Hall. 
Ramee, Tbomaa, Hornaey. 
Baroes, Cbarlee, 22, Tokenboule yard. 
Banee, Henry Eugene, Highgate road. 
Barne~, Edward, 22, TokenboWI8 yard. 
Bishop, Matthew Tbomaa Jamt~~t, If, 

High Holbom. 
Blahop, Tbomu, Ibid. 
Bt.bop, Francil Heury, 3i6, Hlgb 

Holbom. 
Blaksley, Joseph WllllaJDJ. 
Booth, Cbld•, at Mr. CoUyer'e, 

T, Arbonr •t-t, Arbour eqaare, 
Commercial road. 

Britton, JUDe~. 
Chamber&, Edmond, 33, Great Pulteney 

street, Goldt"Oa eqaare. 
Collyer, Be~~jamln. 
Collyer, Nathaniel, 13, John street, 

Wbite·h01'18lane, Sk!pney. 
Collyer, Joseph, T, .Arbour street, 

Arbour eqaare, Commercial road. 
Collyer, William, 65, St. Mary Axe. 
Cowland, Joeeph, Yorkshire Grey, 

Stratford. 
FOIIter, William, 6, lronmon8"r Jane, 
F011ter, Wllllt•m Joseph, Ibid. 
Giletl, Jo.eph, Bow, Middle8ex. 
Green, Charles, jun. 2;Z, Tukenhouse 
·yard. 

Hardlog,John, 3, Long lane, Smlthlleld • 
Helm, John Thomu, 6, Brick lane, 

Wbitecbapel. 
Heslop, Thomu, 2, Brunmck place, 

Stolre Newington. 
Holden, Edward Toomes, 19, Chapel-

street, Holywell Mount. 
HOO.On, Edward, I, Bi~hopag~te street. 
HOO.On, George, abroad. 
Howard, Matthew, eeq. ill, Throg

morton ~treet. 
Joyce, Franc!~, Examiner'• Office, Eut 

India HoWI8. 
King, Richard Roger~, e, IronmoDB"r 

lane. 
King, Henry William. 
Knight, Henry. 
Knight, Edward, abroad. 
Lane, William Henry, Mercere• Hall, 

CbeapaiW,. 
Lanfl, Thomu, eeq. abroad. 
Lane, the ReY. (.'harlton, 11, Eltham 

plaCfl, Kennington. 
Lane, Charles Thomas, e~~q. 10, Serle 

street, LiDcoln 's Inn. 
Lock, Michael, Brompton, near Chl

tbam. 
Mann, Thomas, 16, Qneen 1treet, King 

street, Hackney road. 
Manham, William, abroad. 
MIIJ, James, Bethnal green. 
Newnham, Rev. Franc~. 
Newnbam, Henry, esq. 48, Wigmore 

street, CaYendish equare. 
Newnham, William, PI• ahrond. 
Nicholson, Richard, He:dehie Farm, 

near Foot's Cray, Kent. 
Osborne, Fred6rlck, eeq. ll, Cburch

y!Ud court, Telll!lle. 
O~borne, CbarleB WiUiam, eaq. a.bi'OIId. 
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Mercer, in ancient times, was the name for a dealer in 61N4ll 
wares, and not, as afterwards, a vender of silks. Merceries thea 
comprehended all things sold retail by the little balance, or 
small scales, (in <'Ontradistinction to things sold by the heatn, or 
in gross,) and included not only toys, together with haberdash
ery, and various other articles connected with dress, but also spices 
and drugs ; in short, what at present constitutes the stock of a 
general country shopkeeper. The Mercers, in these periods of 
simplicity, chiefly kept the fairs and markets; for we learn that, in 
1290, mercers who attended the French fairs for trading, in some 
instances, sat on the ground to sell their wares, and only paid a 
halfpenny toll; whilst others, who elevated their goods on stalls, 
paid a penny. The Jaws of WiJJiam King or Scotland ordered 
them to have weights and scales for their merceries.• Childebert, 

·king of France, about 705-6, enumerates merceries amongst other 
merchandize& subject to pay custom; and the merchandize& called 
"merceries" are again mentioned in the Charta Mercatoria of 
Edward I. (1302,) and in various subsequent authorities, in all in
stances meaning nearly the same as pedlery. 

• Du Cauge, In •· 

Palme-r, Rev. William Jocelyn, King'•· 
arms ynrd. 

Palmer, George, jun. eeq. King'• AliDII 
yard. 

Palmer, Franc!.!, eeq. ibid. 
Palmer, Edward Howley, esq.lbld. 
Palmer, William, Oxfonl. 
Palmer, William, eeq. 6, E1'81lx court, 

Tt!mple. 
Palnwr, Sir Ralph, abroad. 
Plll'ker, Joseph, jun. 
P1srker, 1\ev. Samuel, Stockport, Che

shire. 
Purker, Thomas, Docking, E~~~~ex. 
Parker, NHtbaniel, Reden Hall, neo.ar 

Harlaton, Norfolk. 
Patel'80n, John, 68, Old Broad Atreet. 
l'harur.yn, t:harlea Johnson, Lloyd's 

Cotlee-house. 
Pllller, Jumes, 61, Compton 1treet, 

Clerkenwell. 
Powell, Rev. Baden, 18, St. Helen's 

place, Billbojlllg&te street. 
Powell, Chllrles, esq. Ibid. 
Powell, Henry, esq. Ibid. 
Rake, Thomas, Bank of England. 
Robins, Joshua, Bow, Middlesex. 
IlobllOn, John Chllmhtlrlain, abroad. 
Rolf, John Ginlleston, 16, Annett's 

Clllllcent. Lowt'r rond, f~lington. 

Shipway, John, 1, York .tnoet, Kings
land road. 

Shuttleworth, Jolm, 3, Chapel c:oart, 
Poultry. 

Smith, Rev. Jolm, Trinity H<~~~pltal, 
Greenwich. 

Smith, William, Trinity HospitaL 
Smith, WiUiam, Blue Anchor, Bark· 

lng, Ea!ex. 
Spanick, Thomas. 
Stodbart, Samuel Lake, abroed. 
Sutton, JamN, eeq. 7, Cutle alley, 

Royal Exchange. 
Sutton, ReY, Jobn, Ibid. 
Sutton, George Fruderlck Prince, tsfq. 

6, Buinghall A~t. 
Totton, Rev. William Jurin, Debden 

Parsonage, near Satl'ron Walden, 
E11se11. 

Totton, Rev. William Church, Dean's 
yanl, \\' estminster. 

Vines, 1\ichanl Grendey, 14, Temple 
street, Hackney road. 

Wnt.ney, John, esq. Clapham road. 
Watney, James, e.<q. Wandawortb, 

S1ury. 
Wathen, Halbert, esq. 2il, Feucburrll 

~trcet. 

Wiilium•, Tbom1111 Frederick, Ji, Ho
DJer street, Lambeth. 
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"The chapman of ¥ucb ~ri.r."-Gown, Crntj. ,A,., b. 11.• 

The silk trade,t which in later ages formed the main feature of 
the men·ers' business, is stated, in the act 33 Henry VI. c. 5, to 
ha\"e been carried on by " the silkwomen and throwsteres of Lon
don," and who, in petitioning for that act, pray, that the Lom. 
bards and other strangers may be hindered from importing wrought 
silk into the realm, contrary to custom, and to the ruin of the mys
tery and occupation of silk-making, and other virtuous female oc
cupations. Other acts to prevent the importation of the foreign 
silk manufacture were passed, at the like petition of " the men and 
women of the mystery and workmanship of silk," in anno I and 
22 of Edward IV., I Richard III., and 1 and 19 of Henry VII. 
That there was a considerable silk trade during all the above 
reigns, however, is not to be doubted, thou~h it was for ages so 
confined that it by no means formed a leading article of the mer
cer's trade. Cotton's Remains, instances silk as one of the "luxu
rious articles, the immeasurable use whereof grew here about 
1573 ;" its consumption subsequently was abundantly increased, 
notwithstanding the sumptuary statutes of Elizabeth; for Camden, 
in his history of that princess, published soon afterwards, says, 
"the people, or richer sort, wear silks glittering with gold and silver, 
either embroidered or laced." In the reign of James I., Sir Bap. 
tist Hicks, and others, raised themselves to high rank and affiuence 
as retail silk-mercers. 

The antiquity of the Mercers as a metropolitan gild may be 
traced as far back at least as to 1172, the society being a few 

• The petition of the Commons, IIJI 

to mercbant-strangel'll, 2 Rich . II., 
both mentions mercer~ lltlending fairs, 
and the sort of Rrticles they denll ln. 
It prays, " Thnt all the m<'rcbant
etrangers, at whatsoever cit,·, burgh, 
Mea-port, fair, marlret, &c. they may 
stay with their mercerie• ( 0011a et mer
dntf111ia,) may be under the king's pro
tection ; and that as well such mer
chnnt.. alien, u deni?.en, rmd wJw denlt 
In corn, ll•h, and otb"r \'lcturll~. 11~ w~ll 
as In all mllllner of spices, fruits, and 
furs, or lit lie merceriu, may, at I.on
don, and at all jair1 and marlr~fl1 boy 
and eellln gro>!!!, or in parcels, of whom 
they pleue, and when they plellSll." 
Tbe same petition, in another part, 
ropecillerl " napery, linen, cnnYills, and 
other !tf081 JIU!Tceriu, togllther with all 
manner of gr0018 mcrchandi:r.e.• not ex
J•reaaed. Rot. Pari. Iii. 41. Gulccar-

dini,in bls IICCOUAt of ihf' NetherlandJI1 

speaking under the yenr IMIO, similarly 
explains mercerie• at that late l"'rlod. 
He •ays, "To Nnples and Antwerp 
t:1ey •ent Nl!tllerland und Eng-lish cloth~ 
and stuffs in abundunc..·, tarestry, l;nen, 
In vast quantitie., and 1everal Iori• of 
merceries1 liS well of metnls ~ of other 
materials." This description of mt"r
reries, Ander~n ob.<erveB, as WAll 1111 

another, where lie ~nys, • mercerie•, 1111 

well of Billr R8 or otber mn!t>riul., .. 
" tM.'ems to include to,·s, as well ns 
what we now coli boberJn~hery wnre." 

t "Silk was u~eJ for mnny B!{es witu
ont its origin and nature being known. 
Two monks first imported the "!!:~• of 
the ~ilk-worm in the reign of Ju.tinian, 
and thus developed the secret. It wn• 
of rare we among the Anglu-~ux011, ; 

but I{Ot into mort' general u~ nflt•r th., 
C!mquest."-EIIcgclop. of .Antiv. in"· 
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232 MERCERS' CO!\IPANY. 

years afterwards named as patrons of one of the great London 
eharities. Its remote origin is also to be inferred from Robert 
Searle, mereer, being mayor as early u 1214. The first positive 
mention of them, however, as such, is not till 1296, when the 
company of Merchant Adventurers are stated to have ariaen out 
of" the Guild of Mercer• of the City of London," being a sort of 
English merchants, who first began to attempt the establishment 
of a woollen manufacture in England towarda the close of king 
Edward the First's reign, when they obtained privileges from John 
Duke of Brabant, and stapled themselves at Antwerp, joining in 
society with them all the other English merehanta resorting thither. 
" This is the account," says Anderson, " which the Merehant Ad
venturers give of their origin, in 1638, to the grand Committee for 
trade of the House of Commons, on their defence against the 
accusations of the separate traders, then called by that company 
' interlopers.' "• The calendars of the Inquisitions ad quod Dam
num, 14 Edward II. (1321,) again mentionthe "Fraternity of 
Mercer• a!' possessing a rent-charge in St. Mary Colechurela 
parish, which will be presently noticed. In 1406, the branch of 
this trade styled Merchant Adventurers in their charter, granted 
by Henry IV., are called the " Brothers of St. Thomas a Becket;., 
a prelate, it will be seen, whose family was particularly connected 
with the early history of the Mercers, and which circumstance car
ries their origin, as one of the trading gilds, nearly as far back u 
the Conquest. 

The Mercers' first station, in the reign of Henry II., was in that 
part of the Warda Fori, or Cbepe, where Mercers' Hall now 
stands, and in the above Colechurch parish ; but they removed 
soon afterwards higher up on the south side ofCheapside, between 
Bow church and Friday street, to which they gave the name of the 
MucERY. On this spot, adjoined by a large meadow on their 
south, called " Crownsild," with the old Cheapside cross in the 
midst of the high street, or market, and surrounded by the gold
smiths, bakers, butchers, pepperers, and other trades, the spot 
must have exactly resembled the country fairs they had been origi
nally accustomed to frequent: here, at the beginning of their 
settlement, they sold the merceries, or mixed wares, which have 
been described, at little stalls or standings. " For I read," says 
Stow, speaking about the year 1296, "of no houses otherwise on 
that side of the street, but of divers 1heds, from Sopars lane to the 

• H i~tory of Commei'Ct', I. p. ll3 I, 6 voLI. 8vo. Dublin, 1190; &Del eee also 
JournaL! of the Commom, A.D. 16311. -
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Standard. Among others, I read of three abopa or sheds by Sopara 
lane, pertaining to the priory of the Holy Trinity, without Aid
gate; one wu let for 281., another for 20.., ud the third for 1 h. 
a year. Moreover, that Richard Goodchepe, mercer, and Mar
gery his wife, (which Richard was son of Jordan Goodchepe,) did 
let to John Darlings the younger, mercer, their shed or chambers 
in W estcheap, in the parish of St. Mary de Arches, for 3t. 4d." 

The mercers may be presumed to have most importantly ex
tended their commerce before the reign of Edward III. from the 
contention which had then grown up between them and the Lom
bard merchants. An instance of this animosity occurred in 1351, 
when a violent a88ault was committed on Francicso Bochel and 
other Lombards by the mercers of the Old Jury. The king issued 
his warrant on this occasion to the mayor (John Lovekym), com
manding him to bold an inquest, and in the mean time to seize 
and imprison the offenders in the Tower. In the return the jurors 
state the outrage to have happened on the Midsummer-day of that 
year, when they found that" one Henry Forester, mercer, Thomas 
de Waldon, mercer, and Thomas Meleward, mercers, had, in the 
Old Jury, in the ward of Coleman strate, with force and arms, and 
of their malice aforethought," violently a88aulted Francisco Bochel 
and Reynard Flanny, Lombards, against the king's peace ; and 
that one Richard Phelip, mercer, was abetting and assisting: and 
conclude that they bad been unable to find any just cause for such 
outrage.• 

The Sumptuary Act, 37 Edward III., proves the Mercers 
to have sold in that reign woollen cloth, but no silks. It ordains 
that clothiers shall make suitable quantities of cloth of the various 
prices which are specified ; and that mercer1 and shopkeepers in 
towns and cities " shall keep due sortment thereof, so that the 
laws be duly observed." 

In the reign of Henry VI. the Mercers had become extensive 
dealers in silks and velvets, and had reaigned their trade in the 
smaller articles of dress to the haberdashers, who appear, from the 
description in London Lickpenny, to have kept market in the 
adjoining stalls or standings : 

" Tbell to tbe CMpe I began me drawne, .... ... 
Where motcb peoople I awe for to lfand ; I-.,.,... _ _,. 
One orred me Yelvett, !!)'Ike, and lawne, """ __ .,..br.,.cfoiAtd 

• City Records, Ub. tiU. 79. 
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An other be taketh me by tbe bauude. 
""""thrtd, -·-..... ,.,. i 
Here Ia Parys thread, tbe fyneat ln tbe launde." l _,., U... ,,_I_,,..-,.. 

It is difficult to say whether the Mercers had at this time become 
themselves importers of the silks they sold, whether they were 
brought over by the Lombard merchants, or whether they were 
fabricated by the London silkwomen ; but it is certain that, for a 
considerable time before, the Mercers' Company, in consequence of 
the adoption of a distinct line of traffic by those called Merchant 
Adventurers, had become a mixed body of merchants and shop
keepers. This is alluded to in their incorporation charter, which 
states, " the impoverishment of several men of the mystery often 
by misfortunes of the sea," and the wish o~ the fraternity to make 
some provision for such, to be the reason of the king's grant; and 
the fact further appears in their many eminent members before 
and after that period, who, though called mercers, are well known 
to have been merchants. • First in rank of these, if not priority 
of date, was W HITTINOTON, whose romantic legend, notwithstand· 
ing what has been said of him in our Historical Essay, will always 
continue to delight and stimulate the youthful fancies of every 
rising generation, and whose cat, (whether, according to the face
tious Foote, the name of the coal craft, with which he traded, or an 
actual animal of that species,) added to his own enterprising 
mind, raised him, according to his epitaph, to be the " Flos mer
catorum," or flower of his brother merchants. Nor was the illus
trious GRESJJAW behind him, except in order of time. Indeed, it 
is evident, from various circumstances, that the gilds of both Mer
cers and Grocers were in very early times gilds of merchants, which, 
though having an admixture of shopkeepers amongst them, always 
kept up the consequence of the former character, as they both do 

• Lady Camden, widow of Sir Bap
tblt H leks, In her beque.~t to the Mer
c:enc, in I 642, not only makes a direct 
distinction between the conmurcial1tnd 
tradi11g parts of the company, or the 
merchants and sbopkeepen, but appa
rently between those amongst the latter, 
who still sold silks in the Mercery, or 
were dealers In them elsewhere. Her 
intent was to 111111ist young Jre~, 
beginning business u ebopkeepen, with 
the gratuitous loan of 10001., exclu
siYely of tbe livery, which wt'l are left 
to infer consisted only of tht'l merchants 
and greater sort not needing such U• 

sistance; and ~be thert>fore provides, 
that "8hopkeepers of the M~ shall 
be preferred, and next eillr~~te~C; ..U 
being of tht> Cf»>lpa11g of Mercers, and 
not of the livery of thto l!llmll compauy." 
As both freem"n and livnymen mOlt 
bave been eqnally "of the compnny," 
the meaning here wu evidenUy to ""I"'" 
rate the mercer or silkman, from the 
merchant, both of which, we shall see, 
were sometimes combined in the l!llllllfl 
member, and I!Om.,times di8tinct.-.Fitie 
not" at p. 240 ; and see aL!o, under 
this Company, Art. "MtJHey Lega
cie•·" 
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in a considerable degree at present; and it might have been 
owing to this circumstance that those two companies first took 
precedence of the rest. 

The importance of the Mercers at the death of Whittington was 
evenced by their being left trustees, in 1421, of the college and 
almshouses founded by him on College-hill. The original ordi
nances of this chariry, with a curious illustration of Whittington 
dying, constitute part of the company's remaining documents, and 
contain portraits of the first three wardens, Coventry, Grove, and 
Carpenter. 

In 1411, the three succeeding wardens, Spileman, Marchford, 
and Wbatile, had a grant from Henry IV. of premises in Cheap
side, described as" one new soldam, shed, or building, with shop, 
cellars, and edifices appertaining; and the building called 'Crown
sild,' situate in the Mercery in Westcheap, London." They were 
to be holden in burgage, as all the city of London is, and were 
worth 7l. 13s. 4d. annually, as was found by inquisition before 
Knowles, the mayor. This soldam was a large stone gallery, or 
royal standing, next Bow Church, which was built by Edward III. 
for viewing tournaments and other spectacles, for which Cbeapside 
was so famous anciently, and which is amply noticed by Stow. 
The same wardens subsequently aBSigned the above premises to 
Sir William Waldron, mercer, mayor in 1412, and in 1423. 

Lib. K. p. 206, • amongst the City records, has, about this time, 
a petition from the Mercers to the corporation of London, to be 
exempt from serving on juries. 

In 1513 the Mercers were licensed to receive lands to the value 
of 201. a year from dame Joan Bradbury, widow of Thomas 
Bradbury, mercer, and late lord mayor of London, for the main
tenance of certain superstitious uses specified, and .the performance 
of works of charity, as will be found under its proper head. The 
remarkable circumstance which justifies a particular mention of 
the occurrence here, is, that the land purchased on this occasion 
was no other than that now immensely valuable tract which is 
covered by New Bond street and its neighbourhood, and then 
called "CoNDUIT Mun;" a property, which bad this company 
retained, it would more than quadrupled the value of all their 
present estates. 

In pursuance of the king's grant on this occasion, and of other 
letters patent of his 6th year, the bishop of Norwich and others, 

• Pa. 231~-233~ Jor. II, fol. 106. 
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by deed dated in 1517, granted to the Mereen' Company " 29 acre~ 
of land, with the appurtenance•, in the pariah of St. Marylebone; 
and 20 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, and 60 acres of paature, 
in the ton of Westminster, and in the pariabea of St. Giles's and 
St. Martin in the Fields, to the annual value of 131. 61. Sd., in 
part satisfaction of the aaid 201. a year." "In what manner," 
say the Reports on the Public Charities, " thia property was dealt 
with, after the suppression of the auperatitioua uses charged upoa 
it, is inYolved in much oblcurity, and doea not seem material oo 
the present occasion to be ascertained. There remain of it at 
preaent in the company's po~~esaion about eight acres and a half, 
forming the north aide of Long Acre, and the adjacent streets. • 

What followa will explain the oblcurity complained of: 
In 1522 the Mercers borrowed 4001. of the Charter-houte mo

nastery, Smithfield, for which they agreed to pay an annuity ol 
131. 68. Sd. to that convent. The Mercen were to pay thia fee. 
farm rent by equal quarterly portion• in St. Tbomaa of Aeon's 
church. The agreement, with an after transfer of the above
mentioaed land, ue preae"ed in the act 28 Henry VIII. c. 44. 
Tbe agreement states that-

" Where afore t7111e Johu Kyme, citesen and alderman of the 
citie of London, Symon Ryae, John Clyfford, and John Yellyn, 
wardens of the mystery or crafte of m'·cera, in the said citie, and 
the co'ialty of the same my1tery by their deede sealed wyth theyre 
co'ea aeale, beryng date the t.entbe daye of Apryll, in the xiij .. 
yere of our moat dread aor· ayn lord kyng Henry the viij ... 
with theyre co'en aaeent and wyll, for the some of iiij•11• at"lyng, to 
them by Will'm Tymbygh, pryour of the howae of the Salutricon 
of the mother of God, of tb' order of Charter-house, nygh London, 
to them aforehande payd, gaye and granted to the said prioire 
and to the cov' ent of the same house, a certeyn annuyte or yerly 
rent of xiij. vi" viij"' To be payd at the aulter of Seynt Thomas 
the martyr, in the oorthe parte of the body of the chyrche of Seynt 
Thomu the martyr, in London, called Seynt Thomas of Acoo." 
And that it had been " enacted by aucthoryte of this present 

• M- •treet. one of theBe, ltiU and for: which the warden and com· 
commemorates tbe Mercers• property pany tben paid to the crown IS.. U. 
on tbt. 1pot. Tbie, wltb other adjoin- per annum. " Mercer ltleet" lt.elf bl 
ing plac:ee, ancieJltly parcel of Ebn qid, In the IIUDe 81lrYt'y, to baYe then 
Clover, Long Acre, are de8crlbed In bad on if.to w68t llde ten tenement., 
tbe Parliamentary Su"ey, (1860,) at worth i50l. per annum, and ~ 
tbe Augmentation office,aa bavlng con- ~t~~rdene re&ching down to Cock and 
t~tltuted "part of tbe ~ions of Pye ditch, which fol'OII!rly enelrc:led 
Cbarlea Stuart, late king of England," the lltll of the SeYen Diab. 
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Parlyment, that the kyng owr aou•·eyn lorde, hi11 heiret and sue. 
cessoura, shulde have, bolde, and enjoye one meadowe, called 
CoNDUTTB Mzoz, and lvj acree of Iande in the paryehe of Seynt 
Martyn, nyghe Cbaryng Croue, whyche the eeyde wardeyne and 
co'raltye of the said mystery or crat\e of mercers now beying, 
late had to them and theyr succeuore." 

In exchange, or "recompence," ae it is termed, for this moat 
Yaluable estate, a country manor, named Hmyllyngfeld, was 
aesured by the act of parliament to the company, and by them 
again conveyed and auured to the Cbarterhouee, as a security 
for the fee-farm rent mentioned. 

In 1561 we find the Mercers to have been an actual trading 
company, and, conformably to what ie at present understood by 
the name, dealer• in rill. A notice from the Grocere' minutes, 
under this year, informs us, that the .wardens of the Mercere' 
were summoned before the Queen's council "for uttering and 
selling velf1ett•, 1attnu, and dafJUUle•," at the great prices they 
did, " considering that her Majesty had brought her base coin to 
as fine a coin ae ever wae in England: which baseness of coin 
had then to fore been theirs, and others' excuee, · for the high prices 
of all manner of wares: and that the nobility perceived no amend
ment of the prices of the said sorts of silks, to the great offence of 
her grace." The Mercers' Company properly answered, that they 
had no authority over those who sold silks, unless they were 
members of their own company, and that retail dealers of other 
companies were much more faulty: in proof thereof, they requested 
their honours to send for tl1e Grocers, and take them to task, pro
roiling for themselves " to make such reform ae would give 
satiefaction." 

Stow writes of them, after this time, as consisting " much of 
such as sold rich silks brought from Italy, who lived chiefly in 
Cbeapaide, St. Lawrence Jewry, and the Old Jewry:" adding, in 
another part of his suney, "these mercers are generaUy mer
chants." 

In 1698, the Mercers' Company engaged in a scheme which 
nearly annihilated the whole of their funds. It wae that of grant.;. 
ing annuities at 301. per cent. to widows of clergymen, according 
to sums paid by their husbands. This plan was suggested to the 
company by Dr. Asbeton: as a means which would enable them 

• Rector of Beeldngham, Kent. Ac- to 1111beeribe 1001.; married men, under 
conllng to thl8 tebeme, married men of forty, any aum not exceeding 6001.; 
tbe ageofthlrt,.,orunder,wereallowed under sixty, any sum not exceeding 
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to pay a load of debt with which they were then ~ncumbered. 
Considerable sums were subscribed on these terms, but the an
nuity was found too large; it was afterwards gradually lowered to 
181. per cent., but still without the company being able to sustain 
the charge. In 1745 they were obliged to stop, and after several 
in.effectual struggles, to apply for the aid of Parliament. On the 
16th of February, 1747, a petition from "the Wardens and 
Commonalty of the Mystery of Mercers," was read in the House 
of Commons, • which stated-

" That the company had lent to King Charles the First, and to 
the Parliament and City of London, in the troublesome times of 
that ~eign, several sums amounting to 10,0001. and upwards; 
that they were the devisees, under Sir Thomas Gresham's will, 
jointly with the City of London, of several estates for maintaining 
the Gresham lectures, and performing several charities. That on 
the destruction of the Royal Exchange by the fire of London, 
King Charles II. being desirous that it should be rebuilt in a more 
magnificent manner, they had contributed, jointly with the City of 
London, in purchasing ground for its greater commodiousness, and 
the rebuilding thereof; whereby, and by the money so as aforesaid 
lent, they had expended several sums which had been left them 
for charitable purposes, and bad also incurred a large debt." 

They then give an account of Dr. Asheton's annuity scheme, 
and state as the result, "that Michaelmas, 1745, they found 
themselves indebted to the said charities, and to their other 
creditors, in 100,0001. and upwards. That the annuities they 
were then liable to pay amounted to 7,6201. per annum ; and 
that the subscribers for annuities in expectancy amounted to 
10,0001. a year more; while, to answer these claims, the whole of 
their then income only amounted to 4,1001. per annum. 

This petition having being referred to a committee, their report 
thereon was brought up to the House on the 8th of the following 
March : it stated, amongst other curious particulars of the Mercers' 
history, that-

" Having examined the matter, according to proofs produced to 
them, (the Committee,)t they bad found the 10,0001. in question 

300/. ; their wldo-, as abo'fe, to recelye 30•. per cent., unleea the penon sub· 
ICI'ibing should ha'fe committed suicide, 
hue been killed In a duel, or executed; 
ln which caeea the eubecrljlUon money 
was ~turned. Seafaring penooe were 
fiOt allowed to subscribe. 

• Journals of the House of Com- · 
monft, Yo!. 25. 

t The vouchers mentioned to hate 
been shown to the Committee on thle 
occasion werfl, ''The Second Warden'• 
Fair Book, for the year endln~t UHI; 
the like, for the yean 1666, UI8T, 
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to have been lent at five different sums, at five ditferent times, 
viz. 3030/. lent to King Charles I. in the year 1640: 6,5001. lent 
to the Parliament in 1642; 881. on account of arms delivered 
from the company's armoury to the Parliament in the same year; 
1ll. 13.t. 4d. on account of a similar delivery of arms to the City: 
and the further sum of 3,2001. lent to the City in the same 
year. 

The above sums, it appears, were lent compulsorily, on letters 
from the lord mayor, backed, in the one instance, by the king and 
a majority of his peers; and, in the other, enforced by Parlia
ment through the means of the City; and which latter had been 
obliged itself, by precept, to become also a borrower of the com
panies, in order to satisfy the rapacity of the parties who alternately 
swayed the government. 

In consequence of these proceedings, the company waa enabled, 
by Act of Parliament, 4 George III., to issue new bonds, and to 
pay them off by a lottery, drawn in their own hall: and by this 
means its affairs have been long retrieved : and it is at present one 
of the most flourishing in London. • 

About the beginning of the eighteenth century, the alterations in 
the Mercery, and the part removal of the mercers from it, which 
took place soon after the fire of London, are thus noticed by 
Strype. 

" Beyond the Great Conduit, on the south side of Chepe, are 
now fine and large houses, for the most part inhabited by mercers, 
up to the corner of Cordwainer street, which, however, in former 
times, were but sheds or shops, with terraces over them, aa of late 
some remained at Sopar lane end, where a woman sold roots and 
herbs. But these sheds or shops, by encroachments on the high 
street, are now largely built on both sides, outwards, and also 
upwards towards heaven, four or five stories high."t 

1684, and 1113-14." "An Jnftlntory 
of each Arms of the Company for the 
~~ervice of the City, 6th May, 1643." 
u The Gresham Repertory." "An 
an:lent Book, called Evidencea of 
Dean Colet'a Landa," aappoeed In his 
own handwriting; "Dean Colet'a Wlll, 
1511." "The WIU Book," an ancient 
book of copies of instruments, about 
the reign of Hl'nry VIII. " Antlent 
tenures of the Colet Eatalee," mostly 
dated In 1676 and 16'n, with a plan of 
t.be Stepney property, made 1616. 

• The Act mentioned ( 4 George 
IJJ.) atalee tbat the Mercers had there-

fore paid 648/. 11. on account of their 
truat cbarltlea, and that 3000/. a year 
bad been granted them towards Uquida
ting their own embarr11111menta, for a 
term of thirty-11.'18 years, from the dutiee 
on coala, by two Acta of Parllameut of 
the lUst of Geo. II. 

t Strype's Stow, 1, p. 666. How 
thickly the mercers muat have congre
gated in ancient tlmee to and about the 
Mercery, will bEt -n below, from the 
notlcea of their residence and burial in 
St. Mlll')'·le-Bow, and thl.' adjoining 
parlsbNJ: 

In BOUJ chrD'CII wu burled, 14!15, Sir 
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Taubman, in bia pageant of "LolfooN's JuarLn," 1686; 
attempts, ingeniously enough, in his addrea to the Mercers, to 
account for their ranking u the jir1t company, and that they 
adopted, u such, the t!irp for their conuzance. 

" Aa London baa the precedeocy of all other cities in England, 
10 have you the priority of all the companies of London, being the 
fir•t that wu founded a society in the reign of KING Rrc&A:&D TBI 

Sscon. 'Twu then aa an emblem of antiquity, having obtained 
the 111C&idet&lead of all charters and corporations, you were en
dowed with that honourable Aim>glyphic of primitive innocence, 
the VraGilll', for your coat; to whose magnificent state, in your 
TriampAal Chariot, you have this year so highly contributed.'' 

Unfortunately the poet's compliment, like moat similar ebullitioDJ 
of fancy, wants authority. The Mercefll, we have seen, were not 
the first incorporated company, though they are at present first in 
rank; for the goldsmiths, merchant tailors, and skinners, were u 
fully incorporated long before them. .Elkanab Settle, on the in
auguration aa mayor of Sir William Gore, in 170 I, more autheoti
cally comments on the company's ancient union of fJie1'Cer aud 
t1Nn7icult. 

"As you precede the whole city in honour, so you lead in mag
nificence, ·the expeose and glory of one single virgi" cAariot, of 
the Honourable Company of MEacn.s, far exceediag the whole 

John Coventry, jllSt named; Nlcbolu 
.AhrtDe, mercer, and mayor, 1499; 
John Dunne, mercer, and a pariah
loner, who left two bo~ In BowiiiDe 
for tbe maintldning of Bow bell; John 
Howe, mercer, 1478, andJobnBaldry, 
mercer, who each gave money towards 
the erection of Bow ~18eple; allo A.n· 
drew Fuller, mercer, who ill mentiOIIlld 
u being one of the chlll'Ohwardena of 
Bow church, on Ita being tlnlabed, In 
1616. Of later dlstlnguiAbed ret~ldenta 
here, notlcu will be found under the 
he.l "E111•EKT Ma11uu." In ST. 
P.~o•cau cbarcb, 8opar lane, (now 
Bow •laue,) were burled the following 
JDetrcen, m. John Barnee, mayor, 
J3TO; John Stockton, mayor, 1410; 
John Dunne, <- aboYe,) and Robert 
Pilkenton, IDI!I'oer, whom Stow meon
tloM to haYe been mallclouly 1/wt, 
"1111 he wu going from bill hoWJe In 
Cbtla!J, to beer morrow-mlllllln St. Tho
ma cblll'Ob of ACOII8, auno 1636. 

FlllUier oft', bat still connected with 
this neighbourhood, we meet with the 
resklences or buriaL! of thtlle ancient 

mercel'll of t"mlnence, viz.: In St. ,A,.. 
tholifl'l church, Watling street, AJder· 
IDIID Dauntsey, men:er, and alderman 
of the etaple, 1642. (Thill laat ener, 
lringu]arly corroboratel the Clllllle:doll 
between tbe mercers IIDd the men:b&Dt 
adYentarel'll, already noticed. u doe~ 
t.be next, their union of mercer Uld 
mercballt.) "Sir Roger Mutin, _.. 
cer and merchant," 1671 · WIJ.Uam 
£11118:r, mercer, ill mentlon;d 1111 hold
Ing t.ene1116ntll In Gooee laDe, adjoin
Ing St. Aotholln 'a church, 1111 early a 
16th of Edward III.; Sir HanyColet, 
mercer, and mayor, and father of the 
celebrated DNIII Colet, although buried 
at Stepney, resided here, and bad the 
etllgleo~ of h'-lf and family In St. 
A.ntholin's cblll'Ob. Finally, In St. 
Sytlle•, or Bent't Sberhog, (IIDclently 
litnllW In St. Sytllea IIIDe, adjacent,) 
there were monument. for Jolin Frirp, 
mercer, 1394J Henry Frowlck,merc:er, 
mayor, 1436; and Sir Ralph Wamm, 
mercer, m&yor In 1563, (who wu a 
remole progt'llitor of OUrer Cromwell.) 
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charge and grandeur of any common entertainment from other 
foundations, on the like public occasion. But this costly piece of 
atate, so peculiarly your own, is in a high manner owing to the 
ge'llerOtU veiu that chiefly compose your society; a society that 
more prides itself in desert than crowdl, whilst, with a particular 
caution, rarely practised in any city roofs but your own, you care
fully avoid the miscellaneous conflux of all miUlner of professions 
that generally form the other companies, and more honourably 
keep up the quality of your members to their title ; whilst the 
MERCE& and MERCHANT, those most eminent figures in com
merce and trade, make up the chief body of your constitution." 
He adds, "The short triumph of a day is, however, the least of 
your honour. You have raised yourselves more lasting monu
ments to aggrandize the renown of the Mercers; witness not only 
your several foundations of charity, but of literature too. The 
famous school of St. Paul's is a pile that sufficiently records your 
praise. Nor does that magnificent nursery of infant students 
alone resound your fame. A MERCER's CHAPEL is a generous 
Alma Mater, even to that riper race of learned heads, viz. in 
those numerous Ecclesilutical Donations, all in your own dis
posal; that even piety and religion come suppliants to your gates; 
whilst no less than the CuvRcH itself stands a debtor to your 
bounty and patronage." 

It has been noticed, as a curious singularity, that in the Mer
cers' Company there is scarcely a single mercer at the present day. 
Their mercantile character they still keep up, many of them being 
eminent merchants, as they were anciently; and perhaps this may 
account for the fact of there having been so many lord mayors of 
this company. Strype, as an instance, speaks of" that renowned 
merchant, Sir Thomas Gresham, who built the Royal Exchange, 
and founded the lecture at Gresham College," and was at the same 
time a member of the Mercers; adding, " and none, successively 
for many years, have been masters of the company but knights, 
aldermen, or.eheriffs, (or such as have fined for the latter offices,) 
or having some other honourable qualification." 

Campbell, (London Tradesman, 1757,) speaking of the modern 
silkmercer, says," He is the twin brother of the draper, only the 
woollendraper deals chiefly with the men, and is the graver 
animal of the two; and the mercer traffics most with the ladies: 
the latter dealing in silks, velvets, brocades, and an innumerable 
train of expensive articles for the ornament of the fair sex. Their 
business requires a great capital to make a figure." 

R 
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Taylor, the water-poet, quotes the following list of stuffs in 
which mercers dealt a century earlier: 

" Al1188! wbat would our silk mercel'll be, 
Wbat would they do, aweet HemtJSeed! bot for tbee? 
Rub, Trifell'd, Purop~~e, and Novato, 
Shagge, Fllzetta, Damuke, nd Mochado." 

The CoNSTITUTION of the Mercers' Company, as granted by 
their early charters, was the same as that of the other ancient gilds 
already noticed, viz. perpetuity as a corporate body, with the over
sight and government thereof, (implying the right of trade search 
and making of ordinances,) and annual election of their principals 
and officers, agreeably to the original fundamental principle of all 
the fraternities, "by and from the assembled community," or in 
the words of their incorporation charter :-

That they from thenceforth might have a perpetual community 
of themselves, and that the same community every year might have 
power to elect and make four wardens from the men of the samecom
munity," (etq[uo ]d eadem co[mmun ]itas sing[u]lis ann is elig[ e ]re 
possent et fac[e]re Quatuor Custodes de Ho[m]i[ni]b[u]z d"car 
co[ mmun ]ita tis et mistere,)" to ove..See, regulate, and govern the 
community and mystery aforesaid, and all the men, state, and 
affairs thereof for ever. 

To these were added, by the above, and the subsequent charters 
we have enumerated, liberty to possess estates to a limited amount 
for charitable purposes; to establish a chaplain and a chantry ; to 
have a common seal, " for the sealing and use of the business 
of the said community; that they might be persons able in law to 
implead and be impleaded, and various minor privileges. 

The charter ·33 Charles II., and which we shall abridge merely as 
a specimen of this, and the other companies' grants on this occa
sion, the same (as has been fully explained,) having now no validity, 
states the surrendering up by the company of all their powers, 
franchises, liberties, privileges; and authorities to the king, toge
ther with their power of appointment and election to the separate 
offices of master, wardens, assistants, and clerk of the said incor
poration, and the acceptance by the crown of the same; and, in 
consideration of such surrender, grants "That all and every the 
freemen of the mystery of Mercers of London" shall thencefor
ward for ever be a body corporate and politic, by the name of 
'MASTER, WARDENS, AND COMMONALTY or THE MYSTERY or 
MF.RCERS or TUE CITY or LoNDON,' with perpetual succession, 
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and shall under such name be capable of possessing estates of 
whatsoever kind, in fee, perpetuity, term of years, or otherwise, as 
well as goods, chattels, and credits of every species, and shall be 
empowered to alienate and assign the same away, and to do all 
necessary acts for the purpose; and that by their said corporate 
name they may sue and be sued, answer and be answered, defend 
and be defended, in all courts and before any the king' a judges or 
other persona whatsoever in all actions, &c." 

It grants them permission to have a common seal, and to remake 
and alter the same at their pleasure; and further grants, that 
thenceforth there may and shall be. yearly, FOUR of the company 
elected and nominated in manner thereafter mentioned, one of 
whom shall be, and shall be called master of the company, and 
the other three wardem, and likewise that there shall be thirty or 
more of the company, in form thenafter mentioned, constituted and 
appointed, and who shall be and be called culiltants, to aid and 
assist the master and wardens in all things touching the mystery; 

. and that for the better management of such matters, concerning 
the mystery, the company may have and hold a certain hall or 
council-bouse, in the city or liberties; and that the said master 
and wardens, or any two of them for the time being, may as often 
as to them shall seem fit, call together and bold within such hall 
or house, a court or convocation of the said master, wardens, and 
assistants to the number of twelve or more, of whom the master 
and wardens, or a separate deputation of them shall be four, who 
shall be able to make statutes and ordinances to the best of their 
judgments, for the good government and rule of the rest of the com
pany; and it further 

Grants that the master, wardens, and assistants, to the number 
of twelve, of which the master and wardens as aforesaid shall be 
four, on public summons by them made of the company, shall 
have full power from time to time to make such statutes and ordi
nances in writing as to them, twelve or more of them, whereof the 
master, &c. to be four, shall to the best of their judgment seem 
fit, for the good government, direction, and correction of the com
pany, and of all persons free thereof, and using and exercising the 
mystery, and also for directing in what manner the master, war
dens, and fellowship, and of every freeman using and exercising 
the mystery, shall in their offices and mysteries, behave themselves 
for the public good and benefit of the same, and of all things there
unto appertaining; and that such court of twelve, &c. may as 
often as need shall be make such laws, &c. as aforesaid. 

R2 
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For the due observation of the same laws, it empowers the said 
court of twelve· to inflict such punishments, pains, and penalties, by 
fines and amerciaments on delinquents, as such court shall think 
fit, and also to recover the same by action, distress, or in any other 
way, for the use of 'the company, in any of the king's courts, and 
without, composition to him or his successors. 

It ordains that every clerk of the company aforesaid to·be named 
and elected, shall before his admission to office be presented to 
the king for his approbation, and that on approval by him, he shall, 
on taking the oaths, as then fixed upon, be admitted: but that on 
the king's refusal of him such election s~all be void, and in such 
case the master, wardens, and assistants for the time being, or 
the major part of them, shall proceed to a new election, and the 
person who shall be chosen shall in like manner be · presented 
and approved of before he shall be admitted. And it also 

Provides that all elections of any other master, wardens, assist
ants, and clerk of the company, which shall be made contrary to 
the aforesaid directions and restrictions, shall be void: and more
over, that the king by an order in council shall have power to dis
place any master, wardens, or court, when such place or offices 
shall be considered vacant, and new persona elected, who shall 
take the oaths provided as before mentioned : and 

Wills that the company shall be obedient to the lord mayor and 
court of aldermen : that no person frequenting conventicles or not 
a member of the Church of England, be admitted to the livery: 
and that all persons admitted on the livery shall be approved by the 
lord mayor, and take and subscribe the oaths of supremacy and 
allegiance: and that no assistant then on the court shall remain with
out a new election. And ltUtly, confirms all former grants and privi
leges, and permits them to bold land to the clear yearly value of 
2001. per annum. 

The GovERNMENT of the Mercers' Company is administered by the 

usual description of principals, assisted by similar officers, as are 
common to most of the other trading societies, but the number 
and nature of such principals, as well as the style of the company 
itself, have differed from time to time. In their incorporation 
charter we find the fraternity addressed as "the Men of the Mys
tery of Mercery of the City of London." In the subsequent will 
of Whittington, (1421,) the principals are designated "Keepers 
of the Commonalty of the Craft of Mercerie in the City of Lon
don:" Henry the VI.'ths confirmatory charter is simply addressed 
"to the Mercers of London:" Dean Colet'a will, in 1511, to" the 
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Wardens and Commonalty of the Mystery of Mercerie of the City 
of London." In the year 1522, Conduit-mead is conveyed to the 
Charter-house by "the Wardens of the Mystery and Crane of 
Mercers in the Citie of London and com'alty of the same Mystery,•• 
with" theyr co'en assent and wyll.'' In 1537, we find the list of 
livery given at the beginning of this article, (as similarly in the 
other companies,) styled " the Freemen Householders" of the Com
pany. Alderman Dauntsey's will, 1242, bequeaths "to the War
dens and Fellowship of the Mercers of the City of London;" and 
Gresham's, in 1575, to "the Wardens and Commonalty of the 
Mystery of Mercers of London.'' Banks, in his charity, given 
1619, directs the profits of certain premises to be assigned to the 
renter-warden of the company of Mercers for the time being, and 
that the wardens and commonalty should perform the trusts therein 
mentioned; and similarly, Fishborne's will, in 1625, but which 
mentions "the husband warden;" the charter of Charles II., just 
quoted, is directed to the "Master, Wardens, and Generality of 
the Company." Their first charter we have seen was addressed 
to them by the Latin designation of" Homines Mistert2 Mercert2, 
Londtm.'' The present list of the company designates those not 
on the court as " the Generality of the Mercers.'' 

Four wardens, as go,·enors, are allowed by their incorporation 
charter. Three only, petition for the confirmation of Henry IV. 
Four wardens, the first being an alderman of London, are again 
mentioned in 1522. The charter of Charles II. allows the court 
to elect four wardens, one of whom shall be called master; and 
allows thirty or more assistants. In the New View, 1708, the com
pany is stated to be governed by four wardens, and about forty 
(but uncertain) assistants: Maitland, 1777, by "a prime, and 
three other wardens, and forty assistants.'' The present govern
ment, as we have seen, is vested in a master, three wardens, and a 
court of assistants. The duties, mode of election, and other regu
lations connected with the principals and officers of the Mercers' 
Company, assimilate so nearly to those which have been already 
described in our prefatory essay, and which will be found repeated, 
in substance, in the instance of other companies, that we for
bear to enlarge on them here. Their principal meetings are, in 
fact, to inspect the various matters connected with their estates, 
and the distribution of.their numerous charities ;-taking appren
tices, admission of freemen, and other routine business, usual with 
the rest of the companies, only applies in a very minor degree to 
the mercers, which continues, in all respects, what it bas bern 
just described, a select Company. 
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LOilD MAYORS 01" THE MERCERS' COMPANY. 

The masters, wardens, and other principals of the Mercers' Com
pany, who arrived at the dignity of lord mayor, according to 
Strype's list, were as follows: 

Date. 
1214 
1217 
1218 

Name. Burial. 

1219 Robert Searle. 
1220 

Bishopagate Unknown. 
street. 

1221 
1222 

1343l s· F . ' 
1356 S 1mon rancJS. Old Jewry. 

1353 ~ . 
1354 S Adam FranciS. 

1371 lJ h Bam 
1372 ~ 0 n es. 
1373 John Piel. 
1377 Adam Staple. 
1394 Henry Frowicke. 
139.5 Sir John Frowicke. 
1398 

St. Helen's, Bishopsgatestreet. 

St. PanctaS, Sopar lane. 

St. Benet Sherbog. 

1407l Sir Rich. Whittington. 
1420s 

Tower Royal. College-hill. 

1402 Sir John Chadworth.' 
1406 Sir John Woodcock.' 

1413 l Sir William Waldron.• 
1423 ~ 

St. Mildred's, Bread street. 
St. Alban's, Wood street. 

1415 Sir 'Thomas Falconer. 
1425 Sir John Coventrie. Mercery, West St. Mary-le-bow. 

Cheap. 

' Simon Francill must baTe posae811ed 
great wealth ; for, by lnq uisitlon 32 
Edward Ill., be wu found to have died 
eeized (among other estates) of, In 
London and Middlest'X, tbe manor of 
Nortb11l, Nortbal, Blencbappleton ma
nor, (by Mincing lane, now called 
Blind Chapel court,) Hertford court, 
tbe manor of Dorne, Acton, Fulbam 
manor, Harwe (Harrow), Harwe 
mnnor, Fycbi•lye (Fincbley), Stan
more manor, and Rilleeley. 

2 The conduit upon Comhill wu 
during his mayoralty made into tbe 
prison called the TuN. 

s This mayor caused all the wean iD 
the Thames, from Staines to the Med
WIIY, to be destroyed, and tbe trinka to 
be bumt. 

• Son of Geofl'ery W aldeme, of W al· 
deme, In SWISex. 
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Dote. Nome. Raidence. Buried. 

!!:~}Sir Wm. Estfeol.d, &.L1 Alderman bury. St. Mary, Aldermanbury. 

:::: } Sir Henry Frowicke.' 1 St. Sithe's by Bucklersbury. 

1437 Sir John Tresbut. St. Thomas's Aeon. 
1446 Sir Robert Large.' 
1447 Sir John Olney.• 
1450 Sir Thomas Charlton.6 

1453 Sir Geoft'ry Fielding.' Unknown. Unknown. 
1•53 Sir Geoffry Bullen? 
1455 Sir William Marrowe.• 
1462 Sir Henry Wyche.» 
1466 SirRalphe Varney.•o J 
1471 Sir John Stocktoo.u 
14 7 4 Sir John Tate. 
1479 Sir Richard Gardiner.•• St. Pancras, Sopar lane. 
1481 Sir John Browne.•' St.Ma.Magd.Milkst.(1497.) 

1489 ~ ,. H ·c I " S 
1496 S ~1r enry o et. tepney. 

1489 Sir Robert Tate.•~ Allhallows, Barking. 
1491 Sir John Matthewe.•• St. Martin Ongars. 
1491 Sir Hugh Clopton.•7 Lothbury. St. Marg. Lothbury. 
1497 Sir William Purchase.•• Lawrence lane. St. Lawrence Jewry. 

John Tate the younger.11 

1500 ~ir Nicholas Alwyn.• Mercery. St. Mary-le-bow. 

1 Son of William Eastfield, of Ticket, 
In Yorlcsbire. 

1 Son to Henry Frowicke, of Mid· 
dleae:r. 

1 Son of Sir Thomas LIIJ'8t!, mercer, 
born In London. 

• Son of John Olney, of CoYentry. 
• Son to Thomas Charlton, of Dun· 

stable, Bedfordshire. 
1 Son to William Fielding, of Lut

terwortb, Leicestershlre. 
1 Son to Geofliy Bullen, of Stille, 

In Norfolk. 
1 Sir WilHam Marrowe, though 1111id 

here to have been a mercer, was lndis· 
putably a grocer, as will be hereafter 
eeen. 

e Son of Richard Wyche, of \Vic 
Mulban, Cheshire. 

to Son of Ralph Verney, born In 
London. 

u Son to Richard Stockton, of Bra· 
toft, Lincolnshire. He was one of tbe 
twel•e aldermen who were knighted for 
op~lng the bnstard Falconbridge. 

1 Son of John Gardiner, of .E~sing, 
In Suft'olk. 

13 Otherwise called John de \V erks, 
son to John Browne, of Okeham, In 
Rutlandshlre. 

•• Son to Robert Colet, of W endo· 
ver, Bucks, and father to Dean Colet. 
The new croas In W &~t Cheap Willi 

beautifully rebuilt by him. 
•a Son to Thomas Tate, of Coventry, 

and brother of Robert, mayor, 1489. 
te First a linen draper, but tran~lated 

to tbe mercers. He was son to Thomas 
Mattbewe, of Sherrlngton, Backe. 

17 He built tbe bridge at Stratford, as 
seep; 252. 

" Son to John PurchiiBtl, of Gamel· 
lngley, Cambrldgeahire. In his mayor
alty all the gardeM In Moorfields wtlre 
made plain. 

ae Son of John Tate, born in Lon
don. In his mayoralty, the appoint
ment of serjeant.~, yeomen, clerks, and 
secondary to tbe sheriffs of London, 
took place. 

to Son to Rich. Alwin, of Spalding, in 
Llncoln•hire. He gs•e twelve pence a 
piece to 3000 poor people in London, 
and the like to the poor of Spulding. 
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Dote. 

1507 ~ s· Richard Hadd • 1513 S Jr on. 

1508 Sir William Browne.• 
1509 Thomas Bradbury (in 

part. )I 
1513 Sir William Browne, 

(in part.)• 
Sir John Tate, (eened 

out the yem.)l 
1520 Sir James Yarford.1 

1523 Sir Thomas Baldry.' 

!!!! J Sir John Allen.• 

1527 Sir Thomas Seimour.• 
1530 Sir Ralph Dodmer.•o 
1537 ~ s· RaJ h w u 
15114 S Jr P arren. 
1538 Sir Richard Gresham.•• 
1540 Sir William Hollis,11 

1542 Sir Michael Dormer.•• 
1548 Sir John Gresham.'' 
1550 Sir Rowland Hill." 
1559 Sir Thomas Leigh.'' 

Bwrial. 

St. Olave, Hart street. 

St. Ma. Aldermanbury(1508.) 
St. Stephen, Coleman llbee't 

(1509.) 

~u.a-. 
St. Mich. Buailbaw (1527.) 
St. Thomas of Aeon. 

Mercers' Chapel. 

St. Leon.,Shoreditch (1535.) 
St. Stephen, Walbrook. 

St. Sythe'a, Watling street. 

St. Lawrence, Jewry. 
St. Helen, Biahopsgate street. 
St. Lawrence Jewry (1542.) 
Basingball Chapel (155'\.) 
St. Stephen, Walbrook(1561.) 
1\fercers' Chapel. 

1565 Sir Richard Mallery.'' Golden Key, Ditto. 
Mercery. 

1568 
1572 

Sir Roger Martin.18 

Sir William Allen.10 

Sopar lane. St. ADtholin's, Wat.st. (1573.) 
Bishops. Ch. St. Botolph,BishoJIIBilteltleet. 
then St. Paul's. 

1 Son to William Haddon, citizen 
and mercer, of London. 

1 Son to John Browne, citizen and 
men:er, of LonJon. 

• Son to William BradbliJ)', of 
Broughton, Herta. 

• Son to John Browne, delertbed 
above. 

• See IICCOnnt of him, p. 952. 
1 Son to WUliam Yarford, of Kid· 

welly, In Walee. 
' Son to Richard Baldry, of Stone 

market, SuJrolk. 
1 Son to Richard Allen, of Thacb

etead, Eaeex. 
• Son to John Seimour, of Londoo, 

flllhmonger, and grandaon of Robert 
Seymour. 

' 0 Son to Henry Dodmer, of Pick
ering Leigh, Yorkshire: was translated 
from the bre-rs to the Jlll'rcers. 

11 Son to Thomas Warren Fuller, 

and grand8on of William Wane~~, ol 
Temng, Eaeex. 

11 Son to John Greabam, of Holt, Ill 
Norfolk. 

as Son tq Matthew Hollla. cltiaen 
and baker, of London. 

14 Son to Geoft'ery Dormer, ofT-, 
In Oxfordshire. 

16 Son to John Greebam, of Holt, 
Norfolk, and brother of Sir Richard 
Greebam. 

ae Son to Thomas Hill, of Hodnet, 
In Shropshire. 

" Son to Roger Lelgb, of Wellblg
ton, In Shropahlre. 

" Son to Anthony Mallery, of Pap
worth, Cambrtdgeeblre. 

" Son to Lawrence MarUn, of MU
ford, Suft'olk. 

10 Son to WilUam Allen, citizen and 
poulterer, of London, and gran~ to 
Richard Allen, of Hendon, Herta. 
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Dote. Na.e. R.aitleld. Buri«l. 
1573 Sir Lionel Ducket. St. Peter, Wood street. 
1604 Sir Thomas Benet.• 
1601 Sir Henry Roe.• 
1645 Sir Thomas Atkiua.• 
165CS Sir John Dethicke. 4 

1671 Sir Ric:bard Ford.• 
1681 Sir John Peake.• Unllnown. Unk.nown. 

1688 Sir John Chapman.' 
1694 Sir Thomas Lane.• 
1691 Sir Edward Clarke.' 
1101 Sir William Gore.10 

EMINENT IIONORARY MEMBERS, 

King Richard the Second, a Free Brother. 
Queen Elizabeth, a Free Sister. 

Accounts state that there have been several "kings and princes 
members of this society," but they do not particularize more than 
the above two sovereigns: nor have the company themselves 
knowledge of any other. 

NOBILITY SPRUNG FROM MBRCEU. 

1. Sir Adam Frauncis, (1354 :) his daughter and heiress married John 
Lord Montacue, earl of Salisbury, mother to Thomas Montacue, the last earl 
of that name. 

2. Sir John Coventry, (1425,) son of William Coventry, of the city oC 
Coventry; ancestor·ofthe present earl of Coventry. 

3. Sir Geoft'ery Bullen was grandfather of Thomas earl of Wiltshire, father 
to Anue Bullen, and grandfather to Queen Elizabeth. The highest genealo
gical honour the city ever po.sessed. 

• Son to Tbomu Benet, of W al
Jillgford, Berks. 

• Son to Sir Thomu Roe, citizen 
and merchant tailor, of London. 

a Son of John Atkins, of King'• 
LJDn, Norfolk. 

• Son of John Dethlcke, of West 
Ntnrton, and grandson of Edward 
Dethicke, of Middleton, Norfolk. 

1 Of the West Country. He wu 
eometime of Exeter. 

• Son and heir of Sir WWiam 
Peake. 

' Son of John Chapman, grocer, of 
Milk atreet, and grandson to Chapman, 
of Brldgnorth, Salop. 

• Said in the catalogue of mayon 
to haYe been a clotbworker, and wu 
so, from tbe account of bls pageant, u 
-Nichola' Pageants, p. 118. 

• Son of - Clarke, of Lincoln, 
apprentice to b Ia uncle, George Clarke, 
Esq., Jlllllcer, In Cbeapalde. 

ao Son of WUllam Gore, of Sandy 
Chapel, Surrey, attorney-at-law. 
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4. Sir William Hollis was aoceetor of the earls of Clare, afterwards the 
ducal fiunily of Newcastle. 

5. Sir Michael Dormer, (1.542,) produced the future lords Dormer. 
6. Sir Thomas Baldry, (1523 :) his daughter married the lord Rich, wbo 

was ancestor of the lords Kensington, and whose progeuitor was Ridmd 
Rich, mercer. 

1. Sir Thomas Seimour, (1527:) from him sprung the Seymours, dukes of 
Somerset. 

8. Sir Baptist Hicks. He was ancestor of the Yiscounts Camden. 
9. Sir Rowland Hill gave origin to the respectable liunily o( baronets of 

the same name, which was raised to the peerage in the penon of the present 
lord Hill. 

•·•· Lord Hill Ia at pl'elellt a brother of the Mercen' Company. See lilt 
, of the Linn,. 

10. James Butler, ancestor of the earls of Ormond. (reg. Hen. VI.) 
11. Sir Geoft'ery Fielding, (14.52,) was privy counsellor to Hemy VI. and 

Edward IV., and ancestor of the earls ofDenbigh. 

The following biographical notices are chiefly from Strype's 
Stow: 

CHARITABLE AND HONOURABLE ACTS OF MERCERS. 

William Elsinge, Mercer, was the founder, in 1332, of Elsinge 
spital within Cripplegate, for one hundred poor blind men, and 
became the first prior of his own foundation. "Richard Whittington, 
(1421,) began the library of the Grey Friars, in London, to the 
charge of 4001. His executors, with his goods, built and founded 
Whittington College, for the poor, with almshouses for thirteen 
poor men, and divinity lectures to be read there for ever. They 
repaired St. Bartholomew's Hospital in Smithfield; they partly bore 
the charges of the paving and glazing of the Guildhall ; they also 
bore half the charges of building the library there ; and they built 
the west gate of London, of old time called Newgate." 

John Stockton, (1471,) mayor, and eleven of the aldermen of 
London, with the recorder, were all made knights in the field by 
Edward IV. for their good se"ice done to him in resisting the 
bastard Falconbridge. 

Dame Joan Bradbury's gift of Conduit mead has been men
tioned; and her bequests to support other charities will be found 
in the Report of the commissioners on public charities: they 
extend to several parishes. 

William Elkin, mercer and 'alderman, ( 1593,) gave to Christ's 
Hospital in London, and for charitable uses, the sum of 8001., 
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besides leaving sums for relieving priaonen; and 60Z. to the 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. 

William Walthall, mercer and alderman, gave to the hospitala 
of London 200Z. To poor scholan in Cambridge 91. yearly. To 
relieve prisonen in and about London 135Z. And 101. yearly to 
Christ's Hospital. Besides his charities to his own Company, and 
for which, see under that head. 

Simon de Frauncis, (1343,) lent the sum of 8001. to King 
Edward III. towards the carrying on of his French wan. 

1544, (36 Henry VIII.) amongst the eminent citizens of the 
twelve companies who lent that King money upon lands mortgaged 
to them, we find tbe following names (and sums) of the Mercers'. 

Sir Ralph Warren, mayor . 
Sir Rowland Hill 
And the three Greshams between them 
Sir Richard Gresham 
Sir John Gresham 
William Gresham, mercer 

300 
1,673 6 8. m. 

500 
800 

40 

Strype mentions, amongst the eminent mercers living in the 
Mercery, Cheapaide, about the time of Hen. VIII. one John Hare, 
who, be says, dwelt at the sign of the Crown, adding, "perhaps 
the same Crown of which we have that pretty odd stOry in our 
chronicles. He was of an ancient family in Suffolk, who left a 
fair estate behind him to his children, that were divers, besides his 
charitable legacies." He died anno 1561. " His 4~~o. son, to 
whom he left great wealth, continued his father's trade at this 
same sign of the Crown. Here his father owned a great mansion 
place, as his will describes it, with gardens, orchards, lawns, 
landg and tenements, in the parish of St. Giles, Cripplegate; ano
ther tenement in More-lane, in the same parish, with a yard, 
tenter yards," &c. And, amongst other liberalities, he left to the 
Mercers 12Z. a year • for a banquet.' He is also said to have be
queathed 35 rings of fine gold, weighing near i of an ounce each, 
to various friends, amongst whom was Sir Thomas Gresham and 
wife, Alderman Leigh, Alderman Jackman, Alderman Martin, &c. 
"All this I have extracted from Mr. Hare's last will," says the 
writer quoted, " to shew the wealth accruing to the citizens in 
former times by their trades and diligence therein; and likewise 
their charities and generosities." -Strype i. p. 555. 

Sir Baptist Hicks, just mentioned, was a great mercer in Cheap-
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side at the acceuion of James I., and made a vast fortune by sup
plying the court with silks and rich mercery wares," when that 
monarch and hia bare Scotch nobility and gentry came in." "He 
was first knighted, afterwards created Viscount Camden. It is said 
he left his daughters a hundred thousand pounds a piece. He built a 
large house in St. John's street, for the Justices of Middlesex to 
hold their seasions, which, till its demolition, on the erection of the 
new seasions house, on Clerkenwell Green, retained the name of 
Hiclu'1 Hall." Strype says that "he was one of the first citizens 
that after knighthood kept their shopa, and being charged with it 
by some of the aldermen, be gave this answer, first, "that hia 
servants kept the shop, though he had a regard to the special 
credit thereof, and that he did not live altogether upon the in
terest, as most of the aldermen did, laying aside their trade after 
knighthood." 

John Barnes, mayor, (1371 ,) gave a chest with 3 locks, and 
1000 marks therein, to be lent to young men upon sufficieut 
pawn ; and for the use thereof to say De Profundis, or Pater 
Noster, and no more. He was also a great builder of St. Thomas 
the Apostle parish church. 

Thomas Falconer, mayor, (1414,) lent Henry V., towards his 
French wars, 10,000 marks on jewels. Moreover, he made the 
postern called Moorgate, and did many other things for the good 
ofthe City. 

1438, William Eastfield conveyed water to the conduit in Fleet
street, to Aldermanbury, and to Cripplegate; conveyed by will 
sweet water from Tyburn, with a fair conduit at Aldermanbury 
to receive it; be made also the standard in Fleet-street, by Shoe
lane end ; and further conveyed water to Cripplegate. 

Robert Large, mayor, (1440,) left to his parish church of St. 
Olave, Southwark, 2001.; to St. Margaret, Lothbury, 251.; to 
the poor 201. ; to London bridge, 100 marks ; towards arching 
over the water course at W albrook, 200 marks ; to poor maida' 
marriages 1 00 marks ; to poor householders 1001. 

Edward Rich, sheriff, (1442,) founded almshouses at Hoddesdon, 
in Herta. 

Geoffry Bullen, mayor, (1458,) by will left liberally to the pri
sons, hospitals, and lazar houses; besides 10001. to poor house· 
holders in London, and 2001. to poor householders in Norfolk. 

Hugh Clopton, mayor, (1492,) built the great stone arched 
bridge at Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire, and did many other 
things of great charity. See Stow's Summary. 
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John Tate, brewer, then a mercer, (1514,) caused his -brewery 
of the Swan, next St. Anthony, Thread needle-street, to be de
molished, in order to enlarge that church, then new built, and in 
great part at his charge. This was a goodly foundation, with 
almshouses and a free school. 

Sir John Allen, privy-counsellor to Henry VIII., buried at 
Mercers' chapel, and the founder thereof, left a rich collar to the 
City, to be worn by the mayor, and which was first worn by Sir 
William Laxton. He gave 500 marks to be a stock for sea coal, 
his rents from lands purchased by the king to the poor of the city 
wards in perpetuity, besides numerous legacies to different public 
charities. 

Sir Rowland Hill, mayor, 1550, made several causeways for 
horse and foot. He built four different bridges, two of which 
were stone bridges of eighteen arches. He founded a free school 
at Drayton, in Shropshire, and gave 5001. to Christ's Hospital. 

Sir John Gresham founded a free school at Holt, in Norfolk; 
gave lOl. each to the 26 wards of London; gowns to 120 poor 
men and women, each containing three yards of broad cloth, of 
8d. or 9d. a yard; and to maids manied, and London hospitals, 
above 2001. 

The celebrated Sir Thomas Gresham, his son, is well known for 
his magnificent foundation of the Royal Exchange and Gresham 
College, of which latter the lectures are still kept up, besides 
almshouses for the poor, and numerous other charities. 

Alderman John Haydon, (1583,) left great sums for charities, 
of which an enumeration will be found in Strype. 

The DB.Esa, or Livery of the Mercers (which, it has been stated, 
~ "~ bad, in common with that of other companies, become fixed about 

- / - the reign of Charles I.) varied in some slight particulars from the 
rest: it seems to show their connexion with the silk trade. In the 
printed pageants of all the companies, except the Mercers, the 
masters and wardens are described as leading their several proces
sions in gowns "fac'd with joiJU, with their hoods;" and were 
succeeded by the livery, in gowns "fac'd with budge, with their 
hoods.'' In the proce88ion of the Mercers, however, we find the 
livery, instead of budge, wearing their gowns "fac'd with 1atin. 
Taubman's "London Yearly Jubilee," at the inauguration as 
mayor of Sir John Peake, mercer, 1686, thus gives the order of 
their" morning procession," which is said to have "usually set 
out from Mercers' Hall about eight o'clock.'' 

• 
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MERCERS' MAYORALTY PROC:ESSION. 

I. The master, wardeus, and assistants, in their gowns filc'd with foiDa, in 
their hoods. 

Jl. The livery' in their gowns fac' d with win, in their hoods. 
III. Threescore poor men, (the company's almsmen,) in gowns and caps, 

march in the front, each of them employed in bearing a banner. 
JV. Fifty gentlemen ushers, in velvet coalS, follow next, each of them a 

chain of gold about his shoulders, and in his right hand a white staff. 
v. A splendid train of bachelors, invested in gowns and scarlet1atin boods, 

(who in this company are observed to be most numerous and rich.) 
vi. The rest of the bachelors. 
vu. Twelve more gentlemen, ror bearing banners and colours, some in 

plush coats, and some in buff", with scarfs about their shoulders of the com
pany's colours. 

vur. Thirty-six trumpets. The sergeant-trumpet with a SC'3rf of his lord
ship's colours about his waist, and a leading-staff" in his hand. 
· rx. Fourteen drums. The drum-major with a crimson scarf about his 

waist, his leading-staff in his hand, and three fifes, with banners. 
x. Divers drums and fifes, with scarfs of the colours of the company. 
xr. The two city marshals on horseback, and six scarfs to attend them, 

with scarfs and colours of the company. 
xu. The six foot marshals. 
xm. The lllllster of defence, with scarf and colours, having six persons 

of the same noble science to attend him. 
xrv. Divers of the company's pensioners, invested with red gowns, white 

staves, and flat white caps ; each of them carrying a javelin in one hand, and 
a target in the other, whereon is painted the arms of the first founder, and the 
benefactors of the company. 

xv. As an addition to this solemnity, a considemble number of the gentle
men of the Artillery Company do put themselves in the habit of granadiers, 
in buff", with crimson velvet caps lined with rich furs, to man:b berore the 
Artillery Company, which was that ·day led by Sir John Moore. 

The whole procession being placed in order, marched, and waited 
at Grocers' Hall\till the old lord mayor and sheriffs, with the 
aldermen, mounted their steeds ; they then marched to Guildhall, 
where the lord mayor elect and his retinue swelled the procession ; 

• Grocers• Hall, eltht>r on account 
of Its ~lze or oonwnlent situation, was 
long tbe usual place of rendezvous on 
Lord Mayor'• Day, as described by 
JordBD In these lines, which occur In 
all hi• pageants : 

"Selected ciUzenei' tbe morning all 
At seven o'clock do meet at Gnlctrr 

Hall. 

Grocere' Hall WM nt!l'd annually for 
the feut from 16112 till 1696, wltb a 
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and thence taking their way to Three-cranes wharf, the whole 
body, together with the other companies, took barge. Having 
gone through the ceremonies at WeRtminster, they landed on their 
way back at Black Friars, where they were welcomed on shore 
with three vollies " from the famous Artillery Company, all adorned 
in their 01artial ornaments, in buff and shining headpieces, whereof 
many were massy silver." 

The Pageant• met them in St. Paul's Church-yard on this occa
sion. The first was evidently allusive to the company in their 
character of merchant1. It was a rock of coral with sea-weeds, 
with Neptune, mounted on a dolphin at the summit, on a throne 
of mother of pearl, and properly accompanied by tritons, mer· 
maids, and other marine attendants. 

The principal object was the triumphal chariot, already noticed, 
which is said to have been of extraordinary splendor and magnifi
cence, and was usually called "The Maiden Chariot." This seems 
to have been long before adopted by the Mercers as the distin
guishing emblem of this company and its arms. Strype thus 
mentions the custom : 

"When any one of this company is chosen mayor, or makes 
one of the triumph of the dat wherein he goes to westminster to 
be sworn, a most beautiful virgin is carried thtough the streets in 
a chariot, with all the glory and majesty possible, with her hair 
all dishevelled about her shoulders, to represent the maidenhead 
which the company give for their arms. And this lady is plenti
fully gratified for her pains, besides the gift of all the rich attire 
abe wears." 

In the above show of 1686, and again at the inauguration of Sir 
William Gore, in 170 I, there was such a chariot. In 1686 it is 
thus described : 

" The third and last pageant, which, for magnificence of the 
structure, the elegance of the contrivance, and costliness of the 
work, has hardly ever yet been paralleled, is an imperial triumphal 
chariot of Roman form, elegantly adorned with variety of paint
ings commixed with richest metals, beautified and embellished with 
several embellishmentR of gold and silver, illustrated with dh·ers 
inestimable and various-coloured jewels of dazzling splendor, 
adorned and replenished with several lively figures bearing the 

lew exceptioll!l, when tbe king came In which, and two following yean, and 
or wu expected. In 1695, and two perhaps more, Drapers' Hall wu 
following years, Skinners' Hall wu adopted."-Note to Nichob' List of 
employed. Then Guildhall till 1703 ; Lord Mayon' Pageants, p. 144. 
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banners of the kings, the lord mayors, and companies, with the 
arms of the memorable King Richard t'M &cored, the first aud 
principal founder of thia most antient aociety. On a lofty ascent 
of which, exalted upon an imperial throne, sits a majestic person 
in great state, representing a VtlLGnr, which is the arms of the 
right worshipful the Company of Mucus, hieroglifically attired in 
a robe or vestment of white satin, richly adorned with precious 
stones, fringed and embroidered with gold, signifying the graceful 
blushes of virginity; on her head, a long diahevell'd hair of flaxen 
colour, deck'd with pearles and precious gems, on which is a coro
net of gold beset with emeralds, diamonds, saphires, and other 
precious jewells of inestimable value. Her buskins gold, laced with 
scarlet ribons, adorned with pearles and other costly jewels. In 
one hand she holdeth a sceptre; in the other, a shield, with the 
anna of the right honourable the Company of Mercers." 

Fame, perched on a golden canopy above, and blowing her 
trumpet; with Vigilance, Wisdom, Chastity, Prudence, Justice, 
Fortitude, Temperance, Faith, Hope, Charity, Loyalty, the Nine 
Muses, all richly and appropriately dressed, and with their proper 
emblems, completed the attendants of the Virgin, in her chariot; 
whilst "8 pages of honour, in cloth• of silver, trunk breeches, silk 
hose, and roses in their shoes, with crimson velvet caps and white 
feathers," walked on foot. Triumph, aa the charioteer, wore a 
scarlet robe trimmed with silver, a mantle of gold, and a gold 
laurel crown and helmet, bearing a sword and royal banner, and 
on whose aide were placed trumpets and kettle-drums. 

The above immense and splendid machine and retinue, it baa been 
stated, were drawn by" nine white Flanders lwrses, three abreast, in 
rich trappings of silver and white feathers;" each horse being mounted 
"by a person of different name and country, properly apparelled, 
alluding to the support of the Virgin or Mystery of the company;" 
aa Victory, Fame, and Loyalty, on the first three; Europe be
tween Peace and Plenty, on the second; and Africa, Asia, and 
America, (emblematical of the company's merchandize and deal
ings with all parts of the worlj.) on the third. The foot attendants 
on the chariot were, " 8 grooms, and 40 Roman lictors in crimson 
habits, with masked fasces of silver, on each shoulder a lion's bead, 
and equipt with swords, targets, and banners ; and before the 
whole marched 20 servants, with the company's trophies, clearing 
the way;" who were preceded by twenty savage~, or "green me11," 
throwing squibs and fireworks to keep off the crowd ; together with 
an infinite number of workmen, wheelwrights and carpenters, 
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whose business it waa to be ready to repair any part of the ma
chinery that might break or get out of order. 

The "Maiden Chariot," in 1704, (Sir William Gore, mercer, 
mayor,) we have described from Elkanab Settle's account of the pa
geant to have been " 22 foot high ; the whole chariot and also the 
wheels entirely of em boiled work, aU of silver; the canopy being 
most sumptuously enriched with angels, cherubim, &c." The 
female representing the Virgin is said to have been " a young 
beautiful gentlewoman of good parentage, religious education, 
and unblemisht reputation, selected and chosen by a committee 
for the occasion. Her habit is made of rich white satin adorned 
with fringes of gold, and enriched with lockets of diamonds, and 
all manner of jewels. On her head (her hair dishevelled) 11he 
wears a spiral coronet of gold richly set with jewels, and from 
her shoulders hangs a long robe of the richest crimson velvet 
lined with white satin." In all other respects the attendants on 
this occasion were similar, and indeed seem to have been copied 
from the above. • 

An intermediate pageant of an allegorical nature, equally 
splendid, but too long to be described, was introduced on both 
the above occasions; representing in the first instance an elaborate 
architectural scene of the Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian orders, 
with Monarchy, Principality, Nobility, Honour, Obedience, Mars, 
Minerva, and other characters, all richly and appropriately dressed; 

• Four of the Mercel'll' pageants only ba'VI! b6en printed. Tbe titlee, &c. ant 
below: 

{ 

" Charity Triumphant, or the Virgfnl 
Shew; exhibited on tbe 29th of October, 

Dethlcke, mayor. (Two WOOD ORNAMENTS.) "Ltmdon, Mu•eum. 
1655-6.-Jobn 16M, being the Lord Mayor'd Day."J In tbe Britlah 

prinl6d for Natlumiel IJtooolt•, at tM 
Angel in Corra/liU. 1655, 4to. pp. 8." 

•• Tbb Is not, however, a description of the ebew, 1111 the title may Infer, but a 
Jetter to the lord mayor, and a poem on the pageants, thi• ye-ar again produced. 
It Ia probable that tbp. author wu ambitlo118 of the p08t of City poet, (to wblcb 
he did not succeed.) In bid preface be very rationally say$, ' I cannot here eet 
forth the reuon of the h1te extlnguldbing these civic digbte, and suprening the 
genhu of our metropollw, which for these planetary pageante and pra!torilm pomp. 
wu as famous ~nd renowned in foreign natio1111 as for their (Ita] faith, wealth, 
and valour; the ingenh.•, artifice>~, myHteriM, sb.,ws, fl!!ltivals, ceremonies, and 
babite of tbe state, being amongst the decora, and inseparable omamP.ntlo of it. 
Take away th" fuces, and the consuls are no more feared, but scorned; let fall 
the noble sword of the city in any place, and you are sure tbe mayor has there no 
privilege, no distinguishing of aocietitll! and fraternities ; no capa ( 111 in dales of 
old), no prentlcee ; no truncks, no citizen~ ; no robes, no judges ; no maces, no 
mllgfstrateli ; and 111 for aniversary shews, and harml- and mP.rry recreations, 
without a moderate pE'rmi1111ion of them, '"ery little content to the multitude. 
Right lfonourable-1 therefor11, being the son of a citizen, congratul11te thi.l 

s 
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and at Gore's inauguration displaying the inside of the Temple 
of Mercury, with hieroglyphics of the Four Elements, &c. The 
address of Mercury to the mayor, in the last pageant, has some 
interesting lines, as they corroborate the fact which has been ad
vanced of mercer and merchant being anciently synonymous ternn: 

" I the wlng'd Mef'Cury, renown'd so high, 
Of wit and arts the long fam'd Deity, 
Cali'd toyoar lordship my just rights to pey, 
:Must bear a pert in this triumphant day, 
The Mtrcn- and the Mercluuat, eaeb a name 
That jusUy fills my loudest trump of fame ! 

" The stately barges echoing with flutes and trumpets, adorned 
with streamers, flags, and banners of the respective Companies," 
it is added, in the account of Peake's pageant, " is not the leaat 
addition to the lustre of this day ; besides being saluted by their 
Maje1tie11 from Whitehall, both going and coming, with several 
shots and salutations from the pleasure-boats and barges, who for 
that purpose are plying all along the Thames." 

retnm of the city gallantry and mllDiCt'!Statlon of their eeYeral splendonrs In your 
mayorlty to your honoured self ; It being most proper that the lost beauty lllld 
magnificence of tbe place should be restored by one, If I mistake not, a brother oC 
prime company, and therefore most lit to lead, &c." 

"London's Yearly Jubilee; performed on Friday, October 
c (nix. 1686, for tbt! entertainment of tbe Right Honoarable 
-g S j' :Sir John Peake, Knight, Lord Mayor of the City of Lon-
.., :;- don : with a description of the !t'\"eral Pageants, Speeches, !:' . 
~ a and Songs, made proper for the occasion ; aU set forthe :.J i' 
1 .; at the proper costa and charges of the Right Worshipful the A .&> 

.; ~ Company of Mercers, composed by M. Taubman. 'L<ntJi- -:;; ;:l 
~ Cl. nium &pi format a Columna.' Printed and publiebed by .... - l authority. London, printed for H. Playford, near the Tem· 

pie Church, 1686, 4to." 

.. .!.. ..: { "London's Anniversary Festlftl; performed on Monday,}..! . • 
i- _! ~ Oct. 29, 1688, for the entertainment of the Right Hon. Sir o §' . 

u "' John Chapman, Knight, Lord Mayor of the City of London, I:Q =: s 
tiJ "' ~ being their great Year of Jubilee: with a Panegerlc upon the J ...J'; 
~ -g a restoring of their Charter, and a Sonnet provided for the enter- '; ; 0 
-...,a tainmentoftbe King. By. M. Taubman. 4to." -] 

" The TriumphR of London ; for the Inauguration of the 
f 1( Right Honourable Sir William Gore, Knight, Lord Mayor) 
0 of tbe City of London : containing a description of the ~ 

~ 0 Pageant, together with the Public Speeches, and the whole .. 
,_ e Solemnity of tbe Day. Performed on Wednesday, the 29th :9 
- ;3 • of October, 1701 ; all set forth at the proper costa and ...J 
~ lcharges of the Honourable Company of the Mercers. Pub- ~ 

lished by authority. London, printed for John Nutt, near U 
Stationt'rs' Hall, 1101." 

• "Notwithstanding the sonnet for the King's entertainment, mentioned In the 
above tiUe, it does not appear that be was actually expected at the City table. 
He stood, 1111 tbe royal family were accustomed, on the leads of \Vhitehllll, to see 
the civic barges jlftlls."-London Gautte, Nov. 1. See" Nichols' Pageants." 
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· The "CoMPANY's SoNo," as it is entitled, addressed to the 
lord mayor after the dinner, (which was at Grocers' Hall,) has 
again several allusions to the company's history and armorial 
bearings: 

Ad'raDce the r;,.g;,, lead Ule Yan, 
Of all \bat are In London fn!fl 

The Mnt:ft. il tbe foremoet man 
That founded a IOCiety, 

Cao.-or all tbe trade~ that London gract~ 
We !In! the tint In time and place. 

WbeD Nature in perfection wu, 
And "tirg1n beauty In ber prime, 

The Mercer ga-.e tbe nymph a gloa, 
And made e'en beauty more ~ubllme. 

Cao.-ln thil abcnoe our brethren blest, 
The VJROJK's since our Coal and Cre.t. 

Let othen bout of !Aon• bold, 
The Camel, Leopard, and the Bear, 

That Tygera lWce their anna uphold, 
And raYeno118 wol"feS their scutcheon• rear, 

CRo.-To 118 oar Virgin Innocence 
Ia both ~ and defence. 

Then let a loyal pNI go round, 
There's none dare claim priority ; 

To CeAr'a health each glass be crown•d, 
Wh011e predeeeaon made 118 free. 

Cao.-Of all the trades that London grace, 
Our~ tint In dignity and place•" 

To conclude the account of the entertainment, besides the lord 
mayor having his own table, there was, we are told, " a separate 
table prepared for the VxaGIN, who dined with all the grandeur 
of the royal character she represented, attended by her ladies, 
pages, and all the rest of her retinue, who wait at her table." 

Strype, speaking of the election dinner, says, "a very splendid 
feast" accompanied the election of master of the company, at 
which persons of the court and of the best quality were present; 
and, after the feast was over, the new master was conducted in 
state by the company to his own house, where they were treated 
again. In the year 1577, in the month of July, on a Monday, 
was the Mercers' feast, when Sir Lionel Ducket, who had been 
lord mayor in 1572, was chosen master. There were then pre
sent, among others, the master of the rolls, Sir Thomas Gresham. 

s 2 
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Sir William Danae), Mr. Sackford, (of the privy chamber,) and the 
Recorder Fleetwood. Dinner being done, aa the order was, they 
brought the master home to his house." Strype adds, tbat the 
Recorder Fleetwood wrote a full account of the ceremonies, on 
this occasion, in a letter to the lord treasurer. 

The customary devotions of the new lord mayor, at St. Thomas 
of Aeon church, in the Catholic times, identify themselves, in point 
of locality, with the Mercers' Company, and are to be ranked 
amongst that company's observances. Strype has described these 
from an ancient xs. be met with on the subject. The new lord 
mayor, it states, "after dinner" on his inauguration day, (the cere
mony would have suited much better before dinner in modern days,) 
" was wont to go from his bouse to the church of St. Thomas of 
Aeon, those of his livery going before him; and the aldermen in 
like manner being there met together, they came to the church of 
St. Paul; whither, when they were come, namely, in the middle 
place between the body of the church, between two little doors, 
they were wont to pray for the soul of the bishop of London, Wil
liam Norman, who was a great benefactor to the City in obtaining 
the confirmation of their liberties from William the Conqueror ;• 
a priest saying the office De Profundia, (called a Dirge,) and 
from thence they passed to the churchyard, where Thomas a 
Becket's pllrents were buried, and there, near their tomb, they 
said also, for all the failhful deceased, De ProfundU again. The 
City procession thence returned through Cheapside market, some
times with wax candles burning, (if it was late,) ' to the said 
church Sanctll! Tbomlll,' and there the mayor and aldermen offered 
single pence; which being done every one went to his house." 

On All Saints days, and various other festivals, the mayor, with 
his family, attended at this same church of St. Thomas, and the 
aldermen also; and those that were of " the livery of the mayor, 
with the honest men of the mysteries,'' in their several habits or 

• Tbe lll'rvicett of Biahop William 
were commemorated In an lnecrlptloo, 
11nd aome Latin lines on a tablet, ftxed 
neor tbe prelate's tomb, In the old St. 
Paul'e, 1111d to which the lord mayor, 
Edward Darkham, (1623,) lidded the 
following, aUtuiYe to the ancient cue
tom de~~crtbed : 

" W aiken whoeoere you be, 
If It prove you chance to -
Ppon 11 aolemne • &arkt day,' 
The Cit)' Senate pua t.hla way, 

Their grateful memory for to ebfow 
Wblch they the reYereDd aahea owe 

Of Bishop Norm~~n h~>re iotum'd, 
By whom t.hle city bath ueum'd 

Large privllegee. Tho.e obtained 
By him when Cooquei'OIIl' WilliuD 

relgo'd. · 
Thia hf'lng by Blllkham'a t.hankfoll 

mlnde relll!w'd, 
Call it t.he monument of Gratitude.'' 

Dwttkk'• St. Pawl'•, ( 1663,) p. 61. 
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suits, from which they went to Paul's, to bear vespers. On the 
feast of Innocents they heard vespers at St. Thomas's, and on the 
morrow mass and vespers. 

Mzaczaa' HALL AND BuiLDINGs occupy the site of the ancient 
hoapital of St. Thomas of Aeon, thought to have been the place of 
the Mercers' first settlement in London. Here, about the present 
entrance to the hall from Cbeapside, stood the house of Gilbert 
Becket, citizen, mercer, and portreve of London, father to Becket, 
archbishop of Canterbury, whose wife Matilda, "the fair Saracen," 
according to legend, had released Gilbert Becket when made a 
captive in the crusades, and being herself taken captive by Love, 
followed him to London. He rewarded her affection and constancy 
by making her his wife, and she afterwards became the mother of 
the haughty prelate, who, from the supposed birth-place ofhis mo
ther, was sometimes called St. Thomas of Aeon or Acres, (the an
eient Ptolemais.) Twenty yea111 after the archbishop's murder, 
Agnes, his sister, who was married to Thomas Fitz Theobald de 
Helles, in conjunction with her husband, built a chapel and an 
hospital " in the rule of Saynt Austyn," on the spot where her bro
ther was born; and such was the respect of his sanctity, that, with
out waiting for his canonization, the foundation was dedicated .. to 
the wo111hippe of God Almighty and the blessed Virgin Mary, and 
of the said glorious marter." De Helles and his wife gave to the 
master and brethren " aile the Iande with the appurtenances, that 
aometime was Gilbert Bekkettes, father of the said Thomas the 
marter, and where he was born ; which Iandes be yn the parishe of 
St. Mary of Colecburcbe, yo London, yn free, pure, and perpe· 
tuall almes for evermore," and constituted the merce111' fraternity 
patrons. Henry III., in his 52d year, made a further grant to the 
master and brethren, who appear to have been twelve in number 
of the "messes (measuages) and the place with the appurtenanta 
yo the dte aforesaid, being bitweane the chirche of St. Olave and 
the place where St. Thomas was born, for ynlarging of their said 
ground."• The subsequent fate of this establishment connects ita 
history more nearly with that of the Mercers' Company. In 

• This grouud appean to haYe been 
alzed by the king from an unfortunate 
J- nama! Beoomye Mlttam,andls de-
8Crlbed u •• fifteen Iron ella and • half 
Ill the front ol Ironmoopr-Jane, In the 
perleb of St. Martin, whleb were the 
eaid BeJ101111e'• of the fee of the hol
pltal of St. GUee, and which Adam the 

amlth held, with two etore-ho~, 
which beloDf!8d to Moeet~, the Jew of 
Canterbury, In the paruh of St. Oill'e, 
and which were of the fee of Arnold le 
Rom, and wu of the king'• escheat.." 
Strype, I, p. 610. See aL!o Parton'' 
Account ol St. Gilee's Hoepltal. 
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1444, having through various causes become greatly impoverished, 
the master, John Niel or Neel, and his brethren, on their petition, 
(from which we have just quoted,) were made a body corporate by 
parliament, with power to receive gifts, &c. and were also released 
from pensions and corrodiea. " The brotherhood again prospered, 
and, unlike too many institutions of the same kind, did good to the 
community, with the numerous bounties of which they became the 
stewards." In 1456, we find this same John Niel was one of four 
benevolent clergymen of the city of London who petitioned par
liament for power for each to found a grammar-echool, " to teach 
all that will come.'' The petitioners complain of teaching being a 
monopoly ; and add a shrewd remark, of very general application, 
" For where there is a great number of learners and fell' teachers," 
say they, " and all the learners are compelled to go to the few 
teachers, and to none others, the masters wax rich in money, and 
the learners poor in learning, as experience openly sheweth, against 
all virtue and order of public weal." The prayer of the petition 
having been regularly granted, the grammar school was founded 
accordingly, and is the same now continued under the name of 
MEacEas' ScHooL. • 

In 1472, James earl of Wiltshire and Ormond, in consequence 
of a licence from the Commons,-" for that in reverence of Christ 
and of his blessed mother, and in worship of St. Thomas a Becket, 
from whose blood the said earl was descended, and for the nnera
tion that his father had of the place where that saint was born, and 
that his mother was buried within the church of St. Thomas of 
Aeon," did grant to the master of the hospital and his successors 
"the manor and advowson of Hakkoite, and a croft called little 
Mill Mam, in the county of Bucks," on condition of their providing 
and maintaining for ever two priests, to pray daily for the king, 
queen, and himself, and after their death for their souls, and for 
those of the earl's father, mother, lady dame Joban Beauchamp, 
late lady of Bergavenny, his grandmother, all his ancestors, and 
all Christian people. t 

On the general suppression of monastic institutions, 33 Henry 
VIII. the king granted to the Mercers' Company, in consideration 
of 9691. l7s. 6d. the church of the college of Aeon, the parsonages 

• In the Parliament Rolls, 1, p. 289, 
a ~~econd petition to parliament of tbe 
masters, &c. of St. Thomas of Aeon, 
rt'stw.ctlng a disputed claim to the CWI
tody of this same hospital by the con· 
veut of Atherug. The brothers of Aeon 

produced their Pridencee of foundation, 
&c. on this occulon, and iu which will 
be found l!eftral other parUculan ol 
their elll'ly hilltory. 

t Stry1111'1 Stow. 
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of St. Mary Colechurch, and sundry premises there, as well as in 
the parisheaof St. Olave, in the Old Jewry; St. Stephen, Walbroke; 
St. Martin, Ironmonger-lane; and St. Stephen, Coleman-street, 
late parcel of the college of St. Thomas of Aeon. The Valor Ec
clesiasticus (previously taken) statea "the site of the said house 
of St. Thomas, the court yards, gardens, and divers houaes within 
the precinct of the said house, to be then reserved in the prior's 
hands. "• The precinct here mentioned comprehended all the 
apace now. enclosed by lronmonger-lane and the Old Jewry, west 
and east; and by Cheapside and St. Olave's alley, south and 
north; having at the south-east point, or comer of the Old Jewry, 
the fabric of St. Mary Colecburch, and in the centre more 
westward, the great· gate-house of the hospital and Mercers' 
Hall; immediately behind which buildings was the hospital church 
of St. Thomaa, and again at the back of that the hospital, court 
yard, cloisters, and gardena, juat mentioned. Frederick-place ia 
built on a piece of ground, part of the glebe of St. Olave's, and 
which was devised to Sir John Frederick by Dr. Hibbert, the 
rector, in 1671. 

St. Thomas's church, the principal feature in this pile, was a 
large structure, which, from the entries of burials and other 
authorities, we learn, had a nave, choir, and aide aisles. The" aulter 
of Seynt Thomas the martyr, in the north parte of the body of the 
chyrche," is mentioned in the preceding grant to the Charter 
house; and, from the number of eminent persona interred in the 
church itself, it must anciently have been rich in monuments. 
The description of the other buildings mentioned is contained in 
the accounts given of the appropriation of the site, subsequently 
to the Suppression. 

After the Mercers had bought the hospital and its church, which 
they effected chiefly by means of Sir Richard Gresham, "the 
latter was again set open," Stow tells us, " on the eve of St. 
Michael." He adds, ... It is now called Mercers' Chappell, and 
therein is kept a free grammar schoole, as of old time had been 
accustomed, and had been commanded by parliament." This 

• Tbe eompany'ft ehartel'!l expre"IY pita! of St. Thomas of Aeon, upon part 
11tate, under the head 'Mercel'!l' School,' of which stand the pn1ent hall, claapel, 
that wardens, by lettel'll patent, dated 21 and otlaer building• of the 1aid CMRparty 
April, an. regni 33, (1542,) "do grant aforuaid," and in an indenture of the 
to the Mercers' Company, in consider- Mme d11te they covenant with the king 
atlon of 969/. 1'1'1. 6d., certain premises to lind and per!lf'tually maintain Mer
In tbe city of London, which bad be- cera• achool, &c. 
longed to the dl.uolred houte or h01-
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name of Mercers' Chapel, which was applied after the abo•e 
opening to the whole hospital, properly applied before that event 
to the building only next described by Weaver, and which wu 
erected by Sir John Allen, mercer, and mayor, 1521. 

" Before the hospital, towards the street, was a fayre and 
beautiful chappell arched over with atone, which stood before the 
great oldiJ chappell, (St. Thomas's church,) and over which wu the 
Mercers' Hall, a moat curious piece of work." Aggu's Plan of 
London (circa 1560) has a rude sketch of this" moat curious piece 
of work," together with the great conduit iu Cheapaide, which stood 
slantwise in the street immediately below it. These objects are 
copied in the lower part of the succeeding plate. The upper Yiew, 
is an attempt to give a more perfect representation of these ob
jects, by combining Aggaa with other authorities, so as to afford 
a more correct idea of what must have been the appearance of 
thia particular spot at the date mentioned. 

Sir John Allen was first interred in this his own chapel; but his 
tomb, after the mercers' purchase, was removed into the hospital 
church, which latter they did not de1troy ; and the other funeral 
memorials, in Allen's chapel, (of which Weaver baa prese"ed some 
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inacriptiona,) being defaced, it wu divided into shops,• "and 
)etten out for rent by hia aucceuon the Mercers." 

It appean, from the above notices, that the mercen, before the 
Suppression, only occupied a depth from Cheapaide equal to the 
present houaes; or, what will more precisely mark the space, they 
only bad from the street to the back of the present ambulatory, 
the modern Mercen' Chapel standing exactly on the site of part of 
the hospital church. The other buildings they poaaesaed in the 
hospital times ran in a line with their hall and chapel, and could 
only have been trifling, u the hospital gate house, and St. Mary 
Colechurch, filled up much of the length.t On making their 
purchase, they converted "the courtyards, gardena, and diven 
houses within the precinct," into the different offices and apart
ments required to be attached to their elevated hall, letting out 
the crypt or chapel, and retaining the latter for use; and which 10 

continued till destroyed by the fire of London. 
The hospital gate, where the present Cheapside entrance is, had 

the image of St. Thomu a Becket standing over it, aa· late as 
Elizabeth's reign; when, Stow says, " somebody threw it down 
and broke it, and set a writing on the church door, reflecting on 
those that placed it there." 

St. Mary Colechurch, "of one Cole that built it," stood "on a 
vault aboveground, so that men were forced to ascend up there
unto by certain &tepa." It is particularly described in a petition 
of the mercen, printed in the Journals of the House of Commons, 
who had designed to have removed and built their grammar 
school over it. The document, which bas been before quoted by 
Malcolm, merits repetition, from the information it conveys aa to 
this and other particulan connected with the company. 

" Whereas, the wardens and commonalty of the mystery of 
Mercen of the City of London, at the time of the late fire (of 
London) were seized in fee of the rectory and parish church, 
impropriate of St. Mary Colechurch, the said church being an 
upper room, about 10 feet higher than the street, and lying over 

• Gay, founder of tbe h01pltal bftar. 
lllg hill name, ,.... ap~nUced to a 
boobeller wbo oc:cuplecl one of tb
lbop.; and hi-If, ll8ftrBl yean after 
the Ire ol London, rented tbe ahop 
which - bailt on Ita elte, where be 
carried OD tbe ame tnde, 

t TbHe are probably tbe IIIUD8 u 
are hinted at In tbe Y a/or Eccluitu· 
lieu, wblch menUone "a rent of 13•. 

4d. from St. Thomu'• OO.pltal, pay· 
able to tbe Chamber of London, for 
tenementa then beld and oc:cuplecl by 
tbe mercen." Tbe Inqllia. ad quod 
Damnum, 14 Edward 11., u before 
ltated1 alao menUo1111 tbe "Frt~Urftillu 
MW«r' to ba'e had a rent of 4•. U. 
laaing from tbe White Harte, In Cole
cbarc:Ia pariah." 
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Certain rooms and arched vanlts and cellars of the said wardens 
and commonalty, upon the site of which church they have designed 
to build a free school and other buildings, conformable to the 
rules of the former act, and to remove the dead bodies and bones 
of such as have been buried upon the arches, and to caute them 
to be decently reposed within the body of their chapel called 
Mercers' Chapel, &c." This St. Mary Colechurch was united to 
St. Mildred, Poultry, after the above fire, and the mercers still 
present alternately with the crown. St. Mary Colechurch is mea
tioned in the "Valor," to have had also its altar of St. Tlaoatu. 

Many persona of repute and eminence were buried in St. 
Thomas's church, of whom several of the monuments remained 
when Stow wrote: though more, he obeervea, had been defaced. 
Among them were the following ten aert:erl: Sir John Troabtat, 
1437: William Brown, mayor, 1513: SirTbomu Baldry, mayor, 
1523: Sir William Locke, sheriff, 1548: Sir John Allen, mayor, 
1525: Sir Humphry Baskerville, sheriff, 1561: Sir John Locke, 
1519: John Hare, 1564: Richard BaCOD, 1598. To which we 
may add, from Strype's catalogue, as buried at St. Thomas's, but 
not here termed mercer1,• Sir Henry Frowick, mayor, 1436, and 
again, 1443: Sir Rowland Hill, mayor, 1550: and Sir William 
Allen, mayor, 1572. Of the rest ten were grocers, whose neigh
bourhood of Bucklersbury seems to have rendered them ve" 
partial to interment here. Of other companies, eight w~ 
goldsmiths, five drapers, and two merchants. From these may be 
distinguished, as persona mentioned in history, Sir Edward Shaw, 
goldsmith to Richard III., and mayor, 1482; Henry Frowiclt, 
whoae ancestors, in the reign of Edwud I., were proprietors of 
the City ward, then called " Wudo Hmr. de Frowit:lc;" Sir Jolm 
Allen, the founder of Mercers' Hall Company, (removed here as 
before stated): John Butler, earl of Ormond, and his countess, 
reg. Hen. VI.; John Butler, eul of Ormond, 1518; Stephen 

• The eYidence of the mercers• reel· a weekly gift of bread in. Ute lllllllpeiiY'• 
deuce In later times bt>reabouts ill trmt. At St. Oh1ve•a, Jewry, John 
found in their interment at different Organ, mercer, sherlft', 1385 ; WUllam 
neighbouring cbnrcbes. In St. Kirkbie, 111ercer, 1486; Robert I..rge, 
Lawrence, Jewry, occur entries of mercer, mayer, 1448; Edlll1Uid Buley, 
Richard Rich, mt'rcer; Geolfry Bulloln, mercer, 1683; Edward Donas, of Lou
mercer, mayor, 146T; Ruger Thomey, don, ...-cer, aDd hia wife, dsagbt.er of 
mercer; Sir Rkbard Gre~bam, mayor, Henry ltbam, mercer. In St. Margaret, 
1648, and his family; John Marshal, Lothbary, besides s-' men:en, 
eivi•· ~t m~cn'UI, 1498; Dame Allee Anselm Bukct bad a cbaDtry, proba
Hitchen, daughter of TbomM Hltcben, bly a descendant of the AiJit'a family. 
citizen and mercer of London, who left 
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Cavendish, draper, mayor, 1362; and several of his descendant., 
ancestor of the ducal families of Cavendish and Devonshire. 

Stow informs us that Henry VIII., previously to the Suppreuion, 
had granted to St. Thomas of Aeon, on account of their wanting 
room in the hospital, permission to make a gallery "of convenient 
height and breadth, from their house across the Old Jewry, into a 
garden and buildings which the master had then lately purchased, 
and which Sir Robert Clayton afterwards built his house on, 
adjoining Grocers' Hall. They were to make this gallery of such 
height from the ground as " not to annoy man, horse, nor cart ; 
and to make a window on each side of the said gallery, and 
therein, yearly, in the winter, to have a sufficient light for the 
comfort of th~ that passed by." 1536, Henry VIII. and his 
queen, Jane Seymour, stood in the Mercers' Hall," then new built, 
and saw the marching watch of the city most bravely set out, by 
ita founder, Sir John Allen, at that time mayor, and one of his 
privy council.'' 

In the time of James 1., Mercers' Chapel became a popular place 
of resort, from the attractive preaching of the learned Italian arch
bishop of Spalatro, who bad become a convert to Protestantism, 
and who, in 1617, had tOr his auditors the archbishop of Canter-
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bury, the lord chancellor, earl of Arundel and Pembroke, the 
Lords Zouch and Compton, and other noble and distinguished 
persons. And the chapel continued for many years afterwards to 
be used for Italian sermons, which were preached to English 
merchants who had resided abroad, and who partly defrayed the 
expense of the establishment. 

Mercers' Hall, or Chapel, with the company's adjoining houses, 
as they appeared when first built, after the fire of London, are 
copied in the preceding page, from a contemporary print. 

The chapel front now only remains unaltered; the whole interior 
is the same. The chapel has a large ambulatory before it, sup
ported by columns; and from which is the ascent by a large stone 
ataircase to the hall and court rooms. The ambulatory contains a 
full length recumbent figure of Richard Fishbome, mercer, dreaed 
in a furred gown and ruff; he died, 1623, and, being a great 
benefactor to the place, received the honor of this monument. The 
atreet doorway, or chief entrance, only exhibits at preaent the 
central part of the front erected after the fire, which had corre
apondent houses on each side, giving it much greater breadth and 
effect. Old views represent the lower part of them as shops 
unsashed, which was a general custom at this time, and display 
the trades of a goldsmith, a mercer, and a bookseller. Carter 
(Gent. Mag.) extravagantly praises the ornaments of this front, 
while by others they are censured, as absurd and trifting. It has 
a large doorcase, enriched with two genii above, in the act of 
mantling the virgin's head, the company's cognomen dieplayed 
upon the keystone of the arch. Above is a cornice with brackets 
sustaining a small gallery, from which on each side arise Doric 
pilasters, supporting an entablature of the same order; between the 
intercolumns and the central window are the figures of Faith and 
Hope, in niches, between whom, in a third niche of the entablature, 
is Charity sitting with her three children. The upper story has 
circular windows, and other enrichments. 

The entrance moat used is in Ironmonger lane, where is a amall 
court with offices, apparently the site of, the ancient cloister, and 
which leads to the principal building. The hall itself is elevated as 
anciently, and supported by Doric columns, the space below being 
open on one aide, and forming an extensive piazza, at the extre
mity whereof is the chapel, which is neatly pewed and wainscotted, 
and paved with black and white marble. A high Bight of stairs 
leads from the piazza to the l&all, which i• a very lofty apartment, 
handsomely wainscotted and ornamented with Ionic pilasters, and 
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various carvings in compartments. The paintings in it have been 
often described. • 

In the ball, besides the transaction of the company's business, 
the Gresham committees are held, which consist of four aldermen, 
including the lord mayor pro tempore, and eight of the City corpo
ration; with whom are auociated a select number of the assistants 
of the Mercers. In it also the British Fishery Society, and 
other corporate bodies, were formerly accustomed to hold their 
meetings.t 

• They consist of Sir Tbomu 
Grtl8bam, (an original); a fanc!Cnl 
portrait of Sir Richard Whittington ; 
Count Tekell; Count Pennington ; 
Dean Colet; G. Fonter, 1!1111·; Dr. 
Sleath, late of St. Panl'• School: the 
latter llYe are originals. Ducarel, 
lD bll ,. •• , also noticaa the following 
portraits here : 

Tho_, P11pillion, eeq., (- Anec
dotes of Bowyer, p. 101,) aon of Darid 
Papillion, of Lubnam, county of Leices
ter. According to the company'• 
books, be wu apprenticed NoYember i, 
1038; admitted to the freedom, Sep
tembea 4, 16H; and wu muter of the 
company, September 6, 1698. He left 
10001. to the company, to relieYe any 
of bla family that might In future come 
to want. 

&MtlaPid Wyut", eaq. He wu aon 
of Edward Wynne, and, according to the 
IIIIIJI8 book, wu apprenticed, December 
1-1, 1624 ; admitted to tbe freedom, 
February 15, 1632; elected muter of 
the company, September 7, 1675. He 
gaYe 4001. towards walnacottlng the 
ball after the Ire of London. 

t There were In the ancient ball 
erma of the followillg memben of tbll 
company, riz. 

JlGJf/1'1. 

"Adam Francia; Simon Francis; John 
Barnes ; John Piel ; Adam Staple; 
Sir John French ; Sir Richard Whit
tington; Sir John Cbadwortb ; Sir 
John Woodcoke, 1406; Sir William 
Waldron, 1412; Sir Thomu Falconer, 
l4H; Sir John Co,entry, 1425; Sir 
William Eutfield, 14ll9 ; Sir John 
Swlnnerton ; Sir Henry Frowick, 
1435; Sir Robert Large, 1439; Sir 
John Olney, 1446; Sir Thomu Chal· 
ton, 1449; Sir Godfry FUdlnge, 145i ; 
Sir Geolfry BolergnP, 1457; Sir Hugh 
Wltcbe, 1461 ; Sir Ralph Varney; 
Sir Jobn Stockton, 1470; Sir John 

Tate, 1473; Sir Richard Gardner, 1478; 
Sir John Barom, 1480; Sir Henry 
Colet, 1486 ; Sir Robert Tate, 1488; 
Sir John Matthew Hatherly, 1490; 
Sir Hngh Clopton, 1491 ; Jo4,. Tat., 
P"·• 1496; Sir WIUiam Parch..,, 
1497; Sir Nlcbolu Alwin, 1499; Sir 
Rlcbud Haddon, 1506; Sir William 
Brown, 1607 ; Thomu Bradbury, 
1609; Sir William Browne, 1613; Sir 
John Yarford, 1519; Sir Thomu 
Baldrey, 16:i3; Sir John Allen, 1525; 
Sir Thomu Seimour Seamer, 1536 ; Sir 
Ralph Dodmer, 1629; Sir Ralph Warren, 
1686; Sir Richard Greabam, 164T; Sir 
William HoUI•, 1539; Sir Michael 
Donner, 154i; Sir John Gresham, 
1547; Sir Rowland HIU, 1549; Sir 
Tbomu Leighe, 1563 ; Sir Richard 
Mallery, 1564; Sir Roger Martin, 
156T; Sir WIIUam Allen, 15Tl ; Sir 
Lionel Ducket, 16Ti ; Sir Thomu 
Bennet, 1604; Sir Henry Roe, 1608. 

Slteriff•· 
John Organ, 1336, burled at St. 

OlaYe'e, Old Jewry ; Sll'!pben Spelman, 
chamberlain and eherllf, 1406, at St. 
Mlcbael·le-Querm; Robert MIU'IIball, 
Hto, at St. Lawrence Jewry; Rich 
Rich Selil, at St. Lawrence Jewry ; 
William Cantelow, 1449, at St. Maud
lin's, In Milk etreet; John Middleton, 
1461, at Alderman bury church; Richard 
LaWIIOn, 14TT, at St. Maudlin'•, Milk 
lltreet; William Daney, 1531, at St. 
Antholln's; Richard Renoldee, 1535; 
Tbomu Kitson, 1534; Nicbolal Left. 
aon, 1535; Sir Andlew Undenhaft. 
And In Mercen' Chapel, and dllft~rPnt 
churches : Sir William Locke, and 
Humphry BushPwlll, 156ll ; Thomu 
Elldng, 1587; WOllam Waltball, 1607· 
1608; Christopher Ha•en, 1504; John 
Haydon, l58i; and "Magister Thomu 
Atkine, Sf!nator In Ampliaslma Merce· 
ror' SociPtate Cuatoa prlmarlua, 
1838."-Harl. MSS. f M. Ca. 
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TRUST-ESTATES AND CHARITIES. 

LIVINGS, 8CUOLAST1C APPOINTMENTS, SCHOOLS AND ALMSHOUSES, 
WITHIN THE PATRONAGE OR SUPERINTENDANCE, AND OF THE 
PENSIONS, GIFTS, &c., (OTHERWISE CALLED MONEY-LEGACY 
CHAlUTlES,) THROUGH VARIOUS BENEFACTORS, AT THE DISPOSAL 
OF THE COMPANY OF MERCERS, :WITH THE COMllliSSION£RS' 
.ACCOUNT OF CHARITIES FOR THEIR ENDOWlllENT AND SUP· 

PORT. 

LIVINGS. 

WHITTINGTON.-The Master, or "Tutor," of Whittington Col· 
legt>, at Highgate. 

CoLKT.-The High Master of St. Paurs School. 
The Sur Master of do. 
The Under Master, or" Antient Chaplain," of do. 
The Assistant Master of do. 

M£RcERs.-The Classical Master of Mercers' School on College 
Hill. 

The Assistant do. 
The Writing Master of do. 
The Assistant do. 
The Lent Preacher at Mercers' Chapel, Cheapaide. 
The Preacher of various occasional Sermons and Lec

tures. 
GusHAM.-The Seven Lecturers (jointly with the city) at the 

Gresham Lectures, Royal Exchange. 
NoRTHAMPTON.-The Warden, 22 Almsmen, Officers and Ser

vants, of Trinity Hospital, at Greenwich. 
BENET.-The Rectory of Kirton, Lincolnshire, and the Advowson 

and Patronage of the Vicarage. 
FISB'BOURNE.-A Lectureship at St. Bartholomew, Threadneedle 

Street. 
Lectureship at Hexham, in Northumberland. 
Rectory of Canwich, Lincolnshire, and Appointment of 

the Vicar. 
Rectory of Repham, do. 
Lectureship at Berwick-upon-Tweed. 

VIsCOUNTESS CAMPDEN.-The Lectureship of Grantham, Lincoln· 
shirt>. 

Do. of Wakefield, Yorkshire. 
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The following account of the Mercers' Trust Estates and Chari
ties is given in Strype's Stow, vol. ii. p. 173, (ed. 1754,) from the 
account furnished by the Company's Clerk for that work, in 1720. 
It will be observed that it contains several names not in the Com
missioners' Report. 

"IIOMJl ACCOUNT OF THE CHARITABLE DOIUTIO!fl hLOifGINO TO 'I'RB CO'IIP.&IfT 

OF MISRCEU OP THB CITY OP LONDON, WITB THE !fAMES OF THI:IR BEN£• 

FACTORS. 

8CBOOL8. 

The School by St. 
~·~. London. 

. M-· Chapel School. 

<.. ~· At Honbam, ID SwoeL 
, , At L;nlngtoo, ID WUta. 

Dr. 1 • ...Colet, eome 
time dean ot St. 
Paul't, London. 

ImmemoriaL 
Mr. Richard Comer. 
Alclenn. Dauntaey. 

B08FIT.&Lt. 

Whlttm,ton cou..,e. 

LaYID«toD, lD WUta. 
At Stepoey, ID Middle
teL 

TriDity Hoopltal, In 
Oreeowlch. 

TI'Uitea ot Sir R. 
Wblttlngtoo. 

Alderm. Daun-r. 
Lady Mlco. 

Heory E. ot North· 
amp ton. 

L8CTUBBio 

In Crooked LaDe, one. 

At St. Antholln't, two. 

At St. Bartholomew'•• 
babllld tbe Eubange, 
two. 

At Grmtbam, Lincoln· 
thlre. 

At Wakftleld, Tork
thlre. 

At HuntiDgdon. 
At M emrn'Chapel, SaD

day• A rternoon, from 
Adveot to Euter. 

At Gneham Collep. 
At St. Mkhllel Royal. 

At the Chapel, two An· 
DlYtnUJ Sermont, on 
the 30 ot Jan. and 211 
ot llay. 

A contribution to
•arda the Lecture 
there, by Mr. Hll· 
1100. 

Alderm. Perry and 
J..ady Mart!D. 

Mr. •'lthboum and 
Aldei'IIIAD Perry. 

Lady Campdm. 

Mr. Ric. Fllbboam. 

Sir on-, Gnebam. 
Alderm. Heydon tc>
watd the Lecture 
there. 

Mr. Blrlr.enhead. 

Sir Ralph Warrm. 
Dame Ells. MartlD. 
t The Lady North. 
Mn. Catharlne Clark. 
t Sir Henry Rowe. 
t Mn. M. Roblu& 
t Ald. Dauntaey. 
Mr. Nidi. Stratham. 
Sir Mlcb. Dormer. 
Mr. JohD Manh. 
Alderm. Bulterfteld. 
Mr. Dnld Ap Powel. 
Mn. Allee BlDDdeL 
Sir Tbomu Leigh. 
Mr. Peter Symonda. 
slr Ropr MartlD. 
Sir Thoma Rivet. 
t Alclerm&D Heydoa. 
Mr. Robert Hll-. 
Mr. CulYerweU. 
Sir Lionel Ducket. 
Sir WilL Dameel. 
AldermaD Elk!D. 
Mn. Martha Barrett. 
t Mr. Edw. Barkley. 
Mr. Oeo. Blrkbeck. 
Mr. Richard llar1us. 
Mr. SJwoln. 
Mr. Bartbol. Bameo. 
t Alclerm. w at thai. 
Mn. FraDcee Clark. 
Mr. WUL Quart-. 
Alderm&D Holllday. 
t Mr. R. Fllbboum: 

th!IJDAD gave to the 
ulua ot 10,0001., IUid 
very largely towarda 
the buylDg-ID lmpro
prlatlona. 

Mr. John BoUJitJ. 
Mr. William Fenar. 
Alderm&D Pool. 
Mr. Ralph Stint. 
Mr. on .. Martin. 
Mr. Robut GlllloD. 

Mr. John Docket. 
Alderm&D Perry. 
Mr. San. Ooldamltb. 
Mr. Edward Cropley. 
t Dame Ellaabeth, 
Vlacowlt.a Dow
ager Campdeo : thll 
lady gave 30001. tc>
warda buylq-ID lm
proprlatloD&, bald .. 
othergtn.. 

Alclerm&D SJelcb. 
t Mn. Aml DuckeL 
t Mr. Samuel Mlco. 
t Mr. Tbomu Rich. 
t Dame Marg. Hllllpl"· 
toni. 

t Mn. J&De Savage. 
Mr. Pet. Blrkmhead. 
t Tho. L&Dgham, eoq. 
t Sir Edw. D. Boverlea. 
t Mr. Richard Collier. 
t Sir Rlcb. Whlttl!lg-

toD, tOWider ot Wblt
tlDgton Coll"Be• 

t Sir JohD Allea. 
Lady Bradbury. 
t Dame ln. Grealwn. 
f Alder. Chertaey. 
t Mr. Bro'WD. 
t Sir Thom. Bellllet. 
t Mr. Frmcll Flyer. 
Mr. Bird. 
t Lord Campdeo. 
f LadJ' JIUHI Mlto. 
t Dr. John Colet. 
t Heo. E. otNorthamp

toD. 
t Sir Tho. a ... ham. 
t Tho. Papillion, eoq. 

who gave 10001. 
Mr. Richard Lakeo. 
Mr. John Abbot. 
Mr. Robert Weatoo. 
Mr. JohD MWet. 
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1lNir ScAooll, HoopUalo, 

a, "'- /OtnttJH or u.-, - .&.lllbf. -- ~,.N_,. 

tiolu. 

aJr.HI81TIO.II. lin. 'Marpm RaJDOid. llr. Jolul Taylor. 
Four E:drlbltJ0111 of 81. Lady Nortbamptaa. Sir Rldlanl H..sdaa. llr. Jolul Fullu. 

131. 4oL per &IIDUID, f« llr. WUL Wldclo- lin. IJlarJ Sbula. 

Sc:ho1an of any VDI· Mr. Rldlant l'lddlllc• llr.JobaN---. 

Yenity or CoUep. Sir Jam• Varfont. 'Mn. II. Wllllam&. 

Four of 81. l!o. eoeh per ..... ~. Mr. Bowland HW. Mr. Nath. Bllllop. 

&DDUm, for Scbolan of Mr. Jolm ROJIOII. Mr. Rlc:lwd Jlrldc& 
Trinity Collep, cam. Mr. wm. Bottery. 11r. Jolul o-. 
brldp. 

Four more, of 101 • ..,b LordCampd-. 
per &DDum, for Scbo- ". a. Tb- that h&Ye thla mark (tll*bre 1an of TriDICJ CoUep, their IIWD .. w- the ,__t ......,_ 
Cambrld«e. 

Teo or - B:Iblbl· Compuy of ..... 
tloao beolcleo, of 101. c:en. 
per &DDWD each, for 
Sc:ho1an of any Col· 
..... Ill Cambridp or 
Os!ont. 

TIN-" ciWw..- ~~~~~~ 0.0.,.11¥ fa a..ruNt ....,..., lo 3,0001. or ,..__,_ 

.ftoo. --Eut•no•, Elq., Ori ~,.,. ~.-

.. 81Dce thla tcbeme, 'Mr. Crump, belCJIIIIDc to the ll&ld SecretarJ, c:ommullicated to -
the IICCIIUnt foUowJnc, •b. of two later benefactlonl entruated with thla company. 

"Poor mea and wom• to be diJcbarpd out of the prltona of Luclpte, Wood~ 
Compter, and the Poultry Compter, by llr. John Rand'• gift, of the moiety of three 
freehol4 m•...,.. or tenemeotl Ill Tower atreet, not nceedlntr 401. to each ~. 
10 far u the nett prottl of the ll&ld bouael aball extend ; deductlllf 41. per annum fal' 
the muter and three wardelll, for their trouble Ill atteDdlnc to - the dlarlty 
honeatly dlltrlbuted -- u per bla wW, dated rt Alii· 1708. 

.. Mr. Jolm KeUeebJ'• wW, dated 4 Aug. 17011, wbereiD he p'rll to the wonhlploal 
Company of 'Mercera 1101., to be paid them after bla wiCe"a dath 1 de"rlaJnc that the 
111-t or protta thereof m&J be &DDeud to, and 10 towarda the •~~~MeDtatlaa of tile 
l&larJ belCJIIIIDI to tile Muter of llercen' Chapel tcbool for ....... __.,_ 

SCHOOLS. 

COLi.T'a.-In St. Paul's Church-yard, London. For 153 boys,• 
"of every nation, country, and class." The admission 
in the Company, and obtainable through the au"eyor 
accomptant, (always the master of the Mercers,) who 
ia the officer delegated by the court of assistants to 
nominate during his year of office. Scholars are admitted 
at jiftem, but eligible at any age. The time of super
annuation nineteen years of age. If not entered before 
ten, ineligible to the exhibitions attached to the school. 
The education ia entirely classical. 

• Alluding to the number of ftsht111 taken by St. Peter: ,lob xxl. 2. 
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FOUlUl.t.TION .t.lfD ENDOWMENT. 

This school was founded by Dr. John Colet, (son of Sir Henry Colet, 
mercer, and lord mayor,) dean of St. Paul's, in the beginning of the reign 
of Henry VllL 

From an ancient writing of the founder'!!, in the company's possession, 
it appean that the original school and school-house, at the east end of St. 
Panl's church-yard, was begun i~ and finished in 1512. In 151), the 
dean, by virtue of letters patent, granted to the Mercers' Company certain 
estates in Buckingbantsbire, to the annual value of 531., in trust, to continue 
the said school for ever, "for the instructing of boys in good manners and lite
rature, and for the sustentation of one master and one usher, or of two ushers 
of the same, and of the necessary thing.i to be done, according to the ordi
nance of him the said John Colet, his heirs or executors thereafter to be made." 

The land• conveyed by thi1 grant, as therein set forth, consisted of 1965 
acres of arable, pasture, and meadow land, and 30 acres of woodland, the 
annual value whereof (according to the Mercers' books,) was then 551. 
141. 10jd. This may be considered as the original endowment of the 
school, and constituted for several years its only revenue. A rent-charge 
of 81. added by the dean, and some other benefactions which will be enu
merated, were not received till some years after his death. 

The old book of evidences contains a surrender of Dean Colet, and 
Christiana Colet, widow, his mother, to the lord of Stebonheth or Stepney 
manor, of tenements and pieces of land therein particularly described, (com
prising amongst the rest "six messuages or cottages, with their gardens, 
situate in the south part en Aldegate-street,") and amounting in the whole to 
17 cottages or tenements, and 75 acres of land, to the use of the Company 
for continuing of the said school, &c., (pursuing the same form as a grant 
of lands in Bucks.) To this the wardens were admitted, and the copyhold 
al\erwards enfranchised by the conveyance of the fee simple by the lord of 
the manor to trustees, and by them to the Company. 

Subsequently, viz. in 1517, the dean granted estates in Cambridge
shire, and in and near Colchester, Essex, for maintaining a chantry of 
one chaplain, in a certain chapel at the south end of his school; and by 
his will, dated January, 1514, he further gave the Company: J. A 
messuage, with shops, cellars, and appurtenances, in Sopar-lane; and two 
tenements appertaining to the parish churches of St. Mary Colechurcb and St. 
Mary-le-Bow. 2. Two messuages in the parish of St. Magnus, London-bridge. 
3. His grammar-school and chapel founded with the same, and the master's 
bouse ·in St. Paul's church-yard. 4. His grammar-house, lately called 
"Paulu &Aoo1," and four shops under it. 5. Two messuages in the Old 
Change, London. 6. And six tenements in the parish of St. George, 
Pudding-lane, Billingsgate: all for continuing the same school. 

The Appendix to Knight's Life of Dean Colet, (Svo. 1724,) has, follow
ing a copy of the school statutes, an account "of the Iandes of the Scole," 
containing a summary of the above grants, and which states the yearly 
value of the whole to be 1221. 41. 71d. This appean as the last title of th11 
statutes; and he there declares the " sett patrones and defenders, go-

T 
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vemours and rulers of that same schoole," to be "the most lwntst and 
faitliful.ftllowshipe f!f the MERCERS OF LoNDON." To the whole is added 
the signature of the dean, "Johannes Colet, fundator noVll! scole manu 
mea propria;" and which account is, in a note, said to havt> been delivered 
by the dean to "Mr. William Lilie, (who was the first schoolmaster,) on 
the 18th of June, 1518." The Company did not come into possession of 
the whole of the dean's endowment till 1524, (five years after his death,) 
at which time it produced altogether a revenue of 1221. Os. ttd., an amount 
agreeing within a few shiUings with the above estimate in Knight's Lire. 

PRESENT STATE OF THE PROPERTY. 

The Commissioners state themselves to have encountered much difficulty 
in identifying the present school estates with the descriptions in Dean Colet's 
grants; and which they account for, in part, from the great change which 
time has produced in the names of several of the places, and the alterations 
arising from Enclosure Acts, and other causes ; which, they say, in some 
cases makes the total number of acres specified fall alwrt, and in others 
erceed the original amount. From terriers of the whole property, in the yean 
(1575 and 1576,) and in which the contents of the different parcels of land 
vary so greatly from the specifications in the original grants as to warrant 
the conclusion, that the quantities enumerated must have been considered 
as "covering quantities;" -great differences were found as to these contents 
of the estates, and their present actual extent. Instancing this in some of 
the Buckinghamshire estates, (and for which they ~ndeavour to account in 
the manner just noticed,) they observe: "Still lt seems somewhat diffi
cult to account, from these causes only, for such large defalcations as have 
taken place, in some instances; for example, in Aston Clinton," an estate 
they have before described, " where it amounts to one third of the 
whole number of acres.'• The whole rent of the Buckingham estates they 
state at 1,746/. 13s. 5d. per annum. 

The Cambridgeshire estates consist of a farm at Barton, let for 135/. 
per annum; and in Essex, of another farm at Colchester, let for 46/. 

The estate at Stepney the Commissioners state aa one " which has 
undergone such great alterations by the numerous streets and buildings 
which have been erected on it, that it seemed hopeless to endeavour to 
identify the parcels with the original !flnt, or the early terriers. "The 
Company, however, (they add,) produced to us an ancient plan of the 
property, dated 1615; and also a modem one, taken in 1803, which, 
on comparison, were found to coincide, with some small variations, 
occasioned chiefly by the Commercial road having been carried through 
the property, and for which the Company received 4,551/. 21. 6d., (with 
some interest due:) 3,390/. Ss. 8d. part of this sum was applied for redeem
ing the land-tax of one of the Buckinghamshire estates, and the remainder 
for that of Stepney. The whole rental of the Stepney property is (1820) 
1,494/. 11. ltd. per annum, and is expected, when the leases fall in, to 
realize a greatly increased income. 

There are six houses in Whitechapel belonging to the school, which 
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are described, in the terrier of 1511, as" five houses in Whitechapel," seeming 
to answer to the "certain lands without Aid gate," mentioned in the com
pany's account of the school estates in 1521, and enumerated in Knight's 
Life, as "holdes without Aid gate," contained in the surrender of the copyhold 
property at Stepney; if so, they may be considered as forming part of the 
Stepney estate, making its present amount 1,874l. 1s. ltd. There is also a 
house at Stepney, thus mentioned in the founder's statutes : "The hyghe 
maister shall have the tenement in Stebunbeth now in the hands of 
Christopher Myddleton, to resort unto, which tenement the Mercers almll 
mayntain and repayre." This house is described as being now divided 
into two tenements, and under let; one at 251. and the other at 201. rent. 
The lessees have laid out cousiderable sums on the premises, which are 
supposed now to be worth 100/. a year. No allowance is made to the 
master during the continuance of the term, and the rent reserved beinK pay
able to him, it does not appear in the Mercers' rental. 

THE PROPERTY IN LONDON . 

The whole of the tenements given by Colet•s will having been burnt 
down in the fire of London, no means, it is stated, exist of identifying 
the property; but the Mercers' Company are in possession of premises, 
as part of the school estate, which answer in locality : 

1. There are five houses in Queen-street, and one in Well-court, which 
are considered to include the original property in Sopar-lane. 2. A piece 
of land, the comer of St. Paul's Church-yard and Watling-street, let to the 
corporation of London on a building lease, and another piece of land 
adjoining, on which stands a charity-school, supposed to be the site of 
the grammar-house, called " Paules Scole," with four shops under it, and 
two tenements in Old Change. 3. Three houses, one in Pudding-lane. 
4. A piece of ground on Fish-street Hill, let to the Fishmongers' Company 
on a building lease, answering to the tenements in the parish of St. Magnus, 
London Bridge. 5. The present school premises, consisting of a school
room, and residences for the high master, sur-master, and usher, stand at 
that part of the Church-yard which is described as the site of the old school
house and chapel. The chapel has not been rebuilt. 

Considerable purchases were made under an Act of Parliament oi 58 
Geo. III., of the corporation of London and of the bishop of London, for 
enlarging the school premises; and the school house, &c. has since been 
elegantly rebuilt of stone, forming, with the masters' houses, the present 
grand pile of building. The total rental of the London estates (the 
above new purchases, and three houses in the Old Change, excepted,) is 4291. 

PROPERTY IN HEBTS. 

6. A rent-charge of 81. per annum on lands in llertfordshire. 
The above comprehends the whole real property of the school under 

Dean Colet's foundation; but the Company possess besides, funded 
property in trust for the school as follows, viz. 2_,244l. 3s. 4d., 3 per 
cent. consols, purchased with 1,728/. compensation from the Regent's 
Canal Company for land at Limehouse ; and 23,467/. 19s. 10d., 3 per 

T2 
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cent. reducecl annuities, the produce of the parliamentary grant of 3oool. 
per annum for 35 years out of the coal duty, during their embarrassments 
in 1745, as already mentioned. 

The present annual income of the school, derived from the several sources 
mentioned, under Dean Colet's foundation, is as follows : 

Rents in Buckingbamshire, (including the annuity 
of 1221. 21. 8d. and the redeemed land-tax) 

Rents in Cambridgeshire 
Ditto in Essex 
Ditto at Stepney, (including the redeemed land-

tax, and the houses in Whitecbapel) 
Rents in London 
Rent charge in Hertfordshire 
Dividend on 2,2441. 31. td., 3 per cent. consols 
Do. on 23,4871. 191. 10d., 3 per cent. reduced 

T~ this should be added the periodical fines of 
3001. and 315l. paid every 21 years by the 
Marquis of Buckingham, under the act for 
exchanging the lands in Wotton and Ham, 
which, if spread over the whole period, 
would produce annually 

Making the whole income 

£ •• d. 
1,858 16 tot 

135 0 0 
146 0 0 

1,874 1 11 
429 0 0 

8 0 0 
67 6 6 

704 12 0 

5,222 17 31 

29 5 8 

5,252 2 ltj 

The addition of the improved rents, already reserved on the property at 
Stepney, amounting to 4181. 101. and which will shortly become payable, will 
raise this income to 5,610l. 15s. 6d. On the other band, some deduction should 
perhaps be made, on account of a farm at Luggershall, which seems to be 
somewhat overJet, and from the rent of which an abatement was made last 
year of 48l. 

In addition to the munificent endowment of Dean Colet, the school enjoys a 
valuable benefaction for the establishment of exhibitions at the university of 
Cambridge. (See" ExHIBITIONs.'') 

APPLICATION. 

By the founder's statutes, the children at their admission are to be able to 
saythe Catechism, and to read and write "competently." They were to be 
taught good literature, both Latin and Greek, "and good autors, such as have 
the verry Romayne eloquence joyned with wisdom, specially Cristen autors, 
that wrote theire wisdom with clean and chaste Laten, either in verse or in 
prose ;" the founder's intent being "by this scole specially to encrease know
ledge and worsbippinge of God and our Lord Christ Jesu, and good Cristen 
life and manners in the children." Tbe education given agreeably to these 
instructions has been noticed. The present teachers consist, according to the 
founder's will, of a high master, whose salary is 6181. per annum, together 
with a spacious bouse ; a sur. master with 3071. per annum; an under-master 
or ancient chaplain, whose salary is 2271. per annum, and an assistant 
master with a ~alary of 2571. The last master only has no bouse. 
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Remarking on the description of children to be admitted, agreeably to the 
founder's instructions, the commissioners are of opinion that it was his in
tention by no means to confine its benefits to the rich, but rather that it should 
be open to rich and poor. 

They add, after stating the particulars as to the salaries and duties of the 
teachers as above, and the general management and regulation of the school 
and its property, a table of the yt:ar's expenditure preceding their Repon, which 
amounted altogether to 60781. 31. Old., a sum, it will be seen, considerably 
exceeding the income, but which is said to be principally owing to items 
marked as extra charges in the margin of the account; and they add-

" The large amounts which at different intervals have been expended in 
repairs, seems to preclude the possibility of ascertaining any constant aver
ages of income and expenditure. In 1782, 1783, and 1784, the sum paid 
for repairs (and which applied generally to a repair of the school and 
masters• houses,) amounted in the whole to 10,646/. 9¥. 

A few of the articles in the annual account alluded to are said to require 
some especial notice. They instance, in particular, an annuity of 10001. 
given to the then late high master, Dr. Roberts, (a greater stipend than was 
paid him whilst employed as teacher,) but they account for it by reason partly 
of his losing his residence, his great age of 80, and the Company's gratitude 
for his services of nearly half a century. 

Another item they remark on is, "Courts and Committees, 287l. 141." and 
which they explain by stating, that when the Company's courts of assistants 
or committees, appointed by them, are summoned, it is customary to com
pliment each member who attends with a gratuity of one guinea, and 
which custom also prevails with courts and committees held for the ordinary 
business of the Company. As an excuse, many of the members are said 
to come from the country, and others to quit their business, whose loss of 
time is not compensated by the pay they receive. Though, as the commis
sioners remark, "this payment certainly appears, at least with respect to the 
latter class of persons, to militate against the rule that a trustee is not entitled 
to charge for his time and labour; and it is obvious, that if it amounts to 
more than a mere indemnity, it must have a tendency to produce an un
nc:cessary multiplication of courts and committees." A similar notice Is taken 
of the sum of 2291. 91. expended at what is called the "Apposition dinner," 
and which is contrasted with the economical provision on this occasion by 
the founder, viz. of "an assembly and a litell dinner, ordayned by the sur
veyor, not exceedynge the pryce of fower nobles." A charge of 2221. 81. for 
gold medals, (each of which is of 201. value,) they remark, is annually ex
pended for gifts to the accountant-su"eyor on quitting office, though " it 
is one which it would be difficult to justify on any ground of expe
diency." 

Complimenting the general management of the school funds, as thP com
missioners do in conclusion, notwithstanding these exceptions, they add, that 
it is obvious " that the present large and improving revenue, under a some
what more economil:al system, would be adequate to the production of a far 
more extensive benefit than the mere instruction in classical learning of 
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153 scholars.'' TI1e remedy they recommend to the anxious attention of the 
Company.• 

MERCERs'.-On College hill, London. For seventy scholars, with
out restriction of age or place. Patrons, the Company, 
who commit the superintendence and right of nomination 
to the master and wardens for the time being, who assign 
it in tum. They are admitted at any age, and receive 
a classical education, together with English, writing, 
arithmetic, merchants' accounts, and the useful appen
dages of geography and history. 

Iba Mercea' .Sc!!~l, though but little known or celebrated, is one Of 
the very oldest seminaries of education"in London, as bas been partly shewn, 
in giving an account of the Companies' Hall. That it was coeval with 
the foundation of St. Thomas of Aeon, and only revived oo the petition of 
Peele, in 1447, there exists little doubt. The mention then made of it is, how
ever, the-ti~t on record. It was at this time probably kept at the hospital, 
but had been afterwards removed; for Stow, speaking of the Crottmsild 
next the 1\Ien:ery in Cheapside, says, that the Mercers' school adjoined tlult 
building, "being kept in a house for that purpose, prepared in the church
yard; and which, being decayed, was sold for rent in the reign of Henry 
VIII!' The continuation of the school, on the suppression of St. 
Thomas of Aeon, (with whose fate it seems to have been all along connect
ed,) was owing to Henry VIII. By copies of instruments shewn to the 
commissioners by the Company's clerk; that mouarch, in his thirty-third 
year, granted to the Mercers' Company the site of their hall, as already 
described ; and, by an indenture of the same date, between the king and 
the company, which recited the said grant, the company, amongn other 
things, covenanted, at their own proper costs and charges, "to find and 
keep a free grammar school within the said city of London . perpetually, 
and to find a sufficient master to teach twenty-five ~bildren and scholars in 
the same school, freely for ever." From this time the scbool assumed the 
rank of a free school; and, under the care of the company, who permitted the 
master to receive private scholars, it vied with the greatest schools in London, 
as also in the disputations of its scholars on festival-days. 

It was kept at this time, and until the fire of London, at St. Mary, Cole
church, next the Mercers' chapel; the company allowing the parson of that 

• Numl!rous additional particulars 
respecting St. Paul's 8chool, and of all 
the free grammar schools under tht! 
control of thlll and the other London 
Companies, will be found in Carli•le's 
"Endowt>d Grammar Schools." The 
li.t of eminent scholars of St. Paul's 
school, there enumerated, includes the 
distinguished namN of Sir Anthony 
Denny, privy counaellor to Henry VIII.; 
Sir William Paget, holding tht! same 

office to that monarch, and abo to the 
three Rucct'eding SOYereigns ; Sir Edward 
North, afterwards lord North; John 
Leland, the 11ntiquary; John Milton, 
Sir Charles Scarborough the pbyaiciao, 
Samuel Pepy•, ~~ecretary of tb,e admi
ralty to Churl"" II.; Benjamin Calamy, 
n.o., the great duke of Marlborough, 
in Queen Anne's reign, ..,.-eral bi· 
8hops, Spencer Compton, speaker of 
the H oullt' of Commons, &c. 
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church, who was the master, an annual salary, and a houae, with the school 
and play-ground. Subsequently to that event, as we have seE>n, there was 
some discussion with Parliament on rebuilding the Mercers' school on the 
former site of St. Mary, Colechurch. That site, however, was ultimately 
rejected, and by the Rebuilding Act, 22 Charles II., (1670,) it was ex
pressly provided, that there should be a plot of ground, on the western side 
of the Old Jewry, "set apart and assigned for the site upon which MER
c£as' CHAPEL Gaunua ScHOOL should be built." Persons who re
member the building, describe it whilst here, as an old-fashioned bouse for 
the master's residence, with projecting upper stories, a low spacious build
ing by the side of it for the school-room, and an area behind it for a play
ground; the whole being situate on the west side of the Old Jewry, about 
forty yards from Cheapside. 

The great value of ground on the above spot, and a desire to widen, as 
at present, the entrance to the Old Jewry, occasioned the temporary re
moval of the Mercers' school, in 1787, to No. 13, Budge row, about thirty 
yards from Dowgate hill, (a house of the Company's, which was afterwards 
burnt down.) In 1804 it was again temporarily removed to No. 20, Red 
Lion court, Watling street; and from thence, in 1808, to its present situa
tion, on College bill. The latter premises were hired by the company, at 
the rent of 1201., and the average expense of the school was 677/. 11. 1d. 
The salary of the master is 2001., and 501. gratuity, with a house to live in, 
rent and tax free. Writing, arithmetic, and m~hants' accounts, were added 
to the Greek and Latin classics, in 1804; and a writing master was en
gaged, who has a salary of 1201., and a gratuity of20l., but no house. There 
are two exhibitions belonging to the school: for which, see "Exhibitions." 

The present Mercers• school, which is but lately finished, is a very elegant 
stone structure, adjoining St. Michael, College hill church, on the site of 
Whittin~n's alms-houses, which had been removed to Highgate to make 
room for it. 

CoLLYER's.-At Horsham, in Sussex. For sixty boys of the parish 
of Horsham. "The poorest to be chosen, but none of 
Horsham to be refused likely to learn." Elected by the 
vicar, the churchwardens, and two school-wardens. The 
Mercers' Company trustees and payees. They remain 
at school from eight to fourteen, and are taught Latin, 
reading, writing, and English grammar. 

The free school at Horsham was founded in 1532, by Richard Collyer, 
citizen and mercer, of London, who, fur estaolisbing it, bequeathed pre
mises at Horsham, and in Queen street, Cheapside, London, to the 
wardens and commonalty of the mystery of Mercers of the city of Lon
don, as trustees of the same. The objects of this foundation were, that 
there should be sixty free scholars, with a master at 10/. a year salary, 
and an usher at ten marks. ThE-se. yearly salaries were to be paid by the 
wardens of the Mercers' Company, who, together with the "fellowship of 
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the mystery of Mercers, were to have for the performance of the same a 
houae, called the 'Key,' with the appurtenances, part of the Queen street 
estate, to be made sure to the said fellowship, and their succesaors, for ever
more, "they paying that aforesaid is recited." And the wardens were "to 
have out of the same, 201. yearly for their pains, and more to be taken out 
of the same when it should be needful, to see to such reparations as should 
be meet to be done for the maintenance of the same school·bouse.'' The 
preBeDt rental of the endowment is upwards of 4001. per annum, exclusively 
of two yearly payments of 101. and 10 marks, charged upon three several 
messuages, (formerly the one bouse, called "Tile Key,") with the 
appurtenances, in Cheapside. There are no statutes nor ordinances but 
what are expressed in the will of the founder. 

When the pre&ellt master succeeded, in 1806, "there 1001 not a boy vpma 
thil fiJUfU]q,tion,'' and the master's salary was only 301. per annum, and 
the usher's 201. Ever •ince hil acct#ion tile original intentiorl of tlte 
FOUND£& hus been carried into FULL EFFECT. He has, at this time, and 
always bas had since, SIXTY boys, in regular attendance, and not oJte 
private boy in tile Jehool." 

The Eton Latin grammar is used, and the Eton plan of education is 
pursued; besides which, the children are taught writing, &c., as bas been 
noticed; and they are all strictly brought up to the Established church. 
The Greek language is not taught to the free boys. 

The present bead-master's salary is 1101. per annum, but no other em~ 
luments of any kind. This gentleman takes pupils, but never more than two at 
once, whom be fits for the Universities. The usher's salary is 73/. 61. 8d., 
being the original proportion of two thirds. There are no church pl'eRrments. 

DAUNTSEY's.-At West Lavington, Wilts. For all boys of West 
Lavington, (at present amounting to, from sixty to one 
hundred,) who are admitted on application to the master, 
without any special appointment. They are taught the 
Church catechism, reading, writing, arithmetic, gram
mar, and the classics, when required. There are no 
boarders. 

This school was founded in 1542, by Alderman William Dauntaey, to
gether with a set of almshouses, (which will be presently described,) who ap
pointed a schoolmaster to teach grammar, at a salary of 101., as sole master 
thereof, and bequeathed to the company all his estates in the city of Lon
don, (except the bouse himself inhabited,) to perform the trusts of his 
will, as contained in indentures to be made between them and his brother, 
Ambrose Dauntaey, and in which it was conditioned, amongst other things, 
that they should pay the said schoolmaster's salary of 10l. and the allow
ances of the almspeople. The school and other buildings were erected pre
viously to 1553, and were taken possession of by the Mercers, together 
with the estales in London, the company having duly executed the inden
tures alluded to. The London property, on first coming into the company's 
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possession, as appears from their boob, CODJisted o£ the following premilel, 
producing the annexed renll : . 

£ .. d. 
Houses in Gracechurch street . 18 0 8 
Ditto in St. Peter's Yard, Church Alley 2 16 4 
Ditto in Olfele Alley 9 11 4 
Ditto in St. Antholin's parish 10 3 4 
Ditto in St. Thomas Apostle 6 10 8 

41 8 4 

The premises now possessed by the company under this devise, and for 
support of the almshouses, are as follows, vi~. four houses, being Noa. a, 4, 5, 
and 6, Gracecburch-street, and five houses in Corbet Court, (supposed to be 
those formerly described as being in Olfele Alley,) being Nos. 1, 3, 4, and 5, 
and another, not numbered, in the occupation of William Rawson; a bouse, 
the sign of the lVheatiAeof, in St. Peter's Alley, Comhill ; part of a house in 
Queen street, Cheapside, the corner of Watling street, in the occupation of 
George Miller, the remainder of which belongs to Christ's Hospital; two houses, 
being Nos. 42, and 43, in Wading-street, (which two houses, with that in 
Queen street, are supposed to be those described as being in St. Antholiu's 
parish,) and three houses, being Nos.19, 20, and 21, and five others, not 
numbered, on lease to John Walters, in Maidenhead-court, in the pariah of 
Little St. Thomas, Apostle. The rent received from the whole of these houses 
amountJ now to 1,0601. per annum. 

The original allowance of 101. a year to the schoolmaster was continued 
till 1598, when it was raised to 151. In 1611, and from that till 1635, the 
whole sum paid to the charity wdll 381. 136. 4d.; a decree in chancery being 
then obtained by the heirs o£ the founder, the company was enjoined 
to pay thenceforth for school and almshouses 601. yearly, together with 1001. 
for repairing the school, &c. In 1801 the income of the charity was raised 
(including the 601.) to 1351.; and in 1803, when the rental had increased to 
6001. per annum, the master's stipend was augmented to 1101., and the al~ 
folks• yearly allowances to 1101. 19•. 9d.;-the master has also a school-room 
and apartmentJ. No scholars have applied for, or received classical education, 
except the children of the master, (who is a clergyman.) The ducal family 
of Marlborough appoint the schoolmaster as owners of West Lavington 
manor, but the commissioners think under a questionable right. The present 
expenditure of West Lavington Charity is as follows: 

Master's salary 
Seven almspeople, at 51. per week each ~ 
Ditto 13•. 4d. per quarter S 
Balance 

£ •. d. 
110 0 0 

109 13 4 

6 8 

221 0 0 

Exclusive of repairs of master's bouse, almshouses, parochial charges, and 
other e:apenses. 
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I:.XHJBITJONS; OR, TUIPORARY PENSIONS TO POOR SCHOLARS AT THE 

UNJVERSJTJES OP OXFORD AND CAMBRlDOI:.. 

CAMDEN's.-Five of 1001. and five of 701. per annum each, to 
scholars of St. Paul's School ; appointed by the court 
of wardens and trustees of St. Paul's School, to Trinity 
College, Cambridge. 

M ERCER8' .-At present about twenty of 501. a year each, to ditto ; 
appointed at a general court to any college of either 
University. They are never given to the same boys who 
have the Camden exhibitions. 

PERRY AND SvKEs'.-An indefinite number of scholarships or 
exhibitions for Pau1ines, (scholars of St. Paul's School, 
usually so denominated,) at Trinity and St. John's Col
lege, Cambridge. 

MERCEas'.-Two of 501. each, (unlimited as to college or univer
sity,) for any scholars of Mercers' School whom the 
schoolmaster reports to be duly qualified ; appointed by 
the court. 

RoBINSON's.-Four of 241. each per annum, to collegians entered 
in either of the colleges at Cambridge ; appointed by 
the general court. 

NoaTH's.-Four of 201. each per annum, to four students of either 
University who shall be entered in one of the colleges; 
appointed by the court of assi8tants. 

N .B. The above exhibitions are for seven years, and the stipends 
are paid at Mercers' Hall. 

ALMSHOUSES. 

WHITTINGToN's.-At Upper Holloway, Middlesex, for the main
tenance of 29 poor single freemen of the company, or 
with their wives, not to be less than fifty-five years of 
age; together with 30 out-pensioners, not under 30, 
who receive 301. per annum ; and for the maintenance 
and education of sons of freemen or liverymen, who are 
taught writing, arithmetic, merchants' accounts, gram
mar, geography, and the elements of practical mathe
matics. 
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Founded by will of Sir Richard Whittington, knight, citizen, and aldennan, 
in 1421, who left for their support his dwelling-bouse in St. Michael, Pater
noster parish, and all his lands and tenements in London, subject to 
debts and other charities mentioned. In the ancient body of ordinances 
remaining with the company, and made by the executors, amongst otber 
particular directions for conducting this charity, is one, ordaining that the 
mayor of London that then wu, and all his successors, should be MJer«en, and 
the keepers of the commonalty of the craft of Mercerie of London, and their 
successors, shall be conlerfXItorl of the aforesaid almshouses. They vest 
the power of appointing a tutor of the almsmen to the conservators, with a 
reversion of the appointment to the mayor as overseer, if the office should 
not be filled up in 20 days, and to him all appeals from the almspeople 
were to be made, " and to none other person." The commissioners state 
this charity to possess considerable property under the management of the 
Mercers, but add, "considering that by foregoing ordinances the lord mayor of 
London for the time being was appointed by the founder special visitor, 
(although it does not appear that such visitorial power has in filet ever been 
exercised,) we conceive ourselves precluded from any further examination into 
the concerns of this charity.'' they decline, on the same ground, entering into 
the consideration of separate bequests to it. 

DAVNTSEY's.-At West Lavington, Wilts.: for five poor aged 
men and women, aged inhabitants there, or from the 
adjoining parishes, (and for tbe education of 34 boys, as 
just mentioned.) They are appointed by the ducal 
family of Marlborough. 

These almshouses (which have been already noticed in the account of 
West Lavington school,) are directed in Alderman Dauntsey's will (1542) 
to consist of "seven chambers, for the habitation of five aged and impotent 
men, and two honest aged poor women, to be called the headmen and 
bead women of West Lavington ;" who were evay quarter to receive 
101. 10d. each. In 1801, the company added a gratuity of 451. to the 
almspeople; and in 1803, on the rental of the estates having increased, 
as just observed, to 6001., increased the yearly allowance to 1101. 191. 9d. 
The sum paid by the schoolmaster of the school, in payments of 51. 
a week each, and 131. 4d. quarterly, making together 1091: 13s. 1d., as 
just mentioned; the yearly balance of 11. 61. 8d. is laid by for the pur
chase of great coats and cloaks. The almshouses were rebuilt in 1810, 
and the buildings now appropriated to the cbari~y are the almshouse, 
consisting of a sitting room, bedchamber, and buttery, for each of the seven 
inhabitants; and one common apartment for brewing, baking, and washing; 
together with a schoolroom and apartments for the master, separate from the 
almshouse. The almspeople are old persons selected from among the poor of 
West Lavington, which parish is always able to furnish a sufficient number. 
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Mtco's; including Mrs. Fermour's Charity.-At Stepney, Mid· 
dlesex; for 10 poor widows of freemen of London, fifty 
years of age and upwards ; who have 30l. per annum 
each. Also a School for 20 children, at Fairford, Glou. 
cester, which is dilcontinued. The almspeople are elected 
by the company at a general court. 

These almshouses were founded pursuant to the will of Dame Jane Mico, 
widow of Sir Samuel Mico, knight, 1670, who left 15001. for that purpose, 
with directions, after erecting the same, to purchase land with the remainder 
of the sum for endowing them. 

On proceedings had in Chancery respecting this legacy, after Lady Mica's 
death, an order was made (October 14, 1680) that the executors should assign 
their interest and trust to the Mercers, (the property then amounting to 
2220/.) together with the patronage, subject to the trusts of the will, and which 
company accordingly became possessed thereof in 1682. 

The almshouses, built in 1691, cost 1601. 51. 9d., which was deducted 
from 2980/. S1. 9d., the amount the original legacy had been then increased 
to by new interest on it, when 22001. was allowed to remain in the com. 
pany's hands, at 4 per cent. by their order in Chancery. The interest, amount· 
ing to 661., was to be applied as follows : 

To ten poor widows 61. per annum each, by monthly 
payments 

Rent of the ground on which the almshouses stand 
Clerk of the company 
Hepairs and other charges 

£ '· d. 

80 0 0 
5 0 

2 0 0 
4 15 0 

88 0 0 

A sum of 1548/. bad become in arrear to this charity during the com. 
pany's embarrassments, from their having made certain deductions for rent 
and repairs of the almshouses; the remainder was invested, and, with various 
accumulations of interest, the whole income was then found to amount to 
144/. 11. 5d. To this was added certain proceeds from an additional legacy 
of 10001., left, in 1704, by the Hon. Elizabeth Fermour, which makes the 
present annual income of the almsbouse people 2101. 21. 2d. 

The almshouses (which are opposite Stepney church·yard,) consist of ten 
dwellings, each having a kitchen, and bedroom over it, and a small garden, 
and are kept in repair by the Company. 

Besides the yearly annuities of 301. each, the widows are attended in sick· 
ness by an apothecary, who has a regular salary for the purpose; and six 
guineas is allowed towards tht! funerals of those who die. 

Owing to repairs and various expenses, the commissioners state the annual 
expenditure of this charity to exceed the present income ; and the same being 
paid out of the company's funds, they forbear to go into the accounts of 
former occasional excess of income. 
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N ORTIIAMPToN's.-Called Trinity Hospital, at Greenwich, Kent: 
for the support of a warden and 20 poor men, to be 
inhabitants of Greenwich, and Ruteaham, in Norfolk, with 
certain officers. The whole establishment appointable 
and removable by the Mercers. The elections are in the 
wardens and company, or a committee of twelve, (whereof 
the two senior wardens and six of the assistants conllti
tute eight.) 

Trinity Hospital was founded in 1615 by Henry Howard earl of' 
Northampton, who began the erection of' it in his lifetime, three years earlier. 
The king's letters patent, which were obtained shortly after his death, con
stitute it an hospital for ever, to be called " the Hospital of the holy and 
undivided Trinity in East-Greenwich." The nomination of' the poor and 
officers, and their removal for reasonable causes, were vested in the wardens 
and commonalty of the Mercers, or any twelve or more of them, eight of which 
twelve should consist of the two senior wardens and six of the assistants. 
And the warden and poor men were at the same time incorporated, with 
power to take lands, have a common seal, and to make ordinances for their 
government and the management of their revenues. The two senior wardens 
and six of the assistants of the Mercers are perpetual visitors of Trinity Col
lege, and hold yearly a court on the Monday after Trinity Monday, for 
examining the hospital minutes, enforcing the observance of the statutes, 
auditing the warden's accounts, surveying the state of the revenues, and other 
necessary business of the charity. The minor government, including the 
purveyorsbip and stewardship, are vested by the company in the warden 
of the hospital. 

The Mercers superintend the management of the hospital property, and 
regulate the allowances to be made to the almspeople and officers, but no 
part of the income ever pa.'ISeS through their bands ; all transactions respecting 
it are in the corporate name of' the hospital ; the leases and other instruments 
are prepared by the company's clerk, under an express direction contained 
in the ordinances, and are sealed ·by the warden of the hospital with the 
common seal, of which he bas the custody ; and the rents are received and the 
disbursements made by him ; he also retains all balances, and keeps the 
accounts, only depositing a copy with the company. 

The above circumstances of the Mercers being special visitors, &c., the 
commissioners considered precluded them from further investigation into the 
conterns of this noble charity. 
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PENSIONS, GIFTS, LOANS, &c.; OTHERWISE CALLED 

"MONEY LEGACY CHARITIES.""' 

DIUI ~ I 
~- Dotuw'•-· ..... -. l'llld. 

c-............. ~..,...,_ 
~ .... ~ •• 4. -I 1641, AldermaD .Dot-.. • . 100 0 0 To he lemt to four poor free. 

....... n .. lntenst to he four 
loolda ot <0&11, yearly. to the 
poor of th" parllheo IUIJDed-

Jlar, 10. l'ot: coala to St. LaWNDCe 
putah ll 10 0 

St. ADthoUn'1 ll 10 0 
1138, NlcholuStat- 333 e a For peDIIoDo to uy hotpi. 

tal the kiD« would lx-. 
Hu ._ ai-JI pa.ld • 
meutlon...t . 

Oct. I. To pey to St. Jlartbolo. 
aaew'l Hotpltal 613 ' 

J$5'1, Jolul Jl•lll 100 0 0 n., IWD of 1a.. 11 yearly 
laid Ollt Ill coUo fot: the 
poor. .. orlflllally direcU4 
by the dcaor. The ftllloli.D. 
lq Ill- (which, by .. 
Yll-11 of 1toc1L, Ia DOW 
much IDc:reurd,) II dlltrl· 
buted u foUon. 

July 7· To pey to Uxbdclp 
Manhal- priiOD 
K IDC• beach prlloD 
Luqate 
Newpte 
Wood •treet compter 
PoultrJ compter • 
St. Lawreace parllh 
Th" wardeu• of th" 

compauylll.fld • ....,h; 
be8dle 31. 44. • 

6 e 
1 0 
1 0 
0 6 
0 10 
0 5 
0 6 
0 16 

0 10 

8 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

To Ullhrldp • .te Ill I 
Gilt• to th" prlooaiJWD· 

o.d, (comhlllo.d with ......,_ 
factlon1 of Sir Ropr Mar· 
ti.D ud Frllllceo clarlL.,, m.,... 
tlono.d below,) via. 

To Ludg•te .£1 7 I 
Newpte 1 10 t 
GUIIpUr 1treet or 

Wood 1treet • I 7 1 
POilltry camp~ 7 I 8 
KIDC• '-dl . o Ill 6 
M&rlhallea • • 0 13 1 
•·•· Ludcate, Newpte, 

iUid the two camp~, DOW 

paid at WhltemMa otr'ed. 
IIIIlS, 
Sep. 1. 

Aldamm Brllltw.!Wd • 100 0 0 To he le11t to four tr.
meD for ..,..., reus. I .. 
tereat : each borrowo.r two 
cartloadl of charcoal, the 
"Jght loadl coa~ llO 
laCks, to he dlotrlbuted 10 
the poor me~~tiOMCL The 
COIDJIUIY DOW allow l/. lN. 
for a load of coelo, UIIOUJlt• 
log to 61. po.r ceot. 

For coala to Whltl~Dctoo'• 
alnupo.opl" 

St. Lawreuc.., Jewry . 
MUll lltreet pariah 

110 0 
110 0 
1 5 0 

St. Michael, BuaJ. b 
lhaW • • • ll 10 0 

St. P..cer, Cheap. • ~ 

Curled forward 1133 8 8 31 10 o 

• liODeJ lepdeo were hequeotllll moa"f, 
DOt chargeable OD aDJ tpeda of propo.rty, 
but left Ill cub, or Ill the (UDell. Th"f were 
lllYeD for nriOUI purpo111;-&1 to provide 
coala, bread, for 10a111, peulloul, to 1Upport 
MrmOIII IUid leetureo, IUid nhlbttiODo for 
ocbolaro at the Uulnnltla, (u already meu
tiODed,) aDd to appreutlce JOIIJII f'reemea, 

&c. Th" IDOO"f 1.,..Ciel Of the :llf'l'el'n, (lD· 
eludi.Dg thow left for e""rr pufPOM,l w.,., 
mumo.d by the compauy, lD th"lr R"J>>rt to 
the Hou. of Common•, In 1746, to amount 
to 11,0991. 61. tw., out of wblcb the compauy 
paid unually 11731. 17 .. 44.-Joumala of the 
HOUM of Comm0111, YOL xu. (Go.orp 11.1 
1746-40, pp. 466 to $19. 
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-

~,; lintaJ.lr• on Droleo/ 
lkqvut. Donor'•-· ...... ,. ..... PDU. .Applklatioft. 

.I .. l · .I •. l . 
Brought forwud IIS38 8 31 10 0 

1.508, DaY!d JfpfiOt(Joll 100 0 0 To be lent to two free 
Sq.s. For coals to St.. Lawreoce mello lnterat: "four out 

parllh 5 0 0 ftclent artlo&do of Ire& 
coaJ.•• 

1570, Allee Btn<kll 100 0 0 To be lent to two"'-
Sep ••• For bread to St. LawreDce who were each to pay I 

pariah ll 12 0 weekly Ill bread. 
Ella. Sir no-, Le1p . 

To pay towardo ...,.In of 
Mercer.• Cb.lpel 4 0 0 .... PeterS_.,.. 400 0 0 No bnad llu been dlatrl 

Aprtlll4. To pay to Allballon, 
Lombard atreet 3 ll 8 

Wllldletter poor • 4 ll 0 
For bread to be cllltrl· 

buted at lllercaa' Hall, 
and ~r~eral prllolla lllll 0 

To the clerk of the com-
pany 3 4 0 

buted Ill Mereen' Chapel fo 
DWIY yean, &lld the acaa 
mulatloo, from 1763 to 181 8 

Ill h&YIIlg been illYelted 
atock, now produ- a year 
ly dlvldmd of 31. 10.. Th 
commllaloaen recomm 

e 
elld 

y lb ......toptlon. The annult 
of 41. 10.. to Wlllchetter . 
they aiiO lt~te to h&Vf! been 

t 
to 

long dbccm.tlllued, but tha 
the company are ready 
pay It Oil proper authority. 

ll4 Ella. Sir T11mn111 Rl..rt 200 0 0 To be lf!llt In f!<lu&l au ma 
ere Oct. 1. For bread to St. Marga· 

rd'a, Lothbury 
ChlpPf!llham, Cam· 

brldgeablrf! 

Canted forwud 17:13 

• Tbelnterelt of AppoWt!ll'a beque~t forma 
part of a fund, com poled of thll, and other 
gift• vetted In thf! company, for distributing 
-u to St. LaWTellu, Jewry, (now united 
with St.. Mary Magdalm,) glvf!ll by the above 
AlderDWI Daunbey, Sir Johll AUm, 1511, 
(llOt mentioned here,) JoiiD Manb, and 
Alderman Bukerfleld : to which are added 
the dhldenda of !llfll. 31. old South S.. 
&llllUltln of the combllled arrean; and aliO on 
th- of Allee Blundell, &lld LloneU Ducket, 
(afterwardo JWDed,) maltlllg the following 
total: 

AppoWt!ll'a bellefactloo 
Alderman Daunbey 
Sir JoiiD Allen 
Manh'a 
Bukerfteld'a • 
Dl•ld•d 011 anean 

.I •• l. 
a o o 
lllO 0 
0 9 II 
0 15 0 
s 15 0 
8 0 3 

llO 9 s 

Th1a tolld Ia &llllually applied Ill a dbtrl· 
butloll or coala among the poor of the &bene 
parlabea. A llat II made out by the church· 

ll Ill 0 

ll Ill 0 

8 8 81 4 8 

to four freemm, who w 
to pay the lllterelt Ill b......t 
u named. Thll II llO 

found by the pariah•, wh 
w 
0 

t receln 61. 131. 74. for the 
purpoee. 

wudelll of the pet'IOill who are to rece!Ye 
tberll, and who are auppUed accordingly& alld 
the <0a1a proYlded for the purpooe are paid 
for by the company. 

The reporta of the commlaaloaera on the 
Public charltlet, Ill noticing theae, &lld the 
other money l"'•tl• of the Mercen, add the 
followlllg prellmlllary oboerYatiooa: " It wlll 
be_, that m&lly of the charltln ronallt of 
ouma of money given to the company 
Ill tnllt, to lmd them Ill dUI'erent propor· 
tlolll, to young men or the company, 011 ,ood 
aecurlty, for limited perloda, and at certalll 
apedlled ratea of llltereat 1 &lld to apply the 
lllterelt 10 paid to varloua charitable u-. 1 t 
appean that of late yean th- lo&lla have 
been very rarely made, from W&llt or appUca
tlolll for auch ualat&llce. The company are, 
however, ready to adv&llce the Joana on 
proper appU'ttloll being made for them, alld, 
Ill the me&ll time, they pay the llltareat, 
directed to be reMrYed, to the purpoaetaped· 
led by the reapectJ•e donora. Thla atate
mf!llt may be COII&lclered u applicable to all 
c:uet of tbla deacrlptiOII which occur with 
the other companlea. • 
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no-'•-· 

8f0Uibt fonrud 
1573, Sir IIAifiW lli-
Sep. 8. To pay to Luclpte 

Newg•t. 
W oocl atreet c:ompter • 
Poultr, compt.r • 

1579, AldermaD ~ 
March 11. For coala, arc. to St. 

1579, 
Marchll. 

118!1, 
March 15. 

1585, 
Marchl1. 

118!1, 
June1. 

1!11li, 
Aug. II. 

Michael, P•ternoater 
Royal 

WblttiDgt<m'a almapec>-
ple ' 

W ooclbury, Dnoaablre. 

Alderman H .... 
To pay to St. Martin, 

VIDt:ry 
St. Michael, Paternoater 

Royal 
St. James•a, GarUclr.-bW. 
St. Tbomu Apoatle 

~HI/..,,. 

To pay to St. Jlkbael, 
Crooked laDe 

Cbrllt'a Hoapital • 

Sir LloMl Dwbtt 
To pay to Mut ttnet 

pariah 
St. LaWJeDCe pariah 
St. Peter'a, Cb•p 

Sir Wllllmll .Dra-a 
To pay to poor wldowa 

ot the compaoy, .cb 
11.10.. 

Alderman B1lri" 
To pay to Wblttlugtoo'a 

almapeople 
lllarllto. 1Jmorott • 

To pay to St. Michael 
Royal 

St. MartlD Vintr, 
St. Sepulchre's 

To a atudeot ID Magdaleo 
Co~~eBe, o"ford 

~1.L~1.L 

1733 6 8 81 ' 8 
100 0 0 

300 0 0 

813' 

100 0 0 

140 0 0 

200 0 0 

200 0 0 

I 0 0 
I 0 0 
I 0 II 
I 0 0 

I II 0 

3 6 8 
3 8 8 

3 0 0 

3 0 0 
I 0 0 
ll 0 0 

I II 0 
iO 14 .. 

I 4 4 
I 4 8 
I 4 4 

5 0 0 

5 ' 0 

• 0 18 8 
0 18 8 

1 13 ' 

5 0 0 

To be ltllt to two ,,__ 
meo, at 4/. per cct, &DCl dloe 
Interest paid .. OUted. 
Martin's beDetactloa Ia liiiOW 

combiDed with a dmllar
ot Jl'r&D<el Clalte, maLIDD
ed alterwarda, aJid arreors ol 
Jobll Manb'a boDefJicdaa, 
aboYe meatlooed. (See 
" F.-Clerke.-, 

To be lellt to als rr-. 
at 31. S.. 8cf. per ce~~t. &DCl 
the IDt-t to be cliatributed 
partly ID coala, brad, &DCl 
moaey, to the pocr ....,._ 
tlooed. Now paid wholly 
ID IDOII8J. 

To be loot to als JOaDII 
l'reemeo, at the abon rat. 
of IDtereat, &Dd the IIDD1I&I 
amount of 101. to be paid 11 

stated. 

The IDtereat left ID part 
to buy the boJ1 of Cbrllt't 
Hc»pital blsct capa, aDd the 
realol!Dder to St. Xlcbad"a, 
for bread. 

To be loot to four tn. 
moo, at four per ceDt. 4/. 9t. 
Ia DOW paid to St. La'IFJ'ODCe, 
Jewry; and tbe I'O!IDIJDder 
u accounted for DDCier Ap. 
powell'tgln. 

Lett to dlatrlbate51. yar. 
ly to the poor, the l'l!ID&ID. 
lug IDtereat to the company. 
51. yearly Ja DOW dhlded 
betweeo two poor wldon 
of tbe eompaoy, It they c:oa
duct themaelnt properly. 

(See account of Wblttlug· 
ton College.) 

31. s.. 8cf.Ja paid .. dJrected. 
The commluloaen state 
that only two appolotmeata 
w""" made or uhlblt-. 
to Magdaleo Collep aul>
tequootly to 1763. Yla. -
between 1785 and 1771, aJid 
the other ID 1818, wblch 
atUI continues, but the &c:· 

cwnulatl0111 dllJ'tq tbe ,. .. 
C&DCJ b&Ye beOD IDv..ced, 
aJid 17/. per anDUID hat pre-

1----J----l -• paid to the esblblt.~c~D«. 
Carried forward 3640 0 0 117 0 8 
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Del•-t a.--1_,. ~ ... 011 

~ l~Mw'•N-. ... ,...... Paid. Apfl/1-. 

.& .. 4. A ,, 4. 

MOl, -...Borlrlq .. , (See "JoorDAII Houe ol 
Dec. J. To pay to Whltt!Datoa'o c_ .. , 

aJmo.-opJe 10 8 0 
11100, G«wp&rlrl>«:lr 10 0 0 0 10 0 (See "Cropley'o Olft. "I 
Oct. •• To be cllotr1buted to the 

poor of the compa11y 
lD coalo 110 0 

7 Feb., IUdiGt'll Barn• 133 • 8 331 .... lid. wu added to 
311 EllL To pay to St. 00., Crlp. thll 111t Ill um. by the 

plepte lUI • cloDor'o oou aDd necutor, 
WhlttlDttoa'• almopeo- to ~eupthe I~ 100 

pie. Ill 0 marla. ADd there II Dow 
Reutcr·wardiD ol the added a yady IUID of II. 

company • 0 6 0 10.. N. arloJus from au ID· 
Clerk. or the compauy • 0 3 ' •eotmeat of arrean, which 

II aloo paid lD aupm~tatloa 
of the charity. 

1579, Aldemwl HqdOII 400 0 0 To be lent to eJsht rr-
March 11. To pay to St. Michael miD " of the compauy trad· 

Royal Lecturer 13 8 8 IDs o•er the -··at :51. s.. 
lid. per ceut. aud the J.D. 
tereot to be paid u otated. 

180!1, Bllrlllo"'- & ..... 300 0 0 To be lftlt tools r._..en, 
1olarcb 1. To pay to Cbrllt'o Hoo- at 31. &. 8d. per ceut. The 

pl!al 10 I) 0 101. I.Dtareot !0 be paid to 
Chrlot'o Hoopl!al oo Good 
Friday. 

1808, Alclermall W<lltJIGII 600 0 0 To be lent to tea freemea, 
July UL To pay to ClllJot'o Hoo- '' Trader• to Lcmdon," at 4. 

pl!al 10 0 0 per ee~~t. The 101. I.Dtereot 
Poor ocholan 9 0 0 II yearly paid to Chrlot'a 
Muter aud wardeaa of Hoopll.al. The nblbltloa 

the company 0 0 DIOIIeJ wW be _, account-
ed for uuder that bead. 

Date Ji'N>oc•• Clerk 100 0 0 To be applied, olC<Ordlnc 
WlkuoWil. To pay to the Poultry to the doaor'a d.lrectloaa, 

compter • 10 0 0 " towarda liberatlllt prtoou-
en from • tlu lti>l,. Ill the 
Poultry compter." (See "Sir 
Ropr MartlD'I silt. aud 
Jobll llanh. "I 

1830, JMA Brm.b 100 0 0 
May90. To pay to St. Mlc:bael 

BaMiobaw parlob 113 ' Ditto. Jol"' Blink• 100 0 0 To be lmt to f..-nea at 
For mai.Dt1D&DC8 of aer- 3 perceut. The I.Dtereot to 

IDOIII 8 0 0 be carried to the account of 
hlarentoat Holloway. The 
I.Dter•t or thll 9001. baa Dot 
been aecouuted for by the 
compauy to thll charity. 

Vlldated. Willltml p.,..,., 100 0 0 To be loot to three younc 
To pay to Cbrlot'a Hoo- troemeo of the contpauy, In 

pl!al 8 0 0 ouma or 100 marko flllCh, at 
To the houe aud ren- 31. 0.. 6d. per ceaL aud the 

ter-ward ... 0 10 0 I.Dtereot paid u Ia alated. 
Tbeclerk. • ' 3 • 

u 
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11130, 
Auguot I. 

1837, 
May I. 

1630, 
AprllliO. 

Ditto. 

UU7, 
Feb. 4. 

1847. 
March&. 

Undated. 

MERCERs' CO~PANY • 

GlluJiartlrt 
To pay to Yarcomb, Do

von 
Mambead, do. 

RobnfGibooft 
To pay to Klrkheaton and 

Huddenfteld, York· 
ohlre 

Alderman ,..,.,.. 
To pay to St. Bartholo

mew Lecturer • 
Do. clerk. and outon 

Ald...,..n,..,.,.. 
To pay to St. Antholln'o 

lecturen 

s..-a Goldaoltlt 
Whlttlngtoa'o To pay 

almopeople 

&duHJn1 Cropl<rf 
To the poor or the com. 

p&Dy 

L.ldy Vlaeounteao a-,.,..., 
For the purchue of lm· 

propria tiona 
Paid Granthun lecturer 

Wakefield lecturer 

.. •. 4. 

3711 0 0 

ao o o 

li70 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

3100 0 0 

A •· tl. 

10 0 0 
5 0 0 

ll 10 0 

Ill 0 0 
l 0 0 

To buy land worth 111. a 
year ; the lntereot to lhlo 
pariah to bind out apph11· 
Uceo, relld or the poor, .t.c. 
Noland wupurdlued, ba 
the pariah recelno81.1 .. iL 
yearly; the additional 31. 
II. 74. belnc a dlvldead -
an lnv .. tment of anears. 

To be leal at Ill. per Cl!llt 
the lntereot to bay a.Ja f..
the poor of thooe pulob-. 
From au lnveotment of u 
reano 1/. Ill.., maklnc q.. 
ther 41. lllo., whldl the 
mlnloter of thoae parilbn 
DOW draWl for umually, 

To buy lando, .t.e., to the 
Y&lue of 131. per umum, to 
maintain a lecture or -
mon, u otated. No laDda 
were bought, but the ID
ter .. t Ia paid for oupport.lnc 
a oermon, .t.e., which II 
preached moathly. 

To be lent to two froe. 
1D-men at 3 per ceat. the 

8 0 0 ~ereot to the alx lectu ren 
or the morning 1oct 

I 0 0 

4 0 0 

711 0 0 
711 0 0 

..... 
th-

(See '' Joumala H -of Commoaa. "I 

To be lent to 4 ,_,_ 
at ll per ceat. the 41. bit 
to be paid u otated. ( See 
" Bou.,.erfe. ") 

Thla lepcy wu l'e<elved 
In 16110, and In IW the 
mercen founded the two 
lectureohlpl otated at 7111. 
per ann. each. No lmpro
prlatlono for their eoclow 
mont han been boucht (oa 
aeeowat, It II aald, al no
thing ellglble oll'erbl«,) but 
In 1004, 931/. 5o. aavm,. 
were added u an arrear to 
the bequ•t; and 1001. Ia 
DOW paid to each lecturer • 
The eomp&Dy atate them
oelv• ready to make the 
purchuee 41rected w~~ .... 
ever they can be el"ected 
with advant.p. 
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___ Do_"_~_._ .... _-_· ___ , .. ,. __ , Paid. 

I. •· ~. A •· 4· 

Uadated. A- Dwk"' aoo 0 0 100/. to be lent ,.,.u. 

UD<Iated. 

The 
clauoe ol 
tbll wUl 
DOt r.-. 
tered. 

Ditto do. 

Ditto do. 

1701, 
June30. 

13111, 
June30, 
Bylaclre. 

To r•J to oh: poor wl· 
don ol St. OUeo, 
Crfpplegate 

Four poor wldowo or 
tbecompuy 

To tbe warden• 
Beadle 

'no_, RkA 
To pay to the clerk ud 

regllter ol the com
paD)' 

To the beadle 
P-Birt.,./1..., 

For two oermo111 yearly, 
(Ju. 30 ud May 19) 

To the clerk 
Beadle ud ch~pel-keeper 

T,.._, Leftp...,., uq. 
To pay to the poor or 

Clapham • 
Sir BdiDGrd Dullou-

To pay to the poor of the 
Compuy. 

ThOOIIGr PapUlltm, eoq. 
To pay ouch rellet to aD)' 

periOD or periODI 11-
ueally deoceuded from 
blm u ohall be ID 
want, u the company 
lind CODoeDJent. 

JollA ..illftt 
To pay to St. Nlcholao 

ACOD • 
Mllk ltreet pariah 
St. Benet FIDk 
Whlttm,toD'I almopeo-

ple 

100 0 0 

1!10 0 0 

400 0 0 

100 0 0 

1000 0 0 

300 0 0 

to freemen for 5 y•n
'The 4001. to be lent to 

8 0 u ditto at lll. 13r. 4d, per ce~~L, 
ud the 101. 13r. 4d. per 

4 0 0 aDDUM to be dJatrJbuted U 

0 10 0 otated. Tbe three wl· 
0 3 4 don' freemen now recehe 

1 3 4 
0 10 0 

4 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 6 8 

II 0 0 

4 0 0 

11. 14<. lid. each for a dJ, 
1'ldend of 31. II•. lid., Old 
South Sea unultleo; aad 
th- of the parllh 11. llo. 
each dl1'ldend on 9U .llo. 4d., 
both beiDg ID1'eotmeoto ol 
arrean,and mak!Dg the whole 
IUM DOW paid aDDuaJly bf 
the Company on account of 
til- bequeoll 181. lilt. 8d-

Theoe eermODJare preach
ed Ill Mercen' Chapel every 
year on otated dayo, by 
p..chero appoiDted by the 
muter of the compuy,who 
recelvelll. for each oermoa. 

Thll Ill. tosether with 
81. 13r. 7d. the IDtereot of 
llll6l. llo. lid. ....... 111-
veoted, are yearly paid u 
Ita ted. 

Thla name 1.1 not fOUDd 
In the commlulonen' re
POrts; but II mentioned, 
•ltb tbelegacy,ID the Jour
nail ol the Houee of Com. 
mODI. 

Sir JohD Allen (the dODOr 
here mentioned, and ol 

0 9 0 whom en account hal al-
0 9 0 re.Jdy hem gt .. en,) left tbe 
o 9 0 aum stated In 15!11, Ill part 

for aupentltloua uan, and 
u 8 for penalona to Wblttlng-

ton'a almapeople. The 
!17•· per aDDum to the three 
parlabeo wu to be expended 
ID three load& or coal&, If 
to be IJouibt for that aum, 
otherwlle to be pa.ld Ill 
JDODef.-(See "AppoweU.") 

u2 
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1717, 

1 

Oct. 16, 
IDdre, 
daledl71 
llarchl18. 
Thla 
clauaeiD 
thewW 
regia tend 

Ditto do. 

By IDOL 
of I liar 
16i3. 

111411, 
Sept. 7-

11184, 
Dec. I. 

16011, 
Sept. I. 

Undated. 

MERCERS' COMPANY, 

n.-'•N-. ...,...,.. ,....... la-.............. &_b_ 
Appi'-"-

6 .. L A •· L 

n...w wa~Ttoll 100 0 0 Left to pay 401. ror two 
To maintain two lf1'IDOIUI _,_tylnll-· 

In the · Chtlatmu Chapel, md to ,. .. 5o. 
bollday I 0 f) l!lldl to 11 poor rr.m... or 

the COIDpiDJ. 
LadyJc,..Jflce 11!180 a II (See "Lady lllco'a Am. 

To pay- poor wl- h--"J 
do,. or Loodoa 101. 
Jlft aDD. eoch 80 0 0 

The clerk ot the com-
JIIUIY I 0 0 

GIOWld-rent, repaln, md 
other cbarJea 8 0 0 

J~NooeU Florw'• sm or 1M 0 0 The 111111 ot 71- 1&. to-
For the malntewlce ot Jether with 41. 14<. Hid. the 

71- 1&. J1ft U>Dum to diYidlllda Oil ....... Ia-
the poor or Brent 7 18 0 .. ..u.~. m.akiDc to«ethl!r 
Pelhelll, Herta, which Ill. lOt. UW., are DOW u-
at liO Jean' pUJchue nuaDy paid to the ..- ar 
UDOUDU to Brent Pelham. 

z....c., Brad!>.,.,. The bequeat or lady 
To pay to St. Stepha, BraclburJ COIIIIated ot 1411 

ColomaD atreet, t.- acrea or JaDd 1n llarJie-
ll11lq out or Lmda pariah, W~ter, St. 
ID Weatmlnater, &c. Gllea, Uld St. llartbl'a 
whkh the compmy In the Ffelda; Uld hal 
ha•e DOt fteelnd In .._ DOtkled, p. 1311. The 
the ID8III01'J or mr COIDpiDJ retain about 8j 
IDUlli\'IDJ I 10 0 acrea, fOI'DI!Dg the DOrth 

aide or LoDJ Aae U1d t1ae 
ad,lacmt ltleetl. 

"' ....... 01/b from cllllmmt 
ol the ahon dODon, to 
the - IU"t!Jor, 
wardea, hou.-warde, 
renter-ward..,, clerk md 
'-die, are redtODed to 
UliOUDt to In the whole 7 4 0 

Total 16IUII a 9 11113 10 8 

OJUTUIOU8 LOANII. 

Sir Mlo1wNI no.- at iOl. Not mmtloned ID the 
per aDDum, for nery 601. mmmt.tonen• repo111. 
to the clerk or the com-
JIIUIJ 1100 0 0 8 8 

llr. ""'""'"" • 110 0 0 De. do. 
For a JOUI mUl tradiD« 

to FlaDden patio. 
11~81t1Jriu 100 0 0 Do do. 

To he lent to fin JOWII 
m•lf"''IU· 
,.,.,~. 1100 0 0 Do. dn. 

To he leat to roar do- do. 
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.DaUo/ 
IJoMr'•-· 

~""-" JUMarluM 
&v-t-

.... , __ ,....,_ 
..(ppli«<llon. 

• .. L . .... 
18, Wllllam Qvor,_ 100 0 0 Not DltiDUoaed In the .•. " To be leot to two YOUJIC COIIIIDiuloDen' reportl. 

mea, ditto. 
18t3, Aldermau HDlidtJ¥ 100 0 0 Do. do. 
Dee. 18. For two YOUIIC mea. 
UIU, RJeAord I'IM6onN 1000 0 0 canted 10 the atock of the 
llar. 30. For lin JOUDg mea. company. 
No date. Alderm&DI'IIol4! 100 0 0 Not mentioned In the 

Two JOUJIC mea for lOW' commlaalonen' reporta. ,..,.. 
Ditto. Jolt. .. Dudml . . . 200 0 0 Do. do. 

Whereof 100 10 ODe JOUDg 
man, md the other 
to two, ditto. 

Nodaw. Lady VlacouD- Dowapr Carried 10 the atock of a....,., ... . . . 1000 0 0 the company. 
For eight yOUDg meD, 

DIUo. 
lf"WIII, for four Joan. 

Alderman ...,_,.., 8lftP • 100 0 0 Not meDtloDcd In the 
For 01111 YOUJIC man, do. commllllooen' reporta. 

18115, Slr s-wl Jlieo 600 0 0 Do. do. 
Sept. IS. For 11 .. JOUDg meD for 

three Jean. 
No date. Lady Vloc:ouD- Campclea. 3000 0 Do. do. 

In regard of the com-
pany'a acc:epblllce of the 
truata of her wilL 

wm not RllllpA $Yjftl 400 0 0 Do. do. 
fellataed To be Jet out aU per c:mt. 

to auch of the company'a 
u,...ry that attend yearly, 
u a belleYoleDce to the 
1ont mayor and aherl.llll 510 0 0 

44110 0 0 510 8 8 
Brought trom fo1 . l9ll 18849 I 9 1563 10 8 

ToW of money lepdea 
111009 I 9 6'13 17 • and aooual paymeota • 

Add for Sir Thomu Leigh, at p. 28T, 1001. Error at P• i8T, or 31. 41. lnatead 
or 31. 4d.: deduct 31. o •. 8d. 

" All the money legacies under the control of the Mercers' 
Company (which in lapse of time and change of circumstance had 
fallen into disuse,) have lately been the subject of a suit in chan
cery. A new scheme has been submitted to, and approved by 
that court; and the money is now lent to liverymen or freemen 
of the company, in sums of 1001. and not exceeding 500l. for a 
term, without interest, upon approved security."-Note by George 
Bicknell, e1q. (l4te Mtuter, 1832.) 
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294 MERCERS' COMPANY. 

FOR THE MEN OF THE MYSTERY OF MERCERY OF 
LONDON. 

REGINA om'lb3 ad quos 
PriTIUJ p'sentes L're p'vene'lnt 
pflf'l Con- salt'm. lnapexlmna Car
ji~'on' tam & L'ras Patentea Diil 
tk A1UUI P. & _Diie M. 110rorls n're 
R. &. p'charl118lmll nap' Regia & 
Elizabeth' Regine Angl' de confir
lecundo. macae fact' In bee verba. 

PhlllppllB & Marla Del gra' 
Rex & Regina Angl' Hlilpaniar' Franc' 
utriusq• Slcilie Jerl'm & Hib'n Fidel 
Defensoree Arcblducea Aastrie Ducea 
Burgundle 1\lediolanl & Brabancle Co
mites Haspurgt Flandrle & Tirolls. 
Om•ib3 ad quos p'sentes L're p'ven'lnt 
eal'tm Jnspexlmua Cartam & t.•ras 
Patl!ntes Diil H. quondam regi• Angl' 
p'genitoris iirl d'ce Regine fHCt' In bee 
verba Henr' Del Gra' Rex Angl' & 
Franc' & Diis Hlb'n 0m'ib3 ad '}DOB 

p'aentes L're p'ven'int aalt'm Sclatls 
q'd cum Diia Ric'111 quondam Rllx 
Angl' SecundDB post conqueatnm p'ge
nltor n' r t'ciodeclmo die Januarij anno 
regnl !Ill declmo sepUmo conslderacaem 
h'eUB q'd plurea hiiiea de Mlstera Mer
c;erie Civitatis London sepias p' lnfor
tunlu' marls & alia lnfortunla casualla 
ad tantum devenlt!bant paup•tatem & 
lnnoplam q'd parum vel nlcbll h'l'bant 
node Yivere valebant nisi de elemoalna 
alloru• X'pl fidellu ela condnleociu' & 
subvenlenclu' Intuitu cbaritatls eoq' 
p'texto• tone biilea p,d'ce Mistere Chi
tatls p'd'cevolontatem b•eant & p'posl· 
tum ordinandi allquam certitudinem t•m 
p' smtentaciie talht' paoperom q'm 
unlns Capellanl divina p' statu, d'cl n'p 
Regis & hiiib3 Mi!tere p>dce lmp'pm 
celebrat•· p' l'ras soas Patentes de gra' 
sua sp'iall & p' qoodam fine sib! Holnto 
In Hanap'lo suo lntr alia concessi>l8et & 
licentlam dedisset p' t1e & bered' sols 
1\<tantu• In ip'o fult biiib3 Milltere p'd'ce 
in civitatep'd_ca q'd ip'l extunc unam 

Taz Q UEEI'I: To all to whom th
present Letten •hall come Greeting. 
We have IMpeded the Charter and 
Letten patent of Conftnnation of the 
lord Philip and the lady Mary, our 
most dear sister, king and queen of 
England, made In these words: Philip 
and Mary by the Grace of God ll:lng and 
quel'n of England, SJ>IIln, France, and 
both the Slcilil'l, JerDBalem aDd Ire
land, Defenders of the Faith, &c. To 
all to whom these present Letters shall 
come greeting: We have iUBpected the 
Charter and Letters patent of the lord 
Henry, late king of England, our pro
genitor In the llllid kingdom, made In 
thet~e words: Henry, by the Grace of 
God, king of England and France and 
lord of Ireland, To all to whom tb
preeent Letters shall come greeting: 
Know ye that whereas the lord Richard, 
late king of England, the Second after 
the Conquest, our progenitor, the thir
teenth day of January, In tbe .e..-en
teentb year or bill reign, In CODl!l• 
deration had that several men of the 
mystery of Mercery of tbl' City of 
London, often by misfortunes of the 
sea and other unfortunate casualtiea, 
had becomt" so Impoverished and des
titute, tb11t they bad little or nothing 
In coii8E'qnence to IIUbsist on unlesil 
from the alma and other Bl!$lstance of 
the faithful in Chri.t, IK>-Stowed and 
accruing to them In the way of charity; 
and by reason wbl'reof the men of the 
Mystery aforesaid In the City aforesaid, 
being voluntarily dl'Siroua to bave and 
form some establishment, as well for 
the perpetual sustentation o£ such poor 
as of a chaplain to cell'brate divine 
ofticl'S for the state of the 1111id late 
king, and of the men of the Mystery 
aforesaid-By b~ Letten patent of bis 
epecial grace, and for a certain fine 
paid into his Hannper, did, amongst 
other thlnl!'l', grant and give license 
for bim.elf and his hein aa much as In 
him was to the men of the Mystery 
aforesaid In the City afore....Ud, that 
they from thenceforth might have a 
perpetual Community of themsel-res, 
and that the same Community eYery 
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Comnnltatem p'petuam de 1e lp'IJI 
h'erent & q'd eadem Coltaa elng'li• 
annie elig'e poaslnt & fac'e quatuor 
Custodea de Holb3 d'car' CoitatiJI & 
Mbtere ad ~up"ridend' regend' & gob'· 
nand' Misteram & Coitatem p•d'u ac 
om'ea Holes p'sonu & negociaear'dem 
lmp'pm p'ut in L'rls p'dcis plenlua 
continet! Noe p'miua conaiderantel 
conC618ionem & licenciam p'dcu rata• 
h'entel & gratae eu p' nob' .t bered' 
n'rls quantum In nob' eat de gr'a n'ra 
sp'iali & de a'riamento & 88116Dm con
ailij n 'ri ad supplicacoem bumilem 
dil'cor' nob' Job'ia Coventre Job'ia 
Carpent• & Willi' Grove executor' 
Testament! Ri'ci Wbityngton nup' ch•is 
& M'cerl London Acceptam• appro
bam' & conlirmam• Et ult'lus de ub'lori 
Gr•a n'ra apeclall & de avlsamento & 
-om p•d'cia ad b'mol supplicacOI!m 
d'cor' executor' conCellim' q'd Custodee 
& Ciiitaa Mlstere prd'ce & suCC618oreami 
lmp'p'm b'eant unu' cOl! at¢11um p' ne
gocij• d'ce Coitatblaigilland' deaemtur' 
lmp'p'm Et q'd slot p'sone babllee In 
legtl ad impl'itand' & impl'itari In qul
buacunq' cor com p'sonis qulbuacunq' 
In cujWI rei teatimoniu' bas i'ru n'ru 
fieri fectm• patentee T. me lp'o apud 
Westm' qu.artodecimo die Februarij 
Anno Regni n'ri t'rclo Noe autem car
tam & l'ras p'd'cu ac oia & sing'ia In 
ehod11m content' rata h'entl's & grata ea 
p' nob' heredlb3 & eucc• n'ril prd•ce 
Reglue quantum in nob' est Acceptam• 
& approbam, ac dii'cis nob' Rog'o 
Martyn Aldermanno Ci'ritat• n're Lon
don' Will• Compton Rlc'o Carrell & 
Lionello Duckett nunc Gardlani.e alve 
CUJtodib3 Mlstere p'd'ce & auccesso
rib3 aula Ratlfictun• & Confirmam• p'ut 
carta & i're p'd'ce r'onabilit• teetant' 
In cujWI rei testimonio' bas l'ras n'ras 
fieri fecim, paten tea T. nob' lp'ls apud 
Westm' qulntodeclmo die Julij anni.e 
R. ii. quarto & sexto Nos autem car
tam & l'ras p'd'cu ac om'ia & singuia 
to elsdem contenta rata h'entes & grata 
ea p' nob'bered' & mcc' n'rle quantum 
in nob' est acceptam• & approbam• ac 
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year might bave power to elect and 
make four Wardens from the men of 
the said Community and Mystery, to 
oYenee, regulate, and goyern the Com
munity and Mywtery aforesaid; and all 
the men, state, and aft'airs, of the same 
for ever, as In the aald Letters Ia more 
fully contained. Now we, in conal· 
deration of the premises, the Grant, 
and Licence aforesaid, have ratified 
and graotNI, and the 111111e for ua 
and our beiflll, u much as In ua 
i.e of our 1peclal grace, and with the 
advice and ~~&~ent of bur Council, at 
the bumble supplication of our beloved 
John Coventry, John Carpenter, and 
WIUiam Grove, executors of the Tes
tam~tnt of Richard Whytlngton, late 
citizen and merct."r of London, do 
accept, approve, and conllrm ; and mo~
over of the abundance of our special 
grace, with the advice ond assent 
aforesaid, and at the bumble suppli
cation of the said Ex6Cutors, we have 
granted that the Wardens and Com
monalty of the Mystery aforeAid, and 
their 1nccessors, may for ever have a 
common seal for the -ung and use 
of the business of the aald Commonalty, 
and that they may be persons able In 
low to Implead and be impleaded, In 
whatsoever courl and before what
soever person4. In witness whereof 
we havt' cansed these our Letters to be 
made paten!B. Witness the King ot 
Westminster, February Hth,and In the 
third year of bls reign. Now We the 
Charter and Letters aforenld, and all 
and singular In them contained, have 
ratilled and granted ; and for m, our 
htlirs and successors, we the Aid 
Queen as much as In us Ia do IICCI!pt 
and approYe; and to our beloved Roger 
Martyn, alderman, of our City of 
London; William Compton, Ricbard 
Carrell, and Lionel Docket, now 
wardens or keepers of the Aid Mystery, 
and their successors, do ratify and con
llrm as the 111id Charter and Letters 
reasonably testify. In witneds whereof 
we have caused thellt! our Letters to be 
made patents. Witness ourselves at 
Westminster, 16th July, and In the 
4th and 6th of our reign. Now 
we the same Charter and Letters 
aforeaald and nil and Hingnlar therein 
containwd have ratified and granted, 
and for us our heirs and eucceasors as 
much .., in us is do accept and ap
proYe; and to our beloved Humphrey 
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dll'elll nob' Humfr'o Bukerfelde AI· 
dermanno Ch1taU. n're London Thoma 
Gresham mlllti Thoma Heton & Anto
nio Hickeman none Gardlanlll alve 
Cuatodib3 Milltere p'd'ce & eor' •nee' 
Ratilleam• & Conllrmam• p'nt Carll & 
l're p'd'ce r'onablllt' teetant• In ci\IUI 
rei, &c. T. R. apud Westm• :uo die 
Junij Anno r. sulec'do. 

P' octo Ubri110lnt' In Hanap'lo. 

lHiterfelde, aldermaD of our CI\J of 
London, Thomu Greabam, lmigbt, 
Thomu Heton andAutonio Dickerman, 
now wardeDB or keeper~ of the said 
Myltery, and their mcceseon, do ratlfy 
and eonllrm u the llllid Charter aDd 
Letter. reuonably tllltify. In wl'
wbereof, &c. Wiu- the Queen at 
W e~~tminster the 20th day of June, in 
the ~eeond year of her reign. 

For 81. paid into the Hanllpef:. 
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GROCERS' COMPANY .• 

GENERAL SUMMARY FROX THE HISTORIES OP LONDON. 

"THE Company of Grocers, in elder time called Pepperers, 
were first incorporated by the name of Grocers, in the thir
tieth year of King Edward the Third, anno dom. 1345; the 
arms and supporters granted by Thomas Benoit, Clarencieux, 
in the time of King Henry the Eighth, (viz. anno 1531 ;) 
helm and crest afterwards granted, and the same arms and 
supporters confirmed by William Hervey, Clarencieux, under 
the seal of his office, and the seal of his arms, anno 1562, 
4 reg. Elizab., and approved in a visitation anno 1634."t 

"This Fraternity, antiently denominated Pepperer&, having 
changed their name to that of Grocer&, were under that deno
mination incorporated by letters patent of Edward the Third, 
anno 1345, by the name of the Wardens and Commonalty of 

• So much 11118 baa been made of the 
" Account of the Grocers' Compa~~y." 
In our introductory E~~ay, aa well In 
regard to Its Yaluable biatorlcal Infor
mation and conatltutlon aa on other 
pointe, that only a alight account, em-

bodying ~t~cb additional matter aa we 
hale been able to obtalu, and aYOidlng 
aa much aa possible what baa been al
ready eald, will here bel n~. 

t Strype•s Stow, II. p. Hi. 
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the Mystery of Grocers of the City of London, which was con
firmed by Henry the Sixth, anno 1429. This Company con
sists of a prime and three other wardens, fifty-two assistants, 
and one hundred and. twenty-seven liverymen, whose fine 
upon admission is twenty pounds. They have a great estate ; 
out of which is yearly paid to the poor about seven hundred 
pounds.,,. "Their arms are, argent a chevron, gules, between 
six cloves in chief and three in base, sable ; crest, a helmet 
and torse, a loaded camel trippant proper, bridled of the 
second; supporters, two griffins per fess gules and or; motto, 
'God grant the Grace.' This Company furnished one hundred 
lord mayors, and is further dignified by enrolling amongst 
its honorary members five kin9s, several princes, eight dukes, 
three earls, and twenty lords, together with numerous dis
tinguished statesmen, naval and military officers, &c."t Their 
patron is St. Antbony.-Hall: Grocers' Alleg, Poultrg. 

There is no patent of incorporation of the Grocers' Company to 
be found in the calendars of the Patent Rolls at the Tower, or in 
the indexes to those deposited at the Rolls Chapel, before 7 Henry 
VI., nor even a licence for holding such a gild, the term grocer 
being at first unknown. It is certain, however, that the founders of 
that company, under the name of Pepperers, met as a fraternity 
in 1345. 

The charter 7 Henry VI. incorporates "the freemen of the mys
tery of Grocers of the city of London" by the name of" Custodem 
Co'itates Mistere Grocerie, London," allowing them to elect annu· 
ally three wardens.f In 8 Henry VI. they were confirmed with 
additional privileges, by letters addressed " To the Wardens of 
the Mystery of Grocers of the City of London."§ By a charter 
26 Henry VI., the king constitutes William Westmale, Richard 
Hakedy, and Thomas Gibbs, wardens, garbellors of spices on 
behalf of the fraternity, with ample jurisdiction and control, and 
the examination of drugs.ll Philip and Mary, in their 4th and 5th 
years, recite by iuspeximus, and confirm the charter 7 Henry VI. 

• Maitland, p. 1232. 
, t New View of London, U. p. 60'7. 

l Primo Pat. de anno reg. Hen. VI. 
lmo. m. 10. 24. " Incorporatio Gro· 
uri(Jf'' Lond. ac ~-,. libertat." 

§ Tertia Pat. de aono Rf>g. Hen. 
VI. 8vo. m. 9. n. 6. "lncor-poratio 

ac li66ert' pro crutod. Milleri~ ~
rie civibru Lond." 

II Tertia Pat. de anoo 26. Hen. VI. 
m. 15, n. 6. "Atrtpl' libertat eot~jir
mat. crutod. Minme Groceri~, IAn
doll.'' 
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to Sir John Lyon, knight, alderman, Edward Fouler and Peter 
Briatowe, wardens ;• as does Elizabeth, by inspeximus directed 
"p.'Hoibg Mistere Grocerie, London," and addressed to the then 
wardens, Thomas Lodge, alderman, Edward Jackeman and John 
Ryvers.t James I. in his second year, granted the company an 
entire new charter, extending their oversight and control, and 
allowing them to elect assistants. This was merged in a new char
ter of Charles I., by which he reincorporated the company, making 
them a body politic and corporate, under the denomination of 
" the Wardens and Commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers of the 
City of London," and which allowed them annually to elect four war
dens, with assistants, (not to exceed thirteen in the whole,) and to 
hold courts of the same.t The charter of 3 March, 4 Jac. II.~ con
firmed the charter of 36 Car. II. with additions, and was followed 
by a second charter of James II., dated November 2d the same 
year, which confirmed the Grocers' first incorporation of 7 Henry 
VI., together with the charter 15 Charles I., and all liberties which 
they had enjoyed before the (afterwards revoked) grant of 36 
Charles Il.ll Finally, William and Mary, in the second year of 
their reign, besides placing the company in possession of all the 
privileges they had enjoyed before the Quo Warranto, (in common 
with the rest of the companies,) embodied with them, as part of 
the iame corporation of grocers, the confectioners, druggists, to
bacconists, tobacco-cutters, and sugar-refiners, and extended the 
grocers' right of trade-search over the whole, to the City and ita 
liberties and suburbs within the circuit of three miles.1f 

The names of the company of GroceTS, from the record in the 
Chapter-house, consisted of the following fifty-nine persons: 

Mr. LAXTON. Mr. BoDLEY. Mr. Pynchester. 
Mr. ALENY. Mr. Grimson. Mr. Mery. 
Mr. Prest. Mr. Lane. Mr. Bodnam. 
Mr. GvBsoN. Mr. Sumner. Mr. Myller. 
Mr. Fermor. Mr. OsBORNE. Mr. Bowyer. 
Mr. Crull. Mr. Posyer. Mr. Woodcock. 

• Prima pan conflrmac'on de anno 
R. Re. Elizllbetb' eecnndo. 

t Ibid. 
t QJUJI'III plll'l P11tm de 1111110 RR. 

Caroli tplinto-deciJJao. " D. Con. sibl 
et 8occeasb3, Miater• Grocer•, Lon
don." 

~ Tertia pan Paten. de anno R. Re. 
Jacobi Secundl qnarto. " D. Cone. 
Grocer. London, Conceas." 

II Undecima pan Paten. de anno R. 
Re. Jacobi Second!, quarto. " De 
Cart. Coatod. et Cioi'tat. Mister• Gro
cer', London, sib! et succesa." 
~ Quarts pan Paten. de anno seeondo 

Guliel. et Marie Secondo. " De Cart. 
Custod. de Grocer. London, sibiet sue
eeuorlbus." 
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300 GROCERS' COMPANY. 

Mr. Wheeler. 
M.r. Wolley. 

Richard Cull. John Gore. 

M.r. Wendon. 
Mr. Deane. 
Mr. Morys. 
Mr. Cbertsey. 
William Huxley. 
Ambrose Darker. 
Will'm Toker. 
Henry Home 
Robert Wolworth. 
Philip Yorke. 
WILL'M BoLLaa. 
JoHN LYoN. 

John Dunstall. 
Enw.a.an Paun. 
Henry Barnys. 
William Mathew. 
James Apott. 
Nicb'us Tycbebome. 
RoBERT F.a.BYANE. 
George Betynson. 
Thomas Alsopp. 
Edward Moreton. 
Will'm Pratt. 
Will'm Wyott. 
Thomas Ponslowe. 

John Saunders. 
Edmond Cockerell. 
Robert Colte. 
W ill'm L)"fl!fS. 
Will'm Rawlyns. 
HENBY CHOLIILET. 
John Malyn. 
WILLIAM REST. 
George Lytileote. 
Arthur Devonshire. 
Thomas Cunstable. 
Will'm Pegbam. 

By the sworn return of William Ravenhill, clerk of the Grocers' 
in 1700, the livery then amounted to 277. At the poll, 1722, 151 
voted. The" New and Complete Su"ey," 1742, states the livery 
to amount to 280. In the list of liverymen, 1796, the number 
who voted was 150. The Grocers' livery: as in their list for 1831, 

• Lilt of the Li~~nY of 1M Groct!r•' CorlaJXI"I· 

4bblnett, John, jun., Mark Jane, wille 
merchant. 

AmBle, B. L., Doctors' Commo111. 
AndreWI, Thomu, Soho square. 
Annand, William, Pinner's court, Broad 

lltreet. 
Ansted, John, MlneiDg lane, broker. 
Ansted, William, Warren meet, Fits

roy square. 
Bagster, Samuel, Paternoster row, 

bookleller. 
Bailey, Thoma, 14, Cutle atreet, 

Flnsbury. 
Barron, Charlea, G 1118pnr street. 
Barrow, Charles, 18, Pall Mall. 
Baxter, T., Dalaton terrace. 
Baxter, H. 
Baxter, Charlea, 13, Mincing lane. 
Best, R. Jun., Greenwich. 
.Bicknell, Henry, T6, Great Surrey 

street. 
Blggeratalr, R. 
Birch, William, Charlotte row. 
Bishop, Jamea, Flnabnry, dbttller. 
Blackburn, William, Mr. Twilling'"• 

Strand. 
Boddy, John, 3, Brnlllwlek place, 

Camberwell road. 
Box, George, Great Knlgbt-rideutreet. 
Bridgeman, William. 

Bridgeman, John. 
Bridges, Thomas, 35, St. Swithln'• 

lane. 
Browne, J. H. 
Browne, H. N., Bettaatreet, Ratd!Jl'e, 

angar rell.ner. 
Brooke, L. B., 11, Pape1' bnildinga, 

Temple. 
Browning, Henry, 3T, Mark lane. 
Bnllen, Bank of England. 
Bunkln, Jolin. 
Bnrgon, John, Bneklenbnry. 
Champion, William, Uppe1' ThiiDM'S 

street, grocer. 
Champion, Thomas, !19, Lower Groe

<renor atreet. 
Chaplin, John. 
Cheveley, Thomas, 91, Royal Ex

change. 
Churchyard, Thomas, Wlllon atreet, 

Flnabnry square, clrnggiat. 
Colllaon, Franell. 
Cooper, John, esq., O.born stieet, 

Whitecbapel, ngar rell.ner. 
Cotton, Franc:ll, Shoreclitch, .ttrer

amlth. 
Coxhlllld, S. Bridge road, lAmbeth, 

oilman. 
Dawaon, Charlea, Boswell court, Carey 

ltreet. 
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consisted of 186, four whereof were master and wardens, and 35 
on the court of assistants. The present livery fine is 2ll. 

Strype's catalogue only enumerates sixty-four lord mayors 
Pepperen or Grocers, from 1231 to 1710. 

Dam, Edward, 9, Philpot lane. 
Day, Wllllam, Gncecbareh l1leet, oil

man. 
Day, Tbomu, Gracechareb atreet, oil-

man. 
Dodd, William, 14, Jndd place, Eut. 
DoUond, G. H. St. Paul's Cbareh-yard. 
Draper, Richard, 34, Dowgate bill. 
Edrtdge, J01eph, Tottenham. 
Ellis, W., 88, Tower street. 
Eyles, Edward, Lndgate bill. 
Eylee, R. W., .L&Yender Swet'p, Clap

bam. 
Fanbo~Ue,James, Mincing lane, broker. 
Fielder, Tbomu, Down place, Kent 

road. 
Fincham, Charles, Cbarlng CI'OIIII, 

grocer. 
Folgbam, Tbomu, Mr. Hudaon'a, 

Cheapslde. 
Frampton, Thomu. D., Leadenhall 

street. 
Frampton, Wllllam, jllll., Leadenhall 

street. 
Funge, John, Garraway's €o1Tee boD.III. 
Fytl'o, E. C., Garlick bill. 
Gllllbwy, George, HI, Greenman row, 

Bethnal green. 
Garrard, Thomu, Ratcllft'e Highway. 
Garrard, R., 31, Panton atreet, ell'fel'· 

smith, 
Gilbert, W. D., Leadenhallstreet. 
Gilbert, T ., Leadenhallatreet, opticlau. 
Goodhart, Joe. Henry, SllJTey place, 

Old Kent road. 
Goodhart, Jacob, E., 4, Rat.cliiTe high

way. 
Goodhart, John, Lamb'• Conduit meet, 

grocer. 
Goodhart, Jaoob, Tooting, SllJTeY, 
Goodhart, Emanuel, Langley, Becken

bam. 
Gore, A., Mount street, Lambeth. 
Goeling, Wllllam, Great St. Helen~, 

11111'\'eyor. 
Gower, A. L., 31, Flnsbury aquue. 
Grace, Henry, Old atreet, colourman, 
Gret'n, Henry, 61 Gracechareh atreet. 
GrHIIn, John, Southampton street, 

CIJ'(ent Garden. 
Growea, R. J., Mincing lane. 
Hale, Harry. 
Hale, Cbarlea, Poultry, oilman. 

Hancock, John, Breed ltreet hill, 
grocer. 

Hankey, W. A., 14, Mincing lane, 
broker. 

Harlaton, 8. P., ll, Paper bulldlngt, 
Temple. 

Hayward, James, B&me~, SllJTey, 
druggl.t. 

Heath, J. B., Old Jewry. 
Hedley, J. H., Mincing lane. 
Hill, Henry, IS, Vauxhall terrace. 
Hill, John Wilks, Cooper'• row, Great 

Tower hill, aurgeon. 
Hill, Joebua Charles, 2, Sloane street. 
Hill, Thomu, 1, Paragon row, Kent 

road. 
Hill, William, TJ, Borough, Alter. 
HIU, W.,jun., Tl, Borough, oilman. 
Hlllhouae, Richard, Great RUMeU 

street. Bloomsbury, grocer. 
Hodgson, John, Church lane, White

chapel. 
Hodgson, Tbomu, Charehlane, White-

chapel, sugar reftner, 
Holden, Robert. 
Hooper, W. C., !16, Old Cbanp. 
Hooper, S. F., Great Eutcheap. 
Hope, s. F., Gracechareb meet, on-

man. 
Hopkins, William, eaq. 
Hopkins, Charles, Stratford, Euex. 
Hughs, Hugh, W., Dltcbling, Suuex. 
Inglis, JB!IlN, 661 Old Broad street, 

merchant. 
Jackson, Henry, 16, Baybam etreet, 

Camden Town. 
Judkln, T. 8., Clarendon ~~quare, 

Somer'• Town. 
King, F. B., Lower road, Islington. 
Lllllbroke, Henry, eaq., Bank building~~. 
Ladbroke, Felix, esq., Ibid. 
Lambert, D., Abchareh lane. 
lAwrence, W., Goodman'• flelde, BDgar 

refiner. 
Lawrence, R. H., Ibid. 
Layton, A., Lime street, broker. 
Layton, Jamee, jun., 31, Old Jewry. 
Lloyd, D., Rood lane, grocer. 
Lomu, H. L., Stock Exchange. 
Loocbman, Jollt'pb, 14, Aldermanbury. 
Lusbington, William. 
LWibington, John, eaq. 
M•Adaml, John, Strand, lll•lll'llmitb. 
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01lJGilf All D IIIST01lT, 

The original founders of the Grocers' Company, it has been 

stated, were at first known by the name of Pepperers, pepper being 
the principal article in which the fraternity then dealt. This com
modity, the being licemed to deal in which is still obliged to be 

M' Andrei, Robert, Lower Thames 
street, orange merchant. 

Marriner, J8lllefl, 93, Cheapatde. 
Mataon, G., Martln'alane1 Cannon st. 
Mattbel, William, Friday street. 
Mawley, Charlt!ll, I, Doughty street. 
Mitchell, Alexander. 
Morrilton, W. N., Great Surrey street, 

ellrenmltb. 
Nairne, Charles, Walcot terrace, Lam-

beth. 
Nairne, George, Stock Exchange. 
Nettleahlp, Thomas, GI'OC('n' Hall. 
Nettleahlp, Samuel, Sunning hill,Berka. 
Newsom, W., 219, High street, South· 

wark. 
Nottldge, F. H. R118!llstreet, Bloolllll-

bury. 
Paine, Cornelius, Mincing lane, broker. 
Palmer, J. H., Walworth. 
Papswortb, John, Totteuham Court 

road, grocer. 
Plnkey, H. K., '7, Idolla~. 
Pott, William, Bridge st. Soutbwark. 
Pott, Arthur, Ibid. 
Pott, Charles, Bridge st. Soutbwark. 
Potts, Richard, Lloyd'• CofFee boose. 
Priestley, Thomas Pewson, 10, Cobum 

street, Mile End. 
Pugh, C., Cannon s1zeet, grocer. 
Pugh, DaYid, Welch Pool. 
Rankin, G. N., Buinghallatreet. 
Richards, R., 23, Rood laDfl. 
Ripley, James, Mlllplacle, Commercial 

road. 
Rippon, C. N., 3, St. Mary at hill. 
Rladon, J. jun., Stock Exchange. 
Roebuck, George, St. Mary at hill, 

grocflr. 
Ryder, Thomas. 
SaYage, W. H., Great Queen street, 

Llncoln'alnn fields, coechmaker. 
Savage, W. W., Ibid. 
Sharpe, R. s., Fenchurch street, 

grocer. 
Sharpe, Thomas, Ibid. 
Shaw, Beqjamln, Comhlll. 
Shaw, Samuel, Ibid. 

Shllllto, John, 145, Upper Thamew at. 
Smart, George Thomas, 91, Great 

Portland street. 
Stedman, C. H., 9, Throgmorton 

street. 
Stedman, F., South Sea Honse. 
Steinmitz, C., RatclifFe Croee. 
Stelnmltz, T., Ibid. 
Steinmitz, W., Ibid. 
Stuart, Henry, Foregate, Worcester. 
Suckling, Colonel William, Windt!IOI', 

Berks. 
Tabrum, Robert, East street, Col

cheater. 
Taddy, Charles. 
Thompson, William James, Dunllla 

court, Mincing lane. 
Townsend, E., jno., 4'7, Lime street, 

broker. 
Tacker, G. C., R0111ell court, Drury 

lane, bookseller. 
Vanhoose, James, Mincing lane, 

broker. 
Vanhoose, William, Ibid. 
Vanhoose, Jamea,jnn., Ibid. 
VADhonae, Charlel, . Copthall court, 

broker. 
Wade, J., Leadenhallatreet, canerand 

gilder. 
Warner, Redaton, Rood lane. 
Warner, Robert, Wamford court, 

Throgmorton street. 
Warner, Charles, EYerton, Llrerpool. 
Warner, George, Rood lane. 
Warner, Henry, Ibid. 
Warner, C. P., 28, Cornhill. 
Warren, Thomas, Commercial Sale 

Rooms. 
Warren, James, Ibid. 
Ward, Samuel, Piccadilly, tobacconist. 
Watt., John. 
Welch, GEoorge, Portsmouth. 
Wlchart, D., 69, Lemon street, wgar 

refiner. 
Williams, William, Great St. HeleDe. 
Y allop, Thomas, Old ltn!et road, colour 

manuft~ctnrer. 
Yatt!ll, Edward John. 
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specially inscribed over the doors of modem grocers, was equally 
esteemed an import of importance in the culinary preparations of 
the Romans. It is so noticed in the reign of Augustus: 

Mercibua bic Italls mutat, sub sola recenU, 
&K'""m Pipe., et pellenUs granei Cyminl. 

Perlitu, Sat. 6. 

"Witb merchandlzn tbis witb care dotb run, 
Unto tbe Eut under tbe ruing sun, 
To fetch rough Pepper and pale Cummiu seedl, 
For Roman wares." 

Hence Ravenhill, the historian of the Grocers' Company,• con
cludes that this trade was not unknown at Rome ; and, though his 
opinion has been treated as visionary, we must certainly admit 
that if the Romans were importers of pepper, they must have had 
retailers of it, or pepperers. In respect to the sale of drugs, which 
we have seen early formed another main branch of the grocers' 
trade, t they more nearly resembled the Roman medicamentarii: 
dealers in the various other articles, formerly termed groceries, are 
also to be traced amongst the classical ancients. 

The Pepperers are first mentioned as a fraternity amongst the 
amerced gilds of Henry II., but probably existed as a gild long 
before. The " Gilda de Pipariorum" .paid on this occasion 
sixteen marks. Half a century later we find the Pepperers filling 
the first civic offices, and that they were mostly of Italian descent. 
Andrew de Bokerell, pepperer, and mayor from 1231 to 1237, was 
of the Bocherelli fumily, noticed in the preceding account of the 
Mercers' Company, as was Sir John de Gisors, pepperer, and 
mayor 1310, a member of the Gisorio, also of Italian origin; both 
are mentioned with the Basings, and other Lombards, in the 
Hundred Rolls and Inquisitions in the reign of Edward. t The 
statutes and ordinances of the Pepperers, made in the r~ign 

• RaYenhlll's Short A cconnt or the 
Company of Grocers, 4to. 1689. 

t Hist. Eaeay, pp. 418-9. 
t In 15183, tbe tint mention occurs 

or legal encouragement gl'fen by act of 
Parliament to foreign merchants, tben 
c:alled "Merchants• Strangers, · • who, 
ezceptlng always tbose at tbe Steel
yard, WI now met wltb many discou
ragements from tbe jealousy borne to
warda forelprs by tbe Engllsb, so 

little Wll8 tbe true lnten!lt of tbe public 
tben understood. These merchants 
were cbiefty Lombards, and otber 
merchants of Italy, Yiz. of Genoa, 
Florence, Lucca, PL!a, and Venice, 
who then supplied all tbe reat of 
Chriltendom, westward, wltb Indian 
and Arabian spices and drugs, u well 
u wltb tbt-lr own flne manufactures of 
silks and stuft's, and with tbe wlnea 
and frnlts of Italy. The Italian mer-
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of Edward II. were amongst the City Records, under the title 
" Ordinatio Piperorum de Sopers lane." They were written in 
Norman French, and began thus : 

" Ces sount les Pointz que lea bona genz de Sopere lane del 
Meatier des Peveres," &c. By the assent of Sir Stephen de 
Abyndone, mayor of London ; John de Gisors, Nicholas de 
Farindone, John de Wengrave, Robert de Kelsby, William de 
Leyre, and others, made for the common benefit of the whole 
people of the land." 

That the Grocers were only a separation from the parent society 
of Pepperers, and which latter long afterwards formed a distinct and 
independent body, is evident from what has been said, and from 
the preamble to their " Pointz," at their first assembly in I 345, 
when they commenced their fraternity under that designation only: 

" En le honeur de Dieu," &c. " une Frat•nite fuist funduz der 
compaignons Peveres de Soperes lane." 

Why they acquired the name of grocers has been variously 
accounted for. Pennant absurdly ascribes it to their having dealt 
in grossi or figs; but this, as only one, and an almost unmention
able commodity with the early members of the trade, could hardly 
have given them their name. Ravenhill's explanation is more correct, 
that " the word grocer was a term at first distinguishing merchants 
of this society in opposition to inferior traders; for that they usually 
sold in gross quantities by great weights,"• and it was on this account 
that they are supposed afterwards to have obtained the custody of 
the King's Beam. He adds, "in some of our old books, the 
word signifies merchants that in their merchandizing dealt for the 
whole of any kind. But, in after times, the word grocery became 
so extensive, that it can now be hardly restrained to certain kinds 
of merchandizes they have formerly dealt in ; for they have been 

chant., styled Lombarlb, who resort
ed to England, became likewise greet 
lenden of money, both to the king and 
nobles: and though, from narrow views, 
opposed by the people, fnrnlsbed Ita 
best sinews to trade, u do now their 
euceesaon on the same spot of res!· 
dence,-the bauken of Lombard-street. 
The king, on being petitioned by the 
Londonen to expel these merchant., 
refilled, which occuloned tbe fl'Nlnent 
conftlcte we ba'ft! noticed. Andel'80n'• 
" History of Commerce," wblch 
chiefly fumlllhes the preceding lnfor-

matlon, hu the following puaage 011 

the subject: "We shall only remark, 
that many ha"e blamed the City of 
London for eo often and YiolenUy op
posing forelgnen, since, though It msy 
llllit with the narrow system of their 
freedoms and noepectlve companies, 
auch opposition hu been by many 
judged detrlmental to the gl'Deral 
commerce of the kingdom." V. 1. 
3J'J.J8. 

• Ra'ft!nhill's Short Account of the 
Grocen' Company. 
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the most universal merchants that traded abroad, and what they 
brought home many artists of this society found out ways after
wards to change and alter the species, by mixture, confections, 
and compositions of simple ingredients; by which means many and 
various ways of dealing and trading passed under the denomina- ' 
tion of GROCERIEs: and, indeed, this city and nation do in a great 
measure owe the improvement of navigation to merchants origi
nally· exercising their mystery, as trading into all foreign parts 
from whence we have received either spices, drugs, fruits, 
gums, or other rich aromatic commodities." How completely 
supported the above explanation is by the act of 37 Edward 
III., must appear from again quoting the preamble of that act: 
"That those merchants called 'GROSSIEas' had, by covin, and 
by orders made amongst themselves in their fraternities or gilds, 
engro81ed all sorts of wares, whereby they suddenly raise the 
prices of them, and that they had laid up other merchandize& 
until they had become dear." And, in like manner, Skinner: 
" Grocers, in libro statutorum significat mercatores qui aliquid 
merceriis genus totum coemant."• Ravenhill's opinion, in con
tinuation : "that the Levant and other Merchant Companies 
sprung out of this," as we know to be the case with the East India 
Company, (the importers of the greatest of all modern groceries, 
tea,) is easily to be proved; nor will his assertions be found less 
true as to other points, from our succeeding notices. 

The first meetings and proceedings of the branch fraternity of 
Pepperers or Grocers, their electing of wardens, framing ordi
nances, appointment of a chaplain, receipt of gifts for their altar, 
adoption of a livery, and progressive improvement in funds, have 
been noticed.t It began, as there stated, with only twenty-one 
persons: 

William d.e Grantham. 
John de Stanope. 
Will'm de Hanapestede 
Will'm de Cotoun. 
laurence de Halliwelle. 
J obn de Brounsford. 
Richard le Zonge. 
Robert de Hatfelde. 

Nicholas Corp. 
Roger Osekyn. 
Will'm Brian. 
Johan de 1a More. 
Thomas Freland. 
Roger Carpentier. 
Richard de Totyngton. 

Joban Ia Messe. 
John Gonwudby. 
Remon de Gurdens. 
Peres Van. 
Vivian Roger. 
Geofl'ery de Haiwelle. 

The conditions on which themselves as well as future members 
could claim admission, and with wbich they commence their laws, 

• Etymologicum Llngwe Anglica, 
low. 

t Jllst. E~Ay, pp. 43-15. 

X 
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sufficiently corroborate the fact of their being the heads or mer
cantile part of the pepperers' gild, and that they now met for the 
purpose of forming a separate and great commercial society, in
tended to embrace other objects besides their original trade in 
spices ;-they were, as already stated, to be " persons of good cma
ditit:m, pepperers of Sopar's lane, and spicerers of the ward of 
Cheap, or people of that mystery, wheresoever they resided. "• 

Their S\lbaequent proceedings for more than a century, as given 
in Mr. Heath's Account, may be thus shortly summed up: 

In 1346 they admitted nine new members, chose four auditors 
from their body, and made additional regulations, imposing penal
ties for breach of the ordinances, and neglects in the purchasing 
and wearing of their liveries. In 1347 six more members joined: 
the fraternity changed their place and time of annual meeting, 
assembling at the Abbot of St. Edmund's, instead of Bury, and in 
June instead of May. In 1348, the general assembly met at 
Ringed Hall, Thames street, and on a Sunday. New "points" were 
agreed on at this meeting connected with the election of wardens 
and the engagement and pay of a beadle ; fresh regulations were 
prescribed also as to masters and apprentices of the company ; 
and, as to wardens, a special ordinance was passed, which proves 
the asserted union of merchant and trader at this time in the mem
bers : " no wardens," it was ordered, " should thenceforward 
adventure over the seas, neither lend any goods of the fraternity 
but at their own hazard." The most curious "point" was the 
one relating to the admission of sisters as members, who are men
tioned for the first time this year. The year 1349 was only dis
tinguished from former meetings by the reception of thirteen new 
brothers into the fraternity. 

The continuation of the company's history, as preserved in their 
records, is for several years after the above date chiefly interest
ing as affording pictures of the early manners and customs of 
these fraternities, ample specimens of which have been already 
quoted. From 1350 to 1375, the society's meetings continued to 
be held regularly, sometimes at one great mansion and sometimes 
at another; and it kept increasing in wealth and numbers. As 
early as 1373, only twenty-eight years after their foundation, the 
first complement of twenty-one members was raised to 124, and 
included some of the moat distinguished names in civic history. 
City wealth and City honours went band in hand ;-becoming mer-

• Ace. of Grocel'll' ComJl. 4'1'. 
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chants of the first class: indeed, exclusively monopolizing one 
great branch of the infant commerce of the country. We need not 
be astonished at the fact which baa been stated, that no le88 than 
sixteen membera of this company were aldermen in 1383. The 
names of these aldermen, with those of other eminent citizens ad
mitted previously, will be seen below.• Four of them were lord 
mayors between }346 and 1392, namely, Sir Andrew Aubrey, 
Sir John Hadderly, (or Hadley,) Sir William Standon, and 
Pennant's "stout mayor," Sir Nicholas Brembre, already men
tioned. Nicholas Chaucer, whose name appears amongst these 
early admi88ions, was remarkable for being related to the great 
father of Eugliah poetry, Geoffery Chaucer; and Churchman, for 
having obtained for the Grocers the joint custody, with the City, of 
what was called the "King's Beam," and for being the original 
founder of the custom-house.t 

Sir Nicholas Brembre. 
Sir Jobn Haddeley. 
John Warde. 
WWiam BarreU. 
Adam Caryl. 
Adam Cbllllllg80r. 

• Aldermen In 1383: 
John Hoo. 
Hugh Falstolfe. 
Gelfrey Cremylford. 
William Badby. 
Sir William Standon. 

Members admiUed In 13-M were : 

Richard Ayleabary. 
John Femeux. 
William Eveeham. 
Richard Preator. 
John Churchman. 

Tboll188 Aubrey. John SaiWtbury. Sir John Hammond 
Simon Dolseley. 
John Nock. 

Thomas Dolleley. Thomu Sainsbury. 
Sir Andrew Awbrey. WWiam Brokeabornt>. 

In 134'7: 
Jamea dto Stanope. Sir John de Grantham. WOllam Krecherche. 
Sir Wlll'm. de Tborneye. Nicholas Chaucer. John de EYonefeld. 

And In 1349: 
WUcot Canstone. WllliamH8D8pltede,jun. Tbomekyn Grantham. 
Richard Grace. John Weston. John Oterle. 
Jenkyn Gadfrey. John Zonge. Simon Stapllforde. 
Pbelypot Farnham. John Flan. Wllcot Cosyn. 

Sir John de Londrea, a p11r110n of St. Anthony. 

t Stow's Atatement Is, that be, 
(Churchman,) 6 Richard II., "for the 
quiet of merchants,'' (or to preYent dis· 
putNaboutwelgbt,)bulltacertalnbou.e 
on a key, called W oolwbarf, "to serve 
for troynage or weighing of woola In 
the port of London ; " and which troy
nage had been before at W oolcburch 
Hawe.'' Churchman recehed a grant 
from the king that "the Aid troynllf!" 
abould be held and kept In the ame 

boUle, with euements there for the 
ame beamea and weights, and a con
venient plaCI! for the ca~tomera, comp
trollera, clerk•, and other ofticera of the 
aid troynage.'' Thll egtablilhment In· 
volring great penonal labour nnd re
epon~lbllity, Churchman is ~uppoAed to 
haYe tra01ferred hia right, for a con· 
aideration, to the soclt>ty of which be 
had become a member. 

x2 
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The first time we meet with the name "grocers," is in the just
quoted petition of the Commons in 1361; and the way it is there 
mentioned,-" those merchants called grocers," --sufficiently shews 
that the title was new: as does the charge against them, of being 
" engrossers of all sorts of wares;" that they had then began to step 
out of their original trade of pepperers or spicers, to become general 
dealers; and which change being found an evil, they are accord
mgly complained of. The company do not themselves adopt 
the name, however, till 1376, when in new ordinances then 
made, they style the fraternity " the Grocers of London." 
Whether they had been reluctant, as considering the term one 
of reproach, or that they now conceived it characteristic of 
the greatness of their dealings, does not appear, but either, 
or both ways, the circumstance corroborates Ravenhill's expla
nation of the name grocer. Stow's statement agrees with this 
conjecture. He says, "by the assent of Stephen de Abunden 
(who was mayor in the 8th of Edward II.) the pepperers in Soper's 
lane were admitted to sell all such spices, and other wares, as 
grocers now sell, retaining the old name of pepperers of Super's 
lane; till at length, in the reign of Henry VI., the said Soper's 
lane was inhabited by cordwainers and curriers; after that the 
grocers had seated themselves in a more open street, to wit, in 
Bucklers bury, where they still remain." And in another place, 
in his edition of 1599, he adds, "the pepperers and grocers of 
Soper's lane are now in Bucklers berie.• 

The Grocers, soon after Churchman's grant, appear to have 
removed the Beam from the custom-house to Bucklersbury, to 
which place they must have gone before the time that Stow men
tions, for, in 1398, a note in the company's books, which details the 
weights attached to the establishment, states them to have been 
deposited " in domo com. nra. m. Gro. in Bokerlesbury ; " i. e. 
" in the house of our community of the mystery of Grocers in 
Bucklersbury." 

In 1450, the Grocers obtained the important privilege of sharing 

• Strype'~ Stow, 1., 6~9. ''Soper lane lane. Latimer'• Sermom mention Soper 
wu converted after the fire of 1666 lane aa having '-n a receptacle for tbe 
Into Queen atreet, a continuation o£ sale of piN. " Thou muat at Euter 
King strtltlt, which, leading from Guild- receive the god of Antichrist, and thou 
hall, lnteraecta Cheapalde ; but tbe must buy and pay for It, u men 
church of St. Pancru wu situated In aometlmea bought plea In Soper'• 
Pancmslane, anciently called Needler'• lane.'' 
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the office of garbeller of spices, with the city. • This occupation, we 
are to supwse, was not so amply secured to them before, though 
they certainly exercised it as early as the reign of Richard II., as 
appears from a document among the City records, prescribing 
the regulations they were to observe, but of which we omit to 
notice more than the title, as of no general interest.t 

This garbelling was originally confined to pepper and other 
spices, and was deemed neceuary to prevent their being adul
terated, for which purpose a chief garbeller was appointed, and 
sworn to execute his office faithfully and impartially. The frater
nity appear to have obtained this latter privilege in consequence 
of a petition presented by them to the corporation of London, 
conjointly with " Angelo Ciba, Reginald Grillo, Tobias Lomellino, 
Branca Doria, and other Genoese, Florentine, Lucca, and Lom
bardy merchants, complaining of the unjust mode of garbelling 
spices and other sotill wares ; whereupon it was ordered, that any 
merchant who should for the future sell spices or other mer
chandize belonging to garbellage, without its being first cleansed 
by a garbeller, chosen, accepted, and sworn for that purpose, 
should forfeit the goods. The Grocers' company (as best under
standing these commodities,) were requested to recommend some 
member of their own body to the court of aldermen to fill this 
office, which they accordingly did, and Thomas Halfmark was 
chosen and sworn garbeller of spices and sotill ware."t 

The wonderful increase in the company's trade and importance 

• In 1522, Henry Vlll. granted a 
patent to Sir William Sidney, consti
tuting him keeper of the Great Beam, 
agailiHt tbe privilege<~ of the City, but in 
1530 be revoked his grant, and restored 
the office by charter in full right to the 
corporation of London, who still have 
their weight.! at tbe Wt'!igb-bouse, in 
Little Ea.stcbeap, and tbe porters at
t..nding which are, from tbeir coo
nexion witb ~ncb weigbl.ll and ream~, 
or machinery, which Is there called 
•• tackle," denominated "tllckle-por
ters," in contradistinction to the other 
claa8 called ticket-porters. 

t Articuli tangent&! Mistert'!, Grod· 
sar et Garbtllt'. 10 Oct. ll Ric. II. 6 b. 
28411. 

t Account tJL Grocer•' Company. 
Cowel Mys, "fbe garbtlUor of dpicea 
ld an officer of great antiquity in tbe 
city of London, who Is empowered to 
enter any llhop or wareho1111e, to Yiew 

and aearch drugs, &c. and to garble and 
cleanae them.'~ 

Tbe rare tract on tbis subject, t'n
titled ''A Profitable and NecP-sanrie Dis
course for tbe Meeting witb the bad 
Garbellingof Spices used in the!le Daies, 
&c." 4to. London, 1591, affords many 
curious hints relutlve to the abuve part 
of tbe Groc~rs' 11rofes8ion at tbat 
time. 

It Is address>'d from Groct">rs' Hall, 
London, to Sir Willi11m Webb, (1hen 
mayor,) and his brt!thren the al<lermeu, 
and complains that the representation 
of " sundrye of the retaylin~t !tfOCilrs 
of London to the cbeefe officers, the 
gardinn~, and to the first me nne of that 
»OCiety (the grocers) against the fact of 
bad garbtlUing of lllices, btltweene them 
and the mt'!rchantt-.11,'' bad, "in lieu of 
reformation, taught manye indigneties, 
and wrought som lndiltflatlon, toward.1 
the comt>luinunt.l ;"and it makes lbis 
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in consequc!nce of their posseasing the above privileges, ia evidenced 
by abundance of entries in their books. 

From a tariff of charges at the company's weigh-house, 1453, 
we find nearly fony articles enumerated, of which the grocers then 
had the weight and oversight, and moat, if not all, of which them
selves imponed and dealt in, viz. pepper, saffron, cloves (clowea,} 
mace (mac), greynes, cynamon, gynger (by the case or bale,) 
long pepper, ftowre of alman, currants (reyaena of Corent,} 
gynger (y• bare! y• c.) tyn (the peece,) led (the fodder,) galyn
gale (y• bale y" c.) drugga (any weight,) woad (y• balet,) mader, 
alum, foyle or rooch, (y" bale,) homs (yoms, y: tunne,) cot~on, 
(Cyprus or Brasselon, y" c.) ryse, cummin and annys, soope, 
almands, wex, dates, sanndera and Brazil (woods,) argent vyff (y• 

"P~I in coneequence, to a control
ling power, threatening, if it should 
there fall, to follow the advice of the 
poet Mru«ru-

' It is good sometime to soond In open 
street 

The wicked works which men do think 
to hide;' 

or, meaning, u the Jlt'Utioners explain, 
" that by publishing some IIIJI8ll pam· 
phlet touching the same, auche good 
maye t>nsue,--either the workemanne to 
grow bettt.rr, or the baler to be more 
wiee in the office of garbelling." 

The reader Is, in a aubeequent addre~~~ 
to him, told that tht. bad garbelllng or 
spicea had then exi~ted " many yean, 
more than some ~cores put." 

A detailed account of the science of 
garbelling follows. The neceaeity of 
cleansing and purifying of spices, it Ia 
stated, wu debated in the reign of 
Henry VI., when the office of garbeol· 
ling wu given to the lord mayor and 
corporation of London by that king ; 
but with an understanding, It i.e added, 
that u well the merchant owners of 
such spices, as the City grocers retail
Ing the same, should be advieed with, 
In making the proper regulationa for 
conducting of the art : and It notices, u 
the flr~t appointed garbeUers, the above 
'' Richard Hackdie and William Arm· 
.ell." Nutmegs, IDIICe and cinnamon, 
ginger, gauls, rice and currants, clores, 
grain~, wormeeed, anieeed, cummin
seed, dates, ~nnt~, and other thing~, are 
spoktm of u having been In that reign 
gorbellablt'. 

Tbe trick• of the garbeUers, their un
j uat and partial practices, and other 
things only interesting to the trade, are 
then pointed out. 

Finally, It Is recommended that all 
splcea to be garhelled shall be weighed 
and put In begs by the owners, marked 
and -ted, and be conYe)'t'd to Guild· 
hall, there to remain In sure ket'ping 
under the keys of the said garbeller, 
and the comptroller of the chamber of 
London, under wh011e direction tht-7 
shall be dealt with according as the7 
tom out, good or bad, .tc. eccording to 
an act of common council of the reign 
of Henry VIII., and al8o that the ori· 
glnal and fair method of gubelling shall 
be rea to red. 

The privilege of garbelllng granted 
by Henry was afterwards conftrlllfld, 
with a few alterations, In the grants of 
Charles I., Charles II., James II., and 
William and Mary. The office of gar• 
beller, however, not auiUng the more 
enlightened views of trade of thetoe lat
ter periods, fell into di.euetudt>; and tbe 
last mention of It In the company'• 
books ill In July, 188T, when a" Mr. 
Stuart, the City garklkr, oft"ered to 
purchase the company's right in the 
garbelling of spicea, and other garbel· 
!able merchandize. The oourt, 4nding 
that, from long dlsu8e, th!!lr prhilege of 
appointment to that office wu weak· 
ened, tht'y accepted a small ftnl! of 60/ • 
from Mr. Stuart, for the office for life, 
and twenty shiUlngs perannnm."-Mr. 
Ht>4th'~ Account of the Grocers' Com· 
jlimy, p. 81. 
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bolyon,) vermelion, verdygre1, saltpetre, brymaton, reed copper, 
flex (y• c.) 

On the weighing of these articles the company received feea of 
from one penny to twenty pence, according to the nature, weight, 
or mode of package ; whether by the bale, cask, barrel, butt, or 
tun; the caae, hundred, draught. &c. And it is added, at the 
foot of the list, " al maoer other merchandize& y' comyth to y• 
beam, and is not comprehended in thia wrytinge, to pay for the 
bales of ev~y xx11'"· ld. 

The grant of the garbellonhip extended the company's control 
to such a variety of articles, exclusively of the above, that nothing 
perhaps can afford a better idea of the greatness of their concerns, 
than the enumeration in these two documents. It specifies rhu~ 
barb, scammony, spikenard, turpentine, senna, dates, rosin, treacle, 
electuaries, syrups, waters, oils, ointments, plasters, powders, and 
all conienea and confections, as gum, succades, cardamoms, and 
all sorts of merchandizes, spices and drugs, in anywise belonging 
to medicines ;• and whatsoever shall by sufficient officers, skilled 
in the premises of this kind, whom we are pleased to depute and 
appoint, duly and justly to supervise, garbel, search, examine, and 
prove." To fill the office of garbellers for all these numerous 
wares, the patent constitutes and appoints William W estmale, 
Richard Hackedy, and Thomas Gibbes, "wardens of the mystery 
of grocers in the City of London," &c. who are empowered to 
garbel all the above apices and merchandizes, in whatsoever bands 
they can find them, "as well in the towns of Southampton and 
Sandwich, as all other places within the kingdom, as well within 
liberties as without our city aforesaid [of London] only excepted." 

The company's commerce extending to oil, as above, ia illus
trated by a curious entry, which states 448. to have been paid for 
"costa, freight, carriage, wharfage, and piling up of ij ahippes of 
wa-loil (whale-oil) containing xlviii0, iii. v. oyll, given to the fel
lowship by Alderman Knolley'a son," which shews that the Green~ 
land fishery was then well known, and traded to by the grocers. 
There are also numerous other entries in the wardens' accounts 
near this date, further illustrative of the company's commerce. 
Amongst others, various notices prove them to have added the 
wool trade to their many other dealings, and that to such extent, 

• Tbe Roman Medicamentarii, wbo called al8o peppt"ren, In tbe fifteenth 
baYe been mentioned, nearly r-mbled century, bawk3. Beckm. 11. 135; Pu
tbem ; they eold drugs, aDd our grocen, ton Letters, 11. I I 0. 
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that Sir John Crosby, warden in 1483, is styled 10 hia wiU 
" grocer and woolman." 

The year 1427 was remarkable for the company's founding their 
hall, and that of 1429 for their receiving their first patent of 
confirmation. 

In 1463 the original ordinances of the company, which were 
partly in Latin and partly in Norman French, and which had been 
translated during the masterllhip of Robert Chichely in 1418, 
were renewed or recopied, • and additions made to them suitable to 
the increasing consequence of the company. The notice is to the 
following effect : 

•• In the tyme of William Marowe, alderman, and alsoe of John 
Crosbie and William Browne, wardeyns, namelie, of y•· Mysterie 
or Brotherhode of Groceres of the Cittie of London, elected y•· 
29th daie of y .. moneth of Auguste, in y<· yeere of oure Lorde 
1463, and in the 34• yeere of king .Edward IV. this bo'ke was 
renewed." 

For a considerable time after these new arrangements there 
is no mention of any occurrence worth noticing. "Their stock," 
Mr. Heath observes, "was delivered from year to year to the 
newly-elected wardens by their predecessors, and the details 
may be found in the voluminous and monotonous pntriea of 
wardens' accounts." These entries are in general confined to the 
registering of apprentices and freemen, the election of wardens, 
and to the particulars of their receipt and expenditure. Some of 
the more interesting of them follow. 

In 1401 is specified, amongst other curioua disbursements: 
"Sir Roger, the chaplain, his yearly salary from Easter to Easter, 
6l. 13&. 4d. Rent for the fraternity's house in Bucklersbury for 
one year, from Midsummer day, 3 Henry IV., to the like day 
the following year, 33&. 4d.t A year's salary to Robert Sterne, 
the beadle, 58&. 4d.; besides 7 '· for three yards " of greene cloth 
for his veature." The priest's yearly charge for bread and wine, 
and candle, for singing mass, was 2&. The expenses at the election 
of masters for the same year, including the whole sum of pro
visions, (les achate&,) and other costs, was 221. 4&. 3d. The 
wardens' accounts for one year in the reign of Henry VI. ( 1435,) 
mention John Wells as the presiding alderman of the company, 
and Thomas Catsworth and John Godyn, wardens; and contain 

• Soo Historical ES88y, p. 10.5. 
t Tbi~ 5eems to ha•·e been near tbe time of their removal to Buckle,;bury. 
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several itema which afford intereatiniJ illustrations of the times, aa 
well as of th~ particular concerns of the company. 

The balance of the company's stock at this time, as transferred 
from the old to the new wardens, was only 241. 41. Towards their 
alms and buildings, charities, and for the erection of their new ball, 
(from the executors of two deceued members,) 5l. each; and from 
the executors of a brother and sister, (John Dekene, .grocer, and 
his wyffe,) towards the same objects, 131. 61. Sd. From Thomas, 
the son of Alderman Thomas Knolleya, the company received for 
making their wall (welle,) and the foundation of the hall kitchen, 
61. 131. 4d. The garbeller's receipts, for two years, was 4l. An 
auignment to pay the debt of the company (probably on account 
of building their hall,) amounted to Ill. 13s. 4d. They further 
received of money " granted be certeyn persones of the crafte to 
the purchasyng a piece of the voyde ground, sum tym the Lord 
Fitzwalter's halle," 321. 17 s. 4d. From John Chicbely, chamber
lain of London, and for "the half deal of 20 m. of a tine of 
green ginger (33,) made to the chamber, 6l. 131. 4d. Lydgate 
speaks of the grocers aa having become retail spice-dealers an 
the reign of Henry VI., and that they kept their standings in 
Chepe: 

"One bade me come nere aDd buy eome 'PY«, 
Peper and aayfome they gan me bed, 
But for want of money I might not spede." 

The events connected with the history of the grocers, subse
quently to the date we are speaking of, were nearly such as have 
been described to have been common to all the companies; and 
which we shall consequently omit to mention, botb here and else
where, unless in cases where they may exhibit some new features. 
All the companies, as we have seen, adopted the use of the English 
language in their books and ordinances near the reign of Henry 
V. ; became subject to the same parliamentary enactments for 
regulating their government; laws, and liveries, in the reigns of his 
three successors, Henry VI., VII., and VIII.; yielded the like 
obedience to the mayor and aldermen for some ages afterwards, in 
all matters respecting precedency, state, and civic processions; 
in the registration of their charters and orders, and in the arbitra
tion of disputes amongst each other. The effects of the suppreasion 
of colleges, in the reign of Edward VI., operated equally in 
stripping this, as the other fraternities, of much of their best pro
perty ; and in the religious changes which succeeded, the grocers 
exhibited the like supple compliance as did the other companies, 
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with the "powers that be." Finally, in every thing connected 
with the issue of pnceptl, on all subjects and occasions: in the 
restraints imposed on them by the arbitrary interference of the 
crown; in the exa<'tiona to which they were subjected, by both 
parties, in consequence of the Civil wars; in the deprivations of the 
Quo Warranto, and in the destructive consequences of the fire of 
London: the history of the company we are speaking of, like that 
of the others, whose recorda are preserved, may, with small vari
ation, be taken as a pattern of the whole. Some of these small 
variations or peculiarities, attaching particularly to the Grocers' 
company, follow, chiefly extracted from Mr. Heath's Account. 

In 1605, (August,) a notice on the above company's journals 
declares " that the new charter was read to the company in 
English by the clerk, when the whole of them with one voyce 
and free consent gave greate approbation and allowance thereof: 
and returned Mr. Tipper, a member of the court, thanks for his 
great pains and talent in the business." A gratuity was ordered to 
Mr. Tipper's clerk, and a remuneration of 81. 81. to Joyce Knight, 
"paynter atayner, for lymning, guildinge, and flourishing the 
company's charter with the king'a and prince'a armea, and with 
divers of the assistants, their armes, besides an allowance of 81. 
for two skins of vellum." 

"(1616.)-The office of clerk to the company becoming vacant, 
the court, for the first time, elected an attorney to the place, who 
gave security in 500l., and was to hold the situation as he should 
well and truly behave himself in the execution thereof.'' 

1643.-Amongat other exactions common to the companies, the 
grocers paid 301. per week to parliament, towards the support of 
their troops. Also 61., aa their proportion, " for the cost of 
chains and engines, made and employed about the city for de
fence thereof;" and 8l. for the relief of wounded soldiers. How 
faith was observed towards them for this, and other pecuniary 
sacrifices, during these times, appears from some proceedings of 
the company, the next year, (1643,) when" several persons, mem
bers of this company, applied to the court for repayment of their 
portions of 9,000," [before stated to have been) "advanced for the 
benefit and relief of Ireland;" whereupon the wardens being 
ordered to take up enough to pay them under the seal of the com
pany, " at as easy a rate of interest as they can," and the money 
so procured being found insufficient to satisfy the above and other 
claims, their court was obliged to direct " that part of the com
pany's plate, not exceeding the value of one thousand pounds, 
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shall be taken out of the treaaurie, and sold to the bett advantaage 
for payment of debts, and other necessary charges and affairs of 
this company." And they agreed," that when the troubles of this 
kingdom shall be composed, and this company's stock returned, 
the sayd plate should be repayed and made good, to remain a me
morial in this hall, according to the gift and intent of the donors." 
The " troubles" mentioned also caused the lord mayor to send 
letters to all the companies to lend their arms, a copy of which, 
as sent to the grocers, will be seen below. • 

The above was followed by another drain on the company's 
resources of 4,6001. in consequence of the mayor's precept, stating 
that 50,0001. was to be raised by the companies " for defence 
of the city in these dangerous times, as the parliament forces are 
approaching." This obliged the wardens, besides attempting a 
fresh loan on the company's seal, to sell all this company's 
plate, (save the value of 3001. for necessary use and service,) and 
of which a register was ordered to be kept, and of the donors' 
names, so that " the same might be replaced upon the peace of 
this country being restored." These repeated sales, Mr. Heath 
observes, " must give the reader some idea of the large stock of 
plate possessed by this company in ancient times."t The next 
entry displays a specimen of further exactions on this company, 
which is amusing from its singularity. 

In 1645, the Committee of Safety, who in the June of that year 
sat at Haberdashers' Hall, sent for the wardens of the grocers, and 
informed them that they had learned the company were indebted 
in the sum of 5001. on bond, to one Richard Greenough, who, as 
they alleged, "was found to be a lielinquent to the Parliament," 
and they therefore demanded a speedy payment of the same to 
them. The wardens, who were startled at the novelty of the pro
position, requested time to advise with the court, and they finding 

• " To hie loring friends th11 muter 
and wardens of the Company of GrOCI!n, 
alter my hearty commendations, ac
cording to an act of common council, 
this day holden, for the better forming 
a ea!ety of this clttle, In this time of 
eminent danger, I am to desire you 
forthwith to send, for the arming of 
aullillry forces rayeed for the clttie, 
all the tmtU of your etm~patty, wht:h, 
by prom~ engagement of the com
mon council, •hall ea!ely, In the same 
condition, he restored unto you, or 
others of the ~ame goodnees, and the 
full value thereof In money ; and Cap•· 
Hooker, Cap•· Fran. Rowe, Cap•· 

Hunt, and Cap"· ThoiDIIOn, or any two 
of them, are appoynted by common 
council to joyoe with auch u you shall 
1111igne for the valuing of the laid armeo~, 
to receive the Mme by Inventory, for 
the purpoee a!ore!lllld ; and therefore, 
in regard of the present want and oe
Ct'lllity of the laid armee, I pray you to 
expedite the buelneae, and cause the 
laid armee to be forthwith delivered 
unto the a!orelald parties. This, not 
doubting of your conformity and rea
dl~~e~~~ herein: I l'flllt, your loring friend, 
laue Pt:IIIIIIIOToll, Mayor." 

t See ante (Hilt. E1Ay,) pp. 3'7 ,38. 
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it of no use to contend, were again obliged to borrow the amount 
on the company's seal, and to "restore the bond." 

The grocers' contribution towards the magnificent exhibition 
which the City made on the coronation of Charles II. amounted 
to 5401.; and on the previous entrance of his Majesty into London, 
on the 29th of May, 1660, they provided, as their portion of the 
pageant, " thirty persons as riders, and each a man in livery to 
attend him." 

On the 2d of October, 1661, Sir John Frederick being elected 
mayor, and not being a member of one of the great companies, is 
said, in the grocers' journals, to have " moved the court, through 
Sir Thomas Alleyn, to be received into this society upon his trans
lation from the Barber-Chirurgeons, whereof be is a member; and 
from which, by the rule1 and ctUtcmu of the City, he must remove 
into one of the Twelve Great Companies, and that his lordship had 
expressed his friendly affection to this company upon the occasion 
of the motion. It was thereupon agreed that the said Sir John 
Frederick should be so admitted a member of the company, and of 
this court, and " that some public shew of solemnity and triumph, 
by pageantry, bachelors, gownsmen, and other ornaments, bee 
provided at the charge of the company, to be in readiness against 
the day Of his lordship." This I!O)emnity will be found described 
amongst the grocers' pageants, hereafter. The above entry possesses 
a degree of interest, as proving that the custom of translation in 
similar circumstances continued in full vigour, at least as late as 
1661, and it corroborates what we have elsewhere advanced.• 

• (Seep. 37 of Hist. E8118y.)-The 
following are eome additional notices 
which have been met with on this point 
amongst the City Records, and with 
wblcb we ~ball dllllllilll the subject. 
So lmperatlre was It that the lord 
mayor should be a metmber of onet of 
the twelve companies, that aldermen 
who were of minor companies, were to 
change from tboee companies when 
they came to be lord mayor, or hetfore. 
Lib. H. fc. 314, Rep. 13, fo. 244, 247, 
6, 9 ; Rep. 24, fo. 306 ; Rep. 67, 
fo. 312; Rep. 'J4, , fo. 302; Rep. 81, 
fo. 32'J ; Rep. 84, fo. 236. They were 
In such ~ enjoined to translate 
themselves, Rep. I, fo.l8'J; and such 
great company as they made choice 
of could be obliged to admit them. 
Instance: An alderman being next to 
the mayoralty, and declaring his pur· 
pose to take the company of Drapers, 
and that company refusing, they were 
enjoined to recehe him; Rep. 35, 
fo. 211, tiU, 230. Where un alder-

man belonging to a minor company, 
and standing next for the mayoralty, 
refu.eed to go to the large companiat, 
the court could commit. Mr. Curti• 
standing In this situation, and refWiing 
to be translated from the Pewtlllrers, 
of which he was a member, was ftned 
100 marks and committed to Newgate; 
end none of the pewterers permitted to 
apeak to him d•uing his imtJrlsonment: 
Rep. 13, fo. 2H, 246, 'J, and 8. Nor 
wt~re any allowed to move from a lower 
to a higher company; eren of the 
Twelve, without leave. ThWI we ftnd 
an alderman not permitted of his own 
will to translate from the Ironmongen 
to the Grocers; Jor. 9, fo. 56. Ex· 
amples of aldermen translating from 
Inferior to superior companle1, with 
leave, are found In Rep. IJ, 25, or it, 
fo. 429; Rep. 36, fo. 188; Rep. 40, 
fo. 19. Jn a controversy between two 
companies, the aldermen wJtbdrt>w; 
Rt'p. 12, fo. 3fJ. 
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In 1664, the Physicians having obtained a charter of incorpo
ration, which seemed likely to abridge the sphere of the company's 
medical control, the following notice appears on the books: 
" Divers members of this company trading in drugs made 
request and suit for the countenance and protection of the court 
in the freedom of their trade, against the invasion of the College 
of Physicians, who, having lately obtained from his Majesty a 
patent, with new and strange power of privilege and search, 
seizure, fine, and imprisonment, are attempting the passing of a 
bill in Parliament for the ratification of the same; which, if 
effected, will be an insupportable inconvenience and prejudice.'' 
They prayed the aid of the court, which was granted, and a com
mittee appointed to consult and instruct counsel to defend them 
before the committee in Parliament; it was likewise ordered that 
the charges incurred by the druggists, for the defence of their 
right against the physicians, should be defrayed by the Grocers' 
Company. The "plague year," 1665, produced an order of the 
Grocers' court, "that the election-feast is to be forborne this year, 
upon serious consideration of the sadness of the times, and encrease 
of this sore visitation in the city." 

The fire of London, besides greatly damaging the Grocers' Hall, 
and having consumed also the whole of the company's property, 
excepting a few small tenements in Grub-street, the court of 
assistants assembled on this occasion at the Turret Hou.se, "in the 
garden," the only place the fire had spared, and a committee was 
appointed to take into serious consideration their affairs, whose first 
measure was " to suspend the payment of interest on the com
pany's debts for the present," any attempt to levy a personal con
tribution at this moment being considered superfluous; and a sche
dule of the houses and rents belonging to the company, as they 
existed before the fire, was ordered to be prepared, together with 
a note of the terms and periods of expiration of the leases. 

In answer to applications of the company's tenants for new 
leases, the committee recommended a petition to Parliament " for 
an act to empower the raising of 20,0001. upon the members of 
the company, for payment of debts, as the readiest and surest way 
for effecting the same." In the meanwhile, to sustain the com
pany's credit, the silver in the hall, which had been melted by the 
fire, was sold, as has been stated, to meet present wants; an ad
dition of 94 members was made to the livery; and in December, 
1668, they were enabled by this means to discharge one-sixth 
part of their debts. The company, in their petition to Parliament, 
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state much other interesting historical matter relative to their 
difficulties. • 

The petition to Parliament given in the note failed, and for a 
considerable time the efforts of this company to re-erect their hall, 
and meet other difficulties, seem to have been almost unparalleled. 
A motion for a dinner, in order to gain a better attendance and 
appearance of the livery, and which waa to be succeeded by a sub
scription amongst themselves, was carried : but the object being 
known, it drew few attendants. A common ball of the company 
was afterwards called, and books opened to receive the issues of a 
general aaseaament on the members, to amount to the specified 
sum of 20,0001. " but the individual distress inflicted by the cala
mity which had taken place absorbed all ideas of that of the com
pany, and they could only raise 60001." Some of the members, 
seeing the increasing clamour of the creditors, went so far as to 
petition Parliameat " for sale of the company's hall, lands, and 
estate, for satisfying of the debts owing," to counteract which the 

• It state., tbat tht~y, "tbe peti tlonere, 
being ao aotlent corporation, hue ID ~e
ftll'81 agee, by tbe chllrity of -u diap<Nied 
per!IOII8, been lntrnsted with diYenlandlr, 
nmtB, and gifts, aod by meaDII thereof, 
are charged with tbe maintenance of, 
and oontrlbution to, l8'f8ral hollpltal.e, 
almaho-, echoola, pnmaion for ml
nisterl, ezhlbittona to poor ecbolars in 
tbe unlf8l'llitiel, and other good aod cha
ritable-. 

"That in tbe year 1642, when the 
kingdom of Ireland wu greatly dls
u-ed by the rebellion newly rleen 
there, this company, having then a con
siderable eatate, which is Iince Impaired 
by the late fire, did, upon the credit of 
their common seal, borrow and advance 
the IUm of 90001. for the relief and de
fence of that part of hi• Majesty's klng
dom,and have been COIIIJtrained to borrow 
of otbf.tra, and to pay in, the said whole 
00001. principal, with the great inte
rest thereof, till since the late fire, and 
are In debt for the Interest since then, 
beblgln all about 21 yean, being relm
blll'8ed no more than 6451. whereby the 
said company Is become greatly in
dt!bted to -m widows, orphaos, aod 
other pei'IODI, diY81'8 of which will be 
Inevitably ruined, If the company be not 
enabled to satisfy them. 

"That tbe petltlonen• eatate consi~t
ing principally In hoUJN derotroyed by 
tb11 late dreadful fire, and they being 

now In no capacity to I'IIWe money, 
either by making or enlarging of leues. 
or by any other way, and the now re
maiDlng part of thttlr estate not being 
IUftlclent to defray the ordinary charges 
of the lllid company, u by their boots 
doth eppeer, they are disabled, u a cor
poration, to satisfy tbelr de biB and trusts 
upon them, which they are obliged to. 
That at tbe time o( the edftnclngof the 
lllid mm of 90001., it wu agreed by 
the ulistants, livery, and commonalty 
of the lllid compaoy, then -bled at 
a general meeting at Grocen• Hall, that 
if aoy damage or 10118 should happen to 
the compaoy by reason of the llllid .,_ 
'fiLDtage, that every brother of the com· 
pany, of ability, should contribute to
wards satisfaction thereof, such rateable 
share u, by the warde1111 aod uslstanu 
of thl' lllid company for the time being, 
should be assessed. 

" May it please thereCore this honor
able house to ghe leave for a bill to be 
brought In, whereby power may be 
glYen for and towards aatlafactlon of the 
debt.! of the lllid compaoy, to raise the 
sum of 20,0001. by an equal &Sit'-l!llment 
upon the llll'feral memben of the said 
company, of ability, under such coUI'Ie 
for appeals and other pi'OY!sion for their 
just pi'OC6tldlngs, as in your wisdoms 
aball seem meet. And your petlticmen, 
&c." 
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court published what was termed "the Company's Vindication," 
and circulated I 000 copies of it ; while, in a memorial to the court 
of aldermen, they solicited auiatance, on the just plea that the 
company's distress ar01e in part from the loans made to the City, 
but from which they obtained no relief. Their hall was subse
quently seized, attachments laid on the rent due by the company's 
tenants, and the diaaolution of the society seemed inevitable, when 
it was aaved by the liberality of aeveral of the principal members. 
Other means were railed by calling a considerable number of the 
freemen on the livery, and by adding in the courae of two montha 
no leu than eighty-one new members to the court of auiatants ; 
so that, before tbe Revolution of 1688, the Grocers, like the rest of 
the companiea, had restored their hall, as well as subdued 
the greater part of their embarrauments. One of the most bril
ftant epochs in their annals at this time was, the enrolment amongst 
their members of King William III., who accepted the office of 
their sovereign master, 22d October, 1689. The details ofthe pro· 
ceedings on this occasion, as translated from the Latin, contain the 
following curious summary of the company's history : 

" Grocers' Hall was once the mansion-house of the Lord Fitz
walter, a peer of this realm, of whom the company purchased the 
same in the reign of King Henry VI. being situate in the centre of 
the city of London, and having a fair open garden behind for air 
and diversion ; and before it, within the gate, a large court-yard 
for the reception of coaches, as the aldermen and sheriffs attend 
the lord mayor on public affairs, especially from Guildhall, and 
the aessions at the Old Bailey; or, as the nobility and other per
sons of quality, shall either pay their visits, or be thither invited 
by bia lordship. For these reasons, the company of grocers, after 
the late dreadful fire, rebuilt and enlarged it with all offices and 
accommodations, far beyond any other place that ever was, or now 

· is, for the most commodious seat pf the chief magistrate, as he is, 
for the time being, his Majesty's representative in this famous city, 
at the expense of many thousand pounds, as designing it for en
couragement of their members, and conveniency of the citizens 
resorting thither, as to the fountain of justice, from all parts of 
the City ; u it may also redound to the honour of the kingdom, 
being conspicuous (in their transient view) to ambasaadors and 
foreigners, as well as natives of his Majesty's dominions, pauing 
and repauing through this city. 

"And as this society may boast of its antiquity, deriving its origi
nal from merchants in Rome, trading in spices to the eastern parts, 
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who from Rome· transplanted themselves to this City, with the 
conquest of this island, and first gave wings to navigation here, 
from whence this island bath been able to give law by sea to all 
the world ; so that it, above all other companies in London, 
abounded in wealthy members, trading both at home and abroad : 
from whence have sprung many honourable families, being incor
porate by the name of Four Wardens, as superintendant&, without 
a master, and so most capable of adoption by a crowned bead, as 
King Charles H., of blessed memory, having been their last sove
reign master; and, as other companies have done, in memory of 
the king from whom they have received the like honour, so this 
company bath set up his late Majesty's statue in the Royal Ex
change, and recorded his sacred name here in their register, that 
so the generations to come may know how far they are debtors to 
his memory for the foundation he laid, whereon his royal succes
sors might build, to carry on and complete their happiness, in 
restoring and settling so pious a nursery of charities, and fruitful 
seminary of eminent merchants and good citizens.-Goo SAVE 

TBI!: KING AWD QUI!:I!:N ." 

The original CONSTITUTION of the Grocers' Company is con
tained in the charter of 7 Henry VI., (confirmed by Queens Mary 
and Elizabeth,) and anciently termed their "great patent,"• and 
in an extension of the same great patent by the first named 
monarch, granted the following year.t Their constitution. as 
afterwards altered, is to be found in the charters 2 James I. and 
15 Charles I., and the confirmation of the latter by the Charter 
of Restitution, (Nov. 15,) 4 James II. The separate grants of 
Tralk Privileges were made by the letters patent, 26 Henry VI., 
and confirmed by Henry VIII.; another confirmation was embo
died in the charter of restitution of James 11.: in a charter of the 
9th of March, 4 James II. : and in the confirmations and enlarge
ments by charter of William and Mary, 9 Anne, and 12 George I. 

The charter 7 Henry VI., (and of which the one, 8 Henry VI. 
is chiefly a recital,) grants to the freemen of the Mystery of 
Groceta of the City of London :-That they may be in deed and 
name one body and one perpetual commonalty; and that the 
same commonalty every year may elect and make from among 

• The partleulara of the tiDe and 
eoeta of obtaining thill patent, are thm 
detailed In the Company's books, 'lis. 

14i9.-" To r· ebaaneellor, for a 
tyne to r· king, 601. A~ for r· 
-~~~ of owre ~au patt!'lttH, 81. 61. 

Aleoe for r· drawinp of r· salde 
patentee and coetye, llb. 

t " I ncorporatlon and Llbertiet for 
the W arden• of the Mystery of Grocen 
of the City of London." Vide CaL 
Rot. Patentlnm In Torre, Lond'. 
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themselves three wardens, to oversee, rule, and govern the mystery 
and community aforesaid, and all the men and affairs of the same 
for ever; and that the same wardens and community may have 
perpetual succession and a common seal for the service of the 
affairs of the said community, and that they and their successors 
for ever may be persons able and capable in law to purchase and 
to possess in fee and perpetuity lands, tenements, rents, and other 
possessions whatsoever; and that they, by the name of the wardens 
and commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers of London, may be able 
to implead and be impleaded, before whatsoever judges, in what
soever courts and actions; and further, that the wardens and 
community of the said mystery may be able to purchase lands, 
tenements, and rents, within the city of London nod the suburbs 
of the same; and to hold such lands, &c. from the king, to the 
value of twenty marks a year, to have and to hold to them and 
their successors for ever, in aid of sustaining the poor men of the 
said community; together with a chaplain to celebrate divine 
offices for ever for the king's estate whilst he Jived, and for his 
soul when dead; and moreover, the state and souls of all men of 
the said mystery and commonalty, and of all the faithful deceased, 
according to the ordination of them, the said wardens and com
munity in that behalf to be made, the statute of mortmain, &c. 
notwithstanding. • 

The charter 15 Charles I. (which embodies that of 2 James I.) 
grants that all and singular the freemen of the Mystery of 
Grocers and their successors for ever, as well for the better order, 
government, and rule of the men of the said mystery, as for the use, 
advantage, and relief of the good and the correction of the evil 
amongst them, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name of 
the wardens and commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers of the City 
of London, and so declares them to be, with perpetual succession, 
the power to enjoy estates and privileges of whatsoever kind; and 
that they may assign or otherwise dispose of such estates; that they 
may plead and be impleaded; may have a common seal for their 
affairs and negotiations, and be able to break, change, and alter 
the same. It grants that the said wardens and commonalty, as 
well then as for ever, may elect four of the commonalty of the 
said mystery in form thereinafter mentioned, who shall be and 
be called wardens of the said mystery; and also in like manner that 
there shall be elected certain of the said commonalty, who shall be 

• Patent ll8. Henry VI. ''Ample tbe Mystery of Grocers of Lon· 
Liberties confirmed to the W ardem of don." 

y 
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and be called assistants, and who from time to time shaJI be assistant 
and helping to the said wardens in matters and affairs of and con
cerning the said mystery; and that the said wardens may have and 
keep their certain hall or council in the said city or liberties; and 
that the same wardens or any two of them, when and as often as shall 
be convenient and necessary, may convene and bold therein their 
certain court or convocation of the said wardens and assistants, to 
the number of thirteen persons or more, of whom two should be 
wardens otthe mystery; and that in such court the same wardens 
and assistants may treat, confer, consult, counsel, and decree 
as to the statutes, articles, and ordinances, touching and con
cerning the said wardens and commonalty, and the good rule, 
state, and government of the same, according to their sound 
discretions. It further grants to the said wardens and common
alty, that the said wardens and assistants, on public notice to the 
company, shall have from time to time full power and autho
rity to make and ordain such reasonable statutes and ordi
nances in writing, as shall in the wise discretion of such wardens 
and assistants seem good, wholesome, useful, honest, and neces
sary, for the good rule and government of the wardens and com
monalty of the said mystery, and all others free of the said mys
,tery, or having or bearing offices in the same for the public good 
and common utility of them, the said wardens and commonalty, 
and of all things in anywise concerning the said mystery; and 
that such wardens and assistants, in consequence of such laws 
and ordinances so to be established, may inflict such pains, pu
nishment, and penalties, by imprisonment of the body, or by fines 
and amerciaments thereupon, and upon all delinquents agaim~t the 
said ordinance, as shall to them seem necessary the better to compel 
the observance thereof. That such fines and amerciaments to be 
so levied, shall be to the use of the wardens and commonalty of the 
said mystery, and grants that all such ordinances shall be observed 
under the pains preS<'nbed by them, so that the same ordinances 
be reasonable, and not contrary or repugnant to the laws of 
England. And the king, for the better execution of his will and 
~rant by his said charter, nominates and directs that four persons 
therein named shall continue as wardens until a certain day 
specified, when four others shall be elected in their stead, in fonn 
pre!lcribed by the ordinances and by the said patent; and no
minates in like manner sixty-three persons therein named, free
men of the mystery, (and whereof two were aldermen,} to be the 
then assistants, and to continue in their office during life, un-
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less removed for bad government, or other reasonable and sufficient 
cause to be proved against them : grants the wardens and com
monalty that the said wardens and the said assistants, to the 
number of thirteen or more, may have power yearly, on the 14th 
of July, or within eight days after, to elect and nominate four of 
the freemen of the said commonalty, who shall be wardens for one 
year, and who afterwards shall be succeeded by four other wardens, 
to be elected in like manner: ordains that the said wardens and 
commonalty and their successors, who may so chance to be 
wardens, may at any time within a year after serving office be 
removed, as well for bad government as other reasonable cause, 
and similarly the assistants of the said mystery for the time 
being, and that they may elect othen in their stead, as before 
ordained, who before admission shall take the oath, which 
the wardens of the mystery are empowered to give, well and 
faithfully to execute their office, to keep the secrets of the court, 
and to do justice in all things, as well ·respecting apprentices as 
other freemen of the mystery: grants to the said wardens and 
commonalty, that the said wardens and assistants may levy rea
sonable taxes and money from members towards arms, corn, and 
other grain and provision for the public service; and also reason
able sums for admission into the livery for the better support from 
time to time of the society : and that for the better ordering of the 
mystery, the wardens and commonalty shall have jurisdiction 
over the trade in the City and suburbs, for three miles round, with 
power to punish delinquents, and various other privileges relative 
to the same; for the enjoyment whereof to them, all mayors, &c. 
are enjoined to be helping ~nd assisting. Confirms all former 
grants and privileges, and enjoins that they shall not be troubled 
to answer for any supposed usurpations, or other thing, by writ of 
quo warranto or otherwise :-proviso, that nothing granted by this 
charter shall tend to the injury of the society of apothecaries of 
London. 

The Act of Restitution, (2d Nov.) 4 James II. confirms the charter 
of the 26th Henry VI., by which the garbellorsbip was conferred on 
the company, and also the above charter of the 15th of Charles I., 
together with all liberties, customs, jurisdictions, estates and 
property which they had at any time theretofore possessed, by 
virtue of any charter or charters granted prior to the charter of 
Charles II., (18th December, 1684,) and restores the company to 
the precise state they were in before the judgment on the quo 

Y2 
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warranto. The charter, (March 9,) 4 James II., as well as great 
part of the succeeding charter of that king, (just mentioned,) and 
also the charters 2 William and Mary, and 12 George I., relate 
to the trade privileges of the company, and declare the species of 
trade which in former charters was expressed under the deno
mination of grocery, to include under those patents "drv.ggists, 
tobacconist&, and tobacco-cutter&;" and they incorporate such 
tradt-s as part of the body corporate and politic of the Grocers' 
Company. 

The ORDINANCES, OOVERNMENT, and OFFICERS of this compRny 
have been so largely treated of in our preceding pages, that little 
remains here to be added beyond a few miscellanous remarks. 

The company's earliest ordinances ( 1325,) only recognise them as 
pepperers, and exclude all persons as members who are not of good 
condition, and of that craft, though the injunction they contain 

_ to relieve such of the fraternity as "should become poor by ad
ventures on the sea, or by the advanced price of merchandizes," 
show them to have been merchants. Their new ordinances of 1376, 
(which first mention them as "the Grocers of London,") are the 
foundation of their present ordinances. An article in the previous 
bye-laws of 1348 prohibits the wardens from adventuring "over 
the seas,'' or landing any of the " goods of the fraternity, but at 
their own hazard," and also from " giving out the common seal of 
the fellowship;" both proving them to have been, at that date, 
trading on their common stock, as a merchant body, like the 
East India, or any other modern company. 

The following variations are to be traced from history, old wills, 
and other sources, relative to the style of this society, and the 
names and number of its officers at different periods, as in the 
case of the Mercers. 

The original ordinances of 1345 vest the government of the 
fraternity in two wardens or purveyors. In the new made or
dinances of 1376 the annual dinner is ordered to be provided "by 
the two masters for the time being; after which," it is added, 
"the company are to chuse their three wardens;" and they are 
also by their incorporation charter limited to the latter number 
and denomination. The charter 15 Charles I., first -allows them 
to elect four wardens; and, in the company's proceedings on 

. electing William III. master, in 1689, they state themselves to 
have been " incorporated by the name of four wardens, as 
superintendant&, without a master, as more capable of adoption 
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by a crowned head." In ancient entries in their books, the 
principals of the society are variously styled; as, 1427, "John 
de Wellys, alderman, governor; John Melbourne, John Olyve, 
mauteri." 1468: "Sir George Yonge, alderman and upper 
maJter; William Cardmaker, John Stokes, wardens: afterwards 
the bead is called "prime warden," "upper master," "master 
and warden." The like variation in describing the principals of 
the company occurs in old wills. Thus, 1514, Alderman KebeJ 
places the nomination of the poor freemen on whom he settles 
penS'ions in "the wardens and associates of the Mystery of 
Grocers." 1529: Sir William Butler makes his devise "to the 
wardens or keepers of the commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers." 
1581 : Emma Backhouse puts the nomination of certain students 
to be educated, 'pursuant to her will, at Cambridge, in "the 
master, wardens, and commonalty of Grocers." Peter Blundell, 
1599, devises to" the wardens and commonalty." 

From 1465 to 1496 the prime master or upper warden was 
always an alderman, agreeably to very ancient custom, and 
amongst them the greater part were knighted. 

The wardens, according to the ancient ordinances, as we have seen, 
were always elected by general assent, as indeed all the officers ; 
and, from the proceedings in 1345, and afterwards, it appears, 
that of the twenty-two members first composing the fraternity, 
nearly the whole took their tum as wardens. Thus, on the 
second assembly, (May 12, 1346,) after the feast, Roger 
Osekyn and Lawrence de Halewelle chose John de Stanop and. 
Robert de Hatfeld, the next rotatory members, wardens for the 
year ensuing, in manner ordained by their " points.'' Stanop and 
Hatfelde, the following year, chose Nicholas Corp and John 
Gonewardby, the two next on the list of twenty-two; Corp and 
Gonewardby, the next two rotatory members, chose Carpenter and 
de Hanapestede, who in like manner chose de Grantham and 
Nicholas Chaucer, and so on. 

Assistants (with the grocers, as with other companies,) naturally 
grew out of the increase of the society, being originally, as we 
have seen, merely auditors or overseers, for the benefit of the 
whole. The clerk might at first be more properly termed the 
fraternity's book-keeper, as he bad none of the modern duties of 
a solicitor to perform, and, in fact, only seems to have bad to 
make entries of the proceedings which took place, or keep the 

• Hist. E1188y, p. 46. 
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Court-books. In the points made 1348, it is ordered that the 
particulars of apprentices taken by members of the fraternity 
shall be first entered "on common paper," and at the end of the 
year "the list of names'' was to be delivered to the new wardens. 
Neither of these early clerks, if any, are named, nor is there any 
specific mention of such till 1460, when a solicitor was first chosen 
to that office, at the salary which has been stated. 

In pursuance of the charter 26 Henry VI., which extended the 
company's control and oversight to druggists, apothecaries, and 
confectioners, as well as to their own particular trade, the wardens 
or their deputies could, like modem excisemen, not only enter 
their shops and impose fines for deceits, but they always seized 
the spurious article. • 

• In 1561 the books state that 
"~ and rem nantes of certeynt'! eril 
and naynte pt>pper" were ordered to 
be convt'!yo:d Ovt'nt'A to be eold, but the 
duot of tbe " evil pepper, 8)Tnamed 
ginger," wu to be burned. Thus it 
appellrs that thecomplllly, although they 
bad "a re•·erend care of the bt'lllth of 
their fellow-citizens, did not scruple, 
on OCCfttllon, to poiaon their continental 
neighbours." In 1562 the court made 
an order that "grocerle wares should 
not be eold In the etreates, ftgges onlle 
exce11ted ;" and that the apothecaries, 
freemt'!n of the company, should not 
1116 or exercl:!e any dl'ligS, Blm!Jle or 
compound ; " or any other kynde or 
110rtt's of potlcarle wares but such u 
eball be pure and perfyt good." In 1511, 
Rauf King, a brotber of the company, 
"and certain others, makers of com
fytee, were charged before the wardeyne 
for their misdemeanours In mlnglinge 
etarche with the sugar, and such other 
thlngt'!l 1111 be not tolt'!rated nor sutrred; 
and the Sllld King baring now In bla 
place a goode quantltie of comfytea 
made with cone etuffe, and mingled u 
afofellllld with starch and such like;" 
It wu ordered that the comftte abould 
be put Into a tub of water, and so con
sumed and poured out; and "that everle 
of the comfytt makers shall be made to 
enter Into bondeo In 20/. that they dhail 
not hereafter make any b!Hklttd but with 
clere auger onlif', nor make any comfytta 
that shall be wrought upon Heeds or any 
other thingaa but with clere auger 
onlle." 

Other entriee exhibit the still more 
arbitrary power which thl'l livt'!ry, by 

their ordinances, ancll'llltly vested io 
their officers In regard to this trade
oYersigbt. It not only extended to 
seizure, but to imprisonment o{ tbe 
pt>rson in the common prisons. On tbe 
1th of Febn1ary, 1616, we fiftd that 
Michael Euon, baring been oonricted 
before the court, he being an :tpotbe
cary, and brother of the company, of sel
ling "dltere IIOrt68 of defectiYe apo
thecaries wares, which, on triall, were 
found to be defectite, corrupt, and 1111-

wbolsome for man's body;" and it 
being further proYed " that be bed 
soald and uttered the like wares to 1\lr. 
Lownee, the prlnct'!, bJ. bigb
apothecarle, and others; and ~ abo 
being found very unlitt In making of 
compoaltlone and confectioM, and Jn
•ufticleutand unakllfull to deale therein, 
be was by the court, in consideration 
of the great d11D1&g8 and danger wblcb 
might happen to the companie by per
mitting eucb enormities, committed to 
the Poultrie compter." T~ are 
repeated instances of the company'• 
proceeding to thest'! extremitie6, not 
only in cues 11imllar to those quoted, 
hut also in those or the nonpayment of 
livery and otht>r fioee. In October, 
I 66~, one Rt'!llers was committed to 
Newgate for refll.liing, aftt'!r being 'um
mouo:d before the lord mayor, to pay bia 
livery line of 301. This power of im· 
prlsonment, we have seen, was regularly 
confirmed by the charter 15 Cbarle. 1. 

The moat extraordinary o{ the ancient 
enactments, and arbitrary In the higheat 
de!{Tee, though made, like the rest, 
" by comon 888ente," wu of a similar 
nature with that claimed by the--· 
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LORD 1\JAYOB.S OF THE GROCEB.S' COMPANY. 

The principals of the Grocers' Company who attained to the 
rank of lord mayor were as follows. 

Of the Fraternity of Pepperers, before their separation and assuming the 
name of Grocers, the following served this office : 

Date. Name. &sidenct. Buried. 

1233 
::~!1 
1234 Andrew Bokerel. Unknown. Unknown. 

1235J 
1236 
1237 
12451 
1246 

! :~~ r Sir John Gisors, Knt. 
1311 . 

Gerrard's Hall, 
Basing lane. 

Christ's Church, New
gate street, (in the 
Lady Chapel.) 1312 

1313) 
1279 Alan de Ia Zouch. Unknown. Ashby de Ia Zouch, 

Leicestershire. 
1272 Sir Henry Frowicke,1 

(in part.) 

gild, In temp. Edward I., viz. the power 
of dlstralnlng on dt'faulters, and which 
Wll!l In the former cue declared to be 
Illegal. 

"It wu ordained the aald 2l•t of 
May, 1366, by common uaent, that the 
wardens for the time being, and th011e 
who 8hould afterwards be, In aid and 
malntenancfl of the fraternity, should 
have power to distrain, and the distreM 
10 taken to retain and keep during the 
time of their wardenship, without any 
other manner of officer ; those who 
ahould act contrary to any of the or
dinances, or ahould ref I1Bil to pay what 
abould be Imposed on them by the re
aolutions of the wardeM, for their op
poeltion or other defaults, according to 
their deeerts. This power wae oealed 
by all that were of the fraternity, to be 
kept In the hands of the wardend from 

year to year, to mllintain them, and to 
take and retain the llllid dietrees, until 
satisfaction made by the pointe, ftrm 
and established, to be kept for ever. And 
on the II8Uie day it wu agrt'lt'd, that 
whoever should be of the fratt'rnlty 
thereafter, ahould seal the same power 
in manner u others had done before; 
and from year to year, on the day of 
the 8!8emhly, it should be read before the 
whole company, after the other pointe." 
Account of the GnJcer1' Cmupany, 
p.SI-2. 

1 Frowike Willi custos of the City for 
part of this year. He gave name to 
one of the City warda, (suppollt'd Crip
plegate,) which hae been already no
ticed under the name of " Warda de 
Henr' Frowike." He wa.~ one of the 
three citizen~ who founded l.andon 
College, near Guildhall. 
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Date. Name. Ruidenre. &rietl. 

! ::!} Hammond Chick well.' 
1324 
1325 
1327 
1329 Sir John de Grantham. 

1340 S1r Andrew Aubrey, (the last of 1329 ~ . 

1351 the Pepperers.)' 

In St. Paul's Cathe
dral, (next the 
choir.) 

or THB r&ATE&IUTT Or U&OCEIU. 

1360 Simon Dolseley. 
1363 John Notte. 
1375 John Warde. 

!H!l Sir Nicholas Brembre. 

1385\ 

Bread street ward. Christ's Church, New
gate street. 

1378 Sir John Philpot. 
1379l . 

Philpot lane. Ditto. 

1393 S S~rJohn Hadley.' 

1389 l s· William v· 1392'S u mor. 

1392 l s· Will' Stand 1407 ~ If wn on. 

1399 l . 
1410 S Sn Thomas Knolles. Watling street. St. Antbolin's, Wat

ling street. 

!!!! ~Sir Robert Chicbele. Garlick Hytbe. St. James's Church, 
Garlick Hytbe. 

1418 Sir William Sevenoke. 
1420 William Cambridge. 
1431 Sir John de Welles. 

Ludgate. St. Martin, Ludgate. 

Watling street. St. Antbolin's, Wat
ling street. 

I Stapleton, bishop of Exeter, was 
beheaded by his orders, for demanding 
the keys of the city gatea for Edward 
II.; and Chlckwtlll, who kept the city 
for the queen and prince Edward, had 
their thanks. 

1 Andrew Aubrey. In a quarrel be· 
tween the Fishmongers and Skinners, 
during h!.t mayoralty, this mayor was 
llllltllolted and struck, for which two 
peraon~ were beht~Bded by hia orders 
in Cbeapside. 

• He made a bye-law against umry, 
then termed "•ckfe•." In 1390, it 
was one of the subjects of petition of 
the citizens to Richard II. that " the 
order made by John Notte, late mayor, 
might be executed tbrooghov.t the 
realm.'' 

' Farrlngdon ward was dhided into 
tuoo (within and witlwtfl) during Had
ley's mayoralty. 
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J)ate. Name. Reridence. Buried. 
1434 Sir Roger Otteley.• 
1438l . 
1448 S S1r Stephen Brown. 

1443 Thomas Catworth. 
1450 Nicholas Wyfold. 
1455 Sir William Marowe.• Biahopsgate street. St. Botolph, Bishops· 

gate. 
1456 Sir Thomas Cannyng. 
1460 Sir Richard I.ee. 
1466 Sir John Young.• 
1468 Sir William Taylor. 
1-t71 Sir William Edwards.• 

1484 S Sir Thomas Hil1.6 

l John Warde. 
1504 Sir John Wyn~r. 
1510 Sir Henry Keble. St. Mary, Aldennary St. Mary, Aldermary 

church-yard. Church. 
1515 Sir William Butler 
1516 SirJohn Rest. 
1531 Sir Nicholas Lambert. 
1544 Sir William Laxton. 

1554 Sir John Lyon. 
1562 Sir Thomas Lodge. 
1563 Sir John White.• 
1513 Sir John Rivers. 
1511 Sir Thomas Ramsey. 
1589 Sir John Hart. 

St. Anthony's Church, 
Threadneedle street. 

1598 Sir Stephen Soane. Little Thorlow, Suf- Little Thorlow, Suf. 
folk. folk. 

1608 Sir Humphrey Weld. Weld (Wild) street, 
Linc.-inn fields. 

1613 Sir Thomas Middleton. 
1611 Sir John Bolles. 
1622 Sir Peter Proby. 

1 A great frost of fourteen weeka' 
daration occurred In Sir Roger Otte
ley'a mayoralty. 

1 He bequeathed 2161. to the Gro
cer.' Company, to have lDIIliiN llllid for 
his father, mother, and two wiYeaj 
In Biahopagatt- church, for thirty 
yean. 

1 Sir John Young wu knighted in 
the field, with Sir John Croaby and 
others, for repulalng the butard Fal
conbridge, In hia attack upon the City. 

' The water conduit in Alderman· 
bury, and the Standud In Fleet street, 
were flniabed In hie mayoralty. 

6 Thia wae the year of the ~weating 
aickneu In London. Thllre were tbree 
lord mayonJ and three sherift"a thia year, 
and two of each died of the diaeale : 
Warde, who succeeded u mayor, wu 
the aumwr. 

• There was a great plague in Lon
don during the mayoralty of Sir John 
White. 
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Date. Name. Buried. 
1641 Sir Edmund Wright.• 
1648 Sir John Warner. 
1650 Sir Thomas Foote. 
1652 John Kendricke. 
1660 Sir Thomas Alleyne. 
1662 Sir John Frederick.• Frederick. •s place, 

Old Jewry. 
1673 
1674 
1679 
lt\82 

1684 
1693 

Sir Robert Hanson. 
Sir William Hooker. 
Sir James Edwards. 
Sir John Moore. 

Sir Henry Tulse.• 
Sir J obn Fleete. 

St. Dunstan's, East, 
Thames street. 

1696 Sir John Houblon. Threadneedle street, 
(on the site of the 
Bank..) 

St. Cbrilltopher's, 
Bank. 

1710 Sir Samuel Garrard.• 
1729 . Sir Robert Baylis. 
1730 Sir Richard Brocas. 
1731 Sir Humphrey Paraoos. 
1738 Sir John Barnard. 
1748 Sir Robert Ladbrok..• Lombard street. 
1757 Marsh Dickenson. 

NOBILITY SPRUNG FROM OROCI.RS. 

Sir Alan de Ia Zouch, citizen and pepperer, and lord mayor in 1267-a, 
was the son of Baron de Ia Zouch, mayor in 1229 ; and, though not meotiooed 
as the ancestor of any nobility descended from his stock, attained hilllllelf 
high honours under Henry III., who constituted him warden ofall the k.ing's 
forests south of Trent, and a justice itinerant for the counties of Southampton, 
Bucks, and Northampton. 

1 Sir Edward Wright was COIIJitltuted 
mayor In place of Sir William Acton, 
wlio bad been previously elected, but 
Will dlacbarged by tbe Hmue of Com
mollll. 

1 Sir John Frederick. See note, re
lath·e to his tralllllatlon from the Bar
ber-snrgt"'DI to th11 Grocers, ( H 1st. 
E-y, p. 3'7.) 

• Strype Ianda this mayor for reru.
lng a fee oflOOO gulneu to procnre an 
applicant the leue of the City's dnUes 
of scaYage, package, poortage, &c. 
(worth 400/. per annum,) and after
wards Improving the llllid duties to 

1200/. per annum, for the beoeoflt of tbe 
corporation. 

• It is observable that three ol tbi8 
name and family batt~ btoen mayors iD 
three queen'• reigns, Mary, Elbaheth, 
and Queen Anne. 

a The drf'adful lire at Change-alley, 
Comblll, broke out during bill mayoralty, 
(calllllng a 1011 of 100 bouea, aud 
200,000/. wonh of property;) and Malt. 
land compUmenla Sir Ro~M!ort's elfecti'fl! 
exertions In arreatlng Ita progrl'lll!l. The 
historian COillliden this to batt~ beell 
tbe greatest City conlagration slnee 
)666. 
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Sir Thomu KnoUes, grocer, and mayor in 1 399 and 1400, was ancestor of 
Lord Knolles, (1603,) who was created finrt Viscount Wallingford and Earl of 
Banbury, 1626. 

Sir Thomu Chichele, a warden of the Grocers' company, though not giving 
birth to any of noble blood, was as highly distinguisbed by his relationship 
to Archbishop Chichele. 

Sir Peter Proby, grocer, and mayor in 1622, gave rise to the Barons 
Carysfoot. 

EMINENT MEMBERS. 

The "New View of London" states the Grocers' Company to 
have been dignified by having "five kings, several princes, eight 
dukes, three earls, and also twenty lords of it:" of these five 
kings we have only been able to ascertain the names of two, viz. 
Charles II., master of the company in 1660; and William III., 
who accepted the like office in 1689. Among the princes and 
nobility, the most distinguished during the later periods of the Gro
cers' history was the Duke of York, afterwards James 11., George 
Monk Duke of Albemarle; Heneage Finch, first Earl of Not
tingham; George Earl of Berkeley, (ob. 1688 ;) John Sheffield 
Duke of Buckingham, (master whilst Earl of Mulgrave, in 
1684 ;) Charles Earl of Dorset and Middlesex, (master in 1691.) 
To whom are to be added, the celebrated Sir Philip Sidney, and 
other eminent characters, who, though not of the nobility, were 
much more distinguished. In the wardens' list of their honorary 
members they inscribe (of nobility) the names of the truly great 
William Pitt Earl of Chatham; Charles Pratt, first Earl Camden, 
(presented with the freedom in 1660 ;) the late Prince of Brunswick 
Lunenburg; his Royal Highness Edward Duke of York, brother 
to George III.; his Royal Highness the late Duke of Gloucester; 
the Earl of Liverpool, (presented with the freedom in 1814 ;) the 
late Earl of Londonderry, (presented with the freedom at the 
same time with the above;) Lord Goderich, and Lord Chief Justice 
Tenterden; Charles Marquis of Cornwallis, (elected 1792:) and 
of lesser rank, the Honorable Thomas Coventry, brother to 
William, fifth Earl of Coventry, (master in 1740;) the Right 
Honorable Arthur Onslow, Speaker of the House of Commons, 
(presented with the freedom in 1761 ;) the Right Honorable 
Bilson Legge, fourth son of William, the first Earl of Dartmouth, 
(presented with the freedom in 1767 ;) Sir John Philips, bart. 
(ob. 1764;) George Cooke, esq. M.P. for Middlesex, (1761 ;) the 
late Right Hon. William Pitt ; Major-general Sir William 
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Meadows, K.B., (1792;) the Hon. William Knox, D.D., Bishop of 
Derry; the late Right Hon. George Canning, and the Right Hoo. 
Lieut.-gen. Sir George Murray, K.B. (1829.) 

HONOURABLE AND CHARITABLE ACTS 01' GROCERS. 

Sir John Philpot, (1378,) fitted out a Beet at his own expense 
to repress the piracies of a freebooter named John Mercer, a 
Scot, who was in consequence taken, with 15 Spanish ships, which 
he commanded, and all their rich plunder. He afterwards con
veyed an English army into Britanny, with ships of his own hiring, 
and released more than 1000 victualling-ships of the enemy. 
Fuller, for this, and other patriotic acts, styles him, whilst living, 
"the scourge of the Scots, the fright of tbe French, the delight of 
the Common!\, the darling of the merchants, and the hatred of some 
envious lords, but who was at his death lamented, and afterwards 
beloved of all, when his memory was restored to its due esteem." 
He was born in Kent, and lord mayor as just described. 

John Churchman, sheriff in 1385, was the founder of the Custom 
House, as already mentioned, and first] procured for the Grocers' 
Company the custody of the king's beam. 

Sir Thomas Knolles, (mayor in 1399 and 1410,) re-edified at his 
own coat the church of St. Antholin'a, Watling-atreet, and was 
a benefactor to the poor of the Grocers' Company. 

Sir Robert Chichele, (mayor in 1411-12,) contributed largely 
towards rebuilding Romford chapel (by Homchurch.) In 1428, 
he gave the ground (208A feet long by 66 broad,) for building the 
church, and making the cemetery of St. Stephen, W albrook, and 
bore afterwards the chief charges of the building. His descend
ant, Sir Thomas Chicbele, (also a grocer, and mayor in the reign 
of Charles II.) was the principal contributor to the rebuilding of 
the same church after the tire of London. 

Sir William Sevenoke was the well-known founder of the col
lege and school of Sevenoke, Kent, where tradition states him to 
have been found a deserted infant, and, in gratitude for the foster
ing care he received, (which eventually raised him to great wealth, 
and the honour of the mayoralty,) to have established that noble. 
charity. 

Sir John de Welles, (mayor in 1431,) built the" Standard in 
Cbepe ;" greatly contributed towards the building of the Guildhall 
chapel, and entirely erected at his own expense the south aisle of 
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the choir of St. Antholin's (Watling-street) church. He also 
left a sum of money to substantially repair the then "miry way 
(now the Strand~ leading from London to Westminster." 

Sir Stephen Browne, (mayor, 1438.) His liberal conduct, in im
porting corn from Dantzic during one of the great metropolitan 
dearths, has been stated at p. 132, (Hist. Essay.) 

Sir John Crosby, (grocer, and sheriff in 1483.) It i11 enough to 
.mention " Crosby-house, Bishopsgate-atreet," as a proof of his 
great wealth and consequence. Sir John was a warden, and one 
of the great benefactors to the Grocers' Company. He gave 500 
marks towards the repair of his parish-church of St. Helen; and 
towards the repair of Hanworth church, Middlesex, also of Bishops
gate, London Wall, London and Rochester bridges, different large 
sums. His bequests and donations at his death partook of the 
same noble character. His beautiful altar-tomb, with alabaster 
effigies of himself and wife, still exist in St. Helen's church, 
Bishopsgate-street, at a small distance from the remains of his 
noble mansion of Crosby-house. 

Sir Henry Keble, (ruayor, 1510,) was six times master of the 
Grocers' Company, and gave 10001. towards rebuilding his parish
church of St. Antholin's, Budge-row, (Watling-street.) His be
quests to his company will be found under the head "Trust· Estates · 
and Charities." 

Sir William Laxton, (mayor in 1544.) He was founder of that 
noble charity, Oundle school, in Northamptonsbire. (For which 
see as above.) 

Lawrence Shireff, a member of the Grocers' Company, and 
warden in 1:S6ti, was founder of the celebrated Rugby Free Gram
mar School, one of the noblest and beat endowed institutions 
of the kind in England. 

Sir John Cutler, several times master-warden of the Grocers' 
Company, and one of their best benefactors, having rebuilt much 
of their hall at his own cost, was the founder of a Mechanic Lec
ture at Gresham College, with a salary of 501. a year, which was 
settled on Mr. Hooke, geometry professor there. He rebuilt the 
north gallery of St. Margaret's church, Westminster, for the be
nefit of the poor, was a benefactor to the College of Physicians~ 
and left many munificent legacies and gifts at his death. 
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DRESS AND OBSERVANCES.• 

" London Triumphs, or the Account of the Grocers' Pageants at 
the Inauguration of Sir John Frederick, 1661," gives the follow
ing as the dressed procession of this company: 

1. The muter, warden, and assistants, in their gowns tac•d with tOyns, 
with their hoods. 

2. The livery, in their gowns fac'd with budge, and their hoods. 

• There baYil been no lea than elenn. of the Grocen• pageant. printed, Y!z. 

( The Triumphs of Truth; a eolemnity unpuralled") 

I for cost, art and magnificence, at the conftrmatlon and I 
establishment of that worthy and true nobly-minded 

c:l I gentleman, Sir Tholll&ll Middleton, Knight, in the bo-
.S nourable office of his Maieatle'' Lieutenant, the Lord 
:6 Mayor of the thrice famous Citty of London ; taking 
:l:! beginning at his lordtbip'e going, and proceeding after · 

..; )l 1 his returne from receiYing the Oath of Maioralty at West- b ti 
~ I minster, on the morrow next after Si1MJI and ,fudn. day, o J! 

~ October 29, 1813. All the Showt, Pageautl, Chariots, ....1 
~ Morning, Noon, and Night Triumpbe, directed, written, 

and redeemed into forme from the ignorance of IOJIHI 

iJ I former times, and their common writer. By Thomu 
Middleton. London : printed by Nicllolu Olte•, dwel

'lllng at the eigne of the Hand, near Holboume Bridge.) 
1813. 

• ( The Trlumpbe of Honour and lndolltry; 11 eolemnity 
] performed through the City at the conftrmatlon and 
o J eatabl11hment of the Right HonOI'IIble George Bolles ..: = in the office of his .Majestys Lieutenant, the Lord Mayor 

;; ~ of the famoue City of London ; taking beginning at his 
- 2 • lordship's going, and proceeding after his retume from 

t:1 lret'eiYing the Oath of Mayoralty at We!tminster, on the 
.!:: morrow next after Simon and Jude's d11y, October l19. 
l1l Londo11, pri11ted by Nichola• Olte•. 181T. 4to. 

I { London Triumphs; l:elebrated Octobt>r 29, 1659, In} . a . honour of the much-honoured TborDM Allen, Lord ~ 
'[ ,8 t- Mayor of the Mid City ; presented and personated by an o 
! E-o ;ij European, an Egyptian, and 11 Peretan, and done at the .i 

.!:: cost and charges of the eYer-to-be-honoured Company of :5 
.11l Grocers. By J . Tatham. 4to. 

In the British Museum Is to be found " Tbe Citle's New Poet'• Mock ~bow, 
1869." This is in one folio page on 11 broadside, and Ia to be found in the fif-

• teenth rolume of the collection (in 24 Yole.) of that descrtptlon of publication 
wbicb wu p~nted to the National Library by King George the Third. It is a 
ballad of one hundred and forty-four linllll, in tripletl, and ridicnllng the lut Lord 
Mayor's Show. It is signed M. T. (probably Matthew1'ftubman, afterward!J City 
Poet.) In tbe "R01111ry of RariUea In 11 Garden of Poetry," by Tbolll&ll Jordan, 
(afterwards City Poet,) 8vo. no date, but printed about 1862, Is "A Comical 
Entertainmt~nt made for Sir Tbomu Allen, Lord M11yor, and the Ald.,rmen, in 
HJ69.''-NiolloU' Pogeant•. 
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3. The batchellours, part thereof in gowus filc'd with budge, and both or 
them with damask hoods. 

4. Fifty gentlemen ushers, in plush coats, each or them a gold chain about 
his shoulder, and a white ataff in his hand • 

..; ( London'• TriumpbJ; prlliM!nted In -ra1 deligbtfull .a 
~ scenes, both on the water aDd land, and celebrated In o:: ;! 
.S I honour to tbe deaenedly honored Sir John Fredt'rick, -8;:: • 

.,o f Knight and Baronet, Lord Mayor of tbe City of London, j ~ 9 
: r&.lat the costa and charges of the wonblpful Company of _ la 5 
-li Grocers. John Tatham: (arms of the Grocen' Com-J o 
~ pany.) London : printed by Tbomu Mabb, liring on ~ §'~ 
.!: Pauu Wharf, next dool'l' to the algne of the Ship. t.:> :2 
l1l 1661 . 4to. pp. 28. ..:l 

Evelyn, (the author of Sylva,) wu a spectator of thil " Water Triumph, being 
the ftnt solemnity of tbl.s nature after twenty ye&rel!," (since 16·U.) Tbe pro
ceaeion wu witne888d In Cbeapelde by the king. Hie majedty bad condeacended 
to become- one of thfl Grocers' company, (u already mentioned,} being tbe jirll 
monarch, W. Tatham aaya, wbo bad " eYer aet eucb an estimation upon tbem." 

( London Triumphant, or the City In Jollity and Splen-1 .: dour ; expreued in varloue pageants, ahapt'l, acenes, 
i I ~peecbu, and eonga, Invented and performed for con· 
il gratulation and delight of the well-deeenlng governor 

.,o ::z: 1Sir Robert Hanson, Knight, Lord Mayor of the City of 
:0 t: London, at the coat and chargee of the wonbipful Com· 
- .8 pmy of Grocers, bu Majesty gracing thfl triumph with 
~ hie royal presence. Written by Tbo. Jordan : (three I 
.. wood-cuta, riz. Grocers' arms, City arms, Grocen' arms. ) 
iii London: printed by W. G. for Nath. Brook and JobnJ 

Playford. l61il. 

London in Ita Splendour; conaillting of Trlampblng") 
~ JPageanta, whereon are represented many persona richly • 
.... 8 arrayt'd, properly babitt'd, and significant to the detolgn ; l t> 

with several speeches, and a song suitable to the aalem- Ji 
ocf ::Z: nlty : all prepared for the honour of the prudent magis· .8 ;J ~ 
::! e trate, Sir WIUiam Hooker, Knight, Lord Mayor of tbe .. r::.,.. 
~ ;S I City of London, at the peculiar expences of the worshlp·J :: ~ ~ 
~ ful Company of Grocl!l'l!. As also a description of his ~ 
.. Majesty's Royal Entertalnmt'nt at Guildhall by the city C:Q 

1i3 lin a plentiful Feast and a gloriona Banquet. Written by 
1'homu Jordan. 4to. 

The Triumphs of London; performed on Taeeday,l 
October ulx. 16'1'8, for the entt~rtalnment of the rlgbt · 
honorable and truly noble pattern of prudence and loy-l -g 

] alty Sir James Edwards, Knight, Lord Mayor of tbe • a 
,.. City o( London ; containing a true description of the t' :s 

ef i5 severlll Pageant., wltb the apeechllll spoken on each c. ~ ; 
.., • Pageant, togt~ther with songs aung on this aalemnity; all -5 ;J ~ 
~ ~ lf't forth at the proper costa and charged of the wonhlpfulj :ij r:: .a 
~ lCompony of Grocers. Dlllllgned and compo.oed by Tho- .!! ~ 
.. mu Jordan, Gent. ~ ia 

ii5 Qaando magis llcult apectero Triumpboe? C:Q 

London : printed for John Playford, at tht' Temple 
Church. 1678. 
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5. Twelve other gentlemen for carrying banners and colours, nine of them 
in plush coats, each of them a crimson scar( about his shoulders. The ban
ners borne by them consisted of, viz. King Charles I I., the Duke of York, and 
Monk Duke of Albemarle, all at this time members; St. George's, the Lord 
Mayor's, Sir John Frederick's, Sir Thomas Foote's, Sir Thomas Allen's, Sir 
William Wilde's, recorder, the City•s, the Grocers•, and four others. The" set 
out," or order of marshalling the procession, is given as follows : 

Foot marshal, 
with a crimson scarf about his shoulders, followed by his 

sbc attendants, 
without scarfs. 

( London's Joy, or the Lord Mayor'• Show, triumph-'\ 

I antly exhibited In various repreeentatlons, scenes, and I 
Pplt~ndid ornam•mta, with dlvenoe pertinent figures and 

~ 
movt~ments, perform~~<! on Saturday, October xxlx. 1682, ~ i at the Inauguration of the Right Honorable Sir John 

g Moore, Knight, Lord Mayor of the City of London ; 
..: ::!l with the several speecheP :snd songs which were spoken 
2 c on the Pageant in Cheapslde, and sung in Guildhall 
1! .g during dinner: all the charges and espe~ of the In
-.., dustrloua designs being the sole undertaking of th11 wor-

iijl~~~'T~~;:_m.r:r,.~~ ~~~rs. Designed and composedj 

Omne tullt puretum qui mlacult utile dulcl. 
IArul.MJ: pritlkd jflf' Joh11 arad Hnary Pla1Jfonl, 1881. 
4to. pp. 18. · I The Triumphs of London; performed on Monday,1 c 

~ October xxlx, 11183, Cor the entertainment of the right o 
.;. E-< honorable and troiy noble pattern of prudence and loy- 'E r:_. 
..; t' alty Sir Henry Tulse, Knight, Lord Mayor of the City ,3 f 
~ ~ lor London; containing a description of the whole 10lem-J '0 ~ 
- ::x: nity, with two new 110ng~~ set to music, (Grocers' arms, .._.J 

!:! City arms, Grocers' arms.) London : printed for Jolin G 
rn and Henry Playford. 1883. 

The Triumphs of London; performed on Saturday, 
October 211, 169ll, for the entertainment of the Right l 
Honourable Sir John Fleet, Knight, Lord Mayor of the f c l City of London ; containing a true de~~eriptlon of the .! 

~ fi: several pageants, with the speeches spoken on each pa- .!! • 
_ c geant; all set forth at the proper costs and charges of ~ =
~ .g tbe worshipful Company of Grocers: together with an ., ,2 
- .., exact relation of tbe m011t splendid entertainment pre- ~ .J 
~ pared for tbe reception of their 8BCred Majestit'tl. By E. S. c 

l>ubliahlld by authority. London : printed by Janoe• I -
~ ; and are to be aold by &radal Taylor, near Sta- I 
titmn•' HaU. 11192. ) 

• ~ Honourable Sir John Houblon, Knight, Lord Mayor of 
., ~ the City of London ; containing a true dePCriptlon of tbe 
~ eeveral Pageant., with the apeechN ~poken on e.ach 
~ ] Pageant: all pn'!pared at the coats and cblll'gM of the 

• The Triumph~ of London ; performed on Tul'llday, 
5!0ctober 29, 1695, for the entertainment of tbe Right 

~ wouhipfnl Company of Grocers. To which Is addf'd, a 
.!: new aong on his Ml\ieety'• return. By Elkana.b SetUe. 
rn 4to. 
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Master of defence, 
with a crimson scarf about his shoulders. 

Ten attendants 
without scarfs. 

The Company's ensigns. 
Four drums and a fife. 
Ninety poor pensioners, 

337 

in red gowns, flat caps, and white sleeves, each a javelin in one hand, a target 
of arms in the other. 
Six drums and a fife. 

Forty-five pensioners or porters, 
in red coats and coped caps, 

carrying banners, standards, and streamers. 
Six trum~ts. 

The Griffin and Camel 
(being the Company's crest and supporters.) 

Si:ot gentlemen ushers; 
in plush coats, with gold chains, and each a white staft". 

The budge batchellors, 
in gowns faced with budge and damask hoods, &c. 

Six trumpets. 
Two gentlemen banner-bearers, 

in plush coats, with crimson shoulder-scarfs, bearing 
the City's and Recotxler's (Sir William Wilde) arms. 

Eight gentlemen ushers, as before. 
The foynes batchellors, 

in gowns faced with foynes and damask hoods. 
The king's drum major, 

with a crimson scarf about his waist, and bearing his staff. 
Fourteen of the king's drums and fifes, 

with banners. 
Two gentlemen ushers, as before, 

with banners of Sir Thomas Foote's, and Sir Thomas Allen's arms. 
Two gentlemen ushers, as before. 

The livery, 
in their gowns faced with budge, and their hoods. 

Eight trumpets, 
of the Duke of York and Duke of Albermarle. 

Two gentlemen ushers, as before, 
with the Lord Mayor's and duke of Albermarle's bannera. 

Twelve gentlemen ushers, as before. 
The court of assistaota, 

in gowns faced with foynes and their hoods. 
Serjeant trumpet, 

in a shoulder-scarf of the Lord Mayor's colours and cr1mson mixed. 
Sixteen trumpets and kettle-drums. 

Three gentlemen ushers, 
with the King's, Duke of York's, and St. Geo~·s banners. 

z 
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Fourteen gentlemen ushera. 
Four pages, 

(in plush coats,) 
bearing truncheons and targets, with the arm.t1 of the master and wardens. 

The master and wardens, 
in their gowns faced with foynes, with their hoods. • 

The " Device," by Tatham, preaented, amongst other pageants, 
" the Temple of Janus, flank'd by two griffins, and on those grif
fins sat two persons, each bearing a banner in one hand, in the 
other a shield; opposite Bow church his lordship was entertained 
with "a scean of drollery," in which were .Americians,'' (Ame
ricans,) " some of them pruning, others gathering, others planting 
several sorts of grocery; others disporting and throwing their fruit 
about, to show the abundance or profit of labour; others making 
music (after their labour) on the tcmg• and other antiqMe inltnc
mentl." 

Of this Island, or Grocers' Trade pageant, mentioned in Middle
ton's procession, we learn addit~onal particulaiS, as well as of other 
of their pageants, at the installation a!' mayor of Sir George Bolles, 
grocer, 1617. 

On that occasion there was collected from the company for their 
share of the pageant 8841. 12s. 6d. 

The paraphernalia of the show were got up by Thomas Middle
ton, poet, and a relation to the previous lord mayor Middleton, 
who received " For the ordering, overseeing, and writyng of the 
whole devyse, for the making of the " Pageant of Nations,'' tht' 
Island, the Indian Chariot, the Castle of Fame, trymming the 
Shipp, with all the severall beastes which drew them ; and for all 
the carpenter's work, paynting, guylding, and garnyshing of them, 
with all other things necessary for the apparelling and finding of 
a II the personages in the said ahowe, and for all the porte rage and 

• The following notice shows 110111e "wardeyas to weare l'WIIIet satten in 
variation In the livery of the company tbelr doublette. The wardeyns of the 
from the nbove. 1562: At the inaugu- grocers, and the wardeyns of the bat
ration of Sir Thomas Lodge, it was or- cbellol'!l to cess, (-) both the 
dered that the batchelors have foins livery of the batchellors, and all the 
11nd budge In their rwns, and not to companle of the yeomanry, for the for
have any gu11rds o velvet, but only nltnre of the poor mens gownes, 
welts, nor to ~ 11ny unreaaonable rut& the pageant the first, and otbf,r great 
In their ghirts, but only black and white ; chargee that must be done when 
their doublets to be of black eatln, aad my lord mayor elect ~ball go to W t'!lt
thelr coats or jackets of Mtln or da- minster, as to them shall be thought 
ma.ok, 11nd of no other colour; and the meet." 
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carryage, both by land and by water; for paynting a banner of 
the lord mayor's armes: and also in full for the green-men, dyvells, 
and fyer works, with all charges thereunto belonginge, according 
to his agreement, the some of 2821. 6s." 

The nature of these pageants is not explained, but the island 
was evidently of the kind already mentioned, abounding in fruits, 
spice, and other groceries, and the others strictly in character, as 
we find amongst the expenses 51. 7 s. 8d. for " 50 sugar-loaves, 
36lbs. of nutmeggs, 24lb. of dates, and 14lb. of ginger, which 
were throwen about the streetes by those which sate on the gryjfins 
and camels." The" shipp" or foist, and ita expense, has been men
tioned. 

Twenty-eight almsmen wore azure-coloured gowns, with sieves of 
crimson mechados, and which latter material was used to face the 
beadles, streamers, and banner-bearers' coats. The beadles of the 
four royal hospitals wore blue coats with long caps and ribbons. 

Sixteen poor men bore banners and streamers. 
A fee of 12s. was paid to Mr. Harman, the Guildhall-keeper, 

for hanging the Guildhall with " Mercers' hangings :"and, amongst 
other expenses incurred, are the costa for '24 dozen of white staves 
for the whifflers, the marshals and their men, a payment for the 
porters "which carried the pageant," and also payments for 124 
javelins, which were hired for the javelin-men. 

The ancient banner was new gilt and the staff coloured. 
Eight drums and four fifes, including their attendance, and for_ 

furnishing themselves with black hats, white doublets, black hose, 
and white stockings, and scarfs of the company's colours, 121. 1ls. 

The company printed 500 books of their pageant, which were 
published by Nicholas Oaks, stationer. Blackwell-ball was hired 
for the children in the pageant who were dined there, and the 
porters of the ball were paid for watching the pageant and shows 
whilst they were at dinner. 

The city marshal and his men attended, and were paid. 
The custom as to feasting at these and other festivals was to 

elect two or three individuals from the company as stewards, who 
had a number of assistants appointed :-at the feast of the lord 
mayor, 1562, (who was a grocer,) twelve of the livery were ap
pointed to be waiters at the feast, whereof "three were to welcome 
guests, and two to stand at the dressers and see meat served in, 
two to receive in victuals, two to provide plate for the same 
feast, two to see the company served, and one to see the hall gar
nished, and the tables set in order." 
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CRANTIUP. 
£ •. tl. 

Sancti Anthonij-Caotaria in ecc'lia paroch.' pred'ca 
ex fundacone artis le grocers, per aonu' clare valet vii 

z~ inde - xiiij -

The furniture of the altar of the above chantry, and the engage
ment of a chantry-priest, it bas been seen, were principal objects 
with the grocers at their first foundation. The priest's wagetl, ori
ginally fixed at 41. 15s. 4d. a year, was increased subsequently, 
and with the expenllt's of worship are regularly entered in the 
wardens' accounts. The annual payment in 1401 to the priest 
" po~ payn, vyn and chaundell, po~ cbaunter messe," was 21. 

The plate and vestments, as early as 1346, consisted of" a chalice 
with the cover, made of silver, which weighed 12 ounces gold
smiths' weight, and an holy vestment for the priest, an alb, manu pie, 
stole, and cbesible, a corpus, and a little missal. These in 
1349 were increased by" a chalyce, weighing 15 ounces troye w! 
and a gode missale which costen 31. 6s. 8d." The list, including 
this and other articles delivered by the wardens in 1398 to " the 
priest," will be seen below.• Their second chantry, in St. Ste
phen's, Walbrook, is similarly described and rated in the Valor 
Ecclesiasticus. The company finally got rid of their church orna
ments, and with them of all traces of the Catholic religion, in 1563, 
by ordering " sale to be made of all the vestyments, copes, albes, 
and other ornaments belonginge to churche stuffe, now remaininge 
in this bouse (hall) for the most commoditie." 

HALL AND BUILDINGS. 

The Grocers' fraternity met at five several places previously to 
building a ball. The first was the town mansion of the abbot of 
Bury, in St. Mary Axe, now Bevis Marks. Here they held their 

• Fumitvn tmd Orfuzmntll kiMtgi11g to tM Altar of tAe fn,_,.., ita 
Sai11t A11tll0111'' C/lw'('/1. 

1349. A ebnlyce welgbf 15 ownces y• altere; I crucytlx Uld 
troif' ; w~ a gode myiiAillf' ll Images; I Yntyment witll 
which eoatl'n 31. 61. 8d., given a eorpua of redele bawdkya 
by Sir Symon de Wy, paraon for a preete; I YeStyment of 
of Barnes. white for a preste, ll wbyte 

1398. One mi..ale; I gr~ portarle; eurtena for yo. ebappel, I long 
J ebalyce aylYer gylte; I other whyt.e eartea. witb e-
aylver chaiyce, parcell gylte ; for the .ame ; ll old ~ 
1 p! of Yialea of 8YiYer; I p! Yeatyments, ll altare towellea, 
ditto of tlnne ( stannoo) ll aarpllcf!!l. 
J latyn eandf'botyke; ll large The above are enumerated as being 
ebeata with 4 boltea of yron, delivered to tbe priest, Sir John Wby111· 
I rydolle of red bawdkyn, by,bytbf'wardflllti,RobertPapandHetiiJ 
wl\b c:.,._ to hang befol'tf Halton.-Acmw11tofGNM'I'a.,..,. 
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meetings in 1345, 1346. In l:J47 they met at "the abbot's place 
of St. Edmund." In 1348 they met at" the house of one Fulg
ham, called the Ryngdehall," near Garlick-hythe, where, and at 
the hotel of the abbot of St. Cross, they continued till 1383. 
They then took up their temporary residence in Bucklenbury, 
at a place calletkthe Cornet's Tower, which had been used by 
Edward III. at the beginning of his reign, as his exchange of 
money and exchequer. 

In 1411 they purchased of the lord Fitzwalter the chapel of the 
Fratres du Sac, in the Old Jewry, which had originally been a 
Jewish synagogue; and having some yean afterwards made further 
purchase of that nobleman's town mansion, which adjoined the said 
chapel, raised money for building their hall on its present site. 
The 8th of May, 1427, say their records, "was the funte stoon 
leyd of the Grocers' place in Conyhoope lane, in the warde of 
Chepe, there being present our wonhipful Alderman Thomas 
Knolles, William Cambridge, John de Wellys, Rogere Oteley, and 
many othen; and fro' the seide viij. day of May to the v. day of 
Juyn next following was maade the foundementofthe west gably
hende of the hall." The cost of doing this, with the ground, 
amounted to 2901. 151. 3d., which, as well as the money for con
tinuing the building, was raised by a subscription of sixty-three 
persons named. The work must have proceeded most rapidly, for 
June 5, the next year, (1428,) an entry states," aile the founde
ment of the ball" to have been" fully made, except the founde
ment of the west gabill ende, aile the dores in the halle fully 
maad, set up and iclosed, the walle atte seid west gabilbende 
maade x. fote in beyghte above the watir table." The gable end wall 
was also raised, and the wall north of the parlour carried to its full 
length, "with the dore into the parlo.re and ij. wyndowes into the 
chapele ; also the foundement of the boterye and pantrye was 
take and maad ;" and the same year "was beginne and full 
maade the foundement of the parlore and chamber, with the vawte, 
chemeneys, and previe11, and the seide parlore and the tresance 
lattised, glazed, selyd, with other necessaries as it aperith." The 
entire completion of this work was celebrated by a dinner, Febru
ary 5, 1428, which cost 51. 61. Bd., and is said to have been "the 
fyrste dynner imade in the parlore to our aldermen and other 
many worthe men of the fellishipp." 

From the above entry we find the old Grocen' Hall to have re
tained the friary " chapele," and to have possessed as subor
dinate buildings, a buttery, pantry, vault or cellar, parlour and 
chamber. In addition to these, after accounts mention a kitchen, 
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tower or turret, a clerk's residence and offices, a garden, and a 
set of almshouse• in the front yard, for the company's almsmeo 
and women. · 

Many of the items of e&pense of completing these buildings 
ufford curious illustrations of the great difference between the prices 
of ancient and modem times. ·'" 

"For chalk, stoon, and cartage, Iyme, and sand, and loom," 
the coat was only 41l. '21. 7fl. The other materials consisted of 
"tymber with the coste and cariage," 481. 5s. 6d. ; and " on
wrougbte Stapylton stone, reidy hewe for the same for wyndowes, 
wyndow jambes, and sills, Crestable mesth in stoon, hewn for the 
sowtb side of the halle, ashier, coyne, skew ragge, chalke, ftintyles 
and estricbe boarde," 321. 2s. 11d. The "mason's weages, with 
maistre mason's rewarde," was 51. 9s. 2d. " Carpenter's weages, 
with the maistre carpenter's rewarde," 591. 81. 4¥1· The price of 
"makyng of the celour, the batements, and kervyng of the keyys 
in the parlore and treasure witbouten, and in the baye wyndowe of 
the chambre, with werie boards and lattices in the seyde parlore 
and chambre," was 101. 81. 8d. The "dawber•" or white
washers did all their work for 21. ISs. 3d. 

Though so far finished as to be habitable, the hall and its appen
dages, it appears, were little more than shells at this period ; for it 
was not till 1594 that the wardens were ordered " to confere with 
a joynere of abilitie and skilfull workmen how the hall might 
be wainscotted, upon the view and sight of convenient patterns." 
The business was afterwards done by a Mr. Stickells, who '' was 
to oversee the worke at the weages of 20d. a daie, his two cbiefe 
workmen 18d., and the' rest 16d. adaie,and two boys 8d. a daie." 

In 1607 it was recorded that " the off ere of Sir Stephen Soame 
to new ceil the ball, though it should cost him 5001., is thankfullie 
and lovynglie accepted by the courte and companie," and '20/. 
was ordered to be contributed towards it by the wardens. The 
great parlour was not boarded till 1631, before which the floor 
had been strewed with rushes, according to· the old English fashion, 
already noticed. On the second of September in that year, the 
court, "takyng into consideracyon the inconveniencie and noy
someness of the rushes in the parlore, especially in the summer 
time, and alsoe how subject they were to the great danger of fyre 
in the wyntere," had the same boarded, and furnished with three 
dozen of chairs, "beinge of the best Raushe (Russia) leathere." 

Its furniture, at the above early dates, was of the same rude 
character which has been described, the tables being merely 
boards on stands; for an entry of January 1583 states (and it 
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shews the simplicity of the times), that " the two long table11 
in the parlour, with the treaaels and tablecloth belonging to them, 
were lent to the chancellor, at his request, for the celebration of 
the marriage of his daughter," This tablecloth it is probable was 
the same mentioned in an entry of 1575, when the court, "beinge 
put in remembrance by the wardens of the lacke of napery that 
is in this house," directed the wardens to provide " one tablecloth 
of damaake, and two tableclothS of diapere, together with nape
kina, as they should thinke needefull." In point of plate the 
company made ample amends for other deficiencies, as will be 
aeen in the list below. It must have been most splendid and 
valuable.• 

The company's armoury is not mentioned before 1558, when 
their records state " that 12d. a day shall be allowed to John 
Edwin, the armourer, for every daie's worke which he shall doe in 
bymyshing and dressing of aile the bamesae then remaining in 
the house, over and above the 13s. 4d., his yearly salary.'' 

The garden is mentioned at the first building of the hall in 
1427, when sums amounting to nearly 121. are stated to have been 
laid out on it. They prove, with other evidence, that it must have 
been an extremely pleasant retreat, considering its situation in the 
heart of the town, for we also learn that it bad vines spreading 
up before the parlour-windows, and in other parts was defended 
by" new rayling." It had also an arbour; and in 1433, (on pur
chasing for 3ll. 17s. Bd. "the remaynder of the voide grounde 
sumtyme the lord Fitzwalter's halle,") this rural appendage was 
so far enlarged as ultimately to become a place of recreation for 
the neighbouring inhabitants, as well as the citizens generally ; 
several petitions froin whom to the company, for this liberty, are 
recorded. It is described as containing " alleys, hedge-rows, and 
a bowling alley, with an antient tower of stone and brick at the 

• It colliJisted, 81tcluaively of wh11t Is 
mentioned In p. 89, Hlst. Esslly, llnd 
afterwudamuch llccumulllt6d,of ij .galon 
patti" chilled llnd hlllf gylte, weyen xvj. 
Dlllrks llnd llj. ounces of troye weyghte, 
tbe gift of T4oma• HtUkiru, grocer, In 
1465; (SRme dllte,) lj . buelliJ Md ij. 
ewel'l! of sylver ptll'ceil gylte, with foldls 
In tbe printl.t, 11nd tbt~ buend weylnge 
vllj.lbli'. of troye weight safe half lln 
ounce, llnd tbe ewers weylnge xllij. 
ownces, wblcbA Nichola• Wyford,gro· 
('t'r and alderm'ln, gafF unto this Crater· 
nile; n houdynge cappe, cover of syf. 
,.,r, p'cell gllte, weylnge of troyt' 
weygbt xxxj. owncee, and llj . gn. of 

an ownce, wblch RdJert Gar1lang, 
grocer, gaft' unto this fratemlte; a 
etondynge cuppe, cover of aylver, 11nd 
aile gilte, powDJed, we)1nge of troye 
weygbt xxxj. ownces llDd a balf, whicb 
Ma,.gm Burton, lllte wedow, and a 
n.ter- of thi• {elli•hip, gsiF unto tbid 
fraternlte." 'there were, besides tbe 
11bove, four other large standing CUfl8 
and covers, the gift.. of different per· 
I!Ond, nil of tbem of great weight, 
and two "chllll6d and nile gilta," toge
ther with " two nutts, gamyabed wltb 
aylv11r gyltc," Aix goblets, weighing 
I 16 ounce8, 11ailver Mit, of nlneounres, 
lcc.-Acc,of Grocen' Company, jJ.32~. 
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north-west corner," called the turTet ; which, if part of the lord 
Fit:llwalter's mansion, as is probable, must have been nearly one of 
the oldest buildings within the city walls. The garden remained 
unchanged till the construction ofa new hall, in 1798, when it was 
contracted by the increased sille of the buildings; and was again 
nearly severed in half, in 1802, for enlarging Prince's-street. For 
this latter slice, just mentioned to have ,cost the grocers 311. 
17s. 8d. in 1433, the company is stated to have received for it 
from the Bank of England more than 20,0001., a most astonishing 
instance of the immense rise in the value of property on this spot.! 

Frequent entries occur of the letting of Grocers' Hall for festi
vals and other purposes, which embody interesting portions of its 
history, as well as acquaint us with the style of its ancient fittings
up and furniture: 

In 1564, "Mr. Mallorie, sonne to the lord mayor, and others, 
praied the wardens to have the use of common hall, parlore, and 
kitchen of Grocers' Hall, on Friday, 9 Febuarye, to make a supper 
to divers gentlemen of Gray's lnne, for the great amitie between 
them and the Middle Temple gentlemen;" which was agreed to, 
the same not to be taken as a precedent. In the course of time 
abuses appear to have arisen in this system of letting, for, A.D. 

1610, it was ordered "that for the future the company's hall shall 
not be let or made use of by strangers for burials, county feasts, 
and the like, without leave of the wardens.'' And in 1678, the 
company's officers making complaint that they were excluded, on 
the hall being let to strangers " for dinners, funerals, county 
feasts, or weddings," it was forbid to be let unless they were 
employed. 

The chief use• made of Grocers' Hall, was before and during the 

• The " Continwtiora of tile True 
Diurraall of Pa11age• ira Par#anaent," 
for January, 1716, says," All thevot.es 
at the committee in Grocet'l' Hall, 
which were after voted In the hoUJe, 
were drawn into several declarations 
at Grocer~· Hall. Those that con
cerned the House of Commons alone 
were voted, and ordered to be printed; 
th011e that concerned the Lords and 
Commons, u the providing a guard for 
tbe parliament; and th11t, for d~claring 
tboee enemit>s to the Commonwealth 
tbat have endeavoured or advised aught 
tbat should put 11 dissention betwixt the 
king and parliament, If tbey come not 
In and yield theml!elvea; there are st"nt 
unto the lords to joyne; and eo to be 
printed by ord.er of both ho~Uee." 

At the 88llle date it announce. " tbat 
tbe Parliamentary committee is to JDHt 
at Grocer•' HaU, at 8 o'clock the next 
morning, " to treat of the Nfety of tbe 
klngdomes of England and Ireland," 
(from whence their summons luu~,) 
" and to give them a large power. And 
that the lrlab committee shall sit there 
also if tbe lords think fit. To wbich 
the lords agreed, and made the 88llle 
adjournmPnt and committee." The 
next day, (18th January,) "the house 
of peers and the commons hou.se met 
in a committee at Grocers' Hllli," in 
fnrther proet'cutlon of this bualnetoa. 
Tbe same committee sat theM again 
on the Monday and Satnrday following, 
wltb the like Intent; on Friday, Jan. 
21, again; and on Saturday 22, at tbe 
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Interregnum. In 1641, the " Grand Committee of Safety" re
moved ita sittings from Guildhall here, and continued them at 
inte"ala for several yean afterwards. In 1648, they were obli
ged to get rid of an intended intrusion of the Parliament troops, 
under Fairfax, by a similar petition to that of the Merchant 
Tailors. • The next year ( 1649) a grand entertainment was made 
by the grocers' at their hall to Cromwell and Fairfax, when the 
latter was presented by the company with a bason and ewer of 
gold, and Cromwell with three hundred pounds-worth of plate, 
and two hundred pieces of gold. An account of the feasting and 
ceremonies is given in a highly caustic and happily satirical con
temporaneous tract, reprinted in Lord Somer's tracta.t They 
afterwards entertained Cromwell, as lord protector, in a still 
superior style ; and finally, at the Restoration, General Monk, 

llllllle pl11ce, both houae11 met to treat 
of an lntt-nded voyage to Argilrr, (Al
gt.n,) to eelect able minlstera for eet. 
Uing the church government, and to 
allow a reiuation in the nee of the 
commoo prayer. 

16H, Marc:b 8, "the committee of 
the bouee of c:ommonA met at Grocera' 
Hall, ac:c:ordlng to a former onler, and 
lllllde 110me progreMI In providing of 
monies for the army, and to that end 
elected a sub-committee to lllllke pro· 
poattioll8 to the City concerning the 
MJDe.''-Pwf~ct Diurnal/. 

• See Historical Eaaay, p. 181. 
tTbe Perfect Diumall for JuDe 'f, 

16411, gives a particular account a!IIO of 
this entertainment, and affords at the 
same time a good idea of the party con· 
atitntlng tbe tben parliament. " Tbi.l 
day, according to 11n invitlltion from the 
lord lllllyor and City of London, the 
speaker of the bouiM! of commons, 
with the repreeentlltive membera now 
aitung In parliament, Hie Excellency 
and the ofticera of the army now In 
town above the degree of lieutenant, 
the lord prealdent and conneel of atllte, 
(after bearing two IM!rmona at Cbrit<t'e 
c:burcb, rreacbed by the reverend 
dlnnee, 1\ r. Goodwin and Dr. Owen,) 
went to Grocers' Hall, the place ap· 
pointed for their entflrtalnment, where 
a eumptnoua feut Willi prepared for 
them. Mr. Speaker, the lord general, 
the lord preaident, earl of Pembroke, 
t'arl of Salisbury, lieutenant-general 
Cromwell, and other membera of the 
parliament and connell of •tllte, sate at 
the upper lloard; the other membera of 
theo boUle at two tablea on each aide of 

the ball. Mejor·general Lambert, and 
some other olllcer~~ of the army, Ate 
at a tllble In the •iddk of 1M flail. 
The lords cbeefe juaticee and lords 
cbeefe baron, and other j urlgt"s of both 
bencbe~, dined in a apaciona room tlt1e'l' 

tM parlour, and the lord mayor, alder
men, and 110me councillmPn, atanotber 
tllble in the same roome. Other olll
cera of the army, 110me genUemen and 
attendante to Mr. Speaker,earlofPem· 
broke, the lords general, &c. aate in the 
parlour. The entertainment wu -.ery 
free and cheerful). "Wnco11z, ·• in capt
tall lflttera, written In a banneret upon 
moat of the dlsbea, were In -.ery greata 
number. No drinking of bealtba nor 
other unc!Yill coneomitanu, formerly 
of sucb great meetings, nor any other 
mnelck but of the drum and trumpet. 
A feut Indeed of Cbriltiana and cheeft'· 
talnea, wbereae othera were rather of 
Cllr~tieu and COI"rrWW'ant•. And wllat 
t. to be remembered, the poore w..re 
not forgotten at thl• feut; for, beside. 
the oterplua of Yictualla left at dinner 
lt'nt to ~~everall priaon• in London, 40li. 
were given and distrt buted amongst the 
poore of the ~~eterall parlebell in and 
about London.'' Tbe same paper of 
tbe Dt'Xt day adds, that " Sir John 
W oolluton, and other aldermen, and 
11ome of the common connell of the 
eald city, came to his excellency the lord 
general Fairfax, at bia boUle In Quuta· 
.tr~d, and In the name· of the City pre
eented him with a large and weighty 
buon and ewer of katna gold, and eent 
to the general Cromwell a great pre
eent of plate, Yalue 30011. and 1100 
plecea In gold.'' 
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when they expended two hundred and fifteen pounds on the feast, 
and enrolled him, as we have aeen, a brother of the company. 

The U>ndon Gazette of May 14, 1666, states the "Prize Office" 
to be at Grocers' Hall, and announces the sale there of 150 tuns 
of French wine. • 

The fire of London, some of whose effects in melting their 
plate, and committing other ravages, have been stated, only de
stroyed the roof and woodwork of Grocers' Hall, for, on collecting 
their first subscription of 7001. from the members, and to which 
they added the produce of the melted silver, it was found "that 
the wall& of the old hall had resisted tl&e fire, and were $()JIM, 
and it was determined to new roof them, and proceed with 
the funds in hand." The work languished, however, for many 
months, and would probably have been wholly suspended but for 
the liberality of Sir John Cutler. This gentleman, whose generous 
deeds prove him to have been the reverse of the miser described 
by Pope, rebuilt the parlour and dining-room, in 1668-9, and was 
gratified by " a strong vote of thanks," and the resolution of the 
court, " that his statue and picture should be placed in the ball, 
as memorials of the company's esteem and gratitude." The first 
meeting and festival held in the ball after the fire were on lord 
mayor's day this year. The hall is stated, two years afterwards, to 
have been granted to the parishioners of St. Mildred's as a chapel, 
till their own church could be rebuilt. The "turret" or tower, in 
the garden, it should be observed, had also escaped the fire, and 
with it all the company's ancient records of which it was the manu
script room. The building was fitted-up for the clerk's residence, 
and a meeting-place for the court. A court-room for the latter pur
pose is mentioned as part of the hall buildings, near the above date, 
when complaint being made of " the unseemliness and disturbance 
of taking tobacco and having drink and pipes in the court-room 
during courts sitting," it was agreed that thenceforward, "for the 
better order, decorum, and gravity to be observed, and readier 
dispatch and minding of debates and business of the court, and 
!\voiding this occasion of offence and disgust," that" there should 
be no taking of tobacco or drinking used or permitted in the 
court-room during the sitting of the court, under a fine of 51.;" 
and if any person have "a desire to refresh himself by a pipe of 
tobacco or cup of drink, at a convenient time or interval of serious 

• "Gazette, May 14, 1666: Prize tuns of French wine. The particulal'8 
Offict>, May 12. At liro«r•' Hall nre will apJI&Ir by a hill upon tbe Ex· 
to be ,.,t to M1e tbe 17tb inat. 15tl change." 
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business," he was " to withdraw into some retiring room more suit
able and fit for the purpose." 

The hall, which in 1681 is spoken of as being "in ruins," 
probably from its not having been suitably repaired in the first 
instance, was in that year renovated at an expense of 500l., by 
Sir John Moore, a rival benefactor with Sir John Cutler, 
in order, it is said, that others by his example might "con
tribute their assistance to re-edify and augment it, 80 as to make 
it the most commodious seat for the chief magistrate of the city, 
or a mansitm ltouBt, as well as with a view to other benefits;" and a 
model for one " such additional building as might make the hall 
commodious, both for ornament and use," being adopted, Sir 
John Frederick, and other eminent members, became also liberal 
contributors, and the whole was completely repaired and beau
tified. Moore was the first who kept his mayoralty in the new 
hall, and he paid the company a net rent of 21l0l. for it. It con· 
tinued to be let for the same object for many years; till, in 1735 
as the company's circumstances had much improved, the hall was 
forbid to let it thenceforward, but to a mayor attached to the 
company. In 1694 it was let to the Bank of England, who held 
their courts there till the building of the Bank, in 1734. 

The company's present hall was built in 1802, but 80 insecurely, 
that in 1827 a thorough repair was obliged to be commenced; 
since which, the whole interior has been beautified, the statue of 
Sir John Cutler renovated and removed from its weather-beaten 
situation in the garden, and the arms .put up of all the eminent 
and illustrious members of the company, through the intervention 
and exertions of the late respected master, J. B. Heath, esq.• 

• The Harl. Manuscripts mention 
the following to have been the old arms 
remaining In Grocers' Hall before 1666. 
(S. stands for sheriff, and M. for 
m11yor.) 

"TheHe arms following art> CoUers 
abont the hall, In the Grossers' Hall, 
taken anno 1683. Andrew Bockt"rell, 
m. eeven years, 127ll. Sir John Gisors, 
1:H1, m. 1246. Rhaphe Ashure, 
~. 1243, m. 12·H. Laraunce Frowlck, 
4 . 1449, m. 1251. Henry Frowick, 
twice m. ; e. 1215. Ilamond Chickwell, 
e. 1313. John Grantbnm, s. ISllll, 

m. 1329. Andrew Auberie, a. 1331, 
m. 1339. - Dolsbll!, John Nott, 
John Ward, J. Philpot, N. Brembre, 
W. Hadley, W. Barrett, Adam Carkltt, 
aldermen. J. Langer, 1383. Thomu 
Hoo, 1383. Godfrey Greenford, 1383. 
William Budbey, 1383. Richard 
Aleabury, 1383. John Fumeux, 1383, 
William E.eaham, 1383. Richllrd 
Preston, 13113. John Chnrcbam or 
Chnrchman, 1585. Sir W. Sandon, alder
man 13116, m. 1400. Richard Yenor, 
alderman 1389. SirWm. ditto, m. 1390. 
Sir Hugh Flll!talfe, alderman l38T." 
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TRUST-ESTATES AND CHARITIES 

WITHIN THE PATRONAG.f. OR SUPKRINTENDANCJ!., AND or· THK 
PENSIONS, GirTS, &c., THB.OUGU VARIOUS BENEFACTORS, AT 
TUE DISPOSAL Or THJ!. COMPANY OF GB.OCERS; WITH THE COM· 
Jll88IONJ!.B.S' ACCOUNT 01' CHARITIES FOR THEIR &NDOWJI&WT 

J 

AND SUPPORT. 

SCBOUmC APPOIIITXBJITII. 

LAxToN .-The muter of the free grammar school of Oundle. The 
usher of do. 

WALWYN.-The master of the free school at Colwall, in Here
fordshire. 

Box.-The muter of the free grammar school of Witney, Orford
shire. 

The usher of do. 

LIVIJIGS. 

KNOLLEs.-The third presentation to the rectory of St. Mary le 
Bow, Cheapside. 

MIDDLETON.-The rectory of Austell, in the county of Corn
wall. 

SL&NEY.-The rectory of Norhill, in Bedfordshire. 
The rectory and patronage of the vicarage of Bucknall, 

in Shropshire. 
The rectory and patronage of the vicarage of Ugbo

rough, in Devonshire. 
Cuuac:uMAN-Tbe rectory of St. Stephen's, Walbrook. 

The alternate presentation to the rectory of St. Mil
dred's, Poultry. 

The following is the account of the Grocers' Trust EstateS and 
Charities, as given in Strype's Stow, from the Table furniahed by 
the company's clerk for that work, before 1720. 
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" OIPTII AlfD CRAaiTIBII ll:!fTaUII'J'IiD WITH TRii W'OURIPPUL COIIPA!f'l OP 
oaoczas, or LO!fDOft'. 

•••• IICBOOLI. 

ODe at Oundle, ID 
Northamptonohlre. 

Another at Cohrall, ID 
Herefordahlre. 

Another at TopelJA'e, ID 
Yorll.ahlre. 

AnothM' at Witney, ID 
Odordahlre. 

Sir WOllam Laxton, 
knlcbt. 

Mr. Humphrey Wal· 
wyn. 

llr. WWJam RobiD-...... 
llr. HlllrJ BOL 

.&.LM880tfa•e. 

t Sir Heal')' Keble. Edmund Elmer • 
t Sir William Butler. Thomu Fanner. 
t John Maldon. Lettlco D"""e. 
t Tbomu Gore. Rlclw'd Lambert. 
t Thomu Bnteaden. t HumphHy WaiWJD. 
t Sir William Laxton. t Lady Anne lllddletaD. 
t John Wardal. Edward Jakeman 
t Thomu Koll& CatbMIDe HalL 
t Emme Bacbua. Rocer Knott. 
t Sir Thomu Middle- John Haydoa. 

ton. Sir Thomu llamley. 
t WUI.Wn RobiDaon. Peter Ho111hton • 

An almohOUJe at Oun· 
clle, 1D Nortlwnptoa
ahlre. 

t Ellaabeih Barra!. Thomu aw,e. 
Sir William Laxton, t Peter Blomdel. John Gron. 

luiJiht. t Sir John Hart. WWJam Pennefather. 

Another at Lulll111· Sir Jolm P..,by. 
atoae,IDKent. 

t Lady CathariDe, V.._ John DawkiDa. 
countaa Cornay. Robert Brooke. 

t GObert K•te. John Holman. 
William Rob!DIOII. Mary RobiDaoa. 
Alderman Saunden. Richard Hall. 

For four echolan ID \ Mn. Mary Robblloa. t Francia TlrreL Thomaa Weatraw. 
J-. c0n11e, <>soa. t Edmund TunW. Robert BoWJer. 

For four acholan ID lin. Emma Bacbua. John Heydoa. John HudiOII. 
...:h watreralty. Robert Lambert. Sir Robert Napper. 

Nlcholaa Stnee. William Pennyfatber. 
t Sir John P...:hye. Thomu Mouhton. 
Richard Hayle. Stephen Abberley. 

AD'f'OW'IOif8• 

ODe at NortbDl, ID Bed
fordlhlre. 

Tb- two ll'dnp Tbomu Wh•tley. John Mnlll. 

~ther at Allhallowa 
SteJDIDI, ID Mark 
lane, Londoo. 

were purcbued by t Mary RobiDaon. Thomu GamulL 
the company, pur- t Lady Marpret Slaney. ConatantiDe Wrfcht-
IUIUit to the will Heal')' Anderaon. m&n. 

of the Lady Mar- John Newman. Sir Edward Wrfcbt. 
pret Slaney, d• Sir John Lyon. Thamea r-an . 

Another ad•owaon of 
St. Stepben'a, Wal· 
brook, Loodon. 

1001. or 111.,.../Joul. 

..... 
Sir Heal')' Keble, 

kDJsht. •. •· Thoae peraona whoae name~ han a 
dager before them sa•• 11001. or more. 

.Drowts b!f Ma. ll&vawatLL, CZ..i qflllll a-,..,.."• 

• In 1686 proceedings were bad, 
'ODder a Cf1111miuion of cllarita6k rue1, 
n~~~pecting the charities under the ma
Dagt'mment or the Groceno' Company, 
which it will be expedient to notice 
pnmau~ly to entering on the atatement 
or tbeir IIIYeral cbaritin. 

By an iflf'lllititm, taken nnder the 

commlulon, on the 21th of Auguat, 
1686, .It wu round that the Grocera• 
Company were entltll!'d to di'fel'8 estatea, 
therein enumeraW, derhed from dilfe
rent 116neractol'8, and charged with .,.. 
rious charitable Ulell, (which will be 
ad"rerted to In the rollowlng 1tatement;) 
and allo to ceria1n other eatat.elln Eng-
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SCHOOLS. 

L.\ XTON's-At Oundle, Nortbamptonshire. "For all boys of Oun
dle wbo will come thither to learn." The admission 
in the company, and obtained through application to 
tbe court. 

Scholars are admitted aa soon as they can begin the 
Latin accidence. 

PARTICULAJlS. 

This school was founded by Sir William Laxton, who by a codicil to his 
will, dated 27th July.!-1556, directed it to be called "The Free School of Sir 

land llnd Ireland, not 10 charged, viz. 
In Ireland, to the mMor of Grocera, 
near Londonderry, to an eqnlll ebare 
with the other eltmln chief companlee 
of London, In certain lands and tene
ment. pu.rcbaaed In the name of the 
Vintnera' Company; and to their pro
portion of the Royal Fishery of the 
kingdom of Ireland, held by the City 
of London; Md in EDJdand, to two 
teneiDI!Dtl in the parish ol St. Michael, 
Queen-street, London, by the de-rise of 
Elizabeth Burrell ; to two tenements 
In tbe parish of Sboredltcb, by grant 
from Sir John Hart; and to a messuage 
In Botolph-IMt>, London, by the de
-rise of John Maldon; the rents of nll 
which estates then produced an annual 
sum of 8791, 101.; and that the Mid 
company had aliO recei'fed di9ere lega· 
clee and giftt in money, amounting to 
67841. in truat to make thereout cer· 
tain Mnnal pllymeots to charitable uses 
(therein enumerated, and which wtll 
be also detlllled In the followtng 
statemt~nt ;) which several charges on 
the estatee, and the money charitiee, 
amounted to the nm of 6381. 111. 8d. 
Jt was also found that there were arreara 
due from tbe said company upon divere 
of the said charitiee, to the amount of 
UJ61. 141. And further, that thecom
pllny bad recel'fed from -rarioo.s bene
factora, therein mentioned, di9ers ~ums 
of money, amounting In the whole to 
46201. to be lent out In different por· 
tiona, on llllCilrity, to poor membera of 
the comrmny, to set up In their tradtll. 
And it was farther found, that the said 
estatee were charged by the company, 
09ef and above th" yearly cbarltiee, for 
security of a nm of 46001. taken up 

by them at interest, for the plllp03eS 
therein mentioned. 

By a tkC'I'u of 14~ etniUIIiuiOtterl, 
founded on tbho inquisition, aad datt->d 
3d of September, 1686, after reeltin!!", 
amongst other things, that the company 
hulng aeYf'ral other great debte upon 
them besides the arrears of tbe said 
cbaritlee , Md their estete, consisting 
almost wholly of bouaes in London, 
baYing been cOD8UIDed in the late dread· 
ful fire in that city, and other accidents 
having befallen tbem, to the almOIIt 
utttlr Impoverishment of the llllid com
pany, bad prayed that considerable time 
might be giYen them for the satisfying 
of the laid arrears :-it was, wtth tbe 
consent of the company, ordered and 
decreed, that all aad tmlfY percel of 
the said real estate of the said company, 
In the said lnqo.sltlon mentioned, should 
from thenceforth for eTer stMd and be 
charged wtth all and aingalar tbe grow
Ing charitable uses (and othf'r uses) ln 
the said Inquisition mentioned, and 
wtth the arreara of the said charities ; 
and that the said company 'hould, on 
or before the i9th of No9ember then 
next, convey all the aforesaid estates 
to twelve tro.stees, and their heirs, 
therein named, who should receive the 
rents and profits thereof. and should 
pay the said yearly growing payment. 
to the several charitable uses In the 
Inquisition mentioned; and in case the 
rente, fines, or other profits of the e~~
tates, Ahonld at My time exceed the 
said payments, that the overpl011 should 
be applied proportionably in payment 
of the arrears of the said annual cbarl· 
tiee ; and when such arrears shoold be 
paid off, that ncb overplo.s shoold be 
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William Laxton, knight, and aldenDIIIl of London;" appointing it to be kept 
in a bouse called "The Guild or Fraternity House of Oundle," and which 
was to be employed as the school-house, and for an habitation of certain 
almsmen, (of whom a separate account will be found presently.) To maintain 
these establishments, the testator devised and gave all his messuages, lands, 
tenements, rents, and hereditaments, in the parish of St. Switbin, London 
Stone, and in Sherbome-lane, Nicholu-lane, Abchurch-lane, Candlewick
street, and Eastcheap, or elsewhere in the city of London, which he purchased 
of Edward Weldon, to the Grocers' company, upon trust; first, that they 
should make suit to obtain the said guild·house from the king and queen, 
and apply it to the purposes mentioned ; and then, that the said company 
should provide "an honest, virtuous, and learned schoolmaster, being a 
muter of arts, ~ ~c\ur.un~v. fr!lel.y wjthi.n the .said.. .schooJ.,houae. tQ all 
_!!Uch as shall co~e_.!hill!.~ t~ learn ; and shall provide an honest learned per
son ·to be usher, to teach the scholars under the said master.'' For their ser
vices the company were to pay the schoolmaster 18l. per annum, and to the 
usher 6l. 131. 4d. And he directed that the said school (with the admission) 
s~Jould be called "The Free Grammar School of Sir William Laxton, knight," 
and the schoolmaster, usher, and headman, called "The Schoolmaster, Usher, 
and Deadman of Sir William Laxton.'' And, for want of convenient time 
further to explain the erection aforesaid, he directed that all other things touch-

pald to the l<llid company, to be l!iepolled 
of acconlln~t to intent of the donors of 
the Mid ~tlfts of money, to be lent to 
memben of the company ; and that 
when all such charitied were fulfUled, 
the residue should be paid to the said 
company for their own use. And It 
wu ordered, that when any foar or more 
of the said trustees should die or re
moYe, the compnny should choose as 
many oth~ In their room, not being 
-"en! of the company, so 1111 to 
complete the number of twelve, to be 
trustees Ill! nfort.'~Rid for ever. 

The conveyance to trustees was made 
according to the direction of the decree; 
but the company have long resumed 
the management of their eetates and 
the administration of their charities, 
regulating themselves therein by the 
binding of the decree. 

The company are now In poaeaslon 
or all the real property mentioned in 
the inqulaition, except 11 small piece of 
ground forming part of the garden of 
G'l'fleer•' Hall, which was some yean 
ago sold, under the provisions of an 
act of Parliament, to tbe company of 
the Bank of England, for the purposes 
of enlarltlng the bank and th" street 
adjoining tht.'reto,call~ Prince's-street, 

and a hol1811 In Steyning-lane, given by 
Mrs. Backhouse, u will be noticed In 
the account of her gift. The annual 
reYenue received from these estates, 
which has been greaUy impi'Ol'ed ~lnce 
the taking of the lnquiMition, fu exceed 
the amount of the eum annually payable 
under the several charities, 

"These facts," the commlssionel'll 
add, "having been proved to our satis
faction, and Meh charity being now, 
by the operation of the decree, secnred, 
not merely on the property originally 
given for Its maintenance, but on nll 
the eststes of the company, we shall 
not think It nece881lry, in the following 
account of the 10everal charities, to enter 
Into any detail of the present condition 
of the respective premi*'<!' originally 
appropriated to each, exCt'pt In those 
instances wbt>re the whole produce of 
auch premises, and not merely fixed 
payments out or them, is dedicated by 
the donor to the purposes of the cha
rity. 

" We ahall however, In such Clllltl, 
notice the ftnding of the Inquisition 
with respect to It, In onler to mark 
such Yllliationa from the origi11al foun
dntion as stand upon the authority of 
the lnqul.eltion and decree." 
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ing the erection and continuance of the said school should be considered and 
done as by the good discretion of his executrix and the oveneen of his 
will should be thought convenient. 

APPLICATIOif. 

In the inquisition the property derivl.'d from Sir William Laxton is stated 
to have consisted of eleven m~ssuages in Candlewick-strut, two in .A. be~ 
lane, one in Nichola.-lane, one in Ealtchtap, one in Shtrborne-lane, fOur in 
St. Swithin•s-lane, and five in Bush-laue, London, and to have yielded alto
gether au income of 1701. 131. 4d. 

The founder's school-bouse and premises at Oundle have been considerably 
enlarged by purchases made of late years by the Grocers• company, to the 
amount of l50ol., for additional buildings, and fOr a play-ground for the 
boys of the school. Improvements have been made in the schoolmaster's 
bouse, for the purpose of enabling him to take boarders. The sums expended 
in repairs and improvements since 1809 amount to more than 12001., exclu
sively of an annual sum of 51. allowed for incidental repairs. It appears, 
from the before-mentioned decree, that at the date of it the company bad 
augmented the schoolmaster's salary to 301., and the usher's to 101.; the 
annual sums paid in respect to the school being : 

£ •. d. 
To the schoolmaster, as the stipend for himselfand his 

usher 40 0 0 
60 0 0 An additional gratuity 

100 0 0 

The schoolmaster is a clergyman and master of arts, and is appointed by 
the company, who leave the nomination of the usher to him. The number of 
free scholars in May 1821 was eight, admitted from the town of Oundle. No 
application for the admission of any boy appears to have been refused. They 
receive a classical education. JI.B. A deputation of the Grocers' company 
occasionally visit this establishment.• 

• LuacRYif'a Grn.-AU the pro
perty which the company now haYe in 
Cannon-etreet, (formerly Candlewick, 
or Canwtck-street,) Ia stated in the in
qnilltion to Ill!' derired from the abo't'~ 
mentioned gift of Sir William Laxton ; 
but in an Index to the company'• old 
book of willa, which Index appean to 
ha't'8 been made in 176il, It Ia atatfod 
tbat two of the tenements in Canwick
lltreet, deacribl!'d as the gift of Sir W 11-
ltam Luton, were giYen by John 
Lurchyn. 

The will of John Lurcbyn II dated 
the 6th of July, 1459, by which he gawe 
bla two great tenements, aitualf' In 
Canwick-atreet, in the pariah of St. 
Mary Botha't'81, " for the relif'f, aid, 
and support of the poor almspeople of 
the Grocen• company for eYer." The 
whole of the premleea In Cannon-etreet 
were destroyed by the fire of London. 
The gift of John Lurcbyn Ia not men
tioned In the decree, and no ~illc 
dlatribution Ia dOw made In reopect 
oflt. 
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W ALWYN's.-At Colwall, in Herefordshire. For all poor children 
of Col wall parish, and seven children of the parish of 
Little Malvern, in Worcestershire, nominated by the 
company. The education is English, consisting of read
ing and writing, and the scholars receive religious in
struction from the master, who is a clergyman; but no 
classical instruction is now given. The Grocers' Com
pany are visitors. 

PARTICULARS. 

Humphrey Walteyn, the founder of this school, by his will, dated the 6th 
of December, 1612, left the sum of 6001. to be bestowed in buying houses 
in the city of London, the rent of which he appointed to be paid as follows : 
To the company of Grocers 51. yearly, and two of the wardens, with the 
clerk and some one learned man, to be chosen by them once in three years, 
to visit and examine the scholars at the school, which by his will be appointed 
to be erected at Col wall, in Herefordshire; to the parish of St. Martin Ongars, 
51. ; and the remainder of the rents of the houses to be purchased be t{llVe for 
the support of this school, directing that the poor children of Colwall, and 
seven children of Little Malvern, of the pooreat in that parish, should be 
taught freely, without payment of anything for their schooling ; and also, 
that those in the parish ofColwall who were able to pay should not pay above 
101. for their schooling in a year. He also directed that the Grocers should 
choose the schoolmaster, and should have care that he be honest, learned, 
godly, and tit every way for instructing youth in learning, and in the fear of 
God; that the schoolmaster should observe that there be prayers in the school 
twice a day at least; and that the company should have power to remove 
him, in case of neglect of duty. And he willed that the schoolmaster should 
have the r.tlue of the houses and tenements which should be bought, the value 
of 101. before mentioned being tirst deducted; and that the said schoolmaster 
should be a pffilcher, and should make four sermons every year, one every 
quarter; and one every year at Little Malvern, wherein he should repeat in 
brief the sum of his will concerning the school, and the order he took therein 
for teaching all the children, as before mentioned . 

APPLICATION . 

It does not appear that any houses were bought with the money bequeathed 
by Humphrey Walwyu; but, by the inquisition, the sum of 301. a year, to 
be paid to the school at Colwall, is mentioned to have been charged upon 
eight houses, in the parishes of St. Michael and St. Peter, Comhill, devised 
to the company by John Dillesdon; and it appears, from the books of the 
company, that this charge bad originally been made by the consent of Hum
phrey Walwyn's executors. 

The sum of 30/. a year is paid to the schoolmaster as his salary, and the 
company have made liberal additions to this in favour of the present master, 

A a 
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354 GROCERS' COMPANY. 

as an encouragement and remuneration Cor his exertioDI to benefit the 
school. Some mismanagement of the establishment appears to have takeo 
place in the time of the preceding master, whose ill state of health occasioned 
him to remove, first to Gloucester, and afterwards to London, leaving an~ 
person in charge of it. The company sent down a deputation to inquire into 
the state of it; and at last induced the master to resign, on giving him an 
allowance of 501. a year. 

The school-bouse, which is inhabited by the master, was rebuilt by the com
pany in 1795, and is kept in repair by them at considerable expense. It does 
not appear when, or by whom, the original building was erected. 

There are, at present, 52 free boys in the school, all of them from the parish 
of Col wall, except one, which is from Little Malvern. The reason why there are 
no more from the latter place, which is entitled to send seven scholars, was staled 
to the commissioners to be, that there was but this one boy bom of Protestant 
parents in that parish. A deputation of the company occasionally visit tbe 
school. The schoolmaster of Colwall school, in addition to his 30l. receives 
an annuity of 51. 61. ad. from the crown out of the land revenues. 

Box's.-At Witney, in Oxfordshire, for 30 boys, natives of Wit-
. ney, who are admitted at six years of age, and may con

tinue during the pleasure of their parents. The master 
has the power of appointment. The education is clas
sical, together with the English language and writing. 

PARTICULARS. 

Witney Grammar School was rounded by Henry Boz, Esq. citizen and 
grocer, of London, in 1663, and a native of Witney, and who endowed it with 
a rent-charge of 60 guineas, issuing out of his estates at Longwork, in Berk
shire. He ordained that the teachers should consist of a master and usher, 
the master to be a graduate of oue of the Universities, and a master of arts, 
and that the usher should be also a graduate. The application fur admisllion is 
made to the master, by certifying,'' boy born in Witney," and paying 2s. 6d. 
as an admission-fee. The Eton Latin and Greek grammars are chiefty used. 
There are no exhibitions or scholarships belonging to the school. The mas
ter's salary is 3Ul. per annum, "':ith the school-house and garden, for which be 
pays parochial rates ; these amounted, in 1816, to 201., leaving the master a 
salary of only 101. Parlour boarders are taken at 30 guineas per anuum. 

The usher's salary was 151. but the office, Mr. Carlisle says, has long been 
vacant,•' and the governors retain the salary.''• There is a writing-master, with 
a stipend of 10/. a year, and 21. 6d. a quarter fur each free boy. The four war
deDI of the Grocers' Company are governors. The visitors are the provost 
and two senior fellows of Oriel College, Oxford. 

• Endowed GriUDmar Schooll, 1 I. p. 320. 
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' TRUST-ESTATES AND CHARtrlES. 3M 

EXHIBITIONS OR TEMPORARY PENSIONS TO POOR SCBOURS AT TBE 

UNIVERSITIES OP OXFORD AND CAMBRIDOE. 

BACKHOUsES.-Two of 51. per annum each, for poor scholars, 
(her own kin, where eligible, to be preferred,) appointed 
by the master, wardens, and company, to one of the 
Colleges in Cambridge. 

RoBINSoN's.-Four of 11. lOs. per annum each, to be given to 
poor scholars of Jesus College, Oxford, nominated by 
the company. • 

ALMSHOUSES. 

LAXTON's.-For seven poor men of Oundle, each of whom has 
5s. per week, with an allowance for clothing, fuel, and 
medicines. The appointment is in the company, the 
consent of the vicar and churchwardens thereof being 
first obtained. 

This charity bas been noticed in the account of Oundle school. The testa
tor directed uy his will that there should be, as part of the foundation of his 
Free Grammar School at Oundle, "seven poor men perpetually found, each of 
them to have weekly 9d. towards their maintenance, together with a conve
nient lodging and house-room'' in the guild or fraternity-house, in which his 
gtammar school was to be kept. The annual sums now paid in respect of 

• In the before-mentioned inqui~i· 
tion, Emma Backboust>'s endowmant 
wu found to have con~isted of two 
bOUSl'd in Wood-street, Loudon, and a 
bolll6 in Staying-lane, in the occupation 
of the Haberdn.sb .. rs' Company, be
queathed in 1587. This property wus 
charged with the yearly payment of 2M. 
to four acbolars at Oxford, whom the 
usisbmtd ogretld should be all of Jesus 
College; and nl9o with 10/. a year to 
two acbolal'll at Camhridgt>. Jlut, on 
further inve~tigation, it seems the four 
Jeaus College scbolrtl'llhii•• were de
rived from a legacy of 500/., !{~•en by 
Mary RobiDdon, and BRid to bnve boon 
cbarg1!<1 upon houses in Wood-8treet, 
by order of tbe court of assistaotd, re
ducing, by this meons, Mn. Back
bouse'~ eatabiisbment to two Cambridge 
scbolan only : the commisaionP.n state 
tbtomselvet to have been unable to find 
the reuon for this reduction. 

Mrs. Robinaon's donation, it will be 
H>en, Willi "o money legacy" of 5001., 
given In 1617, with which lnnd Will! to 

be bought to produce 251. yearly, and 
that produce wu to be given " to four 
poor scholars of Jesus College, Ox· 
ford,'' at the nomination of the com
pany. No lnnd, however, oppears to 
ha\"e been boup;ht, ond the commissi
oners refer to M I'll. Back bouse's gift, to 
explain " the manner in which 25/. per 
annum, in respect of Mrs. Robin
son's gift, wu charged upon the pro
perty given byMrs. EmmaBackbou~<e." 
The premi:<es bequeathed by Mrs. 
Backhouse for her scholarships now con
sist of warehou11es, &c. being No. I 04, 
in Wood-stret~t, let in three divisions, 
to Mr. Green, Mr. Wilson, and Mr. 
Hunter, at net rents amounting to 
133/. )78. 6d. The house In Staying
lane only Jlroducas 20/. a yenr, being 
considered ftll a fee-farm rent, from tbe 
Haber<.htshers' Company, (or 16/. de
ducting the land-wx.) 'Chi~ estate for 
many years previously to 1805 produced 
only 61/. H6. 2d. per annum. Vide 
Commilll4iOnt'!l'll' Reportd, and Endowed 
Charities of London, 234. 
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these almshouses are : «To the seven almsmen, and the woman who attend5 
them, 5•- each per week, making 10-ll. ; for clothing for the almsmen, 301.; 
for medicines for ditto, 151.; for fuel for ditto, 101., and for incidental repairs 
51.; making a total of 1091. per annum. The sums for the almspeople and 
incidental repairs is said, at the time of the commissioners making their 
reports, to have been paid to William Walcott, Esq., a resident at OUDdJe, 
and who kindly undertook to superintend the establishment. 'The almsmen 
are poor, and generally old men, of the parish of Oundle, appointed by the 
company upon recommendations transmitted by Mr. Walcott. 

Dat• of 

~-· 
143l!, 
July li. 

1614, 
March 20. 

1529, 
Aug. 6. 

BEQUESTS AND OU'TS OF ESTATES FOR DIFFERENT 

PURPOSES • 

.Bololel, and w/NIN O..llrilriotoerl' "-lu -

-·· .tlppli<Ciofa.. 

Aldermao 'l'1lot>w:u Knollu. 
One to the oroeen• 

company, • •for a pure 
aod perpetual alma, 
for the aupport aod 
relief of the aald corn
paoy. 

Aldermao Sl• H.,., KebJI/1. 
De•·laed by will to the 

compaoy to pay 6fl, 
weekly to each of 
aeven poor memhen 
of the company. The 
appointment In "the 
wardeDJ aod UIOCI· 
atea.• They were to 
he auch u had been 
"leueholden, or oc
cuplen of the aame 
myatery, and had 
fallea to decay aod 
ponrty.• · 

" A meauage, 1'1-
tuate In the putah 
of !lt. Antholln'a, In 
London." 

Two houaee • • Ia 
tbe pariah of our 
Lady, In Bow, In 
the ward ot-cheep: 
two ditto, with a 
garden aod appurte
n&DCea, In Broad 
court, Lothbury 1 
that greet MI!IIIUllp, 
with the garden &Dd 
appurtOD&Dcea, In 
the pariah of St. Pe
ter le Poor 1 aod a 
piece of ground, 
with &tabla and 
other hOUMI there
on, In St. Olave, Old 
Jewry. 

Alderman Sir Wa. Btltlr. A hOUiecalled the 
To pay to.. yearly, to re- Baoht, In Tbamee 

pair the highway• or ltreet: two mfllll· 
Blddenham, Bed(ord- agee, be cottagee, 
ahlre: to pay liOJ, a garden, aod a ahed1 
yearly to the poor three ahop~ln Tower 
there; aod to pay Ill•. atreet, St. Dunat&D, 
yearly for charcoal, eut: aod a quit-rent 
to he ghen on A II of 5•. from St. 
Saints' Day to the , Bride, •·teet atreet. 
ponr of St. Mildred, 
J'oultry, London. t 

Thfa m-.e fa DOW ol 

wareb-, _, St. ADtbo
lln'a church, Budge row, 
buUt In punumce ol • 71 
yean• 1 .... trom •n•. """
brfD«a In • relit ol sw .• 
which Ia DOt apedllally ap. 
plied, but comprloed iD a 
gennal dlatrlbutloll to tlw 
company'• JIG« • 

The lnquilltloa atatee 
th- premlaee to haft CGD

alated of Sir R.obat Oar· 
ton'• IIWI.Iloo, In the Olcl 
Jewry; "•~· thea 
called Gr<H:erl' H~l. -.
the Poultry, occupied by 
Sir Robert Jeflrv!r, lord 
mayor : the hall-wall, de
mlaed for 401. per &llllam : 

aod a m_.,e, (thee -
ral m__,..,) In St. ~ 
le Poor, cbaqed with the 
yearly payment ol Ill. S... to 
..,.., wldo.. of 4eca.,... 
memhen of the company. 

91. lll. IJ paid yeariJ Ill 
reapect of the &bon ctfts, 
about Chrlatmu, to po« 
memhen or thetr wldo-... 
In auma of 161. each, bela( 
at the rate of 8cl.. per weot.. 

Tile IDqulaltloD "-ribee 
th- premlaee u t- -
auageeln »IDc:lne '-· ... 
m_.,eln T.._ a-. 
&DOthn mi!IIIUllp Ill &ow,.. 
row, a quit-reD! o{ lllo. 
from three 110\lle 1D Fleet 
atreet, and to.. qult-....,1 
from three ahopo 011 Lud· 
gate hUt. The auma of 21. 
and 1/. are &DDuall)· «f•tn 

I to St. Mildred, Poultry. 
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TRUST-ESTATES AND CHARITIES. 357 

nu ...... ........ orad~ I -··orad UJMro I Cl>totftolufotoe>'l' ~-'*· .... 
of th• 8Vf· dtuole. ApplleoiiOfO. 

Dame A""" Jllddlefofl, 
To the Grocon' compcy, 

ID tnllt, to dlltribDte 
uuodet: 

Towarda rellel of 
prllooen ID Lon
don about Chrllt
mu. IUtnl DOt 

nc:eedJD& 40<. 
each, or 31. It 
known by the war
dena to be special 

•.. ~. 

objecta • • • • 40 0 0 

To Chrllt'a Hoapl-
tal, lor the chil-
dren ••••• 10 0 0 

To the poor of 
Westham parish, 
Euex ; for ap
prenticing one 
boy, 31. ; and to 
divide amongst 20 
or the poorest 
people there, to 
each 21. OD Chrllt-
111&1 eve 5 0 0 

To teo poor miDII-
ten' widow•, 40<. 
each ••••• 11100 

To teo poor aged 
mea and womeD, 
at Chrlltmu • • 10 0 o 

To the compcy 
for their paloa 2 0 0 

To the clerk t o o 
To the oneo alm«>-
oero of the com-
pcy, 10.. each • 3100 

51. each for lite to 
two peroooa named 
ID her will • • 10 0 0 

IOUOII 

The •urplus profits to be 
given to •uch aged poor •• 
the company should thlok 
Itt. 

The rectory and · The Grocen hold thlo 
tlthea or Ford.un, property, and have leued 
ID Montgomery- tbe tithes of Fordam for 
shire, and a ree-rarm twenty-one yean from 180i, 
rnt ol '1'/1. per an- at '1'/31. per aooum, which 
oum !rom the rec- , the comm ... lonen thought 
tory ol Auatell, ID to be their full value. 
ComwaU ; both b&- Thll rent, with the an
Jog then of the year- null)' or '1'/1. a year from 
ly nlue of 10151. the rectory of Auatell, 

If ·•· B)' a cod leU made up ao aonual pay
to her will, teotatrlx meot or 3001. ; out or which 
declared that, 1D wu paid: 
c:oaaequeoce of For-
dam having DO eo- To the miDlater of 
dowed rectory or Fordam • • • • 30 0 0 
Ylcarage lor paJ
meot or the ofBcla
tlng miDIJter, there 
should be 301. paid 
blm yearly, Cor ever, 
out of the property 
cooveyed to the 
compao)', aod which 
her executon might 
deduct from IUCh 

To releue debtora 
from the prllooa 
ID Loodoo • • • 10 0 0 

If .a. The wardena 
gin thll rellef u 
they thlok pr~>o 

per. on recom· 
mendatlooo from 
the teepen. 

charitable bequeato To Chrllt's Hoopl-
u might teem moot tal • • • • • • 10 0 0 
convenient. But It 
Parliament should 
allerwardo endow 
ouch pariah of For
dam, the .. td an
nuity or 301. to c:eue. 
By the roremeotloo
ed decree It appean 
that th- chargee 
were confirmed, (ID
cludlog the 301. per 
aonum,) aod reduc
IDg the pr!Jooen' 
aUowaoce from 401. 
to 101., probably 
With the CODieDt of 
the teotattlx'o necu-
tor. 

ToWellham 
To ten derg)'!Den 
or the Church or 
Eoglond'• wldowo, 
.U. each, Jootead 
or the 41)1, nlrect-

600 

ed. In aU • • . 40 0 0 

The petltlooero are 
oelected by the 
<Ourl of utllt
&Dto, who appolot 
from a number 
uaually amount• 
Jog to twenty : 
the oucceutul teo 
recehlngu above, 
aod the uoauccea
ful (or oecood 
duo) 401. 

To twenty poor 
men and women 
ol the compcy, 
10.. ••h 10 0 0 

105 0 0 

..... The raldue of thl• 
gift II not opeclflcaUy db
trlbuted, but carried to the 

·I compaoy'• account. 
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Date qf I 
~If. 

16M, 
Aug.ll9. 

GROCERS' COMPANY. 

DoftDr'• ...._, and ellJ«t 
Of lilt filii• dtutlle. 

c.. .... ,.....,...~·
ApplltsHGA. 

-------
-·.- ........ , 

!-------
Joltn W ardCIU. A tmement kuown 

I 
I 

To pay to St. Botolph, by the D&me of the 
Bllllngagate, 41., to White Bear, at Wal· 
provide "a good and broke, London. 
aufllclent Iron and ".a.-By a codicil 
glua lantern, with a to hlo will, teatator, 
candle, for the dlrec. reciting that he had 
lion of puoengen to giYen the al'oreaald 
go with more aecurlty tenement, then In 
to and from the water leaae at 161., which, 
olde, all night long. I( It were out of 
To be fixed at the leue, wu worth a 
N ·•· comer or St. greater sum, arden 
Botolph'o chun:h, the rent to be raloed 
from Bartholomew· at the expiration or 
day to Lady-day, and the leaoe, "to the 
11. to the oexton, to 1'-t value," and that 
take care of the aald the whole thereof 
lantern. Aloo to pay ohall be applied to 
to the pariAh of Eaat I the uoe and profit or 
Greenwich, Kent, 61. I the uld almamen of 
Ull. yearly, In bread. the Grocen' com
Theourplua, (lfany,) pany. 
equally amongot the 
company'• poor alms
men at Chrlstmu ...... 

The tenemeat at W aJ. 
broke, formerly the White 
Bear, Is now a puhllc-houae, 
known by the olgn of tbe 
Black Bull, let to Johu 
BroWD, for 21 yean, from 
Lady .<fay, 1814, at the rent 
of 851. 1&. per annum, sub
ject to a deduction of 61. 
2.t. for lmd·tox and Jnou. 
ranee. 

41. I• annually paid to St. 
Botolph, BIUinagate. and 61. 
10•. to Eaat Greenwich. The 
only addltlonalaum charged 
by the decree Is 11., which 
Is opecl&oally given away to 
two poor freemen of the 
company at Uu • ..m. But 
the commlsalonen CODSidft 

the reoldue amount1111 to 
451. ""· .. forming part or 
the company'• generad diJ.. 
trlbutlona to the poor, here
al'ter mentioned. 

Undated. i Sir Tllo,.... Moddl-. Two tmemmtl, 

I To pay the aum of 11. to altuate near Bay. 
the poor of the Gro- ' nard'a Cutle, Lon· 

Thesum of7!. buow paid 
by the company, under the 
D&me of Rkhard Phllllpo'o 
gift. Supposed to beoo called 
rrom Ita hnlng beeD iDcor· 
rectly entered by tbe com
pany'• clerk. 

1661, 
Aug. II. 

l cen' company. i don. 

Williafll Robl ....... , (Of St. 
Duuotau'o Eut,) 

To the company, al'ter 
his wlfe'a deceue, to 
rabe certain ouma, 
amounting to 661. per 
annum, for the main- All hb Ianda, te
teiWlcc of the ai:hool oementl, and here 
o( Penrlth, In Cum- 1 dltomentl, with the 
berland, aod other J appurteiWlcea, oltu· 
charitable purpooeo In 1 ate In Grub-ltreet, 
that parish. And like- l London. 
wile to pay yearly 

To Cbrlst'o Hoo-
pltal ••••• 500 

To St. Bartholo. 
mew'o Hoopltal • 5 0 0 

To St. Thomu'1 
Hoopltol, (South· 
wark) • • , • 5 0 0 

To Bridewell • • IS 0 0 J 
The remainder to the Gro- . 

I cera' COIDJ"'DY. 

The dlf!l!reut umultleo 
are paid to the ,..pectl,.e 
hoopltab. 

The premluma gt,.en by 
Mr. RobiDIOD are uot p&r· 

tlcul.ulled In the lnqulal
tlon, but are deocribed Otlly 
u " aeveral meuuags aDd 
tenemento, oltuate iu Grub
atreet, produdug tbe dear 
yearly rent or 751. 
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TltUST-E8TATES AND CHARITIES. 

PENSIONS, GIFTS, LOANS, &c.; OTHERWISE CALLED 

"MONEY LEGACY CliARITIES." 

359 

--~----- ------,--------- - · 

S " lb-~--·-
1533, 
JUDe !19. 

1574. 

1.5811, 
June9. 

1007, 
Oct.IIQ. 

1616, 
Dec.1U. 

lJoltorl1 ftGfM. .... • ...... ,.....,,, .IIPfJ/IaJtlorl. 

---------------1------£ •· I · £ •· 4 . 
Sir John """h•. ~10 0 0 Sir Thomao Dyke, of 

To pay to prleoll and the 'I LuUIDgatone rutle, receiYeo 
poor at hla obit • • I 10 0 · from the company In reopect 

The rector of LulliDg- i of thla gift, on ..:count of 
atone 1 ll 13 4 poor, 11. 61. Bd. ; rector of 

Peche'a three almamen LuUIDgatone, ll/, 131. .W. 1 
at clltto 5 4 0 for the three almamen, 

Newgate, Ludgate, ud /Jl, 41. ; ud for the prlloiM 
the Malahal- prl- named 151. The company 
IODI, 111. e..:h 0 HI 0 'were, boa.ldeo, to repair the 

Hm17 ClolrOT , 
To pay to the muter ud 

wardena of the Oro
em company to -
to the truall of hla 
wUJ 

Gl'booll's almah011101 at 
Ratclyll'e • 
-- ochoolat clltto • 

Pet.,. Bluncf<rU, 
To buy landed property 

or reDtl, and from 
the laaues pay to the 
poor " of Bedlam, In 
London," yearly 

The aurpluo to the 
company'• wardenafor 
their paW. 

Dame Marlf'Wot Slmtq 
To pay 31. yearly to the 

poor of Weot Wick
ham, Kent, to ap
prenUce their chUclren 

John Grooo 
To pay yearly In equal 

portlona amoogat the 
company's almafolks 
at Grocera' hall 

almabouaeo, but there are 
none now eslatlng ; the 
61. 8d. delldt In the 1/. lOr. 
mentlolled, Ia th011ght to 
have heeD for prleoll, &c. 

' at tbe obit. 
j Two pouncla yearly Ia 

I paid by the Coopen' com
pany, whn are charged with 
thla gift, the whole of which 

1 Ia paid over to the ochool-
1 0 o 1 muter of Gl'booll'a IICbool, 

i who glveo a receipt. 
,, 14 0 

I MJ 0 0 O 
6 

O I' The IWD of 40r. Ia paid 
yearly to the receiver of 

j Bethlem h<»pltal by the 
I company. 

0 0 

i It 0 I 
I Tbe company pay 3/, 
1 yearly to the cburchwardena 
' of Weot Wickham. 

I , Six pouncla Ia apectacally 
IOU 0 0 . 3 0 II . dlatrlbutecl to poor freemen 

j and their wldowa, who r,_ 

I celve the aame during life. 
II'.B. B•fore the great flrt', 

0 fl 11 the Orocen had aeven alma
! folka, llvlog u alated; but 
. han had none there IInce. 
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1633, 
July 14. 

1836, 
Jan.ll6. 

Wl37. 
liar. i9. 

GROCERS' COMPANY. 

Dlmm'•-· 

WlUia"' Rollltwolt 
To buy l&Dded prop<rtJ 

In Lo!uloa or ell&
whae, and to pay 
l'rom the IaDet yearly 
towud malnt.aiD!Dg a 
ochool at TCipCII&, 
Yorkthtre • 

The ourplua to be g!Ym 
to the eompaay'1 poor 
treomen. 

WUliaN p,,~ 
TO buy land worth 

Ill. 131. "'· a year, 
lD order to dlotribDte 
equally (by 6 aobl• 
a piece) amoapt the 
CX>IIIpaDJ'I le'JeD u.a. 
folka In their u.n. 
bOlUS at Grec:en' 
hall 

The 1urplua to be em
ployed at the c:om· 
paay'l dllaetloD. 

OIIAtJrlnei'"U<otmt ... eo.. .... , 
To pay yearly to Acton 

parllhfrom theproftts, 
forprovlcllDgi!O aged, 
lame, or sick poor, 
e<rery Sunday with I 

lltl. loaf each, and 
a1oo to appropriate 
llltl. weekly for the 
teaching of 1ls 
poor chUdreD .-Jdmt 
there 

She 1ppo1Dted Mary 
HarriloD and Mn. 
Hooker, her eucu· 
Irises, an• left all 
the rest of her moaey 
and debts to the c:om
paaJ, oubject to the 
future dlrectlom or 
her will. 

By 1 codldl to her wtll 
afterwards 1be lett 

To pay to the miDI. 
ten sad church. 
wudena or Actoa, 
to be dlotrlbuted 
by them amoagot 
the poor or the 
oald parloh, who 
1hould be moot 
aged, lame, or lm
potellt; al. ther.,. 
of at Whltountlde, 
aad 111. at Chrlot· 
IIIII • 10 0 II 

To
S...81 ..... lf•rf¥· 

I. •· I. 1. '· 1. 

400 0 0 No laDded prop<rtJ lp-
pean to h&Ye beOII lloughl 
u directed by the ~. 
and the oaly I1I1D paid <• 
charged by the atonmea
tloaed decree Oil the ...,... 
paay'1 lando,) II the 161. to 

16 8 0 the ocboolmaoter oL Top
clUII!. 

233 II 8 It doeo DOt 1ppeu bow 

100 0 0 

1 o e 

II II 4 

It 0 0 

lh1l doaatlaa wu laid oot. 
bolt by the chaDeery decree 
the rmnpaay are charged 
with the yearly paymmt "f1l 

111. 131. td., aad It II cl1otrl
buted to onm ,,_,... aDd 
their wldowo, who ~ 
the 1:11118 during Ule. 

It appean, from the ...,.. 
pmJ't boob, that Mary 
Harrlloo, the eucutrlx, 
g&Ye 31. In addltlao. to the 
1!001. mtlltloaed 1D lAdy 
Conway'• will, 1D raped 
of which, the company were 
to pay 81. peT IDIIUIII ill 
addltloD to the 1._ mflll 

tloaed 1D the wilL It ftu 
ther appean by 1 ,_. 

random 1D the. boob, 
that, or the 40111. lllflllti
ODed lD the codldl to lAdy 
Couway'1 wlll, the com 
paay receJYed DO IDOft thaD 
411. 131. 411. 

The IUIIII charged upoor 
the c:ompany'1 -te by 
the decree, In raped or 
th- gifts, amount to 
;21. 9r. 8d. ; or lh1l oum 
W. 9r. 8d. II paid to the 
churchwardmo or ActoD 
parloh, being made up oL 
the 101. meatiODed In the 
wlll; the 101. m..,tlolled Ia 
the c:odlcU ; the lntereot oL 
tbe IOOY ... DMDtiODed 1WD 

or m. 131. "'·; &Dd a.. the 
interelt or 81. liYOII by 
Mary HanlooD. 
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'tRUST-BSTATRS AND CHARITIES. 3tH 

To tbe miD11ten and 
churchward- of 
St. Dlllllt&D Ill tbe 
Eat, to be dlatrl
buted Ill IDle IIWI-

ner • 
To the mlnloten 
aDd cburchwar
deu of Loddlllg
toa, Ill the county 
of Warwick, to be 
.U.trlbuted Ill Ute 
JD&Idler 

For tbe freeing and 
releuloi of two 
poor periOIII. free
men of the city, 
lylllg Cor debt Ill 
Ludpte priiOD 

For releulllg two 
prllollen, oae Ill 

I the Poultry compt
er aDd oae In 

I Wood .. treet comp-
ter • 

, To ll•e po« wl
dowt of freemen of 
the uld company 
101. eech 

To the sonmon of 
Cbrllt'a Hoopltal, 
for them to place 
out four poor chil
drea of , ......... at 
the dty, from the 
aald boopllll • 

I. •. 4. 

And alto the further 
aumof 

To pay certelD onnultJeo 
(or the Jl-O( penoDI 
In ber wW mentioned, 
amountlllg In the 
whole to • 

And alter their deatho, 
the ume to be 
paid to Acton 
pullb, to apprentice 
poor Cather!... or 
other dlatre.ed cbU
dren, and the reoldue 
or ber monleo aDd 
debll abe len to the 
company, In trult, 
after the deatb of her 
niece, to pay 6 per 
cent. llltereot Corevery 
1001. to Aeton parbh, 
Cor the IDle P111')101e u 
tbe abon tot. 

s .... ,w.... 

~ •. fl. I.'· fl. 

400 0 0 

10 0 0 

I 

a o o 

a o o 

I ~ o o 

6 0 v 

20 0 0 

Colllntl,.oner...- R~llt(Ukl 011 

Appllet~tion. 

The other paymenll to 
the dllftlrent parlohn, and 
to Chrllt'a Hoopltal, are 
made aceordlng to the dl
rectloDI of the oodlcU. Tbe 
101. to St. Dunotan Ill the 
Eut parbh II regularly paid 
by the Grocen' company. 

til u 8 The ouma for rei-lag 
debton are paid by the 
court at wardenl or the 
company, upon petltlol» 
l'rom the above-mentlolled 
priiODI, In the ume manner 
u II punued wltb Lady 
MlcldlotoD'agln, (p-tly 
m<Dtloaed,) tor the aaJM 
purpoaea; but the oum paid 
Cor tbe releue or e.ch, ln
ttacl at it. lOr. bu been 
coullned to 21., which bu 
enabled the company to 
apply the lund to the an 
nual..._ of lin prllonert 
IDit.d of four. 
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GROCERS' COMPANY. 

Vrlleuf ! 
lleqw•t·l !----~---·-N_'"_"'"_·---I 8u111r-

.£ • " 
1657, 
JIUle 10. 

No date. 

1612, 
Dec. 10. 

Gabriel K- . • . I 760 0 0 
To lend 1801. gratia to two I 

young freemen or the 
company, 1111d 1101. to 
remain u a atoc:lt for , 
the company'• poor · 
for ever. And out or I 
the proflta or the I 
other 1!001. to pay 
yearly to the parllh I 
or Bllhop'IHtoue, 
WUto. for four aged 1 
parlahlouen during I 
life • • • 

To St. Hearne parllh, 1 

near Truro, Cornwall,, 
yearly, to be dlatrl· 

aged parlahlouen • 

buted In like manner I 
between two poor 

~" Tu,..,;n. • • 100 o o 
To be lent gratia to two j 

young freemen of the I 
company on goo<! ae-
curlty.-Aioo • • ' 1000 0 o 

To pay yearly to St. 
DUDitllll Eaat parllh, 
to 13 of the poorat 
parllhlonen, enry 
Sunday, a twopenny 
loaf each, 1111d 2d. In 
money • 

To the parllh or Kyrew. 
yard, Won:eotenhlre, 
amongot the poorat 
parlohlonen yearly • 

To AllballoWI Bark· 
lng pariah, London, 
amongot the pooreat 
parlshlonen ditto 

To the panon or St. Ste
phen, W albroke, for a 
preparation oermon 
~very Friday month, 
before communion • 

Amongot the poorest mem
ber• of the company, 
every Mlchadmu • 

To the poor of St. Olave, 
Southwark, yeuly • 

To the poor of St. Leo-
IW'd, Shoredltch, do. 

Humphrq Wal~qno 
To pay to St. Martin On· 

gan, on Mldlummer-
day, for- coall, for I 
poor pa.rilhlonera • 

To a preacher, to preach \ 
:1t the 111111e parllh , 
church, on the 6th of 
No'nmber • I 

a o o 

I eo .. ,.,_.. R-• .. 
Poltl. I Awl-· 
~~----------

The oumo of 161. and 81. 
are yearly paid to each of 
the parilboa mentioDed in 
the ww. No opedk -
Ia dlltrlbuted by the com
pany in reapect of 1101. left 
for the company'• poor, but 
the lntereat of thla ADD may 
be conoldered u CormJDc a 
part of the geaeral diJtrl. 
butloaa of the C(llllpany 
before noticed. 

Ul 0 0 

8 0 0 

11 0 

3 0 

• 0 

I Ill 0 

i 0 

I A 0 

The company • .._. 
ledge to ha•e received 10001. 
from FriUicea TurvWe, wi
dow of the laid Edmond 
TurvWe, punuaat to hll 
will, 1111d a further oum o1 
tOOl. ghm to the company 
by the laid Franca, u a n>
compmoe for their trouble, 

I the luterat whereof wu to 
be divided between the four 

0 : wardeno and the clerk. 

I The payme!lt of 11.1. to 
St. Dunotllll Eut, 1111d the 

, other oumo glYen by the will 
0 

1
• are paid to the reap«tlft 
parllhea therein meutloaed, 

I but the yearly oum of 101. 
for the preparatloa oermaa 

o at St. Stephen'•• Ia DOt 
I charged on the compuy't 

I atateo by the decree, and Is 
not now paid. "We are 
not enabled to otate the rea-

o . 100 of thla omluloD. • 

I The yearly oum of 71. 11 
diltrlbuted In cl111'er1!DIIUIDI 

o I by the wardeno, to ...-
1 freemen 1111d their wldon, 

o I whom they telect for the 
purpooe. 

0 0 

• 10 

(I HI 

Thil 61. a year, (wblcb 
'j wu directed to be paid oat 

or hOUHt directed to be 

I bought by the donor'a wW,) 
o . Ia otated In the lnquilltloa 

I to be charged on houoealn 
St. Mlcbael'und St. Peter't, 

: ComhW, parlahet, and Ia 
o ! paid u directed. See " Col

I weU'uchool. • 
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TRUST-ESTATES AND CHARITIES. 363 

-- Saullden 
To pay yearly for apprm

tlclng a boy of the pa
r!Jb of Uptoa War
reD, Worceatenhlre: 
or, It not performed, 
to go to Chrlat'a Hoo
pltaL 

To the c:ompan.,-a clerk, 
per annum 

No date. Alderman ~Lambert • 

No date 

To he dlatrlbuted after il 
yean, amonpt the 
poor lnhabltiDg Ill the 
25 wards of London, 
at the compan.,-a dfa. 

I creUon. 
' Nklloku StU .. , 
\ By will &lao gave, upon 

the 111111e truata u 
hla muter, Alderman 
Lambert 

No date. · IUcMrd H..Z. 
To be lent to two young 

f!eenlen of the com
pany, on aecurlty; and 
for buying 400 Kent
lab or E-x faggot&, 
aga!Dat winter, for 
the poor of St. Dun
aWl Eut, (and cblelly 
Ill Harp Alley and 
Lilly Alley,) and tbe 
poor of St. Mildred, 
Poultry, pariah. 

No date. Frolldl Tirrell • 
Aa a atock Ill Grocen' 

hall to provide 40 
chaldrona of aa coala 
yearly wltb the 111-
creue thereof, ill of 
them to be dlatrlbuted 
at Chrlatmu to the 
poor of St. Gllea'a, 
Crlpplegate, St. Se
pulchre'a Without 
Newgate, St. Olave, 
Southwark, St. Mary 
Magdalen'a, Bermond· 
aey, and St. Botolpb, 
Aldgate, viL to Ber
moadaey sis, and to 
theother~ft .. 
cbaldroaa eech. Tbe 
o•erplua to the poor 
or the Orocen' oom
pany 

s-Kf-. I Paid. 

~ •· fl. A •· L 
liiO 0 0 ; 

I 

~~~· 0 ll i 
I 

I 
I 

I 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

IOOOmarka 

10 0 0 

0 10 0 

' 1!6 0 0 

No appllcatton hal been 
made for ae•eral yean for 
thla charity. Tbe lut pay
ment on the companJ'o 
book& wu Ill 1794. The 
annual 101. bu not been 
carried to a aeparate ac
count. Tbe commlalloaen 
thiDk the arrean under the 
will claimable by Cbrllt'a 
Hoop! tal. 

The yearly aum of 111. 
Ia charged by the decree to 
be paid Ill reapect of theae 
gltta, which Ia dlatrlbuted 
the lot Tbunday Ill January 
amongat the poor of each 
City ward Ill rotation, com
prlalllg 6 warda each year, 
taken alphabetical! y, and 4 
poor penona from each 
receive 121. a piece, by 
tk:keta from the aldermen. 
The company declloe any 
IDterference. 

A yearly aum of u. 41. 
Ia charged by the decree to 
be paid for faggot.l to the 
poorofSt. Mildred, Poultry, 
and Ia DOW paid to the aame. 
NotbiDg Ia charged Ill the 
decree u payable to St. 
Dunatan'a, nor Ia anything 
paid to that par!Jb ; why, 
doe. DOt appeu. The alleya 
called Harp Alley, and Lilly 
Alley 1 DO longer eodat. 

By the decree the auma 
charged u payable by the 
company,ID reapect to tbJa 
gift, are, to Bermondaey 
pariah 61., and to St. Gllee, 
Crlpplepte, St. Sepulchre, 
St. Olne, Southwark, and 
St. Botolph, Aldgate, Ill. 
each, and theae auma are 
paid to the cburchwardODI. 

No apeclftc dlatrlbutloo 
takea place to the company'a 
poor," but It may be coa
aldered that they are enti
tled, at 1-t, to 71. &. lid., 
(the d!Kerence between the 
i61. charged, and 331. &. Bd. 
the full IDt-t at 6 per 
cent. 011 the 1000 marka 
SIYeD by Tlml.) 
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364 GROCERS' COMPANY. 

DlSTIUBUTlOJII TO mE POO& OF mE COMPAJIIT. 

The sums which, under the foregoing benefictions, are appropriated to 
general distribution among the poor of the company are as follows: 

From Knolles' gift . 
Lady Middleton's 
Wardall's 
Keates's 
Tinell's 

£ •. J. 
33 0 0 

191 0 0 
45 4 0 

2 10 0 
1 6 8 

279 0 8 

To wbicb should be added the rent of tbe houaes given by Larchyn, if it 
were possible to ascertain what part, if any, of the property now postessed by 
the company in Cannon-street, was derived from his benefaction. 

A sum of 3001. is annually distributed among the poor of the company 
about Christmas. Distributions of bread and provisions are also made to 
them three times in the year; and, throu~thout the year, special applications 
for relief are received by the company from their poor members, and such 
pecuniary assistance is aft'orded them as, upon investigation, may appear pro
per. "It seems lair to conclude," the commissioners add," that these various 
distributions would cover any addition that ought to be made to the above 
fund in respect of Larchyn's benetaction." 

Date of I a.... .... .-.. - ... 
&qwur. Dortor'•-· s-r-. ,...,_ I ..,., ......... 
-

~ .. 4. •· L 
No date. Jol.,tKHao 100 0 0 " Nothbqr more Ia kDowll 

To be lellt •• to four <11 thla benefactloll. hla 
yoaag moo, refalUn not meotlODed Ill the I.Dqal. 
ol the company,~ for altkm or deaee, aDd DO loa 
two yean, they aeDd· ol 1DODeJ or dlatrlblltioll <11 
lag to Orocen' ball coaJa DOW takea place, • 
eac:b year 30 ...,kt of dJrected by the 40IIor .~ 
coala, tD be ghea I III>OIIpt the poor 

I 
U...bouta,the Poul· 
try compter to han I 
s...,k .. 

GIFTS FO& LOANS. 

"The following sums are found by the inquisition to have been given to 
the Grocers' Company, to be lent on security to poor members of the com
pany, in ditrerent proportions, to set them up in their trades. It is now many 
years since such loans have been made, or applied for." 
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TRUST•EiiTATES AND CHARITIES, 365 

£ •• d. £ •• d . 
Lady Slaney 100 0 0 Robert Brooke . 100 0 0 
Edmond Turville . 100 0 0 Mary Robinson 200 0 0 
Henry Anderson 100 0 0 George Holman 100 0 0 
John Norman 100 0 0 Ditto 50 0 0 
Gilbert Keate . 100 0 0 Richard Hale . 100 0 0 
Thomas Wheatley 50 0 0 Thomas W estran 100 0 0 
Sir John Lyon 200 0 0 Robert Bowyer 50 0 0 
Edward Elmer . 50 0 0 John Hodgson 100 0 0 
Thomas Fanner 100 0 0 Sir Richard Napper . 100 0 0 
Lettice Dean 200 0 0 William Penne£1ther 100 0 0 
Richard Lambert 200 0 0 Thomas Moulston 200 0 0 
Ditto 100 0 0 Stephen Abberley 250 0 0 
Edward Jakeman 200 0 0 John Merill 100 0 0 
Katherine Hawes 100 0 0 Thomas Cannell 200 0 0 
Roger Knott 100 0 0 Constance Wrightman 100 0 0 
John Heydon • 100 0 0 Sir Samuel Wright 50 0 0 
Sir Thomas Ramsey 200 0 0 Thomas Freeman 100 0 0 
Peter Haughton 400 0 0 
Thomas Rudge 100 0 0 Sum total 4,610 0 0 
Thomas Hawkins 20 0 0 ---
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366 <> ROCERS' COMPANY. 

CHARTERS.• 

REGIIU om'ib3 ad quo1, 
P' Hoi63 &c. IIBlt'm lnepeximu• 
Minere L'ras Patentes Diii P. & 
• • • • Diie M. nup' Regis & Re
O«rie Lon- gine Angl' de confirmaciie 
dontk • • f'c'asin bee Yerba: Philip· 
jirmaciie. pus & Maria Dei Gra' Rex 

& Regina Angl' Hispa
niar' Franc' utriwq' Sicilie Jerl'm & 
Hib'n Fidei Defenl!OI'Il8 ArchiduceK 
Auetrie Duces Burgundie 1\lediolani & 
Bmbancie Comites Haspurgi Flaodrie 
&Tirolis 0m'ib3 ad quOB p'sentes L're · 
p'Yen'int ~~al'tm lnspeximu• L'ras Pa
tentee Diii H. nnp' Regis Angl. Sextl 
p'genltoris iiri f'c'1111 in bee verba Henr' 
Dei Gra' Rex Angl' & _Franc' & Dii~ 
Hib'n 0m'ib3 ad quos p'sentes L're 
p'Yen'int lllllt'm Sciatle q'd de Gra' iira 
sp'iali oft de a'f'il!alllento & llBlleniU 
Concilij iirl Concell81m• dil'c'is nob' 
Liberia Homib3 Mlstere Grocerle Civi
tatil iire London q'd Mi~tera p•dca 
& om'e• ho lea ejWldem de cet•o sint in 
re & no'ie unu' Corp08 & una Co'ltas 
p'petua. Et q'd eadem Co'ltas sing'lis 
annie e!ig•e ~it & fac•e de se ltlllll 
tres Custodes ad Rup'Yidend' regend' 
& gub'nand ML!teram & Co'itatem 
p•dcu & om'es ho'it'e & negocia ear'
dem imp'p'm. Et q'd ijdem Custode• & 
Ciiitas h'eant successionem p'petu11m 
&c'iie sigillum p' negocij' d'ce Co 'itutis 
sr'f'itur. Et q'd i'pi& eucceSIIOres sui im
p'pm sint p'Kone habiles & cnpaces in 
lege ad p'qulrend' & pol'llidend' in Feodo 
& p'petuitate T'ras Ten' Reddit & 
alias p<11186811lones quascunq'. Et q'd I' pi 
p' nomen CUKtodum Ciiitatis Mistere 
Grocerie, London, impl'itare possint & 
lmpl'itarl coram quibuscunq' Judicib3 
in cnr& accoib3 quibuscunq' Et ult'lus 

THEQDEEN: To 1111 to whom, &c. 
Greeting. We have Inspected the !etten 
patent of confirmation of the lord Philip 
and the lady MIU')', late king and queen of 
England, made in thetoe words : Philip 
and Mary, by the grace of God king 
and quet'n of England, France, the 
two Siciliea, Jerusalem and Ireland, 
Defendel'll of the Faith, Archduke~~ of 
Austria, Dukes of Burgundy, &c. 
To all to whom th- pre&ent !etten 
shall come greeting : We have inspected 
the lettel'll patent of the lord Henry the 
Sixth, late king of England, our pro
genitor, made in th_., wordd: Henry, 
by the grace of God, king of England 
and France, and lord of Ireland, To all 
to whom these Jlrt'S«"nt letters sball 
come greeting: Know ye th11t we of 
our special grace, and with the advice 
and assent of our Council, ha-re granted 
to our beloYed the Freemen of the 
Mystery of Grocery of our City of 
London, That the aforesaid mystery 
and all the men of the same from 
henceforth, may be in deed and name 
one perpetual body and community, and 
that the same community m~ty ha.-e 
power eYery year to elect and make 
from themselYes thr<le wanlen!, to 
oversee, rule, and goYern the my .. tery 
and community aforesaid, and all the 
men and affain of the same for eYer. 
And that the same wardt>n~ and com
munity may have llllfJIE'tual succ...,..•ion 
and a common Peal for the use of the 
alfairB of the &aid community. And 
that they and their 8UCC1'880rs for en•r 
may be pel'l!Onl able and capable in law 
to purchase and po88e>~~ in fee and 
Jlerpetuity, lands, tenements, renu, and 
other posse!l:!ions whatsoever. And 
that by th11 1111me of Wardens and 
Commonalty of the Mystery o£ Grocel} 
of London, they may have power to 
implead nnd be implended bt'fore what
soever ju.•tices and in all courts and 
nctiona whataoeYer. And moreover, 
of the abundance of our grace and 
with the ad\·ice and aa."4lnt of our 
Council, we do grant that the W ardena 

• Prima pnrs Conftrmac'on de nnno Re. Elizabeth eecundo. 
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CHARTERS. 367 

de u'blorl Ora' n'ra & de aY!aamento & 
1118eniU Concllij n'i conCMSim• q'd 
Custodes & Coitu d'ce Mietere T~ u 
Ten• & Reddlt Infra clvitatem, London, 
& suburbia ejwodemque de nob' tenant' 
ad valorem viginti mlllCllr' p' annu ad· 
qnlrere poBSint H'end' & tenend' sib! & 
aucc• IIUis lmp'pm In auxilla suatenta· 
co'is t'm paupemm hom' d'ce Coitatl.e 
q'm nnlua CapE>llanl Dlvlna cotidifl p' 
atatu n'rl dum vlx'tm• ac lli'a or' a cnm 
mlgraverim• necnon p' statu & anlmab3 
o'im bo'lm dicar' Mlstere & Coitatl8 ac 
o'im lklellu' defunctor' juxta ordina
c'oem lp'or' Cl19tod'm & Coltatisln hac 
parte faciend' celebraturl imp'p'm sta
tuto de T'ria & Ten' ad manu-mortuam 
non ponend' edit' sen eo q'd T•re Ten' 
& Reddltua sic adquirend' Iii de nob' te· 
neMt In lib'um Burgagl •lent' tots 
Clvltu London non obetant•. Dum til· 
men p' Inqui•ic'oea inde caplend' & In 
Cancellar' n'ra rite retornand'comp'tum 
ttlt q'd ld fieri po1111i1 absq' damno vel 
p'judiclo' n'rl vel bered' n'ror' aut alior' 
quorcunq'. In cujl19 rei leAtimonlu' bas 
l'ru n'ras fieri fecim• Paten!e8 T. me 
lp'o apud Westm' aextodt~cimo die Fe· 
bmarij Anno Regnl n'ri Septimo• Nos 
autem carta. & l'ras p'd'cu ac ola & 
sing'la In ei!<dflm contenta rata b'ente• 
& grata ea p' nob' bered' & succe110rlb3 
n'rm ptd'ce Regine quantum in nob• 
eat acceptam• & approbam• ac eo Job'l 
Lyon, mllitl, Aldermanno Civitatis n're 
London,Edwardo Fouler & P11tro Bris· 
towe cuatodib3 nunc 1\flstere Grocerle 
p'd'ce & succeBSOrih3 tools Ratlficam• 
& Conllrmam• p'ut carts & l're prd'ce 
r'onablllt• testant' In cujns rei !estl· 
moniu' bas l'r88 n'ras fieri fectm• pa
tentea T. nob' ip'ls apud Westm' vice· 
aimo primo die Junlj annla R. ii. quarto 
& quinto Nos aut.em Cllrta.! & l'ras 
p'd'cu ac o'ia & alngulaln eiadllm con· 
tenta rata b 'ente! & grata ea p' nob' 
bered' & succ' n'rle quantum in nob' 
eat acceptam• & approbam• ac ea dil'cls 
nob' Thome Lodge Aldo!rmanno Civi
tatis n're London Edwardo Jftckeman 
& Job'l R~ nunc cuatodlb3 l'tfistere 

and Commonalty of the Mid Mystery 
may have power to purchase lands, 
tf!nements, and rents, within the City 
of London, and the suburb. of the 
Mme, and to bold the nme from us 
to the vftlne of twenty marks. To 
have and to bold to them and their 
succe!li!Or~ for ever, In aid ohuatalning 
88 well the poor men of the said com· 
monllity, 88 of a chaplain to celebrate 
divine 111nices dftily forever for our eatate 
whilst we live, and for our soul when 
we go hence; and also for the etate 
and souls of Ill! the men of lhe Mid 
Mystery and Community, and for all 
the faithful deceased ace<.rding to the 
ordination of them, the l!llld W ardeu 
and Commonalty to be made in this 
behalf, the statute of mortmain, or 
that the lands, tenements, and rflnt. 
so to be acquired, be not held of us in 
free b1111tage, 88 all the City of London 
Ia notwithstanding ; provided neverthe· 
lesa thut inqW.Ition thereof be talren 
and account duly returned to 119 In our 
Chancery, that the 1111me will not be 
to the damage of m or .our heirs, or 
of other persons whatsoever. In wit
ness whereof we hftve cawoed these 
our )etten to be madt't patents. Wi..-. 
ness my~~elf at Westminster, the 16th 
day of Februnry, In the 7th year of 
our reign. Now we the •aid Que.,n, 
ratifying and allowing the afore1111id 
Chnrtel'8 and Letten patent, and all 
and alngular in them contllined, do for 
ud and our euccesaors 88 much as in us 
Is accept and approve, and the 8Am8 

do ratify and confirm unto John Lyon, 
knight, alderman of our City of 
London; Edward Fowler and Peter 
Briatowe, now Wardens of the Mystery 
of Grocery aforesaid, u by the chartel'8 
and lettel'8 afore1111id are reasonably 
testified. In witn&~a whereof we have 
caused these our Lettel'!l to be mnde 
patents. Witneds Ottn!t'ivee at WtlSt
mlnster, the 21st day of June, In tbe 
4th and 5th year of our reigns. Now 
we ratif)1ng and allowing the chartel'8 
and letters afolellllld, and nil and sin· 
gular in them contained, do for us 
and our heln and succelll!ors, u much 
1\8 in 119 le accevt and approve, and 
the ~me to our beloved Thomas Lodge, 
alderman of oar City of London; 
Edward Jackeman and John Ryven, 
now Wardens of the Mydtery of 
Grocery Rforesaid, 1\Dd thflir auc
C8810rs, do ratify and confirm 1\8 the 
charter. and letters aforesaid do rea-
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Orooerle p'd'ce & · succe~~~~orih3 suis 
Ratlftcamo et Conllrmam• p'ut carte & 
liter" p'd'ce in se r'onabiiU' te&tant• In 
cujua rei etc. T .• R. apud Weatm' xtxo 
die Junij Almo Regal 1111 ec'do. 

P• decem lib'ris aolut• In Hanap'io. 

QuartaptD'l! Pa- REX um'ib3 ad quoa 
ten• de Anno &c. salt'm. Sciatid q'd 
R. Caroll' Nos ad bumilem Pe
quintodt>clmo. tic'oem dil'cor' & fide
D. Con' nln 4' liu' subditor'n'ror' cua-
6uccei«Wib3 p' tod' & Coitatis Mister' 
Mister' Gro- GI'OCtlr' Civitatis Lon
cer' London. don de gra' n'ra spi'all 

ac ex c'ta aciencia & 
mero mota n'ria Volum• Onllnavlm• 
Declaravim•. Ac p' p'llllntes p' nob• 
heredlb3 & succell0rib3 n'ria Volum• 
Ordinam• & Coneedlm• q'd om'ea & 
slngulislibl bOles Mister• Grocer' Civi
tatis London & IUCC6S80res sui de cet'o 
lmp'p'm p' melior! ordlne gub'naciie & 
reglmine boi'um Mister' Grocer' Ch•i
tati~ London ac p' utilltate com'odo & 
relenmine bonor & p'bor ac formidine 
& correccOe malor' doloaor' aint & im
probor' llint & erunt vigore p'sencul' 
uuu' Corpua Corporatum & Politicum 
In re f'co & no'i'e p' no'en CWitod' & 
com'unltat• Mister' Grocer' Civitatis 
London & eo.t p' no'en Cnatod' & 
Com'unitat' Mister' Grocer' CivltatL5 
London uno' CorpWI Corporatum & 
politic' In re f~ & no'io realit' & ad 
plenum p' nobis beredib3 & successo
rib3 n'ris erigim• faclm• ordinam• con
lltituim• & declarsm• p' p'aentes et q 'd 
p' idem no'en h'eant doccessionem p'pe
tuam et q 'd i'pi & me' sui p' no'en Cus
tod' & Coitat' Mister' Grocer' Civitatis 
London suit & erunt p'petui futur' tem
porlb3 p 'sone habiles & In Lege capa
ces ad babend' p'qulrend' reclpiend' 
Maneria 1\lesuagin Terr' Tenemen' 
Lib'tat Privileg' Franches' JurisdiccOM 
& Heredltamen' quecnnq' cajuacunq' 
fuer' gener' natur' vel' spi'ci sibi & 
successorib3 sulsin Feod' & p'petultat' 
ai'fll p' p'mino vit' vltar• anni vel' annor• 
aut ab' qaocunq' modo Ac etiam Bona 
& Catalta & quiacunq' alins res cujU5-
cnnq' no'is natnre qualitatill vel apl'ei 

I!Onably telttry. WilDMI t~ Quee!l, 
at Weetminater, the 19th day of JuM, 
in tbe eecond year of her reign. 

For 101. paid into the Huaper. 

TaE Kum: To all to whom, etc. 
Know ye tbat we at the bumble pe
tition of our beloved and faithful sub
jects, the wardens ond commonalty of 
the Mystery of Grocers of the City 
of London, of our llpPCial grace, and 
of our certain knowledge and mere 
motion, have willed, ordained, de
clafl'd and granted, and by tbeee pre
aents for us and our 8UCC6110n, do 11'ill, 
ordain, declare and grant, that all and 
singular the frel'men of the mystery of 
Grocers of the City of London and 
their aucce110rs, &om henceforth b 
ever, for the betier onlering. gonn
ment, and rule of the men of the 
Mystery of Grocers of the City of 
London, and far the utility, !Uhantage, 
and relief of the good and bon68t, 
and the tenor and correction of the 
evU, wicked, and disbone.rt, may be 
and shall be by force of theM' presents, 
one body corporate and politic, in deed, 
act, and name, by tbe name of the 
Wardens and Commonalty of the Mfll
tery of Grocers of the City of London, 
and them by the name of W ardeu 
and Commonalty of the Mystery of 
Grocers of tbe City of Londoo, one 
body poll tie and corporatt-, in deed, 
fact, and name, really and fully for u 
und our succeSIOfl we do erect, makf'!, 
ordain, conatitnte and declare by the. 
preaents, and that by the same name 
they may ha'fll perpetual aucceulon. 
And that they and their IIUCCNSOR by 
the name of Wardens and Commonalty 
of the Mystery of Grocers of the City 
of London, may and aball be for ~ 
hereafter perilona able and capable in 
law to have, purebue, and receive 
manors, m611u&ge8, lands, tenements, 
liberties, privileges, francbilllls, jurito
dictions, and hereditaments wba~, 
and of wbatsoe'fel' kind, nature. or 110rt, 
tbt>y may · be to them and their IIUC-
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fllerlnt. N ecnon ad dand' coneedend' 
dlmlttend' alierumd' a.oelgnand' & dis
ponend' Maner' Terr' Tllnemen' & He
redltamen' & ad o'la & elnguia alia f'ca 
& res faclend' & exequend' p' no'en 
p•d•cm. Et q'd p' Idem no.'en Custod' 
& Col tat' Mister' Grorer' Cl•itaUs Lon· 
don placltare & impiacitare respondere 
& responder! defendere & defend! 
1'aleant & poastnt In qulbuscunq' Cur' 
PlaCills & Locie & coram quibuiCllnq• 
Judlcib3 & Justiciar' ac ai' p•sonls & 
Oftlclar n'ria heredum dr eucc' n'ror' in 
olb3 .t alngulle accolb3 Plltls Beetle 
Querel' Causls Mater' & Jlemand' qui· 
buscunq' cojuscunq' slot & erunt ge· 
nerls quail tat' si1'8 spi'el eladem modo & 
forma put allqol alij Ligfti n'rl hujos 
regnl n'rl Anglle p•sone habiles & In 
lege capaeee sl1'8 allquod' aliud Corpus 
Corporatum & Politico' Infra Regno' 
n'rm A nglle h•ere p'qulrere recipe poe· 
aidere gllUdere retlnere dare concedere' 
dimlttere alienare U~ignare & duponere 
p'lltare & lmp'lltari respondere & res· 
ponder! defendere & defend! facere 
p>mittere &exequl possint & valeant. Et 
q'd ijdem Custod' & Coltas MUter' Gro
cer' Civitatis London p•dict' lmp'p'm 
h'eant c•oe Siglll' p' causls & negotije 
aula &succeasor' euor' quor'cunq• agend' 
deeerv:ltor.' Et q'd bene liceat elsdem 
Custod' & Coitat' Mistt>r' Grocer' Clvi· 
tatll London & euccessorlb3 eule Slglli' 
Ulud ad Llbfm sun' d11 tempore In tem· 
pus frangere mutare & de nom facere 
p'ut ele meliue fterl & fore Yideblt'. ET 
VLT'rus volum• ac p' p•aentea p' nob' he
redlt3 & euCC880rlb' n'rls coneedim' 
prfat Cuetod' & Coltat• Mister' Grocer' 
ClvltaUs London & euccessorib3 sui! 
q'd de cet'o imp'p'm p'petiWI futur' tem
porlb3 alnt & erunt quatoor de Coitat' 
Mister' p.dlct' In forma in hijs preentlb3 
menc'onat' eligend' & noi'and' qui erunt 
& nol'abunt' CWitodee Mister' prdict 
Acectam q'd eimillt' ~int & erunt qui· 
dam de Coital' p•d'ca lnforma lnferlus 
in hljs prsentlb3 menc'onat ellgend' qui 
erunt & nol'abunt IISIIietentee prdlct 
Mister' Grocer' Clv:ltatle London & dt> 
tempore In tempus ernnt usleten' & 
auxillantl's eledem Custod' p• tempore 
exiaten' In call!is m11ter' & negocljs 
diet' Custod' & Coital' tangen' sire 
concernen•. Et q'd bene liceat et lice· 
bit eledem Custod• Mister' Grocer' Ci· 
vltaUs London p•dict & aucceaaorib3 
troll h'ere · reUnere & appnnctuare 
quandam Anlam al1'8 Doom' Concilla· 
nm Infra Civ:ltatem n'ram London 

ceesora In fee and pl'rpetuity, or for 
term of life or UYes, yflllr or years, or 
otherwiee In any manner wbat.sot>ver; 
and also goods and chatteL!, and other 
things of wbatsoeYer name, n11ture, 
quality or sorts tbey may be. Also to 
glre, grant, admit, alienate, assign, 
and dlepoee of their manors, lands, 
tenements, and hereditaments; and to 
do and execute all and alngular other 
acta and things by the name aforeaaid. 
And that by the aame name of W ardena 
and Commonalty of the Mystery of 
Grocers of the City of London, they 
shall and may be able to plead and be 
Impleaded, answer and be anewered, 
defend and be defended, in whataoe.er 
conrta and places, and before what
soever judges and jueticee, and all 
other persona and officers of ue our 
ht>lra and aucceasors, in all and sin
gnlar actions, pleas, ~uils, qnarrelll, 
caueea, and demands wha taoever, and 
of whatsoever kind, quality, or eort 
they may be, In the aame mnnner and 
form as any other our lelge people of 
this our kingdom of England, pei'IIOns 
able and capable In the law, or any 
other body corporate and politic within 
our kingdom of England, can and may 
be able to have, purchase, rereive, 
po588!8, keep, retain, give, grant, ad· 
mit, alienate, 11111ign, and dispoae of; 
plead and be Impleaded, an111rer and be 
answered, defend and be defomded, do 
permit and execute. And that tbe 
same warden• and commonalty of the 
mystery of Grocers of the City of 
London aforesaid, for ever shall baYe a 
common seal to se"e for their caul!f!s 
and buaineaa, and of their successors 
whataoeYt>r to be done ; and tbat it 
shall and may be lawful for tb" 88111<' 

master and wardens of the mystery of 
Grocel'll of the City of London and 
their auccessora, the HBme aeal for too 
time being, at their pleasure to bre~~k, 
change, and make anew as to them 
ahall seem meet. And further we will, 
and by these presents do grant for us 
and our successors, to tbe afol't'Mid 
wardens and commonalty of the m) s
tE-ry of Grocers of tbe City of London 
and their encce880rs, that from benw
fortb, for eYer at aU tillle8 hereafter, 
there may and ahall be four of tbe 
commonalty of the m)'lltery aforesaid, 
in form in tbeae preeenta mentioned, 
elected and nominated, and wbo shall 
be and eball be named IJ1flrden• of the 
mystery aforeaaid; and also that in like 

Bb 
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p••llct aut Llb'tatejuldem. Q'dq' ljdem 
Custod' vel allqul duo' eor' jl' tt-mpore 
eltisten' quoties els opportuuu• & ne
ceseariu' fore videlnt' convOCisre & t•me
re Infra eMdem Domum sive Aulnm 
quandam Curiam sive convocaco'em de 
eildem custod' & 111111istentes ad nome
rum tn>...Jecim jl'eonar' Yel plurtu' ( quor' 
duos Custod' Mister' p•dlct p' tempore 
exlste>n' duos 69116 YO!um•) p<>Mint & 
1'1ll6llllt prpetuis futurill temporib3. Q'd 
q' In eadem curia slve conYOcaciie 
ljdem euetode11 & usistentee ad numeru' 
treedecem vel plurln' ( quor' duos Cua
tod' Mister' prdict P' tempore existen' 
duoe eeee volum•) tractare conferre 
consultare consulere & deM:emere de 
atatulla articuli• & ord1nacoib3 prdict' 
Cuatod' & Coitatem & bonu• regimen 
atatum & gub'naco•em l'Ord• tangen' 
& conc•nen• tl08sint & valennt juxta eor' 
eanu discreco•es. Et ult'ius volum• ac 
P' p•!!entes p• nob' heredib3 & succei!So
ribz n'ris concl'dim• p'fat• Custotllb3 
& Coitat' Mister' Grocer· Ch·itatls Lon· 
don & succes.orlb3 suls. Q'd custod' 
& IWi•ten' Mister' prdict' p' tempore 
exlsten' ad numerum tresdt>Cem vel plu
rlu' ( quor' duos custodee P' tempore 
exiHten• duos e88e volum• sup' summo
nlco'em publlcam inde f'iend• ad boc 
congregat' b'eant & h'ebunt plenam po
testawm & autborltatem condendl con
atituendi ordinandi & facit'lndl de tem
pore In !Pmpua IPges statut' ordinaciiea 
decret' & con•tituc0e8 ro'nabllla In 
script' quecunq' que eis tresdecem Yel 
plur' eor' ( quor' duos co1tod' p• tempore 
exlsten' duos esse votum•) bona llllubrla 
utilla bonesta & necea!'ltria juxta eor' 
eanu di..creei)eo fore videbunt• p• bono 
reglmine & l(ub'nfl('iie custod' & coitat' 
mister' p'dlct & o'ium alinr' ptliDnar 
existeo' liber' p•dict• Mister' Grocer' p, 
tempore existeo' ac p' declaraciie quo 
modo & ordine ijdem custod' & coitao 

. ac omnes & singull p•son• exlatt'ln' tiber' 
Mister' Grocer' in exercitio & occu
pacoe Offic' & Mister' p'dict se b'ebunt 
geren' & utent' p' ult'iorl bono publico 
& col utllitnte eord' cu~tod' & coitat' 
ac alljs reb3 & causis quibul'Cunq' mis
ter' p•dict tan~en' sive quO<tuomodo 
conc•nen.' Q\tq ijdem custod' & al!Sis
ten' mistt>r' prdict p• tempore exi~ten' ad 
numerum tre•decem' Yet plurlu' quas' 
duos custodes mi•fer' p•dirt' p' tempore 
exiaten' duos esee volum•) quotit>•cunq' 
b'mol legee jura statuta l118tltucones 
ordlnaclies & constltucot's In forma 
prdlct' ftMJerlnt c.ondid'int ordinav'int 

manner there may and aball be c..rtsin 
of tbe commonalty afo~id in form 
hereunder in these present. mentioned 
elected, wbo shall be and •ball be 
named animmu of tbe •id mystery of 
Grocers of tbe City of London, and 
from tim" to time tbey sball be ~.to 
lng and aiding to tbe same wardens 
for tbe time being, In tbe caW!e8, bn
alnesa, matter• and things touching or 
concerning tbe said wardens and com
monalty. And tbat It may and shall 
be lawful for tbe 8llJD8 warden• of the 
mystery of Grocen of tbe City of 
London aforesaid and tbelr 1111cee..oN, 
to bare, retain, and appoint a certain 
ball or connell bouse witbln our City of 
London aforesaid, or tbe Liberties of 
tbe same; and tbat tbe 1111111e w..-..., 
or any two of tbem, for tbe time being, 
81 often 81 to tbem it may ~~eem 
to be COn'fenient and DeCe111!ary, mall 
and may be able to call together, and 
bold within tba lftme bon.te or ball a 
certain court or convocation of 1M 
lllme wardens and Bl!lligtants, to the 
number of thirkl!n perwons or more, 
(of wbom two of tbe wardena of tbe 
myKtery aforesaid for tbe time being, 
we will to be two at all ti1D611 here
after.) And tbat in tbe 8llJD8 court or 
conYOcatlon of tbe same wardens and 
assistants, to tbe number of thirteen or 
mort~, (of whom two o( the wanlena 
of tbe mystery afoTNBid for tbt.' ti!Dfl 
being, we will to be two at aU ti
bt>reafter) sballand may be able, to treat, 
con~ult, ad'rise and decree ooncemi~ 
tbe l!tatates, articl~ and ordinances 
touching and concerning tbe aforeoaid 
wardeM and commonalty, and tbe good 
rule, state, and government of tbe 
same, according to their 1100n.l di~
cretions. And further, we will and by 
tbes.~ presents for us, oor beirs and 
succeosors, do gmnt to tbe afo-"1 
wardens and commonalty of tbe mystery 
of Grocers of tbe City of London, and 
tbeir succ8880rs, tbat the said warden• 
and usiatants of tbe mystery of grocen 
for tbA time being, to tbe number o( 
thirteen or more, (of wbom two of tbe 
wardell8 of tbe m)'lltery afoi'Mald for 
tbe time being, we will to be two at 
aU times hereafter,) upon public sum
mons tbert>Of to be made thereto u
sembled, may and sball baTe full power 
and authority to frame, constitute, or
dain, and make from time to time aU 
such TelliOnable taws, statutes, ordi· 
nancea, decl1"611, and constitntion~ in 
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vel stabiliY'Int b'moi & tales p'enas 
p'unlcOe& & penalltaf.ell p• imprisona· 
ment' corporiM vel p• flnea & amercia
meo' vel eor' utrumq' erga & 8up' om· 
nee dellnquentes cont' h'mollegtot~ jura 
etatut' in.ticucOe& ordlnanc:Oee & con
stitucOe.l aive Aor' allqnod' vel allqu' 
qual' & que el!ldem custod' & a&~laten' 
millter' jl"dict' p• tempore exl1ten' ad 
numer' treedeeem vel plnrlu' ( quor' duo8 
custod' mister' prdlct p• tempore exla· 
ten' duos ease volnm•) necesoar' opor
tun' & requlsit' p• obsenHCoe eard' 
l.,gu' ordinac'on' & condtituc'on' m.,_ 
li ue fore videblt' facere llmltare & jl"vl
dt!re po!!Sint. Ac q'd ijdem custod' & 
coitas mister' p•dict' & succ' eul eadem 
fines et amerciamen' b'ere & levare 
(101181nt & valeant ad usum p'f~tt' CUdtod' 
& coltat' & •nccell8or' suor absq' lmpe· 
dlmen' u 'rl heredum vel successor' n 'ror' 
aut alicnjus vel aliquoe' otliclarlor' vel 
minlstror' & abeq' aliqno comp'o nob' 
beredib3 vehucceasorlb3 n 'rid lode red
dend'. Que omnia & eingnlajura ordi· 
nac'oes leges atatut' & colllltituc'oes die 
ut prfert' ('lend' observarholum•snb pe
nis In eladem contlnend.' Ita tamen q'd 
leges statnt' ordlnacOt!s constituc:Oee im
prisonamen' ftnes & amerclamen' h'moi 
sint ro'nabll' & non slnt contrar' nee re· 
pugnan' legib3 statnt' constitucoib3 
sive jur' regni n'rl Anglle. Et p' melior! 
execucOt! voluntatill & conct'lllllionia n're 
In hac parte 1111ignavim• no'lavim• crea
vim• constltni• & fecim• ac p• jl"llllntet! p• 
nob' ht!red' & succe.JS' n'rla a.ulgnam• 
noi'11111• cream• constituim• & facim• 
dll'coenob' Erasmum Greenway, Edr'm 
Ticher,Rob'tum Edwards, & Ed'm Hale, 
custod' mister' prdict continuand' in ea
dem officio a' dat' p'senciu' usq' decimu' 
quartum diem Julij p'r' sequen' post 
dat' p111encui' & exinde qnousq'1uatuor 
allj ad oftic' custod mister' p'dict debito 
modo' electi & p'fect' fnerlntjuxtaordi
niiCOes & p'vlslonee lnferiUt! In hlj1 
p 'sentib3 express' & dec tarat' si ijdem 
El'llllmUt! Greenway, Edr'm Tlcber, 
Rob'tnm Edwards, & Ed'ua Hale, vel 
t!Or' aliqnia tam diuvixer'. Et 11881gna
vim• nol'avim• creavim• constitnim• & 
fecim• ac p• p•sentes p• nob' heredlb3 & 
succt"880rib3 n'ris 1111ignam• noi'am• 
cream• constituim• & facim• dii'COII nob' 
Ed'm Wright, Ar' Thomam Soam, Ar' 
Alderman08 Civitatis London, & Hen' 
Parkehur•t, Rob'tum Mildmay, Wlll'm 
Gilley, Ed'm Tarvile, Georgiu' Scott, 
Rob'tum Walth-e, Stephanu' Streete, 
Nathaniel De~~rda~, ThomllDI Nicholl~. 

writing whaboever, which to them, 
thirteen or more of them, (of whom two 
of the wardens of the mystery aforesaid 
for the time being, we will to be two 
at all times hereafter,) ahllll St!em to be 
good, wholesome, uaeful, honest, and 
necessary, according to their ~ound 
diecretions, for the good rule and go
vernment of the wardens and com
monalty of th6 mygtery aforesaid, and 
of all other persona being frt>e of the 
aforesaid mystery of grocer~, or exer
cising and using the aforeMid mystery, 
andshall bebave,bear,BDdusethemiH'ITt'~ 
for the further public good and common 
utility of the aame wardens and com
monalty, and other things tmd caUde• 
whatsoever, touching or in any wist! 
concerning the mystery aforesaid. And 
that the same wardens and 8JI<istantM 
of the mystery aforeMid for tbe time 
being, to the number of thirteen or 
more, (of whom two of the wardens of 
the mystery aforeaald for thA time 
being, we will to be two,) so often ao 
they shall make, frame, omuin, or 
establish such laws, oaths, st11tutes, 
lnstitutiond, ordinancea and constitu
tions, in form aforesaid, shall nnd mny 
be able to Rlftke, limit and provide such, 
and so mBDy pains, punishments, and 
penalties by corporal Imprisonment, or 
by linea and amerciaments, or by eitht'r 
of them, against and upon all delin
quents, againat auch lnws, oaths, 
statutes, institutiona, ordinances or con
stitutions, or any or either of them, 
and which to the same warden3 and 
1181istants of the mystery aforesaid for 
the time being, to the number of thlr· 
teen or more, (of whom two of the 
wardens of the mystery afon,.aid for 
the time being, we will to be two,) 
sballseem to be most necessary, proper, 
and requisite for the observance of tbe 
aame laws, ordinances, and constitu
tloUt!. And that tbe IIIIJDe warden• and 
commonlllty of the mystery aforeMid, 
and their aucceasof!O, shall and may be 
able to have and levy the same ftnes 
and amerciaments to tbe use of thP. 
said wardens and commonalty, ~tnd their 
succe&!Ora, without the hindrance of 
u~, our beir• or aucce880ra, or of any 
or either of the otlicers or mlnist~rs of 
wo, our heirs or anCCf'l!•ors, and without 
any account thereof to be rendered tn 
us, our bein, or successor!. All anti 
singular which rights, ordinance•, lnw•, 
statutes, and constitutions, '0 tiS nforo·· 
~aid to be madt', Wt' will to Ill' oh-
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Ric'm Moorer, Will'm Bat..man, Tho
mam Morris, Simon Gearing, Eraamu' 
Greenway, Joh'em Gearing, Rlc'm 
Wright, Joh'em Wrigbtman, Ric'm 
Piggott, Ruben Bourne, Nathanid 
Wright, Humfridum Atkins, Thomam 
Tbomlineon, Thomam Freeman,Joh'em 
Bllll, Joh·em Wardall,Georgiu'Strowd, 
Thomii.ID Sone, Rob'tnm Grymea, Ed
'm Tither, Job'em Langham, Rob'tum 
Edwards, Thomam Northey, Ed'm 
Hale, Rlc'm Walcott, Daniel Hlli'Yey, 
Joh'em Banleter, Georglu' Bromley, 
Roger' Clerke, Alfabell Fairclough. 
Jasper Draper, Joh'em Pemberton, 
Ric'm Middleton, Georgia• Clerk, Ric'm 
Addams, Michael Nlcbolaon, Joh'em 
Harrison, Rlc'm Harris, Henr' Box, 
& Will'm Allen, elves & lib'oa homi
nes mister' p•dict' fore & - modemoe 
111111lstentes ejusdem Miater' Grocer' Cl
Yitatls London contlnuand' In eiadem 
ofticljs durantib3 vitle IlDia n'rallb3 rea
pectiYe nisi Interim p' male gnbemac'oe 
BflU male ae gerend' In ea parte ant pr 
allq oa alia ca0111 ro ·nabil' amotl fuer' 
aut eor' allqol Yel allqnta lliDOtDI erlt 
Yei amotl erunt. ET ULT'rua volum•. Ac 
pr p•eentes p• nob' heredlb3 & SUCCIIISO· 

rlb3 n'rla concedim• p•fat' Corlod' & 
Coitat' Mister' Grocer' Civitatis Lon
tlon & auCCIIII80rib3 ants q'd cuetod' & 
&Nlstentea mister' p•dict' p• tempore 
exlaten' ad numerum tretodecem .-el plu
riu' de tempore In tempus p•petuis futn• 
rll temporlb3 p•tatem & authoritatem 
b'eant& h'ebuntan'uatlm & quol'tanno 
lmp'p'm In & sup' declmn' quartnm 
diem Julij vel Infra octo dies ante d'cm 
dt>chnu qoartum diem Julij vel lnfr' 
octo dies p•x' poet d'cm declmu' quarto 
diem Julij eligend' & no'land'. Et q'd 
ellgere & no'iare posslnt de lih'is boml· 
nlb3 c:Oitnt• p'dlct' qui erunt Custod' 
Mister' Groce-r' Ch1tatls London p' uno 
anno integra tunc p•x' aequen' & delude 
quou8q' quatuor alij li'bi ho'ies mlo!ter' 
p•dtct' el.-di ant p'fectl fuerint juxta or
dinacOe!l & p•mtonee In hljs p•.tentib3 
express' & menco'nat.' ET JN8UP' YO· 
lum• Ac p• p'&entes v• nob' heredlb3 & 

Bfl"Ni under tht! pain• In the ame to 
be contained. So oeYertht<l- Uaat 
110ch laws, statute.~, co~~t~titutiom, illl
priaonmenbl, fine~, and llDK'rciameot. 
thllll be reasonable, and shall not be 
contnry nor repugnant to tbe Ia_, 
statute.., customs, or right.! oC oar 
kingdom of England; and for the 
bettt>r execution of our wtll and gT&Dt 
In this behalf, we haYI'I usigned, DO

minated, created, constituted and JDade, 
and by tbNe pTellentl for us, our bein 
ani! aoCCN*ln do 11881gn, nominate, 
crt~~~te, conatltute, and make our be
loYed E~UJJ~na Greenway, Edrick 
Ticher, Robert Edwarda, and Edmond 
Hale, wardena of tbe mystery afore
said, to be continued In tbe l!llliDe of&ce 
from the dllte of these pre.tenl.s, until 
the 14th day of July nex1 following 
tbe date of thNe pruente, and 
from thence until four othere lball 
be In doe manner elecu.d, prefftl'llll. 
and sworn according to the ordinan(:IIS 
and provisions hereunder in u
preaenta, expreast'd and declued, if 
tbe IllUDe> Erasmus Greenway, Edric 
Ticker, Robert Edwards, and Edward 
Hale, shall ao long IIYe. And we baYe 
aulgn6!1, nominated, created, consti
tuted, and m11lle and by the8fl p.._nbl 
for us, our heln and aucceeeon, do 
aaodgn, nominate, create, constitute, 
and make our beloYed EdmundWrigbt, 
esq., Tho111113 Soam, eaq., lllderman of 
the City of London; and Henry Parke
hunt, Robert Mildmay, William GlUey, 
Edmund TarYile, George Scott, Robert 
Wlllthew, Stephen Streete, Nathaniel 
Dearda, Thomll!l Nicholls, Richard 
Moorer, William Batt-.uum, Tbo
Morrla, Simon Gearing, Erumas 
Greenway, John Gearing, Richard 
Wright, John Wightman, Richard 
Jlggott, Ruben Bourne, Nathaniel 
Wright, Humphrey Atkins, ThomM 
Thomlinson, Thomaa Freeman, Jobn 
Ball, John Wanlall, George Strowd, 
Thomas Sone, Robert Grymea, Ed
ward Tither, Juhn Langhama, Robert 
Edwards, Thomu Northey, Edward 
Hall, Richard Walcott, Daniel H~~m~y, 
John Banl!ter, G...orge Bromley, 
Roger Clerk", Alfabt!U Fairclough, 
Jaspe-r Draper, John Pemberton, . 
Richard Middleton, George Clerk, 
Richard Addams, Michael Nichol800, 
John Harrison, Richard Harrill, Henry 
Box, and William Allen, citize011 and 
freemen of the aforesaid m}'lltery, to be 
the first and present uslelanta of tbe 
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au~rlb3 n'rla coneedim• p•fat' Coa
tod' & Coitat' Mister' Grocer' Civitatis 
London ydlct' & aneceuorlb3 sols q'd 
al contlgerlt eostod' miltt-r' p'dlet aut 
eor' allquem Tel allqoos allqao tempore 
Infra uno' anna' poo~t q'm ad ollie' coa
tod' mt.ter' p•dict' ale ut p'fert' elect' & 
p'fect' fuerlnt aut eor' aliqoilrel aliqut 
p•fect' fuerlt vel fuerlnt oblre aut' al 
ollie' Ill' amorerl. Qooeqllidem c01tod' 
& eor' qoeml't p' mala gobemacae aut 
p' allqoa ca01a rac'onabll p• allqoos eos
tod' non dellnqoentes vel olfendentes k 
11.111lsten' mister' p•dlct' P• tempore exls
ten' ad n1110erum treadecem Tel plorlu' 
de tempore In tempos nmobll' eaae •o
lom• q'd tone & toties bene llceat & 
llceblt tant' & tot' eord' ell!ltod' & as
eisten' qui adbtunc sop' l'ixerint & re
maneerlnt ad nomerum tresdecem aut 
plorlo' ad liblt1110 suo' uno' a!' Tel plur' 
al' in eWitod' vel eiUtod' mister' p.dlet' 
ellgere & p'ftcere eed'm ordlnac3Pm & 
p'vislonem In hljs p'l!enlib3 declarat' 
exequetlll' & exen:tlnd' p'diet' ollie' eOH
tod' mister' p•dlct' Wlq' ad declmu' 
qoartom diem Jutlj tunc p'x' eeqoen' 
vel Infra octo dies ante decimo' qoar
tum diem JoUj vel infra octo dies p'x' 
vast dc'm decimu' qoartom diem Jollj 
& f'xinde quoosq' qoatuor allj li'bl ho
mines mister' prdlct' In ollie' costod' 
mister' p'dlct' elect' & nomlnat' erunt 
juxta ordlnacOes & p'Ylslonpa In hijs 
p'oMmtlb3 declarat' & t~xprlliiS' & •le 
toties quoti6ll cams ale acclde'"'rit. ET 
VLT'1111 volum•. Ae pr p1118ntea p' nob• 
bered' & socr.ellll0rib3 n'rla concedlmo 
prfat' eustod' & &Oltat p'dlet' & mcces
•orlb3 soia q'd qoandocunq' contigerlt 
aliquem vel aliquos asaiaten' mhlter' 
p'dlct' p• tempore exilten' oblre aut ab 
ollie' Ill' amoverl (quae q nldem aula
ten tee miater' p'dlct' & eor' qoeml't p' 
male ae' gerend' In ea parte aut p• all
qua alia caWIII rac'onabll' de tempore In 
tempo• pr eostod' & ualatentes ad no
merom tn!oldecem •el plnrln' mlater' 
prdict' amrobll' & amrobllem f'llevolnmo) 
q'd tone & toties home liceat & liceblt 
p'fat' cu.tod' & uaiaten' ad nome110m 

-e mYJtery of Grocen of the City 
of London, an.! to be contlnolld In the 
same olliCIII'I during their natural and 
reepectlve lives; nnlea. In tht~ mean 
time for bad government or misbehaving 
themael•es In tbat behalf, or for any or 
other reasonable canae tbey, or 1111y, 
eltber of tbem shall be removl!d. And 
further, we wlll and by th1!86 present.!, 
for 01, our heirs and sllcceaaou, do 
grant to the said wardens and commo
nalty of tbe Myatery of Grocers of th1:1 
City of London, and tbelr socceuors, 
that the wsrde111 and ualatants of the 
mystery aforetoald for the time helnp;, 
to th1:1 number of thirteen or more, from 
time to time, and at all times here
after, may and shall have power and 
authority yearly, and erery year for 
ever, In and upon the 14tb day of 
July, or within elghtdaya beforAtbuald 
14th day of July, or within eight daya 
next after tbe 118ld Hth day of July, to 
elect and nominate, and that tht~y 
eball and may be able to elect and 
nominate from the freemen of the com
monalty aforesaid who ahall be wardel18 
of tbe Mystery of Grocers of the City of 
London, for one whole year thence next 
ensuing; and from thence until four 
other freemen of the mystery aforesaid 
may oo elected or preft~rrt"d,accordlng to 
tbe ordinance• and provisions in these 
pre.ents expressed and mentioned. 
And moreover, we will and by tbt~t~~~ 
preeents for n•, our heirs and succes
sors, do grant to the aald wardens and 
commonalty of tbe Mystery of Grocers 
of the City of London aforel!llid and 
their mcce11110rs, that if it shall happom 
tbe wardens of the mystery nforfiMid, 
or any or either of them at any timo 
wltbla one year nt~xt after they shall 
he preferred or elected to tbe oftiC~< of 
wardene of tbe mystery aforesaid, shall 
die or be removed from th1:1 same 
ollices, (which same wardens and each 
of them for bad government, or for any 
other reMOnable cauee from time to 
time, we will to be remo'fable by the 
remainder of the wardoma not delln
qnflnts or offending ; and th1:1 assiatants 
of tbe myatery aforesaid for tbe time 
being, to tbe Rllmber of thirteen or 
more) that then and so often It shall 
and may be lawful for mch and so 
many warde111 and aaalstants who shall 
then survive, or remain to the numoor 
of thirteen or more, at their pli!Mure, 
to elect and prefer one or more other 
warden or warde1111 of the myste1y 
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tresdecem vel plur mister' p'dlct' qui 
ndtunc remauserlnt vel sup'-vlxerlnt ad 
libitum Huu' de tempore In tempw unu' 
aliu' vel plnr' alios de col tat' miater' 
p'dict' in locum vel locos ipi'ua IISIIis
tentis vel ip'or' 11111isteuciu' •ic mori Yel 
nmoveri contingeu' 'fl.'! contingent ell
gere & nominare. Q'dq' iiiP si•e 1111 
postquam ale ut p'fert' elect' & nomi
uat' fuerit vel eleeti & oo'lati fuerlnt 
untequam od exeeuciiem p•diet' ollie' 
n>~SI~ten' 'fel 118Sidtent' miater' p•dict' ad
mittant' sive eor' aliquls admittat' HB· 

nament' corporale coram custod' mis
wr' prdict' p' tempore existen' vel duob3 
vel pi urib3 eor' ad ollie' ill' recte bene 
fidelit' & honeste exequend' & ad E!ll 

omnia secreta tenend' que in cur' Ullis· 
ten' In p,encia ipl'm vel lpor' erlnt 
com'unlcat' \1!1 collat' p•atablt & pres
tahnnt & sic toties quoties CB8WI ale 
~tcciderlt. Et q'd cnatod' mister' prdlct' 
wl eor' duo vel plorea p• tempore 
existen' b'l.'ant & h'ebont plenam pote.l
tatem & authoritatem ad t'dend' & mi
nistrund' sacmmen' corporal' tam oib3 
officiar' mister' p•dlct' pr deplta e:r.ecu
ciie officior' soor' recte bene & ftdelit' 
in oib3 sep'al' offic' suo Iangen' slve 
conc''nen' quam oib3 epprenticija & al' 
lib'is hoib3 coitat' p,dict' p'ut entehac 
usitatem fult. Ac JNBUP' volum• ac p' 
1•'sentes p' nob' heredib3 & successo
rib3 n'ris concedim• p•fnt' custod' & 
coitat' & soccessorib3 sois. Q'd ijdem 
custod' & essiateo' mister' prdict' p' tem
pore exist.>n' ad numerum lrel!declm vel 
plurin' (quor' duos custodes mister' 
p•dict' p• tempore exiawn' duos esse 
volom") ro'oebiles taX!lcoes & denar' 
sum'u de tempore in tempWisup' quod
libet memb' & qoel•' membrl't mister' 
p'diet' p' t.>mpore exlsten' ad & v'8os 
armor' frument' vel' al' gran' prviaiones 
uc el' u~us publicus li'ttlme IISsidere 
imponere & levnre valeant & pouint. 
Q'dq' p•dict' custod' & a!llisten' ut 
p•fert' p' tempore existen' p' meUore 
supportacoe societat' p'dict' de tempore 
in tempus ron'nhil' denar' sum' p' recep
c'on & admission' atliquor' Yel olicujos 

aforesaid, according to the onli
and pro'fiaiona in th~ preMlllta. dr
clared to execute and exercise tbe aid 
office of warden of the said mystery, 
until the 14th day of July then oe:r;t 
following, or within eight days befol't", 
or eight days after the Aid I 4th day of 
July, and from thence until four otber 
freemen of the aforeaid mystery eball 
be elected and nominated according to 
the ordinances end provisions In thetoe 
presents declared and expTelllled, and 
110 u often u such ca11e a hall happen. 
And further, we will and by tbe,e 
pr-nts, for 01!0 our heirs and •~ 
~ors, do grant that the aforesaid war
df,ns and commonalty aforeMid :mel 
their socceuors, whensoerer ftny or 
either of the assistant.! of tbe my..tA>ry 
aforesaid for the time being llhaJ I 
happen to die, or 118 remored from 
office, (which usi!tantll of tbe afore
said mystery end each of them for bed 
conduct in this respect, or for any ot.hft 
reuoneble _cauae from time to tllllf', we 
will to be removed aod relDO'f1lble by 
the wardens end assistants of tbe 
mystery aforesold, to the number of 
thirteen or more,) that then and eo 
often It shall and may be lawful for 
the snld warden8 and assistants of the 
mystery aforesaid, to the number of 
thirtel.'n or more, who shall then sur'li'fe 
or remain, at their pleasure from ':ime 
to time, whenever it shall 110 bappt"D 
to elect and nominate one other or 
others of the commonalty of the m"'
tery aforaaid, In the place or plaors 
of the same Ulistant or assistants 110 

dying or being remoYed ; and that be or 
they after they shall be ao preferred, 
elected and nominated, shall before be 
or they, or any or either of them shall 
be odmltted to execute the llllid oflice 
or offices of IISIIistent or assistant.! of 
the mystery aforesaid, take their 
corporal oath before the 'WBJ'dens of 
the mystery aforesaid for the time 
being, or two or mOl'!' of them, well, 
uprlghtfully, falthfully, end hone.tly to 
execute the same office, and to keep 
all the secrets which In the Court of 
Assistants In the pretoence of him or 
them may be communicated or con
ferred on, and ao when and as often 
as It aball 110 happt>n. And that 
the wardens of the mystP.ry afor&
snid, or any two or more of them 
for the time being, may and shall 
have full powt'r and authority to 
tender end ~tdminisler corpomt oath.• 
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membr' •el membror' In llb'atur• & 
Yelltltum Angllce tbe Llmoy and cloa
tblng '"'' alia ofticia & loca ejolldP.m 
soc:letatll reciptlre .t prclpere nleant 
& p<MBint & hoc al»q' lmpetlciie molea
taciie '"'' lmpedimento n'rl heredum rei 
lltlcceaor' nror' quor' cunq' aUquo actu 
statuto ordinaciie p••blone Yel restrlcOt> 
In contrar' lode In allquo non obstan'. 
ET ULT'1va de ub'iorl gra' n'ru pi' all ac 
ex c'ta sclenc' & mero motu n'ris p' mtl· 
llore reglmlne & gub'naciie o'lm p'so
nar' qui modo exercent ant lmposterom 
exl"rrebunt mister' groCtlr' p,dlct' Infra 
d'cam Civltatem London seu suburbia 
ejllldem seu Infra tria mllliarla ejulldem 
cl•ltatle dedlm• & ooncessim•. Ac p• 
p'IM."ntes p• nob' heredib3 & succeseo
rib3 n'ris dam. & concedlm• prfat' cua
tod' & coitat' miHter' grocer' clvitatll 
London & auccessorib' sW.. Q'd p'dlct' 
coatod' mister' prdict' & ancceuores aul 
p' tempore exlsten' 'l'el eor' duo .el plur' 
p•petuls futnr'temporibz lmp'p'm h'eant 
& h'ebuot sup'rlsion' scrutln' conec
cOt!m & gub'oac:Oem ol'm & slnglar' 
prsooar' Mister' Grocer' Infra ciritatem 
n'ram London & auburbla ejusdem & 
infra tria milllaria ejusdem civitatis & 
infra o'es lib'tates franchea~lu jurudlc
ciies & Joca tam exempt' q'm non 
exempt' scltuat' jacen' & exlsten' Infra 
d'eom Civlbltem Lo11don sea Infra tria 
millinria ejnlldem civitatis seu Infra all· 
quem locum locor' prdiet' oceupan' extlr· 
ceo' tiive uten'. Et potestatem & autho
ritlltem ad e'oa delinquentes in fals' In
debit' seu ln~uffieien' occupac'on' aiYe 
exeeuc'on' miHter' alve art' prdlet' gro
cer' pumiend" juxtaeor' 111nudiserec'oes 
& ordinac'oeH p• lp'oe & succeeeorib' 
•oOot aic ut p•fert' faciend' volentes & 
pr p'lll!nteH p' nob' heredlb' & eucceeso
rlb' n'rt. llrmit' lnjungend' p'clplen' & 
mandari' oib' & ~inguli~ Majorlb' Jua
ticiar' Ballivis Cuatabular & oib' al ' 
officiar' milter' & subditls n'ria quibUB
eunq' q 'd slnt auxillantes assiattontes & 
confortan' p•fat' Cutod' & Asai8ten' 
Mister' Grocer' Civitati~ London p'dict' 
& eur' ruilt ad faciend' habend' gao· 

to all tbe officers of tbe myatery afore
laid for the due execution of their 
offices, rightly, well, and faithfully, In 
1111 their separate ollice4, touching or 
eoneemlng u well all apprentices, and 
all other freemen of the commonalty 
aforesaid, u heretofore bath been Ul8d. 
And moreo•er we will and by tb
presenta for ~H, our helfll and sue
ceaaon, do grant unto tht! 111id wardenH 
and commonalty and their successor•. 
That the 111me w11rden~ and ll>lllistants 
of the mf'lery aforesaid, for tbe time 
being, to the number of thirteen or 
more, (of whom we will that two dhall 
be warden•, for tbe time being, of the 
aforesaid mystery,) sbail and may be 
able to assea~~, lmpotce, and le•y, from 
time to timA, reuonable taxes and sum11 
of money on all and every member and 
members of the mydtery aforeaald, for 
the time being; for, and towards pro· 
ri•lon of 11rms, com, and grain, and 
other public UJffls; and that the afore
laid wardens and -lstants, u before 
menttoned, shall and may be able, from 
time to time, to rereive and perceivt~ for 
and towiii"ILI the better support of the 
MJCiety aforeaald, reuonable sum~ for 
the reception and admiaaion of any and 
every mt~mber or members for the frt"e
dom and vesture, (in English livery and 
clothing,) or other officeH or place• of 
the 111me society, without hindrance, 
molestation, or impediment of ua, our 
heirs, or suceeaaora, wha~rer, any 
IICt, statute, ordinance, provision, or re
striction, to the contrary tbereof,in any
wise notwithstanding. And further, of 
the abundance of our special grace, and 
from our certain knowledge and mere 
motion for the better rule and govern
ment of all perHOns now exercising, or 
who hereafter shall exercise tbe Mys
tery of Grocers, aforesaid, within tbe 
IBid City of London, or the suburb.! of 
the Mme, or within three miles of the 
111me City, we h11ve given and granted, 
and by tbeae presents, for ua, our beifll 
and sacCtlSion, do give and grant unto 
the 111id wardens and commonalty of 
tbe Mystery of Grocers of tbe City of 
London, and their auccel!Bof4, that the 
IBid wardens of the mystery aforeeaid, 
and their succeoiROra, for the time being, 
or two or more of tbem, for the time 
being, at all timeH hereafter, may ami 
Mbllil have the orersight, dcrutiny, cor
rection and govt>rnment of all and sin· 
gnlllf person• of the !lllid Mystery of 
urocel"l!, or occupying, exercising, or 
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dttnd' &: exequend' ea omnia &: •lngula 
p• noa p•fat' clUtodz & ciiitat' ml8ter' 
podict' &: auccessorlb' eub p'l'ru n'ru 
paten' p'cooce~~o~' & q'mlt abe allquam 
inde part' & p•ceU'. ET ULT'JUB de obe
rior' gra' n'ra epl'all ac ex c'la lclf'nc' 
&: mero motu n'ria P• nob' heredib' & 
succeaorlb' n 'ria concedlm' &: confir
mamua p•fat' C-'uatod' & Ciiitat' Muter 
Grocer' Clvitatb London & wucceaao• 
rib' ll1li8 O'ea & o'l'd' lib'tat' Prancbea, 
Exempciiea CoDBUf'tudioes Prh1leg' p'lle' 
lm'unilatea Quletanciu & Jurladiciiee 
Maner' Me<ll!nag' Terr' Tenemen' &: 
Hemditameo' Bona & Catall' que Cw
tod' Mi3ter' p<dlct' sen Cwtod' &: Col
las Mlster' Grocer' London sen eor' 
aliqul modo b'abent teoeot gaudent & 
utant' aut b'ere tenere uti & gaodere 
debent aut eor' aliqula Yel allqui Yel 
p'decessol'e!l euJ p' quecunq' no'ilulve p' 
q uodcunq' no'en vel p' quamcunq' lncor
poraciiem Yel p'textu cujU8cunq' lncor
poraciiil antebac h'uerunt U8l vel gavigl 
fneruot aut h'ere tanere uti Yel gaudere 
debuerunt• h'nlt tenuit 118111 Yel gavlaua 
fult debult aut debuerunt ro'ne vel 
p'textu allquar' chartar' aut l'rar' paten' 
p• aliquem p.genltor' vel anteceuor• 
n'ror' nap' regum' Yel reglnar' angUe 
quomodo antebac fact• conflrmat' Yel 
conce~~o~' sen quocnnq' alio legall 
p•scripciie lHII' eeu consuetudloe aut 
allquo allo legal! modo jure seu titulo 
antebac habit' & lllntat' llcet eadem & 
eor' aliquod vel allqn' forlafact' aut 
dep'dit' sunt vel fnerunt. Habeod' 
tenend' & gandend' eladem custod' & 
ciiltat' mister' p'dlct' &: succes.!orib' 
soia lmp'p'm. Reddendo lode nob' 
heredlb' & succe¥Borib' n'rie tal' bu
m'ol &: conelmil' Reddlt' Firm' Dena
nor' Sum'u ,(!: Demand' que p'lnde 
nob' antehac reddere seu sol~ere con
AUeYerunt aut de jure debueruot. V o
len tea & p• p<>~entea p' nob' heredib' &: 
successorlb' n'rls coDCflden' p'fat' CDS· 
tod' &: Ciiitat' Mister' Grocer' Civitatis 
London & suCCf'!lBOrib' suis q'd h'eai1t 
tenPant utont' & gaudeant ac b 'ere te
nere uti & gaudere valeant & ~int 

Dll!ng the llllllltl, within 0111' City of :t.o
don, and the llllhurbll of the -· _. 
within three mliel of the - City, 
and within the liberties, franch~, ju
ril!dictlone, and places, u well exempt 
1111 not ezempt, lying and being within 
the ll&ld City of Loudon, or witbill three 
111iles of the 1111111t1 city, or within auy 
the piece or placee afOI'f'laid, and poww 
and authority to punish all otrence., ID 
fa!Aely, unduly, or blltutlicienUy occu
pying or executing the mystery or art 
of ~ry, aforeald, according to ~il' 
sound dlacretiona and the ordinaDc::el of 
them and their 1Dcce8101'1l, 80 aa before 
mentioned, to be made, Willing, and by 
these pJet~ents, for w, and our heirs, and 
succeaors, ftrmly enjoining, ordering. 
and commanding all and singular, may
on, jDitices, bailiflil and conatables, 
officers of tbe mystery, and all otber 
our subjects whatsoever, that they be 
aiding, IUlllistlng, and comforting to the 
Mid Warden• and Aui3tanta of the 
Mystery of Grocers of the City of Loa
don aforesaid, and each of thND in the 
making, having, keeping, and executing 
of aU and singular by us to tbe said War
den• and Commonalty of the Mystery 
afore.lllid, and their succeasors, granted 
by these onr letters patent, and eftfY part 
and parcel thereof wbatlof!'fer. And 
further of the abundance of our apecial 
grace, and from our certain know~ 
and mere motion, we haYe granted and 
confirmed, for WJ, our heirs, and mooes
son, onto the ll&ld Wardeos and Com
moJIIIlty of the Mystery of G~n 
of the City of Londoa, and ~ 
succeNOrs, all and all manner of 
Uberties, franchoo, exemptions, CUll

toms, privileges, proflta, Immunities, 
acquittances and jurl!ldictions, manon, 
JDelliiDBgllll, lands, tenements, and here
ditaments, goods and chattels, which 
the wardens of the mystery aforesaid, 
or the Wardens and Commonalty of the 
Mystery of Grocers of London, or any 
of them, now haYe, hold, enjoy, and 
Ulle, or ought to hue, bold, nee, and en
joy, or which they, or aDy of them, or 
any of their predecessors, by wbataoeYer 
name or names, or by wbatsoeYer in
corpol'lltion, or by pretext of any in
corporation, heretofore bad, need, or 
enjoyed, or ought to ha'fe, hold, woe, 
or enjoy, or ought to haYe had, beld, 
used, or enjoyed, by reason or pretext 
of any charters or ietteu patent, by any 
of our progenitors or ancestors, late 
Klllgl! or Quet>na of England, in any-
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lmp'p'm o'N Ub'tatfll llb'u co11811etu
dl~~e~~ prlvUeg' p'llc & qwetanc' p•dtct• 
sed'm tenorem bar' l'rar' n'rar' paten' 
1ine occaalone n'ra beredum velsuCCM
IOr' n'ror' qnor' cunq'. Nonentee q'd 
ljdem Cllltodel & Ciiltu ro'ne prmla-
110r' uve eor• allcujus p' n011 heredl!ll vel 
8UCCI!I!IOres n'rllll Jllllticlar' Vicecom' 
Eecaetol'tlll aut alloa Balll'oe Tel Minle· 
trOll n'ro1 beredum vel eu~r· n'ror' 
quor'cunq' lnde occulonent' molee· 
tent'Texflnt'l81lg'vent' occuionet' mo
lestet' vexet'eeuinallquop•turbet'. Vo
lente~~ & p• nob' beredib' & aacct'ISIIO· 
rib' n'rle llrmlt' Mandantfll & prclplen
tea tam Thesaurar' Cancellar' & Baro
nlbDB n'r' a'cclj n'ri heredum & aaCCI!II· 
eor' n'ror' ac o'lb' & 1lngulls allja. JWI
ticiar' n'rll ac heredum & eucceaaor' 
n'ror' q'm. Attornat' n'r' General' p• 
tempore exlaten' & eor' cnllt & o'lb' 
ab' Oftl.clu' & Ministrle n'rle heredum 
& aucceasor' n'ror' qulbWJCUDq' q'd nee 
i'pi nee eor' allquld aive allqui allquod 
B'reslvesum'onlciiem de Quo Warranto 
sea allquod allud B're vel prceu' n'r' 
quecunq' v'BUI prdlct' Custod' & Ciiltat' 
Mister' Grocer' Clritatla London vel 
eor' allquem vel aliqu011 p' allqolb' reb' 
cauls vel mater' ofl'ena' clameo aut 
usurpaciie aut eor' allqno p• ip'oa aut 
eor' allquoa clamat' attempt' Ulltat' ha
bit' eeu Wlurpat' ante diem confecciila 
p•aenciu' p•aequant' . continuant' aut 
p'eequl aut contiuuari faclant aut caua
abunt aeu eor' allqule faclet & cawoablt. 
Volentea etlam q'd prdtct' C01tod' & 
Ciiitu Mister' Grocer' Chitatla Lon· 
don vel eor' aliqul p• allquem vel all
quos J nstlclnr' OIBciar' vel MinL!ter' 
p'dlct' In aut p• debit' 010' clam' vel' 
abUlia allquar' Llb'tat' Franchew' & Ju
rildicciin' infra Civltatem n'ram Lon
don p'dict' Lib'tates Suburbia & p•clnct' 
ej'UIIdem ante diem confecciiola bar' 
l'rar' n'rar' paten' ulmlna mo~nt 
ant lmpedlant' aut ad ea vel eor' aliquod 
reapondere compeliant. Volum• etlam' 
ac p• preentes concedim• p'fat' C01tod' 
& Coitat' ML!ter' Grocer' Civitatis 
London q'd b'eant & b'ebnnt hu l'ru 

wlae heretofore made, coallrmecl, or 
granted, or by whataoever other lawful 
preiiCI'Iptton, ~. cuatom, or by any 
other lawful manner, right, or title 
heretofore, had or uaed, although the 
aame, or any, or either of them may be 
forfeited or lost. To have, bold, and 
enjoy to them tbe IBid Warden• and 
Commonalty of the Mystery aforelllld, 
and their ancceaon for ever. Render
Ing therefore to us, our hein and snc
_,n, tbe like, ~ncb, and the 1111me 
rente, farms, auma of money, and de· 
manda, u for tbe 111me fo ua hath here
tofore been accDitomed, or of rlgbt 
ought to be rendered or paid. WIUlng, 
and by these presents for us, our belrs 
and "ucce.J801'8, granting to the afore
said Wardens and Commonalty of the 
Mystery of Grocen of tbe City of Lon
don, and their successon, that tbey 
shall have, bold, use, and enjoy, and 
that they aball and may be able to have, 
hold, nae and enjoy for ever, all liber
ties, fret, cUBtoms, privileges, profits, 
and acqwttancea aforesaid, according to 
tbe tenor of tbe~~e our !etten patent, 
without the hindrance ol 01, oar beln, 
or succetoeon, whomsoever. Being an
willing tbat the ~~ame W ardena and 
Commonalty by reason of the preml
or any of them 1bould be therefore 
hindered, moiNted, velUld, or aggrieved, 
or in any waya dtsturbed by us, or by 
the justices, sher!ID, escbeatont, or 
other bailiffs of 01, oar hein, or succes
sors, wbomaoever. Willing also, and for 
01, our beln, and auc~n, llrmly or
dering and commanding, u well our 
treun.rer, chancellor, and barons of the 
Exchequer, of 01, our heirs and suc
cessors, as all and singular other the 
jUBtlcea of WI, and our heirs and auc
ceaaon, or our attorney and aollcltor
general, for the time being, and every 
of them, and all other olllcers and mi
nleten of Dll, our heil'll and BUcceaiiOn, 
wbom-ter, tbat neither tbey nor any 
or either of tbem shall proeecute or 
continue, or make, or canae to be pro
aecnted or continued any writ or sum
moDI of quo-warranto or any other oar 
writ or proced8 wbatiiOever against the 
aald Wardens and Commonalty of the 
Mystery of Grocen of the City of Lon
don, or any or either of tbem, for any 
tbinga, caueea, or matten, offence, or 
occupation, or any of them, claimed, 
attempW, u!led, bad or UBurped, before 
the day of making these presents. Wil
ling alao that the aald W ardena and 
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n'ras Paten' sub Magno Slgillo n'ro 
Anglle debito modo fact' ct elglllat' 

absq' fine 18U feodo magno Yel pano 

nob' In Hanlperlo n'ro I8U alibi ad D8DJil 

n 'rm p•lnde quoquomodo reddend' sol
vend' eeu faclend'. Ac denlq' mlum•. 

Ac p• p•eentee lntenco'em n'ram rtllfa· 

lem declaram•. Q'd hel're paten' vel 

allquod in eiedem content' nulla tenne 

extendent vel extendere reputant' ad 

iofringt>nd' quaedam L'ras Paten' Incor
porac' ob Mog'ro CWitod' & Socletat' 

Art' & Mister' Pharmacopa' ChitaU. 
London p• p'charrleelmu' nup' Pre'm 

n'rm nnp' fact' allquo In l'ris p•sentib' 

in contrar' inde non ohltan'. Eo q'd 

expre~sa menc'o etc. In cujns rei &c. 

T. R. apud We•tm' decimo quinto die 
AprUis, 

P' B 're de Privato Sigillo. 

Undecima pars Rn, &c. om'ib' ad 
Paten' de Anno quos &c. ealt'm. Sc:la
R. Re. Jacobi tis q'd Nos. ad bumi· 
aecundi quarto. lem Petic'onem dil'cor• 
D , & ftde' subdit' n'ror 

• Ctu"t C!"•~ Cuatod' & Coitat' Mil
~z ~ C()ltat ter' Grocer' Chltat' 
Mr.ter' Gro- , , 
cer' London n, re L?ndon de gra 
6ibi ~ mct:el8'. n ra •pi ali ac ex c•ta 

eclentia & mero motu 
n'rie Conceasim• Restituim• Ratilca
vim• & Conlirmavtm.. Et pr p•sentea 
p' nob' bered' & succeasorlb' n'rls Con· 
cedim• Reatltulm• Ratificam• & Con
ftrmam• prfat' Custod' & Coltat' Mys
ter' Grocer' Civitat' London ct succew' 
aula olum' & eingul' Juriadlec'on' Po
testat' Lib'tat' Prhileg' & Proftc' in 
vel p• chllrtam sive l"riUI paten' Henrie! 
Sexti quondllm Regis Angl' Anteces
sor' n 'ri qui6usdum Wilio' W estnale 
Ri'co Hnkedy & Thome Gibbs adtunc 

Commonalty of the M,.tery or GI'OCll'ln 
of the City of London, or IUIY or either 
of them lhall not In IIJiywiae lito mo
lested or Impeded by any or eitheT o{ 
our jnetices, ofllcen or ministers af~ 
said, In or for the due u.ee, claim or 
abal8 of any libertiel, ~ and 
juriedlctlone, within our City of Lon
don aforesaid, the liberties, ~uburbs, 
and precinct. of the IllUDe, before the 
day of the making of theee our !etten 
patent or be compelled to IIJI~~Wer to 
them or any of them. We will &00, 
and by th- p-ta do grant unto tile 
Wardt'lns and Commonalty, &c. that 
they may and shall have these our let
ten patent In due manner, made to 
them under our great seal of England, 
without ftneln thfl hanaper, &c. And 
lutly, we will, &c. that tbeee !etten 
patent, or any tbiug in them conw-1, 
shall not extend to nullify or be taken 
to extend to the Infringement of any 
lettet"ll patent of Incorporation t.o the 
M1111ter, WIU'dens, and Society of the 
Art and My•tery or Apothecaries of 
the City of London, of late made by 
our mll!!t dear father, any thing in tb818 
presents contained to the contrary 
thereof, In anywl18 notwltb~tanding. 
In witniiM, &c. Witneee the King at 
Westminster, the 15th day of April. 

By Writ of PriyY 8.-al. 

EletJentA part TRII Knwo, &c. : To 
,, p •- 1 . all to whom, &c. Greet

oJ aocll 1 "' ing, Know ye that the/;{111 year we at the bumble.> petiit. s~m~r tion of our beloved and 
a Charter' ~ faithful subject. the 

Warde01 and Common
the Wardens alty of the Mystfty ol 
and Common- f c· ol 
al.., ftb M Grocen o our aty 

•J 0 e ys- Lo d f ial tery of Grocers n on, o our epee: 
grace, and from our 

of London, to certain knowlt'dge and 
them and their mere motion hue 
successot"ll. granted, restored, rati
fied and confirmed, and by tbeee pre
sent. for us, our heirs and ~rs, 
do grant, restore, ratify, and conlirm 
unto the aforwaid Wardens and Com
monalty of tbe Mystery of Grocers of 
the City of London, and their sucees
son, ail and aingular juriBdictioM, 
110wers, Iiberti~, prl'fllega and pro6l• 
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Cuatod' Myeter' Grocer' Clritat' Lon· In or by the Charter or Letter. patent 
don & suCCillliOrib' tuls Cuatod' Myater' of Henry the Sixth, late king of Eng· 
p•d' imp'p'm conC81!a' geren' dat' octavo land, our anceetor, granted unto a cer· 
die Martlj anno Regol ejuadem Regis taln William Westmale, Richard Ha· 
Henrie! vlceelmo eexto ac In vel P• kedy and Tbolllll8 Gibbe, then Wardens 
chart' ai'fe l'I'IIIJ patlln' p'cbariulml Pa· of the Mystery of Grocers of the City 
trls n'rl Curoll Prim! nup' Regie Angl' of London, llftd to their eucceesore, 
&c. Cuatod' & Coltat' Myetllr' Grocer' Wardens of the said Mystery for ever, 
Civitat• London & sucC8110rib' aula bearing date the 8th day of March, to 
conceea' geren' dat' decimo quinto die the 26th year of the reign of the same 
April' anno regnl aul ~ulntodecimo. King Henry VI. ; and In or by the 
Acetlam Olum' & om'lod lib'tat' fran· Charter or Letters patent of our most 
ches' exempco'n' conauetndln' privi· dear father Charles I., late king of Eng· 
leg' proftc' im'unitat• quletanc' &juris- land, &c. granted to the Wardens and 
dicc•on' maner' me88Uag' terr' & here· Commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers 
dltamen' bona & catalla que cuatod' of the City of London, aod their auc
myater' p'd' sen Cnatod' & Coltu Mye· ceaaore, bearing date the J 6th day of 
ter' Grocer' Ciritat' London sen eor' April, In the 16th year of hi• reign, 
aliqui modo babent tenent gaudent& and 1\hoo a1J aod all manner of libertlee, 
utunt' aut h'ere tenere uti & gaudere francbl-, exemptions, cUitomt, prlri· 
deoont aut eor' allqule Yel aliqul vel leges, protl.te, lmmunltlea, acquittancee, 
prdeceeaor' sui p• quecunq' no'la Yel and jurtedictlona, manore, me880Bge8, 
P• quod cunq' no'en vel p' quecuoq' In· Iandt, tenements, and hereditaments, 
corporac'oem vel p•textu cujuacunq' goods and chattela, which the W arden• 
lncorporac•ouls ante decimu' octa'fUDI of the Mystery afol'tl8ald, or the War· 
diem Decembr' qui fait anno D'nl deus and Commonalty of the Mystery 
1\lillesimo eexcenteaimo octogeaimo of Grocers of the City of T..ondon, or 
quarto l'ltlme h'uer' uai 'ftll gavle' fuer' any of them, now have, hold, enjoy, and 
aut h'ere tenere uti Yel gaudere debuer' Ulle, or ought to haYe, bold, use and 
h'nit tenuit uaua 'nll garia' fult debolt enjoy, or which any of them or any of 
aut debuer' rae' one 'fl'l prtextn aliqnar' their predeceaon, by whateoe'rer name 
chart' aut l'rar' paten' p' llliquem p'ge· or names, or by any Incorporation or 
nltor' vel antecet180r' n'ror' nup• Regu' pretext of any Incorporation before the 
Yel Reglnar' Angl' quoquo modo ante 18th of December, 1684, had 1l8ed or 
p•d'cm decimu' octavum diem Decembr' enjoyed, or which they ought to ha're, 
anno D'nl Mllleelmo eexcentealmo oc· bold, use, or enjoy, or ought to have 
togealmo quarto p•d' fact• conftrmat' 'ftll had, Dltld, or enjoyed, or ought, by rea· 
conce88' sen quocunq' al' legal' modo aon or pretext of any Chartt'n or Let
prt!Cripc'one usu eeu conauetndin' aut ten patent by any of our progenitors or 
aliqno al' legal' modo jure vel titulo anceeton, late kings or queens of Eng· 
ante prd'cm declmu' octavum diem De- land now or before the 18th dny of De· 
cembr' In anno mllleaimo eexcentealmo cember, 1684, nfo!'llllaid, made, con
octogealmo qaarto p•d' habit' & ualtat' tl.rmed or granted, or by wbateoe'ftlr 
llcet eadem Yel eor• aliqu' rac'one Non other lawful prescription, use, or cae
Dillll •el abll811S aut alit'cunq' eurmm· tom, or which, by any other lawful 
reddlt' forbofact' aut dep'dit' aunt 'fel manner, right or title, before the enid 
fuer•. Habend' teneml & guadend' 18th day of December, 1684, they bad 
ljl!dem CUAtod' & Coitat' Mister' Gro- and were Rllowed to use, or any of them, 
cer' Civltat' London & eucceaorib' although the same by reason of non· 
suiN imp'p'm Reddt>nd' inde nob' & uae or abuee are or mny be forfeltured 
eucceseorlb' n'ris tal' ~u.modi ~COli· or lost. To bnve, bold and enjoy, to 
•if Reddit' Firm' Denar' eum•aa & the same Wardens and Commonalty of 
demand' que p'inde nob' antebac red· the Mystery of Grocere of the City of 
dere eeu eolvere conaue'ftlr' aut de jure London, and their mcceeaon, for e'rer. 
debuer' Volen' & p• praentea p• nob' Rendering therefore to ua and our soc· 
bered' & aucceaorib' n'rls concedeo' ce11110re, the like, such, and the same 
p'fat' Custod' & Coltat' Myster' Gro- rente, fermea, sums of money and de· 
cer' Civitat' London & euccelll!orib' mands, u for the same hRth heretofore 
suis q 'd h'flllnt teneant utnnt' & gau· been accWitomed or of right ought to 
deant & b'ere tenere uti & gaudere n- be rendllred or jlRid. Willing, and by 
leant' & poaaint imtl'p'm omniu' lib'tat' tbeee present!! for u~, our beire and ~uc-
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lib'u -tudln' prlY!Jes' prole' ct _..., granting to the aloreaid War
quietauc' prd' led'm trnorem bar' l'rar de01111Dd Commonalty ol the Myatery 
n'rllr' paten' elve occac'ooe n'rl hered' of Grocers of~ City of London, aucl 
vel en~' n'ror' quOICUnq.' Cumq' their 1111cce.on, that they may hue, 
Con{ecc:'onar' Dragbte ( Angllce Drug· bold, 088 and enjoy, and aball and may 
glete) Nlcotian' Vendltor(AogllceTo- be able tobaYe, bold, 088and eujo,. {01' 
bacc:onl.ste) & Nlcotian' ::sector' (An· twer, all liberties, free cuto-, prm· 
gllce tobaeco·cutters) Jl' llb'oe bo'iell J.egee,prollte IUid acqulttancea af~d, 
eocleillt' siYe Myeter• Grocer' Ci'riillt' according to the tenor of the. our Let· 
London p•d' ollm ct nup'lme educat' • ters patent, without hindrance of a., 
fuer' ec eor• artes siYe myeter' de Oro- our heirs or 111~rs wb0111801!"f8f. 
c'ill eetamat• & repuillt' fuer• & elc ad· And wbereu confectiooen, druggi.ets, 
hue exl.stunt nee allq011 dl.stincta Cor· tobaccoullte and tobacco-cutters, by the 
poraeo' eordem Infra Cl'ritaf n'ra Lon· freemen of the Society or Myetery of 
don admodum exlstlt. Scilltil ult'lua Grocers of the City of Loodoo lifo"'" 
q'd Noe p' melior' reglmlne & gub'na- eald, both now and of late were educa
c'one o'lum Jl'IIOnar' Arf 1l'f8 Myeter ted, and their arteellteemed and reputed 
p'd' elve allqu• eor' Infra Cl'ritat' Lon- to be of the myetery of grocery, aod 
don suburb' p'clnct' alvt> lib'tat• ejUidem ao have hitherto continued, neither 11M 
vel Infra tria millillr' circum Ci'ritat' any dl.stinct incorporation of the 111111111 
p'd' ex'cen' 'fill lmpoeter' ex'cltur' de exlated. Know ye further, that we, 
gra' n•ra epl'all ec ex c"ill telentJa & far the better rule and gowemment of 
mero motu n'rl.s Volulm• Ordlna'rim all perao01 of the arte or myeterios 
Decillravlm' & Conceeelm•. Ac p' aforesaid, or any of them within the 
P"I!8Dtee p• nob' bered' & 8UCCe880rlb' City of London and the suborba. 
n 'ria Volum• Ordlnam• Decillram• ct precincts, and llbt'rtlee of the tame, or 
Concedim• p'tl'cla Cuatod' & Coltaf within three miles aroDDd the IllUDe 
Mleter' Grocer' Cl'riillt' London Q'd city, of our special grace, and of our 
om'ee & oi'mod' pr110a11 & preone My1• certain knowledge and mere motioa, 
ter' eire Arf Grocer' Arf sire Myster' have willed, ordained, declared and 
Confecc'onat Dragilte N lcotian' Ven· granted, and by tb8lle prellt'tnte for as, 
dltor' & Nicotian' Sector' de & In Cl'ri· our heirs and aucceuors, do will, or
tal: p'd'ca p•cinct' elve Ub'taf ejUidem daln, declare and grant to the lllid 
vel Infra tria mlllillr' circa Civitat' prd• wardena and commonalty of the m,... 
Yel Arl' p'd'cu elve allqu' ear' Infra Loc' tery of Grocers of the City of London; 
P'd'coa sire allqu• eor' ex'cen' Yel lm- that all and all IIIIUlller of penoo aDd 
poeter' ex'citur' de cet'o imp'p'm 1lnt pereoua of the mystery or art of 
& erunt 'rigore p•sentiu' pare corporl.s grocery, or of the arts or myeteriee of 
politic' P'd'cor' CUitod' ct Colillf My1- · a confectioner, druggllt, tobaecooist, 
ter' Grocer' Civitaf London & 1int & and tobacco-cutter, of and In the city 
erunt p•petule futur' temporlb' annexaf aforesaid, and the precincts and libt>rtiee 
Corporl Politic' p'd'co C01tod' & Col tat' of the saml'l, or witbln three miles 
Myeter' Grocer' Ci'riillt' London Q•d'q' around the lllid city, exerclalng ~ arb 
Cuetod' & Co'ltu Myeter' Grocer' Cl· aforeaald, or any of them, within the 
'rillltJ• London. Qdq' CDitod' et places aforelllid, or aoy of them, or 
Col 'ills Myeter' Grocer' Ci'ritat' Lon- who shall hl'reafter exerciae the 111me, 
don. Ac om'es & oi•mod' p•eona may and shall be benceforlh and for 
vel p'eoue Myater' e!Ye Art' Grocer' ever by force of the. preaente, put of 
ct Myster' 1IYe Art' Con{ecc'oDIIr' the body politic of the eald warde1111 
Dragi.ete Nlcotlan' Venditor' ct Nico- and commonalty of the m,.tery of 
tlan' Sector' de & In Cl'ritat' p'd'ca au- Grocers of tbe Oity of London; and 
burblj• prclnct' eire lib'taf ejUidem Yel may and aball be for eYer beeafter 
Infra tria mUUat circum Cl'ritat' p•d' vel annexed to the body politic of the aid 
arf p•d'cu e!Ye allq'm eat Infra loc' wardeua and commonalty of the m,.. 
P'd'cu slve aliquem eor' ex'cen' vel im· trry of Grocers of the City of Loodoa. 
poetl'r' ex'citur' de cet'o lmp'p'm eint & And that the lllid warde01 IUid c:om· 
erunt 'rigore p'senclu' uno' corpu cor· monalty of the m,.tery of Grocen of 
poraf & politic' In re f'co & no'le p• the City of London, and all and all 
no•en CDitod' & Coitat' Myster' Grocer' manner of fltll'l'OII and pel'liOns of the 
Clvitat' London. Et eu unu' corpus mystery or art of grocery, and of tht> 
corporar ct politic' In re {•co & no'ie myeterlea or arte of a confection«, 
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reallt' & ad plenum P' nob' bered• & 
auCCflll80rib' n'ria erlglm• faclm" ordl
nam• couetltulm• & declaram" p• p•eeu
tes p' Idem no•en. Et q'd h•eant auccea
alonem prpetuam. ET uLT'Jua de gra• n'ra 
apl'all ac ex crta aclentla & mero motu 
n'ria volum•. Ac p" p•sentea condecim• 
prfat' Cll8tod' & Coitat· Myater' Grocer' 
Civltat' London & an~rib' aula Q'd 
l'pl & succeaaorea IIIli lmp'p'm h•eant & 
reclplant h'ere & reclp'e valeant & 
J1018lnt de om•Jb' et om'lod' p•110na et 
prsonls Myater' Grocer p•d• in aliqua 
epecler' lode p•d' quocunq' modo uten' 
vel ex'cen' vel qui Imposter' ale utent 
welll81 fk>'lnt' vel ex•cebunt Infra Clvl
tat' Joe' vel p•cinct' p•d• Et q'd quel't 
tal' p•aon' (llcet l'pe veli'pi non sit nee 
elnt liber sen ll'bl de aliqua eoclatat' In
fra civltat' p•d•) aol'f'int ac eolvere de
beant prfat' guardian' et Coitat' Socie
tat' Myater Grocer' p'd' tant' et tal' 
denar' summ' annuatlm p' equal' quar
t'ial' solnc'on' ( Angllce Quuterldge,) 
qual' et quant' solubll' slot & erint ac 
eolvl debent vel debet eiadem Guardian' 
et Socletat' p• llb'os Ho'ies prd• Socle
tat• Myater' Grocer' p•d' p• tempore exia
ten• vigore vel colore alicujua chart' or
dinac'on' 'fel WIUI jam conceea' fact' et 
uaitat' vel Imposter' concedend' 'fl!l 
faclend' p• melior Reglmlne Supporla
c•one et Regulac'one ejusdem Myater' 
Grocer' et p•aon' Idem Myster uten' et 
ex'cen• lnfraloc' et p•cinct' p•d' ET uL
,.rue de gra• n•ra ~pi'llli ac fiX c"ta eclen
Ua et mero motu n•ril 'fOlum•. Ac p' 
preentes p• nob' bered' et succeilllorib' 
n'rie concedim" p•fat• Custod' et Coitat• 
Myater' Grocer' Clvltat• London• et suc
ceaaorib' mla q'd l'pl et succe1110re.~ sui 
lmp'p'm h'eant tot'. tal• lladem et ejlll
modl llb'tat' pri•lleg' poteatat' autbo
rltat' jurisdlcc'on• et (ranches' p• gob'
nac•oe et reglmlne societal' prd' et O'ium 
p•aonar' Infra Clvitat' London suburb• 
p'cinct' sen lib'tat' ejusdem vel Infra 
tria mtniar' circum clritat• p•d' ex•cen• 
vel ex•citnr• Myster' Grocer' •el Art, 
live Myster• Confec.:'onar' Dragiate 
Nicotian• Venditol' fit Nlcotlan' Sector' 

dmgglat, tobacounlet, and tobacco
cutter, of and In the city afol'MBid, or 
the anburbe, preclnc:tM, or liberties of 
the same, or within three miles of the 
city aforeeald, exercising, or who shall 
hereafter exercise the arts aforeeald, or 
any of them within the places afore
said, or any of them, may and shall be 
by force of these presents one body 
politic and corporate, In deed, fact, and 
name, by the name or the W anlens and 
Commonalty of the Mystery of Grocers 
of the City of London, and them one 
body politic and corporate, really and 
fully for 118, our heirs and auccei180ra, 
we do erect, make, ordain, constitute, 
and declare by these presents, and that 
by the same name they may ha'lll per
petual ancceealon. And further, of 
our special grace, and from our certain 
knowledge and mere motion, we will 
and by these presents do grant unto 
the Bald wardens and commonalty of 
the myatery or Grocers of the City of 
London and their auCC8880T8, that they 
and their aucceasora may and shall for 
ever hereafter have and recei'lll, and 
shall and may be able to have and 
receive from all and all manner of 
penon and penon• of the mystery of 
grocery aforesaid, In any sort or man
ner whateoever, uelng or exercillng, or 
who hencerorwarda may or shall ex
erch!e or UIIE' the same within the city, 
places, or precincts aforesaid, and that 
It shall be lawful for such penKins (be 
or they not being free, or freemen of 
any other society within the city afore
said,) to pay, and they shall ha'l'e 
power to pay to the Bald wardens and 
commonalty of tho Society of the 
Myatery of Grocers aforesaid, eo much 
and such annual sums of money by 
equal quarterly payments, In Engllah 
(1fU4rlt:ridge,) in kind and amount, ua 
may and shall be payable, and ought 
to be paid to the same wardena and 
society by the freemen of the aforesaid 
Society of the My•tery of Grocers 
aforesaid for the time being, by force 
or color or any charter, ordinance, or 
1188gl', now granted, made, ueed, or 
henceforth to be granted, made, or 
1188d, for the better rule, ~upport, llnd 
regulation of the same Mystery of 
Grocers, and the peno1111 using and 
exercising the same mystery within 
the placel and precincts aforeMid. And 
further, of our special grace, and from 
our certain knowledge and mere mo
tion we will, and by these preiM!nts for 
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ad om'ell eff•cns qtJOICIInq' quot• qual• 
quant' et que Custod' et Col tat' l\fys
ster• Grocer' Ciritnt• London b'uer ga
•i•' fuer' llUt potoer' rac'one •el prm
tu allquar' Cbartar' aut L'nlr' Paten' p' 
allquem Proganltor" '1'81 Antecessor' 
n'l'or' nup• Regum •el Reglnar• Angl• 
quoquo modo ante p•docm declmu• octa
•um diem Dect>.mb'' in anno milleeimo 
~excentesimo octoge~imo quarto p•d' 
fact• confirmat' 'l'el coacees• 1eu qua
cunq' al• legal' pracrlpc'oe usu eeu con
enetudloe aut aliquo al' legal• modo 
jure eeu titulo antto p•d'cm decimu' oc
ta'I'Um diem Decembr' to aooo p'd'co 
bablt'et1111ltat'. ETuLT'IUI p• meliorlre
glmlne et gnb'nac'ooe· o'lom praonar' 
qui modo ex'cent '1'81 Imposter' ex'ce
bunt My~ter' Grocer' prd' enb quacnnq' 
deno'iac'one aup'dlct' infra d'cam Clri
tat' n'ram London suburb' lib'tat' 111'1'8 
p•cinct' t>jusdem •el infra tria mllllar' 
clrcom Ch1tnt' prd' dedlm' fit concee
sim•. Ac p• preentee pr nob' beled' et 
Rucceuorib' n'ris dam• et concedim• 
prfat' Cnstod' et Coltat' Myater' Gro
cer' Ciritat' London et succeesorib' 
sols Q'd custod' Myeter' prd' et suc
cesaores sui pr tempore existen' p. ae 
'1'81 pr suftielen' deputat' auos ln et p' 
cur' aslllatentlom myster' p•d'cl p tem
pore extstton' approbood' et appuneto
and' p•petuls futur' temporlb' b'eant et 
b'ebunt sup'vislonem scrutin' correc
c'onem et gnb'nac'oem o'lom et aingul' 
p•10nar' MyRter' Confecc'ooar' Dra
giste Nlcollan' Venditor' et Nlcot1110' 
Sector' Infra Chitat' n'ram London su
burb' ejusdem et infra tria mllliar' cir
eom Ciritat' prd' Et infra om'ee lib'
tat' franebee' jurladlce'on' et loc' tam 
exempt' q'm non exempt' seituat' ja
cen' et existen' infra d'cam Clvltat' 
London et Infra tria mllllar' circum Cl
vitat' prd' aeu Infra aliquem loc' p.d'
cor' (in allqua specie slve allquib' 
speclcb' prd'occnpan' ex'cen' al'1'8 uten,) 
Et potestat' et antborltat' ad om'es 
dellnquen' In fnles lndl''ba sen lnsuf
ftcien' OCCUjlBC'one si•e execnc'one 

ua and our t~~~c~rs, do grant un~ 
thl' said wardens and COIIIIDOMlty of 
the mystezy of Grocen of the City of 
London and their successon, that they 
and their successors for eVl'l may bare 
all such and the 118Dle kind of libertietl, 
prlrilt'lgel, powers, anthorltlee,jorl.edic
tlons, and .franehl.el'll, for the go-.ernmeat 
and rule of the afoi'BIIIid society, IUid 
of all persoDB within the City of 
London and the subnrbtl, preeinc~ or 
Uberties of the same, or within three 
miles around the city aforsaid, exer
cising or who llhall hereafter exercUro the 
mystezy of grocery, or the art or mya
tezy of confectioner, tobacconist, or 
tobacco-cutter, to all pnrposeA what
soever, so many and of such kind and 
quality as the wardens and commo
nalty of the mystery of Grocezy of the 
City of London have bad, enjoyed, or 
been poaseseed of, or which lhey ought 
by reason or means of any charten and 
letters patents b7 any of our proge
nitors or ancestors, late kings or 
queens of England, in any manner be
fore the said 18th of December, 168.,, 
made, conll.rmed or granted, or hy 
whatever other legal or pl'eKripth·e 
nee, cOBtom, or any other legal means, 
right or title, before the Mid I 8th o( 
December 1884, to ha'1'8 had and Died. 
And further, for the better rule and 
government of all persona who now 
exercise or hereafter shall exercitoe the 
mystery of grocery aforesaid, under 
wbicheoeYer of the abovl' mentioned 
denominations within our Mid City of 
London or the suburbtl, liberties, or 
precincts of the same, or within three 
miles circuit of the said city, we havf'! 
gi-.en and granted, and by these presents 
lor us, our heirs and auccet1110rs, do 
give and grant to the said wardens and 
commonalty of the myster)' ol Grocen 
of the City of London and their suc
ceasont, that the wardena of the aid 
mystery for the time being by tbem
aelves, or by their aofticlent deputies, 
to 111!1 appro'l'ed of by the Court of 
Aesistants of the said mystezy for the 
time being, may for eVllr and at all 
times hereafter have the oversight, 
scrutiny, correction, and go'l'8mment 
of all and singular persona of the mys
terle~~ of confectioners, drugglsta, to
bacconlllls, and tobace<H:ntters, within 
the City of London and the suburbs of 
the eame ; ond within three miles 
circuit of the aid city, and within all 
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Myater• •he Art' p,d' Grocer• et al' 
An• a!Ye Myater' prd' puniend' juxta 

eor' 811DU dl8crecc'onea et ordlnac'ones 

p• ip'OI et IUCCeaiOnlll IDOl BIC ( nt 
p•fert') faclend' Voien' et preentes p• 

nob' hered' et eucceaorlb' n'ris ftrmlt' 
lnjungend' p•clpien' et mandaD' om'ib' 

et alngulis Major' Juatlciar' Balllvld 

Conatabular' et om'ib' al' Ofticiar' Ml· 
niatris et subdlt' n'rls qulb'cunq' Q'd 

sin t auxilian' Uliaten' et conforten' 

prfat' COHtod' et A..uten' Myater' Gro~ 
cer' Clvitat' London p•d' Deputat' ac 

Minidtria suls et eol" cui1t' ad faciend' 
habend' gaudend' et exequend' ea om•ia 

et alngul11 p'nos prfat' Cuatod' et Coital' 
Myster p•d' l't auccessorib' mls p• l'rU 

n'ru pnten' p'concea' et quam1t aeu 
aliquam lnde partem et parcell'. Et ul· 

t'lua de gra' n'l'll apl'ali ac ex crta acien
cla et mero motu n'ria Dedlm• et Con
ceaim•. Ac p• praentes p• nob' hered• et 

oJU~rib' n•ria Dam• et Concedlm. 
prfat' Cuatod' et Coltat• Myster' Grocer' 

Civitat' London et succeaorib' mil Q•d 
om•ea et alngul• p•aona et p•aone modo 

ex'cen' eive nten• ant qui Imposter' ntent' 
1'tll ex•cebunt Myster' Grocer' 1'tll Art' 

1he Myster' Confecc'onar' Draglst' Nl· 
cotian' Venditor' et Nicotlan' Sector' 

Infra Ci1'1tat' n'" London duburb' p•cinct' 

slye lib'tat• ejDddem Ye! Infra tria mil· 

liar' circa Civitat' et Lib'tat• p•d' (qui ad 
preens non lint Llber' 1'61 Llbi' de all· 

qu:s al' Socletat' vel Myater' Infra Civi· 
taf p•d' de hac Societal' 811'6 Myster' 

Grocer' Clvltat' London de cet'o Ubi' 

fact' slot et erunt Et q'd Imposter' 

om'llll et singul' A pprentlcoes BUOB ad 
Aulam :Membriaq' hujus Socletat• obll

gabunt' seu obllgari cauaabunt et ip'oe 
de eadem Societat' Lib'oe faclent aut 

liberties, franch'-, jurlldlctiou, and 
places, lld well exempt u not exempt, 
situate, lying, and being within the 
81lid City of London, or within three 
miles around the afores~~ld city, or 
within any of the places aforesaid, or 
occupying, exerciaing, or using the like 
trades, In whatsoever other places and 
etreet. ; and that they sh11ll have power 
and authority to punish all offenders for 
deceits and Incompetent occupation or 
execution of the mystery or art of 
grocery aforesaid, and the other aris 
or myaterlee afore81lid, accontlng to 
their aound discretions and the or
dinances ao to be made u aforesaid by 
them and their succeuon. And we 
will and for us our heirs and BUccea· 
aors, do firmly enjoin, decree, and 
commend by these preaent., all and 
singular, mayon,jWitices, balhft'd, con
stable~<, and all other our officers, mi
nisters, and aubjects wbataoe1'tlr, that 
they be Riding, UBiating, and comfort
Ing to the Mid warden~~ and Uliatants 
of the mystery of Grocers of the City 
of London afore81lid, and their de
puties and ministers, and otherd In the 
performing, 888ldting, keeping, and 
execution of all and singular by us our 
letters patent, granted u aforeaaid to 
the aald wardelltl and commonalty of 
the mystery afore81lid and their auc
cesaon, and every part and parcel 
thereof whatsoever. And further, of 
our apecial grace, and from our certain 
knowledge and mere motion, we have 
given and granted, and by thede pre· 
aenta for us, our heirs and succesaon, 
do giye and grant unto the Mid 
wardeDd and commonalty of the mys
tery of Grocera of the City of London 
and their mccesaon, that all and sin
gular person and persona now exer
cising or ualng, or which shall in future 
nse or exercise the mystery of grocery 
or the artd or myaterlea of confecU
onera, druggiatd, tobacconists, or to
bacco-cutten, within our City of 
London or the auburb!, precincts, or 
Uberties of the Mme, or within three 
miles around the city and liberties 
aforeaald, and who at this time may 
not be free or freemen of any other 
aociety or n1yatery within the city 
aforeaald, that they may and llball be 
from henceforth made freemen of this 
society or mystery of Grocery of the 
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fieri ~t. Et q•d IJI'I 'ftll allqula 

eor n011 foret "'l f9rent alit' lurorpo· 

rati Yel incorpontua. Ia eujua rei, &c. 

T. R. apud' Weetm' declmo quinto die 

NoYembr'. 

P' lp'm Regem. 

Rn omuibua ad 
Tertia pan Pa- qu011 &c. cum p' cbarl•
ten• de Ann~ 1Im• Prater et prede
R. R.. Jacob a c:easor n011ter Carolua 
Secunda ~a~. Second us naper Rex 
D. ColiC Gro- Anglle et pr rraa IWI8 

«r' lANlot& patentee aub Magno 
e-N' • Siglllo Anglie confect' 

· et gt!ren'dat' apud Weetm' declmo nono 
die Decembril anno Regal ani trices
sima ~exto pro melior! gubernac'one et 
regimlne o'lwn pei'IIOilaru' qui tunc 
esercebunt 'ftll impo1ter' exercebunt 
Mi.llter' Grocer' •el Artem li'ftl Mister' 
Confecc'onaru• Dragiate Angllce DnJg• 
g1at. Nlcotian' Venditor' Angllce To
bacconills et Nlcotian' Sector• An
glice Tobecco-cuttera Infra CiYitaf 
London mburbla pl't'Cincf aiYe libertat' 
ejusdem •el infra tria milliar' circa CI
Yitat' p•dict' coiMleiiJit Cuatodlb' et 
Com'unitat' Mlater' Grocer• CIYitaf 
London et auc~ribua mis di'ftlnaa 
Jurildlcc'on' Poteatar Llb'tat' et PriYI
legla In el!ldem l'ris patentibus expl'lllllia 
Sciatia modo quod Noa ad humil' Pe\1-
co'em Cultod' et Col tat• Mister' p•dict' 
et pro melior' regimine et gubernac'oe 
o'iwn Peraonarn' Artee aive Misterla 
p•dict' alve allqua eorum Infra loca 
p' diet• Yel allquod eoru· t>xercent Vt>llm
poateru' exercltur' ac pro milior' execu
c'one Potestatu' per' p'dlctaa l'ru Pa
tentes p•dicf naper Regia p•dlct' Cus
todlbua t>l Coltat' Mister' Grocer' Ci
Yitat' London p'dict' conclli!S' de gra' 
noatra apl'llll ac ex certa eclentia et me
ro motu nostrla Volumwo OrdlnaYim• 
DeclaraYim• et Conce811lmus. Ac p• 
p-ntN p• noble hered' et succesao
ribua noatrle rolumu ordlnam decla-

City of Lond011, IJld that ~ all 
IUicl liDgalar their apprentkn 8balJ. be, 
and aball by lllCb ..-ben be -
peUed, to be lllllde freemen at tbe ball 
of the-- 80dety, ad tbat iD f1atmoe 
~ltber they or any of them l'llall 
otberwlle be Incorporated or a CCK

poratlon. In tllltimoDy, &e. Win
the Kin« at we.tm..- tbe 17th ol 
No-ber, (HI88.) 

Third part of Taz KnrG: To all 
Patent.! In tbe to whom, &e. Whereas 
lftb year of our moat dear llrot'
KI J and pred- Cbar8 
tbe '1ec :£ the Second, late King of CII::.W:. 0 England, &c. by bit 
~ • ..., te Letters patent, UDder 
,,__ the great _. o( ED8'· 
tlte Grocer• land made> and bearing 
of Lotultltt. da!J?J' at W estmind.er, 
the 19U. day of December, In the 38th 
year of hil reign, for the better gowera
ment IJld rule of all pehOne wbo tben 
eurr:laed, or who abould thenceiortb 
exerclae the M)'lltery of Grocery, or tbe 
Arta or Mysterie.~ of Confectioaen, 
Druggist&, Tobllcconlstll, and Tobecco
cottera, within the City of London, tile 
mburbe, preclncta, or llbf!rtiea of the 
aame, or within three miles around the 
City afo.-ld, did grant to tbe War
den. and Commonalty of the l'tlya11Jry 
of Grocere of the City of London, IJld 
their mcc:etiiiOre, di'fere juriadictioM, 
powers, liberties and pri'filegel in tbe 
aame Let!J?Jra pa!J?Jnt exp~. Now, 
know ye that we, at U.e bnmblto petition 
of the W arden• llDd Commonalty of 
the Mystery aforeaald, for the better 
rule and government of aU pt>hODS 
exercising, or who shall henceforth 
exerclae the Aria or MysteriAS afoi'Milid. 
or any of them within the places afore
said, and for tht> betln execution of~ 
powers granted by the llllid Lettera pa
tent of the Mid la!J?J king to the war
dena and commonalty of the mywt.ery 
of Grocera of the City of Loodou 
afoJelllid, of our apecial gmce, aud 
from our urtaln knowledge llDd mere 
motion, haYe willed, ordained, de-
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ramo et Coneedhu• Vdiet' C111todlbu el 
Cuitar Miater' Grocer' CIY!tat• London 
QUod omnee et omnl mode pel'IOIIa et 
P6110118 Ml~tt!r' ll'fe Artil Grocer' Artll 
slYe ~later' Confeec'onar' Dragl.te 
Nlcotlan' Venditor' 'ft'l Nlcotlan• See· 
tor' de et In CIY!taf p'dlet• auborbla 
p'cinct• BITe Hbertaf ejuadem 'fel l!'fra 
tria mllliar' circa CIY!taf p'dlct• 'feiartee 
p•dlct• -'"' allquam eom• Infra lOCIIII 
p'dlef ''"' allquem eoru• exercent 'fel 
lmposteru• exercltur' decet.ero lmp'pe
toll' slot et erunt vigore p'sentlu• par· 
tem corporlt polltlcl !J'dlct• C011tod' t~t 
Coltat' Mister' Grocer' Civilaf London 
et ault et erunt perpetnle fotoru t.em
porlb' annexaf Corporl Politico p'dlcf 
Cuetod' et Collaf Miater' Grocer' l!l· 
Yltat• London. Qoodq' C111todet et Col
tat• Mister' Grocer' CIYitaf London et 
omnes et omnlmode p'eona et p'110ne 
Millter' eiYe Artis Grocer' l't Mister' 
elve Artl.l Confecc'onar' D~te Nl· 
c:otlan' Venditor' et Nlcotlan Sector' 
de et In Clvitat' f'dlct' aubnrbla pre· 
clnct' siYe Hbertat ejuadem vel Infra 
mllllar' clrcn' clvllft' p'dict' vel artea 
p'dict' alve allqua earn• Infra locos 
p'dict' ''"' allqua eoru' exercen' 'ft'l 
lmpoateru' exercitnr' de cetero lmper• 
petuu• slot et erunt vigore p'sentlu' 
unu' Corpna Corporat' et Polltlcu' In 
re facto et nomine per nomen CUJltod' 
et Col •tat' Mister' Grocer' Clvltat 
London' et unu' Corp011 Corporal' et 
l>olitico' In re facto et no'ine realltnr 
et ad pleno' pro nobis bered' et eucces
IOrib' no~trla erlglmua facimDB ordina
mus co011titulm• et declaram• per p' • 
~entea quod p' Idem nomen habeantllllc
C811Sionem perpetuam. Et ulteriua ex 
gra' noatra tpi'ali ac ex certa eclentia et 
mero motu noatrla dl'dlm• et concealm•. 
Ac per p'sentes pro nobi.ol heredlbus et 
IIUCC81180r' mllltra damna et concedlmua 
p'fat' C111tod' et Coitat• Mister' Gro
cer' Civitat• London et euccea110ribua 
aui.a quod omnes et elngul' persona et 
persone modo exercent siYe utent' aut 
que lmpoat.eru• utentur Yel exercebunt 
Mister' Grocer' vel Art' 11lte Ml~ter' 
Confecc'onar' Dragl•te Nicotlan' Ven. 
dltor' et Nlcotlan' Sector' Infra Chitat• 
n011tra London suburbia p'cinct• aivr 
llbertat' ejusdem Yel infra tria mllliar' 
circa Cl'fitat' p'dlct' qui non slot 
tiber et llberl de aliqua al' Societat• 
Yel Mister' Infra Civitat• p'dict' de hac 
Societat• sh·e ML!ter' Grocer' Civitat' 
London de cetero Uberi fact• slot et 
erunt. Et quod lm~teru' omne- et 
•lngul01apprentlc' euoa ad aulam mem· 

cfared and granted, and by these pre
senti for 111, our hein and eoC08IIIIUI'!I, 
do will, ordllln, declare and grt~nt to 
the eaid wardeoe and commohaity of 
the myetery of G~n of the City of 
London, that all and all manner of 
person and penons E>xercblng, or who 
shall hereafter exercise the mystery or 
art of grocery, or the arte or mysteries 
of a confectioner, druggist, tobacco
nist, or tobacco-cutter, of and in the 
city afore~~~ld, the auburbe, precincts, 
or Hbertiee of the 111111181 or within 
three miles around the aforesaid city, 
or the art1 aforelllld, or any of them, 
within the placee aforesaid; or any of 
them from henceforth for eYer, may 
and aball be by Coree of th- present. 
part of the body politic of the llllid 
wanlene and commonalty of the my•· 
tery of Grocen of the City of London, 
and may and shall be for ever hl'reafter 
annexed to the body politie of the llllid 
wardene and commonalty of the mys
tery of Grocers of the city of London, 
and that the wardene and commonalty 
of the mystery of Grocers o( the City 
of London, and all and all manner of 
person and pereoll8 exercising, or who 
ehall hereafter exercise the mY~~tBry or 
art of groct~ry, or the art1 of a con
fectioner, druggist, tobacconist, and 
tobacco-cutter, of and In the city afore
llllid, the eubnrbe, precinct., or liberties 
of the ~~~~me, or within three mi!N 
around the Mid city, or the artlafore. 
aaid, or any of them within the placee 
aforeaald, may and shall be from hence· 
forth for ever by force of these pre· 
sent. one body politic and corporate, 
in deed, fact. and name, by the name 
o( the Wardens and Commonalty of tbft 
Mystery of Grocers of the City of 
London, and them one body politic 
and corporate• In deed, fact. and name, 
really and fully for DB, our helre, and 
euccesaore, we do by these presents, 
erect, ordain, constitutt., and declare, 
and that by the aame name they may 
have perpetual succee8ion. And lutly 
of onr special grace, and from onr cer
tain knowled8" and mere motion, we 
have giYen and gnnted, and by th
pr81enta, for 11111 our heln, and euccee
eors, do give and grant unto the afore
Mid wardens and commonlllty, &c., and 
their suCCfl!!IIUre, that all and 11ingular 
penoon and persons extorcising or u~iog, 
or who shall hereafter extorci.e, &c. the 
mystery of Groctory, or the art. or mya
teriell of a Confectioner, Dru!QPto1, To· 
bacco-seller, orTobacco-cutttor, within 

c c 
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brt.qae bajll8 100letat' obllgabnnt Yel 
obligarl caUAbunt. Et lp'oa de eadem 
IIOCietat' llberoe faclent• tit llert ca118&
bunt. Et ip'011doeadt'1m BOCietat'obllga
bunt. Et quod lpal Yel allquls eorum 
non foret• vel furent aliter lncorporatl 
vel lncorporatus. In cuj1111 rei, &c. 
Teste Rege apod Weortm' nono die 
.1\Iartlj. 

P' B're de Prlnto Slgillo. 

Quarta par• Pa- Ra at IUonu. etc' 
ten' d~ .Anno om'ibz ad quoa &c. 
R'twr R' <t R'M ooalt'm. Sciatla q'd 
Gul' et Mari~ Nos ad humllt1m 
•ecundo. Petlclonu' Custodu' 
o• Cart' Cult¢' et Coitat; Mieter•Gro
~c. G-· Lon- cer' Civltat' London 
dtm 6ibi ~ me- & pro bono reglmine 
ce1Mlribz. Societat• ill' de gra' 

n'ra spl'all ac ex certa 
8clentia & mero motu n'ris Volulm., 
OrdnaYim•, Declaravim•, & Concessim". 
Ac pr p•senttlol pro nob' & IUCCMIIOrillz 
n'rl8 Volum•, Ordinam•, Declaram•, & 
Concedlm., p• d 'ci• Cu•todlbz & Coitat' 
MiRier' Grocer' Civltat' London. Q'd 
om'"a & om'imnd' preona & praone 
qui Mister' slve Art' Grocer' & sepal' 
Art' sive Myater' Confec'onar' Dragiate 
(A nglire D ruggist8) Nicotlan'Venditor' 
( Anglice Tobacconists) Nlcotlan'Sector' 
( Anglice Tobacco -cntu-ra) & Purgator' 
Sacchari (Angllce Sogar-bakera or 
reftnera of Sugar) ln Civitat• prd'ca 
auburb' prclnct slvP Llb'tat• ejusdem Yel 
infra tria mlliar' circa eandem Civltat' 
modo ex•cent rel Imposter' exrcebunt 
de cet'o imprptuu' •int & erunt vigore 
p•sencl u ', pars corporis corporat' & 
politic' prd'coJ"'I Custodu'&Coltat' Mya
ter' Grocer' Clvltat' London & Klnt & 
ernnt prpetuis futur' ttlmportbz anneut, 
Corporl, Corporat' & PoliUc, prd'co, 
Cn•todu' & Coltat' Myater' Grocer' 
Ch·itat' London. Q'dq' Coatodel!l & 
Coi'tas 1\IJ•ter' Grocer' Civitat' Lon
don & o'llltl8 & oi'mod' pe•110na & p•!IOne 
qui 1\fywler' sive Art' Grocer' & aepal' 
My8ler' elve Art' Confec'onar' Dragiete 
Nlcolian' Venditor' Nicotian' St!ctor' 

the City of Loodon, \be nbarlle, pre
clnc:lll, or llberUH of the ame, or wltb
ln three mllel, &c. wbo may not lie 
frM of any other IIOCiety or m)'lltery 
11'itbln tbe city aforMBid, that they may 
and eball from henceforth be and be 
made free of tbls 100iety or mystery ol 
Grocery, okc. And that hereafter all 
and ~lngular their apprentices ebal1 be 
bollnd at the ball of the memben! ol 
this 100iety, and be and be lUIIe free ol 
tbe same BOCiety, and that neither tbeJ 
or any of them •ball be otberwi.lle Incor
porate or a corporation. Dated at W fllt
mlnlter, 19th March. 

By Wrlt of PriyY Seal, ck. 

Fourth part of Tsa Ku•oand QoDJr: 
PatentK of the To all to whom, &c. 
second yt'lll' of Greeting : Know ye 
King William that we, at the hlllllble 
and Queen petition of tbe W ardeo8 
Mary, of a and Commonalty of the 
Chartw to tA~ Mystery of Gf'IIClen of 
Wardeu, 4-c· the City of London, and 
of 1M Grocer• for the good rule of 
of Lorulon, to their 80Ciety, of our epe
thntt and their cia! grace, &c. ba'f8 
n~CCeuor•. wlllNI, ordained, declar-

ed and granted, and by 
these preeenta for 01 and our su~rs, 
do will, ordain, &c. to the eaid war
den• and commonalty, okc. That all 
and all manner of penon and perwon1 
wbo now exercise or hereafter abaU 
Pxerclse the mystery or art of grocery 
and tbe separate arb or mysterlea of a 
confectioner, druggist, tobacconlet, to
bacco-cutter, augar-baker, or sugar 
reftner, in the city aforeea.ld, the •· 
burba, precinct., or llberti81 of tbe 
eame, or within three milel, &c. that 
from henceforth for eYer they may and 
eball be by force of theae ~t. part 
of the body corporate and politic of tbe 
aald Wardens and Commonalty of the 
Myetery of Grocers of the City of Lon
don, and may and shall be for ewer here
after annexed to the body corporate aod 
politic of the laid Wardene and Com
monalty, &c. and that tbe Wardena 
and Commonalty of the Mystery of 
Grocers of the City of London, and all 
and all manner of penon and perao01 
now exercising, &c. the mystery or 
11rt of grocery, or the aeparate IDYI· 
terl81 or art.! of a confectioner, druf· 
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ct Purptor' Seccbarl de ct ill Ctritat', 
pwd'ca lllbarb' prc:lnct• •lq Llb'tat' eJn.
dem Yel Infra tria mllllar' circa Clritat' 
pwd' •he allq' eor- modo ex•cent m 
lm~roa excrflunt de cet'o lmp'p'm 
lillt et erunt Yigore prM~nciu• unu• 
eorpaa corporat• • politic' In re f'co ct 
ao•ie P" no•en Cultodu' et Coltat• M,... 
ter' Grocer• Clritat' London. Et fOOl 
p.. no•en Ill' unu' corplll corporat' & 
politic' ill re f'co et no'le realll' et 
ad plenu' pro nob' et succe110rib' n'ril 
erigime faclm• ordinam• con~titulm• et 
contlrmam• pr p•sentee. Et q'd p' lctem 
no'en h'e1111t aucce.ionem p'petaam. 
Ac pll'tare ,t pll'tarl reepoodere et 1'81• 
ponder! defendere et defend! po~~~lnt et 
Yalesnt tam In om'ib01Cor' et Locls q'm 
In Om'lbua acconibz p'litls ca01ls et 
mat'ijs qutb'cuoq'. Et oit'iua ex gra' 
n 'ra spi'allac ex certa eclentla et mero 
motu n'ril Dedlm• et Conce.im•. Ac 
p• p<eentt'll pro nob' et aucceseoribz n'ril 
Dam• et Concedlm• prfat' Costodlbz et 
Coitat' MysU.r' Grocer' Ciritat' London 
& Mocceseoribz BOis Q'd om'ee et •ingol' 
p•10na & p•10ne modo ex•cen• sl'n! oten• 
aut qui lmposterao uU.ntr •el exrcebunt 
Mister' Grocer' Yel Art' ai'n! Myater' 
Confecc'ooar' Dragiste Nlcotlan' Ven• 
dltor' Nicotian' ::sector' et Purgator' 
Saccharl een eor' allqu' Infra Civltat' 
n'ram London suburb' p<cloct Yel Ub'tat' 
ej Uldem Yel infra tris mllllar' circa 
CiYitat' p•d' (qui ed p<eena non aunt 
wei est Lib!' ql Llber' de aliqua al' 
Socletat' Yel Mister' Infra Clvltat' p•d') 
de hac Socletat' aiYe Myster' Grocer' 
Civltaf London d8 cet'o Llb'oa fact• 
esee poasint et Yale1111t. ET ULT'Jua de 
obl'ori g'ra n'ra 1pi'ali ac ex c'ta eclentla 
et mero motu n'ris Volum•ac pr p<eenlel 
pro nob' et auccesaorlbz n'ril Concedim• 
p•f11t' Cuatodib' et Coitat' Myster' Gro
cer• CiYitat' London et aucce11110ribz sub 
Q'd l'pi et 8Dcceal01'81 sol impp'm h'eant 
teoeant et gaudeant et b'ere tenere et 
gaudere Yalesnt et poatlnt tot' taut' tal' 
eadem et hui'nol lib'tat' pririleg' po
testat' jorlsdlcc'on et francbM' quot' 
quan•t qual' et que C01todes et Coltaa' 
l\fyster' Grocer' Ciritat' London ed 
aliquod temp01 ante riceaimu' diem 
Martlj jam nlt'p<et•it h'uerunt taouerunt 
ex'cnerunt eeu gam' fnerunt ant h'ere 
tenere' ex'cere Yel gandere debneruot 
een potueruot rac'one Yel p.textu all· 
quar'-.Chartar'• L'rar'•pateu' •iveron
ceeelon' predeceaaor'• n'ror'• sen eor'• 
aliquor'• vel allcujus aut aliquo al' 
legal' modo jure aeu titulo Non noi'and' 

gUt, tobaceonlllt, tobecco-entter, and 
BDgal'·rellner, of and ill the city afore
lald, the aubnrbl, precinct., or liber· 
ties of the ~~me, or within three miles, 
etc. from henceforth for t'ver, may and 
lhall be by force of theee pl'ellentl one 
body corporate and politic, In deed, fact, 
and name, by the name of W arde01 and 
Commanalty of the Mystery of Grocel'lt 
of the City of London, and them by 
the lame name one body corporate and 
vollttc, In deed, fact, and name, reslly 
and fully for 01, our heirs and succeo~
aors, we ha'n! erectlld, made, ordained, 
conatltuted and contlrmed by these pre• 
~~entl, and that by the Ame name they 
shall have perpetnalsuccl'lll&ion, and shall 
and may be able to plead and be im· 
pleaded, answer and be answered, dt>fend 
and be defended, as well in all court• 
and places, as in all actions, pleas, 
cau.ees, and matten wbatloever. And 
further, of our SpN:ial grace, etc. we 
have given and granted, and by theee 
presents, for 01, our belra and snccea
IOI'lt, do give and grant to the aforesaid 
Wardens and Common11lty of the My .. 
tery of Grocen of the City of London,' 
and their sncceuors, that all and 'in· 
goiaJ peliOn and peTIODI now exerciling 
or 01ing, or who hereafter shall ext'lr· 
else or Dlt'l the myetery of grocel'lt, or 
the arts or my•l.t'riea of a conft'ICtioner, 
druggist, tobacconilt, tobacro-cotter, 
and sugar-retlner, or any of them, 
wltbin oor city of London, the suborbe, 
pn-cincta, or llbertlea of the ~~me, or 
within three mllel, etc. (who at preeent 
are not free or freemen of any other 
BOCiety or mystery within the city 
afol'lllaid,) that tbey from henceforth 
•hall and may be able to be made 
freemen of the lame IOCiety or mystery 
of Grocen of the city of London. 
And fnrther, of the abundance of our 
lpBCial grace, etc. we will, and by th
preeents for 01 and onr socceseon, have 
granted unto the Warden~ and Com
monalty of the Mystery of Grocel'lt of 
the City of London, and theolr eucce.. 
aol'lt, That they and thelrancceaBOI'lt for 
evflr may haYe, hold, and enjoy, and 
sball and may be able to ha•e, hold, 
and enjoy, all, 10 many1 such, the like, 
and the 1181De IIberti"• lranchiees, pow
ers, jnrildlctloDI, and franchleea, as the 
W ardeDI and Commonalty of the Mys
tery of Grocen, etc. at BDY time before 
the i6th day of Msrch, now last past, 
bed, held, exercllllld, or enjoyed, or 
olliht to have had, ht'lld, exerci»ood, or 
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388 GROCER&' COMPANY. 

'191 n!CI1aod' ellqu' Cbll't' L'IW paten' 
Dona lliwe Conceaion• antebac CUI
todlb'& Coltat• Myttn• Groeer' Clritat' 
London p• ellquem Yel ellqao. prede• 
ceMOI'._ n'Jor'• dat' liYe c:on- aut 
allqua al' omilllone re cauaa wei mat•la 
qaacunq' In c:ontrtu' non ob.um•. I• 
cv.Jva rei &e. T. R Rms & Raerll'.a 
apud Westm• ~tlmo die July. 

P' B re de Prhato Slglllo. 

enjoyed by-nor preted of aayebu• 
ten, Ietterw patent, or gnnta of OW' p
dec:Nion, or any or either of U... 
or by any other lepl _,., right, 
or title, non--uoo or redtal ol 
any ehll'tera, ll'ttera patent, gifts, or 
grant., to tbe Wudeu and c
monalty of the Myatery ol Grocr.n ol 
the City of London, by any or either 
ol our ~ before tbla u
ghen or granted, or any other oan.ioD, 
thing, ca.e, or matter wbatlloetft, to 
tbe contrary ~f 110twitbatudiug. 
In wttne. whereof, etc. WltaMa tbe 
Kin« ud Queen at Westmioftler, July 
tbe Tth. 

By Writ ol Pmy Seel, tk. 
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DRAPERS' COMPANY. 

8UIUIARY PROM VARIOUS AUTHORITIES. 

"THE Company of Drapers were incorporated in the seven
teenth year of King Henry VI., anno domini 1439. The arms 
first granted by Garter King of Arms, crest and supporters 
by William Harvey, Clarencieux, anno domini 1561. The 
Drapers' patent for their arms, given them by Sir William 
Bruges, Garter King of Arms, bore date anno 1439, 'the 
seventeenth year of the thrice Chrutian king Henry VI.' 
as he is termed there. In a visitation book of the office of 
beralds, it appears that the Drapers' coat of arms was con
firmed by William Harvey, Clarencieux; and after by Sir 
William Segar, Knight Garter, and so entered anno 1634: 
John Tayler, master."• 

" This society was incorporated by letters patent of Henry 
VI., anno 1439, by the title of Master, Wardens, Brethren, and 
Sisters of the Guild or Fraternity of the Blessed Mary the 
Virgin, of the Mystery of Drapers of the City of London. 
This fraternity is governed by a master, four wardens, and 

• Strype'a Stow, 11. p. 266. 
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390 DRAPERS' COMPANY. 

thirty assistants, and the number of members upon the livery 
are 140, who, when admitted, pay a fine of 251. They pay 
to charitable uses about 40001. per annum."• 

"There are 178 on the livery, and their livery fine is now 
251., (but has been more;) they are the third of the twelve, 
of which the lord mayor is free of one, and there have been 
119 years' mayors of this fraternity, the first mayor being 
Henry Fitz-Alwyn, a person noble by birth. Their armorial 
ensigns are 3 clouds radiated proper, each adorned with a 
treble crown, or. The crest on a helmet and torse; a ram 
lodged at the second, attired as the third. Supporters, two 
lions, as the last, peletee. Motto : " Unto God only be honour 
and glory!'t Their patroness is the Virgin Mary.-HalJ, 
'l'Arogmorton ltrtet. 

The Drapers have the honour to reckon the founders of se•eral 
noble families amongst their members, and more lord mayors than 
any of the other companies. The number of the latter is, bow
ever, much smaller than in the last-stated account, even allowing, 
as was the fact, some of them to ha•e served office more than 
once, Strype is nearer the truth. He enumerates fifty-three 
mayors, from 1331 to 1714, omitting Fitz-Alwyn (included above,) 
and who, having served twenty-three consecutive years, as also 
two of the others, ten years between them, makes there to have 
been eighty-seven years "mayors of this fraternity," instead 
of " 1 19." 

This company possess seven original charters, dated as under, 
all of them with the great seal attached, finely written, and in 
excellent preservation, viz. 

I. A charter dated 38 Edward I II., in French, addressed " pro 
lez Drapiers, London," and which was granted to them that they 
might enforce the ordinances of the Statutu"' StapuUI, or statute 
regulating the sale of cloths. It has a perfect and beautiful im· 

• Maitland, U. p. 11133. 
t New View, 11. 60ll. Sttype mb-

118CJOently describes the Drapen' anne 
ae eomewbat dUI'flrlng In a patflnt be 
had -n In the po11e81lon of Peter le 
Ne.e. Norroy King of Anne at tbe 
Herald's College, Ylz. that they were 
tboa blazoned, "Troy• Royee de So
leU iemantz bon de troye note de Jlambe 
corones de troye Coron11 I mperlale Dore, 
-1-r IWI one eacoe d'azure." 

The drapen' llet of UYery etatee tbelr 
modem an1111 to be tboa emblazoned, Ylz. 
As,_: Three clouds radiated proflft', 
each adorned with a triple crown, .,.. 
Supporter~~, two lio111, rw ; pelletted. 
Crest. On a wreath, a ram couchant, 
rw; armed •Ide•, on a mount, wrt. 
Motto : " Unto God only be honoor 
and glory." 
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GENERAL SUMMARY. 391 

pression of the king's great seal in green wax. The privileges 
conferred by this charter, are of the same kind aa those granted to 
the other gilds before they were more fully incorporated. • 2. The 
charter, 17 Henry VI.: It is addressed to the" Men of the Mys
tery of Drapers of London," and allows them to erect themselves 
into " one gild or fraternity, by the name of the Fraternity of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary of the Drapers of London," with full 
corporate privileges.t 3. An insperimus charter, 6 Edward IV., 
addressed to Henry Waver, jun., master; and Thomas Eure, 
Thomas Salle, John Beckford, and William White, wardens, con
firming the above incorporation of Henry VI., and granting very 
extensive additional privileges.t 4. An insperimus charter, 4 and 
5 Philip and Mary, addressed to Richard Champion, master, 
and alderman of London; and Richard Poynter, John Stocker, 
John Dynmoke, and John Branche, wardens; and which recites 
and confirms the charters of Henry VI. and Edward IV. S. A 
similar charter, 2 Elizabeth, addressed to "the Men of the Mys
tery of Drapers of London." 6. An entirely new charter, 4 James 
1., granted at the petition of the "Freemen of the Mystery of 
Drapers of the City of London," by which that king erected a 
court of assistants, and wholly reincorporated the company, by 
the title of " the Master and Wardens and Brothers and Sisters 
of the Gild or Fraternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary of the Mys
tery of Drapers of the City of London ; " and a confirmation of 
the latter charter, dated 9 James ~.,which latter is now professed 
to be THE ACTING CHARTER OJ' THE COMPANY, 

• Secunda pat' de anno 38° Edward! 
3dl m. 16. " Ample liiH!rl' pro lea 
Drapiw•, Ltmdrm." Thl~ charter 1.1 
again in part recited In a mandaltl to 
the mayor ROd aherlllil of London, abo 
In French, dated 16 July In the same 
year (ut Ylde Claua: 38• Edward! 3111 
m. 12, et Rymert FCI!d' iii. pan II. T42.) 

t Prima pat' de an' IT• Henrlcl y(d 
m. 15. " Incorporatto Pannarlorum 
J.ondon." 

l Secunda pat' de anno 6• Edwardi 
I~· m. IT. " Ampla conflrmatio II· 
hertatum pro Pannarlua London' ride 
IT pat' Henricl Yl". ae ampUor c:On-
ceu.'' 

x.s.-There Is a 116C0nd charter, 190 
Edward! Quarti, m. 28, revoking the 
Incorporation of the sheermen with the 
drapel'll, which will he further noticed 
hereafter. 
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2 DRAPERS' COMPANY. 

"List tifFREEMU HounuoLnns of the DaAP&as' CoMPANY i1t 1537,'' 
from the Reeord ill tlte ~.o 

Peter Starkie. 
Will'm Brothers. 

John Eliot. 
Richard Tull. 

WtLL'K DoLPHIN. Will'm Kent. 
Robert Warner. John AJtne. 
John Cleric. Anthony Fabian. 
John Kedennyster. George Bruges. 
\\'ill'm Chamberlayn . John Dudley. 
Thomas Spencer. Hobert Jenyns. 
Will'm Prudde. Ahsander Perpoynt. 
Thomas Wattes. Edward Dee. 
&bert Lawrance. WtLL'II CaUTER. 
&bert Bruancbe. Nicholas Chester. 
Richard Warner. WJLL'II Bowvaa. 
&ben Alb-d. Thomas Petite. 
Will'm Page. John Lydeot. 
Thomas Dudley. Will'm Prat. 
Will'm Bumynghill. Henry Dolphin. 
Thomas Pickner. Edward Hedyngton. 
'Thomas Blower. Anthony Eliot. 
Cuthbert Bechar. John Lambent. 
John Blakeslay. John Cbaundeler. 
Thomas Grafton. John Swan, 
Thomas Baste. Cristofer Ranwike. 
Thomas Perpoynt. Thomas Bower. 
&bert White. Lawrence Sollie. 
Peter Honyboume. John Broke. 

Will'm Ma.~. 
Thomas SkreYyo. 
Anthony Cave. 
Thomas Bougb. 
Richard Felct. 
John Kidman. 
GtLES BRUG£8. 

Edmood Pirre. 
ThoDW Lyncoln. 
John Lowen. 
Launcelot Alford. 
Will•m Cbenll. 
Robt. Knyght. 
Roser Wbaplod. 
WiU'm Watloo. 
Richard Poynter. 
Thomas Fyske. 
&bert Sounyng. 
Henry Richard. 
George Ricbardsoo. 
Robert Harrys. 
Thomas Warner. 
Edmond Astne. 
John Trott. 
Robert Hardye." 

In 1700 the return sworn to before the mayor by Robert SterTy, 
then the Company's clerk, states the livery of the Drapers to have 
amounted to 180. At the poll for electing members of Parliament 
for the city in April, 1722, the number of the same livery who 
voted was sworn to amount to 153. In the "New and Complete 
Survey," 1742, it is stated at 140. In the list of liverymen of 
London, I 796, there were 130 of the Drapers' livery voted. From 
the above, it appears that the livery of this company, which ia 
1700 bad been 180, became somewhat reduced in 1722, if we may 
judge from the then number of voters, but continued to average 
from 150 to 180 till nearly the close of the last century. The 
number of the Drapers' livery this present year I 835, amounts 
on the whole to 344, (being an increase of 97 since I830, wheo it 

• Freemen houeeholdel'l (of whom and not the U.-ery the1D8el-. There 
Jist. hue been giYen In the preceding Ia a doubt, howeYer, whether It wu 
account. o{ the Mercel'l' Company and always 10 undel'ltood. For in the 
Grocera• Company) are by 10me au· prMent lnatance,teYeral llllmN in the 
thorlttee, deecrlbed to ha.-e formerly abo.-e list were on the CQUrt o{ the 
been a middle rank of memberl be· Draper~' Comp1111yln 163'1', ae will be 
tween the liYery and the yeomanry, .eniD proceeding wlt.h Ita ht.tory. 
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ORJG1N AND HISTORY. 393 

was only 247 ,) whereof there are one master and four wardens, 
and 38 on the court as assistants, the names, residences, dates 
of election, and times of serving offices of the said court, will 
be seen below. • The livery fine is now raised to 351. 

Draper originally meant a maker, and not, as at present, a dealer 
in cloth, the name being derived from the French drapperie, which 
signified clothwork, as, " to drape," did the manufacturing of 
cloth.t 

• A IMt of the Mtuler and W ardto111, and DJurl of Auinarm, of the W ur•hipf•ll 
. DJmpany of Dmpu•· 
::J1!~. Mtum-. 
1800 John Clarke, eeq. Brentford. 

Wardton•. 
1801 John Potter, esq. Ponder'• End. 
1fJ01 Cbarl..-s Wrench, l"ilq· Pavenham. 
1&04 William Jame. Piator, esq. Tanfteld court, Temple. 
1805 Tbomu StarUng·Ben110n, eaq. New Broad etreet. 

A••i•tant•. 
(M. ataada for Muter; M.W. Muter WardeD; R.W. Renter Wardm; J.W. Junior 

Warden; f. denotea Anlocfor ~ Olllcea.] 

"'"''''"" oaLhny. 
1804. John Thomas Tborp, esq. 

and alderman, Aldgate. f.M. 181'7 
1TT5. Samuel Lawford, esq. Clap-

bam common .............. M. 1809 
JT90. Samuel Weddell, esq Jewry 

street ............... M. 1820 & 1823 
1T91. John Booth, esq. Red Lion 

~~quare ........................ M. 18!11 
JT90. Wllllam Hales, eaq. Cam-

berwell ..................... M. 182!1 
ll96. George Booth, esq. Buck-

lenbury ..................... M. 1825 
1T9T. John Panon, eeq. Hamp-

stead ........................ M. 1829 
... JohnJones,esq. West Smith· 

fteld ........................... !rl. 1830 
... Jacob George Wrench, 81lq. 

Grove hill, Camberwell ... M. 1831 
1800. James Bridger, esq. Chig-

well ........................... M. 1832 
... Benjamin Paddon, esq. Glou

cester terrace, Ch..-bea ... M. 1834 
1801. Charitll! Fourdrioier, e"'. 

Lower Tooting ......... J.W. 1824 
180'2. James N~wman, esq. Dal-

aton ........................ J.W. 183~ 
... John Desbone, esq. Thread-

needle street ........... R.W. 1826 

Ttmeor 
S."l••· 

1802. Joeh.Smitb SimmonaSmitb, 
~· Sackvllle street ... J .W. 1826 

... Samuel Goldoey, esq. Sloane 
etreet ..................... R. W. 1821 

1803. John NicholiiOn, esq. Com-
bill ....................... R. W. 1829 

... Kllpin Warner, esq. Cam~r-
well ..................... R.W. 1830 

... Joeepb Wllllame, esq, Jewry 
street ..................... J. W. 1830 

... Alexander Simpson, esq. 
Hlgbbury Park ......... R.W. 1831 . 

••• Thomu Soley, esq. Vernon 
place .................... J.W. 1831 

1802. Thomu Walker, esq. Wan-
ateftd ..................... R.W. 183t 

1803. ThoiDIUI Dickenson, eaq • 
Hornsey lane, Hlghgate.J.W. 1832 

1804. Robt. Browne, esq. Ckurch 
etreet, Hackoey ........ . R.W. 1833 

••• John Bunton, esq. Denmark 
hlll, Camherwell ...... J.W. 1833 

1803. John Marcbe, eaq., Cal-
thorpe street ............ R.W. 1834 

1804. George Trower, esq. Rill-
sell square ............... J. W. 1834 

Cl•aplain. 
ReY. Thomas Robert Wrench, •·•· Sloane street. 

t "He made statutes for the main- "Thie Act did not pi'Hcrlbe prices, 
tenaoce of drapery, and tbe ke..-plng or that tbe clothier might drape accord-
woola within the realm."-BACOR. ingly u he could all'ord."-lbid. 
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In Rastall's Collection of Statutes, 1674, the whole of the acta 
relative to the making of cloth are accordingly arranged under the 
head "Drapery." The ancient Latin name Pannarii, giYea to 
this trade, had the same meaning. In English they were india
criminately called drapers and clothiers; the former term seeming 
to have been applied to those who made and sold cloth in and 
near London, and the latter to those who brought it for sale from 
the country. Stow appears to make this distinction, in speaking of 
Cloth Fair, by Smithfield, where, he says, " the clothiers of Eng
land, and drapers of London, kept their booths and standings." 
John Winchcomb, of Berkshire, the famous Jack of Newbury, who 

· is known in the reign of Henry VIII. to have arrived at such great 
wealth and distinction as a clothier, was descended from a rich 
draper of the same name, in Candlewick street, who will be pre
sently noticed, and was alao a wholesale manufacturer and seller 
of cloth. 

Opinions are various as to the antiquity of the cloth manu
facture in England. Pennant and others, who only trace it to 
Edward III., are decidedly in error. Woollen cloth of some sort 
or other was always made in this nation, ever since the Romans 
taught the Britons to wear cloth instead of skins. (If indeed 
the latter were not previously familiar with its use.) The Saxons 
also had the art of cloth-making, though they used it sparingly; 
and all that was made in these times was probably a very coarse 
sort for domestic wear. The grower of wool contented himself 
with selling the raw material at his own door, or at the next town, 
which travelled to the Netherlands, and returned back manufac
tured into a fine cloth, that could only be purchased by the great. 
Etheldred, in 967, we have seen, exacted from the Easterlings, of 
the Steel-yard, as part of their toll at Billingsgate, a quantity of 
this cloth. • The only factors in these early days were a sort of 
middle-men, who rose between the grower and the foreign cloth
makers, and who, from their being established for the sale of 
their wools in some certain city, commodious for intercourse, were 
called stapler•.t De Witt, in his "True Interest of Holland," 

• Hist. Eo~Say, p. 10. 
t Gerard l\lalynes (Lex Mercatoria,) 

11111 the Merchants of the Staple, de
rived from thel'e staplera, were the ftrst 
and most ancient commercial aoclety In 
England, and were 10 named from their 
exposing for 1111le the staple warea of the 
kingdom long before the Merchant
Adventurers existed ; and which staple 
warea were then only the rough mate
rials for manufacture, riz. wool and 

' 

akillllt lead and tin. Tbe former ao
clety wu put under aundry regulatlo111 
for the beoetlt of tbe public ; and wv 
tbe means of bringing in conalderable 
wealth, as well before u after the 
m11klng of woollen cloth bere, and it 
was privileged In many aucceedlng 
reigns, vi&. 6 Henry Ill., 12 8dward 
II. , 14 Richard H ., 11 Helll)' IV., MCI 
1 Henry V .-Arukr-'• a.n,m:>t, 
8vo. p. 30ll. 
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says, that before the removal of the cloth trade to England, the 
Netherlanders could deal well enough with the English. "they 
being only shepherds and merchants." 

The establishment of theW eavera' gild, by Henry I. within forty 
years of the Conquest, is proof that a considerable cloth manufac
ture in London, as well as in other parts of England, where similar 
gilds were formed, must have existed at that time; the history 
of Orkney moreover informs us, that not many yeara afterwards, 
two merchant ships of England bound for Dublin with Englilh 
clothl, and other goods of value were taken near that port by an 
Orkney pirate, named Swein, who, on his return home, covered 
hia sails with scarlet cloths ; and therefore called that his " Scar
let Cruise.'' As the fraternities of weavers appear to have been 
only makers of cloth, and must have had persona to sell for them, 
the drapera, (who, as their employers, and dealers in the article 
came afterwards to stand in place of these manufacturers,) there 
seems little doubt, had then their origin. These dealers are men
tioned in the reign of Henry II., as settled at Bedford, Beverley, 
and other towns of Yorkshire, Norwich, Huntingdon, Nor
thampton, Gloucester, Nottingham, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Lin
coln, Stamford, Grimsby, Burton, St. Albans, Baldock, Berk
hampated, and Chesterfield; and paid fines to the king, that they 
might freely buy and sell dyed cloths : From some of the licences 
containing a permission to sell cloths of any breadths, it is to be 
inferred that the cloths sold by such woollen drapera, were the 
fine coloured cloths made in Flanders, and that of the same manu
facture were the red, scarlet, and green cloths, which are found 
enumerated amongst the articles in the wardrobe of king Henry II. 
Woollen cloth is mentioned in the Magna Charta, which, under 
the head "weights and measures," specifically ordains that there 
shall be only one breadth of dyed cloth, " Ruuet1 and Haherject1, 
throughout England.'' English cloths, made of Spanish wool are 
also previously named, in an ordinance of Henry II. " Cloth of 
Candlewick street," was common in the reign of Edward I. as has 
been already shown.• 

In the " Wardrobe Accounts of Edward 1.'' a variety of cloths 
and stuffs are enumerated which must have been sold by the dra
pers. They include "pannil radiatu1, rayed or striped cloth; t:k 
bluet to, blue cloth; ds colore, of one colour ; ad aurum, cloth of 
gold; lanutw, with the wool on, and others; and in the allow
ance for pontage duties to London bridge, A.D. 1305, there is 

• Hilt .._7, P• 19. 
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mentioned, ~erge stuff, grey cloth, and dyed cloth, gold cloth, and 
cloths worked with gold, fustian, woYen cloth, (coming from parts 
beyond seas,) Flanders cloth, bound and embroidered; F.ataford, 
a species of cloth made at Seaford ; barrel or coarse cloth (com
ingfrom Normandy,) monks cloth, black and white, English dyed 
cloth, and ruaaet, including scarlet, thin or summer cloth, comiJuJ 
from Stamford or Northampton, and other places in Eogland. • 

The reign of Edward Ill. gives an ascertained origin to the Eng
lish cloth manufacture. That monarch, obserring a continued de
crease of woollen wea•ers in his own dominions, on account of the 
encouragement given to foreigners, prohibited, by statute of hia 
lith year, the exportation of English wool, and all importation• 
of cloth from abroad. He releued the native clothmaker at tbe 
same time from the restriction in Magna Charta, by which it wu 
ordained ·that home-made cloth should be two yards wide within 
the liete; and he invited artiste from the Netherlands to aettle 
here, by a promise of all needful liberties in order that they might 
i~prove his own subjects. 

The next yeu (1330,) official notice occurs in the Fmderat of 
the effects of this invitation, being a letter of protection to Jolta 
Knq, of Flanders, a woollen weaver, then coming to England to 
exercise hie art, and, as the protection expreesee it, " to teach it to 
aucb of our people aa shall be inclined to learn i •• " The king by 
tbie document takes Kemp, and all hie servants, apprentices, goods, 
and ehattele, into his royal protection, and promisee the eame like
wise to all others of hie occupation, as also to all dyers and fullen 
who shall settle in England. Seventy families of walloone arrived 
and atationed themselves the same year in the ward of Candlewick. 
They coneieted of Fleminp and :Brabantera, who bad their aepa
rate meeting-placet, the one in St. Lawrence Poulteney church-

• We are teld, tbat u eeriJ u the 
reign of Edwlll'll I. the Netherlanders 
bad the most ftourlabing cloth mann
flctuJe in E010pe; llut baring no wool 
of their own, either in qn1111tity or qua
lity, they were obliged to receive their 
princlpal11Dpply from England. There 
Ia ewory reuon to belie'ftl that they bad 
our woollen ~ent o't'l!r to tbem In the 
lOth eentDI')', though there 1m' no re
corda of it ; bot in the 11 tb and lith 
eenturlea, we certainly know they were 
Npplied from England with that ar
\iele, and ln the 13th century, we lnd 
a eort of corporation, eatabllabed for 
the bnslnea of collecting our wool in 
the lnland counties, and bringlng it to 

the most con'fBDient --portll, for ib 
paying the klng'a custom or subsidy, 
previously to it, exportation to the Ne
tberlandl. With tbla plain
England supplied all ber wants from 
foreign parts, and our merebantabrongbt 
O\'OIIr a considerable balance of gold and 
silver. Tbia may be -n ln the pro
gress of the trade, even before Edward 
III. bed erected a woollen manufacture 
ln England; and the {act affords a • 
moll81ration of the benefit. of our com· 
meree at that time, u well u of oo.r 
natloaal frngallty, ln the then little 
COiliJUmption of foreign ware1 and lDJ:· 
nrio111 dainties. 

t Vol. IV. p. 496. 
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:yard, and the other in the churchyard of St. Mary Somenet; and 
who, Stowe adds, "were weavers of drapery, tapery, and napery;" 
in other words, consisted of woollen-weavers, and linen-weavers. • 

In 1361, the English cloth manufacture having arrived, as we 
may suppose, at full perfection, the king removed the wool staple 
from Calais, where it bad been kept before, and ordained that the 
ataples for wool should be held at nine diJFerent towns in England, 
each of which was placed under the government of a mayor and 
two constables, and had an auigned juriadiction. The principal 
ataple was at Westminster, and comprilled a district extending from 
Temple Bar to Tothill Fielda. The proceedings of theae marketa 
were regulated by the law-merchant; and the chief matters taken 
cognizance of were the five ataple commodities of the kingdom, 
wool, woolfells, leather, lead, and tin. 

In J 378 Richard II. removed the wool ataple from Westminster 
to Staples Inn, Holbom, which appears to have reeeived ita name 
from that circumstance; and in 1397 a regular weekly market wu 
established for the sale of country cloths at Blackwell Hall, London. 
The city and the London drapers are said on this occuion to have 
made an attempt to prevent the wholesale as well as retail sale of 
cloths by strangers, and to have caused the passing of the statute 
7 Henry IV. (cap. 9, Sec. 112,) whereby country clothiers were al
lowed to sell their wares in groea in the city, notwithstanding any 
franchises of London :-We notice ita preamble, as containing some 
historical information; it states, that it bad been shewn to parliament 
"bow in old time it was used and accustomed, that as well the cloth
makers and drapers of whatsoever place of the realm, repairing and 
having recourse to the city of London, as other merchanta with mer
chandize exercising, repairing, and having recourse to the said 
city, might buy and sell by grou, as well with aliens as denizena, of 
the cloths and other merchandizes aforesaid, at their will and plea
sure, paying in this behalf only the customs and other dnoir1 
thereof reasonably due, and that they never in all the said time were 
disturbed, or in any way bindred to sell and buy in grou with mer-

• Andenon aA:COnntll for th~ Nether· laws, under pretence of preY811tlng de· 
IeDden 110 radll7 accepting the king._ celte, but whJeh went lnlellcled w coo
lnYitatlon (after baYing mentioned that fine the manufac:tme to thelll88hea. 
lor 400 years the cloth manufac:tme Tbls c:lrc:um•lellce forcing mucb of the 
bad c:ontlnulld Increasing wltb them, ~ng trade from thole companielllo 
and wu taken oft' by France, Germany, the 'f'lllageol, and the eumple being fol· 
and England,) by stating, thattbe flnt lowed In other parte of the country, ~y 
blow at lte prosperity waa an aba1111 occuloned mch rlote 111 forced tbe pal 
wblcb bad crept lnlo It In c:oneequence oll'enden lo fty, and contributed to 88· 
of the bella or c:ompanlaa or three Ne- tabU.h the art of drapery in England. 
tberland cltlel baring madft rest.rictlYe 
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chants, alien or denizen, of such cloths and merchandizea, but only 
aa to retail." And it declares the caue of pauing the Act to be to 
restore full freedom aa formerly. 

Three yean afterwards we find the Flemish linen manufacturers 
settled here, claiming the like exoneration from payment to tbe 
London Weaver's gild aa had been granted by Edward III. to the 
woollen cloth maken; but that the claim was disallowed by a 
formal decision of the court of exchequer. This affords a proof not 
only of the jealousy with which the English looked on tach grants, 
but that their own adYancement in cloth-making bad rendered it 
at this early date a matter of little consequence to keep terms with 
them : and that haYing IUIIwered the purpose for which they were 
invited over, theee fOreign workmen were obliged now to merge their 
priYileges in the general laws which goYemed the London associ
ated cloth manufacturen, and other gilds of native tradeamen. 

A notice in Lord Herbert's History of Henry Vlll., under the 
year 1528, shews that our cloth trade to the Netherlands was then 
one of the most important branches of commerce we poaaessed. 
A war being likely at this time to break out between England and 
the Emperor, our merchants trading to that part foreseeing the con
eequences, "refused to buy those cloths which were brought to 
Blackwell Hall, London ; whereupon the clothien, spinuen, and 
carden, in many shires of England, began to mutiny: for appeasing 
whereof the Cardinal (Wolsey) commanded our merchants to take 
off those cloths at a reasonable price from the poor men's bands, 
threatening otherwise, that the king himself should buy them, 
and sell them to strangen ; but the sullen merchants, little moved 
herewith, said they bad no reason to buy commodities they knew 
not how to vend; therefore, whatever was proposed for staples at 
Calais, " at Abbeville," (the English staple being then at Antwerp,) 
"our merchants did not, or at least would not, undentand it." 

The year 1567 was remarkable for t])e introduction of a new 
species of cloth manufacture, that is to say, the making of 
ba yes, serges, and other alight woollen goods. It began at N orwicb, 
and acquired the name of the new Drapery, as being introduced 
so much later into England than the old drapery of broad-cloth, 
keraiee, &c. Strype• gives a particular deecription of this new 
manufacture; but its history not applying to our purpose, it will 
be aufficient here to merely notice it. 

In 1~93 the proclamation of Elizabeth, in consequence of the 
plague then raging, prohibits the keeping of Bartholomew Fair,t 

• Strype'a Stow, 11. p. 265-8. t FedPra, XVI., p. 213. 
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and aifords us an idea of the nature of the part appropriated at 
that period as the Cloth Fair, then the great metropolitan mart 
for woollen cloth, now dwindled down to a few small draper'a 
shops, which still remain to commemorate the spot. It orders, on 
account of ita "being wont to be a general resort of all kinds of 
people, out of every part of the realm to the aaid fair," that there 
shall not be any manner of market kept in the usual place of 
Smithfield, for any wares, or stalls, or booths for merchandize, but 
in the open place bf Smithfield, and there for the sale of horses and 
cattle only.: and of stall wares, as butter, cheese, and suchlike, in 
groaa, and not by retail, and for two days only; and for the vent 
of woollen cloth and linen cloth, to be sold in gross, and not by 
retail: The same to be all brought within the cl01e·yard of St. Bar
t/,olomew, where shops are there continued, and have gates to abut 
the same place in the night time. The sale of leather to be kept 
on the outside of the ring of Smithfield, as hath been accustomed." 

The DRAPEJU' COMPANY are distinctly stated in the introduction 
to their ordinaucea of 6 Henry IV. to have been founded in the 
year 1332 ; that is, they were then chartered in common with the 
other great companies. As a society they existed much earlier, 
though not noticed by Madox amongst his adulterine gilds in the. 
reign of Henry II., or in his accounts of those who afterwards paid 
their fermes into the Exchequel'. For Fitz-Alwin, the first mayor 
(as will be seen) left to them, aa a company, all his Ianda 
in St. Mary Bothawe, as early as Henry I. Tolason and Hardell, 
also, who were mayors in 1252 and 1253, and both drapers, there 
is little doubt were members; and the fact of the drapers being thua 
early associated is further corroborated by the way in which they are 
mentioned in the pleadings respecting the Abbot's fair, of West
minster, in 30 Edward I. :-Whether they were only conaidered as 
cloth-sellers in those early times, or as manufacturers, (in conjunc
tion with the weavers, burillers, tenterers, and particularly the 
sheer-men, from whom they were afterwards aeparated,) does not 
appear. 

In 1 363 we find the drapers' gild contributing the large sum of 
50 marks towards the king's French wars. 

In 1364 they received their first regular charter of incorporation, 
as already noticed ; and the sheriffa of London were commanded 
to proclaim the substance of the aame, together with the ordinance 
of parliament, which gave rile to it. The preamble of this pro
clamation, in stating the reaaon for granting the said charter, fur
nishes us with some further particulars of the company's history at 
this time: "It had been shewn to the king in council," it saya, 
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u that persons of divel'l mysteries in the city of London, intermixed 
themselves with the mystery of drapery, and practised divel'l deceits 
and frauds in their u~ of the said mystery, to the great damage 
of the king and his people, and contrary to the said ordinance--It 
in consequence orders and grants that none do use the mystery of 
drapery in the city of London, or suburbs of the same, who hue not 
been apprenticed to the said mystery, or in other way obtained the 
consent of the said mystery. And that each of the mys&eries of tent
erers, tellers, and fullers, confine themselves to their own mysteries, 
and in no manner intermix themselves, or interfere with the making, 
buying, or selling, of any manner of cloth or drapery, on pain of 
imprisonment, and the loss of all cloth so by them made, bought, 
or sold, or its value, to the king's use. Further, that none having 
doth to sell in the city or suburbs, do sell it in the way of tree 
drapel'l of the said mystery of drapery, either by wholesale as 
owners, or otherwi~; and that the same be allowed to be bought 
only in groee by the said dealers, and not by retail." 

The king reserves from these restrictions his beloved in God, 
the prior of St. Bartholomew in Smithfield, and other lords who 
have fairs in the said suburbs, by grant of the king's predecessors 
or himself; continuing to them their fairs, franchises, and free cus.

. toma which they have been accustomed to in their said fairs, from 
the time of such grants ; and orders that they shall in no wise be 
damaged or prejudiced under colour of the ordinance mentioned. 
He also reserves to the merchants-vintners, of Gascony, the fran
chises which he had granted to them, and wills them in all points 
to remain in force, as more fully contained in his letters patent to 
the said drapers. • The ordinance of parliament referred to, con· 
fines all makers of cloth within the realm, as well men as women, 
to make their cloths, as to price, according to that ordinance, and 
enacts, that "all drapers shall buy and purvey their sorts accord
ing to the same price: So that a great plenty of such cloths be 
made and set to sale in city, borough, and merchant town: and 
that the said clothworkers and drapers be constrained so to do by 
any manner way that best shall seem to the king and his council." 

The number of members sent by the drapers to the common 
council, in 50 Edward III., and the order of Sir Nicholas Brembre, 
mayor, in 1385, separating drapery from tailory, and the weaving 
business, as well as other notices indicative of the highly-Hourisb
ing state of the trade, prove that the company must at this period 
have taken a foremost station amongst the other great livery com-

• Clallle 38 Edw. 111., m 12 d. In Turr. Lond. 
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paniea. Indeed, such was the consequence which thit1 national 
manufacture had arisen to a few years later, that in 1406-7, the 
House of Commons, in a petition to Henry IV., complained of the 
Statute of Liveries of Edward III. being principally infringed by 
the confederacy "of the multitude of the company of the livery of 
the Drapers, ['de Ia multitude de eux de Compaigny de Ia Liverie 
de Draps.']"• . 

The ancient members of this trade lived chiefly in and about 
Cornhill, and by the name of the " Fraternity of the Drapers of 
Cornhill," bad their gild in St. Mary Bethlem-hospital Church, 
Bishopsgate. They also then held their annual feast on the puri
fication of that saint. The introduction of the Dutch and Flemish 
weavers occasioned the settlement afterwards of many of the drapers 
in Candlewick ward, and, ultimately, the building of the first 
Drapers' Hall in St. Swithin's lane, which was the situation it ori
ginally stood in; they, however, were not confined to this spot, 
for, besides that several of them lingered about Cornhill, they oc
cupied much of Birchin lane, and extended thence, more or less, 
all the way to Stocks market. In the reign of Henry V., the 
drapers having mostly removed from Cornbill, Stow says, you had 
as the principal dwellers there, "fripperers, or upholders, that sold 
old apparel and household stuff.'' The countryman in London, 
Lickpenny, finds the hood hung up for sale in Cornhill which he 
had been robbed of in Westminster Hall ; so that it had now 
become a sort of Monmouth street; the same countryman also 
furnishes an additional evidence of the drapers having then removed 
to Candlewick ward. 

"Then went l forth by London atone; 
Throughout 1111 Canwykt! stl'l'tlt, 
Draptr•, much cloth me ofl'ered, anone.''t 

• Parliament Rolls, i, p. 300. 
t The eYidencea of tbe draper's for

mer reaidence on the apots deacribed, 
are found In abundance In the ancient 
notlcee of lntermenta In St. Peter's and 
St. Michael'•• Comhlll; in the cburchea 
of St. Mary Abcburch, St. Mary Bot
haw, and St. Swlthln, Cannon-11reet, 
and In the church of St. .Mill)' W oolnoth. 
In the latter, and connected with the 
woolmarket or Haw, chantrtea were 
founded by Thomaa Nocket, "Civil et 
Pannarlua," 1396, and by Simon Eyre, 
draper, and the founder of Leadenball, 
In 1449; &lid here, and In the other 
churches menUoned, Interments of more 
than twenty eminent drapen are reg». 

tered. Of the Yery ancient onea where 
Latin i• tUted, the ltyle Is unltenally 
Pt~~tmn·itU. ThWI, under St. Peter and 
St. Mlchul, we find Henry Palmer, 
CiYea et Pannarlwo Lond., 1620; Jo· 
hanll8!1 Boya, Nu(lflr clvls et Pannariua 
Loud., 1430, bealdea the names of tho.oe 
eminent drapers, ald. Robert Clopton, 
146ll; Thomas Pend, 1-199; Lancelot 
Thompaon, 160i; Thomas Lyflln, a 
great benefactor to Thoyden Gemon 
church, EMex, 1482; Robert Drope, 
mllyor, In 14T6; Thomu Ratbband, 
1499; John Maidenhead, 1a24; alder· 
man Robert Fabian, author of tbt' 
Cbronicifl, etc. In St. Mary Abehurch, 
Simon de Winchcomb, ancestor of the 

Dd 
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The grant of arms to the company in 1439, as already mentioned. 
forms an important epoch in their history. It was a mark of dis
tinction conferred on few of the companies at that period, and, 
consequently, forms a standard, from which we may judge of the 
rank and advancement of this of the drapers. 

This curious document appears the only one of ita kind of eo 
early a date; the Herald's College possessing none of the arms of 
the London Livery companies, and the present grant (which is now 
at tbe British Museum) if it ever belonged to the college, having 
been preserved by accident. It contains, exclusively of the grant
ing part, various historical notices and allusions, illustrative of the 
company, and particularly of the leading points in their charter of 
Henry VI., which bad been only a short time before granted to 
them, and which it is evident, from the terms made use of, was the 
cause of their receiving this grant of arms. • 

The books of the company are preserved till within a few years 
of the above date, and continue its history for upwards of two cen-

John de Wlnchcomb, ltiJ'Ilamed Jack 
of Newbury, who founded a chantry 
there In 1390 ; Robert Banburgh, a 
great benefactor to the church, 1431 ; 
Sir John Branch, mayor, 1680. In St. 
Swlthin's, Sir John Hend, mayor, 1404; 
John Butler, aberift', 1420; William 
Wbitfl, 1berift', 1482; and In St. Mary 
Botbaw, the famous first mayor of 
London, Fltz·Alwin, of whom a more 
particular account will be found here· 
after. 

• It purport. to be made by Sir 
WlllilllD Brugea, Garter king of Arms, 
in thfl 17th year of the reign of Henry 
VI., and state., That It having pleMed 
hiiiiOYereign, the most high, powl'lrful, 
and exet'llent vrince and most Chrtltian 
King Henry tht! Sixth or that name, 
or his abundant grace, to grant by Let
ten Pateonte to his humble and loyal 
leiges the Folk of the Mystery of Free 
Drapen of bil moat noble, famous, and 
fl!nowned City of London the liberty to 
be a corporation (reciting the particulan 
as in the king'• charter mentioned), 
and that the said mystery wishing to 
augment their honoun u much u vo•· 
slble, bad requested him, the said Gar· 
ter, to devise an ensign in form of 
blazon, from which they might have 
made a Common Seal pecultar to them· 
lllllW~~, to serve for the business of the 
.. id mystery, and whk:h should belong 
only 1.0 them~ebee,-be the lald Garter 

king of Arms, seeing the great honour 
done them by tbe noble favor and grant 
aforetald, and aloo In compliment of 
the honourable man, John Gedney, the 
llrat mnster, elected at the commence• 
ment of the afcmlll8id corporation of the 
good, lit, deliberation, and to the entire 
contentment of the lald company, in· 
corvorated u the lald Mystery of Dra· 
pen; and also In compliment aa well 
to the four wardens, John Wottoa, 
John Darby, Robert Bert;yn, and Tho
mas Cook, u to the other notables of 
the laid fraternity and company,-bad 
devised for th"m an Ensign In form of 
blazon, to remain to the lald notaW. 
of the mystery for a perpetual relllf'm
brance, that Ia to say, In honour of the 
moat glorious virgin and mother, wbCMB 
respl~ndent nya ob.ocured the sun, be 
had devill8d for th~lr blazon, Three sun· 
belulw ilaulng from three clouds or 
flame, crowned with three Imperial 
crowns of gold, on a fteld of azure, IUid 
u appeared palnted in the demOUitraneel 
of the laid blazon placed In paintlog 
and other proper coloun In the llllll'gln 
of such his grant. And that for truly 
emblazoning tbe lald arms, It behoved 
they should be borne u described ; and 
auch blazon he the lald Garter kiJ18 
of Arms certilled to be borne by none 
other whatsoever In the lale of Great 
Britain. Sealed with the said Garter'• 
~ ofolice. 
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turies. Those of most interest are the warden's accounts, which 
consist of several folios, and, besides being registers of money 
transactions, are aleo a species of coun minutes, or records of oc
currences abounding with entries, elucidatory of the companies' 
domestic government, trading concerns, dress, observances, trust 
charities, and various other subjects.• 

The warden's accounts are divided into RECEIPTs and ExPENCEs. 

The receipts are preceded by the ne,mes of the master and wardens, 
year of the king's reign in which they serve office, name or title of 
the company, and mention of the interval occupied.+ They con
sist of apprentice fees, in this company called "Spoon Silver," of 
receipts for admissions of new members, and for fines and quarter
ages. The expences include (amongst numerous other items) the 
annual charges for minstrels and drinking, in accompanying the 
new sheriffs by water to Westminster, and on attending the lord 
mayor's show: " potacions at our Lady Fair in Southwark" in 
making the company's trade search; costs of the Election Feast, 
and other entertainments: salaries of officers: pensions of poor; 
payments for obits and chantries, and miscellaneous expences: 
together with such charges as were common to all the companies, 
when called upon by the state or the city for public purposes, as 
to ride in processions, or assist with men or money on government 

• The llret book, which Ia a tery 
large folio, fairly written, beginlln the 
time of Sir Thomu Stalbroke, muter; 
John Stokker, William Balatrode, Ed· 
ward Plgoo, and William Capell, war· 
dens, 14T6 (16 Edward IV.), and ends 
1608 c22HenryVIJ.)Geol'gl!Monnoux, 
aldemutn, then muter. Only 1 T6 pagM 
out of 500 or 800 are wrl~n on. The 
second book doe.. not begin till 'h' or 
seten years after the ending of the ftnt, 
u •tated in a fty.Jeef, "Li/Jer> &ptinaiU 
hie incipil, 15H·l6 ;" John Mylbom, 
ald!!rmao and lord mayor, being then 
IDIL8ter. W tl may 811ppose that there 
were jlN other YOlumes of accounts, 
(th- being the 8itlth and HtJtmlh,) 
of earlier date, and which are now 
I08t. For the company are llllld in other 
of their records to bate lint mad~ ordl· 
nances In 133ll. 

t T~ beadingw are always in Latin, 
and tho~~e to the warden'• entril!l in 
.English, u [1481. In tempore Thome 
Stalbroke, mllltl, magl•klr arti8 Pan· 
narior'; Jobannle FlnkeU, Johannes 
Tutfyo, Willi' llac et Rlcardi Butte, 
gardlanor' anno uj. Regis Ed' llij'', 

a feato A881lmpt' bte Marie Virginblan• 
vt sup nq' ad Idem fettu' tn'c fl" sequen• 
scil't In an• Do'i H8ll, et an• Rege 
p• del xxlj.]'' After which, [This Ia 
the accompt of John Fynkell, John 
Tutfyn, William llac, and Richard 
Butl.ft, wardens oftbe Crafte of Drapel'll 
of J,ondon, be!Q-nlng at tbe fesle of tb' 
Aunmt•tion of our Lady, in the xxj. 
yere of the same kiug, which is by un 
bole yere, that is to 1111y, of all their 
Rfocelpts and Payment.!, by reason of 
their office by aile the same }ere.''] 
Tbe lllllll~ wardens, as well u •ubse· 
quent onM, before they give any item~ 
of either Receipt or Expenditure, IIC· 

knowledge the recelt•t of Stock from 
the old wardllna, u declaratory of tb" 
company's increulng we~tltb, in tht.. 
form, "Fyrst tbe aeyde Wl\rdens chargen 
them to h11ve reiiCeyved of Mighell 
Harryea, Jobo Hawkyn, Ric' Hawkyn, 
and Tbomu Wyotham, their prede
CI!IIOfl, wardens for tbe year lute pa9te, 
of the foote of tbelr accompte, ~m· 
Jxxxll· xj .. yj.U· ,"when follow~ the li~t 
of items In manner deacrlbed above. 

nd2 
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emergences. The whole of these entries are more or less interest
ing, as exhibiting tl1e advancement of the company, or displaying 
traits of character, and pictures of by-gone manners and a.,cres, at 
the same time that they elucidate the progress of our language by 
abundant specimens (not elsewhere to be met with) of the collo
quial and familiar Engli;;h of the day. 

The state and increase of the company are shewn by the entries 
ofthe few first years:-ln 1476 the apprentices admitted amount 
to twenty-three, and the fee to 3s. 4d. each. The quarterage from 
eeventy-one members is 31. lis., and only 1&. is collected from 
fifty-one of the fraternity towards the mi~strels. The rest of tbe 
receipts consist of small sums for fines, reder&~ptions, admissions to 
the livery, and on other accounts: the whole year's expencea 
(consisting of twenty-one items) amount but tO 341. Is. ld. The 
cash in band, or what is said to "reste to the crafte," is (according 
to a custom observed every year) stated to have been put "into 
the great box the day of bringing in the same account, being the 
12th of March, 17 of King Edward IV:"- Five years after
wards, [1481,] the apprentice fees rise from 3s. 4d. to 13s. 4J. 
each: the amount from twenty-four of them being 161., and the 
admission fee on the livery (before 2s.) in some instances as high 
as 41. &. Sd. In 1498 the apprentices are thirty-five, one of 
whom pays 201. In succeeding years there is a like progressive 
advancement. 

The first entry of a strictly historical nature is in 1476, when it 
is said " the crafte was cessid for xl persones to ride to meet with 
the king at his comyng fro' beyond the see." This ceremony took 
place on the return of Edward IV. from France, and cost the com
pany 201. The most interesting of the other entries of a similar 
kind, as far as our limits permit us to copy them, shall be given 
chronologically. 

1483 (August 5.) The livery atten~ed a civic procession towel
come the unfortunate Edward V. on his being brought to town by 
the dukes of Gloucester and Buckingham. The young prince was 
parsimoniously honored, for the company only sent six persons, 
who are debited in different sums from 12d. to 61. 8d. under the 
name of "Riding money for Prince Edward." In the following 
November (1483) twenty-two persons of the livery receive the like 
''riding money," for attending the coronation procession of his 
uncle Richard III., or, as the entry states it, "the comyng in of 
the king upon Seint Katerynes day." On this occasion the 
usurper was met by four-hundred and six members of the livery 
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companies "riding in nurrey·coloured coats," including the above 
deputation from this company. The drapen' records preserve notieea 
of three other public transactions in which they were engaged jointly 
with the other companies during this reign, all of them happening 
in 1484 and 1485. 

The first was a grand military muster of the citizens on the rising 
of the •• Kentish men," after the coronation of Richard and his 
queen, Ann Nevil, and towards which the mercers', tailors', and 
drapers' companies furnished two hundred men each. The second 
was on occasion of the " coming of the N orthem men into the city," 
a few months afterwards, when another grand muster was made, 
which met in Finsbury fields. A particular account of the dress 
and mode of anniog will be seen under the head "GoLDSIUTBs' 
CoMPANY."• The last is a meager notice of9•. having been paid 
" for bote hire to Westmynstre to the bnryng of Quene Anne;" 
who finished her abort and unhappy reign on the 16th of March, 
1485, after having been queen little more than a twelvemonth. 

1485. (I Henry VI I.) Entry of 'll. " for bote hire to W estmynstre 
iu the p'le'ent (parliament) tyme, and to put up o• Bill for a re· 
formacion of cloth making." Pippin~ are first mentioned in this 
entry as an article of refreshment, and are introduced amongst the 
items of most of the feasts afterwards. There is charged " for 
pippyns put into the barge, 11• ob.; for ij. rybbes of beef, xiij•; 
and for a bottell of wyne, vij• ob." 

1487 (November). On Henry's triumphal entry into London, 
after his victory over " the Northern rebels," and on the coronation 
of his queen Elizabeth, the 15th of the same month, the companies 
were summoned, as usual, to add to the splendor. The drapers' 
books have entries on both these occasions. The first is in the fol· 
lowing quaint terms: 

" Remembraunce, that the craft was ceased for xu peraones to 
ride to sette in the kinge; whiche ceasing draweth to the aomme of 
uu. vj .. ij .. ; whereof we receyved but the aomme of xij!L ix .. ij .. " 

The second is respecting the queen's coming by water from 
Greenwich to her coronation at Westminster, and which has been 
already described. t 

1491. "The aldermen of the taylo's were treated with brede and 
wine at Drapers' halle." The occasion is not mentioned; but it 
appears, from after entries, to have related to the settlement of 

• Tbe draper'• wudena' ICCOilllfa caudyU, when a -tcbe wu kept In tbe 
debit OD the occulon a IUDI or" .... for time of King Ric' JIJ4a ,re.'' 

t H!.t. U.y, 115. 
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differences between them in managing the cloth trade, and which 
both having an equal interest in, was frequently, it will be seen, a 
subject of dispute. 

1493. This year was a general numbering of the company. It 
was found to amount in the whole to 289, viz.: •• Of the craft of 
Drapers in the clothing" or livery, 114, including the master and 
four wardens; "of the BrQderbode oute of the clothing," or freemen. 
115; and" of the Bachelors' Company," 60. The list of livery of 
the "craft in the clothing," comprises several names at\enrania 
eminent in civic history. The master and wardens were all alder
men, and on the court; and amonst the livery were alderman 
Fabian, Roger Achilly, mayor, 1511; Sir William Capell, Sir 
George Milbome, alderman Monnoux, Richard Shore, sheriff, &c. 
The " Bachelors' company" bad four wardens, who are named, but 
no namE's are given of the other members. 

The same year one of those riots which have been stated to have 
so often occurred anciently, from the hatred of the London mob to 
foreigners, took place at the Steel-yard, in Thames street, then the 
great mart (amongst other imports) for Flemish cloth. ·The drapers 
who dealt largely with Flanders' for this article, were foremost in 
contributing to restore peace; and they afterwards, as we are in
formed by a subsequent entry, sent a force to guard the dep6t from 
fresh attacks : it states 111. 9d. to have been expended "for crea
set-statfs and banners, and bread, ale and candell, in keeping .xvij. 
days watch after the riot at the Steel-yard." A particular and en
tertaining account" of this outrage, from Grafton's Chronicle, wiU 
be found in the note.• 

• The king [Henry VII.] to reftllliJe and spoyle such Chambers and Ware
bl1118el£ on the Flemings for counte- boasea as they eou1d get Into; eo that 
nanclng Perkin Warbeck, bad forbidden the Easterlynges bad much ado to with
trading to Flanders. The merchant/! stand and repulse them out of tbeir 
werf! greatly dlapleased, and putlcularly galea. And when their galea were abut 
as the EPterlings of the Steel·yanl still and made fast, the multitude rushed and 
retain~d their liberty of Importing cloth, beate at the gstea with clubbes and 
as before. By reason hereof, sayR the leaner~ to ba'fe entred, but the Easter
blstorlun, "the malsters beyngdeatltute lyngl."'l, by the belpe of Carpenters and 
of sale and tra111que, neytber reteyned Smytbes, wblcb came to their ayde by 
110 many couenaunt POruants and ap· water, out of the Borough of Soutb
prentices u they were before accus· warke, bad so stro~ly shored and for
tomtld, and In especiall, mercers, ba- tefyed tbemselve~~, that th11y could not 
oord1111bei'IJ, and clotbworkers, nor yet preuail. The maiorof London, beeryng 
g~~ue to their seruaunteM so great sUpend of tbl~ ryot, a.ssembled the magiatralet 
lllld salarie as before that rest111ynt they and officer. of the cltye together, and 
vsed to do. For this cRuse the aayde so, beyng furnished both with men and 
~~eruauntes entendyng to workfl their weapon, set forward to the Stiliard. 
m~tllce on tbfl EMt.-rlyngs, tbe Tuet!day Assone as the commyng of the maior 
lwfore Saint F..dwardes day, came to the was declared and knowen to the riotoll!O 
~iliard, in London, and regan to rUle t~l'liOn•, they fled away lyke a ftock of 
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The next three entries appear to refer entirely to matters con
nected with drapery: 

1495. "P•· ij' for the makyng of a Bill to the King for cloth
makyng. 

1496. "For a potacion for the heads of the M•· Taylo~ when 
they met to grayn cloths. 

"For a barge two times to the Shene (Richmond) to speak w~ the 
king for reformacon of our Act to be made for woollen cloth, which 
cost us and the Taylors in vytels, supplicacon, and learned counaell, 
311• xiij'" iiijL" (Same year) " For brede and ale when the felysship 
mustered at Drap' Hall for Blak beth felde." 

Thill last meeting was preparatory to the king's battle with the 
Cornish ins.urgents under Joseph the farrier, and Flammock the 
lawyer, on Blackheath, over whom he obtained a complete victory. 

Same year: the company expended 41. for "a riding to the 
king to Woodstock: at which place all the companies were also 
oblige to attend by my lord the mayrs commandment." The 
drapers were accompanied by" Mr. Recorder, Mr. Fabian," and 
other eminent persons. 

1498. A payment of 81. is entered, for going to Westminster 
"to speke will my lord Cardynall (Morton) for brokage and scavage 
att the mayrs commandment. ·• 

On the marriage of Prince Arthur, with Katherine of Spain, in 
1499, and the death of that prince a few months afterwards, the 
company have entries of the following payments. 

" For a u. and dj. (thirty) men a yens the comyng of the king' a 
daughter of Spayn for this place, iij~ " 

" To Crosby, carpent~ for the fraym in Chepe, where we stod 
at the comyng in of the p•nces Dame Kateryn oute of Spayn, in 
ou• liv'ey, xu• ." 

1500. "For our standing in Powlys in ou• Ladye Chapell at the 
masse of Requiem of P•nce Arthure, iiijd." 

1502. The like sum paid for the same standing "at the Dirige 
and mass for quene Elizabeth" (of York.) 

abeepe; howbeit be apprehended dlnen tbe 1111111e. Wbt'reof, aome tbat were 
of tbe malefactol'll, and committed tbem tbe Chleftaynee and beglnnen of tblll 
to eenerall prisoiiiJ. And vpon tbe in· mbcbeuona riot, were !Mint to tbe 
qnlrle before tbe kluges eommlaslonel'll, Tower, and tbere long continned. But 
there were fonnd gullUe above lx:u In conelnalon, beeatue none of tbelr 
..ernaunt.es and apprenUeee (and not one mayste!'ll were fonnde trespaa~en of 
hoUllebolder) wbleb were confederate tbla nanghtle act, tbe king of bye good· 
tng<~tber to make tbls attempt, and nease piU'doned their offence, and re
,;worne In no wyee to dillconer or reuele stored them to their libertie.'' 
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Same year, the company were :, cessid xxxij~ ," and again 3•· 4' 
"towards building of the new Kechyn at Guildhall.'' 

In the above year and the next ( 1503), the tailors, baberdasbera, 
and dyers seem to have had a great difference respecting the dyiug 
of cloths. The drapers and tailors prepared for law, but were pre
vented by the intervention of the mayor and aldermen, who being in 
these times general arbitrators between the companies, happily 
settled this as well as many other of their quarrels. 

The entries notice the treaty to have began at first amicably, a 
payment of 4s. being hooked "for potac'ona at div" tymes had 
w111 the taylo'", haberdasbera, and dyers, for dying wtlljn this cite." 
It is soon followed, however, by a reaolntion to "retayn counael 
against the tailo'"." Both tbeae occurrences take place in 1502. 

In 1503 " the drapers and tailo'" agree to refer all differences 
between their fellowships to the lord mayor and aldermen :"
They were terminated soon afterwards by a regular legal con
vention between the parties, the record of which is amongst the 
City Archives. • 

1509. On the death of Henry VII. the wardens, in their accounts, 
claim credit. for 1148. "for xij. torches for the beryall of King 
Henry the Vll111 weying ccxx1~>. and 1 quart• , whereof was wuted 
nxijl~o., at iiij' le lb., and xij' for making of eu•y torcbe." 

1514--15 (25 August.) It was represented to the court of the 
company, including amongst others Sir George Monnoux, lord 
mayor; alderman Sir Lawrence Aylmer, and aldermen Brugge 
and Milhorn, that Sir William Capell bad "sent in a bill of 
divers parcels of land and other things, which be was minded to 
~ive to the fraternite, for them to cause certain services to be 
done for his soul for ever, and wishing to know what ready money 
they would demand therefore, in case they refuiled such land?" 
The court, on debate, answered, "that they would accept the trust 

offered for 1000 marks immediate payment, and 141. yearly, and 
would add any other services he might wish farther at that rate."t 

• It purporta to be "an agreement the other put, on the oath eatabllabed 
made between the craft of dyen of tbe and conllnned b)' the mayor ud alder· 
one part, and the fellowships of drapers, men, by the coneent and asreement ol 
tailors, and merchant baberdasbeu of all the said parties." 

t "Tbe parceLs of land and other things" offered, were :-
In Holbom of the yearly value Tbe bous In Watlyng etrete 

of lllj.. lllj•· UljiL :dlj.. ilij~ 
Tbe bakehouse In Trinity laue Tbe bo~ in Basst.bawe 

llij 11• Yj•· viij•· y•· a cordwain• holdeth 
Tbe bollal8 in Seynt Kateryn 

Colman p 'aebe xxvj•· 
Tbe bous In Canwyke 1trete 

X\jll· vilj .. 

:ox .. Yiij•· 
Tbe bouse• In HoDDdl.s cliche 

llijlL 
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Several discuuions took place on this busineaa, after which, 
with some alterations of their first proposals, the company under
took the trust. Two of the altered conditions on which they 
accepted it were curious : one was, 

That the chantry priest to be provided should, when required, 
" wait on the company at divine service for the worship of the 
same."-The other, that "the clerk, beadle, and alma folk dwell
ing near to Drapers' Hall, should have their several portions of 
the coals to be laid in, as in other wills." The company, on con
senting to the bargain, also threw out the following hint:-

"Moreover, we trust to have a speciall and a kynd brotherly 
tokyn of remembraunce of plate-as basins, potts, cuppis, or 
other thing of pleasure, for a dayly memory whan yt shal be sene, 
to th' intent that his soule may be ther after remembred and 
prayed for; whicbe we aubmyt vnto that honourable lady his wif 
and to his worshipful executors." 

Sir William's death immediately followed the settlement of the 
negotiation; for we find it stated in a subsequent entry of the 
same year, that, "in pursuance of the agreement that Sir William 
Capell's obit should be kept in the priory church of St. Bartho
lomew the Great, Smithfield,"- the whole Company of Drapers 
assembled at their hall to receive the prior of that convent, there 
being also present, the lord mayor, recorder, and several of the 
council. 

"The p•or of Seynt Barth'ew's" was introduced, "when Mr. 
Recorder and Mr. Pollet in the name of Sir William Capell, knight, 
agreed,"-to gtve the company 6001. in ready money to purchase 
151. 7d. yearly land. That after Sir William and Lady Capell's 
death, the company should nominate tbe priest and almsmen 
which should be founded with a portion of the said 151. 7d., and 
at certain times the priest should attend on the company " to the 
worship of the same." And it was further agreed on behalf of 

The payment!~ and eerricee expected by Sir William Capell, for thla property, 
were:-

To a pret'lte yerely Yijll· Yj•· vij4· 
To a poor man wekely xij4· 
To the malor of London Yj•· viijd· 
To the eherlfF~ vja. Yiij4· 
To tht'l muter of the drapers 

iilj•· 
To tbe fonr warden• of the dra-

pers xllj•· lllj._ 
To the p'son, preeeU., and 

cle-rks of the churche for 
ringing and potac•ou. iij•· iiij4· 

For his oblte yerely uL 
- potftc'ou. for the drapers YjL 
To the clerk of drapers 
To the bedell of drapers 
For ye lode of colya, to be dis· 

trlbuted In Saynt Bartholo
mew p'aehe 

Sin• 

• 

xlfjll· 
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the company, that the clerk, beadle, and a,.,.._ deelliag toiiA:ia 
the Dra]Jffs' Hall, should have their several portions of the said 
two loads of coals to be given away at the said obit. 

1518. The almost exclusive limitation of the drapers' trade to 
the city, at this date, is shown by an answer of the company to a 
precept, commanding them to certify the names of freemen dra
pers, dwelling in Westminster, Southwark, and parts around 
London. • The whole number of names returned amounts but to 
seven, viz •. in Westminster two, in Shoreditch one, and without 
Temple Bar four. 

N.B. From the last date, bonds, bills, obligations and other 
forms of money securities, between individual members of the 
company, are regularly entered under each year's wardenship, 
and occupy much of the second book of wardens' accounts. In 
most instances, the parties subscribe their name or marks; both 
of which are generally wretched scrawls, and show the low state 
of education at this period. The most respectable citizens only 
make tbejr mark. 

1521. The drapers took the lead in settling the terms and 
amount of a contribution, which the ·government required from 
the great companies, towards the furnishing of ships of discovery 
to be placed under the command of the celebrated Sebastian 
Cabot. The wardens of "div•s of the auncyant feliahippes," 
assembled on this occasion "at Frere Austyns," or Austin Friars, 
and adopted the substance of this companies' answer as their own. 
In it the drapers tell the king's council, that they have no autho
rity to bind their whole company to any such charge; and ac
quaint them, as to the state of their trade ;-that their company 
consisted but "of fewe adventurers, saving only into Flaruhrs, 
whereunto required noe grete shippa," yet, if it pleased the king 
" to cause to be manned, rigged, apparelled, and victualled," 
such a ship as their company should think convenient, they, the 
wardens, "would apply themselves to laho•, their said co'pany to 
freight and lade the same, to the best of their power, having such 

• "To the wardens of the Craft of feld, Seynt John mete, Fyneabery lord· 
Drape~By the malor:-We charge ablp,lnWblte-cbapellp'llllhe,lnSbore
and command you that shortly YpOD dlche, and In all the euburbe bitweoe 
the eight of this p•eent p•cept, ye cer- thoee places; and in the bUigh of Snth· 
tllle mto the Cbamb• of London the werk : And that in nowyae ye fayle 
names of all those p'110nea being free not hereof, but that ye baye here tbb 
of yo• felisblpp, co'tlnually dwelling p•cept, and the names ae aforesaid of 
~nd abydlng in the town of Wt!Stn•, IIUche p'110nes by the Jut dey of tbe 
and from then~ to the gate of TemJ>Ie moneth of February." 
B~tr, wtllin this cite; Seynt Gyles In the 
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a reasonable price of the freight, as other shippa had in uaage and 
lading." 

From what is further said, it appears, that the intended voyage 
was to Newfoundland; which had been first discovered in 1491, 
by John Cabot, [Sebastian's father,] with five ships furnished in 
like manner as these were proposed to be, by king Henry VII. 
and the London merchants. This second voyage to the same 
place, under the auspices of Henry VIII. is not mentioned by 
Cabot's biographers, and the omission gives to the entry here 
considerable interest. • The manner and language in which the 
fact is told are also amusing: 

Their doubts of the success of the enterprise are strongly ex
pressed :-" If," they observe, " their soereign lord, the king' a 
highnes, the cardinall's g"ace, and the king's most honorable 
couns! were duly and substantially informed, with such per~ 
knowledge as might be had by credible report of masters and 
mariners, naturally born wllain this realm of England, haYing expe
rience in and about the fort~aid land ; as well as knowledge of the 
land, the due courses of the aeey, thitherward and homeward, of 
the havens, roads, ports, creeks, dangers, and shoals there were 
on the coast, then there would be leu jeopardy in the adventure; 
notwithstanding that the place is further off than most English 
mariners can tell." As it was, they considered it " a sore ad
venture to jepard v shipps w'!' men and goods vnto the said ialand, 
upon the singular trust of one man, called," as they understood, 
" Seba8tyan, who," as they bad heard say, " was never in that 
land himself, and made report of many things, only as be had 
heard his father and other men speke in times past." They use 
many other ingenious arguments, and are only awed into sub
miuion at last (as are the other companies} by a meuage "fro' 
my lord Cardynall," that the king "would have the premises 
performed, and would have no nay therein." 

• During a period of twenty year.t, PxpediUon to tbe Moluecu, or ~pice 
subolequent to the retom of Cabot and Islands. It appean, bowe•er, from the 
bi4 father In 1491, there Is said to be a aboYe statement of tbe draper's books, 
chum In the history of &buatlan'e that be wu In the lnierral pro'fided by 
transactions. In l.SIT, be had formed England with the ablpa mentioned, 
an Intimate conneltlon with Sir Tbo- end probably made another royage to 
mu Pert, then vlce·admll'lll of Eng· Newfoundland with them, of wblcb we 
land, and bad obtained by ble lntere~t baYe no account. Tb8 objection, wblcb 
with Henry VIII. a good ahlp for pro· It will be seen the companies made to 
I8CIJUng hift diiiCOveriu. Tbtl •oyage the scheme on the score o( uncertainty, 
he made In It wu not auceesafol ; and, wu poeeibly In C0118t!qUence of the Ill 
after returning to England, and re- eneceMS of his former royage, In the 
m11inlng for a short time, be removed sblp famished him through the mean• 
to S)min. Here be is thoogbt tu have of Sir Tbomu Spert. 
t<taitl till l.S:IH, when btl sailed on an 
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Same year (June 30,) is an account of Sir John Brugge, a 
member of the drapers, and at this time lord mayor, attending by 
invitation, the Serjeant's Feast, at Ely-house, Holbom. He was 
accompanied by the aldermen, some in scarlet, and some in silk 
gowns, and by the masters of eight of the crafts in their best livery 
gowns and hoods, viz. the drapers, mercers, grocers, fishmongers, 
goldsmiths, skinners, merchant-tailors, and haberdashers. "The 
may• bare the estate in the hall at the high boord"-tbe master 
of the Rolls began the second boord-the warden of Drapers the 
third, and the rest of the Crafts sat in the ball. "To shew what 
the Fare was," the writer of the entry says, " is but losse of tym. 
I suppose that the worahipfull citezens were never wora lfved.
Plura continent'• in alia papiro." 

The power of Cardinal Wolsey, who was at this time in tlte 
height of his favor with Henry VIII., appears in the familiar 
association of "my lord CardinaU's grace," with the "king' a 
highnes" in the above extract as to Cabot, and we find his name 
mentioned in the like humble manner in two other entries of 
this year. In the first, a sum of 22l. 151. is stated to have been 
paid " for 32 yards of crimson aatten for my lord Cardinali," and 
in the latter, 20 marks is given him " as a pleasure," so it is 
termed, "for his services with the king." Both presents it 
appears were made to him on account of his procuring at this 
time additional privileges for the company, in their management of 
the Blackwell-ball trade: in J b26, there occurs a third entry which 
exhibits a still stronger proof of co-government, of the " Ego et 
Rex" of this proud ecclesiastic: The king's name is, however, put 
first: It recorda a "commandement geven by the mayr as to cloths;" 
and which the company are enjoined in the conclusion of, to 
obey, as they "entend to doo the king and my lord Cardinali 
pleasure, and eschew the contrary." The occasion of this precept, 
as already stated, • was the refusal of the merchants to buy up 
the English cloths at Blackwell-hall, during an apprehended war 
between this country and the Emperor, because "they saw no 
reason to buy commodities they knew not how to vend." Warn
ing is therefore stated to have been thus given to the fellowship of 
Drapers, " that ev'y yomen to his power should by woollen clothes 
of cloth-makers to putt them in good comfort, and not other
wise," under the penalty mentioned.t (It is not said whether 
they complied.) 

• See tUlle, p. 398. of Blackwell-ball ia •lated iD aa eatrJ 
t Tb~ mode of appointing the keeper of the ame date. The old keeper be-
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1527. The companies' attention appean to have been consi
derably occupied in disputes with the Crutched Frian ;-Sir John 
Milhorn several times master of the drapers, and mayor of London 
in 1521, had purchased ground of these religious next their 
church, and had built thirteen alms-houses on it for decayed 
drapen, of which be left the company trustees. There wu to be 
an anniversary obit kept for him in the said church, and the thir
teen almsmen or " bedemen," as they are called in Sir John's 
will, were also daily to say prayers at his tomb there :-The dis
putes seem to have been about the boundaries of the ground pur
chased, and the due performances of the religious services. There 
are two or three entries on the subject, from which, combined 
with the account of this convent in Stow, we learn that the city 
had near this time granted the frian an additional piece of ground 
to enlarge their church, and which abutting on Milhorn's charity, 
caused tbia contention. The friars, in the fint instance, had got 
the lord mayor to write to the companies to assist them in their 
building; but, whether the taste for monasteries waa declining, or 
that the drapers were out of temper about their ground, their 
feeling on the occasion, as intimated by the following entry, seems 
to have been very cold. 

1521 (October,) "A mocyon was made to styr mennys devo
cious for the Crossed Frian, according to the tenor of the present 
commiaaion," [the lord mayor's letter] "what yt avayled sens 
[since] God knoweth :--q' t11nc nicl&ill." 

The other entries,-which are of transactions seeming to have 
originated in consequence,-respect a survey of the companies' 
almshouses, and some investigation made by them, as trustees, 
concerning the keeping by the frian, of the religious observances 
for Sir John Milhorn. Both these occurrences took place at the 
.fint date, [1519.] The last entry respects an encroachment made 

lag dNd, Sin Jobn Brugge, George hall to be aeeepled, being accompanied 
Mllboume, William Bayley, Jobn Sule there by the abme Sir John Brugge, 
and othen, -mbled at the HalL &c., and twe!Ye IW'IltiN, "aftr an 
(U llhould be obeened, that the com- olde Cllltom ;" then "the maior and 
JIUIY had the appointment to thla place aldrmen aft' a pa1ne takyn, went down 
by patent, through Sir Jobn Styles' to the grete gate of Blackwell-ball, and 
"Interest with the king and the lord comandyd my lady Fenkyll to IM!Dd him 
Cardlnall ;" and to whom, on the Com- the k-; which to doo w'th -.eat oC 
pany'a gh1ng him 110/., be bad pro- our mut• and wardan•a •he wu con
mlaed be would make a good report of tent. And then the malr toke the 
them.) Tbe choice fell on a Mr. keet to the Cbam'lyn, and COIDalldyd 
Stukey, and the following wu the hym to open the door: and tht~re win 
ceremony of hla inatallatlon :-He wu the aame ball, the mut, put Mr. Star
taken to the mayor'• Court at GaUd· key In full pollelllon of that otllce," 
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by "Mr. Wyett," and took place after the soppreuion of the 
friary. In the entry of 15~9, it is stated, that a "reporte o( 

Mr. Ward• was made of the viewing of the houses, granted to 
the Croned Friars of London,"-when the company agreed, 
" that if the p'or and convent of the said freres at any time here
after be negligent, and do not obsy"e and kepe the will of Sir 
John Milborn, knight, alderman and draper of London, that this 
house do take upon them to obty"e and kepe tht' said wyll ; .. 
the latter entry, recording a resolution of the company to proceed 
against "Mr. Wyett, for breaking the wall at the Crossed Friara, 
in case he make not a good answere," is only worthy notice from 
the celebrity of the person complained of. It was Sir Thomas 
Wyatt, the elder, an early refiner of our English poetry, in con
nexion with the earl of Surry, and whom the Atbente Ononienais 
styles, " the delight of the muses, and of mankind." This gen
tleman was the grantee from Henry VIII., of the Crutched Friars, 
and had built a mansion on part of the site, afterwards Lumley 
House, and subsequently rebuilt as the Navy Office.• The break 
in the wall mentioned, and a new brick wall built in consequence, 
appear in Virtue's Plan of the Tower Liberties, after a drawing of 
the reign of Elizabeth. 

1538. Tbe Suppression of Monasteries is first hinted at in an 
entry of this year, which states it to have been agreed, "as touch
ing the purchasing of Svppreued Iandi, that this house shall not 
be laalty, for doubts that may be thought to depend upon tbe 
same, for bolding of the kyng, as by knight's-se"ice or such 
other like, until it be discuned by leaml'li counsell.'' And the 
next year it is further agreed, " that all the obytta which were 
kept at Frere Austyns, shall be kept at Swithins." 

An entry of a few days later, notices an application of the 
king's commiuionera for a "Return of the Company's Chan
tries," at the same friary, as follows:-

1539. "The chanselo' of the augmenta'con bathe sent dyv's & 
aundry times to M• wardens for suche money as they were charged 
wtloaJl for obytts kept at Frere Augustynes, as it were for quyt
rents. Mr. Broke bathe promysed that he wol be redy at al 
tymes to go w,. the M• & wardens to make answer to the ~~aid 

cbanselo' .'' The company celebrated service for four of their 
deceased members here, whose names will be found in their list 
of obits. 

• Atbelll! Onon. i. 68, Sbype, Pennant, du:. 
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1545. The company completed the purchase from king Henry 
VIII., of their present hall (or rather site,) which had come to 
the crown by the attainder of Cromwell, earl of Essex, and bad 
been his residence. The particulars will be found under the head 
•• Hall and Buildings., 

Same year. They were required to give in a general account of 
their chantries, and hold a special meeting for the purpose, as per 
the following entry. 

•• M .. The vij of May after Mr. Calley's obit, here assembled the 
Ryght worshipfuJI Sir Will•m Rose, knight, our mast•, Mr. 
Lowen, Mr. Chevale, and Mr. Petyt, wardens, and of the Coun
sell, Mr. Brothers, Mr. Warner, Mr. Clerk, and Mr. Blower, 
before whom the Mast• and M• wardens caused the Commis• to 
be read, w'ch was sent by the king's Commis... to the said 
Mast• and ward .. , to make answer to them by a certain day con
cerning how many chantryea and stipendiary priests do belong to 
ou• company, and what lands and possessions they have w"' divers 
o• articles, as appeareth in the said Com miss•. And after, the 
said articles and answ• were openly read before the said Assis
tents, whe'w"', and witball o• things done in and about the same, 
the said asaistents were wen content, and gave their consents to 
tbe same." 

The Commissioners wishing afterwards to have a fuller answer 
from the company, the court had another meeting, and heard 
read, and approved of new answers being sent. 

Heads of an agreement. with the king"s counsel for the pur
chase of the companies' rents, was subsequently prepared, as· also 
an account of the obits and chantries they were left to maintain, 
the latter of which will be seen under the bead "Observances." 
The company also consented to the sale of part of their plate. 
They were preparing for other alterations, but appear to have 
escaped with their brother crafts, from the king's increasing ill 
health and other causes; nor do we find further mention in their 
books of this subject, or indeed any other of particular note 
during the short remainder of Henry VIII.'s reign. 

1551. The statute for dissolving colleges, cbantries, and free 
chapels, 37 Henry VIII., having been revived by a new statute, 
1 Edward VI., as already mentioned, the following entries occur 
on the subject under their respective dates : , 

1551,(14 March.) "Mr. Chester declared how M• Ward• had 
been before Sir Walter Mildmay, knight, and others, of the king's 
ma- commissioners ; and the said comm" agreed with them, and 
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allowed them out of tbe total sum towards the clerk, beadle, aod 
the poor, viju. by tbe year, before entred in their book, and also 
paid. And further agreed w\la them for y" obitts wbicb should be 
kept but for certain years, viz. for Henry Eburton and Job . 
Toll', w'ch amounted both yerely to xvj'" ij'·. Also, that they 
should pay for them, but after eight years p'chase, w'ch amounted 
to xvj11• ix .. iiij'·. And the residue in perpetuity, w'cb amounteth 
to liij.11• VO. xii'- by the year, to pay thereof after xxj years pur
chase; w'cb amounteth the purchase thereof, to the sum of 
106511• 16 .. s•·. So the sum total for the whole purchase to be 
paid by this bouse (with that before_p' to the king's ma'T for the 
cbantries and obitts) amounteth to the sum of 14021. 61., besides 
the abatement for the officers and poor." 

The company having agreed to the above terms, completed their 
purchase, in common with the rest of the companies, through the 
agency of the city trustees, alderman Turke, Mr. Blackwell, &c. 
in the course of the year, and entred on the particulars of purchase, 
as below: 

1552. " O• boke of p'chase of o' Obytts and Ch•untry lands 
bought. This day our book of purchase made out by Mr. Blackwell, 
Town Clerk, drawen out of the king's majesties' patent, made to 
Mr. Turke, alderman, and the said Mr. William Blackwell, of and 
for the behoof of all such companies of this city of London as pur
chased of the king's majesty their Obits and Chantry lands, was 
brought in by Mr. Alderman Leigh. We paid for the writing and 
engrossing thereof, unto the said Mr. Blackwell, the sum of 3()--, 

but in the which book. is left out the Obit of Henry Eburton, which 
this house also purchased; unto the which Obit was claim made 
by a patent, w'ch was answered as appeareth, Fo." (Vide above.) 

1552. Notice is taken of a remarkable order of government res
pecting the coinage, in the following terms: 

"A proclamation made that the shilling shall go for vj'", the 
grote for ij'·, the half-grote for j'·; the peny for an half-peny, 
and the half-peny for a farthing." 

The death of Edward VI., and temporary elevation of Lady 
Jane Grey to the crown are thus shortly noticed under the year: 

1553. "Rex Edwardus Sextus moriebat', and quene Jane was 
p'clatMCI thorow the Cittie." 

Elkanah Settle, in the preface to his Triumphs of London, or 
pageant for Sir Thomas Stamp of this company, and lord mayor in 
1691, thus compliments the company: 

" I dare not pretend in so narrow a paper to recount the anti-
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quity and splendor of the Worshipful Company of Drapers. It is 
enough to say that the honour of your corporation extends as far 
as trade can reach, or canvass wings can carry it; and from this little 
island visits only those nations of the world that there is sea to 
travel to. As for your first original, Drapery is unquestionably so 
ancient as to have the honour of being the immediate successor of 
the Fig-leaves. And though we are not certain . that our great 
First Father began it within his fair Eden, yet we are a.'!sured that 
Eve's spinstry and Adam's spade set to work together. And as 
to any poetrical harangue to the Drapers' encomium, let it suffice 
that whilst there are Verdant Plains and Bleating Flocks, those 
innocent panagerists will do you more justice, and speak much 
better than any weak flourishes from the pen of," &c. 

The CONSTITUTION of this company is contained in the charters 
which have been noticed. The first, 38 Edward III., allows them 
as " Free Drapers of the City of London," to elect yearly four 
persons of their own mystery, who shall be sworn twice a year 
before the mayor, to oversee that no default or deceit is practised 
in the manufactures of the said mystery, and to rule and govern 
the said Mystery of Drapery in the said city, for the common profit 
of the people, and the due punishment of those in whom defaults 
shall be found, according to the advice and discretion of the said 
four persons, by the assistance of the mayor and sheriffs, if need 
be, which mayor and sheriffs the charter ordains shall be overseers 
[intendants] of the said four persons, when it shall be required of 
them. And it empowers the said four persons who shall be so 
elected and sworn, to administer oaths to all who shall be admitted 
into the said Mystery of Drapery in the said city, that the exercise, 
and whatsoever appertains to the said mystery, may be carried on 
well and lawfully, and without fraud, covin, or crafty practices. 

The charter, 17 Henry VI., empowers the drapers within the said 
city " one gild or fraternity in honor of the blessed virgin Mary 
from among the men of the said mystery, to found, erect, andes
tablish, and to hold and enjoy the same to them and their per
petual successors for all times to come;" and that they may in
crease and augment the same at pleasure. It appoints a master, 
in addition to the former number of wardens, allowing " t~e men 
of the same fraternity to elect yearly from among themselves one 
master and four wardens, who at the time of their election shall 
be drapers and freemen of the city aforesaid, to support as well the 
burthen of the business of the said fraternity, as to overlook and 

E.e 
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govern the aame and all the men and afFairs thereof for ever." 
And it constitutes the said master and wardens, and brothers and 
sisters of the said fraternity, in deed and name one body, and one 
perpetual community, with perpetual succession, and a common 
seal; grants them legal capability to purchase in fee and per
petuity lands, tenements, rents, and other poseessions whatsoever, 
and from whomsoever persons; and that they and their successors, 
by the name of " Master and Wardens of the Gild or Fraternity 
of the blessed Mary of Drapers of London ; may plead and be 
impleaded before whomsoever judges in court, and in whatsoever 
actions." 

The charter 6 Edward IV. recites and confirms, by Iospeximus, 
the charter 17 Henry VI., empowering the company further to 
claim, hold, and dispose of lands, tenements, rents, and other 
possessions whatsoever, to the value of 20l. per annum, to hold 
of the king in chief, or of other persons, or in any otherwise what
soever; for which the company engage, in return, to es~blish and 
maintain two chaplains, to pray for the good estate of the said 
King Edward, and of Elizabeth, his queen, for the wholesome go
vernment of the said Fraternity of Drapers, and \he brothers and 
sisters thereof, whilst living, and for their souls when dead ; as 
also for the souls of the king's late father, Richard duke of York; 
Edmund earl of Rutland, brother to the said king Edward: the 
earl of Salisbury, the king's kinsman; and Sir John Neville, knt., 
son to the said earl. 

The charters of Philip and Mary, and queen Elizabeth, are 
Inspeximuses, which merely recite and confirm the charters 17 
Henry Vl. and 6 Edward IV., but make no additions. 

The charter 4 James I. ordains, that all and singular the freemen 
of the Mystery of Drapers of London shall be one body corporate 
and politic in deed, fact, and name, by the name of "The Master 
and Wardens and Brethren and Sisters of the Gild or Fraternity 
of the blessed Virgin Mary of the Mystery of Drapers of the City 
of London." That they shall have perpetual succession, liberty 
to bold lands, &c., to sue and be sued, and to have a common seal, 
as also a common hall and council bouse. It allows the said mas
ter and wardens, brothers and sisters, and their successors, to elect 
yearly five of the said fraternity, in manner in the said charter men
tioned, one whereof so chosen shall be, and shall be named the 
master of the said fraternity, and the other four be and be named 
wardens. It appoints and names a court of thirty-one assistants, 
to be from time to time aiding and assisting to the master and 
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wardens for the time being, in all causes, matters, business, and 
things touching the said master and wardens and fraternity ; and 
appoints Robert Thomas, a freeman of the said fraternity to be the 
first master under the said charter, and four other persons named 
to be wardens, who are to continue in their offices till the first 
Monday in the month of August, then next following, and thence
forward until there shall be a new election, according to the ordi
nances and provisions of the said charter. The master, wardens, 
and assistants, to the numb.lr of twelve or more (all of whom 'then 
and for ever af\erwai:ds are to be only such as have previously 
served master or warden) are empowered yearly, on the first Mon
day in August, to elect one freeman of the company to be master 
for one whole year then next following, and four other freemen to 
be the wardens for the same term. The said master and wardens 
so elected, or two of them, are empowered to call courts of the 
said master, wardens, and assistants, to the number of twelve or 
more (of which twelve the said master and wardens are always to 
be reckoned five) to consult and advise about the affai111 of the 
fraternity and mystery, and the good rule, state, and government 
of the same, and to make reasonable by-laws and ordinances in 
writing, according to their discretion, for the correction of the 
master and wardens, and brothers and sisters of the said fraternity, 
and of all other persons being free of the Mystery of Drapers of 
London ; and may direct in what manner they shall behave and 
manage for the greater good of the whole, and have power to 
enjoin and enforce pains and penalties for breech thereof. The 
master and wardens are to be sworn previously to admission, to 
well and faithfully execute their offices agreeably to the form of 
oath made in the 1st year of Elizabeth. The past master and 
wardens are immediately, on quitting office, to be on the court, 
and they and the other aBSistants to continue for life, without 
reasonable cause to the contrary. The master and wardens are to 
have power to administer oaths to all the fraternities' officers, 
apprentices, and members, to faithfully discharge their duties, as 
thentofore accustomed,-to have power to purchase, to tbem and 
their successors for ever, manors, lands, tenements, rents, tithes, 
and hereditaments to the yearly value of 2001., and to grant, sell, 
or alien the same,-to have right of search in all shops, cellars, 
booths, or other places where cloths are sold, or the art of drapery 
exercised, and-to have liberty to measure by a .ealed slandard, 
according to the statute, all yards, ells, godes, and other measures 
whatever, for measuring cloth; to seize and carry away those that 
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are defective ; and also to levy besides, by distress, certain fines, 
named, and to distribute the same to the poor of the fraternity. 
The charter confirms all former grants and privileges. 'To bold, etc. 
rendering to the crown, as had been accustomed. 

THE GOVERNMENT of the company, pursuant to the above 
charter of James 1., is vested in a master, four wardens, and a 
court of assistants, subject to the same charter, and to their ordi
nances.• The master, wardens, and assistants are called the 
"court;" the other members, the "commonalty." The two, con
stitute the "body corporate," or company. They are variously 
styled in their charters and records: before Henry VI., " Les 
Drapiers de London; Hommes de Mestier de Draparie; Les 
Hommes enfranchiez en Ia Meatier de Draperie de London; and 
Majistror' et gardianor' Pamnarior :" afterwards, "The Freemen 
of the Mystery of Drapers, and the Master, Wardens, Brethren and 
Sisters of the Guild or Fraternity of the blessed Virgin Mary of the 
Mystery of Drapers of the City of London." Their modem style 
is, "The Worshipful Company of Drapers of the City of London." 

The drapers have four seta of ordinances, respectively, dated 
6 Henry IV., 19 Henry VII., 35 Henry VIII., and 5 Jamt's I. 
The first set are the groundwork of all the rest. They consist of 
fifty-one points or articles, stated, in a memorandum attached, (of 
the date 1503,) to have been published "in the reign of Henry IV., 
in the mayoralty of John Hend, A.D. 1405, and 120 years past 
since we first enjoyed Blakewell Hall," and are preceded by 
the following curious prologue : 

• Assistanta are not mentioned by 
11ame, till the 6 Edward VI., butexlated 
long before, under the denomination of 
tbe •• Countrell of the Craft." Tbe 
company al8o appointed, at the tlllllle 
time, yearly auditou. Both will be found 
mentioned In tbe following (amODgllt 
numeroua other) entrla.. 

1481. "For a galon of Osey, y• 
tyme being here Malst• Drape, Mr. 
Stalbroke, SyrWIU•m Stockker, malstr; 
S• Jobn Stokke•, my maistent the war
dens, and r Counce /I of the craft., 

1486. "For a potell of Claret wyne, 
and for a potell white wine, fetched at 
Jobn Gylles, for my maisters, th' alder
men, and for the t:Arua«/1 of the craft." 

I 497. A ftne of 40.. returned to Sir 
Willlam Capell, " by auent of the 
Councdl." 

1514-16. T!De'ltty-jillt! penons, wm
names are enumerated, ue llllid to hate 
been "all'ermed by Maist• John 1\fylborn, 
alderman, malor, and mal@~r, and the 
iiij. wardens," to be "of the t:AIIII«ll 
of thia bona," and who paid, collec
tively, for their fees on the oc:caslon, 
251. 

1516. "Tb~ p•1001 of the a-..wl/'' 
are ~numerated, and with four " becbil· 
louree" are said to form the court this 
yeu~ 

Entries of the accounta being audited 
by "three .Atlditor•," occur in H91 ud 
aftei'WIII'II!I. 

1521-79. The Council for tk ~ 
are named by tbe muter and wardena. 
They con"l.at of 26, and the ''lilj. mu
tefl!, Bacbillers," making 30, or with 
the muter and 4 wardtons, 35. 
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" In the worship of God and of his Bleaaed Moder, and of all 
the holy Company of Hevyn. · For to abate rancor, and more 
byghtly to encreaae Charitie, and to maynteyne Iove-All the 
worshipful Felishipp of the Drapers ofy• Cite of London, gadered 
and assembled in JoHN HEND&'s HALL, in Seynt Swythyne'1 lane, 
of Lortdon, the xj. day of Juyn, the zer of Grace, x.cccc. and v., 
and in the reyne of Kyng Henry the Fourthe, aftyr y• conquest the 
Syxt, in the tyme of John Gedney, John Fenyll, Walter Frebarne, 
and William Forster, maysters and wardens of the same Felishipp, 
to oversye the poyntes and articles ordeyned of old tyme of ther 
Fraternite, which began in the zer of Grace, x.cccxxxij [ano 
vj10 E. T"cij.]; and with good deliberacon avy sed on bem,-So yat 
those thei thought resonabil and profitable thei confermed : The 
whicbe poy'tes, with otbir, ben wretyn in this booke, Praying all 
the' yat aftyr yem achall come in the foraeid Felishepp, the same 
poyntes and articles to examine; and yf th'yther thinke by her 
wyttea y' any poynt may be amended the same to do there by her 
good diligens, by anedytinge [incorporating] of the olde wyth 
puttyng to of newe, such as they achall thinke to encrese worshypp 
to God and profybt to all the forseyd Felysshyppe." 

The " Points" or articles relate, as in the case of the Grocers' 
and other Companies already spoken of,-to their GovERNM.&NT, 
or to their DRESS and 0BSERVANCBs,-and include under both 
divisions similar regulations and customs, but somewhat varied, 
from difference of trade and other circumstances. We shall notice 
the principal of them (introducing appropriate examples of their 
operation) under the heads, "Claooling of officers; Apprentice1hip1: 
Admiuionl of members; Burine11 negotiation~: Keeping the 1ecret1 
of the craft; Relief of decayed brethren ; Penaltie1 for defaults; 
Matter• of domestic management; Dre11, or livery; Election 
ceremonies ; Funeral• and obits, and State and Civic triumphl." 
The minor points are in part enumerated in the note (•). 

• They are headed : - " That no 
brother take no ~eruaunt, hoWl, ne 
ahoppe fro' hi' brother ;• ai!y brother 
finding himself grie'l8d, to complain 
llrat to the wardens ; " wht'lre the 
mayster and tht~ apprtlce mowe not 
accorde ;" to bring en>ry app•ntice 
before tbe master to be t'lnroUed ; 
" to p•aent before yo ward .. every ap• 
prtlce aft• his t•me to be enrolled ; that 
tht'l wardu e•' zere yeve up the ac
counts ; for the aalarye of the bedll ; 
that no wardt~ns do wryte in y• book 

but ordinancea; that eYT ward• do rede 
thi8 book afore aU yo company ; that 
no wardu bere out nor deliu• no booke. 
of ordine'coee; no persons to be admitted 
into the hall at yo F~~Ut;" if any bargain 
or buy of another, to pay at quartllr
day; no brother to be broker between 
friend and friend, etc. 

Tbe book In which these, and tbe 
ordinances, 19 Henry VII., are writtton, 
18 a tbiu folio of vellum, containing 
sixty Ieaveli, or one hundred and twenty 
pages, in which ore nriotu1 other inter· 
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Chooling of Officeri.-The regulations as to this point, intitled, 
"For to chuse newe wardens," are evidently of a subsequent 
date to the rest of these ordinances, both from their being written 
in a later hand, and from their referring to Henry VI. ; they also 
mention a master, which was an officer not appointed, as we have 
seen, till the charter of the 17th of that king's reign. The pro
bability is,-tbat when the custom of swearing in the company's 
four wardens before the mayor and sheriffs, pursuant to Edward 
III. 's charter, ceaaed~n their being incorporated by Henry VI.,
this new mode of election was adopted and inserted by general 
consent into the old code of ordinances. They ordain, 

That, after the yearly dinner or feast, the master and four 
wardens shall be elected for the year following, "of all the city, 
as well one place as another," and in this manner: The wardens 
for the time being shall call together eight persons, at the least, 
"of the counsell of the felyshipp" four days before the feast, "to 
apointe by tber avyse the wardeina for the zer following." The 
said eight persons shall be sworn to keep 1ecret, and not discover 
any of those that shall be chosen, till that they are opercly 
chosen in the hall, under a penalty of 401. "with-oute foryevenes." 
By a further ordination of the whole fellowship, August 7, 
33 Henry VI., the wardens for the year following are to stand in 
full power, and to receive the office, with all charges pertaining to 
the same, the day that they are so openly chosen. Delivery is to 
be made by the old wardens of all thin~ that have accrued to 
the craft during their wardenship. Refusal to serve when chosen, 
is subjected to a fine of 1 Ol. • 

eating memoranda, several of them al
ready noticed, beeldee the ordlnane&, 
and 110me of which are In English, some 
in Latin, and olht>ra In French. The 
olde~~t ordinances are elegantly written, 
tbtl headings being In red and blue Ink, 
and the Initials gilt and IUumlnatOO, 
and are statt>d to have been copied 
herein, " in tempore Job 'is W nlsh•m, 
maglstrl artis Pannnrior' Bartbomel 
.James, Thome Welles, Job'is Pake et 
Willi,. Bro'grene gardianor', xis•. die 
mensls Februarlj, anno regnl reg< 
Edward! Qnarti prlmo. 

• The following are Instances of the 
exercise of thIs power of choice by the 
members mentlontld. 

-t Edward VI. 2d August. 
" Tbls day were nomlnat• by the ad 

Assilltance, Mr. Lambard, aid• to be 
on• mut• for tills ned y• eonlng, and 
Mr. Toll for tbe flr•t m• ward-, Mr. 
Fabien for the 24 m• ward•; And then 
they pricked betw' Ric Cole, Ric 
Champyon, Ric Aakewe, and HenJ 
Lelgb, w'ch of them abo4 be the or two 
mast• ward"'; and Mr. Henr Lelgb 
had the ID08t prlcb, whom they tbeo 
no'iatyd for the th~ m• warden ; 
and Mr. Ric Champyon bad the mo.t 
pryck• likewlte, ned hym, whom they 
no'latyd to be the fourth m• wudDyn.,. 

1 Mary, 6th Angnst.-" Aaaembled 
the Right Worabll Mr. Aid• Lambard, 
ou• mast•, Mr. Burye, Mr. Ricbudto, 
Mr. Gardyner, and Mr. Cooke, m• 
wardeyns; and of the 1111lstanb, Mr. 
Sadler, Mr. Warner, Mr. Lowen, Mr. 
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Apprentice1Aip• were subjected to various regulations, which 
are detailed and illustrated in different orders and entries. 

Every apprentice, after binding, was to be brought before the 
master of the company to be enrolled; and he then paid· his 
apprentice fee, the receipts from which, we have seen, formed one 
of the early sources of the company's income, under the name of 
"Spoon Silver." The apprentice was again to be presented to 
the wardens " aft' his t'me" for his freedom. 

In cases of disagreement between the master and the apprentice, 
or, as the point expresses it, where the "meyster and his app'ntice 
mowe not accorde," the wardens (as now the chamberlain of 
London) were arbitrators. 

Females, members of the company, carried on the business of 
drapery, and took apprentices, like the men. " Every brother or 
lilter of the felowship taking an apprentice," says an order of 1503, 
"shall present him to the wardens, and shall pay 131. 4d."' 
(instead af 3•. 4d. the ancient fee.)* 

When out of his time, no apprentice might hire himself to any 
other than a draper, in case he offered him a reasonable salary. 
If he could get no service with such, he was to apply to the 
wardens to procure him a situation; and, it was only when the 
wardens declared themselves incapable of so doing, that the 
apprentice was allowed " to seek a master in another trade." 

The mode of correcting faulty apprentices was sometimes 
singular. A specimen will be found in the note.t 

Tull, Mr. Fabyan, Mr. Pettytt, Mr. 
Poyntil, Mr. Leigh, Mr. Cbampyon, 
Mr. Calthorpt', and Mr. Stocker. "Bl wbome wu the -te uo'lna· 
'ion o the n• m'" wardey11.1 for the 
next yere en111yiog." Tbe manner of 
the IBid election Ia th11.1 deecribed iD tb6 
followlog page : 

" Tbls daye the eleetyon by the said 
Assistant. wa done ~ecreuly, u fol
owlth: and the, no'lnated Mr. Aid• 
Cbeo.ter, for to be ou• mut• for the 
next yere eDIIlynge; R" Sbyqll for the 
llrat m' wardeyo, Mr. Walaon for the 
lll!lconde, Mr. Myoers for the thlrde, and 
Mr. John Nub for the foartbe m• 
~· God ~end them all thereof 
joye.' Fol. 643-4. 

• Amongat the ordinanc:e~~, 1606, Is 
recognized the right of elsten, freed In 
tbe fellow•blp, to take apprentice~, and 
the fee to tbe wardton specified. Tbe 

ordlnllllces protect them, aleo, from 
arrest iD their bush~Ns, by other mem
bers, without leaYe ghen. A notice 
of a meetlug of the whole company, iD 
1640, to reform their ordluanc:e~~, men
tioll.l the object iD so dolug to be " to 
a•old JIIDCOur, mallce, and eril extre
mltiN, and to unite and knit togetbl!r 
brother and slater, iD perfect loYe and 
charity." 

Slaten, when they were buried, had 
(u wlll be 116en) the Ull6 of the beet 
pall, and were followt!d by the frater
nity to the grave with every respectful 
ceremony, equally 111 the men. 

t " Tbe punilhment of the house 
put in exec11tion. 

•• 1'be 'rilj daye of Maye the said m• 
wardelns being credibly enfourmed, 
and ha'ring 111bstaotyall proll'e, that one 
Jobn Rolls, th appreoteo of John Hends, 
drap•, bad gre11oU1Iy mysned by-.elf 
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Admiuionl of Menaber1 :-New members were "of the crafte," 
or admitted "by redemption." The former have been noticed. 
Drapers, by trade, paid at the date of the early entries a fee of 401. : 

1481. "Payd by a p'aone for hia freedom w'ch came into the 
crafte by redemption, xi•." 

When admitted as mere honorary members, the fee was 40•. 
and some present ; 

1521 (August.) "Admitted and sworn by redemption, Will-m 
Owen, gent', of the Myddle Temple. He paid xi•, and granted 
the wardens a bud, and was excused from all generalsummonees." 

Same year," Ric' Pawlet, of Wells, in Somersetshire, admitted 
aud sworn by redemption." He paid the like fees, and was 
allowed the same exemption. 

Sir William Paulet, of the Marquis of Winchester's family, and 
seemingly related to the above, bad been previously admitted, 
though not mentioned in the entries, for we meet with a notice, at the 
last date, of the companies' selling to "Sir Will-m Paulet di [half] 
yard skarlet, for a hood." 

The Quaterage paid by freemen of the company, in 1481, was 
one shilling each : 

1481. "Rec• from the following p'sones, out of the liu•y for 
q•terage, xxvi'." 

The names are given, and amount to twenty-six. 
Btuine68 negotiatioru, concerned the companies at large, as welt 

as individual members; selling and buying of cloth, excluding 
non-freemen from the trade, and making apprenticeships to it only 
obtainable through means of the company's clerk ; enforcing fees 

wlll a mayd s•uant of byw ll'lyd mut•, 
called Margaret Byllyngton, YJIOD Pllll
eyon Sonday lut pa.tt, bls aeld mut• 
taking them In yo aeld 'lnthryfty man• 
lo naktld bed, wlllln bye aeld bo11.1 ; and 
Mns that same tyme the said John Rolla, 
not regardyng the ebame of the worlde 
nor dredyng God, but geYyng ve•y yll 
enl!llDlple to otbt~r young men approtir.• 
of the .ame crafte, and uni.....ally to all 
th' app•ntlc• and e"'ants of the Cetyt~, 
bath often and openly made hLt a'laante 
and baste of bys sad mtbryfty demeanO" 
among mens e•'I&Dts of our Com payne." 

For thetJe enormities the> punishment 
I• thue ltsted : 

The wardene considering of hie of
fence, and its evil e>XIllllpl.- to othel'll, 
"caWMld," It Ia said, "to be made two 
t•orteu frocks, llkt- porter. of crafts, 
nnd two hoodl of the ame canvas, 

made aftr Tizor-Caeblon, with a ~pace 
for tbe mouth and for the eye. lefte 
open, onely; wherein tbe next court 
day, within the parlour, two tall-n, 
ba'ring tbe said frocks upon them, ~ 
cau1 they ehould not be known, came iD 
with two peneywortb of burcben I'Oib, 
and there, In preeence of the lllid 
master and wardene, w• owten any 
worde apekyng, they pulll'd ofF the 
doublet and eblrt of the lllid John 
Rolls, an<t ther YJIOD h;ym, (beyn« 
naked) they epent all yo aeid rodda, for 
bye said vntbryfty demeano•. To th' 
entent that all other apprentices that 
beard thereof ebould take enample by 
him, and that each as be bed made bia 
a'launt unto, of ble said unthrifty del'de, 
•hould be afraid to fall to like unthrifii
nea, for fear of the like, or wone 
punlahment." 
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from the dependent branches of the manufacture, awards, and 
merchandizing at fairs, come under this head. 

The indiscriminate lale or cloth, with other wares, in the reign 
of Edward III., and which is assigned as the reason of that king 
granting the drapers their charter, resembled the practice still 
obse"able in rude parts of the country. Not a shop, it is said, 
could be seen in which drapery of some sort was not, more or less, 
displayed in the windows, mixed up with chandlery and different 
goods. The tenterers, tisters, and fullers, bad become cloth
makers, instead of industriously following their own branches of 
the trade, which they would only exercise by being paid excessive 
prices; cloth was, iu consequence, abundantly, but badly, manu
factured, and persons, ignorant of the merchandize, were tempted 
to become sellers ; deceits were caused in the stutf, as well as the 
dying of it, half grain being sold for scarlet, and other frauds used, 
-and whereby great injury accrued to the king's people who were 
purchasers. 

To entirely confine their trade to themselves was the policy of the 
gilds in these times, and it was adopted by the drapers. They 
obtained for this purpose, as has been shewn, the sole right of 
selling cloth at Blackwell ball, as early as the reign of Richard II.; 
and they afterwards petitioned the city, that" in execuc'on and by 
v•tue and auctorite of the liberties and franchises, by the noble kyngs 
of England to them by fore this tyme graunted and confemed," 
no merchant, stranger from the liberty of the city, might buy or 
sell any merchandize of drapery within the city liberty, with any 
other merchant stranger, under pain of forfeiting such merchan
dize; the fourth part of the sa11;1e forfeiture to go to the drapers' 
craft, for the trouble of seizure, and the rest to remain to the 
chamber of Guildhall. They established also warehouses at other 
places, as we learn by an ordinance of 20 Henry VIII., which directs 
that the youngest warden shall " continually keep the key of our 
store-house." The situation of this storehouse is not named in 
the entry, but it appears to have been at Drapers' hall. 

Buying of cloth by strangers, was guarded against by an ordi
nance, in 5 Edward IV., forbidding "any broder of this felyshipp 
to enfowrm any strainger of the feitz of draperie ;" and which 
states it to have been 

•• Accorded by all the aldermen of this fraternite and felissbippe, 
and by the hole body of the same felisshippe, that no member shall 
take with him, at any time, any person who is not of his own 
felisshippe, to ride or go to any place, in town or out of town, 
where cloth may be bought by any draper of' this fraternite; or 
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afford the agent of any other company, any maner knowlaehe of 
any bargain-making, or of knowlacbe of cloth or of prys [price]. 
or of any point belonging unto draperie." 

Non-freemen were excluded from the trade, and it was a fineable 
offence in members who employed them. A still higher offence was, 
any member assuming the functions of the clerk, and particularly 
in matters of apprenticeships: 

In 1533, Thomas Benett, a member, being convicted of this 
double crime, viz. "of keeping forens in his house, and setting 
them aworke, contrary to the good ordinances of this bouse; and 
also that he bad made a p• of Indentures for one of his apprent•, 
called Roger Beaton, instead of appJy.r to this house, contrary to 
ano• of its good ordin• ; " was ordered " to bring a gage" or security 
to the ward•• of 101. value; and being "rebell and disobedient 
thereto," he was by the lord mayor imprisoned. After be had ~n 
confined a day and a night, he " made bumble mediac'on," and 
was again allowed to appear before the wardens, with plate to the 
required value. Having, in addition, "behaved very humbly and 
penitently," be was told to pay lOs. as a fine, and take his plate; 
but perceiving his gain lay in submission, he is stated to have 
accepted their kindness with so many thanks, "that m• theW ardens 
gave him again his gage or plate, and only made him pay iij• iiij4." 

The tenterers, fullers, and other subordinate branches of the 
trade, were compelled to pay the drapers tribute. An ordinance, 
20 Henry VII., obliges all fullers, sheermen, knitters, and 
makers of garments, viz. "of gownes, doublets, jackiltts, kyrtylla, 
petticoats, and such like, commonly called ' knytters of gar
ments,' " to pay 2s. a year to Drapers' hall, for each of their 
apprentices. 

A warda, as in the other companies, were uniformly made by the 
master and wardens, formerly assented to by the parties, and 
entered and signed by the latter in the company's books : an 
example will be found in the note. • 

"PmmofMa~of~~ 
warde011 Md court. 

'' The following Ia tbe award ordl
na'ce aud jugement of 1111, the 1\lut• 
W arde011 aud Coun~ell of Drapo of 
London, arbltratoun, indllferently 
ch011en, between Richard Wbitebed, of 
London, Drajl", of tbat one p'tle, and 
Hugh Neylton, of London, Drap•, of 
that other p'tle, of aud for all cawoe., 

et.c. u by their eet"all obllgac'01111 mol'll 
playnly apparetb yeaen fortb In mann• 
rmd furme folowyng tbat he to -te. 

"Funt, - ·~ that the llllid p'tiel 
from be011 fortb, lo'YJIIy aud brotherly, 
shall behave tbelnelf either vnto other 
u 'W8Ie In wonle u In dede, according 
to tbe good onlre of tbt. place. 

"Furthermore, we award tbat tbe aid 
Hugh eball delyvr or caue to be del~ed 
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Merchandizing at fairs, already noticed aa a primeval custom 
of the trade gilds, peculiarly applied to the great staple commo
dity of cloth. The drapere have a special ordinance in 6 Henry 
IV., about visiting the faire of Westminster, St. Bartholomew, 
Smithfield, and Southwark; which forbids membere, . under a 
penalty of 1 Ol., from being found with goods at either of the above 
places "over the franchise;" which was thirty days for West
minster, and three each for St. Barthomew's and Southwark. 

At the two latter fairs, this company, jointly with the merchant 
tailors', held their annual trade search, cloth being at both faire 
the great commodity sold, and the whole of which was subjected to 
the admeasurement of these companies. • They bad, for the latter 
purpose, the" Drapers' Ell," stated to have been granted to them 
by Edward III. It is variously denominated in their books, as 
"the Yard," "the Company's Standud," and other names, and 
the " new trymmyng" of it occurs as an annual item of ex pence, 
as well as occasionally the cost of" a new bag for the Company's 
Standard." The searchers always bad a treat on these occasions, 
though certainly what would now be thought a humble one. 
" Brede, wyne, and pers" (pears), constitute this entertainment, 
" at the searche of our Lady Feyre in Southwarke," in 1485; 
amounting that year to 15d. half-penny; in 1496, 16d. is 
charged "for potacions at Southwark, at our Lady Fayr ;" and in 
1514, the sum of ll. 2s.,-the last payment being said to be" for 
a potacion at Robert Lazenby's, aft" ou• serche at St. Barth'wa 
even." Both these fairs, like that of Westminster, belonged, in 
the Catholic times, to the heads of religious houses : Westminster 
to its abbot, and St. Bartholomew and Southwark (or St. Mary 
Overy, as it is oftener called) to the priore of those monasteries. 

Keepi'II!J the secrets of the craft, was provided for by an ordi
nance, entitled " None to betray lytel thyngs said in consell to 
other of the craft ne no brother, to enfourm any stranger." The 
examples of its enforcement are similar to those already noticed. 

Yllto the IBid Ric Wbltebed, on thill 
p'Mnt day of lllllk.lng bereof, thl' l&llle 
fetAl't' fled arul bouter tbat 18 expreed 
In the Bill of De1111111d of the laid Ric 
Wbltebed, or ella thetefore we award 
tbat tbe uld H ogb lball pay, or doo to 
be paid, on the fonald day, Yllto tbe 
aid Ric Wbitebed, In redy money, 
xllj•. lllj•. 

" Alto, - award tbat wba~'f" can 
be p'.ed lawfully bereaft•, tbat tbe IBid 

Hogb bath In any JD&Dn• wye ree.yed 
any goodadue to the llllid Rlclwd, otber 
tban be bath knowledged to u., tbat 
tben we awud tbat the said Hogb 
lball Immediately after knowledge 
thereof bad, re~tore and repay ou• y• 
p'cell eo pro.ed, tbe preml-. notwltb· 
•tanding. In W,.u-," &c. Dated 
28 NoY., l Henry VIII. 

• Vide Hltt. E.ay, 41. 
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Relief of decayed brethren, or, aa the ordinance is beaded, "to 
those fallen in poverty," was provided for by an article which 
states, that any brother having been in full livery one year, and 
being of good name, who should fall into poverty or sickness, 
should, by the whole body, be admitted to alms. If be had never 
served warden, he was to be allowed four marks a year, to 
be paid quarterly; if otherwise, be was to have full 14d. per 
week from the box, " till the tyme that wyll encrese them odir 
wyse." 

The following addition is made to this article, in 1503, at which 
time the company bad built almshouses : 

"Provided always that the poor so admitted shall dwell within 
the place, and use him always aa an almoneeman, and that such 
stuff as he shall bring in will him and leve aft.er his death, shall 
rest in the bouse for his successor, aft.er the discretion of this place, 
except he have wife or child, in which case, they to receive his 
goods, and to immediately avoid the place." 

A remarkable instance of claiming the company's relief, occurs 
in the case of Sir Laurence Aylmer, in 1526. This unfortunate 
member of the Drapers, aft.er having been two or three times 
master, having served sheriff in 1501, and lord mayor of London 
in 1507-8, is stated,' in an entry of the above date, to have fallen 
into total decay, and to have applied for the alms of the company. 
They do not appear, on this melancholy reverse, to have acted by 
so old and honored a brother with the liberality or courtesy of 
modern times. The allowance granted to him was a paltry 
pittance, even considering the difference in the value of money, 
and it was coupled, as will be seen by the following entry, with a 
condition harsh and ungracious. 

"Geven to Sir Lawrans Aylm•, towards his releeve, ij•. and iiij'. 
of the cbarite of this hous, vnto suche tyme as God shall other wyse 
p•vide for hym. The first day of payment shall be Saterday, the 
xxiiij. day of October next ensuing. And furthermore, it is agreed 
that if the said Sir Lawrans, at any tyme bereaft•, be not co'tent 
wlo the foreseid cbarite, or make any sute for any rMre, that then 
the foreseid g'nt vtterly to be voyd and of none effect." 

Installing a poor member into one of the company's almshouses, 
is, at this time, called " giving a charity," or " giving the charite 
of the house." One " Richard Cloos," is stated, in a succeeding 
entry of his being made an almsman, to have been "elected to the 
cherite of this place, as an almsman, from ou• lady day, the 
annunciation last." 
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Penaltie& for default• in trade were various, as shewn by the 
following entries : 

" 1498 : Rec' of Ric Ely for guyving vnto a stranger fats 
mesure, and so p•vyd (proved) to make him amende, xil. Of 
Ric Rysse for keping of a shop hauyng a tayto• p•tyner (partner) 
w' hym, and he havyng his app•ntice w~ the said taylo• con
trary to the ordinanc• of this place vij.• viij. '" 

When of a heinous kind, and particularly for continued rebellion 
to the masters, the penalty extended to expulsion. The article on 
this subject, in the first ordinances, states--That any person of the 
fraternity, who was of misruled or evil fame, should be summoned 
before the wardens, and corrected as seemed good to their dis
cretions. If be "rebelled, and would not obey their correction," 
the wardens were then to call " the counsell of the mystery," and 
they were to correct him after their discretions. If he would not 
obey "their rule and correction," they were to present him before 
the mayor as "a rebell;-" and by a revision or re-enacting of 
this point, after the company's incorporation, 17 Henry VI., it is 
further stated to have been 

"Fully condescended and accorded the first day of June, in 
the yere of the regne of King Henry the VI.•, the xxxiij~., by my 
Maister Norman, and all the worsbipfull Felishippe of Drapers of 
London ; that from this day forward, thez persones," any felon or 
convict, (" aniez felaron and avictgitt of pettis,") "shall not be 
somoned nor called to this frat•nite and felishippe atte no tyme, 
nor to have no livere therof, nether to paye any quarterage, nor 
noon other dutes that longith thereto ; and the said persones to 
be vtterly disharged and putt oute off this frat•nite and felis
chippe." 

Matters of domestic management included the reading of the 
ordinances on "Election Day,'' and was anciently succeeded by 
the delivery (before the assistants,) of the cash and plate to the 
new wardens; as by the following entry, 

1516, "This day in p•sence of all the whole fellowa•, as moste 
in nombre, the ordinances were openly read ; the money and 
plate were openly before the councell seen and delyu•ed to the 
wardeins, by the book, and were so forthwith put in to the closet 
and box, the keys remaining with the mast•, Mr. Milhorn, alder
man." 

Misbehaviour was punished with great impartiality : 
In 1498 a receipt of 40s. is acknowledged amongst the warden's 

accounts, from " Sir Will"m Capell, knyght, for his misbehavyo• 
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ayena Mr. Sbipworth, (one of the wardens,) which was jugyd by 
the moste p'tie of all the counsell, as in the book of notices of 
Remembranc" aperyth." The fine was subsequently returned by 
general consent, on account of some service rendered by Sir 
William to the company; and in 1517, an ordinance passed in 
consequence of the occurrence," that any alderman of the com· 
pany being disobedient to the master and wardena, should for 
every offence forfeit 1 Ol. • 

Sometimes credit was given for these fines. Under the head 
" Dettours to the crafte, .. in 1482, William Spark, it is said, 
" owith for a fyn for vngodly language, spoken to Richard 
Stakeley agen the good and worshypfull rule and ordinance of 
this place." 

Pledging was customary in this, aa well as the other companies. 
In 1528, Thomas Pykkes is said to have '' brought into this bouse 
( aa a pledge for xij" , and for the rest [remainder] ofan obligation 
of uvj" iiij.•,) a stands nutt and cover, allsylv• and p'cell gylt." 

Before going to law, all the companies had to ask permission 
of their wardena. It baa been seen to have been so with the 
Grocers' Company ;t but an ordinance of the drapers, made in 
1514, goes further. It enacts that "no p•ticular licence aball be 
granted by the master or wardens vnto any persone of the said 
fraternite, to arrest any of them the other, but onely on a court 
day, and by their hole assents; except the p'tie be fugityve, and 
will not come and obey the master and wardens." The form of 
licence for this purpose, as given in a subsequent entry, states 
that " vpon c'tain informacona made to Mast• Gyles Bandye and 
Mr. Richard Fyeld, wardens, by William Chest vppon Robert 
Harris, the said m• wardens do lycence the sayd Willaut Chest to 
arest the sayd Robert Han";" but, it is added, "the said Robert 
not with standyng the sayd Willaut, and acknowledging the dette," 
he was afterwards only ordered " to stond and abyde the awarde 
of m• wardens." 

Of the other points enumerated,t and more particularly relating 
to the companies' domestic management, several, as-" that no 

• Disobedience wu dllferently pu· 
nltbed In the caae of inferior member.. 
In 1518 the IIUI81er and wardens ordt>red 
that "Tbomu Huntingfteld should 
uk mut• Campion'• forge1'8neu for 
lrDCb mgoodly words and mlsdemeanon 
u be bed rttered openly in the street 
againat tbe Mid mailt• Campion, wblcbe 
to do the said Tbomu denied extremely, 

and lloid ' To looee body and good!!, hie 
soull and his Iyf, that be wonld neu• uk 
forgpenea,• And ao be dt~parted from 
the said mut• and wardens.'' He con· 
tinned obstinate, but being prohibited 
from -ring the eompany'slhery, IOOD 
afterwards submitted. 

t Hilt. Essay' 50. 
f See rmte, til, (note). 
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brother take no senant, hous, ne shoppe fro' his brother; any 
brother finding himself grieved, to complain first to the wardens ; 
that the ward.. eu•y zere do make up the accounts : as to the 
salarye of the bedil; that no warden do wryte in the book of ordi
nances; that no ward• bere out nor deliv• no bookes of ordinan
ces; that no broker be broker between friend and friend, ete. :"
the greater part were common to all the companies, and have 
been already noticed in speaking of them. 

The following additional particulars, chiefly relative to the 
modem Constitution and Government of the Drapers' Company, 
were stated to the Commiuioners of Municipal Enquiry by 
Edward Lawford, Esq., the Clerk of the Company, November 7, 
1834.• 

1'BE CoMPANY :-The proper style of the Company was "The 
Master, Wardens, and Brethren and Sisters of the Guild or Fra
ternity of the bleued Virgin Mary of the Mystery of Drapers of 
the City of London." They posseued a livery by prescription, 
the members of which were not limited. There were many females 
free of the company; they invariably came on the list for the 
purpose of participating in the charities of the company ; forty
two females bad been so admitted since 1800, who participated 
equally in the benevolent charity of the company, and in those 
charities the company held in trust. They , had a right to be 
admitted to certain almshouses, of which they, as free-women of 
the company, were trustees. Females were admitted to the 
freedom by right of patrimony; a majority of the females admitted 
to the freedom partake of the charities of the company. 

ELEcTIONS :-Mr. Lawford on this subject saicf,-Tbat in May, 
1810, an application was made to the Court of King's Bench for 
a quo warranto, calling upon the Court of Auistants to shew 
cause by what authority they exercised the office. The object 
was, no doubt, to throw open the right of franchise. The rule 
was granted; but, on the party showing cause, it was discharged, 
with costs. The party who applied for the rule was Mr. Slack. 
In practice a system of rotation was adhered to, but the elections 
were by ballot. Before 181 0 the election of master and upper 
warden was by show of hands, and the other officers by ballot. 
At an early period the election took place, as the ancient records 
express it, "by loving consent." Religion was not a bar to elec-

• VIde Tl~~~e~~, NoT. 8, 1834. 
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tion upon the court. He bad never beard the question .raised. 
Respectability of character was alone enquired into, and religion 
and politics were wholly left out of consideration. There were no 
Roman Catholics on the court. There bad never been a tacit un
derstanding that Di111entera should be paaaed over. Neither the 
master nor wardens give security to the company. 

He was able to state how many members of the court were 
connected by relationship, busine11, or marriage. No members 
of the court were in partnership with each other. There were two 
brothers on the court, as well as two others connected by marriage. 

In answer to a question from a liveryman,-" If that was all the 
family connexiona on the court ?"-Mr. Lawford said, "He was 
anxious to give very full information upon all questions, and be 
had answered the point." 

Another liveryman said "be had made out a statement shewing 
that twenty-four members of the court had either sons, brothers, 
or other relatives on the livery." 

Mr. Lawford replied that "the livery being gained by patri
mony, this of nece11ity must be the case." 

In regard to the instaqcea of parties being passed over who, 
by seniority, were entitled to be on the court,-Mr. Lawford 
could state there were about thirty-two liverymen who, by se
niority, were entitled to be on the court, and passed over. Of 
these three were clergyman, eleven bankrupts, or bad not paid 
20s. in the pound# seven lived at too great a distance from town, 
and the remaining eleven were passed over without any particular 
reason being aasigned. 

The liveryman who last spoke said "he was one of the eleven 
who had been paued over without any particular cause being as
siped. For upwards of thirty yean he bad been on the livery, 
and be certainly bad looked forward to the period of being elected 
on the court; and he felt much disappointed tlaat be bad been 
passed over.'' 

Commissioner (Sir Francia Palgrave,) said the elections were 
conducted by the ballot, and therefore it was impo11ible to tell 
what was the cause of rejection. 

As to the office of clerk, Mr. Lawford stated that be gave secu
rity himself to the extent of 50001., and two sureties to the amount 
of 25001. each. There was no competition for the office on his 
election. His predece880r succeeded his father in the year 1797. 

Sir Francia Palgrave asked whether a composition with creditors 
would be considered a sufficient cause of rt'moval from the court? 
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Mr. Lawford said be considered it would; but in that case re
signation would voluntarily take place. According to the bye
laws passed in 1707, an insolvent who had not paid 201. in the 
pound could not be eligible to remain on the court : with respect 
to the exclusion from the court, he wished to state that it extended 
over a period of from twenty-five to thirty years. The freedom of 
the company was obtained by patrimony, servitude, redemption, 
and gift. Every child of a freeman, male and female, was entitled 
by patrimony to the freedom. There was no instance of any person 
on tile court reeeiving a pension. 

Mr. Town Clerk of London asked if Mr. Lawford was aware of 
an order issued by the Court of Aldermen in 1733, directing the 
master and wardens of the city companies to return to the corpo
ration the names of such persons as had been admitted into the 
different companies? Mr. Iawford replied he was not aware of 
the existence of any such document. 

In answer to questions as to what period the Drapers' Com
pany ceased to have any control over the trade of drapers? what 
was its age? and when its former exercise of the right of trade 
search had ceased ? 

Mr. Lawford said the company's control over the drapers' trade 
must have ceased gradually. He should suppose that the com
pany possessed control over the trade subsequently to the reign of 
Queen Anne: the records, however, were principally destroyed 
by the fire of London. 

Mr. Town Clerk said there was an old order of the Court of 
Aldermen directing a search for unfair drapers' goods at Bartho
lomew Fair. The control of the drapers was diminished by the 
powers exercised by the Clothworkers', the Mercers', and the 
Merchant Tailors' Companies. 

As to the company's age, Mr. Lawford said it must have existed 
in the reign of Richard I. 

Mr. Town Clerk. "It existed then as a brotherhood." 
Mr. Lawford. "The first Lord Mayor was a draper, and he 

held that office during his life." 
Mr. Town Clerk observed there could be no doubt but that 

the weavers and drapers were amongst the earliest companies on 
record. 

Mr. Lawford, in continuation, said, 
"The freemen of the company became liverymen by order of the 

court of assistants. Respectability and competency were required, 
and their being reputed worth 10001., after payments of just debts, 

r f 
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was considered a neceasary qualification. The parties being pawn
brokers was originally a disqualification. The livery might be lost, 
but, where the cases bad occurred, it was in consequence of ap
plication being made to have the livery fine returned. The number 
of the livery was according to the accommodation the hall would 
afford for the feasts. This was originally the case ; but in 1802 
it was resolved to allow persona to take up their livery on condition 
that they signed a disclaimer foregoing the right to be invited to 
the dinners. The hall would hold about 160; and that wu the 
reason why the disclaimer not to expect to be called to dinner, 
on the part·offreemen admitted to the livery, was required. 

The master presided at all meetings of the court, both for bwli
n• and conviviality. The clerk of the company was the treasurer, 
and the renter-warden had no busineas with the accounts. A 
poor-roll had been established, which was always kept full, sixty 
poor freemen being upon it, to whom 101. was given a year. The 
master and wardens gave quarterly sums of money to about fifty 
or sixty other poor persona; this was clllled the company's bounty. 
In cases where members of the court fell into decay, they received, 
upon application, pensions during the court's pleasure. One 
person, recently deceased, received 2001. per annum ; but he had 
been a person in high repute, and the city, when he fell into decay, 
gave him back his sheriffs' fine. 

Mr. Town Clerk agreed in the propriety of the latter case. 
Mr. Lawford said the highest pension now paid to decayed 

members of the court was 1501. The pension was never granted 
until full inquiry had been made. The court would certainly 
annul the pension if the party afterwards become wealthy. The 
attendance-fee given to members of the court was two guineas 
each. The ~arter and bye-laws were not acceasible to the livery 
at large; and no application had been made in his time for the 
purpose of looking into the accounts of the company ; be was, 
however, authorized to state that at the company's ball the com
missioners might examine all the company's accounts. 

Sir F. Palgrave said that Mr. Drinkwater had undertaken the 
financial department, and would make an appointment with the 
company for the inspection of the accounts. 
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LORD MAYORS Of TilE DRAP&as' COMPANY.1 

nat.. N--. --· llou1o4. 
I 190. Henry Fltz-Alwln. By Loudon Ston.,. St. Mary Botbawe, 

or Holy Trinity, 
Aldgate. 

12~2. John Tolaeon.1 

1253} 
to Richard Harden. • 

1258. 
1330-1-3·6. Sir John Pulteney, 

or Pountuey. • 
1333. John Preston. 

Laurence Paltney 
lane. 

St. Laurence PultnPy 
college. 

I 362. Steph. Candlah, or Pot-
ton.• 

1367. Jamea Andrew.• 
1382, l John de Northampton, or 
1383. $ Comberton, M.P. 1378,' 
13H "} 

St. Tbomu of Aeon. 

St. Alpbage, 11e11r 
Cripplegat.P. 

end j~John Hynd, or Heud.' 
1405. 

St. Swithln'• lane, 
Cannon stret~t. 

St. Switbin's, London 
Stone. 

HOi. John Walcote. 
1418,rSir WUllam Cromer, or 
1428 Cronmar, M. P. 1406 

• and 1417.' 

St. Swithin'a lane ; 
alao in Crutebed 
Friars. 

St. Martin Ongar's, 
Cannon, or Candle· 
wick street. 

1415, l ... NicbolasWotton,M.P. 
1430, { 14141 1419, 142J.IO 
1421, l ... John Gidney, or 
1447. $ Godney, M.P. 1414." 

Tbreadneedle-street 
pariah. 

St. Cbriatopber' e, 
church, Thread
needle-street 

1433. ... John Brockle, or 
Brockley, M.P. 1421." 

t Amongst the lord mayon of thla 
company before 1'714, eight ba.., been 
the heads of noble families; 11e..,n have 
held the mayoralty for IIUCCelliYe yean, 
(Including Fltz-Alwln, 111 aboYe); 
forty-three ba.., been knlgbta or baro
net. ; fifteen baYe represented the city 
In parliament, (some of them for
raJ -Ions) ; and IM!Yen baYe been 
founders of cborcbea and public build
Ings, or othenrlee of dletingul8hed ee
lebrlty.-lf.B. Those mayors to whose 
IIIIIIIH M.P. Ia atllxed, repr-ted the 
city In parliament. 

1 Tbe liberties of the city were 
1111l.zed, and tbe aboYe mayor changed, 
beea01111 be looked not to the 1111lze of 
bread. 

1 Mayor from 1253 to 1268. He 
IIIITf8d eberlff with John Tolason In 
1i49. 

• He founded St. Laurence Paltney 
Colle@e, then Candlewick street. 

1 Hla family continued 1100 or 300 
yean afterwards in Suffolk. 

• Of whom the Andn!WII of CbeYel
ton, in Northamptonshire, are desee'n
ded. 

1 Stow In one place tenD8 blm "Skin
ner.'' He wu, In con~~~quenee of al
leged malferaatione and quarrels with 
the ftsbmongen, committed to gaol, 
aDd bad bla effects conftlcated. 

1 Founder of the church of St. 
Switbln, London atone. 

• Son of John Cromar, of Aldenbam, 
Herta., and anCt!ltor of Sir JamN 
Cromar, of Tunstall, Kent. 

to Son of Tbomae Wotton, of Lon
don, gent. Of blm the lords Wotton 
are deeeended. 
· n Son of William Gidney, of St. h-N, 

In Cambridgeshire. He was tbl! first 
111aeter under Henry the VJ.'s patent. 
He did pPnanee for marrying a widow . 
profeaeed.-See Strype's Stow, under 
bNd St. Cbrlstopher,Breed-street ward. 

" Son to Wllllam Brockale, of New-. 
port Pagnt!'l, Bucke. 

F f 2 
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-· ·-1441. Robert Clopton.' -- --St. Mary Woo!Dotb, 
Lombard lltnlet. 

1446. Sir SIDIOII Eyre.' Lombard etnet. The-. 
Allhallowa, Hooey 

laDe. 
1463. • •• Jobn Norman, ltnt., 

x.r. 1448 and 1449.1 

~:::~ J ... ThomM Scott, 1tnt.4 

1463. • •• Thoma Cooke, LB.• 
1464, ~ ••• Ralpb Jocelloe, La. 
1416. j JI.P. 1461.1 

Autto Friare. 
St. Swltbto'e, Loadoll 

Stone. 
14'74. • •• Robert Drope.' 
1479. • •• Bartbol. J~~~~~e~.• 
148ll. • •• William Harrlot,x.r. 

CombW. St.Mlc:hael'e,CorohlD 
St. Duutao'e hl1L 

St. DDDitao'., ea.st. 
1483 and 1611.• 

1485. • •• Wtnlam Stocker.JO 
1489. • •• Wllllam White, x.r. Caoooa street. St.Swltbto'a, LoodOD 

Stone. 1489.11 

1603, ~ ••• William Capell, II.P. 
1609. S . H9ll.11 

1511. • •• Roger AchWy." 

Capell court, Bartho
lomew lane 

CorobW Ward. 

St. Bartbol_ • ., 
Royal E:r.cbaoge. 

St. Cbrlltopber le 
Stocb. 

1614. ••• George Moaoolllt, 
JI.P. 1523. 

Crooked lane, Old 
Flab street. 

Churcll of Waltham-
stow. 

16110. • •• Jobo Broggee.14 The-. St. Nichola Aeon, 
Lombard ll1nlet. 

16111. • •• John Mllboroe." Chun:h oftbe Croteb
ed Frilllll ; after
ware!. St. Edmund, 
Lombard stJ'etlt. 

Wbltttogton College 
' Churcll. 

15!4. • •• William Balley." 

1618. • •• Jobn Rudstone.'' CorohW. St. Mlchael.'a, Corn
hill. 

1633. •• Christopher Askew, 
Alcougll.11 

a Son of Tbomu Clopton, of Clop
ton, to Cambridgeshire. 

• Son of William Eyre, ol BraDdon, 
So!'olk, and founder of Leadeoball. 

• Son of William Norman, of Ban
bury, Oxfordlblre. 

• Son of Robert Scott, of Dorney, 
Bucks. 

• From him deeceoded ( .. ,. Strype,) 
Sir Anthony Cooke, o( Gldea ball, 
~:r.. 

• Son to Gel'rey Jocelloe, of Saw
brldgewortb, In Hertford.ehlre, knlgbt 
of tbe Batb, and alto In tbe field. From 
him detcended tbe Jocelloel. of Joce
lin ball, .Ea.:r.. The city walla were 
repaired In bll mayoralty. 

' Son to John Drope, of St. Ed-, 
lD Huottogdollllhlre. 

1 Son to Edward Jamee, of London, 
upholder; made kolgbt In the ll.eld by 
Edward IV. 

• Son to John Harrlot, of Seegraftl, 
Lelcetterwblre. 

St.JobnE~ 
Fridaylltnlet. 

10 He died to bla mayonlty, u did 
alto Sir Thoma Hill, wbom be p
ded, lea't'lng the year to be eened out 
by Jobo Ward. 

II Son to William White, of Tick
bill, to tbe couoty of York. 

11 Son of Jobn Capell, of Stoke 
Neyland, So!'olk. Knighted by HeDrJ 
VII. He flnt c:aued a c:age to be aet 
up to fmifY ward for the punllb-t of 

~~ Th- AchWy, of Stao
wardtoe, Sbropahlre. 

14 Son to Tbomu Broge-. of Dy1D
mocke, In Glouceet.ereblre. 

II Son to John Milboroe, o{ Loll« 
Melford, SuJrolk. 

11 Son to Jobo Baney, of Tbecbted, 
E.e:r.. 

11 Son to Robt. Rudetone, of HaUcm, 
Yorkablre. 

18 Son to Jobn Aakew, or Alcoap, 
of. Edmonton, Middl_,;. 
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Dale. !1-. -- But ... 
1640. Sir William Roche, M.P. 8L Peter'•, CornbiU. 

1613, 1687.1 

1644. ••• William Bowyer, 
M.P. 164ll,1 

1680. • •• WIWamCbeltfrr,II.P, Lombard ltleet. St. Edmund'•• Lom-
166ll.1 bard street. 

1666. • •• Richard Champion.' St. DDDBtan's, eut. 
1678. ••• Richard Plpe.1 Aldenn11r1 church- WaldlngweU•s, Not-

yard ; aftenrarda 
W aldlngwell't,Not-

tiDgbamlhirP. 

tlngbiUillblre. 
Nicbolal lane, Cao-1680. ••• Jobo Bnmcbe.• 

DOD street. 
St. M11r1 Abcburcb. 

1686. ••• Tbomu PalliloD.' Badge row, Canoon 
street, and tbe Con-

16811. 
dult at Dowgate. 

• •• Martin Caltborpe. I 

1614. •• . TbOIII&I Hayee, or 
Hawes.• 

1616. • •• John JoU.-.•o 
16lll. • •• Edward Barker .u 

16ll3. • •• Martin Lumley.'' 

1826. • •• Allao Cotton." 

11126. • •• Cothbft't Hackel." 
1639. • •• Maorlce Abbot." 
IIHO. • •• Henry Garway.11 

1846. .•• Thollllll Adami, II.P. 
1664 and 1666." 

1866. ... Chrlatopber Pack, 
..... 1656.18 

1670. .. • Samuel StarliJig Dra-

1676. 
per." 

... Joeepb Sheldon.• 

1 Son to Jobo Roc:be, of Wlxley, 
Yorkt!blre. 

' Died In bla mayoralty. Sir Ralph 
Warren, mercer, eened out blsyear. 

1 Son to John Cbeorter, citizen and 
draper of London. 

4 Son to ·Richard Champion, of 
GodalDIIDg, Sony. 

1 Son to Rich. Pipe, of Wolter· 
hampton, Stalfonlablre. 

• Son to John Branche, citizen 
and draper of London, who wu 110n to 
J. Branche, of Laynham, W. Sult"olk. 

' He resigned btl gown 11000 after 
his mayoralty, aod w1111 aUwe In 1806. 

1 Son to Martin Calthorpe, citizen 
and draper of London. 

• Son to Tbomu Ha,_, of tbe city 
of W estrnlnster. 

JO Son to Tbomu Jones, of Strat
fonl1e Bow 1 Middlt'll&x. 

St. Peter le Poor, 
Bread lltreet. 

St. M11r1'•• Alder-
maobary. 

Soothacre church, 
Norfolk. 

St. Helen 't, BiabOJll· 
gate 

St. MarUn'• Ongar, 
Caonon ltreet. 

St. Mlll"tin's, Vlntry. 

AllballoWII, Stayning • 

II Son of Edw. Barker, or South
acre, Norfolk. 

11 Son of Jamal Lumley, of London. 
" Son to Ralph Cotton, of Whit

church, Salop. 
16 Son of Tbom. Aket or Racket, 

and grandiiOn of Tbom~~~~ Aket or 
Racket, of Dartford, Kent. 

II Fiftb 110n of Sir Maorlce Abbot, 
or Gulldford, Surrey. 

•• Son of Sir William Ganray, of 
London, knight, and grandiiOn of John 
Garway, of London, &l!q. 

- •r Knight and bart. of Weme1 Salop. 
" Son of Cbriltopb"r Pack, ol Finch· 

ley, Mlddleeex, mercbaot of London. 
" Said to bnwe been the 110n of Sam. 

StarliJig of Stoppealey 1 Luton, Jkod. 
fordehire. 

• Son of Ralph Sb151don of Stanton, 
In El'fllllton, Derbyshire; and grand1on 
of Roger Sheldon, of the same place. 

Digitized by Goog le 
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N .... --· U.rlool. 
Sir ThoiDIIII Dariell.' 

J)a ... 

1677. 
1680. .•. Robert Clayton, JI.P. 

16711-89-96, 1700-1, 
1716.1 

A mtln Fria1'1, aDd 
Old Jury. 

Great chureb of Am
lterdam. 

.•• Jamee Smlth.1 1686. 
1692. 
1114. 

• •• Tbo1111111 Stampe. • 
••• Samuel Stlmler.t St. Mary Aze • 

The earls of Bath, Essex, the barons Wotton, and the dukes of 
Chandos, are among the noble families which derive their descent 
from members of the Drapers' Company. Those of lesser, but 
honourable rank, the founders of public buildings, and donors of 
charities, are numerous: the following are slight notices of the 
principal of them : 

l10BIL1TY SPRUNG PROM DRAPERS. 

Sir John de Pultney, noticed by our historians for his piety, 
wisdom, large posseasions, and magnificent style of living, was 
four times lord mayor of London in the reign of Edward III., and 
ancestor of the Pulteneys, earls of Bath. The title was first con
ferred on the celebrated Mr. Pultney, till then the great opponent 
of Sir Robert Walpole's administration. The rich Sir William 
Pulteney, who died some years since, was of the same family. 
Sir John de Pultney was the founder of Laurence Pultney College, 
by Thames street, which he amply endowed, and near which was his 
dwelling. He was of a respectable family, settled at Onisterton, 
in Leicestershire, and died in 1350. 

Sir William Capell, sheriff of London in 1489, and lord mayor 
in 1503, was several times master of this company, and gave origin 
to the nobie family of the same name, created earls of Essex on the 
extinction of the Devereux line. His ancestors had long been 
lords of the manor of Capell, in Stoke Neyland, Suffolk; and he 
appears, unlike many of the great citizens near his own times and 
since, to have come to town wealthy and highly connected. He 
died, and was buried as above. 

The Brydges', (originally written Brugges,) dukes of Chandos, 
are descended from Sir John Brugge or Bruggea, mayor in 1520. 
His ancestor Sir John Brydges, or Bruge, distinguished himself at 

I Son or John Dule of London, 
draper. 

• Allu Ch~eton, eon of-Cleeton, 
nf Bulwick, Northamptonablre. 

3 Son of Robert Smith, of London, 

•llkman; aDd of Upton, In Weatham,. 
Euex. 

• Son or RicblU'd Stampe, of Re.d
ing, Berkshire. 

a Son of James Slanier, ltali11n mer
chant, liYing in St. Mary Axe, LondOn. 
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CHAJUTABL& ACTS BT DJLAPBJLS 

include the names of-
John Hend, mayor 1405, and the refounder of St. Swithin .. s 

church, London stone. Sir Simon Eyre, (1446), founder of 
Leadenhall, and a donor in addition of 5000 marks, for relief of 
the poor. George Monnoux, (1515): he re-edified the decayed 
parish church of W althamstow, Essex; founded a free-school and 
almshouses there for thirteen poor, and was at the expense of 
making a timber bridge or causey near the same place, over the 
river Lea. Sir John Milhorn (1522), founder of the almshouses 
at Crutched friars. Alderm$n William Lambert, founder of the 
college for the poor named after Queen Elizabeth, at East Green
wich. Sir Richard Champion (1565), who increased Sir John 
Milhorn's charity at Crutched friars. Sir Robert Clayton (1680), 
who built the third square of St. Thomas's hospital, part of 
Christ's hospital, and was otherwise a most liberal benefactor to 
the poor, etc. 

DRESS AND OBSERVANCES. 

THE Daus or livery of this company varied more than that of 
any other. By an ordinance of 1405, the whole fraternity, as 
they might agree, were to be clothed in a suit and livery every 
year, or aecnnd year. If it was all of mae colopr, they were to 
have such hoods as should " be aasygned be the hooll felys
chippe;" but if the dress was " party," (parted or divided into 
two colours,~ they were then to have "noon hodys." Members 
were not to " pute nor yeve the' away" until six years afterwards. 
That is to say : if they had livery every year they were to keep it 
two years, and if every second year, four years. 

The ordinance directs that the whole fellowship be consulted in 
the choice of colour. The wardens, when they had agreed, were 
to " purvey," or buy; and when bought, the cloth was to be 
valued by f'ight persons. Or, according to a later ordinance, 
" the whole counaell" were to nominate the eight valners, and 
those valuers to put their seals to the cloth, and, at the same time, 
affix the price to each piece. If any member choose to provide 
his own cloth, he was to pay to the wardens Ss. on every yard, 
"grained or not grained." A later ordinance allows the 

• \'idP- Hist. E11811y, 64. 

' 

I 

I 

I 
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we modernize, unless occasionally, the old language and ortho
graphy, on account of the length of the extract. 

"Saturd1, on the feast of the Aaaumpt• of ou' Lady, aft' even 80ng, 
was the no'ination [nowrinatiora] of the newe ward .. , w* potacion 
in the parlo' after-wU, according to the old custom. And on the 
Sunday, aft~ the solempne masse of our Lady," here dined in 
the parlour, at the sideboard, the master "et ux' dna' Milb•," 
[Milhorn,] the four wardens and their wives, our two chaplains, 
and Richardson and his wife," Sm• iij. mees lvge," [the whole 3 
large masses.] The fare for the Sunday dinner, besides a cold 
sirloin of beef that had served for breakfast, consisted of " 4 p' 
of capons, 2 swans, 2 geese, 2 pikes, half a buck, bak'd, and 
5 pasties; and, for a reward, 5 conies, 18 pigeons, 2 tarts, and, 
afterwards, pears and 61berds." The guests are said to have 
"washed after dinner, standing." The account proceeds: 

"On monday, aft' masse of Requiem, done at St. Michael's, 
all our aldermen (in skarlet,) and all of the master's livery came 
to the Drapers' Hall ; and all that had been ward .. sat at the 
high table, beneath the alderm• in the said hall: and all the rest 
of the said livery sat at the ride table, next the cupboard on the 
north side: and at the other side table in the hall sat our two chap
lains, and no more at that table. 

•• At the high board was set two salts, gilt, with one cover, and 
two salts, parcel gilt, of our old store: spice bread was placed 
upon the same table before they sat down. At the side tables, 
they had ' ayle and clared wyn in ashen cuppys :' but the high 
board was served with silver. 

" At the said high board, were salven of bread, pears, and 
filberds, placed upon the tables before they sat down; as also 
green pots of ale and wine, with ashen cups, set before them at 
every mesa; but they had gilt cups for red wine and Ipocras." 

The particulars of the dinner are next given, which we omit 
here, (from there being an account of similar ones described under 
tbe head '' Hall and Buildings,'') and proceed with the elec
tion ceremony. 

" Then they were all served with wafers and ipocraa ; and tbat 
done, the masters went among them and gathered their quar
terage. 

•• Then the old master rose and went into the parlour, having 
a garland on his bead, and his cup-bearer before him, and so 
went straight to the upper end of the high board, without any 
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broth, 2 shoulders of mutton roast, 4 conies, 8 chickens, 6 
pidgeons, and cold meat, plenty, and so departed. 

"Tuesday here dined in the parlour, at.the aide table, the old 
muter,' et D'na' (and lady), Sir John Brugg, the parson of St. 
Michael's, 'Mr. Barton, jun•,' Mr. Roche, the 4 old wardens, with 
their wives, [' cu' ux'rta,'] Mr. Rycroft, our 2 chapl .. , Richdaon, and 
ux•, with three mess large. The fare for the dinn•, besides asia 
afore wrytten, having on the Sunday beef for breakfast, was first,-
4 capons, boiled, 3 swans and I goose, 3 pikes, 12 paatys of veni
son, of Mr. Rycroft's bucks, 8 conies, 12 pidgeons, 6 quails, and 
3 tarts; and then wafers and ipocraa. No supper this night, bat 
fragments amongst the servants and others." 

Specimens of the manner of conducting ju11erau and obiu in 
the company will be found in the following extracts : 

Funeral of Mrs. Peke.--Auguat 14, 1518, buried thia day, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Peke, widow; and, by the advice of Mr. 
Skerrington, there was named, "to here her from the Crayne in 
the vintre unto Seynt Michaell's church, Mr. Cornhill, Mr. 
Burton, Mr. Carter, Mr. Rudston, Mr. Garerd, alias Brereter, 
Mr. Brothers, and Mr. Perpoint; and upon the morrow, after 
sermon and mass of requiem, there dined at Mr. Skerrington's, 
all our aldermen; and, of the company, twelve persons, and our 
two chaplains and the clerk. She had ou• best beryall clothe, • and 
eu•y of tbe vj. berers had a sylu• apoone for his labo•." The next 
year, the following account is given of tbe keeping of Sir John 
Fenkylls' obit. 

"1519. Receyued of my Lady, for Sir John Fynkell's obyte, 
xiij•. iiij'., whereofapent, for spice bred, xvj'.; and for spyces for 
tbe same bred, etc. xiiij'.; It'"" for manchetts, j'.; It'- for ale, 
xiiij•.; It'• for chees, viij'.; It'• for strawberys, xvj'.; It._ for iju 
aug', x•.; It'• for red wyn and dared wyn, ij•.; It._ toy" wardel18, 

August, an entertRinment le made, the 
being 1nmmooed to which, II matter of 
c:ourteq, aod not of right. That It 
wu II8WII, after dinner, on the day of 
the l!ntertainment, with certain cere
monies of honor &o the penon eleetlld, 
that the clerk of the IBid company 
should pabUcly notify and deoc:lare aloud 
to the penon• then -mbled at the 
IBid entertainment, the name of the 
penon, who had, on the preceding 
Monday, .been elected muter; and the 
names of tbt'l penoDI cho~en on the 
preceding Monday, who bad been elect· 
ed warden~ for the year enllliDg 1 and 

that the laid entertainment -· In 
common parlance, callt'd "the ell'C· 
tion dirmer." Bnt that no elec:tlon or 
choice wbat.tmlr wu made on that day. 

• It wu 'm'Y rich, and wu the glf& 
oC Sir John Mllbom aod hil lady, • 
per the following entry: 

l6I8, (Jaly III.) Ald. John Mllbom 
aod billady, "late the wife and ez.'trix 
oC John Cheelm, whiilt he UYed, drapr 
of London," gaw "a Beryall-cloth, ol 
the Yalue of I• marks, Cor the ""*' of 
the soul of the s' John Chester In OlpO
clall, and all other bil good Criend!l ill 
gen'lll.l." 
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priests are thus provided for by the company's ordinances of 6 
Henry IV. 

"For tlaefi'IUlyag nffuare Pry1ty1:-First, they han• ordeyned 
that ij. prestes be fou'de and meinteyned to singe for all the 
frat•nite, both y" qnike and the dede ; which prestes echal synge 
in the chnrche of Seint M yghell, in Cornehill, • and be paid there 
salarye of y" rentes longyng to y" foneyd feloschip, wher of the 
dedes and the granntelt be and shull be in the kepyng of the 
wardeins of the I8Jd felyscheppe for the tyme beyog, and thos 
dedys and graontes the wardeins ery zer schull shewe openly to 
all the companye, an' it so lyke the felyshippe to be don.'' 

The yearly salary of each of these two priests, in the reign of 
Edward IV., appeara to have been 61. 131. 4d.; for, in 1486, 
331. 4d. is paid for the " Christmas quarterage of S• Alisander 
Swale, preeste," and 181. 4d. "to John Buchenam, preeste, for 
ix. weeks." An entry in 1496, also states 40s. to- have been 
paid by the company, "for our ij. chapeleyns, for viij. yards of 
mu•ray in grayn," [a dark red cloth,] "after the old custom," 
and which must have been to make them gowns. " Robert 
Drope, preest," ia paid 131. 4d. in 1501, for writing " certeyn 
evidences of the Gote, in Chepe ;" a public-house belonging to 
the company. 

_,.tao. of the drapers, m. Mr. 
Warner, Mr. Blow", Mr. Spencer, and 
Mr. Toll, who went in tbelr Uory and 
bodea, ebollt tbe aaid corpa. Tbell 
(ollowyd Mr. John Roche, his aone, 
t.be cone, ae chief momer, alone; and 
after bym, lj. coplel of momen more. 
Then the aworde-berer and my lord 
maire, In black. Then the aldermen 
and aberllf.J, after tbelm, and the hole 
lyuory of this felowlhippe, In order. 
Then the lady• and gentylwomen, u 
tbe aldermen'• wyfe~, and otbent, w'ch, 
after dirlge, Clllll home to his bo111e 
and dnnke, where tbey bad spice brede 
and c:omfetta, wyne, ale, and here.'' 

"On the morrow, tbe mournenwent 
again In order to tbe cborcb, where 
they bad a collaclon made by Sir 
Stephen. After which collaclon tbe 
herald appointed tbe chll'f moomers, In 
order to ofl'er up tbe target, sword, and 
helmet, to the priest ; and after they 
offilrtod In order, and a1ao my lord 
mayor, the aldermen, tbe lbery, and 
otben, which ofl'erlng went to the 
poor ; tben tbe whole commDDlon WBA 
mlniltred, after which done, the herald, 

again going before, there followed him, 
the hanner-'-rera, and ofl'ered the 
banners at.o; and then, In order, again 
tbe IIIOili'Den, my lord mayor, and 
otbers, retomed to tbe bo111e of tbe 
aald Mr. Roche, where tbey dined, all, 
IBYII tbe llftl')' of this Callowablp, wblcb 
dined In the Drapen' ball, by reuon, 
be bad given tb6m to'W'IU'ds tbe IBIIle, 
61. llU. 4d., which wu btwtowed by 
John Quaris and William Benryck, 
atewardl for the tlallle, tbe 16th clay of 
September, In eight - ol -t, • 
folloWI: 

"let, Brawn and mnstard, boiled 
capon, swan rout, capon and c:uatlnl. 
The 18C0nd COilOie, pldgeoDI and tart.!, 
bread, wine, ale and beer. And my 
Lady Roche, or her 'gentylnea,' eent 
tbem, moreo.", foor gallo01 of French 
wine, and al80 a box or wafers, and • 
pottell of lpocru. For whoee IIOilllet 
111 pray, and all Chriltlan IOUL~. 
Amen." 

• In a marginal note, and 1eemlngly 
of greater antlqllity, "chln:be of oore 
Lady, of the Bowe In W eat Chepe of 
London, as It batb been alway." 
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44 1503. For ou• Chapell in Seynt Thomas of Aeon, an the 
Cristemas tyme, iil." 

This was for the company's offering. The next two entries are 
of rent. 

" 1506. To the m• of Seynt Thom-., Aeon, for ou• chapell for 
a year, iiij •. 

" 1520. To the m• of Seynt Thomas of Akers, for ou• chapell, 
iiij" .•• 

For the company's " standing in our Lady Chapell at Poulis," 
which they had in common with the other companies, (and which 
standing was, by an order of the court of aldermen, to be next to 
the goldsmiths, and adjoining the virgin's shrine,) they also have 
entries of payments, as well as to the " iij. prechours at Seint 
Mary Spyttyll, to pray for Mr. Chester's souU ;" and to the 
Austin Friars, for obits for several of their member. An account 
of the latter will be seen in the company's list of obits, and in the 
following entries : 

"1507-8. Paid to the priour and Freres Austyns, for Ric' 
Norman's obytt, -." 

1520. Agreed, " that the priour of the Freeres Augustyns shall 
be communed with, for to alter the compensation lately made 
between hym and his convent and Mr. Galby, for the continuance 
of Mr. Galby's obit, and for the penalty." 

Sir William Capell's •• years mind, with masse on the morrowe," 
was kept by the company at the priory of St. Bartholomew, 
this same year, "when there dined with them, amongst others, 
the lord mayor and two sheriffs, all the aldermen who were 
of the Drapers' company, Mr. Recorder and his lady, and the 
lady Achilly. The prior of Austyn Friars preached the sermon." 

The custom, in keeping the above, and most other of the 
drapers' obits, was, for those who attended, to have bread and ale 
in the church where the service took place ; in some instances, 
however, they adjourned to the nearest public-house. Here the 
expence was astonishingly small. At Sir William Heriott's anni
versary, (Lo. ma. 1481,) the entry of charge "for brede and ale at 
the Swanne, in Vanchurch [Fenchurch] strete, at the even song," 
only amounts to four-pence I 

We subjoin a list of the company's obits, and shall do so in 
other cases where we meet with them. They are records which, 
though seemingly dull, preserve the memory of many persons 
and charities which would otherwise be unknown, and are also 
interesting memorials of extinct customs. 
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WA"'• wADI. aftd SliM or 
Aow kept. &fat•lfft. 

John WllkJDIOil· ST. M ... av, 
ABCBIJ'8CB. 

Sir John Brugge, 
lord mayor, 1520. 

Richerd 
Norman. 

Sir Wllllam 
Bayley, lord ma. 
184. 

Maude Wylde, 
and Nlcbolu, 
herbusband. 

Alice 
H uncerford. 

WULCrowner, 
lord mayor ID 
1413 and 14113. 

Robert Drope, 
lord mayor, 1474, 
" et JobaD, VII
count.. Lllle, 
usor sue." 

lMt1a qf s.,c-ber. 
Obit aDd 111U1 OD 

themonow. 

ST. Nrcaoua Acolf. 
WA qf Oolober. 

Obit IUid muo on 
the mom>w. Kept by 
hll necuton, with the 
muter, two wudeu, 
(at leut), and oeveu
cea memben, ID the 
oecoad livery. 

Acftllf Far ... ae. 
IOtA ofOt:lobtlr. 

Obit and 111111 on 
the morrow. 

WBITTIIfiiTOB 
COLLaOII. 

ld qf N_,.,_, 
Obit on Allowen

dey, and muo on the 
morrow. 

AUITIIf FRIARS. 
&A qf NO!Hmlber. 

Obit and 111U1 on 
the morrow (ODIJ with 
the four wudeal and 
their cluplaiDa.) 

ST.JIICB .... L ... 

CORKBJLL. 

181.\qfN
Oblt and IIIUI on 

themonow. 

ST. ll ... aTta OlfGAU· 

IVA of J4tt__,. 
Kept by the cbun:h

werdeno. Obit and 
IDUI oo the morrow. 

ST. MtCRA&L, 
Co&JIIBILL. 

!lid of J .... ,_,. 
Kept by the chun:h

werdena. Oblt and 
IIIUI on the monow. 

To,.,or~rtd. 

Muter, 31. 4ol.; war
dena, ~. ; (jUD!or war
dena to- J&. 8d. opeat 
about the obit); dsk, 
8d. ; bea41e, lid. No 
potatiOD. 

The muter (If pre. 
letlt), !!Od.t wardala, 
liOd.t clerk, lid.; badle, 
4d.; eYer)' bedemall, lol. 
potatlca ID Drapers' 
hall, &. lid. Obit to 
CODtiDue tb1rtJ yeers 
from 14th of October, 
163C. 

To the muter (If pre

letlt),S..IId.; --· 
llo. each. The cntt to 
driDit with the frlan, 
and the trJan to ban 
... lid. 

To the muter (If pre
letlt), S.. lid.; the war
dena (If pramt), 31. 4ol. 
ach. No potadoa. 

To the roar wardmo, 
lOri. e.cb. No pol&tba. 

To the muter, 31. 4ol.; 
to the four ward..,., 17 .. 
8d.; to the c:Jerlt, IN. 
No potation. 

To eYer)' wardeD (It 
preoent), !lllcl. .. .,.. ell 
DOt." •• They oba1l 
clryuke In the churcbe. 
He wu twyoe mayor of 
Lonctc.a.• 

To eYerJ wardeD (If' 
p.-t), liOd. "or ello 
not.'' '' Tbe ft"&fte 
driDit at the Drap,.baD, 
bye the p•oriiiDD of the 
ume cburch-wardeDI. ~ 
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Jolua Choot, 
Cit. Uld draper. 

AUte HerleWyD. 

S!". Tso••a o• Acos. 
'IIIJIIl of Jt.,. 

(Three daJI helore, 
or three after, at the 
Lsdy Mllhome'a ... 
alpmeDt, dlll'lut her 
ute.) Obit 111d IIIUI 

em the IIIIOI'I'OW· 

(S!". MAaT,) 
AIICBVBCB. 
141110/J-. 

Obit Uld 111U1 OD 
the morrow. 

S!". CaariiTOPBaa'o. 
lid qfJ-. 

(Or ODe or two daJI 
after, u It lhall pleue 
the wardma, ''becaute 
of 11lcYolllr.~) Obit 
Uld IIIUI em the mor· 
row. 

HIIIJh Umptoa. S!". LAwaawca, 
PuL~•••Y. 
iliA of JtllJI. 

Obit Uld 111U1 OD 
the morrow. 

Thomu Weill. "S!". En•o•n'10," 
[na Krwo.) 
3llf of Jul,. 

Obit Uld m- OD 
the morrow. (To be 
kept by the church
wardc:DI.) 

Eliabeth Peke. Sr. MrcsAaL'a, 

William DlxoD. 

Richard Shore, 
aherUI', 1606. 

Coaxar.LL. 
7t• of ... ..,...,. 

Obit Uld mua OD 
tbe morrow. 

S'l'. Mtca.t.•L'a, 
CORifHILL. 

8th of ..tup«. 
Obit Uld 111U1 OD 

the morrow. 

(S!". MART,) 
•• Wot.cauaca•." 

10M of ... ..,...,. 
Obit Uld 111U1 OD 

the morrow. 

Tbe J'CIWII8It ....... 
p,_t,IJd.l thedorl, 
411. •• Noe poaodoa. 
Thll ap~ bJ 
wrytJDp ~Sled wdo tH 
chapi!K'a -1 ol Seoyat 
Thomoa aforeaid ... 

To"erJ......smP"
_t,IOol.; the clerk, a..; 
the beod1e. 4ol. " Tile 
enlte diJDk et the 
Drapo hall." 

TO"erJwarde!oJift
_t,IJOol.; the clerk, a..; 
the beaclle, ... .. To 
our am..mea, h. q"'L 
ol col• ID ....,._ •• 
The craft caoely dryDk 
at Drapo hall." 

To the -ler, beblc 
pnMDt. io.; Uld to .... 
ol the want-. a..; to 
eYei'J put wardell, ... ; 
to nery UYerJIIIAD ..... -t. ~.; to the clortt, 
IU.; the ponw, 1111.; 
Uld the llead2, IW. No 
potatloa. 

Toe~ wardell pre-t. Bd.; to the clerk, 
1011.1 to the alrDoms, 
IJOol. ; to the llead2, IW. 
" The crafte clryDketh 
Ill the - prloohe.. 

Tothemuter,llpre
_t, uw.; to eadl -
dm, abo there, IW. ; to 
the derk, 8d. ; aad to 
the beadle, Bd. " Tbe 
craft dryDketh at the 
Draper'• hall.. 

To the muter, llpre-
8ellt, S... 4.1&- ; • • eY"Je 
wardell beiDc ther hathe 
sx• .. ;" tbe clerk, Ill.; 
the beadle, 411. " Tile 
cran dryDka at Dnpn 
hall." 

To ach Wllldal pre
aent, 1J0o1.1 to the clerk, 
Bd. ' IUid the beedle, 411. 
" The craft dryDka at 
their hall." 
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cloth, xj. yards of tartern for a new banner, and for ij. sterea
men, xxvj•. For painting and beting of the said banners and 
streamers, and silk fringe, xl•. ; and " to a taylo• for cutting and 
sewing of the said two pennons and banners, x•., besides iij. yerds 
of rede buckram for the sockets." 

In 1502 there is mentioned "Bulloyn sarcenett for ij. streamers 
and j. band, and beating the same with gold;" and again, in a second 
entry of the same year, "buckram for the sockets, and xiij. 
trumpet baners." 

" Norman's barge" (if the one here alluded to,) seems to have 
been decayed in 1533. For in the October of that year the 
company is said to have agreed with Mr. Edmund Wade, the 
bargeman of the archbishop of Canterbury : 

" For his grete barge, at such tyme as we shall have nede to 
occupy it, either with the mayer or sh•'eves, or for any other 
busines, he to have for himself and uviij. oars furnished, and 
cysshons for the said barge, at every voyage wher we shall have 
nede thereof wo~o ou• compaignie in the lyvery, the sum of m•." 

And a few years afterwards, on the expected marriage of the 
king with Ann of Cleyes, we find the company, by the following 
entry, hiring one of the royal barges: 

"Agreed wo~o Cart•, master of the king's barge Greyhound, to 
~;•ve (serve) the feliship at the comyng in of the Lady of Cleve
land, for the sum of liiij". iiij' ." 

They further agreed at the same time, " touching the mocion 
made by the mayer to have seven of the company to ryde in 
velvet cotes to receive the quene, to do in that matt• as oder 
worshipful feliships dothe,-the mercers onely except." 

Land processions were usually confined to the annual civic 
fetes of the Midsummer Watch and Lord Mayor's Show. 

The MIDSUMMER WATCH and its paraphernalia, are noticed 
in 1520, in an agreement made by the wardens with William 
Whyting, " payntour steyno• ," in which he contracts "to make 
substantially, surely, and p•fitely, xij. newe bann•etts of doble 
blue sarsynet in oyle, and eu•y bann•ett to contain in length, 
besides the fringe, iij. yards and a q•ter and j. nail, and in bredth, 
or deepness, iij. q'" of a y', besides the buckram and fringe,-and 
he to make them in fyne gold for the sum of 41. 161." 

He was also to be paid 16s. " for mending of the clouds, incar
nations, sylu•yng, p' folyng, and newe steyning of xxiiij. old 
ltann'ctts of th · Assumpcion and the Draper's armes ;" 20s. "for 
doing the like with a hann• of ou' Lady, and iij. st'm's (streamers) 
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of the Assumpcion, and for hym and his man to keep the watches 
both nyghts," 21. 4d. 

These sums speak little for the renewal of this show, which 
must have been miserably poor, even if half the articles were stock 
property. But these mummeries were evidently fast getting out 
of fashion. Most of the charges indicate, by their smallness, the 
deteriorated quality of the spectacle : 

"Child's eldest daughter for Saynt Ursula, and the vj. virgen.a 
wo~o byr bothe nyghts," together with the "xiiij. porters that bare 
tb' Assompcion," and who gave the same attendance, were the 
whole of them only paid 61. 8d. ; two harpers and two luters, in 
albcs, with wings and crowns, bad but 5s. 4d. ; four children in 
surplices, singing, the still smaller proportion of 4d. each. The 
company's " half part for a tuberer, and a rebek," was 2d. ; eight 
torch bearers "abowte the Assumpc• and Saynt Vrsula bothe 
nygbts," were paid 5s. 4d.; and "Mr. Whyte, for the hire of ij. 
pauls (palls), ricbely sett wo~o perle and stone, for ou• Lady, th' 
Assumpcyon, and Saynt Vrsula," was contented with a remunera
tion of 41. 

The pageants, properly so called, or emblematical representa
tion of both saints, must literally have exhibited 

''The pasteboard triumph and tbe caYalcade," 

to judge from the following items: 
"For ij. yerds of yelu cords to make fast th' Assumpcion, xvt. 
"For iij. bells for the Aasumpcion, vj'.; sope, j'.; and for 

cord, ij'. ob', ix'. 
"For nalys and traslies (tressels), v'. ob'; for pins, j'., and 

poynts, iil.; xv'. 
"For wyre, j'.; for lacyng sylk for th' Assumpcion, j'.; and 

for ij. stays of iron for tb' Assompc•, vj'.; and for ale and bred 
for the workmen first and last, x'.; xviijd. 

•• For j. nell (ell) of tape, yelu, for Saynt Vrsula, ij'. 
"For ij. yelu hatts, price xx•.; and in money for bothe 

nyghts, iiij". 
"For ij. yelu hatts for other ij. mynstrells, xx•. 
"For taking down and settyng vp of the ij. pageants, xvj'." 
The lights were the most expensive articles : " Will-m. Wake-

feld for xij. staf torches," weighing IS! lb., received at the rate 
of 9d. per lb.-301. 4d. : be was to have besides, "all that was 
left unspended of the wax." 

The bill concludes with the two following ludicrous items : 

I 
I 
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in Luster," which we copy below.• An account of the pageant 
itself bas been given in our Historical Essay.t 

The procession all ready, as described, and consisting as there,
of the master, four wardeqs, twenty-six assistants, between one and 
two hundred liverymen, sixty of the Batchelors' Company, sixty 
gentlemen ushers, thirty-six colour and banner-bearers, thirty-six 
trumpeters and their aerjeant, eleven drums and fifes and their 
major, the two city marshals, the foot marshal, and six atten
dants, "the fence-master, and divers with drawn broad bright 
swords," the company's pensioners, with gowns and caps, (bearing 
banners and standards,) besides one hundred poor (in azure gowns 
and caps, and with javelins and targets bearing the arms of beue
factors), making a line of above five hundred persons,-are said 
to have been marshalled into six divisions, two and two; the last 
division 

" Being gentlemen at equal diatanetl, 
That 118ber in the grave Court of .A.Iiataot. ;"-

And following whom, but divided by certain pages and atten
dants, 

" The muter aDd the wardeoa bring up ell, 
And tho• eqoipp'd, th' whole march from Drapera• Hall 
To my Wrd'• bou.e, where the aldermen aDd be 
Take hol'llll, and rank according to degree : 
Which being done, the body ell ln state 
Move tow'rda GvildllaU.•' 

• "In~ Aalliu, ~ly array'd, 
Tlie Movemmt• of t4e M01'11ing art! dilplay'd. 

Selected' Citizens I' tb' Mom log all, 
At Seven a Clock, do meet at Drtzpt!r•' HaU. 
The Muter, Wardeoa, and Assistant. joyo 
For the first rank, in their Gowns fac'd with Foyn. 
The 118C011d Order do, in merry mood8, 
March in Gowna fllc'd with Budge and LlYery Hoods. 

In Gowns and Scarlet Hoods thirdly appears 
A youthful number of Foyos BatcheUon' : 

Forty Budge Batchellon the Triumph cmwoa, 
Gravely attir'd In Scarlet Hood8 and Gowns. 
Gentlt~men-Ushen which white Stave~ do bold 
Sixty; In Velvet Coats and Chains of Gold. 

Next, thirty more In Plush and Bulftbere are, 
That aeveral colon wear, and Banners bear. 

The Serjeaot-Tmmpet thirty-six more bringa,
(Twenty the Duke of York'•, sixteen the King's.) 

The Serjeant wears two Scarfs, whose Colours be 
One the Lord Mayor's, t' other's the Company. 

The King'a J>rum-Mnjor follow'd by four more 
Of the Kmg'd Drums and Fife~. make LoN noN roar." 

t H iat. El'l>ny, 2o.5. 
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.. 
ii) 

( " Metropolil Co1011ata; the Triumphs or Antiut Dra· ") '8 2 ~ 
pery, or Rich Clothing of Eaglaad, lD a RC:Ond Jfl8lfl'•l. ~C: i 
performaace; In honour of the ad'f'IUicement of Sir John t:- to~ S 
Jollea, Knight, to the high oftlce of Lord Malor of London, ~=a~~ 
aad taking bia oath for the IIIJile authorltie, on Monday, ;J'">-5 eo 
being the 30th day of October, 1615: performed In heartie }- r::iz~ . 
alfectlon to him, and at the boantifull chllflJ"'I of hill worthieJ -i ... .s ... ~ 
brethren, the troly honourable Society of Drapen ; the ftrllt - 0 "2 o -: 
that received each dlgnltle to thia Citle. Deriaed and writ- ~ a~ I s 
ten by A. M. [Anthony Munday], citizen aad Draper of :!l "§..,-: 
London. Prlated at London, by George Pureloe, 1615," 4to. ~ 2: IC3 

"The San In Arlee; a noble Solemnity, performed through·") 
• oat the City, at the aole ccet and ChllflJ"'I of the honourable 

~.... aad aatiE~nt Fraternity of Drapen, at the conftrmatlon aad 
eatabliahment of their moet worthy brother, the Right Honour· 

~~ able Edward Barkham, tn the high oflice of bil Majeaty•a 

... i "g Llentenaat, the Lord Mayor of the famoaa City of London, 
~ taking beginning at his Lordahip'a going, and perfecting lteelf 

[3 after hill return from receiving the oath of Maloralty at W eat-
.!::1 mlnBter, on the morrow after Simon aad Jude'• day, being the 
oo 29 of October, 1621. By Thomas Middleton, gent. At 

London, printed by Eat. Allde, for A. G. l6:l1." 

"The Triamphl of Integrity; a noble Solemnity, performed ,g 

[
through the City, at the aole coat and chargee of th11 Honor-

~ able Fraternity of Drapel'll, at the confirmation and eatablilh· f i ment of their moat worthy Brother, the Right Honorable Sir :S 
a Martin Lumley, in the high oftlce of hia Maiestlea Lleatenaat, • 

..;~ Lord Maior, and Chancellor of the famoaa City of London. ~ i 
~ ~ 1Taking beginning at hla Lordahlp'a golDg and perfecting ltclfe ~ ~ 

., after his retarne from receiving the Oath of Maioralty at 
:S Weatmlaater, on the morrow after Simon and Jade'• day, .S 
iJ being the 29 of October, 1623. By Thomas Middleton, gent. 1 

London, printed by Nicholas Okea, dwelllDg lD Foster lane, ~ 
1623," 4to. ~ 

"The Triamph of Health aad Proape- Late Ia the collection 
1626. {rlty, at the Inauguration of the moat worthy 1 of R1chard Heber; coplea 

Cuthbert brother, the Right Hon. Cuthbert Haaket, ~are a1ao now In tbe col
Haaket. Draper. Compoaed by Thomas Middleton, 1 lectlon of Tho. Whitby, 

Draper. Printed by Nicholu Okea, In) eaq., and Edw. Tyrrell. 
Fo•ter laue, 1626, 4to." llii4J• City Remembrancer • 

.: "Porta Pietatia; or the Port or Harbour of Piety: expreat} ~ .: • 
:§ ~n aandrle Triamphea, Pageaats, and Showea, at tbe Initiation .! :S g 
< of the Right Hon. Sir Maarlee Abbot, Knight, IDto the S .B ;a 

<tE 8 Mayoralty of the famoaa and farre-renowned City, London. ~ .; ~ 
&l '§ All the charge and expence of the laborioaa projects, both by o -s S 
... • water and land, being the aole undt!rtaklng of the Right J; .s .• 

:S Worahlpfal Compaay of Drapers. By Tbomu Heywood, .?;- i i 
iJ to." d l5 ~ 

;:.{ " Loodlnl Statue Pacatna, or London'• Peaceable Estate:} • E expreat lD sundry Triampba, Pageants, and Showes, at the .. ~ 
11 loitlatlon of the Rlght Honourable Henry Garway Into the l i 

~0 Majoralty of the famous and fiU'l'e-Camed City London. All ~ ;J _ 5' the charge aad expence of the laborlona projects, both by • ] 
~ water aad laud, being the aole andflrlaldnga or the Right .:; .!1 =: Worahipfol Society of Drapera. Written by 1'homaa Hey- ,.."8 
·oo wood, 4to." ~ 
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HALL AND BUILDINGS. 

The drapers appear, from their records, to have had a hall in 
St. Swithin's lane, Cannon street, long before the one in Throg
morton street; and to have removed to the former on their quit
ting Cornhill, where it is probable they held their first meetings. 
The St. Swithin's lane hall is referred to, though without mention
ing its situation, in the Inquisitions post mortem, 24 Henry VI., 
at which time John Southcott was found to have died, seised of a 
rent charge of 20&., issuing from "Drapers' kalle, London;" and 
it is again referred to in 1479, when Edward IV., after inviting 
the mayor, aldermen, and chief citizens to a grand hunt on 
Waltham forest, and entertaining them i~ a stately arbour erected 
for the occasion, is said,-" in order not to forget the city ladies, 
but to prese"e his good understanding with them also," -to have 
sent them a present of two harts, six bucks, and a ton of wine; 
with which royal donation the lady mayoress (wife of Sir Bartho
lomew James, draper,) entertained the aldermen's1adies and others 
at Draper•' hall. A third mention of Drapers' hall in the Valor 
Ecclesiasticus, 37 Henry VIII., (and where the college of Sudbury, 
in Suffolk, is said to have possessed a rent charge of 23s. 4d. 
"issuing de aule de drapers,") must, from its date, refer to the 
company's present hall, or the one which stood on its site. 

The notice of "John Bend'• hall in Swythyn's lane," (then 
the company's,) as the place where they settled their ordinances 
in 1405, is the first information we have of a hall on this spot. 
In the wardens' account afterwards, it is repeatedly mentioned; 
and, from various notices we find there, relative to the repairing 
and fitting of it up, as well as from subsequent accounts of the 
company's feasts, inventories of table linen and furniture, and 
other authorities,-we are enabled to form a tolerable idea of the 
magnitude and appendages of this early hall of the drapers. 

The first notices are in 1479 and 1488, and only regard certain 
tithe payments to the parson of St. Swithin, for what is termed 
44 our place," and for "the pale (inclosure)."• In after entries it 
is more fully mentioned, and from them we learn that besides 
other erections, it comprised a refectory, or dining hall, a "great 
chamber," or livery room, parlours, one of them of superior 

• 1479, "Paid to the p•aon of St. 
Swythln for our place for a year, vj •. 
'l'ilj•.·· 

1488, " To the person of St. Swy-

thyn 's, and to the wardeina of the Nllle 
cbircbe for the pale, by commande
ment of the COIIDiell of the cralte, l'j•. 
vllijd." 
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Subsequent entries acquaint ua with various other rooms and 
appendages. They mention, in particular, "a hammer to knock 
upon the table," implying that there was a court-room.• They 
also describe the ball to have bad an elevated ftoor or haut pus at 
its extremity for the "high table."t In addition to the apart
ments just enumerated, these latter entries also name "the great 
parlour,"t ''the ladies' chamber," the "chekker chamber," a 
buttery, pantry, and other places; and several of which will be 
found again mentioned in speaking of the company's feasts. The 
parlours are stated to have been ornamented with hangings, as were 
also, on festive occasions, the hall and chambers. We find, in 
particular, the following entry as to this custom in 1491, where, 
amongst other payments, are enumerated,-

" To a tapsterman" (tapestry man), "that amended the ha11giag 
ojtl&e parlour1 at sundry times, xx•. viij41• · For cord and washing 
of the old lining of the banging of the parlours, ix'. ; for ix. ells 
of cloth for new lining of the said hangings, ij•. ;" and "ij". to a 
labourer for sweeping, cleaning, and banging of the ball and 
chambers againat the feast day.'' 

Another parlour is mentioned, in 1495, to have been painted 
green. For this there was a new chimney built afterwards, of 
such increased dimensions as to require additional ground to be 
taken in. Charges for logs, billets, coals, and for " andirons" to 
burn the former on, occur among the entries respecting it, as also 
bellows, and a fire-shovel weighing ten pounds. It seems to have 
been a sort of waiting room, there being a sum of 2d. charged for 
"a wryting book for the notic• in the parlo•." Cushions are 
enumerated amongst the furniture of the other parlours, and also 
tresaels for them and the chamber. 

The elevated part of the hall, for superior guests, was hung 
with " blue buckram," and had nine forms surrounding the high 
table, besides a cupboard or beaufet. The chekker chamber was 
laid with mats, a luxury which the ball bad not at this date, it being 
only strewed with rushes. The kitchin must have been very large, 

dayea for hla Iebon to renew and bere 
elle the elate oute of the ltecAyrt and 
tlraldirt8 yml clere Into the •~Atnu, 
and a.kyng clene of the kech1J1 and 
of the halle, and of · elle the place 
abowte, :u.•. 1'o malat' Crowther for 
ulj. barrye for the glaM wyndo'WII, 
and for mendyllg of the old barrye, 
llj•. Yilj'. For makyng the rffWitu In 

the kech1J1, and lllelld1Jig of fawtes, 
xlj'." 

• "For a "- to knock TppOn 
the table, Yj•. Yiij4,'t 

t 1606, AgreN to "IMie'' (ceil) 
" u well the /lye p«IIRII u both tile 
Rldee. For mending the lligll table in 
the hall, x.,.." 

t 1493, "A new key for the KJWI 
parlttur.'• 

( 

I 
I 
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The ladies' chamber (an apartment which the company still 
retain, and under the same denomination,) was a splendid room, 
solely appropriated to the use of the sisters of the fraternity; and 
in which they occasiona\Iy had separate dinners, instead of mixing 
with the company in the hall. The married ladies only, and those 
of the highest class, are mentioned as ita guests : the " chekker 
chamber" is described to have been " for maydena." Both de
scriptions of females, however, more usually partook of the hospi
talities of the ball with the "brothers." 

When tbe ladies dined in their chamber, they were treated with 
high distinction. They sat at the upper, or the side tables, accord
ing to their rank ; and the length of those tables shows they must 
have been capable of accommodating a great many guests,
" towels," or table-cloths, " Cor the side tables in the ladies' 
chamber," being mentioned "8 yards long." The fare was the 
same as at the court-table. It included ·at the election feast in 
1515, brawn and mustard, capon boiled, swan roasted, pyke, 
venison, baked and roast ; jellies, pastry, quails, sturgeon, 
salmon, and wafers and ipocras, which were served up in five 
" messes," or courses. The " second ladies' table" was served 
with four courses ; and a like number of courses was provided 
" in the chekker chamber for the maydens." Amongst the ladies 
present on this occasion, amounting to thirty-four in number, 
were the lady mayoress, ladies Capell, Harriot, Aylmer, Achilly, 
Monnoux, and Fenkyl, the sheriffs' ladies, the " lady warden
eases," etc. 

The style of the company's entertainments generally, and the 
other particulars we have mentioned, will be best understood by 
describing one of their ancient feasts. In this article the drapers 
appear to have been peculiarly splendid, and to have outvied the 
other companies, none of whom we have found to equal them in 
expense. What gives the festivities of this company an unique 
zest, however, is the visitors at them ; and which then included a 
now extinct race. We here suddenly find ourselves in company 
with abbots, priors, and other heads of monastic establishments, 
and become so familiarized with the abbot of Tower hill, the prior 
of St. Mary Ovary, Christ church, St. Bartholomew's, the pro
vincial and the prior of " Freres Austyn'sr" the masters of St. 
Thomas Aeons and St. Laurence Pulteney, and others of the 
metropolitan conventual clergy, most of whom we find amongst 
their constant yearly visitors,-that we almost fancy ourselves 
living in their times, and of their acquaintance. We shall select 
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of Saynt Barth'ews: the p'or of Saynt Mary Overys; Sir Ric • 
Brooke, juge and knyght; the m' of Saynt Laur""" (Pultoey) ; 
" the p'vyncyall of freres A us•• ; the p'or of the same place; the 
p'son of Saynt Migbels; the sheriffs," etc. 

In 1521 the order of sitting in the hall was thus: 
" The prior of Christ church, chief. 

"Sir John Milbom at his left-My lAdy Fenkyll at his right. 
" My Lady Mil born and my Lady Bayley chief before." 

"At the jirlt mu-table ix the !tall, 
" Mr. Sadler began the bench, aDd 

"Mr. Bowyer before him on the forme, and so down, 
" Men of the bench, and women before them : 

"Mast• Dele and Mast• Praed began 
" The other side-table ia til. hall,'' etc.,-

and the account then proceeds to describe the sittings of the 
rest : but which we omit, as well u the list and prices of prori
sions, fuller accounts of a similar nature following below : 

1514-15. The Midsummer feaat coat 641. 81. 'Jd. The items 
provided, included 1006 load of faggots, and a load of "talwood," 
price 11. 8d.; a barrelled sturgeon, containing ll2 jowls, beside~~ 
rounds and middles, 401. : 3 boars, 341. ; Hall, the poulterer waa 
paid "in arrest (part) for his pultrye," 41., and 61. wu paid him 
afterwards. A load of" coles," containing 31 qra., cost 11. 4d.; 
24 doz. quails, 41. 101.; 45 pike, 31. ; 2 sacks of meal, 81. IOd.; 
1 bhd. of red wine, 1 hhd. of claret, a hhd. of white wine, and 
porterage, 101. 58. 6d.; 21 gallons of muscadel, f'or ipoci'Mt 
ll. 161. 8d. Lady Capell sent the company a fine buck, and 5 
other bucks were received from difFerent per110ns named, all of 
whom received rewards or compliment. in return. The water 
bailiff's servant was paid 6d., "for his diligence alM>ught the 
aamons." Of ale there wu drank 136 barrels, beside. 3 k.ilder
kins " of single bere." For cooking this great feast, tlae com• 
pany's cook waa allowed ll. 131. 4d., e:aclusively of tWill paid 
to the " turn broches," and other menials gf the kitchen ; 3d. Wlllt 

paid for " a potell of sweete wyn for the linger1 ; and 30d. for the 
priests and clerks of St. Michael's, " for the solempne maaee" oo 
the preceding Sunday; 2d. is charged" for mending of the gar
land• appertaining to the masters, and alao to the bMchelora." 
And, lastly, and which forms one of the most interesting of these 
itema, aa deciding the fact of there having then existed tegular 
independent companies of actort, is the fullowing item : 
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The tables were thus arranged : 

First, the chief table in the hall, 6 messes; the two side tables, 
20 messes; the chief table in the ladies' chamber, 5 messes; the 
·second table in the ladies' chamber, 4 messes; " the chequer
chamber for maydens, 4 messes;" the, master and wardens, a 
mess; the clerk and his household, a mess; " the players and 
mynstrails, ij. messes." The poor alms men "severally their 
rewards." 

The guests of eminence, with strangers, consisted of 78 per
sons : 44 men, and 34 women. Amongst them were :-

Sir William Butler, lord mayor. 
Sir Thomas Neville, knight; "Mr. Westby, one of the barons 

of the exchequer; Sir Richard Haddon, knight; Sir Stephen 
Germayne, knight; Sir Lawrence Aylmer, knight; Sir Robert 
Dymock, knight; Mr. Cholmley, lieutenant of the Tower.'' 
Aldermen : A chilly and Monnoux ; Sir Gyles Capell ; Messrs. 
Brugge, Milhorn, Yarford, Baldry, and Allen (all of them after
wards lord mayors); the sheriffs of London and Middlesex; the 
city chamberlain ; the recorder ; the common serjeant ; the toWJl 
clerk ("Mr. Pavys"). And of ecclesiastics, the lord bishop of 
Carlisle; "my lord of St. John's;" "the master of St. Thomas 
Aeons;'' the priors of Christ church, Merton, and St. Mary 
Overy; the master of St. Laurence Pountney. Ladies: "my lady 
Mayoress, d'na Capell, cu' 61iabz, my lady Hariott, my lady 
Aylmer, my lady Achilly, my lady Monnoux, my lady Fenkyll," 
Mesdames Brugge, Milhorn, the two sheriffs' ladies, " the ward
enesses," and, not to be forgotten, the well-known antiquary, 
" Mr. Leland." 

The plate delivered in for the tables, by Mr. Grenaway and Mr. 
Swythen, included 

"2 pots, gilt; 2 pots, parcel gilt; 16 standing cups with covers, 
gilt; 6 basins ; 6 ewers; 4 principal salts, gilt, one with a cover; 
6 other salts, parcel gilt; I doz• and a half of gilt spoons ; 1 
doz• of white do., with gilt knobs; 16 doz• and a half of spoons, 
white; 18 bowls, and 3 ewers, gilt; a chaste (chased) bowl, gilt; 
a nutt with a cover, gilt; a standing gilt cup with a cover, 
(broken); a little pigot with a cover; and a standing cup and 
cover, gilt, from Mr. Swillyngton." 

DRAPERS' HALL in Throgmorton 1treet was purchased after a 
lengthened negotiation, of Henry VIII., in 1541, to whom 
it had become forfeited by . the attainder of Cromwell, earl of 
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cluJmber•, w111 bay wyndowes, and one chymney. It._, a garret 
over them. It'•, under the grete stayr, a lytls darlt. rom~~~:. 

It'•, under the greate p•lo• (parlour), a fayre cellar, paved for 
wyoe or ayle. It'•, the great gartkn and an mtrye therto." 

From the above description we may form a tolerable idea of the 
interior of Cromwell's houae_"at ita purchase by the drapers. Of 
the outside, we have no memorial but the rude delineation of 
Ralph Aggas, which we give below, together with an attempt to 
shew from it, what would probably have been the appearance of 
that, and of the contiguous buildinga if better drawn. 

ANCIENT DRAPERS' H.LL. 

The company bought, as appurtenances to Cromwell's mansion, 
"the cistern, conduit water, silyngs, portals, cupboards, pre&~es, 
tables, treasells, formes, benches, shelves, testers, bread-bins, 
awlmers, locks, keys, and glass windowes, together with the bars 
and chains of iron for the gates, doors, and wicketts." 

There was granted also,. in addition to the conduit, " the 
old way, through which men, bora, wayn, and cart, dyd free 
passe and repasse to and fro', and iij or iiij tenements set and 
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part might be reeovered should be refined by a silversmith. They, 
at the same meeting, further ordered that the company's plate, 
which had been put " into a mouth or well of the common sewer 
in the garden for ita preae"ation," ahould be forthwith taken up 
and secured. 

At their next aaaembly, the court ordered all their charities to 
be paid, notwithstanding the fire. 

Sir Robert Clayton (then "Mr. Rob'. Clayton, gent.") and Mr. 
Morria, having afterwards offered the court the use of '' a large 
room on the second floor of their house in Austin Friars, abutting 
eutward upon our garden, u also to take charge of our trunks 
and plate," on condition that they were allowed to make a door
way into the aaid company's garden, and to walk therein "during 
pleasure;" the court accepted their offer. 

The model for a new hall was aubmitt.ed to the court, on the 
Iat of November, 1667, by Mr. Jarman, (the architect of 
Fishmongers' Hall,) and which embraced a dining hall, to be 
erected above-atain, 11 and where our late hall atood, with en
largement in length and breadth, wall a parlour adjoyning, and 
other convenient rooms and accommodations:"' and the same 
being approved of, workmen were immediately ordered to be em
ployed, ud the building waa completed shortly afterwarda. It 
bad a very narrow escape in 1774 from a fire, which broke out in 
tbe vaultl beneath the hall, (let out u a atore-cellar,) and de~
troyed a considerable part of the building, together with a number 
of houaes on the west side of Auatin Friars. 

The present Drapers' hall is Mr. Jarman's structure, but 
altered, and partly rebuilt, on account of this 1e00nd calamity. 
It princip!llly eoosi11t.t of a spacious quadrangle, eurrounded by a 
fine piazza or ambulatory of archea, supported by colwnns, with 
rich omamentl in the anglee. The garden spoken of, greatly im
proves the hall, which, from this appendage, and ita own elegance, 
JDight be readily supposed the mansion of a person of high rank. 

The buildings of the interior are of fine red brick, but the front 
and entnnce, in Throgmorton street, are of a yellow sort: both 
ipterior and exterior are highly enriched with stone ornaments. 
Over the gateway is a large sculpture of the Drapers' IU'ID8, a 
cornice and frer.e, the latter displaying lions' heade, rams' beada, 
etc. iD amall circlee, and various other architectural decorationa. 
Thie front waa rebuilt after the fire of 177 4. 

The hall, properly 10 called, occupiel the eastern aide of the 
quadrangle, the ascent being by a noble atone etaircaae, coved, 
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tainly a very interesting picture. This room is also wainscotted, 
and fitted up with great elegance. 

The court-room adjoins the hall, and forms the north side of 
the quadrangle. It is wainscotted, and elegantly fitted up 
like the last. The fire-place is very handsome ; and has over 
the centre a small oblong compartment in white marble, with a 
representation of the company receiving their charter. The ceiling 
is stuccoed, somewhat similarly to the hall, with various subjecta 
allusive to the drapers' trade, and to the heraldic bearings of the 
company. Both the (dining) hall and this apartment were also 
rebuilt after the fire in 1774. 

The gallery leads to the ladies' chamber and livery-room. In 
the former, balls, etc. are occasionally held, and this also is a very 
elegant room. The livery-room is a fine lofty apartment, and 
next in size to the hall. Here are portraits of Sir Joseph Sheldon, 
lord mayor 1677, by Gerard Soest; and a three-quarter length of 
Sir Robert Clayton, by Kneller, 1680, seated in a chair, a great 
benefactor to Christ's hospital, and to that of St. Thomas, in South
wark; and two benefactors,-Sir William Boreman, an officer of the 
Board of Green Cloth in the reigns of Charles I. and Charles II., 
who endowed a free-school at Greenwich; and Henry Dixon, of 
Enfield, who left laq,d in that pariah for apprenticing boys of the 
same parish, and giving a sum to such as were bound to freemen 
of London at the end of their apprenticeship. Here is also a fine 
portrait of Mr. Smith, late clerk of the company; (three-quarters) 
a smaller portrait of Thomas Bagshew, who died in 1794, having 
been beadle to the company forty years, and who, for his long 
and faithful services, is stated to be thus honoured. The windows 
of the livery-room overlook the private garden, in the midst of 
which is a small basin of water, with a fountain and statue. The 
large garden which adjoins to this is constantly opened to the 
public from morning till night, excepting Saturdays, Sundays, 
and the company's festival days. This is a pleasant and e:r.ten
sive plot of ground, neatly laid out with gravelled walks, a 
grass-plot, flowering shrubs, lime trees, pavilions, &c. Beneath 
the ladies' chamber is the record-room, which is constructed of 
stone and iron, and made fire-proof, for the more effectually 
securing of the company's archives, books, plate, etc. 

I 
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CHAllTZRS. 

A.D.l364, LzRol,aumelrehiecont& 
an.38 Edw. de Loundree, Sainz, come, 
Ill., claue. entre entree ch~ ordel· 
38 Edw.IIJ. nez au notre darrein par
lll.l:il ch. In lement, Ill eetolt pur cer
Tnrr. Lond, telnee cau.aee pnl'pOIIeM au 

meeme le parlement or• 
deine, que nul merchant Eogleie ne 
nee me,_ ne merchandle par lui, ne 
par mtre, par nul maoere de to•loe, 
fonque un 1011lement quele II rorrolt 
etelll't'l defllnt Ia feele de Ia Chandt>ieul't'l 
darrein p811118, come en lee ditee ordi· 
nanC811 eet conteoez plue au pleln : • 

Et ja eoit mouetl't'l a noue et a notre. 
coneell, que gentz de dive~ meetieree 
de Ia citee de Londree 118 mellent de M•..., u Draperie, et font dive~ 
d~"~Ceitee et fraudee en !'usage de cella 
meetler, a grant damage de noue et de 
notre poeple, et encontn l'ordellance 
aYaDt dlt: 

N OUJ, 't'Oillantz lee dltes ordlnancee 
eatre gardez et meintenuz en touz 
polntz, at a1'ona par &~~ent dee grantz, 
et autree de notre coneeil, ordene et 
grante que nully ne uee le ml'ltier drs
perle en Ia citee de Londree, n'en lee 
auburbe dicelle, a'll n'eiat flllte appren· 
tice en Jcelie mfllltler, ou par autre due 
maot.Ore nceu par commune -nt de 
meiame le mfllltler; et qiK' chfliiCUn dflll 
mNtlera dflll telntllfl'rs, tl8tora, et ful
lers, ee telgne a L'On meetit.Or propre, et 
de rlen ne ae melle de fesure, achate, 
ob de vente, de nulle mahere de drap' 
ne de draperle, sur pelne d'emprieon
ment, et de perdre tout le drap' illlfnt 
par eu: fait, achate ou 1'8Dd1M1, ou Ia 
l'aiue devers 11001: 

Et que nul que elt drap' a vendre en 
Ia dlt cite, on en Ifill auburiMI, ne Ifill 
Yende fonque u drapers enfranchlea 
en Ia dite IIIC!IItler de draperle, a'il ne 
110lt en gro.t u eelgnl'lll'll, et autres du 
commune, ql lee 1'oiUent achater pur 
lour oepa demesne, et nemie a ratallle, 
aur melame Ia paine: 

Et que IN drapera enf'raunchiez en 
Ia dlfllltil'r de draperle en Ia dlte cite, 

Taz KiJII, to the ma,.or ud lblrtl'• 
ofLondon,sreetlog: w--.~ 
other thing>~ ordained In our 1.ut par· 
llament, It wu for certain cau.aee pro
~. and In the same parliament or
dained, that no Englieb mercbutlboald 
nee amceriflll or merchaDdist!ll bJ blm· 
self or another by any manner of eotlne, 
nn'- one only, and wbicb be ebould 
chooae before tbe feut of CUidlemu 
Jut put, u Ia tbe llll1d ordlnanoae ia 
mol'f' fully contained. • 

And wbereu It bu been ebown to 
01 and to our councU, that jlf'Ople of 
di1'ers myaterlee of tbe city of London 
intermix the018el•ea Yltb the NY*rJ 
of DraP"!f, and Clllllle di1'8fl deceit& 
and fraudee in the nee of the ame 
myatery,-to the great cSaaa.se of 01 
and of our people, and cootru)' to tile 
ordioancee aforeaatd. 

We, willing the Aid ordlb&Deellhoal4 
be kept and maintained Ia all pointe, 
llllCOrdingly haYl', by tbe IIMellt of the 
grl'llt and others of our council, or
dained and gran~, that none shall aae 
the Mystery of Drapery In tbe cit)' of 
London, nor In the subu.rbll of the 
aame, unleu be bas t-n apprenticed 
In tbe eame mystery, or In otber doe 
manner t-n admitted IJy the eommo11 
-nt of the aame mystery. And tbl1 
each of tbe mysteries of tenterera, tll
tel'll, and fullers, keep htnuelf to hil 
own mystery, and In no WIIJ meddle 
Ylth the making, baying, car lalliog of 
any manner with cloth or drapel')', oa 
pain of lmprL!Onment and lose of all the 
cloth 10 by them made, boagbt, or eold, 
or the Yalue thereof to ua. 

And thal none wbo 11M cloth to ..U 
In the 1111id city, or In the eullurbl, do 
aell the laDle unl- to drapen enfran. 
chiaed In the laid mystel')' of drapel')', 
or that It be In groee to the 1orda and 
otbera of the commons, wbo will buJ 
the same for tbeiDII!hN or lerftllta bJ 
retail, under the aame penaii:J. 

And that the drapera enfrancbt.d in 
the mystery of drapery in the laid cit)', 

• The fuller explanation referred to, of thil charter, Ia omitted bere, haYiJII 
alreedy been gl1'8n, from tbe original charter In ~ion of the company. Tbe 
copy of It, u above, Ia from the recital In the mandate, COIIlDIIUiding the publk:a
tion of It by tbe eberUJi of London. l5ee -~. pP.I90-l, Itt, 400, 4»5. 
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Prima para Con· RBolM.l: Om'lbz ad 
tl.rmac'one de qu011, &c. Salt'm. In· 
Anno R. Re- spexim• L'ru Patentee 
Elizabeth ee- D'nor- Phi' & Marie 
cnndo. nup• Reg•• & Reglue 
• • • ./irwe4'eot! Angl' de Conftrmac'oe 
p.. llo•i6z fllCt' In bee 'l'erba 
••• Pti1'1Mrior"' Phllippns & Marla Del 
.Lorldtm. Gra' Rex & Regina 

Angl' Hlspaniar
Franc' Utriueq' Slcille Jer'lm & H ib'nie 
Fidel Defensolt!S Archlduces A uetrle 
Duces Burgnndle :Mediolanl & Bra· 
bancie Comltee Hupurgl Flandrie & 
Tlrolle. Om'lbz ad quos p•eentell L're 
p''t'enrint. Salt'm Inapexlm• L'ru Pa
tentee D'nl Edwardi nup• Regis Angi' 
Quarti p--genltoru nr'l de Conftrmac'oe 
f'cas In bee 't'erba EdwardUJ Del Gra' 
Rex Angl' & Franc' & D'ns Hib'nie. 
Om'ibz ad quos preentee L're p'ren•lnt. 
Salt'm, Inapexim L'ru Patentee H. 
Sextl nup• de reo & DOD de jure Regis 
Angl' f'c'u In bee 't'erba Henr' Del 
Gra' Rex Angl' & Francie & D'ns 
Hlb'nle Om'lbz ad quos preentee L're 
P'"'n•int ::salt'm Sclatis q'd de Gra• n'ra 
1p'lall & caritatis Intuitu ac ob sp'lalem 
devoc'o'em quam ad gloriosam Dei geni· 
tricem & Virglnem Mariam n're mentis 
Intuitu gerlm• & h'em• Conceuim• pro 
nob' hered' & suCCfliiiOI'ibz n'rle quantum 
in nob' est dll'c'Liligela n'ri.e homlnibz 
Mlstere Pannarior"' Infra Ci'fitatem 
n•ram London q'd lp'l in Ci'ritate p>d'ca 
UMm Glldam sl't'e Fraternitatem In Ho
nore B'e Marie Virginia de Ho'lbz Mis
tere prdc'e & alijs unire fundare creare 
erigere & stabllire&Gildamsl't'eqzPrat<
nltatem lllam elc nnitam fnndat' creatam 
erectam & etabllitam b'ere & tenere ean
demq' gandere po11lnt slbl euCCfliiOribz 
aula r•petuls futurt. temporibz duratur'. 
Et q d lp'l eandem Gildam eire Frat•nit' 
angere & angmentare valcant qnoclens 
& quando els videbttr necessarium & 
oportum. Et q'd Ho'ies Gilde sl"' 
Frat•nitatls IWus quol't anno eligere & 
fac•e posslnt de eeip'is unu' Magr'm & 
quatuor CUJtodes qui tempore elecco'ls 
eor .... fu'int Pannarij .t lib'i Ho'les 
Ci'fitatls p•dc'e ad eupportand' onera 
negoclor""' tam Miloteram p•dc'am ~·m 
Glldam sl't'e Frat•nltat' Wam tangen & 
concl'Uen' necnon ad supportand' re
gend & gub'nand' eudem Ml•teram 
Glldam & Fratrnltatem & om'es bo'le~~ 
& negocla eor .... d'c'm lmp')l'm. Et q'd 
d'c'l Mag'r' & CUJtodflll ac Fratres & 
Sorores Glide s!Ye Fratrnltatis p•dc'e 

Pint part of Taa Qvnx: To aJl 
ConftrmaUoM to whom, &c. Greet
of the III!CODd ing. We have aeen 
year of the the Letters patent of 
ftllgn of Qneen conftrmatlon of the 
Elizabeth. lords Philip aDd Mary, 
(Con }ftrm4titm late King aDd Qoeeo 
for 1M 111ft of of England, made in 
1M My.tny [of tht!llll words: Philip 
tile I Draper• of and Mary, by the grace 
LtmJ.tm. of God, King and 

Qneen of EnglaDd, 
Spain, Franefl, both the Slclliel, Jeru· 
ealem, aDd Ireland, defenden of the 
faith, &c. : To all to whom theee 
p~nt Letters may come, Greeting. 
We have -n the Letters patent of 
confirmation of the lord Edward, late 
King of England, the Fonrtb, our pro
genitor, made In u.- words: Edward, 
by the grace of God, King of England 
and France, and lord of Ireland: To all 
to whom theee present LetU!rs may 
come, Greeting. We ha"' eeen the 
Letters patent of Henry the Sixth, late, 
In fact, and not of right, King of 
England, made In these worda: Henry, 
by the grace of God, .King of England 
and France, and lord of Ireland: To 
all to whom thf!llfl present Letters may 
come, Greeting. Know ye that of oar 
special grace aDd charitable Intent, and 
on acconnt of the especial den>tion 
which we bear In miDd, and ha'l'e to 
the glorlo1111 mother of God and Virgin 
Mary, ba"' granted for ns, our heirs, 
and lllCCfltOIIOrs, as much as in UJ Iiili 
to our Wt'll belot'ed Uegemen of the 
Mystery of Drapers within our City of 
London, that they, In the City afore
eald, one gild or fraternity, in honoarof 
the bleaa>d Virgin Mary, from among 
the men of the Mystery, afort'l&ld, aDd 
others, may unite, found, create, erect. 
and establilb, and eucb gild or frater· 
nlty 10 united, founded, created, erect
ed, and eetabUsbed, may ha"fl aDd bold, 
and the same enjoy, to them and their 
perpetual suCCfliiiOrs, to remain to all 
future times. And that they, the eame 
gild or fraternity, may be enabled to 
Increase and augment, 10 often, aDd 
when to them It shall -m DflceS811J1 
and fit. And that the men of such gild 
or fraternity, In e"'FJ year, may elect 
and make, from among themael-, one 
muter and four wardens, who, at the 
time of their election, shall be Drapen 
and freemen of the city afo~d, to 
snpport the bnrtben of bneln-, as well 
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l'ru p'dc'u .c o'mia& llDgula lnel8dem 
eontenta rata h'ente. & grata ea pn 
nob' & hned' n'rbl quantum in nob' est 
Acceptam• approbamo & ratiflcam• ac 
ebdem none Mag'ro & C111todibz & 
1accet10ribz IDl8 teno~ p•~enciu' Con
cedim" & Conftrmam• p•ut L're p'dc'e 
r'ooabillt' testant'. Et ult•nia de ubiori 
Gra' n'ra Conce~~~im• .t Licenciam 
Dedim• 4 p• .,_nte. Concedim" & 
Licenciam Dam• Jl"' nob' & hered' 
n'ril quantum In nob' eet p•fatla none 
.Mag'ro & C111todlbz q'd ip'i & nccee
- ll1li Trraa Ten' & Reddit' ac aliu 
Pc-.ioiM!'a quucunq' cum prtin' ad 
more YiglnU lib~ p• aanu' llcet de 
nob' in C1pite aeu alit• & 111u de alije 
p•IOnis quibU8Cllnq' p• q'dcunq' s•.,ictu' 
teneant• ad quib~~~CDnq' ai'f8 a q uacunq' 
p•10na laujumodi T,.re Ten' & ReddU' 
ac aliu po111811ion81 cum prtln' ela dare 
& eoncedere Volentlbz ~au Volante ad
qulrere & ri!Cipe po111int H'end' & 
tenend' eladem nunc Mag'ro & Cutodlbz 
et aucceiiiOI'ibz nia p•dc'ia lmprp'm. Et 
ellldem p•10nia 1i'f8 p'eone Q'd lp'e. Yel 
lp'a huj1111modl T'rru & Ten' & Reddit' 
ac aliu -P01118111io~~e~~ cum p•tln' ac dc'm 
annuu' Yalorem prfatla none Mag'ro & 
C111todibz & ~ucceiiOlibz ania due 
p<lllint Yel po.it ac eoncedere & uaig
nare H'end' & tenend' libi ut p•dc'm 
at lmp•p'm tenore p•~anclu' 1imiUV 
llcenclam Dedimo ep'alem t'm in exhl
bieo'em & autentaco'em Capt'llanor• 
p•d'cor- eicut p'dc'm est ezo'nv & 
divine celebrat' imp•p'm q'm alinr• 
onrum Glide aiYe Frat•nitati p•dc'e ln
cumbenciu' ablq' lmpt'tic'oe Yel impedi
menta n'rl 'f81 hered' n'rora J utlc' 
Eacaetora VIc' BaliYor"" 11eu allot"" 
Minittror"' n 'ror"' Yel hered' n'or"' 
quor-cunq' & abaq' aliquo Br'i de Ad 
quod dampnu' ei'f8 aliquo alio Mandato 
n'ro wl hered' n'ror• In hac parte im
petn.nd' sen praequend' & ablq' aliqua 
lnqul81c'one lnde Yirtute B'rLI •i'fe 
.Mandatl huj1111modl caplend' ac abeq' 
aliqno Fine eeu Feodo pro p•eentlbz ad 
opu n'rm quoYiamodo petend' 10lvend' 
eeu capiend' Statuto de T"rla & Ten' ad 

In UU. behalf, &Dd to rewud tbelr lo)'&l 
and ptoua cH.poaitloo, at tbe IIUIIe time, 
that we greatly desire, If happily we 
may, to lld'fance 111 much u to ua per
talne, tbeir laudable, and, we hope, to 
God aci:eptablt~ intent; of our 8llpfdal 
grace, the letten afoiN&Id, and all &Dd 
lingular In tht>m contained, ha'f8 rati
fltd and granted, and for Dll and our 
hem, u much a in ua lies, do accept. 
1pproft! and ratify, and to tbe IIIUDI!, now 
muter and wanlena, and their _. 
110r•, the tenor of their pre88Dta do grant 
and eonllrm, uln tbe Letten afCIIM&id, 
1.11 reaiODIIbly teltllled.. And, more
o'f8r, of the abundance of our grace, 
- ha'f8 granted and gi'fBII llceoce, and 
by there preeenta do grant and gl'f8 
licence, for ua and our beira, • mnch 
u In 1111 lie~~, unto tbe aforeaald muter 
and wardene, that they and their nc
ceseon may be able to acquire and re
ceive Ianda, tenement., rent., and otber 
poaesaiona wha~'f8r, with tbelr lp
pnrtellllllceao, to th" nine of ~ 
polmlh per annum, to be holden of ua 
in chief or othenrl.lle, or of other pt'r
IODI who-'f8r, by whateoe'f8r .r
Yicea, and also from whataoe'fer penona 
that may be willing to gi'f8 and grant to 
them Ianda, tenement., rent., and 
other ~iona, with tbeir appnrte
nancea. To ha'f8 and to hold to the 
IllUDe, now muter and 1VIlldena, and 
their anCileiiiOn aforeaid, for e'f8r; and 
that ancb per.on or penon•, him or 
them, may be In like manner enabled 
to grant and llllligD Janda, tenenii!Dtll, 
rent., and other po_..iona, with tbeir 
appurtenances, to tbe aloreaid, ncnr 
muter and 111'&1'dens, and tbelr aw:cee
aora, to the arne annual nine. To 
have and to hold to them, u aforeaald, 
for eYer, according to the tenor of tha. 
preaenta. And we, In like manner, do 
gi'f8 our especial ftcence, u weU In ez • 
hlbitlon and malntenance of tbe chap
laine aforesaid, 10 praying and celebrat
Ing di'fin" ollicea, u afol811&1d, for eYer, 
u in aid of tbe other bnrtbena and in
cumbrances of the gild or fraternity 
aforeaald, that the lllllll8 shall be 10 
held, without let or Impediment of ua, 
or our heln, or the judge8, e.cheaton, 
eberlltil, hailil&, or other of the minl.ll
tera of ua or our heln who-, and 
without any writ of ad quod damnum, ar 
other mandate of ua or our heln In thla 
behalf to be •ned or prosecuted, and 
without any inqnialtlon thereof, by 
'firtue of any writ or mandate in IKb 
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Om'es tl: slngnll Llb'l Ho'les Mister' 
Pannar• Chitat, London• P" tempore 
t>xieten' de ceter• lmp>p'm p19 mellor• 
Online gub'nac•oe t1: reglmlne Ho'lu' 
Mister• Parmarlor- CIYitat" London ac 
p .. nUUtate com•odo tl: relevamlne Bo
nor- t1: pNbor• ac formidlne t1: cor
recco•e Malor- Dol0110r- & Improbor
sint t1: erunt 'figure P.senclu' unu• Cor
pua Corporatum t1: Pollticum In re f'co 
t1: no'le p• nomen Mag'ri t1: Cnatod' 
ac Fratmm & Sororum Gild' slve Fra
t•nitat• B'e Marie Virginia de Mister' 
Pannar' Ci'ritat' London' & eoa p' 
nomen Maglat• & Custod• ac Fratrum 
tl: Sororum Gild' e!Ye Frat•nitat' B•e 
Marie Virginia de Mister• Parmar' Cl
vitat• London• un11' Corpus Corporat' 
& Polltlcum In re ftco tl: no'ie reallt> 
t1: ad plenll' p10 nob' beredlbz tl: succee
aoritz n'rls erlglm• facim• Ordinam• 
coneiltium• tl: declaram• p• J>r.entea Et 
q'd p• Idem nomlln be'ant eucceulonem 
prpetnam Et q'd ip'i .~ eucceseorea ~Ill 
p• nomen Maglat'r tl: CWitod' ac Fra
trum t1: Soror• Gild' slve Frat'llltatt• 
B'e Marte Virginia de Mister• Pannar' 
Clvltat' London' llint tl: erunt prpetnls 
futnrl.!! tempor' p•son' babil' & In Lege 
capac' ad b'endllm gaudendllm p>qul
rend' reclplend' tl: p•cipiend' Man.ta 
Mtllluag' 'ferr• Ten' Lib'tat• Prl'rileg' 
Francbee' JllrilOdicc'on' & Heredltamen' 
quecunq • Clljuacnnq' fuerlnt gen•iB na
ture vel specie! sibl tl: eucce1110rlbz mi• 
iD Fend' t1: p•petultat' slve p19 t>mlno 
annl Ye! annor• aut 111lt• qllocllnq• modo 
Aceclam Bona Catalla J11r' Cl't'dlt' ac 
quucunq' al'·res cujUI'cllnq' n'ola na
tur' qualltat' wl apeclel fuerint N ecnon 
ad dand' concedend' admittend' ollen
and' llll8ignand' t1: dleponend' ManN' 
Mesuag• Terr' Ten• & Heredltamen' 
t1: Bona t1: Catalla sua & ad o'la t1: aln
gnla al' fact• tl: res faclend' t1: exe· 
quend' p• nomen p•dlct' t1: q'd p• Idem 
nomen Mag'rl tl: Custud' ac Fratr• t1: 
8oror• Gild' slve Frat'llitat' B'e Marie 
Virginia de l'tlleier' Pannar• Clvitltt' 
London• pl'ltare tl: lmpli' tart reapon
dere tl: responder! defendere t1: defend! 
valeant t1: pouint In qulbWICunq' Cur• 
Placia t1: Locla ac cornm quibWICunq' 
Judlcibz t1: Justiciar' ac al' p'IIOn' t1: 
Ofllclar' n 'rls beredum t1: sucC8118ora 
uror• In om'lbz t1: slnguUe Acc'olbz 
Pl'ltls Secf Querells Causls Mat'ija t1: 
Dem11und' qulbuscunq' cujuscunq' alnt 
lfllt erunt gen•i~ qualltat' nature aive 
•t>eeiel adeo Ub'e t1: plene & In tnm 
ampli~ & beneficial' modo & forma 

p~nt.. for IU, onr hein, and mc:ca. 
110rs, do wtu, onlaln, declare, and grant, 
Ulat all and eingalar the r- of the 
Mystery of Draper. of tbe City of 
Lon<lon, for Ule time beiug, from 
henceforth for ner, for tbe better 
onrer, gofel'llment, and rule of the men 
of Ule Mystery of Drapen of tbe City 
of London, and for the utility, adftll
tage, and relief of the good and boDelt, 
and Ull' terror and correction or tbe 
eYil, wicked, and disho~~eo~t, may, and 
shall be, by force or tbe.e preeent., one 
body corporate and politic, in deed, fact, 
and name, by the name of Ule mMter 
and wardens and breUinm and JIAen 
of tbe gild or fraternity of the bl-s 
Virgin Mary of Ule Mystery of Dra
pers of the City of LoDdon ; and them 
by the name of tbe muter and wardens 
and brethren and eilters of the gild or 
fraternity of tbe b'-'1 Virgin Mary 
of Ule Mystery of Drapers of tbe City 
of London, one body, corporate and 
politic, In deed, fact, and name, really 
and fully, for us, onr be in and euc:cea
IIOn, •e do erect, make, ordain,· COII8tl· 
tute, and declare, by tt.e pl8elltl; 
and that by &be same name tbey eball 
bave pel'pf!tual IUcceaion. And Ulat 
Uley and tbelr euccenors, by tlte
of mallter and Yardens and brethren and 
sisters or tbe gild or fraternity of tbe 
bleaaed VIrgin Mary of tbe Mystery of 
Drapers of &be City of LondOD, may 
and llhall be, for ever hereafter, pelliODI 
able and capable In Ule Ia• to ba'fe, 
enjoy, pnrchue, receive and perceive 
manors, ~. laDda, tenement., 
Uberties, privileges, francht-, jnril
dictions, and heredltement. whatiiOeter • 
of whatl!oe'fer kind, nature, or 110rt tbey 
may be, tO Ulem and their sacc:e.on, 
In fee and perpetuity, or for term o£ 
yeer or years, or oUierw!Be iD any 111&11-

ner whataoever. And aliiO goodl, chat
tel8, rights, credlt11, and other thlnge 
what.oever, of whaboever name, nature, 
quality, or sort they may be. And al80 
to give, grant, admit, allen, -lgn, and 
dispose of their manors, 01e88pageos, 
Iande, tenement., and hereditamentl, 
and goode and chattel.!!, and to do and 
execute all lllld singular other deeds 
and th!Dge by the name aforeeaid. And 
that by the same niiiDt.' of master and 
wardens and brethren and sisters of tbe 
gild or fraternity of the bl88118d Virgin 
Mary of the Myatery of Draper. of tbe 
City of London, they shall lllld may be 
able to Jllead and be impleaded, an.wer 

' 
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1 
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ftlallqul duo eor- pn tempore ex!~' 
quoc:lea el8 opportunu' & ~u' 
fore 'rideblt• con•ocare & tenere infra 
t>.andem Domu' el't'l! Aulllm quandam 
Cur' sl't'e Conto<'.aco'em de elsdem 
Mag'r' & C~atod' & Alll8ten' ad n'me
rum duodeclm' 't'el plurlmu' lllor
quor- prfaf Maglatr' & Custod' aut 
eor"" eepal' & sufticltm' Df'putat' qulnq' 
- Volum• JlOI'Sint & meant p'petuis 
futurls temporlb'z Q'dq' in eadem Cur' 
elve Con't'oc:aco'e ljdem Mag'r' & CWI
tod' & Assl8ten' ad numerum duodeclm' 
vel plurlum' { quor"' prfaf Mag'r & CWJo 
tod' Frat"Dltat' vel Mister' p•dicf p" 
tempore existen' alve eor- 1ufticlen' & 
eep'al' Deputat' qulnq' eaee Volum•) 
tnu:tare cooferre consultare colll!Ulere 
& dec•nere de Statut' Artlcull8 Ordl
naco'ibz Matrija & Rebz quibuscunq' 
p•d' Mag'r' CWitod' ac Fral!eol & Soror' 
Gild' alve Frat'llltaf prdlct' ac bon' re
gimen atat' & gub'naco'em eor- dem 
tangeo' & conc•oen' poselnt & meant 
juxta eor"' sanas dl8creco'es. Et ult"lu1 
Volum• Ac p• I>reentes P' nob' bere
dlbz & aucct!S80ribz n'rls Concedlm• 
prfat' M~'r' & Cuatod' ac Fratribz & 
~oror' Gild' sive Frat•nitat' B'e Marie 
Vlrglol8 de M18ter' Panoar' Chitat' 
London & auccessorlbz suls Q'd Mag'r' 
& Ctatod' & ASI!isteo' Mldter' p•dlct' 
pn tempore existen' ad numernm duo
declm 't'el rlurlmu' ( quor- prfat' Mag'r' 
& Custod pro tempore exlAten' slve 
eor- sufticlen' & eep'al' Depntat' qulnq' 
- volum•) sup' sum'onico'em Public' 
lode fiend' ad hoc congregat' be'aot & 
be'nt plenam potestatem facnltatem & 
auctorlbltem condtnd' constltueod' or· 
dlnand' & faclend' de tempore In tempus 
Leges Statut' Ordlnar.o'es Decreta & 
Coostltuco'es ranabll' In Script' qu~<· 
cunq' que el8 duodeclm vel plaribz 
eor• quor"' p•fat' Mag'r' & Custod' pro 
tempore exlsten' sive eor"' sufticlen' & 
eepral' Deputat' pro tempore existeo' 
qulnq' eS8e 't'olum• bona salubr' ut!Ua 
boneata & nece8811f' jllltta eor- IIIIDM 
discreco'e' fore vldebunt' pro bono regt. 
mine dlrecco'e gub'naco'e & correcco'e 
Mag'r' & Cwotod' ac Pratrum & eoror• 
Gild' alve Fratrnltat' p•dict' & o'im 
alior• p•sonar• exlaten' Libflr' p•dlct' 
Mister' Pannar' Cl'ritat' London' pn 
tempore exlsten' aut diet' Mister' ex
ercen' & ntlln' ac pro Declaraco'e & 
dlrecco'e quo modo & ordlne ljdem 
Mag'r' & Custod' ac Fratr' & ~oror' 
Ac Om'es & slngule preone exlsten' 
Liber' diet' Mister' l'annar' aut diet' 

,,. -

ahall be, and be named -s.taDta of tile 
gild or fraternity ftforesald, of tM 
Mywtery of Drapen of the City of 
London, and, from time to time, tbeJ 
ahllll be aMistlng and aiding to the same 
muter and wardena for the tlllltl being, 
In the call8M, matten, busm-. and 
thing. whateoeftr, touching or coe
cernlng the said mastera and wardeu 
of the gild or fraternity, or myw~ry, 
aforeaald. And that It aball and may 
be lawful for tbe same muter and 
wardens and brethren and lli.tters of tbe 
gild or fraternity of the bleued VlrgiD 
Mary of the Mywtery of Drapers of tbe 
City of London aforeo!ald, and their suc
ceuora, to bave, retain, and appoint a 
certain ball or council bouee, withill 
the City of London af~d, or tbe 
liberties thereof. And that the aame 
muter and wardens, or any two of tbMa 
for tbe time being, as often u to tbeal 
It sball-m to be convenient and neceo~
sary, shall, and may be able to call 
together and bold within the -
bouiOO or ball, a certain court or con· 
vocetion of the same muter and~ 
and assistants, to the number of twelfll, 
or more of them, of whom the afore
said master and wardens, or thrir .. ,. 
ral and aufticlent ~putles, we will to 
be fl~ at all timet hereafter. ADd 
that In the tame court or convocation 
of the 111111111 muter and wardeM and 
llollllatants, to the number of twel~ or 
more; {of whom tbe aforeaid IDIIIter 
and wardens of the fraternity or mptery 
afol't'sald, for the time being, or their 
sufticlent and 111veral deputies, we w!U 
to be five,) aball aod may be able to 
treat, confer, coll80rt, advl8e, and de
cree, concerning the atatutea, artlc:lea. 
ordinances, mattera, and thing. •batao
ever, touching and concerning tbe aald 
muter, wardens, brethren, and llistera 
of the gild or fraternity aforeaald, and 
the good rule, .tate, and ~rnDitlnt of 
the 81111111, according to tbelr SOillld di&
cretioDd. And further, we will, and by 
these preeents, for us, our belra, and suc
ceaaora, grant to the aforesaid muter 
and warden~ and brethren and sl8tera 
of the [rild or fraternity of the blessed 
Virgin Mary of the My•tery of Drapera 
of the City of London, and their auc· 
ceasora, tbat the muter, wardens, aDd 
~~&~latants of the Mystery aforesaid, for 
the time beln'!', to the number of twel•e 
or mol't' (of whom the aforesaid muter 
and wardens, for the time bei~~~t, or 
their sufticlent and seYeral depotleot, we 
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_. Collltltulm" & faclm• dlleclt' 
nob' Rob'tam Thomas Llber' Hom' 
Miater' prdtct' fore & - prima' & 
modema' Mag'r'm Frat'llltat' & Mtater' 
p•dtct• & Hllllr' W olluton, Clemen &em 
Backe, Job'em Combe, & Job'em 
Skeete fore & - qaatuor prim' & 
modem' CUitodee Frat'llltat' & Milter' 
P'dlct• contiDaaDd' ID et.dfto omc• a 
dat' .,._oclu' '111111' prima' diem Lallfl 
qat prox' acclderltslte conttg•lt In Me1111e 
Aaga.tl prox' IIIM!aeD' po.t dat' P>eencla' 
& abalde qaoaeq' anaa al' Mag'r' & 
qaatoor al' Caatod' ad <>me• prd.lct' 
debito modo elect' prfect• & jurat' fuer' 
juxta Onllnec' & p'Yialon tnferiaa ID 
bija P.aentlbz ~ & declarat' at 
ljde111 Rob'taa Tbomu, Heor' Won
ton, Clemen• Backe, Job'• Combe, & 
Job'• Skeete tam diu •IJ:erint Et A .. 
atgoaY!m• no'taY!m• creaY!m• conatl
talm" & feclm" Ac pr P.aentea p10 nob' 
beredtbz & eaceeaeorlbz n'rla Aulgnam• 
no•tam• cream• cooatttolm" & lacim' 
dll'coa nob' Tbomam Palltaon, M!Utem, 
Tbomam Hayee, Mllltem, Jacobwn 
Dedere,Milltem,Job•emJoU., M!Utem, 
Will'm Garwaye, Heor' Batter, WIU'm 
Cbelter, Job'em Hall, EdmDDdam 
Moore, Artbaram Hewtt, Job'em 
Langley, Will'm Cotton, Georgia' 
Calllmere, Tbomam Archdale, Job'em 
Holltaabodde, Edwudam Leamtng, 
Tbomam Cllft'e, WIU'm Meggs, Job' em 
Quar181Antonta'Blant, Rlc'mOaborne, 
Franclacum Blllllebam, Thomam 
Wright, & Tbomam Ganraye, C!Yee 
& Llb'01 Ho'l'• Mtater' p•dlct' fore & 
- prtmoa & modemoa AlllafeD' ejaa
dem Fratroltat' & Miater' Pannar' CIYI
tat' London contlnaand' In ellldem Oftlc' 
daran' Ylt' aula natural' aiel IDtrlm pro 
mala Gab•nec' - male ae gereu' In 
eadem parte aut p• auqaa alia caaaa 
ro'nabll' amott' faertnt aut cor"' allqnl 
Yel allqala amotaa ertt '81 amotl erunt. 
Et alt'IDI Volum• Ac p• Praentea p" 
nob' beredlbz & ~k n'ria Cou
ce(tlm• prfat' Mag'r' & CDitod' ec 
F'rlbz & 110roribz Gild' site Frat'llltat' 
p•dict' et IDOCeUOrtbz 11118 q'd Mag'r' 
Caatod' & Alllateu' Gild' stYe Prat•ut
tat' prdlct' p" tempore extaten• ad au
merom duodeclm tel plarlma' al tot' 
convenient• congregarl poealnt ( quora 
om•ea - qui ante lUnd tempaa non 
faeraut Mag'r' aut Caatod' aut allqalll 
Caatod' Gild' ai'fe Frat'Dltat' prdlct' 
nalloa ease volam• de tempore In tem
pua prpetola futor' .tem~ribz potfttat' 
& auctorltat' b'eant & b ebunt an'uatlm 

wtll to be h,) lhall- to be mo.t 
-.y, proper, and reqalalte for 
the obaenance of tbe ame la'ft, ordt
JIIIIICIIII, and coo.tltutiOIY. And that 
thfl 1111me lll&lter and wudens of the 
myatery afol'fllald, and their w-, 
aball and may be able to b&'f8 and leYy 
tbe same fiDel and amen:lamenla by 
action or ectlona, ~ or ~ 
or any other lawfnl method W'llat.loewer, 
to the nee or the afol'81ald llllllltn' and 
wardeaa and brethren and liltlen of the 
gild or fraternity aforelllld and their 
~. without the blnderaDCe of 
na, our beirl, or IIDilCIWIIOrl, or of any 
or either of tbe oftlcert ~ mlnllltent of 
aa, our bl'irl, or aaCCIIIIIOra, and with
oat any account thereof to be renderfld 
to aa, our belra, or lllccetiiOra. AD 
and alngalar which rights, ordl-, 
Ia,.., atatutel, and COIIIItltotlona, 110 u 
aforeaald to be made, - wtll to be 
obaerved, under tbe paine ID the same 
to be contalued, eo, neterl.beJe., that 
IDCb laWII, atatutea, ordinan<:el, CODitl• 
tutlona, lmprtaonmenta, tlnee, and ama"· 
clamenta abaU be reuonable, and lhall 
not be contrary or repugnant to tbe 
lawe, atatutel, CDifoml, ~ rlgbta of our 
kingdom of England. And for the 
better execution of our wtll and grant 
In thla behalf, - baYe aulgned, nomi
nated, created, collltltoted, and made, 
and by tb- presents for aa, our belra, 
and aacce110ra, do uatgo, nominate, 
create, conatttute, and make our be
lo'fed Robert Thomas, a freeman or tbe 
myatery af~d, to be the tlrat and 
present muter of tbe fraternity and 
myatery aforesaid, and Henry Wollu
ton, ClemAnt Backe, John Combe, 
and John Skeete, to be the roar tlrat 
and preeent wardens of the frat.amlty 
and myetery aforeaald, to be contiDaed 
In tbe aame oftlee~from tbedat.a of the. 
preaenta anW the tlrat Monday wblcb 
aball next happen In tbe month of 
Aagaat next eDialng aftftr the date of 
these preaenta, and from thence nnW 
one other JDUter and four other wardeaa 
aball be In due manner elected, pre
ferred, and nrom, according to the 
ordinances and proY!alona hereunder ID 
tbeae ~ta exp~ and declared, 
If tbti same Robert Tbomu, Henry 
Wolluton, Clement Backe, Jobn 
Combe, and John Skeete, aball 1110 
ICing lite. And we bate .. lgaed, 
nominated, created, conatltoted, and 
made, and by tb- present. for ua, our 
heira, and IIDcceiiOra, do lllllip, nom!• 
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aft O!lcla Mq'rl & Caatod' GUcle 1ln 
Fratrnltaf prdlef aut ear- alleajua ftl 
allqnor• aep•al' & respeetift exeqnl & 
ex•eere pollliDt & Yaleant & eor- quilt 
~tift po~o~lt & Yaleat. Et l11111p 
Volom• Ae p• P•eentea pn nob' bere
dlb'z& IUeeeeeorlb's n'rlaConcedtm" p•fat 
Mq'r Cuatod' ae Fratrlb'z & Sororlb's 
Gilde R'l'e Frat•nttat' p•dlef & ~-
10rlb's1Ula Q'd sl eontlg"lt p•fat Mag'r'm 
& Caatodesant eor• all quem 'l'fll allqnos 
p"" tempore exlaten'allqno tempore Infra 
nnn' an'u' pwtquam ed Ollie' aift 
Locum Mq'r' Tel Cuatod' Frat•nitat' 
81ft Gild' p•dtet' ale nt prfert' ttlecf & 
p•fect' fnerint ant ear- allqnla ftl aliqnl 
fnerlt Tel fnerlnt oblre aut ab Ollie' alft 
Locla 1111• amoftri (qnoe qnldem Ma
g'r'm & Cuatodee & eor"' qneml't p"" 
mala Gob'nae' ant pN aliqna alia ron'a
blll causa p• rellqnos Cwrtod' non de
llnqnen' Tel olfenden' & uslaten' Pra
t•nttat' ~lYe Glide ptdlef pro tempore 
exl•ten' ad nnmerom dnodeelm ftl 
plnrlmn' de tempore In tempua amobilel 
e8ll! 'l'olnm" q'd tone & tocles bene 
Ueeat & lleeblt tantis & tot eor- de'm 
Mq'r' C011tod' & Auilten' elft Caa
t.od' & AaUten' qui adhane •np"
x•int ftl remaneerlnt ad nomernm 
dnodeclm ftl plnrimn' ad libitum 8Dn' 
nnu' allu' Mag'r'm Tel nnu' al' Caatod' 
ftl plnr' ab' Cnstod' ellgre & prilcere 
s'e'd'm Ordlnaeo'e~ & p•,.iatoDel In hlj• 
P.eentib'z deelarat' ed exeqnend' & 
ex•cend' p•dicf O!lc' & Ollle' Mq'ri 
1iYe Caatod' pro reeldno nnlua anoia die 
eleceo'la & prfeeeo'la h~Vuamodl Mq'ri 
al'l'e Cuatod' ale obenn' 'l'el amot' plenar' 
eomplend' & eldnde qnOII.Ml' nn1111 allna 
Maglaf & qnatuor allj C01t.odee Lib'! 
Ho'lee FraVnltat' lliYe Glide prdlct' In 
Ollle' Mq'r' & C01tod' .Fratroltat' lli'l'e 
Gild' p•dlef elect' & no'l'af erontjuxta 
Ordlnaeo'~ & p'rialones In hlj1 P'een
tib'z declaraf & expl'fllll', Et q'd qnl
llb't p•10na & p•10ne ale In Ollle' Mq'rl 
lliYe Cuatod' Gild' sh·e Fratroltat' p•dlef 
~ mortem sift amoeo'em alle~V01 
Mq'rl Tel alleujua Cuatod' ant' aliqnor' 
C011tod' Glide si'l'fl Frat•nitat' p•dtet' •le 

and from thence nnW four other -
dena of the gild or fraternity af~ 
lball be elected, nominated, preferred, 
and nroro, according to tbe ordiDan0111 
and pi'O'I'ilio01 In t.beee preeents ex
pn!lled and mentioned. And further, 
we will, and by u.- preeeotl, for 1111, 
our beln and IUeceaon, grant aDd 
ordain that e'l'ffrJ periOD and .--.. 
who at any time h-rter llha1l be 
elected, nominated, and preferred to tbe 
olllee or otliee~ of muter or warden~ of 
the gild or fraternity aforesaid, or any 
or either of them II!Yerally and nwpec
ti'l'ely, before tbey or either l!f ~ 
lball be admitted to the execution oC 
the olliee or otliee~ of ma~ter or wardea 
of the gild or fraternity afOI'elald, or any 
or either of them shall ll!'l'erally and re
apectl"rely take their corporal oath upoa 
the holy goepel of God, within one 
month after the election and nomination 
aforeeald, before the lut muter, and 
last warden•, their predeCMIOn, or any 
two or more of tbem, well and faith
fully to execute tbe IIIDifl ofl!.ceo~, -
rally and reepectiftly, according to tbe 
form of the oath In that bebalf here
tofore Died and acenatomed, and accord
Ing to the form of the oath In a certain 
Act of Parliament, made In tbe tlnt 
year of the reign of the Lady Ellzabetb, 
late Queen of England. And that Im
mediately after the oath or oatha being 
10 taken, they, and each of tbem re
epeetlftly, shall and 11111y be able to 
execute and exereiae the ollice, or 
olllee1, of muter and warde01 of the 
gild or fraternity af~. ar any or 
either of them, ll!'l'ei'Blly and relpiiC> 
ti'l'ely. And, moreoYer, we will, and 
by theee preeentl for u, our heln and 
aueeea10n, grant to the aforMaid ma~
ter, wardens, and brethren and •iatsw 
of the gild or fraternity aforesaid, and 
their sneeeuon, that If it shall happen 
tbe aforesaid muter and warde01, or 
any or either of them, for tbe time 
being, at any time within one J"'ll' 
after they or any or either of tbem 
shall be eldcted and preferred to the 
olliee or place of muter or warde1111 oC 
the fraternity or gild aforesaid, 110 111 
aforeaald shall die, or be remoYfld from 
the same olllee1 or plaOIII, (which aame 
muter and wardena, and each of them, 
for bad gD'I'flmment, or for any other 
reaaonable eaWM!, from time to time, 
we will to be remo'l'able by the re
mainder of the wardens, not olfendiiJit, 
and the aulatantl of the fraternity or. 
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tedatem Dam• prf'at' Mag'r' & Cuatod' 
ac Fntrlb'z & Sororlb'z Gilde aln~ Pra· 
~nltat' B'e Marie Vlrglnil de Mi»ter' 
PaoMlior' Clritat• London & nccee
IOrlb'z lUis lmprp'm b'end' poaldeod' 
reclplend'· .t p•qulrend' ell & succeuo
rlb'z suls lmp•p'm Maner' Meauagla 

, Terr' Ten' Pnt' Puc' Putur' BOIICOI 
Subbaae' R'c'orlu Decimu Reddlt' 
Re..-co't'tl & al' Heredltamen' quecunq • 
tnfn Regno' n'r'm Anglie sl'ft! alibi 
tnfn Dn'la n'ra tam de nob' b"redib'z 
& •ucce.orlb'z n'ril q'm de allqua alta 
p'IOD& el'ft! allqnib'z allja p•10nls qnl· 
buacnnq' que de nob' beredlb'z 'nil auc
CI!IIIOrib._ n'ril non tenent'" im'edlata In 
Capite nee pr SrYic' Mllitare dum'odo 
eadem Maorta MeRuag' Terr' Ten' & 
al' Heredltamen' sic p' ltl'os h'eod' recl
plend' & prquirend' non excedaot In 
toto clarum aonu' 'flllor' docent' llbr' 
p• annu' ult' om'la ou•a & reprla' Sta
tut' de T'rll & Ten' 1111 manu' mortuam 
non ponend' aot aliquo alto Statuto 
Acto Onflnaco'e 'nil pNylsione aotabac 
b'lt fact' ordlnat' site cons' aut allqua 
alia re e&UIB 1'111 mat•ta quacunq' !neon· 
trlu' !nde In aliquo non oblltan'. Dam• 
edam & pr P•~entaa p10 nob' beredib'z 
& an~rtb'z n'rta Coneedim• cul
cunq' Subdlt' & qulbuacUDq' Subdltfa 
n'ril beredum & ancceuor'n'rotm Llcen
clam Sp'ial' llba'mq' & llcltam poteet&· 
tem facnltatem & auctorltatem q'd lp'l 
'ft!l eor'• allquil Yel allqul allqua Maner' 
M-.gta Ten' Pnt' Puc' Putur' 
BOIIC' Subbase' R'corlu Declmu Re-

' reo'• Reddlt' S'ric' & al' Heredlta· 
men' quecunq' que non tenent' de nob' 
heredib'z Tel aucceaortb'z n'rta lm'e· 
dlate In Capite vel p• serric' Mllitar' 
p•fat' Msg'ro & Custod' ac Pntrib'z 
& Sororlb'z Gl.lde alve Fnt•nltst' B'e 
Marie Virginia de Mister' Paonar' Ci
ritst' London & sncce.orlb'z IUia dare 
concedere Tendere Iegare l'el allenare 
po~~~lnt & nleant Ita q'd om'la p•dlct' 
Maner' M-usg' Terr' Ten' Prat' Puc:' 
Putur'BOIIC' Subbaae' R'corlu Decima 
Rl!Y•co'ea Reddlt' S'ric' & al' Hetedlta
tem'llic utprfert' eladem Msg'r & Cwrtod' 

aforeaald m&ltier aod wudena, and 
brethren BDd .uten, of the gild or fn.. 
ternlty, for tbe time being, that tbe 
aforeaaid master and wardena of tbe 
gild or fntemlty af01'111ald, for the time 
being, DlflY and shall bate full power 
BDd authority to gil'e and adminiater 
corporal oaths to all ofticen aad 
mlnilten of the fnterulty or m,.tery 
aforeaald, for tbe due elUICU.tion ol 
their ofticea tightly, well, aod faith
fully, In all things touching or concern
Ing their sel'eral offices. And that the 
wardens of the gild or fntemity or 
mysia'y aforesaid, or aay two of them, 
for the time being, may aod shall baYe 
full power and authority to gi•e aod 
admlnl1ter corporal oaths to ali appren· 
tlces, and other men, to be made free 
of the gtld or fratemity or mystery 
aforelaid, u heretofore bath been used 
or acenatomed. And further, we will, 
and by these preeents, for W!, our hein, 
BDd succe110ra, gnmt and gfre special 
aod frtll! Ucence, aod full and lawful 
f'aculty, authority, and po'll'er, to tlie 
afo~ld muter and wardens, aad 
brethren and atsten of the gtld or fn.· 
temlty of the bl6181!'d Virgin Mary of 
the Mystery of Dnpen of the City of 
London, aod their sucC611110rs for eter, 
to bue, .--. recel'ft!, aad purcb-. 
to them aod their su~n for eter, 
maDors, ~. lan<L!, tenements, 
meadows, feeding., paalurel, wooct., 
nnderwoods, rectories, tytbes, rents, re
•erslons, aod other hereditaments wbat· 
soeftll', within our kingdom of England, 
or elsewhere within our dominions, u 
Wc!ll of us, our bflln, aod suooeseors, 1111 

of any other pei'IKln or persona wbom
aoel'er, which are not holden immedi· 
ately or us, our heirs, and succepon, 
In cblef, nor by knight's aerrice, 
prorided the 8IIIDe maDors, meauages, 
Iandi, tenementa, and other beredita· 
ments, so by them to be had, recel'ftld, 
aod purchased, shall not exceed In the 
whole the clear annual 'flllue of two 
hiUidred poundl, by the year, beyond ali 
chargn aod reprl- : the statute con
cerning Jaodl aod tenements not to be 
put In morlmaln, or any other statute, 
act, ordinance, or prorislon, heretofore 
had, made, ordained, or prorided, or aay 
other thing, canae, or matt..-r, wbatiO
el'ftr, to the contrary thereof, In aoy· 
wile notwithstanding. We gfl'8 ailo, 
aod by these presents, for us, our belrs, 
and succeseors, grant to all the subject 
and subjects of us, our hein, and anc· 
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breYioret q'm eeee deberent aut allquo IIIIDI~ fraternity as fre,t ol uy other 
modo fala' aut decept' aut non slglllat' IIOCiety, or abo forel~n ualo8' the art 

or mystery of drapen, within the City 
IE'Cl'm formam Statuti p•dlet & ad im- of London, or tbe libertle~ of the same, 
ponend' un' finem de ~~ex eolid' & octo to aeareb, view, and ·measure, by a 
denar' aup• quaml't p•eonam olfenden' ~ standard, aceordin8' to tbe form 
In utend' aut ael'fllnd' ad ,ut.eod' allq'm of tbe statute In aaeb cue enacted and 
talem Vlrgam Uloam "Godam aut men- prorided, all )'III'ILI, PllB, godee, and 
1aram longiorem breYiorem fllilam de· other IIIIIUUlllll wbatloe'fer • by whicb, 

· any cloth, or any eort of cloth, ex~ 
ceptiYam aut non aigillat' diet' fin' de to aale, 1~, or shall be measured, and 
ll'X solid' & octo denar' le'falld' & p'el- to take and carry away all yarda, ells, 
piend' p• YIIIID diabicc'oia & dilltrlbuend' · godel, and otber meuiues 11'ba~, 
ad uaum Pauprum Gild' al'fe Frat•nitat' longer or aborter than they OO!!'bt to 
p•dtet. Et ult'1ua de abundancior, g'ra be, or in any manner false, or detq)-

t!Ye, or not aealed according to the form 
n'ra apeclall ac ex crta 1eientla & mero of tbe 1tatot.e afo~, and to impote 
motu n'rla Coneemm• & CoofirmaYim" a fine of 6•. 8d. upon ll'fl!ry pereoo of
Ae p• P.aentelo p" nob' bert'!dlbz & me- fending, in using, or keeping for use, 
c:eaorlbz n'rla Concedlm• & Confirmam• any aueb yard, ell, gode, or meuure, 
p•fat' Mag'ro & Custod' ac Frabibl & longer, aborter, falae, deceptive, or not 

aealed, tbe aaid fine of &. U. to be 
Sororlbz Gild' slve Frat•nitat' B'e Marie leYit'd and recei'fed by way of distress, 
VIrginia de Miller' Pannar' CiY!tat' Lon- and to be distrtbuted to tbe use of the 
doo'&aucceaoribzanlsOm'ea&o'lmod' poor of tbe gild or fraternity aforaald. 
Llb'tat' Franch111' Exempco'ea Conaue- And further, of our more abundant and 
tod' Prlvllegia p'fic' Immunltat' Quiet' & eapecial grace, and of our certain 

knowledge and mere motion, we have 
Jmildlceo'es Maner' Meauag' Terr' Ten' granted and confirmed, and by lheae pre-
& Hereditamen' Bona & Catall' que Ma· aeota, for us, our beln and aocce.IIIOn, 
g'r' & Cuatod' ac Fratrea & Soror' Gilde do grant and confirm to tbe afu~d 
1lve Prat•nttat' B'e Marie Virginil de master and wardens and bretbnm and 
Mllter' Pannar' CiY!tat' London' !leU alater• of the gild or fraternity of tbe 

blelled Virgin Mary of the Myatery of 
Mag'r' & Cualod' ac Fratre. & Sororea Drapers of tbe city of London, and 
Gilde alve Frat•nitaf In Honore B'e their au~, all and all manllt'r of 
Marie Virglliis de Ho'ib'z Mister' Pan- liberties, franeblles, exemptio1111, cua
nar' Infra Ci'fitat' London sen eor- toms, priYllegea, profits, immunities, 
allqul de Jure Heredltarlo modo leg!~ acqulttaDCel, and jurisdiction., manors, 

measuagp.s, lands, ll!nementa, and here
time b'ent t.enent gaudent & utunt' aut ditaments, good8, and ebattels, wbicb 
h'ere tenere uti & gaudere deblint aut tbe muter and wardens and bl'l!thft'n 
ear"' allqoil vel aliqnl vel Predeceesor' and sl!oters of tbe gild or fraternity of 
ani p• quodconq' nomen Yel pr qoeconq' the blelled Virgin Mary of the Mystery 
no'ia 'fill p• quamcunq' lncorporaco'em of Drapers of the City of London, or 

tbe muter and wardens and brethren 
nl p•texto eujuscunq' lncorporaeo'ia and sisters of tbe gild or fraternity In 
antebae llcita b'uerunt uai Yel gayJsJ honour of tbe bleaed Virgin Mary of 
fuerunt aut b'ere tenere uti vel gandere the men of tbe Mystery of Drape~ 
debuerunt b'uit tenuit uaus vel gam' within the City of London, or either Gf 
fult debolt aut debuerunt de Jure Here- tbem, of hereditary rlgbt, now lawfully 

baYe, bold, enjoy and use, or which tbey, 
dltarlo r'one vel prtextu allquar• Cbar- or any or eltber of tbem, or any of tbelr 
tar• aut L'rar• Paten' p• allqnem Pro- predeceasors, ought to have, bold, use, 
genitor- 'fill Aoteceaaor• n'ror"' nup• and enjoy, by wba~ver name and 
Regum vel Reginar• Angl' quoquo names, or by wbateoever incorporation, 
modo antehae fact' confirmat' Yel con- or by pretext of any Incorporation here-

tofore, lawfully have or batb, bad, held, 
Cllll' vel quacunq' alialegali p"scipc'o'e used, or enjoyed, or ought to ba'f8, 
uu coneuetud' aut aliquo alio legall bold, uae, or enjoy, of hereditary rlgbt, 
modo jUI'II leu titulo antehac b'it & or by reuon or prete:xt of uy Charters 
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p• aliquib'z reb'z causil 'l!l mater' Offens' 
clam' aut UHurpac'oe aut eor"' aliquo 
l'"miu' 961 eor• aliquod cooc•nen' p• 
lp'01 aut · eor• aliquos clamnt' attempt 
uaitat' b'lt' seu usurpat' ante diem Con
fecc'ois P'i!encm' p'sequant' contlnuent 
aut p'sequi continuar' fac' au(cauo~~~bunt 
..en eor"' aliquls fllC' aut causabit. Vo
lentes ult'"ius q'd p•dicf Mag'r' & Cus
tod' ac Fratre.l & Soror' G ilde sive Fra
t'Ditat' p•dict' vel eor"' aliqui p• aliquem 
vel aliquow Justiciar' Ofticiar' vel Minis
tr' n'r' p'dlct' In aut p• debit' usu' cla
men'91llabus'aliquor"' Lib'tat'Franches' 
aut Jurilldicc'on infra Clvitat' London 
prdict Llb'taf Suburb' & P•cinct' ejus
dem ante diem Confecc'ois bar"' L'rar' 
n'rar• Paten' minime molestent' aut im• 
pediant• aut ad ea vel eor"' allquod re· 
spondere compellant•. Volum• eciam 
&c. ahsq' line In Hanap'io, &c. Et q'd 
express' menc'o, &c. In cujua rei, &c. 
T. R. apud Weo~tm' xb:. die Januarlj. 

P. B're de Printo Sigillo, &c. 

dens and brethren and a!Jten of the 
gild or fraternity aforeeaid, or any or 
either of them, for any things, ca118611, 
or matten, offence, claim, or usurpa· 
tlon, or any of them, concerning the 
premi&e~~ or any of them, by them or 
any of them, claimed, attempted, 118ed, 
had, or o8Urped, before the day of the 
milking of tbe;oe pre~~enll!. Willing 
further, that the afores~~id muter and 
wardens and brethren and siBten of the 
gild or fraternity aforesaid, or any of 
them, shall not In any wise be moleo~llld 
or imp!'ded by any or either of our jua
tlces, officers, or ministers aforesaid, 
in, or for the due U8e, claim, or abll8e, 
of ey liberties, franchlaes, or jurisdic
tions within the City of London afore
aald, the libertil'S, subDJbe, and precincts 
of the ~ame, before the day of the malting 
of these our LetU>ra patent, or be com
pelled to an~wer them or any of them. 
We will also, &c. 'll'lthout line In the 
Haniper, &c. although express mention, 
&c. In wltne~~ whereof, &c. Witn
tht~ Kin~t at Westminster, tbeniDeteentb 
day of January. 

By Writ of Prhy Seal, &c. 

END OF VOL. I. 
~ 

Prillted bJ J. and c. Adlard, 
Bartholomew Clooe. 




